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CHOROGRAPHICAL CENTURY :
SEARCHING OUT,

CHIEFLY BY THE LIGHT OF THE TALMUD,
SOME

.

THOSE ESPECIALLY, WHEREOF

MENTION IS MADE IN THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW.
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THE

PREF ACE.
.· ..~.

all those, who have either published their own chorographical tables of t.he land of Canaan, or have corrected
others,-yo,u can hardly find any, that have consulted with
the \Vriters of the Talmud in this matter: whereas, certainly,
their consentis by no means in this case to be despised, if,
indeed, it be not rather especially to be regarded.
. For, besides that they, above all other men, do most cu.,.
riously inquire. of t}le a.ffairs and of the places of that land,
-an· the doctors of the ·Misna, and the Gemarists also of
Jerusalen;t, were inhabitants and dwellers there: and p.ot
few .also of those of Babylon well viewed it;· eye-witnesses;
and who (any reader being judge) could not but have, beyond all .others, a most familiar knowledge of that land,
dwelling in· it: and not only so, but being such as thought
therrg~.elves bo~nd, by a religious necessit:y,.,to inquire afte;r
tli'e sltµatiOn-,iiP,11"11,atqr~ ofjf~e;,pta:ces iii~that land, and to
trace them out with an exa~t sea~cli and curiosity.
· Let reason, therefore, determine, whether they, above.;µ}
others, are, either justly or prudently, cast aside in the bu- ·
siness of ~horography? Whether, among all the means used
for the correcting and polishing this, the means that the
Talmud affords, should, with any merit or equity, be only
refused? Why the Jewish chorography of the Jewish country
should not be admitted? Certainly, it is unjust, out of prejudice, to reject, or out of ignorance not to entertain, those
things, which either might yield us the profit of the chorography of that land, or stir up no unprofitable search into it.
If a man would engrave maps of Palestine, surely it is very
fit, that he should, together with others, consult those authors,
as being the nearest witnesses, inhabiters of the country, and
such who most studiously and most religiously describe
it. And though you esteem them not worthy of credit, because they are Jews,-yet certainly they are worthy of exaB 2
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mination, and may have leave to relate, as they are chorographers:
When, in the reading of these writers, I collected all
those things, which I met with relating hitherto, a~d compared them with the maps and tracts already published, I
plainly saw, if my eyes deceived me not, that very many
things might be fetched and drawn out of these authors,
which might correct the maps; very many things, which
might discover places unknown; very many, which might
fix those, that were uncertain; very many, ,which might illustta.te those, that were certain; and infinite things, which
might some way or other hold out a light to chorography.
And if any dexterous and happy artist, versed in the Talmudic writings, and skilled in chorography, would under•
take a task and work of this nature, I should expect from
such a hand a more polite and correct map:. and a more full,
plain, and certain description of the lands of Israel, than any
the Christian world hath yet seen.·
We are far from daring to enter upon such a thing: nor
is our hand sufficiently taught for so great a work, or, indeed,
teachable. That only, which we have attempted in the following Century, was this; that, by some instance, we might
a little demonstrate those things, which we speak concerning
the writers ,oft\le....Talmud: ~nd t11aJ li!flill,e sp.ecimen might
be set before''our·'ey~'s;'"*lie~b~;.itlfe~ade:fmayjudge of
their study, style, use, benefit, in the thing propounded. Nor
did we think it· the part of modesty, to -burden the reader
with too much of those things, which perhaps are of dubious
acceptation with him; nor the part of prudence, to expose
and commit, together at once, all that we have, to OQ.e wind
and fortune.

From our Study, May 22, 1658.

• • • We have quoted Josep~n.s according t~ the distinction of ohapters in the Greek
edition of Frobenms, Anno 1544.
·
M

CHAP.I.
The Division

ef the Land.

THE Jewish writerg divide the whole wcn·l~into 7N.,W.' .\"~
" The land of Israel," and '(.,N? m"n " Without the land :'!
that is, the countries of tl;ie heathen. Both which phra~!11
the book of the gospel o_wns : " The land of Israel," Matt.
ii. 20 : and it calls the heathen, Tov~ ~~w, " those that are
without," 1 Cor. v. 13, 1 Tim. iii. 7, &c. And sometimes
the unbel~eving Jews themselves, as Mark iv. 11.
They distinguish all the people of the world into 7N'1W'
" Israelites," and o?,vn n'O'N " the nations of the world."
The book of the gospel owns that phrase also, l\'[att'._ vJ. 3:?;
Ilal{n~ 'l'.'4.PT'f('l:a ~~J7f~>F4' ~t'.tf)E. ·~~ tb;e~~ tP.ii;ig~. do. ~J:ie
Gentiles (or nations) seek:" which,, Luke xii. 30, is Ta ~$-vq
Tov Koaµou, " The nations pf the world." Hence the word
'world' is most commonly used for the Gentiles; John iii. 16,
17, 1 John ii. 2, &c.
Somewhere a distinction is made into f.,N " The land [of
Israel],'' and t::l'il 11l'io " The region of the sea;" ,.,p"?n ?::i'
7.:i.:io .,.:i 0'il 11l'i0 " And every foreign r~gion is called the
region of the sea, except Babylon :''-they are the words of
Rabbi Solomonb. Which, nevertheless, fall under the, censl,lre
()f R. Nissinc: "It is something hard .( saith he) to x;eckon
every qountry, which is out of ~he land, to be the :region _of
the sea : for then, under that nam.e; would be incJuded, all the
neighbouring places, and which· are, as . it were, swallowed
up by the lan4 .. ,They say, ~herefore, that the more 1'.en1ote
places are called, t::l'il Tll'iO ' The region of the sea.' But

in

a English folio-editio~, v.ol. 2. p. 1.-J:,eusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 169.
b R. Sol. in Gittin, cap. 1.
e R. Nissin ibid.
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netther does this please me: for there is no need of so great
a distance, to make any place to be called, ' The region of
the sea,' &c. But it is spoken in relation to the western
coast of the land of Israel ; on which side there are no [heathen] cities near, and swallowed up by the land. But the
sea sets the bounds; but it doth not set the bounds on other
sides, &c. The sense, therefore, of R. Solomon, when he
saith, • that every region, without the land, is the region of
the sea,' comes to this,-That every region, which is like to
that region, is so calledt
.
Heathen cities were on that western coast; but seeing
they lay within the ancient bounds of the land, namely, the
' lip of the Mediterranean sea,'-they could not so properly
be said to be ' without the land,' as those which were altogether' without the limits.' Those cities and that country,
therefore, are called by a peculiar title, t::Jli1 nl1io that is,
the " coast or country by the Mediterranean sea." Which
title all other cities of the like condition underwent also,
wheresoever seated within the bounds of the land. Examples will not be wanting as we go along.
They<l commonly define the 'land of Israel' under a double
notion: to wit, that 01;~0 ,~,,,. n:i ip1rnnw " which they
possessed, who went up out of Egypt;" and that n:i ip1rnnw
~:i:i 1 ~iy " which they possessed, who went up out ?f Babylon." This was, itt very :~y~es;:tim'lltlscfi"l>~tf within
narrower limits than that, not only. by reason·Saniatia w6.s
rejected and shut out,-but also, because certain portions
were cut off (and they· neither a few nor small), which be.:.
came the possessions of those, that went up out of Egypt;
but, under the second Temple, had passed into the posses·
sions of the heathen.
Now they were, upon this account, the in.ore exact in observing their bounds, distinguishing this land by known
bounds, both from all others, and, in some places, as it were:,
from i~self ~ ~ecause they decreed, that very many mysteri~s
of then r,ehg1on were, to be handled no where but within
the~e limits. For• besides the rites of that dispensation,
which the Holy Scripture doth openly and evidently :fix to
that land, such as Sacrifices, Passovers, the Priesthoodf
and other appointments of that nature· (\vhich are com:
d

EnglUhfolW.edition, v~l. !. p. 2.
· • Vid. R. Sol. iQ lorum. xxxfv.
rLeu.den's edition, vol. ~. p. i'to,

7
monly, and notirnprop~rly1 cailed filt:::t.rn~~n ni~ "·Statutes apperidanfto that land"), very many 'tither_s also are;
circumscribed within the same borders by the fatbers of the
traditions.
. -" The land of Israel (say theyg), above all othef'Iands,
is' sanctified by ten holinesses. -And what is the ho~111ess:· of
it? Out of it they bring the sheaf, and the first"-frui~s/a'n:~~
the two loaves. And they do not so out of any other land<~'
" The law of beheading the cow doth not take place any
where, but in the land of Israel, and. beyond Jordanh ."
" They do not appoint or determine concerning the -new
moons, nor do they intercalate the year any where but in
the land of Israel : as it is said, The law shall go forth out of
Sioni.''
..
"They do no_t prefer to eldership out of the lan1i:,of
Israel: no, not although they that do prefer, have themselves
been preferred within the landj."
And that I heap not together ~ore, they do, in a manner,;
circumscribe the Holy Spirit himself within the limits of
that land. For " Shechinah (say theyk) dwells -not: upon any·
out of the land." Compare Acts x. 45.
The land, which the Jews, that came up out of Babylon,
possess, they divide after this manner:" _There1 are t?ree lands (or countries), ni~'"lN niV~ll!,-_
-. Ju'.'"
ciea, 'the land' beyood Jordan, aJ.J.d:-ealitee; .·and eaph ·of those
have three co-untries :".:.....those· we shall -take notice of in
their places. To this received division our Saviour bath
respect, when, sending ·his disciples to preach to the ''lost
sheep of Israel," he excludes Samaria, Matt. x. 5; which,
according to the condition of the nation, was not merely
heathen, nor was it truly Israel. It was not heathen; for111.
l'-,in~ n,7,::i,w, n1ni-,ioi n'nnpoi n-,in~ c1ni::i y-,~ "The land
of Samaria is reckoned clean, and the gathering together
of its waters clean, and its dwellings clean, and its paths
clean:" which the Jewish curiosity would by no means pronounce of a heathen land. -But as -to many other things,
they made no difference between them and the Gentiles.·
The Jewish do_ctors do, indeed, partic~la_rly apply: that
DIVISION OF TH£ LAND.

'

·

_ g J\,elim, cap. 1. hal. 6. Hieros. Shekalim, fol. 47. 4.
.
h Maimon. in n:lli cap. 10.
i Idem in 1/f'IM 'uni' cap. 1. Vid. Hietos.' Nedarim, fol. 40. 1.
1

j

Idem in Sanhedrim, cap. 4.

- Sheviith, cap. 9, bal.

~.

ru

k V~d. t;t. Sol. in Jonah, i.
Hieros. 'Avoda Zara, fol. 44. 4.
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/

division of the three countries in the place alleged, to. the,
traditi.on and ca~~n concerning ii)!'::l; but yet they do ev~r.y,
where retain the same, wheresoever they treat of the d1v1-.
sion of the land of Israel. What ii)!'::l means, you may,
learn from the authors of the gloss upon the place.. Briefly
it was this :-In the seventh year they might eat of the.
fruits laid-up in their storehouses, so long as some fruit:of
that kind hung upon the tree in tha.t country: but when
they could no more find them upon the trees,_ they were to
cast out those which they had gathered, and laid-up at home,
and not to eat of them, as they did before.
' . .

CHAP. Jim.
The Talmudic Girdle ef the Land under the second Tempie, taken
out of 'the Jerusalem Sheviith, fol. 36. 3. c1:iw 0'0'l ibid.

col. 4.

?:i

·

·

1oinn &c. unto 1i?ptvNi What all these things mean,
I cannot so much as conjecture; yea, nor cari I scarce conjecture, what the meaning is of some of them. Neither is
there any <Edipus at hand, nor Sphinx herself, to explain and·
unriddle them. The Talmudists are silent from making any
comments here, nor have we the advantage of any other commentator. We must, therefore, act here according to the uncertaininstruction Qf nods . and wi~ks ; ~~jhat'.~ther by say~
ingnothing~ or hyritei-~~cofijEiC'"tur~.-sitic·~ 'tli~t tli~ rilindofthe
authors is either altogether unknown,. or it is wholly doubt..'
ful, whether it be known or no. Expect not, that I go from
street to street to knock at all the gates of these places : it
will be enough, if we can scrape out, in what regions these.
places lie, and are able to guess at what points of the heaven
they are disposed. We will at present take in hand only the
first and last clause of this place quoted; which may have
sqme. tendency towards .our entrance into our present busi~
ness. The rest (if there' be any we can attain unto) we· shall
.
· '- · · ·
handle in their proper places.
"These (Bay they) are the bou~ds. of the land ofI~rael,
which they possessed that came out of Babylon.'' ;,,. ··· . ·
· · i 1w ?i.:io noin nwin " The division, or part; of the walls of
the tower Sid/' Nor dare I confidently to assert, that this is
spoken of the 'tower of Strato,' or' Coosare,~,;' nor yet do I
i"N

~ English folio-edition, vol.~;
.

'

-·

'

.-:.:

p. s.
'

'

GIRDLE QF :TUE\hA.ND.

know. to.wh.at;it:may ,more fitly be;a'J>'Plien.: ·We observe· in
its place, that that tower is called by the Talmudists, "'l'W ?i.lr!>
H The tower Sir:" which, by how very little a point it differs
from this word, and how very apt it is by want of care in
writjp.g: ·to ...be, co11foµnded with it, the eye of any reader is
witness. It may happily confirm this conjecture, that l:Jlf the
name Aeon., so soon fqllows, -n.,i",l'W only coming betw:een.
Cpncerning which. we h.11.ve n9thing to say, if' that, which·
we ,meet with in the wr~fers of the Babylonian Talmud, may
not, have any place here. They say0 , Niit~i N)'WN t-tn': which
by the glosser is rendered, ,.,, N~::i.. &c. "Go in the lowest
way, below tJ?.e mountaiI;ls," and they will protect you from
showers and rain. Hence, therefore, it n1ay be supposed,
that the word ")'W doth denote some way at the foot of some
m't>untainous place, which was, as it were, the dividing line
between the ' land of lsrael,' and ' without the land;' perhaps at the foot of mount Carmel :-but we do not assert it:
we had rather profess silence or ignorance, than, by a light
conjecture, either to deceive others or be deceived ourselves.
These places, concerning which the Talmudists here
treat, are of a different condition from those, which were
called l:::::Pil n) 1io "The region of the sea." For those places
were .certain towns, here and there, on this sea-coast, and
elsewhere; which were, indeed, inhabited by heatliens, and
so cciu.l<l ,pot pro,per~y, pe ·r,ea~o-:t;t~.#re'~,l:a:r;i.d ,oi Isra:el;' yet
ihey were such, as between which, and the outmost bounds
of the land, was again the land of Israel. But these places,
which we are now handling, are those, which were the utmost
bounds, and beyond which were no places at all, but what
was reckoned the ' land of the heathen:' the Phrenicians,
Syrians, or qther Gentiles, possessing all that coast thence
forward unto the shore of the M.editerranean sea.
We cannot also pass by those things, that are said by the
Gemarists in the very S!!-me page, from whence the scheme
before mentioned is taken. 0 1:lW 0'0')n, &c. '' You see isles
in ~he sea; and if a line were drawn from the mountains of
Amanato the river of Egypt,-whatsoever is within the line,
belongs to the land of Israel; whatsoever is without the line,
is without the land." After the same n1anner speaks the Tar-:
gum of Jerusalem upon N um. xxxiv. 4: "And their western
hounds shall be the great sea, and the isles of it." Isles?
11

Leusden's edition, vol., 2. P• 171.

0

Bab. Sn11h11d1im, fol. 96. 2.
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What isles? Let the authors of the maps well weigh these
passages.
CHAP. llIP .
.A great part of south Judea cut

off under the second Temple.

Jewish Idumea •
. TiIE Talmudic girdle ends, as you see, in wiui i!Vi.iil Op'1
ti~pWNi "Cadesh, Barnea, and Ascalon." Hence it cannot
but be observed, that these two places are placed, as it were,
in parallel; and whatsoever space lies between Ascalon and
the river of Egypt, is excluded,-to wit, fifty-four miles. And
one might, indeed, almost see some footsteps of that ex~lu
si9n under the first Temple, in that very common expression(
"From Dan even to Beer-sheba."
.
This country, that was excluded, was something barren.
The Talmudistsq speak thus of it; '' That tract, which lies in
Gerariku [Gerar] is ill to dwell in. How far? To the river of
Egypt/' And Strabor thus; "The country, which follows
Gaza, is barren, and sandy," &c.
It was anciently inhabited by the Avites,-name1y, from
Gaza to the river of Egypt. " The Avims dwelt in Hazerim,"
Deut. ii. 23. Hazar is a word of most frequent mention in
that southern land, " Hazar-Addar, Hazar-Gaddah, HazarShua;· ·Httzar-Susah," &c. And. it seems to d~J!Qi¥ some
champaign; plain' ·~nif ·leveti'lymg 'be~e~Ti{~'lii<1ulft-ain$.
Hence the habitation of the Avites is called ""llazerim;' whci
are numbered with the Philistines, but yet by themselves,
Josh. xiii. 3 :-for see there, how the holy text promising to
number.five nations only, numbers six.
This excluded portion is passed into the name of ldumea~
Hence Pliny•: "Presently from the rising up of the lake Sirbon, begins Idumea and Palestine." Nor that alone, but another very great part of Judea.' Hence the sea of Sodom, is
said, by Diodorus Siculus, to be icaT<lt µfo·riv 'Iilovµalav,
"about· the middle of ldumea." And in Josephus, and.the
Book of the Maccabees, we find very many places zneutioned
u~der the name of Idumea, which were almost in the very
middle of Judea. For example's sake; "'H~~Ev11 l"~'XRL. ra~apwv,
1eal Twv 7ieillwv riit' 'Iilovµalu~., ical 'Al;wTov, ical 'IaµvEla~· "He

.

r

P. English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 4.
'I Hieros 0 in the place above.
Lib. 16.
•u Nat. His!. Ii~. 5. cap. l 3.
·
t Diod~ Sic, p. 734.
Jos. Antiq. hb. U. 1 Maco, iv. 15.
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eame even to the Gadari, and the plains of ldumea, and Azotus, and Jamnia." And again; •ov ~E 'Iov8ai: Kat ol a8f.Atpol
avTOU 'TrOA\EµOVVTf.<; TOi<; 'I,2ovµalot<; ol11~ avlf.aav" 'a"AA' EV~Kf.LVTO
'11"avraxo2-Ev avToi<;. T-f/VTf. XE{3pwva 7rOXtv 1mraXa{3oµEvot, &c.
Kal Mapiaaav 'lfo°Aw, &c. E1<; TE''A~wTov EA8ovTE<;, &c~ ,"And

Judas and his brethren left not off fighting witli the Idumeans: but fell upon them every where: and taking the city
Chebron, &c, and the city Marissa,. &c. And having come
unto Azotus,'' &c. And more to this purpose may be read
here and there. So that distinction may be made, between
Id umea the Greater and the Less. Simon of Gerasa [ TCt<;w ava
'T;,v 'OpEtv;,v ic{{Jµa<; icaTET!JEXEV, &c. icarfrpEXE 8~ T;,v 'Aicpa{3ar11v;,v, ical Tct µixri rij<; µE"'faA11<; 'I2ovµala<;] overran the towns
along the mountainous country, &c. And he overran Acrabatene, and the parts as far as Idumea the Great." And there
is mention of Tij<;x llvw ica"Aovµivl'/<; 'I2ovµala<;, "ldumea, called
the Upper." With these passages, compare Mark iii.8.
Whilst the Jews were absent from their own country, en-"
during the seventy years' bondage inBabylon,-it is easy to
be believed, that their ancient enemies,. the Edomites, and
that were so from the very first original of them, had invaded
their possessions, as much as they could, and had.fixed their
roots in that country especially, which was nearest their
own: but at length, by the powerful arms of the Maccaeees,
and the Aatnoneims:, they ·were>;_ertfftel'f<'i'Ooted out; or fun;.
strained to e_mbrace Jrldaism. SoJosephusY speaks: of Hyr.:.
canusz: "Ypicavo<; 8€ Tij<; 'I2ovµala<; aipei 7rOAEt<;'' A8wpa ical Maptaaav, &c. "Hyrcanus takes Ador and Marissa, cities of Idumea: and, having subdued all the Idumeans, suffered them
to remain in the country, on condition they were willing to
be circumcised, and to use the Jewish laws. And they, out
of a desire of their own country, underwent circumcision,
and conformed to the same course of life with the Jews."
Hence there became a mingled generation in that country,
between Jew and Edomite: and the name of the place was
mingled also, and called both Idumea and Judea: " And
Palestine was divided into five countries,-Idumea, Judea,
Samaria, <?alilee, and the country beyond Jordan"."
v Jos. ibid. oap. 12. [llud5on, p. 544.]
Id. de Bello, lib. 4. cap. SO. [Hudson, p. 1197.]
x Ibid. cap. 33.
Antiq. lib. 13. oap. 17. [Hudson, p. 584.]
z Le11sde11's edition, vol. 2. p. 17!.
a Olivar, in Pompou. Melaro, lib, eep. 11.
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CHAP. IVa.
Tlie seven· Seas according to the Talmudists, and the four
Rivers compassing the Land.

"SEVEN seas (say they1') and four rivers compitsi; the
land of Israel. I. N:li Nb' The Great Sea, ot the Mediterra;.
nean. II. N'i:l~1 NO' The sea of Tiberias. III. Nn?oi NO!
The sea of Sodom .. IV. i:iooi NO' The lake of S_amocliQ'~
v. Nn?ini NO' VI. n11?w1 NO' .. VII. N10DN1 NO' These
four last are otherwise writ in the Jerusalem Talmud: to wit~
thus, IV. i:i:ioi NO' v. Nn71ni VI! nn?wi N01 VII.
wo.oNi NO' In the Babylonia_n Tairnud, thus: IV. ,?w no1
i:J:J'O V. n71n ?w no1 VI. N11?1ri ?w no1 VII. ~'0EJN'T. l'.1tl!,.
The three first named among the seven are sufficiently
known, and there is no doubt of the fourth :-only the three
na'.mes of it are'not to be passed by.
IV. I. 1:i:io The Sibbichrean. The word seems to he
derived from 1.::io a bush. 2. i:i:ii:i, which seems to sound
the same thing: for 0':itlp thorns, among the Targumists, are
':ll:J; because that lake, having no great depth, but very much
dried in the summer-time, was grown over with thorns and
bushes. 3. i:ioo, from whence the common name Samochonitis, the letters o and :i being changed in ':J:lO and i:ioo
V •. N11~ll11 NO' Perhaps the sandy sea. Which fits very
well to.ithe: lake·of·S~-~·~Wt~<~7"Q~~ftRi~
dorus Sicuhis; For he relates, that that fake, for cfile:f:hti~O;
part, ilf'so covered with. sand, that it bath often decelV'edand
supplanted travellers, yea, whole armies, thinking it to. be
firm 'land.
VI. nn?wi NO' We have nothing to say of this, bestpes
this observation,-that ·sine~ it is also called by the s~me
Gemarists n11?wi, the guttural n seems to be melted into·,;
which is not unusual to the dialect of .the nation, so to
SIJ;lboth and soften guttural letters. It is also called, by the
Babylonians,Nn71n, which, among the Tahnudists, does soine.- ·
times ·signify rushy or sedgy :-bu:t what the sea is,. 'i~'.k."a6w
not. However, we do not forget the Cendevian,' lak:~~ ·but
whether that be to be numbered among our catalogue.;: we
doupt upon this reason,-.because on the same coast lies the
Great Sea.
'
· ··
...
b

a Engluh folio-edition, vot. !. p. 5.'..1 :
Hieros. Kilaim, fol, 32. 1. et Baby!. Bav. Bathra, fol, 7!. !.

'l'.tr~{s1iv1if-f~si~s, &e.
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: · VII. N'bDN~' ~o/" The' sea. ot'Affetril'3.~'~; ~The J eru~aleni
· writers, in boeiI.places, when they speak of ·ti\~ts~~. add thes~
words, NO'' &c.' ':!fhe sea of Apamia is the sanie.'fit}i the sea
of Chamatz.· Ol'rb''.P'i, &c, "Dicletinus caused i't ~(i·b'e made
by i:ivers _gathered together." It was, therefore, of-'t,t:l~ter
date. · Concerning it, see the sixty-eighth chapter. '·: '' '· ·.
After these seas, mentioned by the Talmudists;heata.Iso .
no lean story of theirs concerning the fish : " R. Chaninahc
Bar·R. Abhu said, Seven hundred kinds of clean fish, and
eight hundred kind of ~lean locusts, and of birds an, infinite
number, travelled with. Israel into Babylon, and returned
when Israel ret~n1e.d, ex~ept the. fish N~'~'W. But how did
the fis~ trave·~?. Ri Houna Bar Joseph saith,
cmn ,.,,
they travelled by the way of the deep, and by the deep they
came back." Surely it requires a Jewish invention (which
is able to frame any thing out of any thing), to trace a·way,
either by any sea, .or by any river, through which fish inight
swim out of. Palestine into Babylon. By the same art they
bring Jonah in the belly of the whale, out of the Phrenicia~
sea, into the Red Sead.
That, indeed, is somewhat hard, yet not tq b,~ doubted of,.
what is said, 2 Chron. viii. 18, concerning Hiram sending
ships to Solomon into the Red Sea. What! ships to come
from Tyre into the Red Sea? Which way _sail~d they? It is
answered, · lte ~sent :su(}h ',fyr-iaJJ,;:~lltp~:; which: h~d µiuch, ~I!<l
long traded before in the Red Sea, tc! accompany Solomon'~
fleet. To this belongs that, that is said there likewise (and,
in I Kings ix. 27), that "he sent seamen, that haq knowledge,
of the sea;" that is, knowledge of that sea: and they probably not such, who had never yet adventured themselves into
the Red Sea, but had experience of it before, and were no~
ignorant of the Ophir voyage.
u The four rivers for the compassing of the land (t)Jey
say) are,-I.
'Jordan;' that is sufficiently known. II..
1'P"'I~_ 'Jarmoch.' In Pliny0 , 'Hieramax :' "Gaddc:tra ( saith
he), H;ieramax flowing before it." III. tVO'ip 'Kirmion.'
IV. i'T.'l'D ., Pigah.' Concerning which, thm;; the Aruchf:.
"Kirmion is a river in the wayg to Damascus, and is the
same with Amanah. Pigah is Pharphar. And Jarmoch is

' .'I

l,.,,

c Hierus. Taanitb, fol. 69. !2.
e Nat. Hist. lib. 5. oap. 18.
g

d

R. Sol. in Jon. ii.

Aruch iu )i't.l'1P
Lemden's edition, vol. 2. p. 173.
f
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also a. river in the,wa;y Damascus." And the Talmudistsh:
"The waters ofKl.rinion and Pigah are not fit" (to sprinkle
the unclean). "because they are muddy waters. The waters
also of J ordao, and the waters of Jarmoch, are not fit,because
they are :mixed waters :''-that is, as the Gloss speaks, :mixed
with the waters of other rivers, which .they receive within
themselves.
· Toi the seven seas, concerning which we have spoken,
those things which are said by Midras Tillimk, do refer: "I
have created seven seas, saith the Lord, but out of them all
I have chosen none, but the sea of Gennesaret."-And of
the river ofAmanah, of which the Aruch speaks, mention is
made in the Targum upon Cant. iv. 8: "They that dwell
upon the river Amanah, shall offer thee a gift," &c.
CHAP. V.
The Sea

ef Sodom, n?on 0'.

THE bounds of Judea, on both sides, are the sea; the
western bound is· the Mediterranean,-·the eastern, the Dead
Sea, or the sea of Sodom. This the Jewish writers every
where call n?on 0', which you may not so properly interpret here, '' the salt sea," as " the bituminous sea." In
which sense n 1Diio n?D word for word, '' Sodom's salt,"
but properly, . " ~Q.dom's h,itumen," .. dot~ . .· V't;:r:y-,frequently
occur among ·.them.·. Tli~'u.se•;.of.it was inthe holy incense.
They mingled n101io n?o 'bitumen:\' ti"l'il MD::J 'the amber
of Jordan,' and tWV n?vo, an herb known to few, with the
spices that made that incense.
'AupaATfrt!f" A(µvri U7rEXEL TWV 'IEpouo"'AvµtTWV 8f;>WV a-ra~lov!:

T': "The lake Asphaltitis is distant from Jerusalem three

hundred furlongs :"-about eight-and-thirty miles.
TmJTf'l!:n Tii!: A(µv11!: µijico!: µEv 01'8of,1eovTa ical. 7rEVTa1e6ut0i.
O'l'a~wt: " It is extended in length frye hundred and eighty
furlongs;" seventy-two miles.-EVf;>O!: '8€ 7rEvTf,icovTa ical ~icaT6v:
"in breadth a hundred and fifty furlongs;" eighteen miles.
· Pliny0 speaks thus of it: " In length it is more than a
hundred miles: in its greatest breadth, it makes five-andtwenty,-in its least, six." What agreement is there between
11

~ara~, cap:~· hal. 10.
M1dr. T1lluu, fol. 4,

,!·

i

English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 6.

. I ~aim on. iu Kele Mik~asb, cap. 2.

Jos. Anhq. lib. 15. 9,
·
n Id. de Bell. Jib. 4. cap •. 27~ [Hudson, p. 1195.J
•Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap, 16.

these t,wo 1 I ~-~ae,Josephus®~·~~omprehend:within
his measure th~' t<mgue of the sea, :of 'Whicb:.taention is made, .
I osh. ;x:v. 2-,i..t-lUlddefines ·the breadth, as it was.generally every
where diffused. Concerning its distance from'tleinsalem,
Solinµ~P also speaks: "Jn. a long retreat from;:Jemsalem
(.saith< •he} a sad ..:bay. openeth . itself; which rtbat· iit1~ was
struck .from··.heaven, the ground, black and dissolvedimto
a~hes; testifies., There were two towns there, 'One. named
Sodom, the 'other Goll1oJrha~'' ·But that distance was ,hot
directly southward, but by: a very long declination ,eastward.
The Talmudists devote to .the ·sea of Sodom; n?on::ci~
any thing;·tbat:is ·destined, to rej.ection and cursing, and th~t
by:ne>:means :is to be used .
. n~on.c~~ M"lit ,,,,, " Letq him d·evote the use of such.a
thing to the bituminous sea." "Letr the price of an~bla:..
tioR cfor sin, the owner :whereof is dead:, depart ri?on:cointo
the salt sea."
·un o?,pys "The proselyte Aquila divided the inheritance
with his brother a Gentile, and devoted the use and benefit
of it to the salt sea. Of three doctors one saith, That he
devoted the moneys o'f idolatry into the salt sea." Hence is
that allusion, Rev. xx. 14, "And death and hell were cast
into the lake of fire."
It doth not please me~ that Sodom, in the maps, is plfl,ced
inrthe-·nort;OOrn<rhounds .of . ,the,Asphaltttes;7whenit se'fims
rather· to be:placed inthe:southern extremityof it. For, :
I; The bounds of the land are thus defined by Moses,
Gen. x. 19: "The borders of the Canaanites ·were· from
Sidon" (on the north) "unto Gaza" (on the south), "as
thou goest forward, or until thou comest to Sodom.'' · Are
not ,the bounds here bent from Gaza to the farthest term opposite to it'on the·east?
- II. Josephust, in the description of the Asphaltites,
which we quoted a little above, hath these words; u The
length ·of it is five. hundred and eighty furlongs, ica.S-o ~l}
µtx~niZoopwv Ti}{: 'Apa.{3lar, ~rcTElveTat: and it is stretched out
as .far: as Zoar of Arabia/' Note, that the farthest coast of
the extension ·of it southward, is to Zoar. But now Zoar
was not far. distant from Sodom, when Lot, with his company,.
1

r

P Soliu. Polyhist. cap •. 38.
q Hieros. Avodah Zarab, fol. 39. 2.
Hieros. Sotah, fol. 19. 1. Nazir. cap. 4. hal. 4.
• Hieros. Demai, fol. 25. 4.
t Jos. de Bell. lib. 4. cap. 27.
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got thither before the rising of the sun/Gen. xix. '23. " it
is written (say the Gemarists1), ~·The sun waB'risenupoh the
earth, when Lot entered into Sodom.'-Now-Sodom was
four miles from Zoar ."
The.maps show you Zoar and Lot's Cave in Judea, at
the northern coast almost of the Asphaltites :-by 'what authority, I do not apprehend. The Talmudistsu, indeed, do
mention a certain Zoar, which they also call, " The City of
Pa1ms."-" There is a story (say they) of some Levites, who
travelled to Zoar, the city of palms: and one of them fell
sick, whom they brought to an innv, and there he died."
But I should sooner believe, that there were two Zoars, than
I should believe, that the father of the Moabites were not
conceived and born near Zoar of the land of Moab. 8ee
Isa. XV• 5.
Concerning the age of Sodom, when it perished, see the
places in the marginw, and weigh them well.
CHAP. VJx.

The Coast ef the Asphaltites. The Essenes. En-gtdi~ ;
"ON the western shore" (of the Asphaltites) "dwell,the
Essenes ; whom persons, guilty of any crimes, fly from. on~
every side.. A nation it is that lives alone, and of all other
nations in· the_,whole:w;ox}<L...most ,;to be admired '"ithey are
without any· woniaa; · alL lqst• banisfred; &c. -. • Below these;
was the town Engadda, the next to Jerusalem for fruitfulness, and groves of palm-trees, now another burying-place.
From thence stands Massada, a castle in a rock, and this
castle not far from the AsphaltitesY.''
Solinusz, Pliny's shadow, speaks the like things: "The·
Essenes possess the inner parts of Judea, which look to the
west. The town Engadda lay beneath the Essenes ; but it
is now destroyed : but its glory for the famous groves, that
are there, doth still endure: and in regard of its inost lofty
woods bf palms, it hath received no disparagement either
by age or war. The castle Massada is the bounds· of Judea.'>
we. are lo~king f the places, not the men :_;,we might.
otherwise begin the history of the Essenes from those words,.·

o:

Hieros. Beracb. fol. ~. 3.
u Jevamotb, cap. 16. bal. ull.
v Le11sden'seditio11, vol. 2. p. 1'74.
.
_ w ~9:b. Shah. fol. 10. 2. et 11. 1. et J 11cbas. fol. 8. 1.
Engl1shfol10-edit1on, vol. 2. p. '7.
J Plin. lib. 5. cap. 1'7.
• Solin. cap. 38.
t
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Ju.dg~ i. 16: "And the sons of the Kenite:;'Moses's father-in-

law, went out of the city of paln1s, with ·the<sons of Judah,
into the. dese11ts of Judah." From these wesuppose came
the Rechabites,-and from their stock,.. or ex:ampl~~.the Essenes. Which if it be true, we make this an argument of
the ill placing of En-gedi in the maps, being set to(kmuch
towards the north, when it ought to have been· placed tot
wards the utmost southern coasts.
If the Essenes were. the same .with the Kenites in seat
and place, and the Kenites dwelt beyond Arad southward,
or indeed even with Arad, which is asserted in the text
alleged,-.and. if below these were En-gedi, which is also
asserted by t.he authors cited,-certainly, then, the maps have
laid it a long way distant from its own proper place, too
much northward. View them, and think of the·se things.
To which we also add this:··
The southern borders of the land, Ezek. xlvij. 19 (the
very same which are mentioned Num.xxxiv. and Josh. xv.2),
are thus declared; " The southern coast southward from
Tamar to the waters of Meribah in Cadesh," &c. But now
Tamar and En-gedi are the same, 2 Chron. xx. 2. Nor have
we any reason, why we should seek another Tamar .elsewhere. Certainly, the Chaldee paraphrast, and R. S. Jarchi,
and Kimchi following him, have rendered Tamar, in, Ezekiel,
Jericho. :But upon w~at reason? . For_ how~ I J?eseegh you,
was it possible, that Jericho should be the bounds of the
south land, when it was the utmost bounds of Judea north..,
ward? It was this, without all doubt, drove them to that
version of the word, because Jericho is called the City ef
Palms,-and Tamar signifies a palm; since En-gedi would
not give place to Jericho, one inch in regard of the glory of
palm-groves.
Whether Tadmor, 1 Kings' ix.18, be the same with this our
Tamar,-and whetherTadmor in the Talmudists be the same
with that Tadmor,~we leave to the reader to consider. We
produce these few things concerning it, which are related by
them,-for the sake of such consideration :·
· "Theya receive proselytes from those of Cardya and
Tadmor. Rab. A.bhu, in the name of R. Jochanan, saith,
The tradition asserts, that the proselytes of Tadmor are fit
to enter into the congregation." It was said a little before;
a Hieros. Jevam. fol. S. 2.
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"Haggai the prophet taught these three lessons :-.11:li1 f'l-,V,
The rival of a daughter" (of a priest)'' may be married by a
:priest. The Moabites and· Ammonites ought to tithe. the
poor's tithe the seventh year. And the proselytes of Tad.,.
mor are fit to enter into the congregation.''
This story is recited in the Jerusalem Misnab: O•.,Q
n,.,,mi.n, " Mary, of Tadmor, having part of the blood
sprinkled upon her" (whereby she was to be purified), "heard
in that very juncture of time, that her daughter was dead,"
&c. But the Babylonian calls her n,,,o.,n " of Tarmod."
.....;.~'From the place Tarmud,'' saith the Glossc.-The 'Tarmudeans,' 'N,,O.,n, are said, by those of the Babylonian Tal'"
mud, to be certain poor people, who got themselves a live..
lihood by gathering up wood, and selling it.
· ,
: .·~ Jochanan.~ said, "Blessed is he, who shall see the de..
struction of Tadmor: for she communicated in the destruction ofthe :first and second Temple. In the destruction of
the first, she brought eighty thousand archers : and so she
did,· in the destruction of the second."

CHAP. VIie.
· Cadesh.

op.,, and that double. Inquiry is made, Whether
the doubling it in the Maps is well done.

· . TH!- readefs ,of ~~e eastern interpreters "7ill observe~that
-au op., .Re~';_bf·in a·:soand'
very near it. In the Chaldee, it is ' Rekam :' in the Syriac~
~ Rekem :' in the Ara~ic, ' Rakim.' And Cadesh-barnea, in:
Onkelos, is nw.:i op.,: in Jonathan, nv1.:i op., (from which
words, comp~ed, we may observe how the guttural 31· is
melted): in the· Targurh of Jerusalem, ·N3f'.li1 cp.,: ip. th~
Gemarists, i1l1'J op.,. .
.
·· · ·
There are two place~ noted by ,the name op., Rekam in
the very boundsf of the land;-to wit, the southern and eastern: that is, a double Cadesh.
· I. _Of Cadesh, or Rekam, in the south part, there is no
doubt.·· · ·
·
··
;..
·,
II. Of it, in the eastern part, there is this mentibng.
tT.,tO:J cp.,, n.,to? op.,o. " From Rekam to .the east, and Re:
kam is as the east·:" that is, R. Nissim interpreting, Rekam'

W"Tp.Cadesh is rend~re~':by

•$

Nazir.
cap.. T6. bal.13.
c Bab. Schab.
"' and Ar.acli Jn
• .,~.,,,··
d Jt•
.• . '
' . fol.. 21
... N•
f L--·-~~~?s·d.a!lmth, filol. 6~.127.5
e English folio-edition, vol. 2. P· 8.
<ma<WJ1 s e 1tion, vo • f, 1,.
•
. r. See R. Nissim in G'tt'
1
, . ·, .
1 rn, cap. t.
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"jtse1fis re:ckon~ ft>ii the

east of

the warlttt',.(th'at is, fol th'e
land of the heathen}, ~· n~t for the land· ofrf81ael.'' Beh6ld !
a Rekam, or.~: C~desh, also, on the east. Bi:lt-~~maps have!
feigned to·themselves anotherCadesh, besides·~r#ea, and
·this eastern Rekain ~ whither, they think, the peopll¥of:Jsrael
~ame in the fortiefh year of their travel, Num. ·x~. · <'J.'i\e~,
we suppose, were some of the reasons', w.hereby the a:tilfi·ors
:of them were drawn to it. .
.
.
·
··
I. Because Cadesh-barnea was in the desert of Pararl,
Nuin. xii. 16, xiv. 1. B11t the Cadesh, whither they came
t}le fortieth year, was· in the desert of Zin, N um. xx. 1.-I
answer, The searchers ;of the land, departing from Cadesnbai-nea', are said, also, to go out of the deserts of Zin, N um.
xiii, 21. · Paran was the general name of that dreadful de8ert ; Zin only one part of it.
..·. .
·,-II. In Cadesh-barnea they encamped many days, Deut.
i. 46. But in that Cadesh, concerning which mention is
made, N'um. xx, there was not provision sufficient, whereby
they might be sustained one day. For they complain, that
.it was a place altogether destitute of seed, figs, vines, ana
pomegranates, N um. xx. 5 : which they did not at all complain of, while they remained in Cadesh-barnea.-I answer,
Omitting, that wheresoever they encamped, they were fed
by manna ; the complaint arose among them, not so much .of
the place itself:· as of the ill boding and prefudice, as I· may
so. say, of the place ; because, ·from the barrenness of this
place, they prejudged of the like barrenness of that land,
into which they were to eliter,-and the porch, as it were,
of which, was Cadesh-barnea. When they came hither
:first,· now thirty-eight years before, " Ye came to the inountain of the Amorites (saith Moses) which the Lord giveth
you," Deut. i. 20, 21. c Is it so?' (think they with the1nselves) ~ Does th-e first entrance of the land of promise, pro·mise no better? There is little hope of the land itself; if
the beginnings of it are such. It is convenient, therefore,
that we send before us spies, who may bring us word, whether. it is. of so great account, that we should tire and hazard
ourselves by going to that soil, whose first appearance is so
horrid and desperate.'-And hence WilS that unhappy argument before their eyes, by the inducement of which the
whole multitude, by so unanimous a vote, concluded and
resolved against the land. And since now, after so much
c 2
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time passed, they are come back to the same place, they
think, distrust, and complain of the same things.
III. In Cadesh-barnea, they had a supply of water; in
Ca.desh, whither they came the fortieth year, there was no
water, Num. xx, &c.-I answer, They drank, when they
first came to Cadesh-barnea, of the rock, whic,h followed
:them (1 Cor. x. 2), which dried up, when they were now
ready to enter into the land. If you ask, Why had those
rivers that followed them, dried up, as soon as they came
'at Cadesh-barnea, which before had not dried up when they
came thither ;-then I ask also, Why had they dried up,
when they came to another Cadesh 1
· IV. Concerning the Cadesh, whither they came the last
year of their travel, it is said, that the city was in. the utmost bounds of the land of E~om : and therefore, they· de:sire leave of the king to pass through the land of Edam,
N um. xx. 16, 17.-I answer, Nothing at all hinders, but
these things may be spoke of Cadesh-barnea, which laying
contiguous to the mountain of the Amorites, that. is, to
mountainous Judea, .showed so great an army an access,
and promised it; only that access was winding, and .very
difficult to be passed. They desire, therefore, a more level
way of the king of Edam, but obtain it not.
V. Perhaps11 that which chiefly moved them, was this;
.that supposing one Cadesh 9nly, to wit, ~~eai..:_,it will be
, scarce possible not to confound the encamp1ngs of Israel in
_the wilderness, ~nd their. movings_ from place to place.-1
answer, There will be the same easiness of ordering them i.f
'you do but reduce the sixth and seventh verses of De~t.
_x, into a true sense, and into agreement with Num. xxxiii.
from ver. 31 to ver. 41; which is not hard to do.. But let
these things suffice, for the present, to have ,spoke besides
our scope. That that Cadesh, to which they came in the fortieth year (which is called Meribah, Num .. xx. 13), is the
same. with Cadesh-barnea, is clear enough from hence -that
_Meribah in Cadesh is assigned for the southern b;rder of
the land, Ezek. xl_vii. 19; which border of. old ~was_ Cadeshbarnea, Num. xxx1v.• 4, Josh. xv. 3.
.
. ·
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CHAP. VIII.
The River of Egypt, Rhinocorura. · .·The Lake:f>f Sirbon. ·
PLINYi writes; "From Pelusium art:; 'the iritren'.chments
of Chabrias: mount Casius: the temple of .Jupiter Casius :
the tomb of Pompey the Great: Ostracine: Arabiaisliotiijded
sfxty-five miles from Pelusium: soon after begins Idufu.ea
and Palestine from the rising up of the Sirbon lake.". Either
my eyes deceive me, while Tread these. things,-· or mount
Casius lies nearer Pelusium, than· the lake of Sirbon. ··The
maps have ill placed the Sirbon between mount Casius and
Pelusium.··
·· Sirbon ti:i.,tv implies burning; the name of the lake being
derived from its nature, which is fiery and bitumin<;>us. It
is described by Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, and· others, ·whom
you may look upon. A lake like to that of Sodomj, and per.:
haps was of the like fate and original; to wit, an example of
divine indignation. ·What ~f it be the monun1ent of that
dreadful earthquake in the days of Uzziah, Amos i. 1, Zech.
xiv. 5? when God contended also in fire, Amos vii. 4: so
that some cities perished after the manner of Sodom and
Gomorrha, Amos iv. 11, Isa. i. 9.
t:::!'i'.!tO 1!n'.l, The farthest border of the land of Isra":el southward is not Nile in Egypt, but Shihor in the way to Egypt,
Josh. xiii ..3, Jer. ii. 18~ In the Seventyi:ilterpreters, it is RhiIi.ocorura ;. for they render that in Isa. xivii. 12, t::::l'"'liD ·?nl .,lf,
" unto the stream of Egypt," f/Ew~ 'PtvoKopovpwv, '' unto
Rhinocorura.'' Of which place and name, derived from the·
'cutting of nostrils,' see Diodorus Siculus, lib. l.

CHAP. IX.

A Sight of Judea •.
J udeak is the mountainous country, the plain, and the
vale. What is the mountainous country of Judea? "'lil ilt,
1?on It is the king's mountain. The plain of it is the plain
of the south. The vale is from En-gedi to Jericho. The plain
of Lydda is as the plain of the south: and its mountainous
country is as the king's mountainous country: ll"'lin n1.:i.o, &c,
Fr9m Beth-horoil to the sea is one circumjacent region.
,,
-"IN

·I
'

Nat. Hist. Jib. 5, cap. t!. .
·

·

k Hi~res.

j Leusden's ~dition, vol. 2. p. 176.
Sbeviitb, fol. 38. 4.
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Rabbi Jochanan saith, Yet it hath a mountainous part, a
plain, and a vale. From Beth-horon to Emmaus is mountai11ou$~-·· fro:rp, Emmaus to Lydda, is plain,;'--"from Lydda to
the se~; is valley/' . .
. .
.
. .Jud~a is not divided amiss into four parts :-namely, intQ
the country, which formerly was the Philistines', which takes
'!:l:P.the western par~'. To this joins, on the east, the mountainous country of .Judea; which is also called "The king's
mount." . To the mountainous. c9untry, on the east, joins. a
pT~~ ·a country more low and. level than the mountains,
which nevertheless here and there hath its hills. Hence is
that,' iil:J iil:l!V n?~!V, &c. "A.1 valley, lying between mountains, is reckoned with the mountains:,· and mountains ~n a
valley are numbered. with the valley." To the plain east"wardly joins valley, lower than the plain,-namely, th.e
coast;o'f the sea of Sodom, and at length of Jordan•
.. T~em Ian~ of Benjamin~ in-like_ manner, which is numbered
with Judea, in respect of its sup~rficies, w~s of the same na""
t_ure; which, although arev6TaTO!: o KAijpof: o~TOt> i}v 8u1 n)v
rfit> -yiit> apEr-(,v, " i.tn \Vas a portion of the narrowest limit<;, by
reas.on of the goodness of the soil," yet had its mountainous
part, its plain, and vale: and that, not o_n1y towards Lydda,
and the great sea, but towards Jericho and Jordan.
. Ju~e~ did .~xcel all the other parts of the land of Israel.
in .!efy ~~ny privileg~J3,•:>¥·~-~ p~i~s t!iat in:i;t.:W,ll$~~ated
~erus~e,~, t~ 111,'e~J.'()p()l~s Qf th:~. whole nation, .and i11 Jerusalem stood the Temple, and in the Temple sat the Sanhe•..
d~1m';-this was also pecufia;r to it out of the canons, that.
,;· it.0 was n?t _lawful· to intercalate ~he year o~t 9f Judea.,
while they might do it in Judea." · MaimonidesP gives th~
reason of the thing," Be~usethere dwelt the divine glory."
-" N orq was the sheaf of the fir~t-fruits of the barley to be
fetched elsewhere, than froin Judea; and as near as might be
to Jerusalem;" Once• it was fetched a great way off; &c.

.a

Cl!AP. X.

.. J'••·':

.. .

~

A Destr¥*tion ef the Sea-amst, out·vf Pliny and Stt'tib<J. ·
. '' lbuM-FiA.s:. ~nd Pales.tine begin frolll th~ rising up of the;
Ide~. ib~d= <1>aearrw~ ..,.o;~ ~p&ir. Joseph. All.tiq;lih.1$. cap. 13.
'
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Sirbon lake. The towns ofRhinocorura;a'b.d within Raphea:
Gaza; and within Anthedon~ · Mourit Angati~ :~.Tlie co'uiitry
along the coast, Samaria~ The free town A'.sca\<m, Azotris.
The two Jamnes, the one a village'' (otherwise.Jamne within);
~' J.oppe of die PhreniCians: Thence Apollonia~ Tlie:t6iWer of
Shato; the sanie is Cmsarea. The bounds of Palestimt are
hµndred and eighty-nine miles from the confines of KraliiB.\.
Then begins Phrenice."
:
·
. , :, .1
A'nd chap. xix: " We must go back to the coast, and
Phrenice. There was the· town Crocodilon: it is now a river.
Ruins of some cities. Dorulll. Sycaminum. The promontory
Carmel: and, in the mountain, a town of the same name,.
heretofore called .Ecbatana. Near that, Getta, Lebba, the
river Pagida or Belus, mingling glassy sand with its small
shore: it flows from the lake Cendevia, at the root of ()ar~
mel. Next that is Ptolemais, a colony of Claudius Cresar,..
which heretofore was called Ace. The town Ecdippa. The
White Promontory. Tyrus, heretofore an island, &.c. It is
in compass nineteen.miles, Palre-Tyre, lying within, being included. The town itself contains two-and-twenty furlongs~
Then the towns, Enhydra, Sarepta, and Ornithon; and Si;.
don, the artist of glass, and the mother of Thebes in Breotia."
Strabot goes backward: AdxH 2€ Tij~ ~i26vo~ ;, Tvro~ ov
'lf'Atdov~ 7Wv i3wicocr(wv crra2(wv· " Tyrus is not distant from
Si don above two h.tindted furlongs:" ~five-and-twenty iniles.
The masters of the Jews have observed this neighbo.ui·"'
hood in that canon~ whereby provision is made, that nobody
betake himself to sail in the Mediterranean sea within three
clays before the sabbath: " But if any (say theyu) will sail
from Tyre to Sidon, he may, even on the eve of the sabbath:
because it: is wellv known, that that space may be sailed,
while it is yet day."
'Ev T~ /J.ETa~v 'Tf'OAlxvwv, orvl$-wv 1f'6At~ AE"foµiv71. "Between Tyre and Sidon there is the little city Ornithonn (the
city of birds). "At Tyre a river goes out."
· " Thirty furlongs beyond Tyre is Paire-Tyrus:" three
miles three quarters. When, therefore, Pliny saith, the compass of Tyre is nineteen miles, "Palm-Tyre, that lies within,
being included," he shows manifestly. that it is not to be
'understood of the compass of the city itself, since he saith,.
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"The town itselfheld two-and-twenty furlongs:" nor can it
well be taken of the whole circumference of the Tyrian jurisdiction, but rather of the extent of the bounds of it that way~
which he went.

·E19' .,,• rrTOAEµatc
"' · -~ Et:rrt
, µE-yaAT/
'"' 'Tf'OALC,
'"' T/V. . 'AKT/V,

9

• ,
wvoµai.,ov,

&c.

"Moreover, from Tyre" (southward) "is Ptolemais, formerly
called Ace. And between Ace and Tyre, is· a shore heaped
with sands fit to make glass."
. Mera Se 't-ijv 'Aicl}v ~paTwvoc '1r'Vf'"fO<:, &c. "Beyond Ace
is the tower of Strato. The mountain Carmel lies between :
and the names of some small cities, and nothing more. The
cities of Sycamines, of Herdsmen, of Crocodiles, and others.
And going thence, is a certain great wood."
Elra 'Io7r71'T/, &c. "After that, J opp a; next which,. the
shore of Egypt, which before had stretched out towards sunrising, does remarkably bend towards the north. There some
talk, that Andromeda was exposed to the whale. A -place
sufficiently high; so high, indeed, that from thence (they
report) Jerusalem may be seen, the metropolis of the Jews~
.The Jews, also, that go down to the sea, use this port. Uut
these ports are receptacles for robbers. And so was the
wood and Carmel.''
"' icat' EllT/VOp'l'/0-EV
., , "
"t
'
& c. " A n d th"18
K at''v OE
OVTOC
0t T07rO{,',
place was so well peopled, that, out of Jamnia, a near village;
and the dwellings neigh.bou,i:ing about,, might be armed forty
·
·· · ·
thousand men/' . . ~- ·
' Elo-l s~ ivrev~EV elc TO)J Kautov,· &c. " Thence to mount
Casius to.wards Pelusium, the distance is a thousand furfongs, and a little more; · And three hundred more to Pe..
lusium.'' ·must stop, and see how these two authors do
Here
agree. For, according to Strabo's account, one thousand
three hundred furlongs, a:nd a little more, run out fiom Pelusium to J oppa: that is, one hundred and sixty-three miles,
or ~he~eabouts: ·hut ·according to Pliny's, at first sight
more ~:y far. For ":Arabia ( saith he) is boun.ded sixtyfive miles from Pelusrnm : and the end of Palestine is 6he
hundred and:.eighty-nine miles ffom the confines of Arabia.
And then begins Phamice.'' The sum is two hundred and
fifty-four ~~Ies., He had named Joppa before, ~ Joppa a.f
the Phcen1cians. But now, supposing. he makes Joppa

we

w
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the.border of I,>alestine,·andthe-beginning.of Phrenice, there
are from Pelusium to J oppa, himself reckoning, almost -a
hundred miles niore than in Strabo. · JYor is there any thing
to answer . .from the difference of the measure·of Strabo's
furlongs, and Pliny's miles. For they go by the same measure, themselves being witnesses: for to Strabo, TO µl'Awv
oicroc:rTa~wv, " Eightx furlongs make a mile;" and, to Pliny,
"AY furlong makes a hundred and twenty-five of our paces:"
-which comes to thesame thing.
We must therefore -say, that by the 'end of Palestine,' in
PlinyY, is properly signified the end of it, touching .upotr
Phrenicia properly so called ;-that is, upon the borders of
Tyre and Sidon. For·when he calls Joppa, "Joppa of the
Phrenicians;"-he does not conclude Joppa within Phrenicia;
but because the sea, washing upon that shore qf Pale~tine,
was divided in conunon ·speech in.to- the Phrenician and the
Egyptian sea (so Strabo befoye, -'~ Afterward Joppe; after
that, the shore of Egypt," &c.); and because the Phrenicians
were famous for navigation,-he ascribed their name to Joppa,
a very eminent haven of that shore. But he stretched the
borders of· Palestine a great way farther ;-namely, so far
till they meet with the borders of Tyre and Sidon. So far,
therefore, doth Pliny's measure extend itself; to wit,-that,
from Idumea, and the rising of the Sirbon lake, to the borders
ofTyre -and· &id()Q, thf3re Qf3 .on~ hundred and eighty-nine.
miles. The place that divided these meeting-bounds to the
Jews, was Aeon, or Ptolemais; which we shall note, when
we come thither :-but whether it was so to Pliny, remains
obscure. But it is a more probable opinion, that he computed according to the vulgar and most known distinction.
Guliel.mus Tyriusz, measuring the borders of the Tyre of
his time southward, extends them to four or five miles: "For
it is extended southward towards Ptolemais, as far as to
that place,· which, at this day, is called ' the district of
Scandarion,' which is four or five miles." If, therefore, it
should be granted, that Pliny's measure extended so far, we
might compute the length of the land from the Sirbon,
where also is the river of Egypt, to Sidon, by this account:.,_
I. From the Sirbon to the borders of Phrenice, one
hundred and eighty·nine miles.-Pliny.
x Strabo, lib .. 7 ~
Y Plin. lib. 2. lib. 13. c. 23.
'
z <;. Tyrius, De Bello Sacro, c. 2.
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· .. II. From the first borders of Phrenice to Tyre, five miles;
-.· Gul. Tyri us.
III. From Tyre to Sidon, twenty-five miles •.;.:..Strabo.
Sum total, is two hundred and nineteen miles;

CHAP. Xia.

' .

The mountairwus Country
:, 1?on.
'' WHATb

of Judea.

'1i1

is the mountainous country of Judea? '"In nr

i?on: lt is the king's mountain."
However Judea, here and there, doth swell_. orit much
with mountains, yet its chief swelling appears iri that:bro~d
back of molihtai:ris, that runs from the utmost southeniooa\st
as· far as Hebrbh, ·. and almost as Jerusalem . itself. Whlcli
th~ II5ly S~tipture calls ftiin' "'!rt, i>(i6W~ 'Idv~a,. " The hill.:
.· . . . ·
cotintry of Judah," Josh:·xxi. 11, Luke t 39.
·. Unless I am very much mistaken,-the ·mapsof.Aori..!
comius, Tirinus, and others, ought to be corrected, whi-cli
have feigned to themselves a very long back -of mountains;:
heginnirig almost at the Red Sea, and r-eaching almost:tti
the land of Canaan, and that with this inscription; " The
Amorrhean Mountain." Those authors are mistaken by ari
ill _interpretation of the phrase 'iOt<th iii 1;i,. rendering it,
' f iii' the wily by'' (Of,• nettr)·~~ the. :li:i()liitt.~lii>'§fc!,'tfle'~tiibru
1
ites,''....:...wfien it should ··betetiae'.rga,:~·:ht·tlfrf ·u ily t11··thi
mnuntain ·of the· Amorites." ·. Let the·. teil.tler consult· Dettt~
i. 19, 2-0: "We departed from Horeb, and went through alt
that great and terrible desert; which ye saw, i"i~n ·'"!iii "J'"l"r:;
in tlie way leading to the mountain ·of the- Amotlte, as oul!
Lord commanded us, and came to Cadesh...barriea. ·Then I
said ·unto you, You are hdw cofue to the Iriouritairi of:t:li.e
Ainotites," &c.
·
· The mountain of the Amorites took its beginning froifr
Cadesh..barnea, the southern border, of the larid of Israel, "~'
and, by a hardened gibbosity, thrust forward itsel:f;;ifll'Efi~
dea _beyond Hebron, the 'riame only being changE*J;~ntb'. tfi~
" Hill-country of Judea." Whence is that of Siitil~n to he
ull.del'S'tood, that he carried not the gat'es d~ Gaza ttea'.r to
Hebron, or to the mountain~ whence Hebron might be seen~
a

Lemdeii!s et{itlon.-•01'. !2._p; ~'1~. . , , b H,i~ros. Sbetiit11~:toJ, 38. 4.
·
c Eitituh jolw-edltit1it, vdl. Sqt. ·i~
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~l this mountaiti'Olni•~nntry, which runs
out to Hebron :~and so are the W()Tds tb;be:Yenderedf Judg.
xvi. 3, "He'carried them to th~ top of a.·molilitai-nous place,

...r-but to the top

which is berore Hebron."'
· .·
. · .· . . .' .
.
This mountainous country is called 't::l''1h .,_~,l3i '~ The
mountainous desert," Psal. lxxv. 6, ·becau·se it is not -from
the· east, nor from the west, nor from the des·ert t>r the
m-0tintains." Where the Targuni. thus; ··" Nor frorri the
south, the 'mountainous place/'
·
It remains doubtful, why it is called by the Talmudist~
i?on 'ii1, "The King's mountain." Whether because it was
king among all· the· other mountains of Judea? or, because
the royal digrtity .·of David's house sprang hence,-to wit,
from Hebroh? There is much mention of it in the Jewish
writers •.
The Chaldee paraphrast upon Judg. i\r. 5 f "Deborah
had N::>?o 'ii~:i .,,n 'iD.1' white dust in the King's Mountain."
That is, as it seems, potter's clay : for the Gemarists, speak:..
ing somewhere concerning potters, say, tnW &c. "thatd they
· ·
·
work in black dust, or in white dust."
'' Ine the days of R. Hoshaia, some went about to get
a freedom from some tithes for the Mount of the King."
Rabbi Simeonf had vine-dressers 1?r~n 'ii1::l in the Mount
of the King. He was minded to let out his vineyard to
heathens.
~
. R .. Chaijapll, R. Issai, and R. Immai; went up to. the·
King's Mountain. They saw a certain heathen, who was
suspicious concerning theirwine.
·
Ah myriad of cities stood in the Mountain-royal, of which
R. Eliezer Ben Harsum possessed a thousand." This mountainous country 'is. not, therefore, called i::.::J1'1n 'i:J'"io " The
mountainous· desert," because it was void of cities and
towns, but because it was a more barren and rough country.
Nn?i.ll.,nt-o ~?i.llninN &c. " Thei Royal Mountain was laid
waste by reason of a· cock and a hen. It w~s the cU:ston1,
when they brought forth the bridegroom and the bride, to lead
before them a cock and a hen : as if they should say, Increase
and multiply, as they. On a certain day a regiment of Romans. passed by, and wrested the cock and the hen from
Bava Metia, fol. 11. 4. ·
r Idem. Avodab Zarilb, .fol. 42. 2.
·11 Hi'eros. Taanith, fol. 69. 1. ·
d • .Hieros.

ldem. Demai, fol. 24. 4.
g Ibid. fol. 44. 4.
· . 1 Bab. Gittin. fol. !>7. ·1.
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them: these, therefore, rose up against them, and beat them.
Away, therefore, they go to Cresar, and told him, The Jews
rebel against thee, &c. R. Asai saith, Three hundredthou•
sand drew sword, and went up to the Royal Mountain, and
there slew for three days and three nights," &c.
. Rabbi Asai saith, "Janneus the king had sixty myriads of
cities in the Royal Mountain : and in each the number was
equal to them, th.at went out of Egypt,-exceptirig three
cities, in which that number was doubted. And these werej
I. W'::l iD:J, Caphar Bish" (that is, the Ill Town); "therefore
called so N?i, &c. because it afforded not.a house of hospitality. II. c11?n1w iD:J, a town, that had. its.name from a
certain herb, because by that herb they were nour:ished.
III ..N'i:J1 iD:J,. the town of males; so called, saith R. Jocbanan, because their wives first brought forth males, and then
females, and so.·left of;f."
This story is re.cited by the Jerusalem.Talmudists, who
say, .wi:ii iD:Jj is so called, because, unless the women departed thence somewhere else, they could not bring forth
male children .
." But (saith Ulla) I saw that place, and it is not able to
contain even sixty myriads of nests. Therefore, said a certain
sectary of R. Chaninah, Ye lie, ye lie. To whom he replied,
That land is called '::13' '\"iN ' the land of a Kid :' but now
':llt a kid bath a skin, that doe~ notk contain. his 1ksh ~ ;&Q
the land. of Israel, . while it.· is· in4abited,..is,:spaeious; but~
when. uninhabited, more. contracted."
CHAP. XIP.
The South Country. iTNnni iTN?'V NOiii. Judea calle'tl ·
ciii ' the South,' in respect of Galilee.
.

. RABBAN GAMALIELm, and the elders sitting together at:
the asce.nt into the gallery, in the.mount of the Temple, had
Jochanan; the priest, and the amanuensis, sitting with them..
They said to him, 'Go to, write to our brethren,. the inhabit-i"
ants of Upper Galilee, and of Nether Galilee, health.;,we:eeitifyyou, that the time is come of separating the ;tithes.~ NltTN~i,..
.Nn'ViN NO)i1 'l::ll iTN?1Jt Noiii 1l:l And to our btethren> that

1
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inhabit the Upper South Country~ and that inhabit the Nether South Country, health: we certify you," &c.
The' Upper South Country' consisted of that part of the·
country,: which was hilly; the 'Nether,' of a plain,, and valley
sinking on both sides. Which country, although .it were
barrenn above all other parts of the land, yet had its inh!tbitants, and those many, as well as other countries of the land.
. He that turns over the Talmudical books, will·meet very
frequently with the name of the ' South,' taken for ' whole
Judea' in opposition to ' Galilee.' "Those0 of Zippor enjoined a fast to obtain rain, but the rain cam~ not down.
Therefore, said they of Zippor, R. Joshua Ben Levi obtained
rain for the southern people : but R. Chaninah hinders it from
coming upon the people of Zippor. They were called, therefore, together to a second fast. R. Chaninah sent to fetch
R. Joshua Ben Levi. And both went out to the fast, and yet
rain fell not. He stood forth, therefore, and said before them,
Neither doth Joshua Ben Levi obtain rain for the southern
people, nor does R. Chaninah "restrain it from the people of
Zippor: but the southern people have,, a soft heart, to hear
the words o.f the law and be humbled: but the people of Zippor have a hard heart." ·But now R. Joshua Ben Levi, who
was called N'Dii1 "theP southern,'' was of Lydda: and those
southern people\ for whom he obtained rain, were of Lydda,
and such as dweltin that country. · .· .· . . , .
:_· .
"Ar devout disCiple p1fm ·io?n, learned the intercalation
9fthe year before his master, three years and ahalf: he came,
and intercalated for Galilee: but he could not intercalate for
the south," that is, for Judea.
Hence you may understand, in what sense some Rabbins
are called N''Dii1 southern: as N'Dii1 ::J.PV' i', " R. Jacobs of
the south," who is called also R. Jacob n~Dii1: alsot'N?Dil' i',
N'Dii1 "R. Samlai of the southu ;" whon1 you have disputing
with certain, whom the Gemarists call 1')'0, that is, heretics:
whom I think rather to have been ' Christians.' And it
seems.to be the disputation of a Christian purposed to assert
a trinity of persons in the Deity, but nevertheless a unity of
the Deity. After you have heard the matter, perhaps you will
be of my judgment. View the place.
11

R. Tancb. et R. Solom. in Nnm. xiii.
P Idem. Chaltab, fol. 57. 2.
r Idem. Ernbhin, fol. 23. 3.
l Jdem. Beracoth, fol, 2. 2.

0
Hieros. Taanith, fot. 66. 3.
Jdem. Trumoth, foJ,,46. 2.
· • Jdem. Suucah, fol. 53. 4.
u Idem, ibid. fol. 11. 4•.
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. ·C~AP. XIII.

Gaza.

·.i

· · AFTER very :many histories of this place in the Roly'
.Bible, which there is no need to repeat here,-inv this city
oid .f\Jexander the Great, at length, besiege Babamesis the
Persian, by the space of two months. "Ev8o~or;w 8€ '1l'OTE "fE:.,0µ€~11 1eaTEa"1raaµ€p11 vTrO 'AA.E~av8'pov, 1eal µ€vovaa ~r11µor;.·
"And that city, which before-tim~ was most famous, wa:s
laid waste by him, and rendered desert." Not that he had destroyed the building of the city, or consumed it with fire; for
presently after his death, Antigonus and Ptolemy, his captains,
fighting, it" had walls, gates, and fortifications: but .that he
qivested it of ~ts ancient glory, so that it was at last melted
into a new city of that name built nearer the sea, where formerly had been Pal;a[wv ">..tµijv, • the haven of the Gazreans.'
That is called by Diodorus, Pal;a 1TaAatd, ' old, Gaza;' and
f'al;a ~p11µor;, ' Gaza desert,' by Strabo, and the New Testa"'.
ment; Acts viii. 26. At last it was called 'New Maijuma/
and after that 'Constantia :'-concerning which,see Eusebius,
of' the Life of Constantine,' book iv. chap. 28; and Sozo..:.
men's 'Ecclesiastical History,' book v. chap. 3.
i1tJfY ~IV Ntl~r!Jlf is mentioned by the Talmudists 2 ; which~
the Glosser interpreting, was a .certain. st~eet w.ithout ,the
city Gaza; whe;re .was a shatnbles; and, wh('.!re 'tlierit ·1d~~ was
an idol-t_eniple. . . • . . . . .. . .. : : .....· . · " ·. . . . •. ' .·
Therea is mentioped, also, the 'mart of Gaza,' one of the
three more famed marts,-to wit, that of Gaza, and of Aco;
and of Botna, i1~r!ll.:t •.
Thereb was a place also without the city, which was
called, Nni1JO .11tn:i."llM The "waste (or desert) of the leper's
cloister.'
CHAP. XJVc.

Ascalon. Gerar. The Story

<if' the Eighty

Witches.· · - ·

. . . 'A,scA~ON,' in th~ Samaritan inten>~etei;-, i~ tq~- ~~~
with' Gerar.~ Gen. xx1.
· · ·· · . · · · ·
The·word Germ-, among ~he Talmudist!:!, ~e~.[ns· to have
v Jpseph. Abtiq. Jib.11. Oljp;.18.
w Strabo lib. 16'
. x n·•~.> O! t·t'b 9
Eng ris 111·
r d. ·
~ ..... ~011 1 • 1 •
' •.Bab;
·
•
·Zarab
Y
. o 10-e 1tion, v,o1• 2, p,14.
Avodab
f. L. 11 2
·
a

Uieros. Avod11b ~·fol~ 39'. ~·
II Bab, Sanhedr, fol: ;1,•J. • '
-.Lw~en sedition, voJ, i. p •. 18.Q.
. ...
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~sed

into 'Gei&tikh•;, '~ Wherefol"E1{!!1.liY. tQeyc) have th~y'
nnt determined :lj.V'lf'!tl:ltv nii nr'nN !iiy, of thll.t country, which
is in Gerarikll;1<<Because it is ill to dwell in. How far? To
the rive1f.of<Egyp,t. But behold, Gaza is pleasant.to dwell ·

in,"

&e~

:·

·
· : .In·.the,authov. Qf Aruch it is, 'Pi"'IJ, Gardik.i. u ,Be~hith
Rahbali (saith hed)renders il"'l"'IJ C'ntthD 1?0 Gerarah tptl,~r;

byQardiki."~"l'1.l 1?0 'The kirig

of Gerar,' Gen. ~x. 2~ With

the Jerusalem Targumist, is ,.,y"'f N::>?o " The king of Arad.''
Note the affinity of ~rad:, Gerar, .and Ascalon; and thence~
unless I am deceived, will grow some light, to illustrate
those places in the H 0 ~y Bible, where we meet with these
names; "":· _.
- · i\scalop.~ was distant from J eru~alem five hundred and
twen~y furlongs: that is, sixty-five.miles. Which is to ·be
~ndersta:od of the olderAscalon. ·.For Benjamin Tudelensis
makes mention of a double Ascalon,-(this our) old, and the
new~ _For thus he writesf: ''Thence''' (from Azotus) "is new
Ascalon distant two parsre, or leagues" (that is, eight miles);
"which Ezra, the priest, of blessed memory, built atthe-seashore: and they called it, first, il""l:l')::l : now that is distant
from old Ascalon, now destroyed, four leagues."
So that, from Azotus to Ascalon, of which we are speaking, and of which alone the Holy Scripture speaks, were, by
bis COlllP:Utlttien~.four~and-twenty miles3 arid by the:·com:putation of Adrichomius; twa ~undred furlongs-, that is; fiveand-twenty miles.
· ·
·
·"Ten miles from Gaza" (says our countryman Sandesg,
an eye-witness), "and near the sea, is placed Ascalon, now of
no note, anciently a venerable place to the heathen for the
temple of Dagon, and the festivals of Semiramis's birth-day."
:· · 'Fr-0m Gaza to Azotus, Diodorus Siculush being witness,
are two hundred and seventy furlongs: which an1ount to.
f.our..:and-thirty miles: namely, from Gaza to Ascalon, ten
xniles, and thence to Azotus four-and-twenty.
·
' .. Th~t is a common saying, oi""li? l~7pLVNO, &c. ,, Fro mi
.A.sci~lon onward to the south, is the heathen country, and
.Ascalori itself is reputed for a heathen country." And yet'
som.ething ofAscalon was within the land of Israel. .N"l.'I
.
c Hieros: Sheviith, fol. 36. 3.
.· d Arnch in 'i''.;,i;i.
·
e Joseph. de Bell. lib. 3, cap. L
f Benjam. in Itinerario, pag. mihi 80.
g Georg. Sandcs's Trilvcb, p. 151.
·
· Ii Diod. Sicul. lib: 19.
1 ),l, ·Nissin in Gitt in, cap. t.
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p?ptvNi The ' apple""gardens,' or orchards, did bound the land
,,(

'.

'
;

,,

/

of Ascalon on that coast, which we have observed before.
And yet, "whenj R. Ismael Ben R. Josi, and Ben Hakkaphar, were set over ti?ptvN "i'lN ?v the space of Ascal?n"
(that is, when it was intrusted to them to judge concerning
the spaces or. parts· of Ascalon,-· namely, what were within
the.land, and what without, &c.)" they pronounced i~ clean
from the authority of R. Phinchasi Ben Jair, who said, We
went down to the corn-market of Ascalon, and thence we received wheat, and going up into our city we washed, and ate
our Thruma;" i. e. the portion of first-fruits belonging to the
priests. The greatest part of the city, if not the whole, was
esteemed under the second Temple, to be without the limits
of the land: but some part, or at least the apple-yards, and
the .places next adjacent, were within the land.
, Mention is made of a certain temple in Ascalon among
the "fivek more famous temples,-viz. the temple of Bel in
Babylon, the temple of N ebo in Cursi, of Tiratha in Mapheg,
9f Zeripha in Ascalon, and of Nishra in Arabia."
· And there is a story of a fast enjoined, because some sign·
appeared of a blast of the corn in Ascalon: "The1 elders
went down from Jerusalem into their cities, and enjoined a
fast, because so much of a blast was seen in Ascalon, as the
space of the mouth of an oven may contain,"
But most famoµ~ 0 (~11. is the story.9ftqe ~igl1ty~w()meri,
that were witches, hange·d· by Simeon. J3en Shettu:~h. in one·
and the same day. We will not think m:uch to relate the.
thing in the words of the Gemaristsm :-"When as two disciples of the wise men in Ascalon weren. intent upon the
study of the law, one of them, at length dying, had no funerals performed for him,-when yet a publican, dying .at that
time, had. To the student, that survived, are revealedthe
joys of his saved companion, and likewise the punishments of
the damned publican." 1 ~1n:i. N"?n t::v?:i&:i. 1?v ri:i. C'"iO 1-tOnl
: N"t'::l Let the learned reader turn this clause into· English;
unless my conjecture fail me, it savours of spite and poison.
I should thus render it. "He saw Mary, the daughter Eli'..
in the shades, hung up by the kernels of the breasts·
.. . ' and
wh~n ~e inquired, How long she was. to suffe:r thos-e things?

of

..

jffieros. Sheviith,.fo). 36j 3. .
, k .Bab. Avodah Zarab, fo:t. 11, 2.
.
.Taamth, cap. 3. ha). 6.
..
111
_
H1eros. Sanhedr. fol. 23. 3. Bab. Sanbedr. fol. 44. 2. io Glossa.
n Engliahfolio·edition, vol •. !.p.15.

~itLOlt.

GBRAR.

It was answered, Until Sime,_on Be11 §hetach came to supply
her place. But, said he; for whaf ·trime? It. is answered,
Therefore, because he sometime swore against his soul, and
said, If I shall ever become a prince, I will destroy all
wizards .. Bufhehold, he is become a prince; and yet he~ hath
not done-this: for eighty women, that are witches,' lieJ1id in
a cave at Ascalon, and kill the world. Go; and tell him; &c.
He went to him, therefore, and related these things, &c. On
a certain rainy day, therefore, having eighty young Dien in
company with him, he goes to the cave, knocks, professes
himself one of the bewitching' society, and is let0 in. He sees
them exercising their art. For, muttering certain words together, onebririgs morsels ofnteat,-···· another,wine,-· another,
boiled flesh; Sic, But what can you do, say they? Saith he;
I will twice utter 1ny voice, and I will bring in eighty youths
handsomely habited, themselves merry, and shall make y-0u
so. l''Y:J P ti7 i1'7 l'.,OR They sa)T to h'im, Such we would have.
He utters his voice the first time, and the young men put on
their clean clothes" (free from· the rains, for they had carried them with them covered and safe in certain vessels for'
the same purpose). "Crying otit the second time, in they all
come: and a sign being given, that each man should lift up
from the earth one woman (for so their magical power would
perish), he said to her which had brought the morsels, Bring
hither now the morsels; but she brought them not. Therefore' said lie; ,Carty -her away UFthe gallows; Bring wirie, but
she;broughtitnot; Cahyherafso away, ,saith he, to hanging.
Xtid so it was don~·with them all. Hence is the tradition,
t:l'tt'l r;J" &c. Simeon Ben Shetach hung eighty w·omen in
Ascalon. But they do not judge two persons in the same·
day: but this he did out of the necessity of the time."
Where the Gloss thus; " He was compelled to do this, because the women of Israel had very m:uch broke out into
to the time, and
witchcraft. Therefore, he made a hedP'e
0
hanged them, to expose the thing publicly. And this in one··
and the Saine day, that their kindred might no way conspire
to deiiver:th·em:."
0

VOL. X.

Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 181.
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CHAP. XV.

Jabneh.

Jamnia.

word' Jabneh' is passed into' Jamnia' by the same
change of D Mem and :i Beth, as the lake' Samochonitis,' in
the Jerusalem writers, is ,:11~0,-in the Babylonian, is 1'.):l!::>.•
Pliny doth dispose the towns here in this order ;,..."Azotus, the two Jamnes,Joppe."-R. Benjamin, in the order
backward, thus,-" Joppah, Jabneh, Azotus." That is Jab..;
neh with this author, that is Jamnia with the other.
A remembrance of this place is in 2 Chron. ·xxvi. 6 : but
the chief fame of it is for the Sanhedrim, that was placed
there, both before the destruction of Jerusalem and after.
. Rabban GamalielP, St. Paul's master, first presided there.
Underq whom• came forth that cursed form of prayer, which
they called C'l'D M::>'i:l " The prayer agail)st heretics/'
. composed by Samuel the Little, who died before the destruction of the city. Gamaliel died eighteen years before the
Temple was destroyed; and his son Rabban Simeon sue.:.
ceeded himr, who perished with the city •
.Jerusalem being destroyed, Rabban Jochanan• Ben Zaccai
obtained of Titus the conqueror, that he might still receive
and retain the Sanhedrim of Jabneh: which being granted
by him, J ochanan himself was first preside~t ther.e ; and.after
him, Rabban Gamalielthe,second:andafterhi:fu~R:Akibah•
And this place was famous.above all the other univer-sities,
except only the latest of all,-viz. Tiberias : so tha.t C'i:J
i1l::J.1:i " The vineyard of Jabneh" became a ptoverb. wiw
O'i::>::> rwinv n''i'W c 1:iwv ''Fort there they sat in order, as a
vineyard." And it is reported", '' that there were there three
hundred classes of· scholars,-or, at le~st,, eighty/'.. How
long time Rabban Jochanan sat here, is doubted.
Therev are some.w, who attribute to him two years only;
and.othersx five : with whom.we consent. This Rabban Jo:"
chanan .I very ,much suspect to be the· same with that John·,
mentiont>d Acts iv. 6. Omitting those things, wh~ch•\vere
done by him, while. he remained at Jafneh,-let me pro·~uce
his dying words, as they are recited by his.friends: "WhenY
THE

Jucbas. fol. 21. 2.
q Hieros. Taanilb, fol. 65. S.
· r J•ch~s. fol. 57. 1
• A~otb R. Na~ban, cap. 4.
t Jevamotb, cap. 8. & R. Sol. ibi. '
u H1eros. Taamth, fol. 67. 4.
v E11ulishfolio-edition vol 2 p 16
,. See J11cbasin, fol. 20, 21,
" Tsemacb Da:id.
Y Bab. Berac.oth, fol,
2.
P

is.

JABNEH. · JAMNIA..

.
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Rabban Jochanan B~n Zaec~i p.ow·l~dianguishing, his scholars came to visit him: whom he. seeing began to weep. To
whom they said, ' 0 thou light of Israel, thou right-hand
pillar, thou strong hammer, when.ce are those tears?' To
whom he :replied,' If men were about to carry me .before a
king offlesh and blood, who to-day is here, and tci.'..morrow
is in his grave,-if he .were angry with me, his anger is not
.everlasting ; if he should cast me into bonds, his bonds ar.e
not eternal ; if he should kill me, his killing would not be
eternal: and I might perhaps pacify him with words, or
soften him with a gift. But they are ready to lead me before the King of kings, the Lord, .holy and blessed, wh.o lives
and lasts for.ever, and for ever arid ever; who ifhe be angry
with 'me, his anger is eternal; if he bind me, his bond is eternal; if he kill me, his killing is eternal;. and wP,oml cannot
either appease with words, or sQften with a gift. A.nd mor.e~
over, there are_two ways before me, one to paradise, another
to hell ; and I know not which way they will lead me. Should
I not therefore weep ?' " Ah l the miserable ·and fainting
confidence of a Pharisee in death !
Rabban Gamaliel of Jabneh, a busy and severe man, succeeded Jochanan. · Beingz to be slain with his father, Rabban Simeon,-by the intercession of Rabban J ochanan he was
delivered. Beinga also sought for to be slain, when Turn us
Rufus (in J osephusb, '. Ti:r&i-:rw<: 'Povpo<:, Terentil)s ·Rufus)
ploughed 'up thy floor ofdi.e Teniple~·he was delivered by a
way scarcely cred.ible. Sittiiigc in· Jafneh he removed R.
Akibah, head at that tiine of the school of Lydda, from his
headship ; andd he at last was removed froi:n his, ana over
him was plac:ed R. Eleazar Ben Azarias. R. Akibah succeeded him, and sat forty years, and died a fool, being deceivede by Ben Cozba, and slain with hirri : and the university was removed from Jabneh to Usha.
.
" Jafne stands two parsre" (that is, eight n1iles)" fr~m
Azotus: and was at last calle'd l'~:l'N Ivelyn." They are the
words of Benjamin, in his Itinerary.
'

z

Jucbas. f. 53. 2.

a Bab. Taanith, fol. 29. 1.
c Rosh Hashanah, c. 1. hal. 7.
e Leusden's edition, -vol. 2. p. 182.

b Joseph. de Bell. lib. 7. cap. 7.
d

Hieros. Taanitb, fol. 67. 4.
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.CHAP. XVI.·

Lydda.

ii?

' Avg~a icj,µ11, 1TOAEWt: To µl1e9o!; ovic luro8fovcra' " Lydda,'
was a village, not yielding to a city in greatness."
Concerning its situation, and distance from Jerusalem,
the Misna hath these words: '' 'J.>:li O.,:lg The vineyard of
four years" (,that is, the fruit of a vineyard now of four years'
growth; for, for the first three years, they were trees, as it were,
not circumcised) " was brought to Jerusalem, in the space
of a day's journey on every side. Now these were the.bounds
of it; oiiin lO Ji?'N Elath on the south; tiDlm 10 J'l:liPY Acrabatta on the north; :l.,J.>Oi1 lO ii? Lydda on the west; and
Jordan on the east." The Gloss;" The.wise men appointed,
that the second tenth of the fruits, growing within the spac~
of a day's journey from Jerusalem, should .be carried thither
to be eaten, and should not be redeemed : it!>,V? '"l:J &c.
That the streets of Jerusalem might be crowned with fruits.'~
,_When you consider this distance, you may well wonde~
wha.t that means, which is almost become a proverb, " Theh
women of Lydda knead their dough, go up to the Temple,
pray, and come back, before it be leavened." Not that the
distance of the places is made less ; but that hence may be
shown, that.no disadvantage accrued to these women, who
· paid their vows al\d perforn;i.ed ~heir .r~ljg~Ji··. · . · ,. .
,. .
l very much wonder, that the authQrs, of th~ maps have
held Lod and Lydda for two towns ; Lod not far from J or:<}an and Jericho ; Lydda not far from the Mediterranean sea.
A Jew, or one versed in Jewish affairs, will laugh at these
things ; when Lod· and Lydda have no difference at all bet,ween them,-unless that that is Hebrew,-this, Greek. · .
·When the Sanhedrim sat in Jabneh, there flourished emi11ent schools in Lydda. Yea,. Lydda had her schools and
her _learned men, when the university was gone away iµ.to
Galilee, and Jabneh lamented her loss of scholars.
·
Th.ere R. Akibah bore ~he headship of the school, re~
moved~ a~ I said be~ore, fro~ his gover.nn:u~nt,by Iiabban
G~mal~el, ." becau~e 1 ?,e detained at Lydda more than forty
pan ofJ men travelling (towards Jafneh)" to give their tesr Joseph. bAntiq. lib. ~O. ea~. 5.
.' Maasar Sh~i, cap. 5, hal. !.
Gemar,
H1eros.
m
Maasar
Shem,
in the place above.
1
Rosh Ha1hanah, cap.1, bal. 7.
j Engliahfolio-edition, vol. t, P• 17.

tJ7
tiJnony to the S~edrim concerning ~. -.ew moon; and suf•
fered the'Dl no~ tQ :go forwards."
·Gam.ali~ being de~d, or rather removed,-wh~n R. Aki bah
w.as het;d in Jab~u~h, R. Tarphon was rector of the -~hool
o.f Lydda, whom you have sometimes di&puting'. with R,
Akibah, but at last yielding to him with this commepd~tiQ~;
" He t'bat se,parates himself from you, is as if h~ se.panted
himself from his own life."
We readk of five elders, tea(}hing and erring before Ttlrphon at Lydda~ We ref.1.9. 1 also of a fast enjoined at Lydda
for the obtaining ofraiP:. and Tarphon the moderator of the
solemnity. The stories 9f this place are infinite; we will
gather p. few:
Helenam the queen celebrated the feast of tabernacles at
Lydda.
.
R. Eliezarn and R. Joshua were sometime present in the
same place at the feast of dedication : but being not enough
satisfied concerning the fast at that time enjoined, one went
to the bath,-. the other, to the barber's shop.
Here0 it was, that Ben Satdah was surprised and taken,
and brought before the Sanhedrim, and stoned.
There is also very frequent mention of Papus and Lulienus,
brethren, slain at Lydda by the Roman kingdom: " TheP day
l,''i'U> is the day, wherein Lulienus and Papus were slain." lVi'~
with the Jerusalem. writers, is OU'''."1,fO with the Babylonian:
who relate, that these brethren were slain N'pi,;:i, inq Lao ...
dicea, as one would guess. But l'P,,;, saith the Ploss, " is.
Lydda: forr ii? 1.:niiT, the slain of Lydda are every where
mentioned.-And these ( saith the Gloss) were put to death
for the king's daughter, who was found slain; and there was
a rumour, the Jews had killed her. When, therefore, a sharp
decree was decreed against the Jews, these two stood forth,.
and delivered Israel. For they said, We slew her; therefore,
the king put them only to death."
Sinces it was not lawful to intercalate the year any where
but in Judea," at great many went to Lydda out of the school
of the Rabbi" (Judah Haccodesh, viz. out of Galilee)," that
they might intercalate : but a certain evil eye met them, and.
k Hieros. Jom Tobh, fol. 6~. 1.
ITaanith, cap. 3. hal. 14.
n Id. Nedarim, fol. 40. 4,
m Hieros. Soccab1 .fol. ·51, 4.
o Id. Sanhedr. fol. 52. 4.
P Hieros. TaaniLb, fol., 66. 1. et Megil. fol. 70. 3.
q Bab. Taanith, fol. 18. !.
r See Bab. in llathra, fol. 10. !.
• Maim. in Kiddusb. Hodesb, cap. 2.
t Hieros, San,bedr. fol, 18. 3.
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they all died together. After that, they' removed the .intercalation of the year out of Judea into Galilee/~ And a little
after: "R. Jeremiah asked before R. Zeira, Is not Lydda a
part of Judea? Yes, saith he. Wherefore, then, do they not
transact tJie intercalation of the year there?-Because they
are 'obstinate, and unskilful in the law."
"Lydda is a part of Judea." Let some maps mark this,
which have placed a certain Lod, which never was any where,
not far from Jericho, asu was said ·before; because Lod, in
the land of Benjamin, is brought in, Neh. xi. 35: but they
set Lydda far beyond the bounds of Judea in the land of
Ephraim.
Koshab Bar Ullav sometime got away to Lydda-to Rabbi
Josua Ben Levi, dwelling there, when he fled from the Romans. The Romans pursued him, and besieged ,the city.
Unless you deliver him to us, say they, we will destroy the
city. · R. Josua Ben Levi persuaded him, and he was delivered to the Romans." I might produce numberless things celebrating the name
of Lydda; such as, i1?:l C1N n•:l ni;?y " Thew chamber of
Beth-Arum in Lydda." i1?:l ilt:l? n•:l n"?.V " Thex cham-,
ber of Beth-lebaza in Lydda." i1?:l Ntnl n':l n•1?.v." TheY
chamber of Beth-Nethaza in Lydda."-We suppose these
were schools.
·· l might mention fetyman-y names o{ ll.abbins'r~sidingat
Lydda, besides those whorri'lhaveremeinheredbefore~: such:
are, R. Chama Bar Chaninaz, and R. Hoshaia with, him.
R. Illaia, and R. Eliezer; and others, who are vulg-arly: called_
the Southern, in the sense we produced before. - Concerning
R. Josua Ben Levi, by name, the author of Juchasin. hath
these words, z::::n1i:l ·1n:i1w1 " 1N " Hisb habitation, or colleg.e,
was in the south of the land of Israel." He means Lydda.
R. Eliezer, dying at Coosarea, ·desired -to be. buried at
Lydda, whom R. Akibah bewailed as well with blood as
tears.' " Fore when he met his hearse betwixt Coosarea.and
Lydda, he beat himself in that manner, that blood flowed
down upon the earth. -Lam.enting; thus he 'Bpake,..;:_:_O my:
father, my father, the chariot and horsemen of Israel. I
have much money, but I want a mo_neyer,.,t<?, (l~ange it.,,_ The
.
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Leusden's edition, vol. ;· p. 183. ..
v Jd. ··rromoth, fol. 46. 'i!~
Id .• Sh~kal.fol. 30'.2. . . Id. Sbevuth,fol. 35.1. . J-Bab.'Sanhedr,fol.74.1.
~1eros. Shekahm, fol. 49. 2.
a Id: su·ccab, fot 53;1,··
Juchas. fol. 92. 1.
c. Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 6S. 1.
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Gloss is this, '' I have very many questions; but now there
is no man, to whom I may propound the·m.'~ .· ·.
·
There is·a place between Jamnia and 1.ydda, ·which was
called l'Y'P:l '.Bekiin ;' of-which there is this menth:in: "R.
Jochanan Ben Brucha, and R. Eliezer the -blind~·travelling
from Jabnehto Lyddad, met R. Josua i'V'P:l:l in Bekiin/'.&c,
From Jamnia to Joppe (according to Benjamin, ·in his
Itinerary) are niNO""lD '.'I three leagues, or parsre : 'Ey'Yo!: ·~~
~v Av~~.,, ..p 'I61r"li"V• "Now Lydda was nigh to Joppa," Acts
ix. 38:
CHAP. XVII 0 •
Sharon.

Caphar Lodim. 01ii~ iD::J, The Village

of Lydda.

of those

BETWEEN Lydda and the sea, a spacious: valley runs
out, here and there widely spreading itself, and sprinkled
with villages. The holy page of· the New Testament calls
· it Saron, 70v ~rt(>wva : and that of the Old calls the whole
perhaps, or some part of it, ' the plain of Ono,' N eh. vi. 2,
.xi. 35, 1 Chron. viii. 12.
The word ti'i!V denotes a champaign pasture country, from
il""l!V to send forth, sending forth cattle ; one beyond Jordan,
1 Chron. v. 16; and this our Sharon.
The wine of Sharon is of great fame, withf which they
i;nixed two ·parts water : and remarkable is that -they say
concerning· the houses of Sharon. R. Lazar saithg,' -" He
that builds a brick house in Sharon, let him not -return back:"
which was allowed to others, Deut xx. 5,-namely, that they
should return .back from the war, if they had built a new
house, and it were not yet dedicated. ": Buth the men of
Sharon withdrew not themselves back" (they are the,words
of the Jerusalem Gemara), "because they repaired their
houses within sev·en years : and the chief priest also prayed
for-them on the day of expiation, that their house might not
become their graves." · The Gloss upon the Babylonian Talmud thus ; " Sharon was the name of a place, whose ground
was . not fit for bricks : and, therefore, they often repaired
their houses within seven years."
Among the villages, scattered up and down in this
pleasant vale, we meet with Caphar Lodim, between Lydda
d
f

Hieros. Cbagigah, fol. 75. 4.
P Engli3hfolio-edition, vol. ~. p. 18.
Bah. Shah. fol. 77. 1.
ll' Solah, cap. 8. hal. 7.
h Hieroa •. ibid. fol, 23.1.
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·and th~ sea. T4ere is mention of it in .the book Gitti.n,, ~q
the very beginning: " Hei tha.t brings a biH of divorce from
~ heathen .cpµntry, is boµnd .to witness tht,113,_"".'."'""'rpis l:>ill was
written _I being present, and was sealed I b~ing ?.!'~sent.-.R ..Eleazar saith, Yea, .he that brings it fro1,9 Qaph{lr J.odim
to Lydda :" R. Nissim, explaining the place, saitP. t~µs; "..Qapbar Lodim was withont the land of Isra~l, ~eig};ib9n}' to
J.ydda, which was within [t4e Zand], and partook pfits:q.~~e!
be~ause some people of Lydd;:i: were always present ther~."

CHAF. XVIIIi.
'~~ ~..;J:;i.

Caplta_r Tehi.

this village neighboured upon Lydda, situate on
th~ _east pf it. " Jt. E,lel}zark J:iad a vin~y~:rd pf four years'
growth; ':lfa ~DZI "l¥:l ii~ n~t!l:;L P!l J4t? ~~!)t of J..yd~a;>; near
C~phar Te bi." . Of it there is this lll,ention als~ ~-.. ..
.
1
" They sometime . brought
chest fl111 of bOJ:leS fr-OU)
(Japhar Te bi, and they placed it openly in th13 ~nt.r~nce to
Lydda. Tudrus the physician and tl!e rest of the Bhysici11;1,1~
go forth"-(namely, that they might judg!'), 'Y4~the:r they
were the bones of men or no; and theniby, wqE)~e:r t}}ey w~e
to be esteemed clean or µ11clean). " Tµ~p~s said, ~ere· is
neith~r ·the hacl,<.bone npr the !?Cull of f!. IIH!!J· ~l)ey_ paid~
AND

a

therefor~, ~~l'lC#. 4ef~ ~~f! ;~~.t :yvhg .f,~J?,- tk~ ~tr.'Hb.
otpers thllt hqld them UJ!Q.lemh let tQ,~ mgtfe~ pe cl~ffi~ }?y
votes.· R. ~l)ibah bega:n, ~TI.cl l:\e proD9!lQ~fc! tP.~D! clean/' &tA·

The·n11tlle '~~ T~hi, giyeJJ to t}li§ vilJag~, ~~fl~~ tq bf1 4~.'
riyed from th~ k~d&? slf-iRPiJ;J,g v,p anli d~wµ in thi~ fruitfµl
v.ale. The word aleo g.avti na!ll(( t~ meµ ; and th,iit, ~s it
~t;ieIQ~, with so~e ~eli,ght .. The WP~lll\ l'aqjtha: is .9f ~t~i"-~~

J:P.Elwory, ·Acts 1~; aQ.d, n1 the pft.g~& pf the Ta:l!Iludjs~~'
" Tebilll the serv-~11t uf Rabbal:l Qa.rµ~Ji~l; a,pd T~q~than h,is
mq.id:-~ervant. Yea, ~very ~aid~servant .of 4is wlis c;al~e~,. ~
ttru:im, · Mo~her Tab1thl\,~and e.ll'ery l\lal\;S~rvfl:qt.. '~ .~~
li'athe~

Tebi."

i Gittiu, cap. 1. bal. 1.

Bab. Rosh Hash. fol. 13. 2.
ID .Q~rl\O• flill~ 2. -~-1\1: 7.

t

.

.

· ·....

J Leusden's ed.iti1n1, vol. 2. p. 184~'
' Hieroa. Berao• fOl. 3. t;
'! ~n,~Qj!· l:fi~~··,(9l· ~~·
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CHAP. XIXm.

The 'IWf'tkern Caast of Judea. Betk-k<irtm.
THIS coast is marked out Josh. xviii. 12 ~ where, at ver.
12, are very many versions to be corrected, whieh :render
i:::J' the sea; such are, the Syriae, the Seventy, the Vulgar,
the Italian, ours, &c; whence ariseth a sense ofinsuperabl~
difficulty to a chorographical eye : when it should, indeed,
be rendered of the west, as the Chaldee, Arabic, R. Solomon,
&c, rightly do. ·
We read of -a double Beth'."horon in the Old Testament,
but one only under the second Temple. This in Josephusn
is Bat.9-wpw, and, aceording to him stood a hundred fur'-··
lengs, or thereabouts,· from Jerusalem,-viz. twelve miles
and a half.
At that place that gFeat Canaanitish army perished, Josh'.
x, not with hail (the Jews being judges), which presently
melted,-but with stones, which hardened, and lasted unto
all following ages. Hence is that, "WhosoeverP shall see
the place, where the Israelites passed through the sea, where
they passed through Jordan, where they passed by the rivers
of Arnon, or those great stones (w1:i.i?~ '~::l~), in the going
down of Beth-horon,-is bound to bless."
They believe, in the same place, also, the armyofS~nna
cherib fell. For so the Gloss upon the words before spoken,
"Theq going down of Beth-horon was the place, where t:Pe
army of Sennacherib fell)?
This was a highway. Josephus, in the place above
cited, relating a story of one Stephen, a servant of Cmsar,
who suffered hardly by robbers in this place, saith, that it
was 1cara rl}v Bat~wpw ~11µocdav b~ov, "in the public way of
Beth-boron :"....,.,.namely, in the king's highway, which goes
from Jerusalem to Cmsarea.
Yet th,e passage and ascent here was very strait; which
th~ T~lmudists do thus describe : "If r two camels go up together i:p. the ascent of Beth-boron, both fall." The Gloss,
"Th.~ ascent of Beth-horon was a strait place; nor was there
room to \>end to the right hand or to the left."
The story of Cestius, the Roman capt~in, in Josephus, is
0

m English folio-edition, voli 2. p. 19.
0 Idem. Antiq. lib, 20. oap. 4.
'I Glou. ibid. fµI. 2.
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n Joseph. de Bell. lib. 2. oap. 10.
P Rab. Berao. fol. 54. 1.
Bab. Saphedr. fol. 3t. t.
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sad, but not unseasonable in this place. He intrenched
against Jerusalem, in a place called the Scope (brl Tov KaAov·
µfoov ~KO'/rov), On the north part of the city (which We shall
show. hereafter): and being at length forced by the Jews to
,
, r (.! ,
,
, ,
,
,
,
i:e t rea t , µoytc Elf: aivaw KUT1jVT1jl'.TUV E71"L TO 7rpOTEpov crrpaT071"E~ov, "he came near to Gabaon, to his former camp." And
.being press~d farther by them, he betook himself to Bethhoron; Ilpoij1e Tijv 8vvaµ1v i1Tt Bat~<~pac, " He led his forces
to Beth-boron."
"But the Jews, whilst he marched along places where
there was room, did not much press him ; ~vvetA))~EvTwv 8E
Elc KaTrt unvrt KaTa{3qmv· but they getting before the Romans
who were shut up within the straits of the descent (of Bethhoron), stopped them from going out: others thrust the!Jl
that came in the rear, down into .the valley. And the whole
mult.itude being spread, V1TE(J TOV, avxlva Tijc o8ou, at .the
opening of the way, covered the army. W,ith. their darts."
Behold! the way leading from Jerusalem to Beth-boron :-.
I. From the city to Scopo (l:::l'Dl:i& of which we shall
speak afterward), is seven furlongs. For so Josephus, D.tl~' '
,, crraowvc.
~,
XEL oe
E71"Ta' TflC 1TOAEWC
II. From Seo po to Gabao, or Geba, forty-three furlongs ..
For Gabao was distant from Jerusalem, the same Josephus
relating it, fifty furlol.lgs,-.th,aj;.is, ~ix miles.and more.
III. From Geba to . Beth-'horon fifty furlong_s, or thereabouts. And about Beth-boron was a very great roughness
of hills, and a very narrow passage.

-

CHAP.XXt.
Beth-et. Betk-aven.
JosEPHus thus describes the land of Benjamin; BevtaµlTaiu 8f. TlJV a7ro 'Iop8avo!' TroTaµoii ~A.axov llxri ~aA.6.uu11 c µf.v
To µ_ijic.oc· To 8f. 1TAaToc, 'Iepou0Avµo1c bpl~oµfo11v, Kal BE~l}Aotc•
"Tlie Benjamites' portion of land was from the river Jordan
to 'the sea~ in length: in breadth, it was bounded by Jer~
salem and Beth:.eJ." Let these last words be marked, "The
· breadth of the land of Benjamin was bounded by Jerusalem
and Beth-el." May we not justly conclude, from these words,
._
. • J?sep~: de Bel~o, lib. 2. cap. 40.. [H?dson, p: 1lO!. lin. 21.]
0
.Engl1shfolio·tid1t1011, vol.2. p.20.
Anl1q. hb. 5. eap.1. [Hudson,p. 188. 1. 7.J
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that Jerusalem and Beth-el were opposite, as it were, in a
right line? But if you look upon the maps, there are some,
that separate these by a very large tract of land, and make
them bend and slope from one another.
·Beth-el heretofore was Luz:· of which the R3:hPiJil.s :gpon
Judg. i. 23, &c, do not a little trifle. Sometimes it is called
Beth-av.en. So the Talmudists; " 'fhatv town, which sometimes was called Beth-el, afterward was called Beth-aven.'~
And the Chaldee upon Hos. iv. 15: ?Nrv::i? l'POI'l N? "Go.
not up to Beth-el ;" for the Hebrew, }iN I'l':J i?yn ?N " Go not
up to Eeth-aven." · So ,also chap. x. 5. 8. Not that there
was not another town, named Beth-aven (see Josh. xviii. 12,
13); but that Beth-el too deservedly bore the reproach of
that name, in the sa1ne manner as Jerusalem bore the.name
.
of Sodom, Isa. i. 10.
It is said of Deborah, that she lived " between Ramah
and Beth-el in inount Ephraim,'' Judg. iv. 5 : where th(;}
Targum thus ; "She· had gardens in Ran1atha, olive-trees
making oil in t~e valley, a house of watering in Beth-el."
Not that Beth-el properly was in the hill-country of Ephraim,
since that town stood upon the very boundaries of Judea;
but that· the dwelling of Deborah was at the beginning of
that hill-country, a valley running between that hill-country
and those boundaries. Beth:..el itself was sit1:1ate in a hilly
country, J~sh. xvi. 1; which yet one would scarcely call the
hill-country of Ephraim (since there was a time, when Bethel and her towns belonged to Judea, 2 Chron. xiii. 19: hence
the idolatry of those of Judah is sometimes n1ixed with the
Ephraimites', of which th.ey hear often enough fron1 the.
prophets); but it was a certain hilly place, running out between Judea and the land of Ephrai.rn: see Josh. xviii. 12.
On the east of Beth-el heretofore was Hai, Gen. xii. 8,
Josh. viii. 9, &c. But upon .th.e very first entrance almost of
Israel into the land of promise, it became thenceforth of no
name,· being reduced into eternal ashes by Joshua. The
town Beth-:aven was not far from it, Josh. vii. 2, wl~ich g·ave
name to thewilderness adjacent, Josh. xviii. 12 .. In whicli
we suppose Ephraim -stood, 2 Chron. xiii. 19. Which
Ephraim, in the New Testament, is called xwpa f'}''}'V!;' Tlj{;
ip~µov, "the. region near the wildernes·s/' John .xi. 54; con·
cerning which we shall speak afterward.
~

v
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CHAP. XXJ.

I,
I

t.

l

Jerusalem.
THE first name of this city was Shalem, Gen. xiv. 18,
Psal. lxxvi. 2, and it is still retained in the writing 0 1nrni1,
h-0wever it is read 'Jerushalaim.'
"The• name of that place is Jehovah-jireh. Abraham
~alled the place Jireh; Shem called it Shalem. Saith God,
If I shall call it Jireh, it will displease Shem the Just; if I
shall call it Shalem, it will displease Abraham the Just. I
will therefore put that name llpon it, which was put upon it
by both, c?Wli' c?w iiNi' Jireh, Shalem,-Jerusalem."i)N t•N 1:1?, &c. "Wew d,o not, therefore, put in Jod between
the letters Lamed.and Mem in the word Jerusalem, that the
'!Ord c?w Shalem may b~ retainecj}'
By the computation of Aben Ezra, it is situate in the
three-and-thirtieth degree of latitude. For so he speaks~
c1i~o :im'1 &c.
"Thex latitude of Egypt is less than
thirty degrees, c?!Vli' :imil &c. And the latitude of Jerusalem is three-and-thirty degrees."
JerusalemY was not divided among the tribes": for the
tradition is. That houses are not hired out at Jerusalem, because they were no man's own. R. Eleazar Bar Zadok said,
Nor beds also. Therefore, the mast<;ir of the family received
the 'skins of the sacrifices from the guests. Abai saith, You
may learn this from hence, That it is a custom, that a man
leave his earthen jug, and also the skin of his sacrifices, to
his host." The Gloss: "The inhabitants of Jerusalem did
not let out their houses at a price to those that came to the
feasts, but granted them to them gratis." Compare Matt •.
xxvi. 17.
Nevertheless, the city was divided between the tribe of
Judah -and Benjamin, and the distinguishing line went
through the very court of the Temple: "Whata was in the lot
of Judah? The mountain of the Temple, the Chambers of
them that k~pt it, the Courts. And what in the ~ot qfBen.::.
jamin ~ The ~orch of the. Temple, and the Temjlle,' and the
H;oly of Hobes .. And a hne weqt out of the lot of Judah,
. v Berish, ~bba, sect. 9. See Aroch i11 p?lll'I~
Gl~ss. 1~.Bah.Tllal\1tb, fol. 16.1.
XAb. Ezra in Num. xiit
Engl18hfolw-ed1tton, vol. 2. p. 21. z Bab. Jo111a, fol. 11. t. et Megillah. fol. ti. l.
~ Bab, in the place al>ovo.
.w

1

.J.ERUSAt.E.M•.

and passed on into tire lot. ofi Benjamiu,,and in it was, the
altar built." · The Gloss;. "The whole· breadth of the outmost Court, on the east part, the whole. Coout of the Wo ..
men, the whole Court of Israel, eleven cubits oftheCourt of
the Priests'' (these were within the lot of Judah).· "From
thence the altar, and thenceforward to the west, is within the
lot of Benjamin."
fn so exact distinction wei;e these lots observed,. thatb
the south-east corner of the altar had no foundation;· be .. ·
cause that small part.wa.sJ:in the portion of Judah, whert the
have been within the portion of Benw
whole altar ought
Jamin.
,.
~r Jernsalemd Wtts:holy·above other cities, girt with walls,
becaµse itr it they ate the lighter holy things, and the secoruttitha. These also are those things, which;are spoken
of J'erus:alem. They: do not permi,t a dead body to. remilln a
night i1t it :c ·they, do not carry the bones . 0£ a dead body
through it: they do not let out houses in it: in it they do
not let out a place :iwin '"ll to a· ·proselyte inhabitant : . in it
they do not allow a sepulchre, except the sepulchres of the
hou.se of David, and the sepulchre of Huldah the prophetess;
which were there fron1 the days of the. former prophets : nor·
in it. do they suffer a dunghill by reason of creeping -things;
nor do they bring out of it into the streets scaffolds, s.et up
againt1t the walls by reason of defilement: nor in it do they
make-chimney~,cby reason of the smoke: nor do they nourish
cocks it for the sake of the holy things : nor do the priests
nourish cocks throughout the whole land of Israel, for the sake
of purity: nor is there in it a house for shutting out suspected of the leprosy : nor is it polluted with leprosy : nor
is it booomeany way a city to be cursed for idolatry," &c.
"Nevere did serpent or scorpion harm any one within
Jerusalem. Nor did ever any one say to his neighbour,
' The place wherein I am entertained at Jerusalem,· is too
strait for me.'"
"Theref is no anathema at Jerusalem, nor hath any man
stumbled. Nor hath a fire or a ruin happened there: nor hath
any.one said to his neighbour,' I found not a hearth to roast
m:y pass.over,' or 'I found not a bed to lie on.' In it they do

to

in.

b

Ibid. fol. 15. a. in Gloss.
c Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 186.
in Beth Habbecb; c. 7.
e Avoth.t1ap. 5. ba) •. 5;
r Avotb, R. Natllan, fol; 9, lo
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not plant trees, except gardens ofroses, which were there from
the days of the former prophets: they do not nourish in it
peacocks, or cocks, much less hogs," &c.
The fathers of the traditionsh give this reason, why they
do not allow gardens in the city : "They make no gardens
or paradises in Jerusalem, Nni'D c::mv~ because of the stink."
The Gloss, " Because of the stink from weeds, which are
thrown out: .and it is a custom to dung gardens, and from
thence comes a stink.''
The same Gloss, in the same place, gives this reason also,
why they might not keep cocks : "It is also forbade the Israelites to keep cocks in Jerusalem" (the priests may no
where do it), "because of the holy things.
For
there they
.
'
have eaten the flesh of the peace-offerings, and thank-offerings. And it is customary for dunghill cocks to scrape dunghills, and thence perhaps they might rake up the bones of
creeping things ; whence those holy things, which are to be
eaten, might he polluted."
.
Gardens without. the city WE;re very frequent, and they
stretching out a good way from the very walls of the city.
Hence that in Josephus 1; concerning the hazard Titus ran,
whilst he rode about the city to spy it. Tei) ~E, 7rpocrw f1Ev
\

yar U71"0 TOV rr:.Cxovc 71"Ej>I.

~v XWPELV a~vvarov, ~1'TETa<j>pwro
I

'<I

I

'

I

'

'\'\

~

<I

~

Td!;

'\

1'Yj7rEW(; a7ravra, 10]7r0l(; TE E'TrlKaro-wtr;; 1'at 71"0AAO!(; Er1'E<Tl OlELA71µ-

µIva· "It was impossible for him to go forward; for all
things from the walls ·were .·feri~ed<up witn deep:ditches.for
the gardening, and gardens lay cross, and many'walls, that
pai:ted them."
..·
The Talmudistsk relate also these wonders of the Temple : "Ten miracles were done for our fathers in the sanctuary: No woman ever miscarried by the smell of the holy
flesh ; nor did the holy flesh ever stink, or breed worms ; "
nor was th~re ever seen fly in the house [or place] for slaughter ; nor did ever .the gonorrhrea happen to the high-priest
on the day of expiation; nor rains put out the fire of· the
altar; nor the wind prevail over the pillar of smoke .. 'hot
was any profane thing found in the sheaf of first.,.fruits or ·
the two ~oaves (qf the high-priest), or in the' show"b~ad;
t:Jinni t:1 1inrnvoi '0'£liD!t z::::i 1 ir~iv They stood 'fin ,tJte ·Court)
crowded" (the Gloss explains it thus, "They did so pr~ss
!i

Bava Kama, eap. 'i. hal. nit. 1 D~ Bello, lib. 5. ~ap. '7. [Hq~•On, pd"15-i 1~45.] ·
,
, ·
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one another by reason 'of the niultitu4e~ that their feet scarcely touched the ground"); "but when they worshipped, they
··
·
. :, ·
.
had room enough," &c.
1
n1 n~"'l:>1 n?i:i c?wi'i', " Allm Jerusalem was Carmelith, because it was like a common court." What Carmeli(h,,is, the
Lexicons will teach us, and the Gemarists in the tract Schab-'
bath "There are four capacities of the sabbll:th" (or respects
of plaees, as to walking on the sabbath), "public, private,
Carmelith, and covered lobbies. R. Chaijah saith, Carmelith is a place, neither public nor private. R. Jissa, in the
na1ne of R. Jochanan, saith, Carmelith is as the shop of Bar
Justini," &c.
')nip and 1o?wii1 are words opposed, as a 'countryman'
anda 'citizen.'-" R. Ismael saith0 , 101nvi'i'O niw ?:ipw 'ln"'lpil
A countryman, or a villager, who takes .a field. from a
man of Jerusalem, the second tenth belongs to the Jeru,..
salem man. But the wise men say, The countryman· may
go up to Jerusalem, and eat it there.'' The Gloss, ')n'ip &c.
"A Kartani is one of those, that dwell in villages."
0

;

CHAP. XXII.
The parts

ef the City.

Siori. '' Avw 7T'6At{,', the Upper City:
which was on the north part.

THERE is one, who asserts Jerusalem to stand on seven
hills; but w4ether upon a re~son :more lig~t, or more obscure, is not easy to s11y. "The whale showed Jonah (saith
heP) the Temple of the Lord, as it is.said, •I went down to
the bottom of the mountains:' whence we learn, that Jerusalem was seated upon seven mountains." One may sooner
almost prove the thing itself, than approve of his argument.
Let him enjoy his argument to himself; we must fetch the
situation elsewhere.
TI O"L~
'' q µEv
' V"lr'Ep
' ' ovo
1:1, "o'f'wv
' '"'
'
'
''
.
avTL'lT'~OO'W'll'O~
EKTLO'TO. ' ' Th e city
itself" (saith Josephus) was built upon two hills, divided with
a valley between, whereby, in an opposite aspect, it viewed
itself; in which valley the buildings, meeting, ended."
Twv ~E 'A6pwv, b µ~v T1,v llvw 7T'6Aiv ~xwv, &c. " Of these
hills, that, which contained the Upper City, was by far the
I

E11glishfolio-editian, .vol. 2. p. 22.

m Gloss. in Erobhin, f. 101. 1,
n Hierus. Shab. fol. 2. 4. • 0 Demai, cap. 6. hal. a.
P Tanch. fol.52. 3.
qJosrph. de Bello, hb. 3. c.1::1. [Hodson, p. 1221. I. 36.J
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higher, and more stretched out in length : and because it
was very well fortified, it was called by king David The Cas-tle: ;, ~e llvw ayopa 7rf>O~ Yiµ.wv, but by us it is called 'the Up"'
per Town!'
"A'1'E(>O{.' &, 0 IC.aAovµEVo~,, Ai<pa, l«tt r~v Karw '11'6>..tv v<j>E.tfTW(;,
&c. "But the other, which was called Acrd, bearing on it
the lower town, was steep on both sides."
, . "Against this was a third hill [Moriah], lower than Acr,,
and disjoined from it by a broad valley. But when the As•
moneans reigned, they filled up the valley, desiring that the
Temple might touch the city; and theytook the top of Acra
lower, that the Temple might overlook it."
Bezetha and Ophel were other• little hills als<> : of which
in, their place, when we shall first have takerraviewof these
two, Sion and Aora, and the situ.a:tion of each.
It is an old dispute, and lasts to this day, Whethe't S'io.ri
or Jerusalem lay on the north' part of the city. We place
Si on on the north, convinced by these reasons~:'-"-"'
I. Psal. xlviii. 2: f1£l3t 'M:li' l1'3t'ii"t "The joy of the whole
earth is mount Sion, on the north sidet." Where Aben Ezra
bath this note; O'W1"i' ll!:l3t:L l1'3t "Mount Sion is on the north
side of Jerusalem :" and Lyranus, "Mount Sion is in the
north part of Jerusalem." The Seventy, "Opfi ~iwv ra 7rA.evpa
rov {3oppa· "The mountains of Si01i on the sides of the
north:,'!
,,.,
'
o]jid. ;ro, t1;;;,, <r.m-a 'lfl.li.ip>i, Siif1.<a;
Sletl's fiilr liills stllllif 6n cold Boreas' coast•' Aflitlti'iitzt-P ·

II.

'

·~

When tlie prophet Ezekiel takes a prospect of the
new Jerusalem in a vision,-he saith, that he stood upon" a
very high motiritain', near which was, as it were, the building,
of a city on the south," Ezek. :x.l. 2. On which place Kimchi thus ; " He placed me upon ·a very lofty mountain. That
mountain was the Mount of the Temple : · for the Temple was
to be built in a mountain, as before. And'tn~ city Jerusa~
lem is near it on the south." And Lyranus again, after the
reciting 'the explication of some upon that verse and his re~
jecting it;; "And therefore (saith he) the Hebr:ws.:sa:£y,ari<f"
better, as it seems, that the prophet saw two thillg~,.:_n'a.mely,
the city and the Temple,-and that the Temple. was. in the
north part,-·but the· city, in the south part:u ·
·
'

•

' Dolica11'i·Hebrew Bible,, po' 3'}9'.
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EMINENT BUILDINGSLIN SION;

· Behold ! reader, Zion on the north 'part :in the Psalm'ist1
and the city on'the south part in the pr<iphet';fr:
Theu things which make for this in Josephus, ,are various, and plain enough; which nevertheless we cannot frame
into arguments, before the buildings of better note:h~'Sion,
orinthe Upper City, he viewed :-of which the read'erm11st
be mindful; namely, that the name of Sion, after the return
out ,of Babylon, was grown into disuse,-··. but the more vul-r
gar was, Tijt' llvw a'Yopa~" tlte. Upper 1'own.
CHAP. XXIII.

The, }Ju,ildings ef more eminent Note in Sion.
WE shall first take knowledge of the buildings themselves,-and then, as much as we may, of their situation.
I. The ' king's court' claims the first place in our view~
Concerning which are those wordsv, "E7rura 7rpOt; ~v llvw
,,
'lT'OAlV

''() '

EA

,
'
wv, avnicpv

-

Tfjt;

(.l
"\
fJaatAlK11!:

'"\ -

UlJAfjt;

'
"' ,
•
EaTpaTO'ITEOElJETO

" Cestius" (having ·wasted the other places of the city)
"came at length into the Upper City [Sion], and encamped
against the king's court."
'Vhen the Romans had fired Acra, and levelled it with·
' ' T1JV
'
(.l
"\
'
<
,
'''
th e groun dw, OL< aTaataaTaL' E1rt
tJU<1lAlK1JV
O!Jµ1J<1UVTEt;
UlJA1)V,
" The seditious rushing into the court, into which, by reason of the strength of the place, they had conveyed their
goods,· .call away the Romans thither." · And afterwardx:
Kai'uap ~',' wr; aµl,xavov, &c. " But, when it was in vain to
.assault the Upper City without ramparts, as being every
where of steep access, Caisar applies his army to the
work," &c.
II. The House of the Asmoneans, and the Xystus, or
open gallery .. King AgrippaY calls the people of Jerusalem
together into the Xystus, and sets his sister Berenice in their
view, E7Tt Twv 'Auaµova[wv ol1<:lar;, &c. "Upon the House of
the Asmoneans, which was above the X ystus, in the farther
part of the Upper City."
Ill. There was a bridge, leading from the Xystus unto
the Temple, and joining the Temple to Sion. repvpaz T~
~vuT~ To 'Ii:pov uvvij11"nv· " .A bridge joined the Temple to
u
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x Ibid. cap. 40.
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the Xystus." Whena Po.mpey assaulted the city, the Jews
'
,
' avrov
,
~ 'YE.,,vpav
'"'
'
'
-too k t he TempIe, ica.,,'!. 'mlV
Tf: ( vovaav arr·
eic
r11v:
?r6Atv ~1w1/Jav· "and broke down the bridge, that led thence
into the city. But others received the army, and delivered
the city and the king's court to Pompey."
.A,ndb Titus, when he besieged the seditious in the court
in the UplJer City, raises the engines of four legions, xa'lra TO
7tpoc 8vcrtv icA.Eµa riit" rr6AEwc, avrticptu;: rfic BaatA.iicijc avAiic~
&c. " on the west side of the city, against the king's court.
But the associated multitude, and the rest of the people,
were before the Xystus and th~ bridge."
You see, these places were in the Upp.er City : and you
learn from Josephus, that the Upper City was the same with
the, Castle of David, or Sion. But now, that these..pmces
wer-€ on the north side of the city, learn of the same authoF
from· these passages that follow : He saith plainly, that the towe·rs 0) built by Herod,-the
Psephin tower, the Hippie tower, &c.-"were on the north.
"Titus (saith hed) intrenched two furlongs from the citj.
on . the angular part of the wall near· the ·Psephin tower,
where the circuit of the wall bends from the north towards ·
the west." And in the chapter next after; "'The Psephin
tower lifted up itself at the. corner of the north·, and so westward." And in the same chapter, describing the compass
of the outmost wall, 'Apx6µr:vov ~~ (saith he~}IWll',,) ~ppav chro
rov 'hr'll'LKov, &c. "'It began onth~nerth.:atthtfHtpPie.~wet;,
and: went on to the Xystus."-Andwhe~ h~· had.d.e~hed.
those towers, he adds. these words, Ketµ€vot~ ·~~ npoc ll.picrov,
&c. " To those towers, situate on the north, was joined, on
the inside, the Court," What can be clearer? . The court
was in the Upper City, or Sion ; but the court was j:oined to
the outmost norther.n wall: therefore, Sion was m1.·the north"
Add to these those things, that follow in the story of
Pompey, produced before. When the court was surrendered
into Pompey's hands,. ITwµrilwc ~E ~aw~Ev arpaT071'.i;~wft'.ifi
ICUTd TO {36petov rov 'IEpov µ€poc, " He encQ.mped ~:6~'·
north- par~ .of the Temple." And ofi Cestiusr,. H~ ~, llvw
w-6Aw ~;\~wv, UVTtlCpV rfic {)a.atAtrcii:t> avA1it-·. iM.pQ'l:'O'irE~EVEro'
·"· BejnK ~ome to th~ Upper· City, he pi~agai~stthe
-a

Iclem. Antiq. lib, 14. oap.. 8. Hudson, 613, 31:.~ · Leulli/en.'~ edition, :v~ 2, l>'· 168, .
:e Hqdson, U22. l.•1'7.

,
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a De Bello,.Jm; 5. oap. 1t.
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king•s court." And a little after, Ka'ta To 7rpouap1CTtov bnXELf>E'i icA.lµa T~ 'It:p~· " He attempted the Temple on the
north side."
We shall not urge more at this time. There 'Yin occur
here· and' there to us, as we proceed, such tli:i11gs agmay-de.fend this our opiilioi1: against which what things artf ob'"'
jected, we know well enough ; which we leave to- the I'e~~t
to consider impartially. Bnt these twcf we cannot pasa·
over in silence, which seem.: with .!in open face, to make
against us:1. It may be objected, and that not without cause, that
Sion was in the tribe· of Juda:h, but Jerusalem in the tribe of
Benjamin..- . B,ilt now, when the land of Judah was on theg
soath part of Jerusalem, and mount Sion is to be reckoned
within the lot of Judah,~how could this be-, when J erusa~
lem, which was of the lot c5f Benjamin, lay· between J ud'ea
and Sion?
. I answer, 1. No necessity compels us to circumscribe
Sion precisely within the portion of Judah ; when David
conquered it, not as he was sprung of Judah, but as he was
the king of the whole nation.
2. But let it be allowed, that Sion is to be ascribed to Judah,-that dividing line, between the portion of Judah and
Benjamin, concerning which we made mention before, went
not from the .east to t8'0 west;· for so, indeeel, it had separated
all Jerusalem from all Si·orr: b-nt it ·went from south to north,
and so it cut Jerusalem: in two, and Sion in two: so that
both were in both tribes~-and so also was mount Moriah.
II. It is objected, that, at this day, a hill and ruins are
shown to travellers under the name of Sion, and the tower of
David, on the south part c>f the city.
I answer, But let us have leave not tO' esteem all things
for oracles, which they say, who now show those places;
since it is plain enough, that they mistake in many other
things: and let it be without all controversy, that they study
not so· much truth in that affair, as their own gain. I wish
less cTeait had been given to them, and more search had
been made out of Script11re, and other writers, concerning
·
the situati<>n of th.e places.
r English folio-edition, vol.!. p. 24.
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CHAP. XXIV.
Some Buildings in Acra. Bezetha.

Millo.

MouNT Siem did not thrust itself so far eastward, as
mount Acra: and hence it is, that mount Moriah is said, by
Jos~phus, to be" situate over-against Acra," rather than overagainst the Upper City: for, describing Acra thus, which
we produced before, "ATepoch ~E (A.6rpoc) o icaA.ovµevoc "Aicpa,.
&c. " There is another hill, called Acra, which bears the
Lower City upon it, steep on both sides :"in the next words
he subjoins this, TOVTOV ~E avnicpv Tpfroc ~l>' A.orj>o{;, " Overagainst this was a third hill," speaking of Moriah.
The same author thus describes the burning of the Lower
City: To, Tf:i apxei.ov, icat Tijv ,, Aicpav, rcat TO {3ovAEvTf,ptf)V, ical
Tijv 'O<J>A.av ilcpijif;av· real 7rfwi',icolf;e ro 1l'V!' µixpt ri/c 'EA.lv>lc {3autA.elwv,
~ij icaTd µi<r)}V Tijv "Arcpav ~v· " Then they fired
the Archivum and Acra, and the council-house, _and Ophla:
and the fire destroyed unto the palaces of Helen, which were
in the middle of Acra."
I. 'Apxciov, the Archivum. Whether he means the magistrates' court, or the repository of the ancient records,
according to the different signification of the word, we do
not determine. There were certainly sacred records in the
Temple, and ciyil re~or~s pq doµbt in t!i~'.£i~.tiW,;~~.r.~ vyri:"
tings and memorials of sal~S; c;}Ont_ni.~1;S; clQtUlr~iQ1:!f>.Sa,n~:J)Ul:b:
lie _acts, ~c. were laid-11p. l ,should more readily 1;1nde.r.,.
stand this of their repository, than of the magistrates' court,
because, presently after, the council-house is distinctly
named.
II. Acra: that is, either the buildings, which w~;re upon
the very head and top of the µiount, or some ,ga,rrisop or
castle in the mount. In which sense that word d9th not.
seldom occur in the history of the Maccabees, and in Jose.,._
phus.
,
Ill. _The Council-hous~. He m~ntions elsewher13 _~~_n.
the council, and that, as it seems, in the Upper Citr:~:s•;l!.-0r:~~
saith, that " thej out111ost wall on the nort}l. I?ega11 a~ -thE)
Hippie tower, and went forward -to the :Xystus; ~7rEtTa TV
BovA.p uvva1l'rov, and thence, touching upon the. cou,ncil" (or

a

1

•
~Joseph. de Bello, lib. 5. c. 13. [Hudson, I>· 12!U. ), 43.]
Ibid. hb. 6. cap. 35. [Hodson, p. 1286. 20.J
Hbid. lib. 5. cap. 13.

BEZETHA» MlLLO,

the court)," it went onwardoppositek'a'gain~tthe west walk
of the Temple." The council in the'. Upper,_City you may
not improperly interpret the 'Court of the King:' the coun..
cil-house in the Lower City, the council of the·Sanhedr.im,
whither it went, when it departed from the Tabernre..
IV. Ophla. Ophel, Neh. iii. 26.
-·
There' was also a fourth hill, saith the same Josephus,
8~ KaAEirai BE~E~a, "which was called Bezetha, situate over•
against Antonia, and divided from it with a deep ditch.
Now Bezetha, if you would render it in Greek, Kmvl) "Al1oir'
~v II6"Ai~, one might call it ' The New City;'" And yet
there is a place, where he seems to distinguish between
Bezetha, and the New City: for he saith concerning Cestius,
KlOTWt"m ~~ 'lf'apEA;Jwv, &c. " But Cestius, passing over,
set fire upon Bezetha, so called, and the New City."
Bezethan was seated on the north part of Antonia, and that
and Camopolis (or the New City}:filled up that space, where
Sion ended on the east, and was not stretched out so far, as
Acra was. IIA.~~ct0 v7T'E!JXEoµlv11 (r, 'lf'OALt") rcant µirc9ov E~Et!J'lf'E rwv
7r'Epif36A.wv, &c. "(The city), abounding with people, crept, by
little and little, out of the walls ; and on the north side of
the Temple, at the hill, making a city, went onward not a little ; real rfrarTov 1npwtrc11~1Jvai A.6<j>ov, 8~ 1wA.e!Tm BcZ:i:~a, &c.
and a fourth hill is inhabited~ which is called Bezetha," &c.
Interpreters differ about Milla. There is one!', who supposes it.to be:~ large place; appointedforpublic meetings and
assemblies. Anotherq' interprets it of heaps of earth, thrown
up against the wall within, whence they might more easily
get up upon the wall : and when David is said to build
Millo, that he erected towers upon these heaps, and banks.
Some others there are, who unde.rstand it of the valley or
street, that runs between Jerusalem and Sion; and so it is
commonly marked out in the maps,-when; in truth; Millo
was a part of Sion, or some hillock cast· up against it on the
west side.
'
Let that be observed, 2 Chron. xx:xii. 5; Ni?on ·nN ptnii
iii' i'.V " Arid he restored, or fortified, Milla, of the city of
Davidr :" or;
our English\·:reads, " in the city of David."
The Seventy rea:d, TO av&X11µµa ~Tijg '/rOAEWt" .6.avl~, "the fortifi-

as
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cation of the city of David/' When, therefore, David is said
to build '' Millo, and more inwards,'' it is allone, as if he
had said,' he built on the uttermost part of Sion, which was
called Millo, more inwardly to his own castle.' And Joab
repaired the rest, 1 Chron. xi. 8.
The8 street or valley, running between Sion and Acra,
was called Tvro7rotwv rpa6Jayt as if one should say, "The
valley or street of cheesemongers." There was also aoicwv
ayora, "The market of beams," which Josephus joins with
Bezetha, and the New City. "Cestius (saith het) wasted Bezetha and Crenopolis, Kat TO KaAovµevov aoicWv a!yopav· and
that which is called the beam-market, with flames."

i
;

CHAP. XXV.
. Gihon, the same with the Fountain

of Siloam.

I. IN 1 Kings i. 33. 38, that which is, in the Hebrew,
" Bring ye Solomon to Gihon : and they brol!ght him to
Gihon ;" is rendered by the Chaldee, '' 13ring ye him to
Siloam : and they brought him to Siloam." Where Kimchi
thus ; " Gihon is Siloam, and it is called by a double name.
And David commanded, that they should anoint Solomon at
Gihon for a good oqien, to wit, that, as the waters of the fountain are everlasting, so might his kingdom be." So also the
Jerusalemwriters11 ;c ".They do not anointth~.kii;tg... hut at
a fountain; as it is ~aid, 'Bring'Solomonto:Gib..ou .•?'
. 0 ~ .•
·.
The bubblings .up of Siloam, yielded a type of the king.:
dom of David, Isa. viii. 6. "Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of Siloah, that go softly," &c. Where the
Chaldee paraphrast thus ; " Because this people an: weary
of the house of David, which deals gently with them, as th~
waters of Siloam slide ,away gently," And R. Solomon;
"Siloam is a fountain, whose name. is Gihon and Siloam."
See also the Aruch in the ·word ni?ru.
II. That fountain was situate on the west part of the atty~
but not fal' from the southt"west corner.
·
.: . _ .·.·. ·.· .
, Josephus, speaking of that deep valley, wbidl rUfli'··be...·
tween Si on and A.era, saithv, ica~1~.r1t µ€XRt lltAwawJ' 'it is ex..
tended to Siloam; for so we call the swe.e.t and large fountain;'' But now the mounts Sion and A91'~. ~d likewise the
• Josep4•. de Bell. lib. 5. o, 13..
t Id, ibi«l, lib. -2. cap. ~~. (Hiids1m, p: t10!, ~3.]
u Hieros. Sotab, fol. 22. 3. · "Joi, do Bell. lib. 5.-.p.13• [Hudson, p.12H. 8.]

GIHON.

~llLO..lU\I.

valley that cut between them; did iun.e;ni:from easfto west.
And the same author, in th'e same. pla\'.re; ·s)>eaking of ·the
compass of the. outermost wall, saitl:l these: things among
other, Kat ~?TEtttt 1rpo€ v6Tov v'lrE!' Ti,v ~tAwa,_;. hrifn-plcpt,411i"'1'Y~v,.
&c. " And thence it bends to the south behind thij f'oantairt
Siloam." After the tumult raised at Jerusalem bythe Jews
under Flotus,-·· the Neapolitan tribune, coming lhither·with
king Agrippa, is beseeched by the Jews, oiJvw iv1 ~i:ph?roVt'l
71"EptEA$'E1v µ€xrt Tov ~tAoa T"qv 7r6Atv, " that taking only one
servant, he would go about through the city as far as Siloaw~'
(that is, from the east to the west, through the whole city):
and that thencej from the peaceable and quiet behaviour of
the people towards him, he might perceive, that the peopl~
were not in 11' heat against all the Romans; but against Florus only.
III. Siloam was on the back of Jerusalem, not of Siotr.
Let that of Josephus be notedx; Pwµafot, T('E'l/;aµsvot rQV€
AyUTa~, &c; '' The Romans, when they had drove out the
seditious from the Lower City, burnt it all to Siloam.'~ This
we therefore observe, because we may see some maps, which,
placing Siloam behind Sion, do deceive here, and are deceived : whenY in truth it ought to be placedz behind Acra.
The pool, indeed, of Siloam was behind some part of Sion,
westward ; but the fountain of Siloam was behind Acra.
IV. It emptied itself,. by a double rivul~t, in~o a double
pool, to wit, the upper and the lower, 2 Kings xviii. 17; Isa_.
vii. 3. The lower was on the west, and is called ' The pool
of Siloam,' John ix. 7, Neh. iii. 15. The upper, perhaps,
was that, which is called by Josephus,' the pool of Solomon,'
in the place lately quoted. " An4 thence (saith he} the
outermost wall bends to the south behind the fountain ·of
0..
>
"\ ' . > '
'
....... "\
S·I 1oam : EV..;JEV
TE 71"Ul\lV EICICl\LVOV. ?TpO'J avaTOA1JV E?Tt T1JV ""OAOµwvo~ icoAvµ{3f,~pav, &c : and thence again bends to the
east at the pool of Solomon." See 2 Chron. xxxii. 30. Isa.
xxii. 9. 11.
V. They drew waters out of the fountain of Siloam, in
that so)emn festivity of the feast of Tabernacles, which they
called, t::l'On .1io 1l " The pouring out of water:" concerning
which the fathersa of the traditions thus ; " The pouring out
of water, in what manner was it? There was ~ golden cup,
0

>I

I

I"\

;

· w ]os. [Hudson, 1084. 12.]
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containing three logs, which one filled out of Siloam," &c.
The Gemaristsb inquire, " Whence was this custom? From
thence, that it is said,' And ye shall draw waters with joy out
of the wells of salvation.''' R. Levi saithc, "Why is it called
n:a~nv f'l':l The place of a draught ?-Because thence they
draw out the Holy Spirit."
Thenced, also, they drew the water, that was to be mingled
with the ashes of the red cow, when any unclean person was
to be sprinkled.
The0 priests, eating more liberally of the holy things,
drank the waters of Siloam, for digestion's sake.
Letr us also add these things ; but let the reader unriddle
them:-" He that is unclean by a dead carcass; entereth not
into the Mountain of the Temple. It is said, That they that
should appear, should appear in the court. Whence do, you
n1easure? From the wall, or from the houses ? Samuel delivers it, From Siloam, n1n nir,wi &c. And Siloam was in the
middle of the city.''
CHAP.XXVI.

The Girdle

ef the City.

N eh. iii.

THE beginning of the circumference was from iNJm "'l,VW.

l
I
j

•l

~

~

)

'the sheep-gate.' That, we suppose, was seated on the south
part, yet but little removed from that corner, which looks
south-east. ·.Within was th~. pool of 1},et.~~·-~~u~for
healings.
·· · · ·. · · : - ···· · ·
' C: 2 -r;,I,, l\";,,i(,;- ;i;,
Going forward~ on the south pa~t, Was the towe~ M~ah f
and beyond that, the tower of Hananeel: in the Chaldee pa.;.
raphrast it is, oipD ,,_,o ' The tower Piccus,' Zech. xiv. 10;
oipD Piccus, Jer. xxxi. 38.-I should suspect that to .he
'1'1nrucov, the Hippie tower, were not that placed' on' tlie ·
north side, this on the south. The words ofJeremiah -al'e well
to be weighed ; " The city shall be builtto the Lord, ffom'
the tower of Hananeel to the gate of the corner. And a lib.~'
shall go out thence, measuring near it to the hill of.~lr;
and itshall go about to Goath~ And all the valley of' ' tir,~r
casses, and of ashes; and all the fields to the u~ .. . . . ion;
even to the corner of the horse""gate on the ea$t/~lliff be Ho~
liness to the Lord," &c.
· .,,,.
··
: :i.--iJ
b

nv::i..'I The hill of Gareb :-.not' that·.a.~eb ~ertainly;

Bab•.ibid. fol. 48~2. :. c Hieros. ibid. fC?J,.5!);1.:'; 'ii p~~h,.~ap; S~h~'<~
e Avoth R. Nathan, fol. 9. t.
. r Hiero~~·cbagigab, foi. i6;i..
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where the idol of Micah was,-conceniing which the Talmu""
, dists thusg; "R. Nathan saith, From Garehto Shiloh were
three miles, and the smoke of the altar was mixed with the
smoke of Micah's idol :"-but, as Lyranus, not amiss, '' The
mount of Calvarv ."
ill"ll7'l Goathah: the Chaldee, n1?.:iv .n::i'iJ. 'the calves' pool,'
following the etymology of the word, from illl.l bellowing.
Lyranus, Golgotha.
·
,
jWim z:::::Jt'iJD pov The valley of carcasses and ashes. The
Chaldee paraphrast and the Rabbins understand this of
the place, where the army of the Assyrians perished: nor
very subtilly; for they .seem to have perished, if so be they
perished near Jerusalem, in the valley of Tophet, or BenHinnom; Isa. xxx. 33. And Jeremiah speaks of that valley,
namely, the sink and burying.,-place of the. city,::-'-'a place,
above all others that compassed the city:, the most foul and·
abominable: foretelling thatthat valley, which now was so
detestable, should hereafter be 'clean, and taken into the corn:..
pass of the city: but this mystically, and in a more spiritual
sense. Hence we argue, that the tower of Hananeel was on
the south side of the city: on which side also·was the valley
of Ben-Hinnom; yet bending also towards the east : as the
valley of Kidron bent from the east also towards the north.
It will be in1possible, unless I am very much n1istaken, if
you takeh the beginning of that circumference in Nehemiah,
from the corner looking north.,east, which some do,-to interpret these words of Jeremiah in· any plain or probable
sense; unless you imagine that which is mostfalse,-that the
Valley of Hinnom was situate northwardly.
Ver. 3: c•.:iin 'iVtV. The Seventy render it by Tl]v
'lf'VAriv rl]v lx2'vrav, Thefish-gate. That was also southward.
Of it mention is made, Zeph. i. 10; where the Seventy have
Ilv'A11 a71"oicevrovvrwv· something obscure. Many conjecture
this gate was called the 'Fish-gate,' because fish were carried into the city through it: I rather, because it was the
'fish-market :' as the Sheep-gate was the market for sheep.
Zephaniah addeth, n:iwon jO n1?1?1i " And he shall howl fron1
the second."· The Chaldee reads, NDiV lf:l. R. Solomon, 'iVWO
.ninivn 'from the Bird-gate :' perhaps the gate, near unto
which fowls were sold. Kimchi reads, N1?tl,ll lOfrom, Ophel;
r Bah. Sanliedr. fol. 103. 2• See also Midr. Till. in Psal. cxxxii. & Buxt. in .Lexie·
''l'J
h E11glishfolio-edition, vot 2; ll• 27.
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more plain indeed,-but I ask, whether more true? This; Birdgate perhaps was that, which is called the Old-gate, Neh.
iii. 6.
Near the corner, looking south-west, we suppose, the
fountain of Siloam was; and that, partly, being persuaded
by the words of Josephus before alleged,-partly, being induced to it by reason itself. For hence flowed that fountain
by the south wall eastwardly to the Sheep·gate, as we sup•
pose; thence the river, somewhat sloping, bends towards
the north into the valley, and ends, at length, in the pool of
Siloam, at the foot of mount Sion.
On the west, was, 1. w.:in 'iYW "The gate of the valley,"
ver. 13, being now gotten to the foot of 1nount 1\cra. And,
2. A thousand cubits thence, nHJWNi1 'iYW "The Esquiline, or
Dung-gate/' ver.14. And, 3. t'Yi1 ;yiu "The Fountain-gate/'
ver. 15; not that of Siloam, nor of Draco; but another.
And now we are come to the pool of Siloam, and to the
foot of Sion, whither they went up by certain steps, ver. 15.
The pool of Siloam was first a fountain, and a river, on the
west, without the walls: but, at last) Manasseh the king en-. .
closed all, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 14, that the city might be more
secured of water, in case of a si,ege: taught it by the example
of his grandfather Hezekiah, but more incommodious, 2 Chron.
xxxii. 3.
The wall went forward along "burying".'places ofDavid,
another pool, and the House·of the strong," ver. :}6•.· And,
not much after it, bendedeastwardly.~And now we are come
to the north side. Seever. 19, 20.
At the turning of this corner, Herod built the most famous Psephintower,of which Josephuskthus; eavµautWTEpoc
' ~
f:I. '
' TE Kat' 7rpoc
'
~'
'
&.c.
avcixi:
KaTa\ ywv[ av HOflEIO!:
ovatv
or 'lT~'
-r11pwo~,
"On the north-west corner, the admired Psephin tower lifts
up itself, near which Titus encamped," &c.
· . There was no gate, on this north side. The buildings,
which .were inward, are mentioned, N eh. iii. 20-24; and
the Hippie tower is mentioned by Josephus. .
,'
~n the east, were, 1. A tower, advancing itselfin~~~'v,ry
bending of the n.orth-east corner. Within was the tKing'$..
House)' and the court of the prison, ver. 25. 2.:'fhe Water..
gate•. of wh.ich. is -mention, N eh. xii. 37. a Ophel) and
0
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Joseph,o;ie Bell, Jib. 5. oap. 13. [Hudson.p. i•ts.l, 35.]
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the Horse•gate, N eh. iii. 27, 28 ;- of which; mention is also
made, Jer. xxxi. 4-0. ·•Whence was ~e beginning of the
valley of .Ben-Hinnom: which, running ouf below the city
southward,, at last bent into the west. Therefore, the Water..:
gate led into the valley of Kedron : but the Horse.:gate into
the valley of Hinnom, at that place touching on -the-valley
of Kedron. 4. The Gate Miphkad: the Vulgar calls it,
The Gate ofJudgment. 5. Not far distant thence was the
south-east corner. And thence a little on the south side was
the Sheep-gate, whence we first set out.
Let us add the words of Josephus, describing how the
outmost wall went. 'Apxoµevov 1 ~€ icarci f3oppav, &c. " It
began on the north at the Hippie (or horse) t~wer, and extended to the X:ystus (or open gallery); then touching upon
the Council-house, it ended at the east wi:r,lk ()f the Temple.
On the other side, westwardly, beg~nning'.- from the sam~
tower, it stretched along by a place ca11ed :l;Jethso, to the
gate of the Essenes; and thence it inclined to the south behind the fountain Siloam: and hence it bowed again eastwardly unto Solomon's pool, and passed on to a certain
place, which they call Ophla, and joined to the east walk of
the Temple."
_,
In which words, let us observe two things for the asserting the procession that we have gone :-1. That this description procee<lt:J. from the north to the west, the south, and
th,e ea~t. 2;.That Ophla, or Ophel,, lay between the south-east
corn~r, and the porch of the Temple; which cannot at all be
conceived, if you begin Nehemiah's delineation at any othe,r
place, than where we have. To these may be added, the
situation of Siloam, of which those things, spoken in Josephus and the Scripture, can in no manner be said, if you
reckon it to be near Sion.
Let us add also the procession of the choir, Neh. xii.
31. They went up upon the wall, and went forward on the
right hand, to the Dung-gate, the Fountain-gate, the citym
of I>avi<;l, &,c., ver. 37. Let those words, " They went forward oµ, tb~ rjght hand," ver. 31, be observed: which could
not be, unless according to the procession, which we have
laid down,-if so be they went up on the wall on the inside
of the wall, which it is rough and strange not to thi1lk.
The other part of the choir went on the left hand, tow~rds
1

Josephus, in the place above.

m English fo/io.editin11, vol. 2. p. 18.
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the south-west, and. to the gate of Ephraim, and the Oldgate, and the Fish-gate, &c. ver. 29. Of the gate of Ephraim
nothing was said in the delineation, given chap. iii. Men-'
tion also is made of it, 2 Kings xiv. 13; where the Cornergate is also spoke of; concerning which, also, here is nothing said.
In Nehemiah, seems to be understood that place, where
formerly was a gate of that name,-but now, under the second Temple, was vanished.
CHAP. XXVII.

JJ'Iount Moriah.
is it called mount Moriah? R. Levi'Bar·
Chama and: R. Chaninah differ about this· matter. ··Ofie
saith, ilNiin illtltl N~'tv, Because thence instruction should go
forth to Israel. The other saith, z:::::i~iyn nioiNi, Niiow, Because
thence should go forth fear to the nations of the world."'
"It 0 is a traditionP receiv.ed by all, that the place, where
David built an altar in the thrashing-floor of Araunah, was
the place where Abraham built his, upon which ·he bound
Isaac ; where Noah built his, when he went out of the ark:
that in the same place was the altar, upon which Cain and
Abel offered: that Adam offered there, when he was created;
and that he was. created. from thence~ ,Th~,~~·~'1'.§al;
He had the·same pla:ce of e:xpiation, as'h:el1aul6t~re~(;jtr,:;
. Mount Moriah was so seated,: that 'AvfcictJV. 1, IT&Aic'~icl!ir6
Toii 'IEpoii :JEarroEL~~{;' ovcra, "theq city; in the manner of a
theatre, lay about the Temple:" on this side Sion, then Acra,
and a little on the back of Bezetha;
Ther mount of the Temple (that is, the place, Where'the
buildings of the Temple were) was a square of five hundred
cubits (see Ezek. xiii; 16; 17); compassed with a most noble
wall,-and thatfortifi,ed (shall I say?) with double galleriels
or halls, or adorned with them, or both. It went out b · , ·.
this wall, towards the north~west corner, to sti:ch ·. ·
sion,-that there the tower Antonia was buiI~ ...
llowned workmanship and story.
.··.·.
WHEREFORE 11
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The whole space of the .courts was bollo~·under-ground:
n l'D>::ii, &c. ''And~ the whole platform istood:upon arches
and pillars," that so no sepulchre might be made within this .
sacred space, whereby either the holy thing~ or the people
might gather pollution.
· .· · · ·

i1

CHAP. XXVIII.

·The Cou1't

of the

Gentiles.. .n':in 'in The Mountain of the
House in the Rabbins.

IN the Jewish writers, it is ordinarily called l'l':lil .,n
"The Mountain of the house;" sometimes
or the " Common Court." Hence is it, that a gate, descending hither
from the Court of the Women, is called O'iVl n'it).tO N?tV "'llf!V
,,n? "The gate whence they go out from the Court ofthe
Women into the Common Court." Hence the author of To~
saphtoth t, "They go out by the gate leading from the Court
of the Women
into the Common Court. And some
vessels of stone were fastened to the wall of the steps going
up into the Women's Court, and their covers are seen
in the Common Court."
·
And that, because hither the heathen might come:
"Rabban Gan1aliel u, walking l"l':lil iil:l in the Court of the
Gentiles, saw a heathen woman, and blessed concerning her."
Andv those .that were excommunicated and lamented..
'' Allw that eriteredinto the mount of:the Temple, enter the
right-hand way, and go about: but they go out the left-hand
way: except him, to whom any accident happens.: for he
goes about to the left hand. To him that asks, What is the
matter with you, that .you go about to the left hand ?'-He
answers, ' Because I lament :'-and he replies to him, ' He
that dwells in this Temple, comfort thee.' Or,' Because I am
excommunicated:' and to him he replies, ' He that dwells
in this house, put it into their heart to receive thee.'"
And not seldom those that are unclean. Yea, he that
carries away the scape-goat, might enter into the very court,·
although he were then unclean. in,wo N'O~ &c. " Isx he
polluted, who is to take away the goat? He entereth unclean even into the court, and takes him away."

,,n,

,,n,

s Ibid.
u Hieros. Avodah Zarah, fol. 40. 1.
w Middoth, cup. 2~ bal. !!.

,,n,

t

Tosapht. in Parah, cap. !,
v English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. i9.
'
x B11h. Joma, fol. 66. !·.
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"TheY greatest space of the Court of the Gentiles, was
on the south ; the next to it, on the east; the third, on the
north; but the least space, was on the west~ Of that place,.
where the spa~ was greater, the use was greater.also.''
Inz the wall compassing this space, were five gate&: and
within, joining to the wall, were i1f!>o 11) t::l'~D~ 1'1:!l0" double
galleries" or " halls," which yielded delightful walks, and
defence also from rains.
There" was only one gate eastward, and that was called,
the Gate of Shushan; because the figure of Shushan, the metropolis of Persia, was engraven in it, inb token of subjection.
ln° this gate, sat a council of three-and"."twenty ~·. At the gate,
on both sides, were rinn shops ; and the whole g~iery-.walk,,
on this east side, was called " Solomon's porch." ,
· On the scn1th, were two gates, both called i~ Gate pf' ·
Huldah : of the reason of the name:. we are not solicitoua~
These looked towards Jerusalem,. or Acra. The hall or· gal-.
lery, gracing this south side, was calledd ~oa BaaiAtlCI},
"The king's walk/' which was trebled, and of stately b1!lilding.,
. On the west was the gate Cllli.D'P " Kiponus ;" haply so
named from ' Coponiuse,' governor of Judea. By this gate
they went down into Sion, the bridge and way bending
thither.
On the north was the gate 1if!> or 'if!> Tedi or Teri, of oo
use : for so is the traditionr, " The .gate ~,££Ife~~~'1t~r,JJiQtth
was of no use." On this side:.. waS; the eastle·:Alnt,Oaia,i.wfl;ere'
the Romans kept guard ; and from: hence perhaps· mig.h.t b@the reason the gate was deserted.

nir.V : ''"
The Court of the Women.
C'Wl

Chel.

Court of the Gentiles compassed the Temple andt]:ie ·
courts on every side. The same also, did ~1n ·Chel, o~\~r;,
Ante-murale. " Thath sp~ce was ten cubits br~-~~/'~~~ecf
from the Court of the Gentiles, by a fence, ten h~I,MJ;~:reaffths
high ; in which were thirteen breaches, whicli;;'~h~ kings o:F
THE
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Greece had made: but the Jews had again repaired them,
and had appointed thi:rte.en adorations answering to them.•
Maimonidesi writes: '' Inwards" (from -the Court of the
Gentiles)'' was a fenc.e, that encompassed on every side, ten
hand-breadths in height, and within the fence Chel, or the
Ante.;,.murale: of which it is said, in the Lamentations, ~::iw1
noin1 ~,n" And· he caused Chel and the Wall to lament,"
I.am. ii. 8.
Josephus writesj, HEplf30>..og ~EV't'Ep~ 7Tpof3arot;· ~v f3a8µiaiv 0A.l1au;· 8v 7TEplf:LXE ~p1wlv At~lvov ~pvcpaicrov, &c. " The
second circuit was gone up to by a few steps : which the
partition of a stone-wall.surrounded: where was an inscription, forbidding· any of another nation to enter, upon pain of
death.'' Hence happened that danger to Paul because of
Trophimus the Ephesian, Acts xxi. 29.
" Thek Chel, or Ante-murale" (or.second enclosure about
the Temple), " was more sacred than the Court of the Gentiles : for hither no 'heathen, nor any unclean by that which
died ofitself, nor who lay with a menstruous woman, might
com.e.''
'' From1 hence they ascended into the Court of the Women
by twelve steps."
Onm the east it had only one gate, called in the Holy
Scripture, 'Opa[a,' Beautiful,' Acts iii. 2. In Josephusn, the
' Corinthian' gate : 'l'wv 86 7TVAwv., &c. saith he ; -" Of the
gates, nine of them were every·where overlaid with gold arid
silver, likewise the posts, and the lintels. 'But one, without
the Temple, made of Corinthian btass,. did much exceed, in
glory, those, that were overlaid with silver and gold. And
two gates of every court were, each, thirty cubits high, and
fifteen broad."
·
On the south) was only one gate also, and one OJ.! the
north: and galleries, or court-walks within, joining to the
wall, in the same manner, as in the outer court, but not0 double. Before which were the treasuries placed, or thirteen
ehestsP, called by the Talmudists, ni'iE:1'tV Schopharoth; in
which was put the money offered for the various services of
the Temple; and, according to that variety, the chests had
. i.

Beth H:ab}>ecbir. cap. 5.

j

Antiq. lib. 15. cap. 14. [Hudson, p. 704. I, l,]

k Maimon. i11 the place before, cap. 7.
I l\liddoth, in the place above.
111 English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 30.
n De Bello, lib. 5. cap. 14. [Hodson, p.1226. 44.]
P Shekalim, cap. 6. bal. 1.
• Id. ibidem.
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various titles written on them: whence the offerer might
know, into which to put his offering, according to his quality.
U ponq one was inscribed, t'n"ln t'?p 1n" The new shekels;"
into which were cast the shekels of that year. Upon another,
l'P'n.V' t1?p 1n " The old shekels ;'' into which were gathered
the shekels owing the last year. Upon another, 1?n.:n t::l'l'P
" pigeons and turtles." Upon another, n?'V " The burnt
sacrifice." Upon another, t::l'ltV " The .wood." Upon .another, ill,::l? "Frankincense." Upon another, nim:i? :lilt" Gold
for the propitiation." And six chests had written on them,
il::l"ll " Voluntary sacrifice."
" The length of the Women's Court was a hundred thirtyfive cubits, and the breadth a hundred thirty-"five cubits.
And there were four chambers in the four corners of it, each
forty cubits, but not roofed." See Ezek. xlvi. 21, 22..
" At the south-east, was the court of the Nazarites: because there the Nazarites boiled their thank-offerings, and
cut their hair, and put it under the pot.".
" At the north-east, was the chamber of Wood: where the
. priests, defiled with any. spot, searched the wood, whether it
was unclean by worms. And all wood, in which a worm was
found, was not fit for the altar."
" At the north-west, was the chamber of the Leprous."
" At the south-west, was the chamber of wine and oil."
"On the highest sides" (wefollow:the.~er~i~)l.-Of .the
famous Constantine L'Emp.ereur),; ." wal!l ·'th~;,$blQ~lt,:a.J;t~
plain Court of the Women ; .but they bounded it round about
with an inward gallery, that the women might see from
above, and the men from below, that they might not be mingled."
In this Court of the Women, was celebrated the sacred
and festival dance, in the feast of Tabernacles, 'called the
" Pouring out of Water :" the ritual of which you have in
the places cited in the margin.
~· Thet Court of the Women was more sacred, than ?in ~he
Chel; because c::iv ?'::l'r!> any, who· had contracted sucha.n
uncleanness, that was to be cl~ansed the same d,11.J,:!l}!gb,t
not .enter into it."
· · · ·
Ibid. ha!. 5. . . r Middoth; in the place above, hal. 5. Bab. Joma, fol. 16. 1 •.
• Succah, cap. 5. hal. 2, &c.
t Maimon. in Beth Habbeob:intheplaoe abon.
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THE G.i\,TE. OF .NICANOR.

CHAP. XXX.

The Gate of Nicanor, ·or the East Gate ef the _Cou:rt .Ofi!s1·ael.
hence they went up from the Court oftheW,<?men
fifteen steps. Ba8µo1 ~e ~e1w7TEvTE, 8{,c. "There were fifteen
steps· (saith Josephusu) ascending from the partition-wall
.of the women to the greater gate." · Concerning these steps,
the Talmudistsv, relating the custom of the dance just now
mentioned, speak thus i " The religious men, and the men of
good works, holding torches in their hands, danced and sang.
The Levitesw, with harps, lyres, cymbals, trumpets, and
infinite' other :rlltisical instruments, stood upon the fifteen
steps going down out of the Court of Israel into the Women's
Court, singing according to the number of the fifteenpsalms
'of degrees, &c.
The east gate of the Court of Israel was called the '' gate
of Nicanor ."-" ·Allx the gates were changed to be of gold,
except the gate of Nicanor; because concerning that a miracle was shown: others say, because the brass of it did exceedingly shine."
lnY the gate of Nicanor, they made the susp~cted wife
drink the bitter waters ; they purified the woman after childbirth, and the leper.
Of the miracle, done. abo.ut the.folding-doors of .this gate,
see Constantine L'Empereur, Mid doth, p~ 57, and J uchasin,
fol. 65. 2, &c ; who also produceth another r~ason of the
name, in these words: "In the book of Josephus Ben Gorion
it is said, that the gate of Nicanorz was.so called, because a
miracle was there shown, namely, that there they slew Nicanor, a captain of the Grecians, in the days of the Asmoneans:
which may also be seen in the end of the second chapter of
the tract Taanith."
The history alleged is thus :-Nicanora was one of the
captains· of the Greeks; arid every day he wagged hil!! hand
towards Judea and Jerusalem, and said, "Oh! when will it
.be in my power, to lay them waste!" But when the A-smonean family prevailed, they subdued them, and slew him,
FROM
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lib~ 5. cap. 14. [Huds. 1227. 14.]
v Soccah, cap. 5. bal. 4.
Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 194.
x Middo~h, cap. 2; hal. 3,
Sotab, cap. 1. hal. 5. · .
z E~gli~h folio-editibrt, vol. 2. p. Si.
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and hung up his thumbs and great toes upon the gates of
Jerusalem. Hence' Nicanor's day' is in the Jewish calendar.
This0 gate was Il.evTl)1wvTa· 71'f1XWV T~v ~vacrrmnv, &c,
"fifty cubits in height; the doors sontained forty cubits,
and very richly adorned with silver and gold, laid on to a
gre~t thickness."
·
Ind that gate sat a council of three-and-twenty; as there
·
· ·
·
was another in the gate' of Susan.
None• of the gates had ntitO, a small scroll of paper fixed
to lhe posts, but the gate ~f Nic~nor.
··
CHAP. XXXI.

Concerning the Gates and Cham~ers, lyi11g op,, the
· South Side of the Court.
HERE, concerning the chambers, they differ. The tract
Middoth assigns these to the south side ; ·~ Thef chamber of
wood, the chamber of the spring of water, the chamber Gazith."-The Babylonian Gemarag and Maimonidesh assign
them to the north side. In Mid doth, " the chamber o( salt,
the chamber of Happarva, the chamber of them that wash,"
were on the north side.: in those, they are said to be ·on the
south. The matter is hardly of so great moment, that we
should weary ourselves in deciding this controversy. We
enter not into disputes, but follow those things that are more
probable, the Middoth being our guide.
I. Therefore we suppose, first, that the chamber Gazith was on the south side of the court, near the. east corner: and
that upon this reason,-that since, according to all the Jews
(howsoever differing on what side it was pfaced), this chamber was not in the middle of the three chambers before
named, but on the outside, either on the one hand or on the
other,-the council could not sit in the lot of Juda]i, if Gazith
were not seated about that place, which we assign.
1p1; 1o:i 110:::1 n 1r.i n::irv? "The~ chamber Ga: nn1n
zith was in the form of a great court walk. And half o( it
was ·in the Holy Place, and the other half in that, which was
common: and it had tw<> doors ; whereof' one op~ned towards the H~ly. Place,-the other, towards th!lt which was
~ommon :"-.thl!-t. is, one into the court,. the other to the

i'l;,,_,

c Joseph. (HU'ils. a~r. 10.J
d Sanhedr~ cap. 11. hal. 2.
e Bl;\b.,J'oma,.fol. 11.
• f)fidd. cap. 5. hal. 3. .
· '.~Pllla,f. 19. 1.
II Beth Haubeclur. cap. 5,
I J.oma, fol. 25. 1.
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Chel. The great Sanhedrim sat in that part, which was in
Chel; for " none might sit in the court, unless kings only
of the stock of David."
·.· .· .
'' Ink th~ chamber Gazith, sat the cou~cil of Israel, and
judged concerning the priests. Whosoever was found
touched with any spot, was clothed in black, and was veiled
in black, and went away. Whoever was without spot,b~ing clQthed and veiled ii!. w4ite, went intQ the pp.urt, and
mini:stered with his brethren.."
: i1:li,VO:l ::i.wv lPt "The1 president sat in the west part of
the chamber;'' and "Ab Beth D.inm on his right hand, and
the elders on boJli i:iides, in a half pircle."
How the, S.atih.e,dfim .was drive~ from this cha011?er, anq
when a.nd why,, we oh.serve elsewhere.
II. n7i.in (IJW7 "Then chamber of tl:i~ ~ptigg" w~s µ1:i;x:t
to this, westw.ardly: "Where was a.w13ll, f!.QSi ~ p:ul!~y :. w1le119e
water was supplied to the whole coµrt,'' ·
II~. Contiguo1ls to this, was, the " gate of \'V!lters ;" so
called, either because the water, to bl3 -poµre<i oµt l!POJl. tlie.
altar, on the .feast of Tabernacle~, was l;>ro:ugbt iµ through
this gate ; or because. the water"'."~O\ll'se, PQI.J.:Yey~d- i~t<;> th_e
\emple from th,e fountain Etaro, went along tQJ',ot;1gh thi~,
gate into the chamber of the spring. "Abai saith T.bi:t!
fol,lntain was deeper than the pavement of the coµrt threeand"'."twenty. cubits."~" And l think (s~ith J\le, ~;µJ!i<>r qf
the Gloss), that the fountain Etam waa. tbe-sa!,ll~_witp t4~ w~:
ters ofNephtoah, of which. ment~Qn is_,:m~.de th~,l;>p:Qk, Qf Joshua, xv. 9; fo~ thence it deacencis an.cl slope~~ iqtgt,he ea;~t.
and west, and that place was the highest in the Ian<} of lsrael."
lVq. After~ this· gate, was the ' chambel'. of woqci ;' ap.d,
abo.~e t~a.t. l':-tin':'ID nJw? ''the chamber, '1TV9~~p!!Jv, of the
magistrates.;" or,, a.s it was co1I1monly caUeg, ·~ii?i::i. nJitb
" the yha.mber of. the· couns.ellors :" w:here there was a sessjons of the priests., consu\1ing. about the affairs of th_e T~Ill.- .
ple and S.ervice. The ' wood-clil\mbei;' seelllS t.o. b.e can~a..
s.O, upon.. this.account, heca.us,e the wood was conveyeQ., hi,t,}i~r,
after the..se~roh. abo1lt it was made. in the 'chamb.~r qf W<>C>cl'
(which was,jn,. the. corner of the Women's Court)., wh~th.~t
0
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there were any worms in it: that which was found fit for the
altar, was laid-up here, that it might be more in readiness.
V. Beyond that was t:J'"lpn 'i,l.>!V "the gate of offering:"
and, after that, npi,in 'iJ.'lV " the gate of kindling."
CHAP. XXXII.
The Gates and Doors on the North Side.
I. FIRST, we meet with the "gate• and chamber Nitsots ;"
where the priests and Levites watched. This was also called
~'the gate of a song."
II. The " chamber of them that wash," was next to that:
and the" chamber of Happarva," joining to that. In that,
they washed the inwards of the sacrifices; in this, they
salted the skins of the sacrifices. Somet believe, one Parva,
a magician, built this chamber; others, that that Il1agician,
Parva, made a secret hole in the wall of this chamber, that
through that he might see,·what was here done by the highpriest: "Foru in a covered place of this chamber, there was
a bath for the great priest, in the day of expiation."
III. Thence was the ' gate of offering,' or of ' Corban :'
this was also called ' the gate of the women.' The reason
rendered of the former name is, "that, by this gate, they
brought-in the Most Holy sacrifices, which were slain on the
north." But the reason of the latter is more obscure: perhaps, before that gate, the women delivered their. sacrifices
,
·
into the hands of the priests; · · · ·
IV. After that gate, westward, was the "chamber of
salt:" wherev salt was laid-up for the offerings.
V. Following that; was the "gate Beth Mokadh," or the
'' gate of burning:" so called from a chamber adjoining,
where a fire continually burnt for the use of the priests.
This also was called the "gate Corban:" for, between this
and the gate last named, was the chamber, where the public
treasure of the Temple was laid-up. In ' Beth Mokadh' were
four chambers :-1. t:l 1Ni,l!l n::i!V; ' The chamber of lambs :'
where they were kept for the use of the altar. 2. 'The
chamber of the show-bread.' 3. The chamber, where the
stones of the altar were laid-up by the Asmoneans, when the
kings of Gree.ce had profaned the altar. 4. The chamber,
whence they went down into the bath.
• Midd. cap.· 1. bal. 5,
u Midd. cap. 5. hal. 2.

t

Bab. Joma, fol. 85. t.
" Ibid.

THE COURT ITSEL1''.

CHAP. XXXIII.
·The Court .itself.
"THE floorw of the whole sacred earth ~as h~tlevel, .but
l"ising: when any went on, from the east gate of the Court of
the Gentiles, to the farthest part of the Chel,-he went all in
a level. From the Chel, he went up into the Court of the·
Women, twelve steps,-whereof every step was half a cubit·
in height. Along the whole Court. of the Women, he went:
in a level ; and thence went up into the Court of Israel fifteen steps, every step half a cubit in height."
Thex Court of Israel was a hundred and thirty-five cubits·
in length, eleven in breadth.
Through all this court one went in a level; and thence
went up into the Court of the Priests by one step of a cubit
high: on which was set a pulpit (where the choir of the Le.:.
vites that sang, stood), and in it were three steps, each half
a cubit. Therefore, the Court of the Priests is found to be
two cubits and a half higher than, the Court of Israel..
TheY Court of the Priests was a hundred thirty-five
cubits in length, eleven in breadth. And they divided the
heads ·of the beams between the Court of Israel, and the
Court of the Priests.
They went through the Court of the Priests in a level;
and the same they did alpng the space by the altar, and
along the space between t~e altar and the "Pronaon, ·.or the
' Porch of the Temple.' Thither they ascended by twelve
steps, each half a cubit high. 'the floor of the Prortaon
and the Temple was all level : and was higher than the floor
of the east gate of the Court of the Ge~tiles, two-and-twenty
cubits.
The length of the whole court was a hundred eightyseven cubits, that is, from east to west. ·. To wit,
The breadth of the Court of Israel .
. . 11
The breadth of the Court of the Priests .
1I
32
The breadth of the altar . .
The space between the altar and the Pronaon · . 22
The length of the Pronaon and the Temple
. I 00
Behind the Temple to the west wall
•.
11
187
w

Maim. Beth Habbeob. cap. 6.
Y English folio-edition, ''ol.
-~

x Midd. cap. !. bal. 6.
~. p. 3'3.
.
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CHAP. xxx1vz.
The Altar.

The Rings.

The Laver.

TH:E 11 altar was, on every side, two.;.and;..tbirty cubits;
after the ascent of one cubit, it was so sitaitene<f, tHat it .
was less' by one cubit in the whole square,-.that is, on every
s-ide thirty cubits; It went up five cubits, arid again wag
straitened a cubit; so tha:t tllere it was eiglit-and.;twerlty
cubits ori every side. The place of the horns on every part
was the space of one cubit; so that now it was six-and..;
twenty cubits every way. The place of Hie priests' *ialk,
hither and thither, was one cubit; so that the place <>f burning extended four"and-twenty cubits round about.·
A scarlet thread oegirt the middle of the altar, to discern betWeen the upper bloods~ a:nd the lower.
·
The basis of the altar towards tlie soutb:..east had il<i
co'rner, because that part was n'.dt w'.ithm t~, portion of
Judah.
At the horn between the west and the sollth were two
holes, like nostrils, through which the sprinkled blood descended, and flowed into' the brook Kedron.
The ascent to the altar was, on the south, two-and-thirty
cubits, arid the brea:dtli sixteen cu:bits. Thereb was a time,
when,,_upon this ascent, one priest stabbed' another priest'
wiith his. knife, ~hil'e tb:ey stro\'e, who sh:ottld· fiM.t get np to·
the.altar.
·
On the north, ~ere s'ix orders of rings, ea'ch of which'
contained four. There are some, who' assert there were four
orders:, and eaeh contained six, at which th'ey killed the
sacrifices : there, therefore, was the place of slauglit'er.
Near by, w'ere low pilla'rs set up, upori which' were iaid,
overthwart, beams of cedar : in- these ~ere' fastened iron
hooks, on which the sacrifices we're h'.urig; and tlley were
flaye.d on marble tables~ which were bet'ween: those pillars.
There was a laver or cistern b~tweeh' t'be' porch and1 the
altar, and it lay a little to the south'. " B'e1f Katfin•· made
twelve cocks for it, wliich before had but t'Wio',. H~f also
made "li 1::i? i:::iio the m'achine of tlie cistE!fn :;' t!af is, as' the '
Gloss explains it, 'Ben Kattin, when he was the chief priest,
1

• Leu.iidN'edition, vb\; !. p. 196.
b Bab. Joma, 23."I..
,

'.a Mlddotb, cap. s.
• Ibid. fol. S7 .1.
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made th~se coc~s f?: the_ cist~ni, thatth,ew~~rs -~ight ifow
out of them; he made also a pulley, or a wheel, whereby
water might b'e drawn f~r the use of the cistern:'
Betweei;i the altar _and th~ 7rp6vaov (or porch), w.as the
space of two-a~d-twenty cubits. They went up thither by
-' .
twelve steps, each half a cubit in height.
, Thed Te~ple was strait on,. the ~irider part, b1lt ·1?r~ad
oii _the .f<>re part; and resembled the figure of a lion, because
it is said, " Woe to Ari~l" (the lion of the Lord), "to Ariel,
the city where David eri~amped." , As the lion is narrower
behind, and broader before, so also was the Temple. For
the porch was broader than the Temple fifteen cubits on the
north, and fi~~e:n cubits on the south; and that space, jetting
out ori both s~des, was called niD''nn n1:i '' The place of
kilives,":.:..nainely, where the holy knives, used in killing of
the sacrifices, were laid-up.
.-. -- .
The length of the Terµple colitained a hundred ctibits,the breadth, seventy: including within. this measure the_
porch, the chambers, and the thickness of the outward wall;
to trace all which, would be too much. And these things,
which we have said, we have, therefore, run through with
the more haste, both because the famous Constantine L'Empereur hath, very learnedly and largely, treated of them;
and because we ourselves largely enough, though much
more uniearned1y, _ ha~e_ here.tofore done these things, in a
just volume; in our English tongue.

CHAP. XXXVe.

Some other memorable Places of the Citg.
I. THERE was a street leading from the Gate of Waters
to the mount of the Temple, which seems to be called " the
street of the Temple:;" Ezra x. 9. '!'his way they went from
the Temple to mount Olivet.
II.. The ascent to the mount of the Temple was not so
difficu1.t; but cattle and oxen might be driven thither; nor
so easy, but that it required some pains of those that went
up. u Afchild was free from presenting himself in the Temple
at the three feasts, until" (according to the school of Hillel) .
"he was able, his father taking him by the hand, to go up
" ·
with him into the mount of the Temple."
d

Midd. cap. 4.
f

e English fo!io-editit>n, vol. f. p. 34.
Chagig. 'oap. 2. liaJ. 1. ·
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Tov KaTw Aocpov ~ta!M'EA~cov, Ka2-l]KEL µE)(pt ~iAwaµ. " The vale .
of the Tyropooi" (or the cheesemongers), " that divided be- .
tween the hill of the Upper City and the Lower, went down
unto Siloam." The entrance into this vale, probably, was .
eastward by the Horse-gate, and the street (the most noted.
of the whole city) went onward to the west.
IV. iV?,l..'il pnv The Upper Street.-" Anyh spittle, found
in the city, was clean, except that which was· found in the
upper street." The Gloss thus ; " The spittle of any unclean
person is unclean, and defiles. But strangers of another
country are as unclean among us, ·as those th'.1-t have a flux.
Now the strangers dwelt in the upper street." Here I remember the story of Ismael Ben Camithi, the high-priest;
whoi when he went out on the day of expiation to· speak
with certain (heathen) captain, some spittle_ was sprinkled.
upol! his clothes-i from the other's mouth: whereby being defiled, he could not perform the service of that day: his bro•
ther therefore officiated for him.
V. 0'0l!l:J ?w piw " The street of the butchers."
VI. C''iO:t ?w piw " The street of those, that dealt in
wool."
" Ink the butchers' street, which was at Jerusalem, they
locked the door" (on the sabbath), "and laid the key in the
window, which was above the door. R. Jose saith, That
this was in the street of those, that dealt in wool."
·
1
Josephus hath these words~ Ka2'o Kal Tii~ Kaivi;c 7rOAEw~, ·
,EptouWl\La
''\ ' TE ::r.r1V Kat' XUAKHa,
'\ ...
'
lWV ayopa.
'
'
" I n th e new
.
Kat' tµaT
city ther~ was a wool-market, and braziers' shops, and a ,
market of garments."
VII. " Atm Jerusalem was a great court, called pt.V' M'!l
Beth Jaazek, where the cities were gathered together,"-namely, that they might testify concerning the new moon:
" and there the Sanhedrim took them into examination; and
delicious feasts were made ready for them there, that: they
might the more willingly come thither, for the sake thtf'reof."
VIII. Somen courts also were built upon a rock} under
which there was made a hollow, that by no rileans any
sepulchre might be there. Hither they brought, some teem-

a

ii Jo~. de Bell~< lib. 5. cap. 13, [Hadson, p. 1222. 6.] _ h
k

Sbekalim, cap. 8. biµ. i.
·
j Leusdm'udirion; vol. !! 0 p• 197.
Embhin,_ cap. 10. hal. 9'. .. 1 De Bello, lib. 5. cap. t4. [Hadson, p. U87, 26.]
"' Rosh basbanah, cap. 2. ha!. E.
.
.
n Parah, cap. 3. hal. 2.
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'ing women, that they might be ~eJiy~re4 there, and might
there also bring UP, their child~en. ~n.d, thf} teason of that.
curiosity was, that those children, there born a:pd brought
up, where they. were so secure from being touch~d by a
sepulchre, might be clean without doubt, and fit to sprinkle,
with purifying water, such, as were polluted with ~dead
carcass. The children were shut up in those courts,,. µntil _
they became seven or eight years· old. (So R. Solomon,·
who also cites Tosaphtoth, where nevertheless it is, " until
they are eighteen years of age.") And when the sprinkling
of any one is to be performed, they are brought with the
like care and curiosity to the place, where the thing is to be
done, riding upon oxen, because their bellies, being so thick,·
might defend_ them the more securely from the defilement
of any sepulchre in the way.
IX .. There were not a few caves in the city, hollowed out.
of the rock, which we observed concerning the hollowed
floor of the Temple. lnto0 one of these, Simon the tyrantP
betook hin1self with his accomplices, when he despaired of
his affairs. Of whmn you have a memorable story in the
place quoted.
X. Besides the pool of Siloam, of Bethesda, of Solomon
(if that were not the same with Bethesda), thereq was ~rrov
~fov 1wA.vµ{3fi01;Ja, "the Sparrow-pool," before Antonia; and
icoAvµ{3fi9fJa 'Aµ{r-/SaAo<;, "the Almond-pool," on.the north side
. ,,
o f t h e city. · ·.
Xl. We cannot also pass. over t::l')ti?.Oi'T l::l~. " Ther stone.
of things lost:" where _publication was made concerning any ·
thing lost or missing.
XII. We conclude with the trench brought round the
city by Titus, wherein he shut it up in the siege. " Beginnings from the tents of the Assyrians, where he encamped,.·
he brought a trench f7rt. Tijv icaTwripw Kaiv6rroAtv, to the nether new city" (the Upper was the hill Bezetha, the Nether
was a place somewhat lower on the east of Sion), " and
thence along Kedron to mount Olivet. Thence bending to.
the so_uth, he shut up the mountain round, to the rock called
7rEptC11'Ef1Lwvo{;, the Dove-cote,-and the hill beyond, which lies ·
over the valley of Siloam. From thence bending on- the
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west, he came even into the val~ of the f'ou~taii:i. After
which, ascending along the sepulchre of Anan .the chief
priest, and enclosing. the mountain, where Pompey pitched
his teJ?-tS, he betided to the north side, and going forward as
far as the village, whiCh is called, 'the house, or place of turpentine"' (perhaps n?t-t n1:i); " and after that, taking in the
sepulchre of Herod,-he came eastwardly to liis own intrenchment.",
CHAP.XXXVI.
Synagogues in the City; and Schools.
"R. PHINEHAsu, in the name of R. Hoshaia, saith,, There
were four hundred and sixty synagogues iri Jerusalem: e~ery
one of which had a house of the book, and a liouse of doctrine," nlwo? iio?n n1:ii N"'lpo? "'IDO n1:i : "A house of ~lie pook
for the Scripture," that is, where tlie S~tipttire. might. be
read: " and it' house of doctrine for traditions," that is, the
taught ... Thes~
Beth Midrash; where traditions might
things are recited elsewhere, and there the nuo:iber ar~seth to
four hiu1dred and eighty. "R. Phinehasv, li1 the riame of
R. Hoshaia, saith, There were .fo.ur hundred and. eighty synagogues in J erusalein," &c. We do not make inquiry here
concerning the numbers being varied: the latter is more re..:
ceived: and it is· made out by gematry, as they call it, out
of the word '.hN?o 'full,' Isa. i. 21. " W ew find in Pesikt~:
R. Menahem, from R. Hoshaia, saith, Four hunlried
eighty synagogue~· wet~ in: Jerusaleib; accarain'~' t~ the
arithmetical value' <5f the word 1ni-t;b;" Nbte, tnat the Jette~
N is not computed.
t:l""'lilo:J?~ ?tv nol::i " The syiiagogue of the Ale~an
drians/' is mentioned by ~he Talmudists : concerning which
also the Holy Scripture speaks, Acts vi. 9.
"Eleazarx Ben R. Zadok recei°'ed (jo~ a price}' the sy~a
gogue of the Alexa:hdnans, and did his. necessary works
it The Ale:iandrians had built it at their owri .charge." This
story is' recited by the Babylonian Talmudists, and they fot ·
Alexand~ians have b"O"'li~. Th~ Braziers: For so theyY wr:ite :"
"Thez synagogue of the Braziers, which was at J~iilfalem,
th~y them:s~lves sold to R. Eleazar," &c. The Gl'o'ss re'nders
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u Hieros. Cbetab. fol. 35. 3.
v Idem, Megillah, fol, 73. 4.
.
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w R. Sol. in Isa. ii. ;1.
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. x Hie~o~~ in;~egill. in ~he.~lacocited above•.and.Jooha,:foii;t&. !.
y Lewd~ s edit~ 'YOI. '· P• i9s.
'"Bab. Megill. fol. ~6. 1.

SYN AGOGU:ft$ · XND ScHC1bLS.
t:::l"t>"'l't!> by nwinl 'D"'lii ' workmen in brass.'-T4e reason

why the Alexandriahs were so called; ybu may fetch, perhaps, from this story: " Therea was a bra1;s cymbal in the
Temple; and there being a crack iri. it, the wise men brought
artificets from Alexandria to mend it; &c. There:! was also
a brass mortar in the Temple, in which they beat their st>ices; ·
and there 1Jeing crack in it, the wise men brought 8'.rtificers
iii brass frt>m Alexandria to ine:hd it/' &c;
Consiaer well, what 'Cl"'lit!> titV~ "The language of Tursi:'
means in that legend. '' Bigthanb and Teresh W1 0"0"'1it!l 'lfv
(perhaps) were tw&Tarsians-:'' or, if you will,' two artificers:'
'' ind they talked tbgether 1o"'li't!:l liw?:i in the larigttage of
Tursi" (where the Gloss; ' Tursi is the natne of a place');
" and they knew riot, that Mordecai was one of the eldersin ilie 'chami>er Gazith, and that he understood seventy llin-·
gnage's," &c.
'
Inc the place noted: in the margib:; these *ords are rehited
concerrling the sending away the goat Az-azel; or the scapegoat: " The chief priests: permitted not an Israelite to lead
away the scape-goat in:to the wilderness: hut once, one Arsela, who was an Israelite, led him away: a:n:d they ma:de hidr
a footstool because oft.the Babylonian's; who used to pull off
his hair, and to say, Tak~ it, and go." The Gemara thus;
" Rabba Bar Bar Charinah saith, They were not Babylonians, but Alexandrians; but, because they hated the Babyli:miatts)+ttierefol'e~- tlieycaUed themoy their name~ Take
it, and go, &c. '"W M1l' &c:~. Why due-S thrs goat tarry,- wheil'
thed sins of this generation are S'O many?" Where· the Glos$'
thus; " They made him: footstool~· or something to pu:t
under his' feet, that he might be higher: and upon this he
went out of the court, and out of the city: lind this, lest the
Babylonians should touch the goat: for they used to pull off
his- hair, and to say, G'o~ make haste, begone, delay not, ou:r
sins are yet upon. us." And after; "The inhabitants of the
land of Israel hated' the Babylonians ; every one, therefore,
carrying himself irreverently and indecently, they catledl by
their name."
~vva-yw')tl] At{3eprlvwv, 'The synagogue of the Libertines,'
Acts vi. 9-: 0''"1".'lniwon MOl::J " The synagogue of those~ that
are made free:" of whom the- Talmudiists speak infinitely.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

Bethphage. 1.'ID n 1:l.
THERE is very frequent mention of this place in the Tal-·
mudists: and, certainly, a more careful comparison of the
maps with those things, which are said by them of the situation of this place, is worthy to be made; when they place it
in mount Olivet~-these make it contiguous to the buildings.
of Jerusalem.
I. Ine the place cited in the margin, the case NiOO li't
"of a stubborn judge" (or elder) is handling. For when, by
the prescript of the law, difficult matters, and such things as
concerning which the lower councils could not judge, were
to be brought unto the chief council, unto the place, which
God should choose, Deut. xvii. 8 ;-and when that judge of
the lower council, who, after the determination and sentence
pronounced in that cause, which he propounded, shall refuse
to obey, and shall deny to behave himself according to their
sentence,-is guilty of death, ver. 12, inquiry is made, "Whether, '.'ID n':lN ti~o, &c. if he shall find the Sanhedrim sitting in Bethphage, and shall rebel against the sentence pronounced by them there, that stubbornness be to be judged ·
for rebellion," which, according to the law, is to be punished
with death: and it is answered, "The text saith, 'Thou shalt.
arise, and go up to the place;' &c. Whence it is'taught',tlfa.t;
the place itselC' (the chamber Gazith only) "adds force: to'
the sentence!'-The Gloss writes thus, to C'lD7 cipo '.'IND n1:i.
&c. " Bethphage was a place within the walls of the city,
and was reckoned as Jerusalem itself, in respect of all things.''
Observe, ' Bethphage was within the walls of Jerusalem:~ so·
that if the sentence of the Sanhedrim, pronounced at Jeru- ·
salem (out of the chamber Gazith.), obtained in the case propounded,-it had obtained, when pronounced in Bethphage.
. II. "Hef that kills a sacrifice of thanksgiving within the
wall, .. and the bread of it is without the wall, the bread is not
holy. What is without the wall? R. Jochanan saitb,,Wtth-·
out the wall of Beth phage ; but without the wallofthe eonrt,
it is holy ."-The Gloss thus; c7wi".'11:lW 11~'" cipc ,),~j'f: IJND n1::i
":aethphage .is the outmost place in Jerusalem: and who-.;
e

Bau. San)uidr~ fol.'14, 2.
'

'

r Idem, Pesaclilii~; lol. 63. 2.
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soever is without the· walls
:Beth.phage.. is without Jeru...
salem, where is no place to eat the holy things."
III. Itg is disputed, whether the passover .be to be slain·
in the name of a person in prison singly;. and, among other
things, it is thus determined: " If he be within the walls of
Bethphage, let them kill it for him singly. Why?· Because
it is possible, to com:e to him, and he may eat it.~'--The
Gloss; " Bethphage is the outmost place in Jerusalem:: and
thither. they carry the passover ·to the· person imprisoned,
that he may eat it, because he is there within Jerusalem.'"
For it was by no means·· lawful to eat the passover without
Jerusalem.
.
lV. "Theh two loaves" (daily offered by the chief priest)
"and the show-bread are baked aright either in the court,
or in Beth phage."
V. Thati which we produced first concern..ug the cause
'N'iOO iv? " of the stubborn elder,'' is recited also elsewhere;
and these words are added~ " Rei found the council sitting
in Bethphage: for example's sake, if he betook himself thither
to measure for the beheading of the cow, or to add to the
space of the city, or the courts."
VI. " Hek thrashes within the walls of Bethphage."-The
Gloss; " Beth phage is the outmost circuit of Jerusalem."
The Aruch ;-" 'l'he wall of Bethphage is the wall of Jerusalem."
·.. Now ~onsult the maps and the commentaries of Christians, and you have Bethphage seated far from the walls of
the city, not very far from the top of mount Olivet: where,
also, the footsteps of it (even at this day) are falsely shown
to travellers. So our country1nan Sandys, an eye-witness,
writes concerning it: "We now ascend mount Olivet (saith1
he). another way bending more northwards" (for before, he
had described the ascent to Bethany). " On the right hand,
nor far from the top, was Bethphage seated, whose very foun-·
dations are confounded; from whence Christ, sitting upon
the foal of an ass, went in triumph to Jerusalem: the fatherguardian every Palm Sunday now superstitiously imitating
him."
They, took their resolutions concerning the situation of.
g
1
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this place not elsewhere certainly than from the ge>spel hi~
tory, which seems C!Penly to delineate. :Beth.phage at the
mount Olivet. True, i.ndeed; and yet notping hinders, but
we may believe the Jews, asserting it to be withii) the wall~
of Jerusalem, since they illustrate the thing with so many
examples; nor is there any reason, why they sho~ld ~ither
feign or dissemble any thing in this matter.
To the determining., therefore, of the businesa, we n:nist
have recourse, first, to the derivation of the word : Bethphage is rendered by some a 'house or place of a fountain,'
from the Greek Ihryl), a fountain: but this is something
hard : by the Glosser in Bava Mezia, in the place last cited,
it is rendered, a paved' causeway;' "T:Qe outmos.t compass
of Jerusalem(saith he), which they added to it, is calle9. l3~th
phage, and seems to me to denote a beaten way." TQ wQ.ich
that of the. Targumistsi see.m to. agree, who render pTl.1' 7N
tlllr.t '~At the valley of Shave.h," Qeµ. xiv. 17, ~DQ "'lW!~~~
~ut what need is there of wand.ering abroad either into a.
strange or more unusual dialect,-. when the. word '.l:J Phagi
most vulgarly, and in all men's mouths, denotes " green. figs,"
which mount Olivet was not a little famous for? Foi,:
although it took its name from ' Olives,' yet it produced
both ' fig.' trees and ' palms ;' and according to. the variety
of these, growing in divers tracts of the. mount, so vario,\ls
names were imposed upon those tracts, which we note el&~r:
wher.e. That lowest pa.rt, therefore, of $eJJAo~PW~ wltl.ich
r,uns out next the city, is. calle.d, froih. tb.e. gi:een :6gE!, "B~tlt;-;:
phage :" by which name als,o that pa.rt Qf J:erusaJem, ne:x;t
adjac.ent, is called, by reason of the vicinity of tha_t pla.ce.
And from these things, well regarded. one may, mo.re rigll.t•)T,
and plainly, understand the story of Chri&t coming th_is Wi1l-Y.•
He had lodged in :Bethany, th~ town of L~anu:i,, Jolt».
~ii. 1. l"rom thence, in the mo_rning, go~ng onw.~rd, he. i~
said to. come to. Bethp.hage,- and
lletll.a.uy, Ma,~k "~· 1 ; tl,.a._t
...
is, tp.th.at place, where those ti~a.cts of the mo.w:;ita,ip., k.,11.o:w:n.,,
by.those, names, did touch upon o.ue auo~:r. .i\g.d wh,~ 4~.
W:Rs about to ascend i11to heaven, he is sq.id; to, l~cl Q,'!JtJU§;
disciples, "Ewe elc B11~avlav, " as far as Bethany.'' Luke.
xxiv.. 50; but nqt farther. than a sabbath·dlly'li, jpuroey,
Acts i. 12; whereas the town, where Lazarus dwelt, was
almostt'!~ce, as far, -!-0.hn xi. 18. He w~nt, ~~refore, qut of
Jerusalem through Bethphage within the wa.lls, and :Beth..
.

(

phage without the wall~,--and me.~sµripg JJ. ~~bbath-~ay~~
journey, or thereabout~; atriv~c;l to. th~t pW,c~ ;w.d tra.pt of
Olivet, where the name of Beth~phag~ ~ea.sed. lY!d 1J~e na.Jll~
of Bethanr- began·; a:nd there he a~cen,<;le<}., l 99u,\)t, th~re
fore, whether there wa1;1 any tow~ in Oliv~t ~ajl~d :J3~t4'."
phage ; but r~ther a great tract ~f the n:iowµ.t~n w:~~ El~
called; and the outel'.Dlost street of Jerµsalem wit.hin ·.·Ai~
walls was palled by thy sarµe llaJlle, l>M t:e.~spn of it.s n,~~r:
~ess to that tract.

XXXVIII.
CHAP.
.
. '-"'.
Kedron.
Tom 'EAatwv ica:AovµEvov l)po!:, 8 Tlj 'lT'OAEL 'lT'po~ dvaToA'l)v dvTlICEtTat, µlrrq ~apa-y~ {3a~E1a 3ie(p"fEL, 11 Ki:3pwv wv6µaC1'TaL
A
deep bottom, ·called Kedron, bounds the mount of Olives,
which lies against the city eastward.,, iilO l'l,::l ,,n 'w::i:i
n':lil u Theyn bui~t a foot-causeway, or a foot·b_ridge, upheld
with arches, from the mount of the Temple to the mount of
Olives, upon which they led away the red cow (to be burned).
In like manner, such a foot-causeway they made, upon which
they led away the scape-goat : both were built at the charge~
of the public'treasure, which was in the Temple." The reason of that curiosity concerning the· red- cow was this :when the ashes of that cow were especially purifying above
all othe! things (for they cleansed from the uncleanness
contracted byth:etouch of~ dead person), they thought no
caution eriough . to keep him safe. from unclQanness, who
was to burn the cow. When, therefore, there niight be, perhaps, some sepulchres not· seen, in the way he was to go,
whereby he might be defiled, and so the whole action be
rendered useless,-they made him a path, at no small cost,
all the way, upon arches joining to one another, where it
was not possible to touch a place of burial. The like care
and curiosity was useq ~n, lea:ding away the scape-goat.
The0 sheaf of fi.rst-fruitsP was reaped from the Ashes'-valley of the brook Kedron. The first dayq of the feast of the
Passover, certain persons, deputed from tJ;ie Sanhedrim,
went forth into that valley, a great company attending
-

;

-

0
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m Joseph. de Bell. lib. 5. cap. 8. [Hodson, p. 1216. 45.]
• Maiinon. in Shekalim, cap.'4. 8...
• Englilh folio-edition, TOI. ~. P• 38.
P Menachoth, cap. 19. et Tosapht. ibid.
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them; and very many out t>f the neighbouring towns flocked
together, that the thing might be done, a great multitude
being present. And the reason of the potnp was fetched
thence, because the Baithuseans, or Sadducees, did not think
well of doing that action on that day: therefore, that they
might cross that crossing opinion, they performed the busi"'
ness with as much show as could be. " When it wa:s now
even:, he, on whom the office of reaping laid, saith, 'The
sun is set ;' and they answered, ' Well.'-' The sun is set;'
and they answered, 'Well.'-' With this reaping-hook;' and
they answered, ' Well.'-' With this reaping-hook;' and
they answered, ' Well.'-' In this basket;' and they answered, 'Well.'-' In this basket;' and they answered,
'Well.'-lf it were the sabbath, he said,' On this sabbath;'
and they answered, ' Well.'-' On this sabbath ;' and they
answered, 'Well.'-' I will reap;' and they answered,• Reap.'
-··' I will reap ;' and they answered, ' Reap.' This he said
thrice; and they answered thrice, ' Well.'"
· Jnr the place, marked in the margin, they are treating
concerning removing a sepulchre, seated in an inconvenient
place, that it might not pollute any man. Examples are
brought-in of the sepulchres of the house of David, which
were moved out of their places,-and of the sepulchres of the
sons of Huldah, which were within Jerusalem, and were not
moved out of their places. " Hence it appears (saith R~
Akibah), that there was a. certain care, where&y.fi.lth and
uncleanness was carried down. into the valley of Kedrpn/' .
By such a pipe and evacuation under-ground, did the
filth of the Court of the Temple run into the valley of Kedron. '' The• blood poured at the foot of the altar l':liJtf'lO
no~:i flowed into a pipe, and emptied ~tself into the valley
of Kedron: and it was sold to the gardeners' to dung their
gardens."
CHAP. XXXIX.

The Valle!/ of Hinnom, .tmn 'l
A GREAT part of the valley of Kedron was called also
the 'Valley of Hinnom.' Jeremiah, going forth into· the
valley of Hinnom, went out by the gate nit:J.,tm "Hacharsith, the Sun-gate/' Jer. xix. 2; that is, the Rabbinst and
• Hieros. Nazir, fol. 57. 4.
. • Bab. Joma,
'. t See. Kimohi upon the place• ·

fol: 58. ~.
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4thers. being interpreters,_' by the ~~~,·gAAe.' For .thtmce
was the beginni;ng of the valley o.t; ;Hinl!#i w.hich, afiter
some. space, bending itself westward, i:an.c<:>~~. ~long th~
south side of the city.
· ·
There. is no need to repeat those very many ~hings, which
are related of this place in the Old Testament; they are historical. The mention of itin the New is only mystical and
metaphorical, and is transferred .to denote the place of tht:
damned. Under the second Temple, when those things
were vanished, which had set an eternal mark of infamy
upon this place, to wit, idolatry, and the howlings ·of"infants
roasted to Moloch,~yet so much of the filthiness, and of
the abominable name. remained, that even now it did as
much, bear to. the life the representation of hell, as it had
done before.
Jt. wa.s the common sink of the whole city ; wh1t11er allfi.lth, and all kind of nastiness, met .. It was, pr.ohably; the.
common burying-place. of the city (if so be, they did now
bury within so small a distan_ce from the city) .. " They
shall bury in Tophet, until there be no more any. place,".
Jer. vii. 32. And there was there also a continual 6re,
whereby bones, and other filthy things, were consumed, lest
they might offend or infect the city. "There is a tradition
according to the school of Rabban J ochanan Ben Zaccai.
Thereu are two palm-trees in the valley of Ben-Hinnom,
l>et.ween which a;!ilmoke arises : and this. is that wEt learn,
~ Tlie palms of the mountain are fit for iron.' And, ' This is
the door Qf Gehenna.' "
Some of the Rabbins apply that of Isaiah hither, chap.
lxvi, verse the last : " They shall go out, and see the dead
parcasses. of the men, that rebel against me ; for their worm
shall not die, and their fire shall not be quenched."-" Those
Gentiles ( saith Kimchi upon the place) who come to worship from month to IIlOnth, and from sabbath to sabbath;
shall go out without Jerusalem into the valley of Jehoshaphat,
a1;1.d ishall see the carcasses of Gog and Magog," &c~ . And
a littJ~ ,!lfter; " The just shall go out without Jerusalem
into th.e v~U~y of Hinnom, and shall see those that rebel," &c.
Whatv is to be resolved concerning the 'valley of Jehoshaphat,' he himself doubts, and leaves undetermined : "For
u Bab. Erubh\n, fol. 19•.1 ..
VOL. X.
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either Jehoshaphat(saith heii) here erectecl some building, ot
did some work, or it is called' the valley of Jehoshaphat' because of judgment." So also Jarchi; nt 't!>DW" bswin1 "Jeho•
shaphat ID:eans all one with the 'judgmeht of the Lord/"
[C.hald. M3'"1 .ii~'D," distributionem Judicii :". Ltusden.]
CHAP. XL.

.,n

Mount Olivet. 01n1rn
The Mount of Olives, 2 Sam. xv. ao~
Zech. xiv. 4. ln the Rabbins commonly, nnwon .,ft ' 1!he
lr'Iount of Oil.
""Opo{.'v TO 7rpocra'Yopev6µevov 'EA.aiwv, rii~ 'll"O~EW{,' avrucpvg
KElµ,evov, o:rr~XEL O'T~ata 7f'EvTE. The :mount c:alled the moufit

of Olives, lying over-against the city, is distalitfiveftttlon,-gs."
But/Luke saith, Acts i. 12, "Then they returned· &om th~
niount,ealled Olivet, 8 ~O"Ttv ~.y-yvq 'IEpovaaAft/L aa~fturov ~xov
ba&v· "which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath..day's joutn~..~
But now a sabbath-da)?s journeyw contained eight furlongs;
or a whole mile. Neither yet, for all this, doth ,J,..Jke fight
against Josephus. For this last measures the space to the
first foundation ofOlivet; the other; to that plaee o:fOlivet,
where our Saviour ascended. The first foot of the mount
was distant five furlongs from the dty; but Christ, being
about to ascend, went up the mountain t.hree furlongs
~th~
'
~·
·The mount had i'ts ,hMne from tJie·!(}lde~~ih~m
0ther.. trees grew in: it:~ :and .'that{ beoottSEr lhe'':nimJwrTof
these perhaps was greater, and the i'rtiit better. Ariiong
other trees~ two cedars are mentioned, or rather two monsters of cedars. "Twox cedars (they say)were ill the mount
of Olivet, under one of which were four shops, whete ~11
things needful
purifications were sold : out of the other;
they fetched, every month, forty seahs" (certain measures)
~·-?fpigeons, whence all the women to be purified were sup""
'l1d"
..
' , . ·.
.
. .'
. :-, -·'. :·:{.'•: P e .•
' ;It is a dream like that story, that; beneath this In~
tain, all. the dead are to be raised. "When the:~··~$»
live 'again "'(say theyY), mount Olivet is to be te»,t,~\'~~,:ahd
all the dead cif Israel shall come out thence;:~ll~()se fight-.

for

'
u

'

- '.-

·"1.:.~t:fif":_,;.'::·>

'

v Joseph. Antiq. lih •. 20. caiJ. 6. [Jlnilson,p, 698: 40.]
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eous petsons; who· died- in captivity~ ShaU.be rolled ·mwei
the earth, and shall come forth tinder the mount of Olivet..11
There was a place in the mount, directly opposite against
the east gate of the Temple, toz which th~ priest; that was
to burn: the red cow, went along a foot~brilllge· ltid upon
arches; as it was said before. Anda when ·he- .Sprinkled
his blood there, he directly levelled his eyes at tile Rely'~
Holies.
··
·
· ·
·Those signal flames also, aceU.stomed to be waved up and
down on the top of this mount in token of the new moon
now stated, are worthy of mention. The custom and nianner is thus described: "Formerlyb, they held up flames;
but when ther Cutheans spoiled this, it wa.s decreed, that
they should send messengers.'' The Gloss is this ; ,. They
held up the flames presently after the time of the :aiew moon
was stated : and there was no need to send: messenger!J to:
those, that were afar o:fif in captivity.t to give fuem-~otice <J£
the time; for those. flam-es gave notice: and the Cutheans
sometime held up flames in ·an undue time, and so decei!ved
Israel."
The text goes forward: " How did they hold up the
flames? They took long staves of cedar, and ca:nes, and fatwood, and the coarse part of the flax, and bound these together with a thread. And one, going up to the mount, put
fire to it, and shakes the flame up and down, this way :and
that way, until h:e s'ees another doing s() in a S€cond :lllountaiu, and another so in a tltird mountain~ · But whence' did
they lift up these flames first? N:l~~ nnWOt, '"li10 From the
mount of Olivet to Sartaba ; from Sartaba to Gryphena ;
from Gryphena to Hauran; from Hauran to Beth Baltin.
And he who held up the flame in Beth Baltin-., departed not
thence, but waved his flame up and down, this way and that
way, until he saw the whole captivity_abobnding in flames.
WNil rriiio:i The Gemarists inquire, what' fron.1 Beth Baltin'
means? This is Biram. · What the captivity means? Rahll
Joseph saith, This is Pombeditha. Whatmean&WNilt'1'1Y"IO:l
As it were a burning pile of fire ? There is a tra'dition, that
every one taking a torch in his hand, g_oes up_ upon his
house,"· &c.·
·
The Jews believe, the Messias shall converse very much
z See Middoth, oa'p. 1. hal. 3.
a Parah,,cap. 8. -Jlal. 9.
b Rrish Hasbanab, cap. 2 •. bal.t, 3, &a.
'
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in this mountain : which is agreeable· to truth and reason.
For when they think bis primary seat shall be at Jerusalem,
they cannot but believe some such thing of that mount. R.
Janna saithc, Ml'::l!Z! "The divined majesty stood three years
and. a half in mount Olivet, and preached, saying, 'Seek ye
the Lord, while he may be found; call upon him, while he
.
is near.'"
And now let us from this mountain look back upon. the
city. Imagine yourself sitting in that place, where the priest
stood, while he burnt the red cow, directly over-against the
east gate of the Temple. Between the mount and the city
you might see a valley running between, compassing Siorr
on the right hand, and Jerusalem on the left: the Gate of
Waters against you, leading to the Temple ;
the· Jeft
hand, Ophla .and the Horse-gate. From. thence,
w:e have
said, was. the beginning of the valley of Hinnom, which, at
length, bowed towards the south side of the city. In that
place, near the wall, was the Fullers' field; which whether
it was so called from wood framed together, where fullers
dried their cloth; or a'lrO icvacp€w~ µvf,µaTo~, 'from a ftiller"s
monument,' of which Josephuse writes,-we do not dispute.
From the Horse-gate, westward, runs out the valley Kedron, in which is a brook, whence the valley takes its name
-embracing Sion also on the north, and spreading abroad
itself in a more spacious breadth .
. - "Belowf the city, there· was a place'',(weliainot_dare to
mark it o:ut) '~ which was called N~O ·Motza: ·hither they came
down" {in the feast of Tabernacles) "and cropped off thence
long boughs of willow" (it may be, from the banks of the
brook Kedron); "and, going away, placed them near. the
si<ks of the altar,-bended after that manner, that 'their
heads might bow over the top of the altar," &c. . .
It is no ma~el, _if there were a multitude of gardens
w~thoutthe .city, when there w_ere none within. Among them
J'.lll "Ag garden of Jerusalem is famed, wherein figs
grew, which 'were sold for three or four assarii each : and
yet ~ithet the Truma, nor the Tenth, was ever .tak~il of
them."
·
...
Josephus hath these words, 'EuET~lj>pevToh A7ro ri>v ·.,dxov{:

on
as

t:l'"'l.,,,.

: Midras Tll!n· ., .
..· 41 English folin-editi~, vol. 2. ~· 40.
De Bello~. lib•.5. cap, 13.
.·: . '· S11cee,lt1 C!'P• 4, hat. 5,
r Maasaroth, eap. 2. hal\,.Q. · ..,.~ De,Bello; [Hudson, p.1!15. 45.]

. trEpl Tttc icrrzrdac, &c. "The gardening was all compassed
about from the wall with trenches; and' evei:ything was di·
vided with crooked gardens, and many walls." ·.. ·
CHAP. XLP.

Bethanjj. 'l'n n1::i. Beth-hene.
BETHANY seems to be the same with 'l'i1 rv::i among the
Talmudists. Of which they write thus. Theyj treat in the
place, noted in the margin, concerning eating of fruits the
seventh year, and concer,ning ""li).t':l Beor, of which we have
spoke beforek. :They inquire, How long one may eat of these
or the other fruits ?-And.they state the business thus: "They
eat Olives (say they) until the last ceases in Tekoa.. R. Eleazar saith, Until the last ceases in Gush Chalab'' (in the tribe
of Asher). " They eat dry figs, until ·gre'en figs cease 'l'n n1:i
in ·Beth-hene. R. Judah saith, The green figs of Beth-hene
are not mentioned ; ·unless in respect of the ·tenths; as the
tradition is, 1:i:rn~1 'l'nNi 'l'n n1:i 1;iD &c. The figs of Bethhene, an.d the dates of Tubni, are bound to be tithed." The
Gloss is this; "They are not mentioned in the schools among
. fruits, unless in respect of tithing." These words are recited
in Erubhin: where 1 the word 'l'n n1::i Beth-hene is writ, 1:ivn1:i
Beth-jone, and 'l::ti~ Tubni is writ Nl':li~ Tubina.
Betlt~hene certainly· seems to be the same altogether with
' our Bethang; and the name to be drawn. from tbe·word 'l'i1N
Ahene, which signifies the "dates of palm-trees," not' come
to ripeness: as the 'ltl also signifies green-:figs, that is, such
figs as are not yet ripe. ·
And now take a prospect a little of mount Olivet. Here
you may see olive-trees; and in· that place is Gethsemane,
"The place of oil-presses." . There you may see palm-trees
growing ; and that place is called Bethany, 1:i1n n 1::i " The
place of dates." And we may obse·rve in the gospel-histwy,
how those that met Christ, as he ·was going forward from
Bethany, had branches of palm-trees ready at hand .. There
you may see fig-trees growing ; and that place was called
Beth phage, " The place of green-figs."
_Therefore, some part of Olivet was called Bethany :from
I Leusden's

edition, vol. 2. p. 202.
·

J Bab. Pesacbio, fol. 53. 1.

· I Erob~in,

fol. 28. t.
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the palm-trees ; ,there was a town also, called of the same
name, over-against it. The town was fifteen furlongs distant from Jerusalem. And the coast of that name went on,
till it reached the distance of a sabbath-day's journey only
from the city.
CHAP. XLII1.
0'DUt.

::2:ico11"6~.

Scopo.

IN that manner as mount Olive.t lay over-against the city
on the east, the valley of Kedron running between,-so, on
the north, behind a valley somewh~t broader, stretched out
from Sion northward, the land swelled into a hill,at the place
which from thence was called Zophim; because th.ence :there
was a prospect on all sides, but especially towards the-.CitJ'•
.Coo.cernjng it Josephnsm thus; <1 Cresar, when be had re.,,
ceiyed a legion by night from Ammaus, the day after moving
his tents thence, 'E1r1 TOv ~011"ov icaJ...ovµevov 1rpOaaaiv· "Ev ...
0.
"
'\
,, ~
,+, £11.l:TO, KUL
' TO' TOV- vaov..,
EV '1/'
TE 11"01\LC
'1/Vll
l(aTe.,,a

l
ll
".:\
µeye110~ EK.Aaµ.-

'll'pov, &c.

He :entered into Scopo so called. Where the. city
appeared, and the greatness of the Temple shining out: as
that plain tract of land, touching upon the north coast of
the city, is truly called Scopus, The Viewer."
Hence those canons and cautions : " Hen· that pisseth,
let him turn his face to the north: he that easeth nature, to
the south •. R. Josi Ben R. Bon saith, The iraditi~~.is;~From
Zbphim .and-within:"--that is. if this be.done b:y,any on,e
from Zophim inwards, when he is now within the prospect
of the city; wh~:m he pisseth, let him turn his face to the
north, that he do not expose his modest parts before the
Temple: when he easeth nature, let him turn his face to the
south, that he expose not his buttocks before it.
" If any one, being gone out of Jerusalem, shall remember, that holy flesh is in his hand, if he he now gone beyond
~phim, let him bum it in the place where he is." (For it
is polluted by being carried out of the .walls of Jerusalem.)
"But if he be not beyond Zophim, let him go back, ~J)1H'tt
it before the Temple." Where the Gloss thus; -" Zophim is
a place, whence the Temple may be seen." •.BJll:t another
Gloss ~oth not understand the thing her.e. -<>f,that proper
0
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place, but of the whole compass about the -?ity, wheresoever
the city could first be seen .. So R. Eliezel', of Abraham,
going from the south to Jerusalem, "TheP third day they
c~me to Zophim: bntwhen he came to Zophi_in; he saw the
glory of the divine majesty sitting upon the Mount'' (M-Oliiah).
RAMAH. BAMATffAIM'.

.

..'\

CHAP. XLIIIq.
Rqmah.

RamatlLaim Zqphim• · Gibeah.

was a certain Ramah, in the tribe of Benjamin,
Josh.xviii. 25, and that within sight of Jerusalem, as it seems,
Judg. xix. 13; where it is named with Gibeah :.. and elsewhere, Hos. v. 8; which towns were not much distant. See
I Sam.xxii. 6; "Saul sat in Gibeah, under a grove in Ramah."
Here ·the Gemarists r trifie : "Whence is ·it (say. they). that
Ramah is placed near Gibeah? To hint to.you, tnat;the
speech of Samuel of Ramah was the cause, why Saul re'mained two years and a half in Gibeah." They blindly look
over Ramah in the tribe of Benjamin,-and look only at
Ramah in Ephraim, where Samuel was born.
His native town is very often called Ramah, once Ran1athaim Zophim, 1 Sam. i. 1. "There was a certain man of
Ramathaim:'' that is, one of the two Ramaths, which were
surnamed also 'Zophirn.' A like form of speech is that
l Sa~. xvi ii. 21 ; ':1 trinrin 0' riw::i " In one of the two, thou
shalt be iny son·in-Jaw.n Tllat town . of San1uelwas Ramath
'Zophim; and this ·ofBenjamin, was Ratµath Zophim also:
but by a different etymology, as it seems :~that, it may be,
from Zuph,Saul's great-great-grandfather, whence that country was so called, 1 Sam. ix. 5; this, from Zophim, of which
place we have spoke in the foregoing chapter.
Gibeah was Saul's town. K6'µris I'af3a2'-~aov"Ari ica"Aovµ~vr,.
'EriµalvEL ~~ TOVTO Aotpov ~aovAov· ~i~xovTa a1ro TWV 'IErocroAv11-wv, 8crov a:rr6 T!'t.6.rcovTa crra~lwv• ,, The town called GabathSaul. . This signifieth SauFs-hill, which is distant from JeTusalem about thirty furlongs." Hence you may guess at
·the' distance of Rama from Jerusalem. J osepht;ts calls the
neighbouring place of Gibeah, 'A1mv~wv av"Awva· "the long
Valley of Thorns :" perhaps;n~o 'i'.!Cn the valley under the ro,ck
' Seneh :' of which mention is mad,e, 1 Sam. xiv. 4 ..
THERE
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CHAP. XLIVt.

Nob. Bahurirn.
THAT Nob was placed in the land of Benjamin, not far
from Jerusalem, whence Jerusalem also might be seen,-·the
words of the Chaldee paraphrast, upon Isa. x. 32, do argue.
For so he speaks; " Sennacherib came and stood in Noh, a
city of the priests, before the walls of Jerusalem; and said
to his army, 'Is not this the city of Jerusalem, against which
I have raised my whole army, and have subdued all the pro·vinces of it? Is it not small and weak in comparison of all
the fortifications of the Gentiles, which I have subdued by
the valour of my hand?' He stood nodding. with his head
against it, ·and .wagging his hand up and down," &c. Where
Kimchi thus; ''Jerusalem might be seen from Nob. Which
when he saw from thence; he wagged his hand, as a man is
wont to do; when he despiseth any thing," &c. And Jarchi
·thus; "When he stood at Nob, he saw Jerusalem," &c.
The Talmudists u do concur also in the same sense with
the Chaldee paraphrast, and in his very words ; adding this
· moreover,-that all those places, which are numbered-up by
Isaiah in the place alleged, were travelled through by the
enemy with his army in one day. ·
The tabernacle sometime resided at Nob; when th-a.twas
destroyed, it was translated to Gibeon; ·~·A~d the
of
Nob and Gibeon" (they are the words ofMaimonidesv) ''were
seven-and,.fifty years."
We meet with mention of Bahurim, 2 Sam. xvi. 5. . It
was .a Levitical city, the same wi.th Almon, Josh. xxi. IS;
which is also called Alemeth, 1 Chron. vi. 60. Those words,
" And David came to Bahurim," in the place alleged in the
Book of Samuel, the Chaldee renders, noZ,31 i31 N:i;o ,,, NnN
"And David the king came to Almath." Where Kimchi
thus; " Bahurim was a city of the Benjamites, and is c~lled
in the Books of the Chronicles,' Alemeth;~ for Bahurimari.d
Aleriieth are the same." Both sound as mucli: afil, yo~

.ys

men.

1

. t English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 42.
. · . · '. '.
··
u Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 94. 2. and 95. 1.
."Maim. in Beth HalJ~cbirah, cap. 1.
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CHAP. XLV~·

Emmaus.

Kiriath.jearim.

Beth-horonw to Emmaus it was hilly."-It:c was
sixty furlongs distant from J erusalem.-'01CTaicoaloif? 8e /iol!ott;,
a?To rik aT(>aTta!: 8ta<Jneµ€vott;, -xwplov ~awicev ( Ovea?Tautav?i~) de
icarotic11atv, 8 ICaAELTat µiv 'Aµµaovt;; a1t'iXEL a~ rwv '1EpoaoA.6p.ttiv
ctra8lovi; e~f,icovra. " To eight: hundred only, dismissed the
army, (Vespasian) gave' a place, called Ammaus, for them to
inhabit: it is sixty·furlongs distant fro1n Jerusalem."
I inquire,- whetherthis word hath the same etymology
with Emmaus near Tiberias, which, from the 'warm baths,'
was called .non 'Chammath.' The Jews certainly do write
this otherwise; namely, either oiNON, as the Jerusalem Talmudists in the place above cited;· or:; oiNO'V, as the Misna.
"Thez family (say they) of Beth-Pegarim, and Beth
Zipperia was oiNO'lfO out of Emmaus."-The Gloss is this;
"Emmaus was the name of a place; whose inhabitants were
Israelite gentlemen, and the priests married their daughters.''
Josephus, mentioning soine noblemen, slain a by Simeon
the tyrant, numbers one Aristeus, who was "ah scribe of the
council, revot; e~ 'Aµµaovt;, and by extraction from Ammaus."
By the same author is mentioned also ''Avavot;c o l:1.1r' 'Aµµaovt;," Ananus of Ammaus," one of the i;;editious of Jerusalem ;-who nevertheless at last fled over-to Cresar.
Kiriath-jearim was before-time called Baale, 2 Sam~ vi.
2; or Baaleth, 1 Chron. xiii. 6. Concerning it, the Jerusalem
writers speak thus; "Wed find, that they intercalated the
year in Baalath. But Baalath was so~etinies assigned to
Judah, and sometimes to Dan. Eltekah~ and Gibbethon, and
Baaleth ; behold, these are of Judah.'' (Here is a mistake of
the transcribers, for it should be written, of Dan, Josh. xix.
44.). "Baalah, and Jiim, and Azem,-behold, these are of
Dan" (it should be written, of Judah, Josh. xv. 29); "namely,
the houses were of Judah,-the fields, of Dan."
· < Jne PsaL cxxxii. 6; "We heard of it" (the ark) ''in
Ephratah" ~that is, Shiloh, a city of Ephraim);" we found it
"FROM

Hieros. Sheviitb, fol. 38. 4.
x Luke, xxiv.13.
Y Joseph• de Bello, lib. 7. eap. 27. [Hodson, p; 1311.15.]
z Eruebin, eap. 2. bat. 4.
a Leusden's edition, vol. !t. p. !04.
b IJe Bello, lib. 5. eap. 33.
·
c Ibid. Jib. 6. eap. 23.
d Hieros. Saubedr, fol. 18.. 3,
e E11glishfotio-11dition, vol. t. p. 45.
w
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in the :fields of the wood" ('"IV' ,,W:l, that is, in Kiriath-jearim, I Sam. vii. 1, &c).

CHAP. XLVI.

_-'!he <;quntrg of Jericho, and the Situ_ation of the City.
we. wi.H borrow Josephus'sd pencil, "I8pvT<it µ~11111
'lr.E~[lf, ~t")J,V 8E v7r€~~ELTftL Cl,lJ'l"ij{; ICaL qi;ap1l"OV ()po!; µf,1Ctr,TTOV ~ _f(..c t
"Jericho is seated in a plain, yet a certain barren mount~
hangs over it, narrow, indeed, but long; for it runs out north·
ward to the country of Scythopolis,--and southward, to the
country of Sodom, and the ut!llost COjl~t of the Asphaltites."
Of this mountain mention js_J]lade,Josh. ii. ~2~ wb,ere the
two spies, sent by Joshua, and receiyed by ltahah,_ ar~ ~aid
to " yon~al them.seJves.''
·
'A-_VT_l ICEL_TaL VE
"'' TOVT<tJ
'
'
'
'
'I
°i:I'
"
-Q~u
'f P 7rEpt f!>V _op~av11v opo!;, ~c.
-0
- pi'"
posite against this, lies a JllO'!lntain on the otP,er side Jordan,
beginni:Qg from Julias on the nor-th, and liltretched southward
as f~r as Somorrha, w4ich bounds the rock of Arabia. In
this is a moup.tain, wpich is called the Iron µiountain, reaching out as far as the Ianµ of Moab. But the country- w:µich
lies between these two mountainous places, is ~alled the Gren.t
Plain (Ml711 7rE8fov), extended from the village Ginnaber to
the lake Asphaltites, in length a thousand two hundred fur""
long:;;'' (a lJ.µpc;lred and fifty miles), " i:n b~e)ldth,., ~ huud:red
and twenty furlopg~" (fifteen qiil4aS); '' .anq.J,~fl~p,- ~U:i~ it.. MJ.
t}le 1llid~le."
_
llenc.e ypu µiay -qude:rstand_ IJ?.!)re plainly those things,
t}lat are refa.t13d of "the plains of Jericho/' 2 Kip.gs X.Xv. 5;
:;i,nd what iJ 7rE{>tX,~pog Toii 'Iop~avov, " the region about Jor,..
<la.n," means, Matt. #i...5.
!JERE

, p.'Tf'E)(J~
A ,
"''
PE

'I• Ef!PUQAvµ~v
' ,
' OTapLOV!;
o;:.1
'
' 71"EVT1"/ICOV'l"(l,f9V
,
~
µ.EV
EICaTOV

Q~ 'Iop~avov E.~fiK<>:vra, &;.c. "Jericho is d~staµt from Jerusa,..
4lJil ~ hqndred and fj.fty f~flongs" ( eighte~n ~Hes and three
q~r~J"~ ), " a11d fr9m. Jo:rda~ sixty f µrlong~'' (1>even ID:i!eiS
and a half). "The .space from thence to J~rusalep:l i~.d~fil't

and rocky; but to JQrd;an and the Asphaltites, JAO-le;plain,
i,Qqeed, b1;1t alik.e desert, and barren.''
.
_ --- ·
'fhis our a.u~hor asserts the same distance between Jericho an~_Jordau, elsew4ere, 'il1 tbe~e w~r1i~·; Ole ~~' 11"EvT-ij-:1CovTa 1'",t>OEA~OVT~!; - iJTtt8ta, -13aAAOVTaL C71J>'a.ro~E8?v ~11"0 8€1Ca
d

.Jos. d, Belo, lib. 4~ eap. ~?'. {Jladson, p. 1193. 2a,J:C- ·_

<1.Antiq..Jib. 5.Hp.~1.
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~lwv riic 'h~txoiiVToc· '' But the "Israelites, travelling for..
ward fifty furlongs from Jordan, encamped: the'distance of
ten furlongs from. Jericho:" that is, in Gilgal, in the east
'' ·
coast of Jericho, Josh. iv. 19.
But coucernipg the distance between Jericho and Jerusalem, he does not seem to agree with his countrymett.;: For,
however they; according to their hyperbolical style,, feign
very many things to be heard frow Jerusalem as far as'Je+
richo,-to wit, thef sound ofthe gate of the Temple, when it
was opened,-.the ~OQ:lld of M.igrephah, or the little bell, .&c ;
yet there are soDl.e pf them, who make it to be the distance
of 'ten pari:ioo;' " R~bbath~ Bar Bar Channah saith, Rabbi
Jochanim f!!aitb,'P"'ID"rin1i 1? 'Wli1.0 From Jerusale1n to Jericho
we:r~ ten pars~: ap.d yet, from thence thither the voice of the
high;..priest, in the day of expiation., pronouncing the name
Jehovah, was heard, &c. The hinges of the gates qftheTem..
ple are heard n:iw '0'nn nliow:i as far as the eighth bound
of the sabbath ;" that is, as far as a sabbath-day's journey
eight times numbered. The Gloss bath these words; "The
hinges, indeed, not farther, but the gates themselves are
heard to Jericho." There is an hyperbole in their measuring
of the space, as well as in the rest.
'EK11"Vpwrat ~E lJJrq 3'€rov~ TO 71"E~fov, i<:al ~t' V11"Epj3o"A-ijv avxµoli 11"Epifixa vvawi)ri TOV afipa, &c. " AJ1d that plain burns in
the s.µmmer, alld, by Joo much heat, renders the air u11healthfid: for itJ.11 all:WjtAo'1t water~ ~~ceptJtn:dan~ the palms that
· grow in whose banks, are more flourishing and more fruitful
than those, that grow more r,eipote."
'
' 'I EplXOVVTa
~
' E<J'T~
'
' va'f'L/\1/~
1::1 ,t." '
'
II ara' f.lEVTOt
T1/V
7T11'Y11•
TE 1 Kat' 7Tro~
· ~i)E[~ AL7rapwrarri, 7Ta~a n1v 7TaAatav dva/3">..v~ovaa rr6Atv, &c.
"Near Jerichoh is a very plentiful spring, and very rich for
wateringi and moistening the ground; it riseth near the
old city, and Jesus the son of Nave took it.. Of which spring
there is a report, that, in former times, it did not only make
the fruits of the earth and of the trees to decay, but also the
offspring of women; and was universally unwholesome and
harmful to all : but it was changed into a better condition
by Elizeus, &c. (see 2 Kings ii. 21). So that those waters,
which before were the cause of barrenness and famine, did
thenceforth produce fruitfulness and abundance: and they
r Tamid, cap. 3. b~.• 8.
h ff.qdson, 1194. 6.

g

B11.b. Joma, fol. 20. 2. et 39. 2.

1 Leu,sd~n's,~4it.ion,

vol.~. p. ~05.
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have so great1 a virtue in their watering, that whatsoever
place they touch, they bring on to a very speedy ripeness."
Ka~ 1nalov µ'Ev ~'71'EtcrLV f:{380µ~1wvra ara8lwv µi/1w{;, EVpot; 8'E
E1icoaw· " And they overflow the plain seventy furlongs in
length, and twenty in breadth: and there they nourish very
fair and thick gardens of palm-trees of divers ·kinds, &c.
That place also feeds bees, and produceth opobalsamum,
and cyprinum, and. myrobalanum: so that one might not
.call it amiss 9efov ro xwplov, 'A divine country,'" &c.
Straboj speaks like things, 'lepixov{; SE ~an 7re8lov icOtcA<tJ
7rEpLt:X6µevov OpELVij TLVL, &c. " Jericho is a plain Surrounded
with mountains, which, in some places; bends to it after the
manner of a theatre. A grove of palm-trees is there, with
which are mixed also other garden plants; a fruitful place,
abounding with palm-trees for the space of a hundred· fur"'
longs, all well watered, and full of habitations. The royal
court and paradise of .balsam is there," &c.
·
And Plinyk; " Jericho, planted with groves of palms, arid
well watered with springs," &c.
·
Hence the city is called; the-." city of palm-trees," Deut.
xxxiv. 3, and Judg. i. 16: where for that, which, in the Hebrew, is 01;onn i'YO, "From the city of palm-trees," the
Targum hath in'i' Nnip lO "From the city Jericho:" whi~h
nevertheless Kimchi approves not of, reckoning the city of
palm..;.trees to be near Hebron : . whorn see. .See .a.ls<> the T:U-~
gum upon J udg. iii:
and Kimehi there ; :jiid. th~
upon 'Judg. iv. 5.
· ·
.
When you take a view of that famous fountain, as it is
described by Josephus, thence you understand what waters
of Jericho the Holy Ghost points out in Josh. xvi. 1.--And
when you think of that most pleasant country watered from
thence, let that Rabbinical story come into your mind, of
in'i' ;w i)wii "The gift of Jericho," of five hundred cubits
square, granted to the sons of Hobab, Moses's father-in-law:
of which see Baal Turim, upon N um. x. 29, and the Rabbins·
upon Judg. i.

13,

Targnrn

.CHAP. XLVII. ,

Jericho itself.
WE read, that, this city was not on,ly ·~'8tec1' by Joshua.
.
· . 1 ~glilhfalio:.edition, vol. I. P•'~.· ·
'
.J Strabo, Geogr; lib. 16. . .. ·
. k llln;.lib, 6. cap,.14. •

JERICHO ,ITSE'-F~ ; :

with fire and sword, but curs~d also•' .~" Cu~d be he before:
the Lord, who shall rise up, and build thatchyJttieho," Josh.,
vi. 26. "Nor was another city to be builti (mys the Talmudists1), which was to be called by the name of; .Jericho:
nor was Jericho itself to be built, although to'be called by
another name." And yet I k.now not, by what chance/this
city crept out of dust and rubbish, lived again, and HouriShedi·
and became the second city to Jerusalem. The sanie pe~'.
sons, which were just now-cited, su-ppose that the restorer of
it was Riel, the son of Jehoshaphat, to wit, the same with Je-chiel, 2 Chron. xxi. 2; "Hiel (say theym) was of Jehoshaphat,
and Jericho of Benjamin." And that is a just scruple, which
R. David 0 objects,"'"7"how it came about, that the pious king
Jehoshaphat.should· suffer such a horrid thing to be done
within his kingdom? Much :tn.ore, how this_ should have·
been done by his son? Let them dispute the business ; we
hasten soinew here else. ·
·
.. being once done~
That, which ought not to be done,stands good. Riel did a cursed thing in building Jericho:
yet Jericho was not to be cursed, being now built~ ·A -little
after its restoration, it was made noble by.the schools of the·
prophets, 2 Kings ii. 5; and it flourished with the rest of
the cities of Judea unto the destruction of the nation by the
Babylonians.
It flourished more under the second Temple, so that it
gave place;to.: no city in Judea; yea, all gave place to it; be.:.,
sides Jerusalem. A royal palace0 was in it:, where RerodP
ended his days: a Rippodromus<i, where the Jewish nobility;'
being imprisoned by him, were to be slain, when he expired:
an amphitheatre, where his will was publicly opened, and
read over: and sometime a sessions of the Sanhedrim, · and
" a noble troop of those, that waited in their courses at the
Temple.''
" Thes elders sometime assembled together in the chamber Beth..;gadia in Jericho: the Bath Kol went forth, and
said to them, There are two among you, who are fit to-receive
the Holy Ghost, and Rillel is one of them : they ·cast their
eyes upon Samuel the Little, as the second. Another time
the elders assembled together in a chamber in Jafne; the
I

Hieros. Sanbedr. fol. !9. 4.
m Id. ibidem.
· °Kimcbi upon 1 Kings; xvi.
, P Jo~eph. Antjq. lib. 17. cap.10.
'l Ibid. cap. 8.
r Id. de Bello, lib, 1. cap. nit.
• Hieros. Avod. Zarab, fol. 4!11. :3.

o Strabo, lib. 16.
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Bath Kol went forth, and saidt There are two among you, who
are fit to receive the Holy Ghost, and Samuel the Little is
one of them: they cast their eyes upon R. Lazar. And they
rejoiced, that their judgment agreed with the sentence of the
Holy Ghost."
,
",There t is a traditionu, that there were, at Jerusalem,
twen:ty-four thousand men of the station; and half a sta...
tion" (that is,. twelve thousand men) " at Jericho. Jericho
also could have produced a. whole station; but because she
would give place to Jerusalem, she produced only the half
Qf a station."
·
Beholdv I five hundred men of every ,course ··residing at
Jericho! But what were they? They were ready at hand
to supply any courses that wanted, if there were allY snoll
at Jerusalem; and they took care of supplying them ;With
necessaries, who officiated·. at Jerusalem. Hence it is. the
less to be wondered at, i( you hear of a priest and a Levite
passing along in the parable of him, that travelled between
Jetasalem and Jericho, Luke x. 31, 32.
In so famous and populous a town, there could not but
be some council of three-and-twenty, one, at least, of more
remark, if not more,-when so many of the stations dwelling
there were at hand, who were fit to be employed in govern•
ment; and so many to be governed.
irl'"'I' 'W~Nw "The men of Jericho are famed for.six things
done by them: in three of which the chief ~oannil·eonseated
to them, but in .the other three tjiey ctmsented riot." TMse
things, .concel'ning which they opposed them not, were
these:,
1
I. c:::nin ?:i r::i ?pi l'::t.':l'"lO " They ingrafted, or folded,
together, palm-trees every day." Here is need :of a long
commentary, and they produce one, but very obscure .. The
business of the men of Jericho was about palm-trees.; which
they either joined together, and mingled males with females;
or they ingrafted, ·or (as they commonly say) inoculated tb~
:r:nore· tender sprouts of the branches into tbose, tba.t..\ffu
older. So much indulgence was granted them.hyt,Jmtwil!f.e
men concerning the time, wherein these things ~ .doo,e,
Which, elsewhere, would scarcely have beea::SiUif~J!ed;

un•

t:Eft~folio~Sditidn; 'tol. !l!•'P• 45i , . 'u Hieio~?l'-itlipfOJ, :f.7, ·4',

· · ·.. ·· '. . . ·!' l..euiil
.·. -'¥etilich.
·. 111·. ·i'.118diti·ot1.
·
12~.•tt-.. ·.····105·
... ·.· ..··.·•.•.•
·. · .··W
cap.'. •ot
4. ..ha};.•~.
•, .

· · ., '

c

'

less, as it seems, the nature of the.place, and of the groves
of palms, required it. ·
· .
. . . .· . ·
II. )tt3tl.> hk t•:l"'li~ 1c They folded up the :teeittitiions of their
phylacteries:'' that is,. either hot speaking them. out distinctly.; . or omitting some doxologies, or pr~y'ers ; ~ :pronouncing them with too shrill a voice. See the Ge~a
..
. ld. SS:·~
";· ,.,
~:'.~
and the G
Ill. iOivn •)D~ t•Wii.:t).l'"'l~1p "They reaped, and gather~fl:.
in their sheaves, before th~ sheaf [effirstefruits] was offeredi"
and this;. partly, becauee of the too early ripeness. of their
corn in that place 1 and., partly, becausti their corn .grew in a
very low valley;a,nd therefore it was not accounted fit to be
.offered unto .the Mincha, or daily sacrific.e. See the Gloss.
The three things, concerning which the wise men c-0n...
sented oot to them, were these : .· · I. wipn ?tV nvtOJ l'''VnD Such fruits and bt~ncbes, ~ls0
certain fruits of tbe sycamine-trees, which their fathers had
devoted to sacred ttses,-.they alie.nated .into common.
II. n:iw::i O•'"lttJ~il nnno t•?:iiR " They ate, on the sabbath..
day, under the tree, such fruits, as fell from the tree/'
although they were uncertain, whether they had fallen on
the sabbath-day, or the eve of the sabbath: for such as fell
on the sabbath, were forbidden.
III. p1117 i1~D 1'~nu They granted a cornei· of the garden
for herbs, in the same manner as a corner of the field was
granted for:-com,. · ·
Let the description ·of this city ~nd plaee. be concluded
with those words of the Talmud, in th~ placew noted in the
margin. NOO'"IDNi NnttJt3 " Do they use a certain form of
prayer upon balsam? Blessed be he, who hath created the
ointment of our land." The Gloss is; "The ointment of.our
land: for it grows at Jericho; and, for its smell, it is. called
in1··v Jericho: and it is that Pannag, of which mention is
made in the Book of Ezekiel, ' Judah and the land of Israel
were thy .merchants in wheat of Minnith and Pannag.'
This I ·have seen.. in the book of JosepP,us Ben Gorion."
Judge,. reader.
-tr

Bab, Berach. fol. 43; 1.
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CHAP. XLVIIIx.
Some mucellaneous Matters belonging fo the Country
about Jericho.
LET us begin from the last encampings of Israel beyond
Jordan.
Num. xxxiii. 49: " They encamped near Jordan from
Beth-jeshimoth unto Abel-shittim.''-" FromY Beth-jeshimoth to Abel-shittim were twelve miles." It is a most
received opinion among the Jews, that the tents of the _
Israelites in the wilderness contained a square of twelve
miles. So the Targum of Jonathan, upon N um. ii. 2;
'N'ilV', NT''l''"\tv~ &.c. "The encamping of israel was.twelve
miles in length, and twelve miles in breadth.": -And- the
Gemaristsz say, " It is forbidden a scholar to teach,aitradi.:..
tion before his master, yea, not to do it, until he be twelve
miles distant from him, according to the space of the encamping of Israel. - But whence is that space proved?
& And they encamped near Jordan from Beth-jesbimoth to
Abel.sbittim.'-How far is that? Twelve miles.''
Theya believe, also, that the bulk of the host took up the
same space, while they passed Jordan. Nor is it unfit so to
believe: for it, indeed, seems at least to have taken up a
very large space in its passage : this especially being observed, that, while the ark stood in the middle- of Jordan,
none might come within two thousand cul>its~~neai:Ui,=:J~;
iii. 4~ When,- therefore, it is said; "that the people passed
over against Jordan," it is to be understood of the middle 'of
the host,--or of those that carried the ark, and of those that
went next after the ark.
Fromb Abel to Jordan, were sixty furlongs (seven miles arid
a half). T~e breadth of Jordan from bank to bank was but of
a moderate space. The Jerusalem Talmudistsc do write thus
of it, in some part of it: "A ·fire sometime passed over Jor..
dan" -(that is, a flame kindled on this bank flew over to that)_
" But how far is the flamed carried 1 R. Eleazar JSaith,
For the most part to sixteen cubits ; but, when:rt\~,s~ind
drives it, to thirty .-R. Judah saith, To thirty cqbits ; -ttnd,
x English folio-edition, vol. 2. p; 46.
- ._.
36. 3. et Gitlin, fol. 43. $.
z Hieros. in the plaoe above.
a Bab. Sotab, fol. 34.1, in 1he Gloss.
b Jos. Antiq. lib. 5'. cap. 1.
c Bava Kama, fol. 8. 5.
d Leusdtn'.• edition, vol. ~~. ~· 1()7~
Y Hieros. Sbeviitb, fol.
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when tb~ wind driv.es it, to fifty .-R~ Akibah: sai th, To 6.fty
cubits; and, when the ,wind blows, to a hunared/r
Frame J 9rdan to Gil~l were fifty furlongs ';~sjx tniles

and a quarter). T.herefolr the whole joµrney of tRa.t,day,
from Abel to Gilg.al, was fourteen miles, or thereabouts. 'The
Talmudist~, being deceiv.eP. by the ambiguity' of tlia.word
7J7l Gilgpl:.1 extend it to sixtyf miles, and. more: whoIJ.l see
afterward quoted in the eighty-eighth chapter .. · It is thus
said in .Midras Tillin, ".Saul!!.went, in .one day, threescore
miles."
"
Of the stones, set;.up by .foshua in Jordan and Gilgal,
the Gemarists~ haverthese .words:-" R. Judah saith, Aba
Chalaphta, and R..Eleazar Ben Mathia, and Chaninah Ben
Chakinai,, ~toad upon those stones, and re&.oned them to
, " · .·. ·
weigh forty sata each."
' ...

CHAP.' XLIX.: ' '··
i

•I

;

~

\.

Heb1·on.
FRoM Jericho we.proceed to Hebron; far Q.ff in situation,
bu~ next to .it in dignity: yea, there was a time1 when it

went before Jerusalem itself in na'q).e an(fh<>nour;-· namely,
while the first foundations: of the kingdom of David were
laid; and, at that time, Jericho was buried in rubbish;" •and.
Jerusalem was trampled··upon .. by ·tlie.·profane· feet of•the
Jebusites ..... - . --··:1:~ :·/ ·-~·::: -·-- .. ~_·_1;: ,,\-. f\;._:~ :_ )d~ -·l--~-··"'~~/Hebron was placed,. as i;n the m0>untail'l.t>tis country of
Judea, so .in a place :very rocky:; but yet in·~ very fruitful
coast.
C'iV"lIO 1b i'~ &c. ·" Therei is no place, in all,the. Jand of
Israel, more stony than Hebron : thence, a burying-pt-ace· of
the dead is there.'' . The Gemarists sift what that means:
" Hebron was built seven years•. before Zoan in Egypt,
N um. xiii. 22." :And they reduce it to this sense, which'you
may find cited also in R. Solomon, upon that text of Moses,
" ~re is no land more excellent than Egypt; as it: is said,
'As the garden of the Lord, as Egypt:' nor is there in.Egypt
any place more excellent than Zoan ; as it is said, ' Her
princes were in Zoan ;' and yet Hebron was seven time's
nobler, however it wet;e rocky, than Zoan." For this tradi_;
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e Joseph. in the place above •• r Bab. Sanbedri fo),, 44. 1. I Midr. Till. fo}; 7. 4,
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tion obtailYedj among them, l''"l::l.110 t:l'tt':l:J ::lNl~O c:::J'?'K
" Rams frpm Moab, lambs from ·Hebron." And to this
they apply that of Absalom, " Let me go, I pray, to Hebron, that I may pay my vow.-And why to Hebron ?-R.
Bar Bar Chanan saith, He went thither, that. thence he
nlight fetch lambs for sacrifice. iOTVl N'V'"I il:J'"IV ~V'"IN NTV11ip'l
Nliilp For the turf was fine, yielding grass acceptable to
sheep," &c.
· You may observe the situation of Hebron, in respect of
Jerusalem, from those things, which are related of a daily
custom and rite in the Temple. "The~ president of the
service in the Temple was wont to say every morning, Go,
and see, whether it be time to kill the sacrifice. Jf it were
time, he, that was sent to see, said, 'NP'"l::t It is light. Mathia
Ben Samuel said, The whole face of the east is lightunto
Hebron: to whom another answers, Well," &c. Upon which
words Rambam1 thus ; " There was a high place in the Temple, whither he, who was sent to see, went up~ and when he
saw the face of the east shining, he said, 'NP'"l:J It is light,
&c. And they wh\) were in the court, said, il'"l:Jl"'f:J Nliltt' 'ljl
What! As the light is unto Hebron ?-That is, .Is the light
come so far, that thine eyes may see Hebron ?-And he an,swered, Yes." So also the Gloss upon Tamid; "The morning
(saith he, who is on the roof) is seen as far as Hebron; because ,they could se.e Hebron thence."
... " ,, .• "·
" Andm therefore they made mention of Hebron...:'•~.it;&~.
(although the. east was on .that coast):, that the mem-Ofy of
the merit of those, that were buried in Hebron,. might occur
at the daily sacrifice.'' They are the words of the author of
J uchasin, put of which those are especially to be marked,
.. Though the east was on that coast;" or, " Though .the
east were on tha.t qlJ.arter of the heaven." Consider which
words, and consult the Gemarists. upon the place qnbted:
f()f they understand' those words,-" What! ·.As the Jight i$
UI!tO .Hebron ?"-of the light reac~ing as far as HebrAP..)
j nst ;:is the Gloss understands them. of his eye$ fe~P~!·i··
ther, that went to look. All which thing&, .cQm~~~~e
~t last to. this,-, if credit may be given t9:, tAA~®~s,7':'";
t~~t Hel!ron, 49.wever :it be placed ·~onth\:ofil~~lem,.y;e~
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did decline somewhat towards the.east, a.n4~might be s'een
from the high towers in the Temple arid:;in ·Jerusalem. Let
the reader judge; . ·· ·.
. · · '··' '
OfMachpelah, the burying-place near Hebron;'very:.many
things are said by very many men. The city was called.
Hebron,· that is, 'a consociation,'-perhaps, from the, piths
there buried, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and their wives.
Not a few believe Adam was buried there in like manner:
~ome, that he was buried once, and buried again. " Adam
said (say they 0 ) , After my death, they will come perhaps,
and, taking my bones, will worship them; but I will hide my
coffin very deep in the earth, in a cave within a cave.' It is
therefore called, the cave Machpelah, or the doubled cave."
CHAP. L0 •
Of the Cities of Refuge.
HEBRON, the most eminent among them, excites us to
temember the rest. · "TheP Rabbins deliver this; Moses
separated three cities of refuge beyond Jordan; and, against
them, Joshua separated three cities in the land of Canaan.
And these were placed by one another, just as two ranks of
vines are in a vineyard: Hebron in Judea, against Bezer, in
the wilderness: Shechem in mount Ephrain1, against Ramoth, inGil~ad =. Qadesh in mount N ephthali, against Golan,
in Basan. :And these three were so E:lqually disposed~ that
there was so much space from the south coast of the land of
Israel to Hebron, as there was from Hebron to· Shechem;
and as much from Hebron to Shechem, as from Shechem to
Cadesh ; and as much from Shechem to Cadesh, as from
Cadesh to the north coast of the land."
Itq was the Sanhedrim's business, to make the ways to
those cities convenient, by enlarging them, and by removing
every stop, against which one might either stumble or dash
his foot. No hiJlock, or river, was allowed to be in the
way, over which there was not a bridge: and the way, leading thither, was, at least, two-and-thirty cubits broad. And
in every double way, or in the parting of the ways, was written l:!l?po, l:!l?po "Refuge, refuge,"-lest he that fled thither,
might mistake the way.
P

n J ucbasin, fol. 5, 1.
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Theq mothers of .the .high-priest used to feed and clothe
those, that, for murder, were shut up in the cities of refuge,
that they might not pray for the death of thei.r sons,-since
the fugitive was to be restored to his country and friends, at
the· death of the high-priest: but if he died before in th~
city of refuge, his bones were to be restored after.the death ·
of the high-priest.
The' Jews dream•, that, in the days of the Messias,.three
other cities are to be added to. those six, which are mentioned
in the Holy Scripture,-and they to be among the Kenites,
the Kenezites, and the Kadmonites.,.....-Let them dream on.
"Lett him that kills the high;..priest,by a sudden chance,
fly to a city of refuge ; but let him never return thence."
Compare these words with the state of the Jews, killing
Christ.
CHA:(> .. LI.
Beth-lehem.

THE Jews are very silent of this city": "nor do I remember.
that I have read any thing in them con.cei:ning it, besid.es
those things, which are produced out of the Old Testament;
this only excepted, that the Jerusalem Gemaristsu do cCiri.foss,
that the Messias was born there before their times.
Bri(JAE°fµV ~tiiµri Tk EUTLV EV T~ xii>pq. 'Iovi3a[wv, a7rlxoti~"
crT~i3£m1c Tp~aicov_ia'lrEvTE. '_hpocroA.vµ"!v' .'~. B:th-!~~e.m is, ~:~~1f"'
tau~ t~wn, in the la~d of the _Jews., ;@~t,;¥:7,~J~'?-~.~~~!r
tant from Jerusalem:" and .that tQwar<l!i! the sonur~., ;.~ c ;, 0,;y·
' The father of the ecclesiastical annals~ citing these w:ofd'.~
()f Eusebius, 'Aicµf,aavTOCW i3e rov ?roA.~µov ~TOV~ oiawicati3E~~:...
TOV TiiC 1iyeµov£ac 'Ai3piavov icaTa Bfi~11ica ?TOA.iv, &c, thus reU.~
ders them in Latin;·" Jamx vero, cum, decimo octavo .. ~~~Q
imperii Hadriani, helium, juxta urbem Beth-Ienelll. ii.U:U,cu:
patam (qure erat'rerum omni um prresidiis mu.ni~issiina,_ri_~qu~
adeo longe a civitate ,Hierosolymar;um. sita) yeh~nient1us·.l19~
cenderetur," &c. · "But tl.o~-when, in the eighteent;l:i' " ···,<
ofthe empire of Adrian, the war was more ve ·
kindled near the town c~lled Beih-1ehem, (w , •·.
well fortified with all.manner of defence, n9' ···
fr?m the city. pf_Jeru~alem)/' ~c.
··,.,3.;;Nfiti!..~f
q Maccotb, fol. 11. 1 ..... -.•..··. ··Yi,/ '... . .
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The interpreter· of Eusebius rend~r~ Bn~"a, Beth.;thera:
not illy, however it be not rendered according .tot.he letter:
perhaps ic crept into the word instead of~. bythe careless;ness of the copiers. But by what liberty the ·.other· should
render it Beth-lehem, let himself see.. Eusebius doth certainly treat of the city '1M':l, Betar (it is vulgarly written
Bitter), of the destruction of which the Jews re~ate very
many things with lamentation : which. certainly is.. scarcely
to be reckoned the same with Beth-lehem. .
·
The same father· of the annals adds, that Beth"".lehem,
from the times of Adria.n to the times of Constantine, was
profaned by the temple of Adonis : for the asserting of
which he. cites these woi:ds of Paulinus : "Hadrianus, supposing that he should destroy the Christian faith by offering
injury to the. place, in the place of the passion dedicated the
·image of Jupiter, and profaned Beth-lehem with ·the temple
of Adonis :" as also like }VOrds of Jerome : yet, he confesses, the contrary seems ''to be in ·Ofigen against Celsus:
and that more true. For Adrian h~d no quarrel with. the
Christians, and Christianity,-but with the Jews, that cursedly
rebelled against him.
CHAP. LII.
Betar. "1M 1:::l
OF this city, there is a deep silence in the Holy Scriptures, but a most,.;clamor-Ous noise~in the Talmudic writings.
It i's vulgarly written "1n'-::l, -Betar, and: rendered by Chris~
tians, Bitter, or Bither: but.I find it written in· the Jerusalem
Talmud prettyY often in the same page '1nn1::iz, to be· read,
as it seems "1n-n1:::i, Beth-Tar; and casting away the first
n Thau, which is very usual in the word n1:::i, .,n,::i,·Be-Tar,
6
the house of the inquirer.'-" Wherefore (say they) was
""ln-n1:::i Beth-Tar laid waste? Because it lighted candles
after the destruction of the Temple. And why did it light
candles? Because the counsellors 1~n?i:::i at Jerusalem dwelt
in the midst of the city. And when they saw any:going
up to.Jerusalem, they said to him, 'We hea:r of·' you, that
you are ambitious to be made a captain",- or a counsellor :'
but he answered, ·' There is no such thing in my mind/~
' We hear of you, that you are about to sell your ·wealth.'
But he answered, 'Nor did this come into my mind.' Then
J

Leusden's edition, vol. 2. P• 209.
z Hieros. Taanith, fol. 68. 4. et 69. 1.
·
a En1:tish Jotio·edition, vol. 2. P• 49.
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would one of the company say, •Whatsoever you ask of
this man, write it, and I will seal it.' He therefore wrote,
and his fellow sealed it: arid they sent this feigned instrument to their friends, saying,• If N. endeavours to come
again· to the possession of his wealth, suffer him not to .do
it, for he bath sold it among us.'"
The principal cause of the destruction of Beth-Tera was
Ben-Cozba, and his rebellion against the Romans. The Babylonian writers assign another cause.
in':l ::i1in pD!:>ii Np!VNb " For the foot of a chariot, was
Bethara laid waste. It was a custom, that when an infant
male was born, they planted a cedar; when an infant female,
a pine ; and, when the children contracted marriage, out of
those trees they made the bride-chamber. On a certain day
the daughter of the emperor passed by~ and the foot of Iiet
chariot broke~ They cut down such a cedar, and brought it
to her.' [The Jews] rose up against them, and beat them.
It was told the emperor, that the Jews rebelled. Being
angry, he marched against them, and destroyed the whole
horn of Israel," &c.
.
" Hadrianc besieged Bether three years and a half.Andd when they took i~, they slew the men, the women, and
the children, so that their blood flowed into the great sea.
You will say, perhaps, that it was near the sea; but it was
a mile distant. The tradition is, That R. E,liezer the Great
saith, That there were two rivei:s in the valley:~(JJ1..dtti1I1, of
which one flowed this way,.-the.9tper, that.· A,nd the Rap,_
bins computed, that the third pa1~t of them was blood, and
two parts water. It is delivered also, that the heathen
gathered the vintages, for tqe space of seven years, witho:u.t
dunging the land, because the vineyards were made fruitf~!
. enough by the blood of the Israelites."
-<>
The Jerusalem writers qo hyperbolize enough concerning
the distance of this city from the sea. "For if you say (say:
they) that it was near th~ sea, was it not distant forty mileE!1
They say, that three hundred skulls of young childr~n\y$.fEJ
f ou.nd upon one stone : and that there were thre{l.. (}!l'.~~.ts of
torn phylacteries, each chest containing nine p1l~hels: but
there are Qthers that say, nine chests, each c.(l~~ini:qg three
·
bushels." Josephus mentionse BtlTa~w · ical K,J:i.rphf'JZq@iJ.v, 8~9 ~fiif#l-C,
,
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'rile µeaaLTaTat' Tijc. 'J8ovµalac ; o' Betaris;. and Cephartobas,
two midland towns:of Idumea :''-whereliyiduvwa he means
the southern part'of Judea, especiallythat.that'was mountainous: as. appears by the context. He calls<ldlunea, properly so called, Me1aA 11 v 'I8ovµalav, "ldumea the Great."
'
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CHAP.Liii.
-

r'·.

:

;

0'.,DV, Epkr_aim. ·
WE mean not here theJand of Ephraim, but a certain
town in the confines of that land; of which you read 2 Chron.
xiii. 19; and of which the .T~lQJ.udicwritei:sf speak:" What
is the best flour,"
be offered in the Temple ? "Michmas
and Mezonechah· · obtain the first place for fine flour; il"l!U
nVp~:l: z::;ii;'1DV t:Jn~ Ephraim in the valley obtains the next
place to them." These wo:i;ds are not read th~ ~a.me w11y
by all.
.
. . ..
.
Those of the Mishnaioth, in the eighth chapter, read, as
we have writ it: the Tosaphtah also reads OO:JO Michmas: but
the Talmud nr!ln 0'l:JO : the Aruch also hath OO:JO, Michmasg:
but for nn,lito Mezonechah, it bath nilt. Zanoah. The same
also read O"iD,l!, with the letter.)! Ain: the Talmud 0".,itll!
Ephoraim: the Gloss saith, 0"'1itl,l! '' Ephoraim is a city, of
which it is thus written in the books of the Chronicles,' And
Abijah took C"i£lV Ephraim.'"
. The Gemarists read it after the same manner, 0".,DV
Ephraim, th_is story being addedh ;. niuo~ NiOQ1 Nln1' i1''J ''10N
" Jannes and M'ainbres said to Moses, Do you bring straw
into Ephraim?" Which the Aruch reciting, adds these words;
"There was a city in the land of Israel, very fruitful in breadcorn, called Ephraim: when Moses therefore came with his
miracles,-Jannes and Mambres, who were the chief of Pharaoh's magicians, said unto him, This is our business, and we
can do thus with our enchantments ; you therefore are. like
one bringing straw into Ephraim, which is the city of breadcorn, and out of which is provision for many places : there,.
fore, how doth any carry in straw thither?" &c.
Josephusi, speaking of Vespasian, bath these wordsj;

to
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TE r orpvtnicl}v ical Tl}v 'A1.Cpa{3aT71vl}v icaAovµlv11v· µdJ' 8-!: B112'11Aa re ical
h

f Menacoth, cap. 9, hal. 1.
II' Aruc}J in otJ:n:i
Bab. Menacoth, ro1: 55.1. & Aruch in •Jm•
I E11glishfolio-edition, voi. 2. p. ~9
j Joseph. de Bell. lib. 4. o. 33. (Hudson, p. 1200. 22.]
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,'Etppatµ 71'0ALXvla• " After he went' into the hill-country, he
took two Toparchies,-name1y ,Gophnitica and Acrabatena:
and, together .with them, Beth".'el and Ephraim, two small
cities." Into this Ephraim, we suppose, it was, that Christ
retired, 'in that story, John ·xi. 54.
Let us also add these things from the places alleged
above. "R. Josi saithk, They brought also of the wheat
t::J11n.,:i of Barchaim, and cinN .,D::> ofCaphar Achum1; which
were near Jerusalem."
'
.
.
"''Form oil, Tekoa deserves the first praise. Alia Saul
saith, :lJ., Ragab, beyond Jordan, obtains the next to it. R.
Eliezer Bert Jacobsaith, Guslr Cllalab, iri Galilee,.obtains the
third place."
. . . . .· .·
• .. , . ·. . . · ...·
ti?it!>Vi t:::11ni_"lp0 , :~, K~tchHin and Atolin~'.' (~the.tW,i~~--~.~it~
ten l'~it!>nt t:::Jini"lp~ ill the Aiu'ch it is c11mp) "produce the
best 'w1ne : . B~th ·Rfrnmah and Beth Laban, 'iri. the. liilf:y
country,-and ~aph.ar*Sjgana, in the vall~y. n~x.t to them."'"
Let us' 'alsb'atld th'ese'words elsewhere0 : ,,·H~ eai~th all
manner' ofvic.tudl~!'arid eatetn not flesh : . J11?'lt[i r6;:l-f i1U')1N5~
the clhst~rs'of fig~ of Keila 'are brou~.Ht ill. '· He driiiks ·an
manner :of drttj~,"b'Ut lie· 'drinks not'.wirie : 'h,op~j an'.ci .miik
are broilght •iii~" . Arid elsewhereP : "He eateth r,,,, j.tpn?1::li
the clusters of K_eila, and' drinks' honey and milk, and enters
into the Temple.''
·
.

: ' ·CHAP. ·LIV;'' ·.
1

,, .,

.,:~,~ ·r~~~/,·~ri~:,~~~o.'~,;.:~~14JJJ~~J~a~.f "<'ff ·., "«'.
;forthf the 3 goat ''Aiaiel, 'on the'day of
expiation,-·before- that; they set up ien 'tents; ·a 'niile distant'
one from another : .where soine betook .thei:nselves before
that day, that they might be t'e~dy'to accompany 'him:; who
brought forth the goat: Those of tlie:betteirank went out
of Jerusalem with him, an:d accompanied hini to the first tent;There others receive·d him, and conducted him to·the second;
others to the third, and.·so to the tenth. '· From the teiitb-·to
the rock p~!t Tsok, whence the goat was. cas~ '<iownt wer~
two miles. They, therefore,·whb received him •there}'weiitnot
farther than a· mile, with hini, that they m1glit.,!Jot'>ex6i:ied a'
11.. Tosapbt~ ii{ Me~ac~th, e~ 9.
.
i .ieiuden'hdliidti, voi'. 2. 'p. ·uo~'
WHEN,q; they ·sent

"' Ibid ... &J\f!!nach. in the place above, hal. 3. . .. . , ·.. •. . n Ibid'.
· • Bab. Saqheclri~,f~lt..'70. ~..
"
·
P:ldewrJIUlla,-Col.'l0;,1., L..
··
· · .
.t llal>: J11l"a,· foi, tfp,, ~· , ,;:, ..i ,
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sabbath-day's journey: but, standing there, they observed
what was done by him. '' He snapped the scarlet thread into
two parts, of which he .bound one to the horns of the goat,
and the other to the rock: and thrust the goat.dow.n; which,
hardly coming to the middle of the precipice; wa~ dashed
and broke into pieces: The rock Tsok theref<>re was twelve
mifos distant. from Jerusalem, according to 'later com.putatiqn. ,.-·But there are 1;1o:ine., who assign nine-tenths on.lyJ
ten miles.-See the Gem~i~ts.:
pi:!t Tsok, among the Talmudists, is any more craggy and
lofty rock. , Hence is that, i1~Elll vpi:it 1WN"'I? n?vnr," she went
up to the top. of the rock and fell." Where the Gloss writes,
11pi:1t" Tsokin are high and craggy mountains." ·
The first· entrance into the desert was three miles from
Jern~aJeQl, and that place,we,s called iiiin J"l':l 'Beth Cha~
dudo.' · The Misna of BabyIons wri.t,es thus of. it ;. f'. Th~y
say to the high-priest, The goat i1S n~ come into the wilderness." But whence ·knew. they, that he was now come into
the wilderness? They set up high stones ;· and, standing on
them,,they'shook handkerchiefs; and hence they knew, that
the goat was now got· into the wilderness. R.· Jud-ah saith,
' Was not this a great sign to them?' '.l iiiin r11:i ivi o?wi"'l'O
l'?'O From Jerusalem to Beth Chadudo were three miles.
They went forward the space of a mile, and went b_ack the
space of a mile, and they tarried the space of a miie·::-and so
they. knew,. that ·tlie goat was ,now come to the' wilderness/'
The Jerusalem Misna tlius: '·' R.· Judah saith,. Wafi\ not
this a great sign to them? l'"'lin n 1:i ivi o?wrvo l'~'O '.'I:
From Jerusalem to Beth-horon were three miles. They
.. .
went forward the space of a mile," .8\:,c. .
From these things compared, it 1sno iwprobaJ~le ,conjec~
ture, that the goat was sent out towards Beth-horo~, which
both was twelve miles distal}.t from Jerusalem, and had rough
and very craggy rocks near it : arid: that the sense of the
Gemarists was this,-In the way to Beth-horon, w~re three
miles to the first verge of the .wilderness,~and the i:ia~~ of
the place was Beth Chadudo.
·
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r Bab. Bava Mezia, fol. 36. 9. & 93. 2.
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CHAP. LV1•
Divers Matters.
I. .BETH-CEREM, Neh. iii. 14. "' Theu stones, as well of
the altar, as of the ascent to the altar, were C"'l:i·n1.:i n.vp:io
from the valley of Beth-cerem, which they digged out beneath the barren land. And thence they are wont to bring
whole stones, upon which the working iron came not."·
The fathers ·of. the traditions, treating concerning the
blood of women's terms, reckon up five colours of it; among
which that C"'l:i-n1.:i n.vp:io noi~ 101o:i, " whichv·is like the
water of the earth, out of the valley of Beth-cerem."Where the Gloss writes thus, " Beth-cerem is the :name of
a place: whence a man fetches turf, and puts if into a p9t,
and the water swims upon it : that is, he puts watei: to it;
until the wate~swims-~v~ the ~urf."
..... ·
The Gemanstsw, ex{tm1mng this clause, have these words:
"R. Meir saith; He fetcheth the turf.out of the valley
Beth-cerem. R. Akibah saith, Out of the valley MDl'!W of Jo~
tapata. R. Jose saith, Out of the valley 1~::io of Sicni. R. Simeon saith, Also out of the valley of Genesara."
II. mnx i1.VO!ZJ "'111!.1, &c. Let the author of AruchY render
it for me: "The mount of Simeon brought forth three hundred bags of broken bread for the poor every sabbath even;..
ing ." But instead of •the mount of Simeon brou.g}itfor~/--;
whence it might be takel} for the lot of
liha of '°Sifue6ri;
-he renders it, "Rabbi Simeon brought forth," &c.
"But why was it laid waste? Some say, For fornication~
-others say, Because they played at bowls." K_wµ 11 'lliµwvta<:, The town Simonias is mentioned by Josephus in his
life, E.v µe:J-orfot{; raAtAala{;, "in. the confines of Galilee.';
III. "Twoa tribes had nine hundred Cities." The
is; "There were nine hundred cities in the' tribe o,f Judah,
and in the tribe of Simeon:· therefore, nine became the
priests and Levites." See Josh. xxi.16, and weigh the ~fC);.;
portion.
.
.. • . ,, , :·. s
. IV'. "Nittaih, the Tek?i~e, brought a cake ~t:9'f~itur:':
(1n the Jerusalem Talmud it 1s "'l'M".:l); "but,tbey~~~1ved 1t .
0
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English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 51.
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v Niddab, cap. 2. hal. nit.
Hieros. Taanith, fol. 69. 1.
3
Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 111. '!.

u Middotb, cap. 3. hal. 4.
fol. 20. 1.
Leusden's edition, vol., !!. p. 2H.
b Challah, oap. 4, bal. 10.
w Bab. Niddah,
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not. The Ale:xafrfans brought their ·c~kes. from Alexan·
dria; but they received them not. 0 1 1ff:l~ "'in 'WlN The inhabitants of mount Zeboim brought their first-'fruits before
Pentecost; but they received them not," &c. The(jloss is,
'i.li>:J., " Bitar was without the land." Therefore, this was
not that Bitar, of whose destruction we have~ m~ntioned
before.
. . . . '··
Mount Zeboim," wheresoever it was, was
certainly within the land: for,, otherwise, the first-fruits were
not to be received from thence. Now they refused them,
not because they were unlawful in themselves, but because
they were. bro light in .an unlawful time: for "theyc offered
not the first-fruits before Pentecost," saith the tradition;
where also •this same story is repeated.
Mention is made of N",V:l!t ~i;io, l\iigdal Zabaaia (a word .
of the same etymology), in that notable story : "Three4 cities
were. laid waste; ~i:i.::J Chabul for discord : tin1w Shichin for
magical arts : N",V:l!t ~i~oi and Migdal Zabaaia" (or the. town
of dyers) '' for fornication."
V. Socoh,Josh. xv. 35. Thence was Antigonus,some time
president of the Sanhedrim. 1::J10 W'N Cl1l1J't!llN, " Antigonuse,
of Soco, received the Cabala of Simeon the Just."
VI. ''i.li 1:i., and 1:i.ip, "Be Teri, and Kubi." The Gemarists, speaking of David's battle with Ishbi-benob, 2 Sam:
xxi, mak~ mention of these things : "Whenf they were come
to Ku bi (say they), they said, 'Let us arise up against him:'
-when they were come to Be Teri; they said, ' Do they kill
the lion between the two sh.e-whelps ?' '' ·Where the Gloss
writes thus; "David pursued them flying, and he approached
near to the land of the Philistines : and when he came to
Kubi, which was between the land of Israel and the Philistines, they said, &c. ''iO 1:i Be Teri, is also the name of a
place."
VII. Nlti1J, "Gophna."-Concerning the situation of this
place it is doubted, whether it is to be assigned to Judah, or
to the land of Sa1naria. These things, certainly, seem plainly
to lay it to Judea. Josephus saith these words concerning
Titus marching with his army to Jerusalem: 'Eµj3rtAAHg ~ta
/
- ....
l I:\
'
r ,/, ' >I
<
l).
< ,.
T1/t; .. aµapE TLOO!,' Et!; o.,,va· EV~a µiav Et:r1rEpav UVl\ll:rap.EVO!;, V'lrO
, 01.vi:i.it 'ii1, "

C:,.,

I

I

e Biccurim, cap. 1. bal. 3.
d Hieros. Taanith, in the place before.
"Avoth, cap. 1. bal. 3. Jochas. fol. 15.
f Bab. Sanhedi. fol. 95. 1.
ir Joseph. de IJP.11. lib. 5. cap. 6. [Hudson; l>· 1215. 21.]
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r~v gw -rre6eurt, &c. "He passeth swiftly dJough the country

of Samaria unto Gophna: where tarrying one day, in the
morning he marches forward ; and, after some days, pitches
his station along the valley of thorns unto a certain town,
called Gabath-Saul."
Theh Jerusalem Talmudistsi write
thus: ~' Fourscore
'
'pair of brethren, priests, married fourscore pair of sisters,
priestesses, in Gophna, in one night." You will sca:rce<iind
so many priests in the country of Samaria.
l'"'li!J'!t.l NlDlli NM!Vl::J " Thej synagogue of the men of
Gophna was in Zippor :"-whom you wilL scarcely believe
to be Samaritans.
,
Qfk the eleven Toparchies, the second after .Jerusalem
was Toparchia Gophnitica, in Pliny 1 Zophanitica, ~.the Toparchy·, ofGophna.
..·~
The .wotd N)Di.'1 Gophna, .is detived from the vineyards~
VII.I. 1'7~"1, nj,p::i, " The valley of Itimmon."-•" Sevenm
eld.ers came together·to i11tercalate the year in the valley of
Rimmon :-namely, R. Meir, R: ,Juda, R. Jose, R;, Simeon,
R. N~hemiah, R. Lazar Ben Jacob, and R. Jocbanan Sandelar ." And a Jittle after; " There was .a marble rock there:
into which every one fastened a nail; therefore, it is called
to this day,' The Rock of Nails.'"
IX. "They 0 do not bring the sheaf [ef first-frY:its] but
from some place, near Jerusalem. ButiC,some place near
J erus.alem shall .not'produce:th,ose tir~t:-fl'l,lits.,_ th~~ycfetch
it. farther oft.. There was: a.lime, when a sheaf was brought
out rif the gardens l'£l'"'l!t of Zeripbin, and the two loaves out
of the valley i:no 1'3' of En S.ocar." .
X. "They sometime ~sked R; Joshua, tn no h"'llt '):l, ~What
concerning the son,s .of the envious woman' Gas 1 Sam~ i: 6}?
He answered, ' Ye put my hea.d between two high ~ountainS.,
-namely, the school of Shammai and of Hille!, that they
may dash out my brains:. but I testify cc;>ncerning the family
c1v1:ir n1::io H:lillf n1:i of Beth Anubai,.of Beth ZebU:im ;.an4
of the . f~urily 'El'Pl n1:J, &,c~ of Beth-Nekiphi, of Be~
shesh, that they were the sons of ,the envious wo~~f''~d
yet th~ir · poster,ity. stood great priests; an<\ 0~1at:tlie
altar.' "
·,, };.;\,'.<·: . , .. ,
h

. .
.

Enqlish folio:edition, vol. 2. p. 52. .
i Hieros. ~· f!>l• 69.1.
. Id. N,zll'. fol.56.1.
. k Joseph. de BeJJ,}lb.,,S• cap. '.l'i ·
·. I Plin. lib. 5~ cap.'14. . .. ·llj Hieres. (lll~'(oJ; 78. 4,
'
n Qlou;bi Bali. S\\nbeilr.loI.lJ;1:s•. · .·
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'HP ~aµ.ap~iTL'(; XWf'~, µ€C111 µ'Ev Tij{; 'Io:iJ8a£ac .ea'l'l..ic(ll Tij{; ra~~a£ac. 'Apxoµlvri 'Yap.a7TILT1ic ev TtP ME'YaAft".1l'~~lft1:ic11y.i€vric
I"ivalac 5voµa icwµric, e'Tf'tA:frya Tijc * 'Atcpa{3aT11vwl!. !()7r~xlac·
tJ>Vcrtv ~~ Trk 'Iov8alctc ICa'l'' ov8~v 8ta<j>.opoc, &c. '~The c.tiun.try
of Samaria lies in the middle,'. between J,udea and Galilee.
For it begins at a town called .Ginea, lying in the Greatplaill.~
and ends at the Toparchy of ,the Acrabateni: the nature of
it nothing differing fromJudea," &c. ·
[*n:::iipy, ·Acrabataq was distant from Jerusalem, CV 1?no
\iD~? the spam~ of a day's journey northwards.]
Samaria:. under the first Temple, was the name of a city,-,under the second, of a country. Its metropolis at that time
was Sychem; nilViiD? tllitll t:::np!l, "Ar ;place destined to re..
venges :"and which the Jews, as it seems, reproached under
the J}ame of Sychar, John -iv. 5, from the words of the prophet, C>iDN >ii:JtV >in, "Woe to the drunken Ephraimites,'' Isa.
xxviii.· l. The mountains of Gerizim andEbal touched on it.
The city Samaria was atlast called Seba;ste; and Sychem,
N eapolis. R. Benjamin thus writes ofthem: "Sebaste 5 [T"ltV:JtV]
is Samaria; where still the palace of Ahab king of Israel
is known. Now that city was in a mountain, and well
fortified; and in it_ were springs; and well-watered land, and
gardensvand pariufises,and·yineyard.s, and olive,..yards. And
two parsre thenee('eight miles) is Neapolis, which is also Sychem, in mount Ephraim •.. And it is seated in a valley between the mountains Gerizim and Ebal : and in it are about
a hundred Cutheans observing the law of Moses only, and
they are called Samaritans : and they have priests of the seed
of Aaron."· And alittle after,'' They sacrifice in the Temple
in mounfGerizim, on the day of the Passover, and the feastdays, upon the altar, which they·built upon mount Gerizim,
of those stones, which the children· of Israel set up, when
they passed over Jordan/' &o. 1And aftetward, "ln mount
Gefizim·arefountains arid paradises : but mount Ebal is dry,
like the·stones ·and rocks: and between them, in the valley,
is the'bity·Sychem."
,.·
Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 212.
de Bell. lib. 3. cap. 4, {Hudson, p; 11!!1. fa.]
q Maasar Sbeni, cap. 5. bal. 2.
r Tanobum, fol. 1'T, !!.
• Benjam, in .lliner. milti P• 60.
0
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Josephus speaking of Vespasian; 'Y7rlcrrpc<j>Ev 5 d~ 'Aµ""'
<:I ' T'I'/!:
~
I
<:I
\ T1JV
'
N Ea7TOALV
, "\ rmµaovvra,
o..iEV
ota
""'aµapELrtoo{;,
icai\ 7rapa
A.ovµivriv, Ma{3ap0a 8~ {,7f'o rwv E7rixwplwv, &c. "He turned
away to 'Arrimaus~ thence through the country of Samaria,
and by Neapolis so called, but Mabartha by the inhabitants,"
&c. N11"i::l,VO, Maabartha.
"R. lsmaeit Ben R. Josi 11 , 01?itP) Nin? ?tN, went to Neapolis. The Cutheans came to him: to whom he said, 'I see,
that ye do not worship to that mountain, but to the idols,
which are under it: for it is written;' 'and Jacob hid theidoLs
under the grove, which was near Shechem.'" ,
You may not improperly divide the times of Samaria
under the second Temple, into heathenism~-namely, before
the building of the Temple at Gerizim,-and, after that, into
Samaritanism, as it was distinguished from Judaism, and as
it was an apostasy from it: although both religions indeed,
departed not a hair's breadth from decE;!itful superstition.
·The author of Juchasinv does not speak amiss here:
"Then" (mider Simeon the Just) "Israel went into parties.
Part followed Simeon the Just, and Antigonus his scholar,
and their .school; as they had learned from Ezra and the
prophets: part, Sanaballat, and his son-in-law : and they
offered sacrifices without the Temple of God, and instituted
rites out of their own heart. In that Temple, Manasseh, the
son-in-law of Sanaballat, the son of Joshua, the son of Jozedek
the high-priest, performed the priest's p:ffice. Alld:.at that
time, Zadok and B:aithus, the scholars ofAntigorius, did
flourish; and hence was the beginning of the schism;namely, when, in the days of Antigonus, many went back to
mount Gerizim."
' Thatw Temple flourished about two hundred year~, andx
it perished by the sword and fire of Hyrcanus: but the Samaritan superstition perished not, but lasted for many ages;.
as odious to the Jews as heathenism, John iv. 9. Yet they
confess that nimt!) c::i1ni::> f"iN " theY land of the Samaritans
Was, clean, and their fountaiQ.S clean,; and their dwell~~
clean,· and their paths clean." But much disputE). i~,~a;g~
about their victuals, in the place noted in the margiJ1-~d •r,.R.•
Jacob Bar Acha in the name of R. Lazar saith, ~'l\he·victuals
'"
,

,

'

~..-

•. •.Joseph. de· Bell. Jib, 4. cap. 26. [Hiids. p. 119~.18.]
Englishfolio-edition, -yol. 2. p. 53.
. u Hieros • .;\vodab Zar. fol. 44. 4.
" Juehas.• foL 14. 2. · · ~ . •,Ibid. . .
"Joseph; Antiqdib. 13. cap. 17.
1 Hiefoi!. Avod. Zarah,foJ;.44~ 4.
t
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:ofthe Cutheans are lawful,' which is to be understood of that
. food, with whichtheir wine and vinegar is not mingled; ·Jt
is a tradition~ .They·•so1netime said, :Why .is.the wine of
U gdor [-iii.ln~]. forbidden? Because of [Us nearness' to]Caphar
Pagash. Why the .wine of Burgatha? ·Because of Birath
Sorika .. Why the wine of En Cushith? Because of Capha:r
Salama. But they said afterward, If it be open, it is every
where forbidden; if it be covered, itislawful." And a story
cencerning R. Simeon Ben Lazar follows; who.came into a
certain city of the Samaritans, and a certain Samaritan scribe
came to him; from whom when he asked something to drink,
and it was set:before him, ,,;V n-ir!>N, "he doubted about it,"
&c. And other.tbingsto.thatpurpose are read not much after:
'P'r!>"'IOP ·7::>::l l'tion . n:il'lti"N N7 " .No wine was found in all
~ama.ria,.on a c.ertain eve of the sabbath, but,jn the.end of
the sabbath, there was abundance; for ·.the Syrians ·had
brought it, and the Samaritans.receiv~dit ofthem," &c.
Theyz took not the half-shekel of the Cutheans, nor the
pigeons of women after child-birth, &c. " Rabbia said, ' A
Samaritan is as a heathen.' R. Simeon Ben Garnaliel saith,
A Cuthean is as an Israelite in all things. R. Lazar, The
tradition is concerning the heathenh, not· concerning the
Cutheans, &c. But the tradition contradicts R. Lazar," &c.
But that deserves to be observed, i't!n;tnv iOt ?::> tl'Iil:J
yon "'llV'::l ?v Oi1 tl'lONl ?N"'IW' ov liil:itO "Thee Cutheans, when
tliey ma,ke their unleavened bread with the ;Israelites, are to
be believed. concerning the putting:away ofJeaven: but when
they do not make their unleavened bread with the Israelites,
are not to be believed concerning the putting away of leaven.
R. Josah saith, This is to be understood of them as to their
hpuses; but as to their courts, they may be suspected : for
so they interpret, 'Leaven shall not be found in your houses;'
not, ' In your courts.'-It is a tradition. Rabban Suneon
Ben Gamaliel saith, In whatsoever precept the Cutheans converse, they are more accurate in it than the Israelites~ This
is to be understood, saith R. Simeon, l'Vpiwo i 1i1W i"!)lWNi::l
lli1'l''1Di:i:i concerning the time past,-namel y, when they were
scattered about in their towns ; but now, when they have
neither prepept, nor any remainders of a precept, they are
suspected, and they 'are corrupted." The word l'VPiwo,
'

z Sbekalim, cap. 1. bal. ·5.
b

Leusden's etilitio111 vol. 2. p. 213.
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" ~hey ·that were scattered," from a word that signifies
drowning, brings that of R. Abhu to mirid, who said, n,.,,,V "lt
'VPl"ltV~,"

Thirteend cities were drowned among the
Cutheans ;'' that is, mixed and confounded ainong them. It
is something difficult, what that means, "They were scattered in their towns,". whether it is spoken of the Cutheans
residing within their own towns,-or of the Jews residing
withthem,-or of them residing with the Jews. Whatsoever
that is, it is clear, certainly, both hence and elsewhe1e, that
the Samaritans sometime did dwell together with the Jews,
being here and there sprinkled among them~ and the Jews
here and there among the Sa~aritans. Certainly, that is
worthy of observing, which Josephus relates of HerodAs rebuilding Sebaste, heretofore called Samaria:· 'E11~; :P,w '}'tirij
~aµapEtrt8t, 'ltoAtv icaA.A.l&TCJ,! '7rE6>£{36A.Cf! THXtaaµev~ btta+a8loo~
e'licoat, Kal KaTU"fU"f WV . i;aictO'XtAfoV{.' £le avrijv '. oig#ropac~ &c,
" In the land of Samaria (saith he) he compassed a city with
a very fair wall twenty fudongs, and brought six tbou~and
inhabitants into itf:" (do you think all these ·were Sama,,ritans ?) ~· and on these he bestowed a very fertile la:nd ~ and,
in the middle of this work, he set up a very great temple to
Cresar, and made a grove about it of three half furlongs, and
called the city Sebaste."
·
" The Samaritans (sai th R. Benj ami ng) have not the letters
n He, or V Ain, or n Cheth. n, He is in the name of:Ab.ra-:
ham, -"n on? l'Ni, And they have not· ho'n:e:u'i;. f:f'J;.tJlleflh:is
in the name of Isaac, '10M t::li'T.? t'Nl, .And they ~have· :ii0t
mercy.· -p, Ain is in the name of Jacob, i'mf t:m:? l'Ni'; And
they have not gentleness. But for these letters they use N
Aleph : and hence it is known, that they are not of the .seed
of Israel." Compare these things with the Samaritan-in·
terpreter of the Pentateuch, and judge.
0
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CHAP. LVII.
c~sarea. llvp10{.' ~TpaTWVO{.'o Sttq,U;)'s Tawer •. .~:· ,<;;iJ.•;i<\~

·Arabian interpreter thinks the first Iia~+ifits:· ·
city was Hazor, Josh. xi. I.. The Jews, Ekro~~:,i-fi~,,4..
":R • .L\hhu saithh,'' (he was of Cresarea) '' 'ps.trit~P,) Ekron
THE

' -.· ·-. , . ' .
,.
• Id. fii!d~shin. ~ol•.6~: 3.

, '
.- ' ):-f:·1-~-- , ;. -~
:·- ' ·- ,
e Joseph. de Bell. lib. 1. cap. 1: [Hadso~, P· 1.007, 14.]
Erigtuh fq~w·eAihDn, Yol, 2. p. 54.
g,Jn l~.·~·P•-65•
,i. BJib. Megill. fol.i6.J; 1 , .· ·
· · • .• ... · •
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BhaU be rooted -out; this is Cresarea, the daughter of Edom,
which is situated among things profane. · Sh~ was a goad#
sticking in Israel, in the days of the Grecians. But when the
kingdom of the Asmonean family prevailed, it overcame her,
&c. R. Josi .Bar Chaninah saith, What is thatthat is \Vritten,
' And Ekron shall be as a Jebusite ?' (Zech. ix. 7 ~) These
are the theatres and judgment;..seats, which are in Edom; in
which the chief men of Judah hereafter shall publicly teach
the law. R. Isaac said, Leshem is Panias, and Ekron is
Cresarea, the daughter of Edom."
The Jews are scarce in earnest, when they say Coosarea is
the same with Ekron: but partly, they play with the sound
of the words ti'1p.tt ' Ekron,' and ipVn, ' shall be rooted out;'
partly, they propound to themselves to reproach her, while _
they -compare that city, for the most part heathen, with·
Ekron, the city of Beelzebub.
When the Asmoneans had snatched away this city out
of the hand of the Grecians, the name of it was changed into
'1iW ?i.:io M1'MN, " The taking of the tower Shur,'' as the
Gemarists tell us in the place alleged : or as the author of
Juchasin, " Thei taking of the tower .,,~ Tzur :''-or as the
Jerusalem Talmudists (unless my conjecture deceives me),
1'W ?i.:io-i, "The Tower Sid." Whether, out of these words,
you can make out the name of Trvp1or;; · ~T~dTwvor;;, ''The
Tower of Strato," it is your part to study; that certainly was
the denomirlaticm olthis place, before it ~as called Cresarea.
It was distant six hundred furlongs; or thereabout, fro.m
Jerusalem (that -is, seventy-five miles), as Josephus relates_
in that story of an Essene Jew that· prophesied. Whok,
when he saw Antigonus, the brother of Aristobulus, passing
by in the Temple, having been now sent for by his brother
(indeed, that he might be slain by treachery), " 0 strange!
(saith he) now it is good for me to die; because that, which
I foretold, proves a lie. For Antigonus lives, who ought
this day to die : and Strata's tower is the place appointecl for
is death : tca1 TOV µEv xw~lov UTa~lovt;; a:rdxovTOt;; e;aiwalovc·
Which is distant six hundred furlongs hence : and there
remains yet four hours of day. But the very time makes my
prediction false." Having said these things, the old man
remained perplexed in his thoughts ; but by and by news C.iESAREA. S'r.RATO'S TOWER.

k

I Juchaa. fdl. 74. 1.
j Hiero5. Sheviith, f(I). $6. 3.
Joseph. Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 19. [Hudson, p. 589. 42.J De Bell. Jib. 1. cap. S.
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was brought, that Antigonus was slain in a certain place
under-ground 1, iv uu:oTEtv~ TLVt. 7rap68lf!, "in a certain dark
passage," which also was called ~paTwvo<: 7rvpro<:, '' Strato's
Tower."
Herod built the city to the honour and name of Cresar,
and made a very noble haven at vast expenses. TIOAtvm 11"aO"av
'
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UVEIC'l'lUE l\EVK<t> l\L..i<t>, ICUL l\aµ7rp0TUTOL(;' E1Coaµ11aE
iv ~ µ6.Aurra TO rpvaet µE-yaAvvovv E7rE3ei~aTo, &c.
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".He built
all the city with white stone, and adorned it with most
splendid honses : in which especially he showed the natural
greatness of his mind. For, between Dori and Joppa, in
the middle of which this city lay, it happened, that all the
sea-coast was destitute of havens, ·SW. He rµade the greater
haven of Pireus, &c : and, at the mouth of it, stood three
great statues,&c. There were houses joining to the haven,
and they also were of white $tone, &c. Over-against the
haven's~outh, was the temple of Cresar, situate upon a rising
ground, excellent botl~ for the beauty and greatness of it:
and in it a large statue of Cresar, &c. The rest of the works;
which he di(\ there, was an amphitheatre, a theatre, and a
market, all worthy to be mentioned," &c. See more in
Josephus.
Cresarea was inhabited mixedly by Jews, heathens,. and
Samaritans. Hence some places in it were profane and un•
clean to the Jews ..
'' R; Nichomi11 13~r R~ q}l~ija l3~r A,bba.~aid0; My.father
passed- not under the arqh of Cresarea: but R. Immi passed.
R. Ezekiah, R. Cohen, and R. Jacob Bar Acha, walked in
the palace of Cresatea: when they came. to the arch, R. Cohen departed from them; hut when they came to a clean
place, he again betook himself to them." This story is
recited Beracoth, fol. 6. 1 ; and there it is said .. that they
walked in the palace of Zippor.
·
"OneP brought a bill of divorce fi:om the haven of Goosarea. Concerning which when judgment was. had before.It~
Abhu, he said, There is no need to say; It was:wri~eu., I
being present,-and I being present, it was aealed.< t'~''
11io 1p:i t'io 1:i ~w nl'D~ For the haven of Gresai:.:is .not as
Cresarea."
.
'n

.
·•. :. . I Leusden's .11dition, vol.2. p.t14.
···
m Jo~eph. ~nli~·Fb~ 13. ~ap.10: [Hudson, p. 694. ~1_; ·~~.1?QS. 4.]
EnghshfoUo-edition,
2. \>· :>5.
. . . . oHieros. Nazir, fol. 56.1,. ·
•
· .
P, ·Ju; Gittit1, foJ; 4$.•~.

•ol.
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· ·Of the various strifes and uproars hetw~en. the Cresarean
Greeks and Jews, in which the Jews alway&: went by the
worst, Jaseplllis bath very much. · Tapaxl} hlpa a\/vl'11'aTf!t
wept K!!ie'dpeiav, Ti;,v dvaµeµi1µ~vwv 'IovBatwv 7rp~:g ioUt iv ali.~
·~vpov~ &raato:o-;J~Twv' " Another disturbance (saith hes) was
raised at Coosarea, of the Jews mingled there, rising up. again*t
·the Syrians that were in it;" The contest was about ptill);..
rity and chiefdom, and it wSrs transaeted before Nero, icalt:ol
Kataap~wv "EA.A.11vE~ vuc~aavT-e€, &c. · '' And the Greeks o.(
Coosarea overcame/' &c. ·Where the re~der will observe,
that the Syrians and Greeks are convertible terms.
In" this city, were the fi!st seeds of a direful war, by
reason of workshops, bqilt by a certain Greek of Cmsarea,
near a syn~gogu,e of the. Jews.' Twentyv thousand men were
s.l~in_ there afterward on one sabbath-day. Ybn may read
of more seditions and bloodshed, at that plaoe; oefoie the
destruction of the nation, in the author quoted. •
Long after the destruction of it, here the schools and
doctors of the Jews flour·\shed; so that 11-io1pi J'l:l'1, " The
·Rabbins of Coosarea," are celebrated every where in the" Tal.mudical booksw.
I. R. Hoshaia Rubba, or the Great.-·"R. Jochanan said,
We travelled to R. Hoshaia Rubba to C!Esarea, to learn
the law.'?
II. R. Abhu ..__H R. Ahhu"' appoin~ed divers sounds of
the trumpet at. Cres~r-M.'~_,-ff R. Ab}\~.t sent his son from
Cresarea to Tiberias to the mfrver.sity/! &c.~~'· The Cutheansz of Cresarea asked R. Abhu, saying, Your fathers
were contented with our things; why are not ye also? He
answered, Your fathers corrupted not their works, but you
have corrupted them."
Ill. R. Achavah and R. Zeira.-'' R. Mena!l said, I travelled to Ooosarea, and I heard R. Achavah and Jl, Zejra,"
IV. R. Zerikan.-H R. Menab said, I heard :ij., Zerikan
at· Coosarea. ''
V. l'.,Dpi ,.,,.'1,.,0 ''"I, R. Prigoric of Cresarea.
VI. UUad of Coosarea. And,
VII. R. Adae of Cresarea, and R. Tachalipha, &c.
8

De Bello, lib, 2. cap. 23. [Hudson, p. 1076. 2.5.]
t Ibid. oap. !5.
u Ibid,
v Ibid. cap. S~. · w Hieros. 1'rumoth, fol. 47, 1.
x Jnohas. in fol. 7. 1.
Y Id. ibid.
z Hier11s. Avod. Zar. fol. 44. 4. · •.Id. Challah, fol. 57. t;
b Id. Pesailhin, fol, 28. 1,
• Idem. Tramoth, fol. 47; 4;
d

e tit Rosh Hasbanab, fol. 59. 3.

Id. Pe!achln, fol. 30. 1.
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l'io 1pi Nni'io Nnttn:::i, Mention is made of " thef synagogue Mardatha, or Maradtha, of Cresarea :" we do not inquire of the reason of the name, for it is written elsewhere
NJ':liio Nf'l!V):J, "Theg synagogue Madadta;"-in both places
with this story joined: " R. Abhu sat teaching in the synagogue Maradta of Cresarea. The time came of lifting up
hands, and they asked him not of that matter. The time of
:eating came, and of that they asked him. To whom he
replied, Ye ask me· concerning the time of eating, but not
of the lifting up of hands. Which when they heard, every
one withdrew himself, and fled."
CHAP. LVIII.
. Antipatris. C~tV "'l~:::i. Caphar Salama.
WE find this town marked out heretofore by a double
name, if we believe some. I. It is called KaipapaaAaµa by
some, of which mention is made by Josephush, and the
·Book of the Maccabees. 2. Xaipap~a{3a by Josephus himself: Lielaat;1 8e 'AAE~av8vot: r~v ~po8ov avrov [' Avn6xov ~wv6-

aov] Tappov opVTTH {3afkiav, a:rro Tijt; Xap[{3]ap~a{3a icarap~aµE
voc, ii vvv 'AvTL7TaTpk icaAE'i.rat, &c. " But Alexander fearing ·

his" [Antiochus Dionysius] "coming, digs a deep trench,
beginning at Capharzaba, which is now called Antipatris,
unto the sea of Joppa, a hundred and fifty \u1'!011gs.", Note,
·by. the way. from J op pa to. Antipattjs is a h*ndred ,and 11,fty
.fur·longs ; that is, eighteen miles.
,
'
Wei will not contend about the name; of the situation
·of it, as it stands almost in all maps, we doubt. We will
give the reason of our scruple by those things that follow;
in the mean time, we will give some history of the place.
I. Herod built. it in memory of his father Antipater.
'
..
'
.!'\
"'
'
'\
K aL'k 1ap
Tftl.. 7TaTpL' µvriµELOV
icaTEaT1jaE,
ica l 'IT'U.l\tV,
11v
EV
Tft'.. ICa.1\.Ala-rlf ;:ijc {3aatAelac 7TE8l<t' 1CTlaat;, 'IT'OTaµo'i.t; TE ical. ~fo~pEcrt 1T'Aovalav, 6.Jv6µaaEv 'AvTt7TaTpCi1a: "For he raised _(saith Jos~

phus) a monument to his father, and a city, which h~"built
in the best plain of his kingdom, rich in spring(~ncl.~oods,
and called it Antipatris."
·'
·· ·
f:Hieros. Nazir, fol. 56. 1.
g Id. Beracotb~ fol. 6. 1.
h Josaph. Antiq. lib. U. cap. 17. 1 Mae,p. vii: 31.
1Joseph. Antiq. lib, 13. cap. 23. [H11d11011, p. :5!18. 43. J
.
J Engl~hfolio-edi&ion, vol. !. p. 56.-Leurden's Bilition, vol. 12,: p. tt5.
kJoseph. de IJello,lib. t. cap.16.' [R11dio11,
P• 1009.
,._..
. ·11.].
'·
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· · 11. Hither was Paul brought, when he was- carried to
Coosarea, Acts xxiii. 31;. where, unless.those words, ~raroll
~ul Tijt' vv1CTOt> Elt> rqv 'AVTt7raT~(~a, be rendered by no unusual interpretation, "they brought him by night towards
Antipatris,''-you must place that city much near~r Jeru.salem, than almost all the maps do.
..
Ill. This measuring once and again occurs among ,the
Gemarists, O.,I!>D'I!>lN i.vi n::i:io " From Gebath to Antipatris."-" From Gebath to Antipatris (say they1) were sixty
myriads of cities, the least of which .was Beth-Shemesh."
We do not assert the truth of the thing; we only take notice of the phrase.
And again ; " Hezekiah the king (say theym) fixed his
sword to the door of Beth-Midras, and said, Whosoever
studieth not the law, shall be run through with that sword.
They made inquiry from Dan even to Beersheba, and found
not y.,Nn t:::J,V any one uninstructed : n::i:io, &.c~ from Gebath
to Antipatris, and found not boy or girl, man or woman, who
did not well know the traditions of cleanness and uncleanness." Where the Gloss is ; " Gebath and Antipatris were
places in the utmost borders."-Think of the scene of the
story,, and how such an encomium could reach as far as
Antipatris, almost in the middle of Samaria, as it is placed
in the maps. And what authority had Hezekiah to make
inquiry among the Samaritans?
The Talmudists also say, that the meeting of Alexander
the Great, and of Simeon the Just, was at Antipatris. " The
Cutheans (say theyn) prayed Alexander the Great, that he
would destroy the Temple [ef Jerusalem]. Some came, and
discovered the thing to Simeon the Just. Therefore, what
does he? He puts on the high-priest's garments, and veils
himself with the high-priest's veil: and he and the chief
men of Israel went forth, holding torches in their hands.
Some went this way, and others that, all night, till the morning brake forth. When the morning grew light, said (Alexander) to his men, Who are those ?-The Jews, said they, who
have rebelled against you. When they were come tJ.,~D'~lN7
to Antipatris, the sun arose, and they were met by these :
when Alexander saw Simeon the Just, lighting down out of
his chariot, he worshipped him," &c.
ANTIPATRIS. CAPH,A.R SALAMA.

1

Hieros. Taanilh, ful, 69.

~.et

Megill. fol. 70. 1.
n Id. Joma, fol. 69. 1.

111

B~b.

Sanhedr, fol.. 94. !.
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Do you think, that the high-priest, clothed in his priestly
garments, and the Jews, went through rul Samaria almost,
in such solemn procession? Josephus, relating this story,
only the name of .Jaddua changed, saith:. this meeting was

dc0

T~7Tbv 'rtvtl

,uevov el(;' T-ij11

:Sarpa Ae'Y6,uevov.

To 3~

f>voµa rotTo µeTa<J>ep&'EAA11vttc~v 'YAWTTav O'tc07r~V 0'1/,:Ca(vet, &c. " at 'a

certain place called Sapha. But this naine, being changed
into the Greek language, signifies, A watch-tower. For the
buildings of Jerusalem and the Temple might from the'.ttoo
'be seen." Of which place, he and we treat elsewhere under
the name of ~1eo1To~, Scopus, and t:l'E:l13', Tzophim.
CHAP. LIX.
Galilee. ?i?J
,
"TH.EREPis'Galileethe upper, and Galilee the nether,-and
the valley. · Fr-0m (;a-phar Hananiah, and upwards,-wbatsoever -land pr-0duceth not sycami1ws, is Galilee the upper:
but from Caphar Hananiah, and below, whatsoever produceth
sycamines, is Galilee the nether. There is also the coast of
Tlberias, and the valley."
.
A'q~>>I
' f 'ai\ti\a
' ' l ac, T1jV
'>
' KiiTW
'
.u.vo
u OVO'a~ TU(;'
TE I
avw, teat'T1jV
11'f>OO'a'Y0f>EVO,UEV1/V, &c. ~ Phrenice and Syria compass both Galilees, both the upper, and the nether, so called. Ptolemais
and Carmel bound the country westward."·
-That which is -said ~efore of the 'sy~-,j'- to
mind- the city Sycaminon, of wliiQh PijJfy.sp~: 1 ·~ ~e
must go back {saitb he') to the coast, and to Phcenice.
There was the town Crocodilon: it is a river. The remembrance of cities. Dorum, Sycaminum, the promontory
Carmel," &c.
1
And! Josephus': ' E7rAWO'E, wl 1eaT«X~tlc ek Tl)v A~:yQµivriv
l:v1eaµtvov, &c. "He set sail, and, being brought to the city
called Sycaminum, there he landed his forces."
.
i1liopw Shikmooah the name of a place, among the Talmudists, seemed to design that town. uyin l'i1tl£1. l'D'!'"fl;,t??
hl'1'lp!V 101io. Where the Gloss saith, nlicpw 'Sh.i~~is
;the -name of a place.'
. .t~~;t;·, .·.
~ince the whole land of-Samaria lay b~~ij,:~udea and
,

P,.SJiili@Qi, cap. 9. hal•••
. . ... . . ... .~J~o~e.pb. de Bell. lib·.· 3, c.ap.• 4• •.Engli81JJ~Biftf0fl.i.vol
rHa·. .·d·. !Oill
..·. . · .·.·.p.·.· .·.· .·.J.·~.•o.1.;4.]·.· .. ·.·. ·. · . ,... ·
.t "~at•. H1st. hb. 5. eap. 19. ·
••;p~:5f• ·
0

Antiq. llb. 11. cap. 8. [Hudson, P· 503. 20.]

A.ntiq, hb. 13. cap,

.

to•. [Buda. p. 59!!, io.].<;><, · ..

u Demai, up( 1. hal.
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Galilee,-it is no wonder, if there ivere·-S6rlie difference both
of manners and dialect between the inh~bitants of those
c~untries. Concerning which, see the eigfity~i:iixth ·and the
eighty-seventh. chapters.
. . . ..
atalCOO'laL v' rear TeaaapEf; ICUTtt T-ijv raAtAalav El1l'r ~OAEL~ ical
1ewµai. H There are two hundred and four cities arid towns
in Galilee :"-which is to be understood of those, that are
more eminent and fortified.
,
·
In"' nether Galilee, those, among others, were fortified by
Josephus,-Jotopata, Beersabee, Salamis, Pareccho, Japha,
Sigo, Mount Itaburion, Tarichee, Tiberias.
In upp~r Galilee, the rock, Acharabon, Seph, Jamnith,
Mero.-.More .will occur to
·as we go on.

tis

CHAP. LX.

Scgthopolis.

tNWrv:::i, Beth-shean, the beginning

ef Gaulee.

THE bounds of Galilee were, 'A'lroJ µEcrriµ{3pla!:, '2iaµapl!: TE
rcat '2i1Cv~o'7r0At{;, µf.xri Twv 'lop~avov pElOpwv: "on the south,
-Samaris and Scythopolis, unto the flood of Jordan."
Sc.ythopolis is the same with Beth-shean, of which is no
seldom mention in the Holy Scriptures, Josh. xvii. 11, Judg.
i. 27, 1 Sam. xxxi. 10. BdJcrav11 KaAovµf.v11 '7rro!: 'EA.A.'l]vwv
'2iKv~o'1roAt~: " Beth sane (saith J osephusz), called by the
Greeks Scythopolis."-lt was distant but a little way from
Jordan, ':seated in the entrance to a great valley: fqr so the
$1lme a:qthor writes, ataf3o:f1'TE{; · ~~ 1'0V 'lop~ctVJJV, tj1Cov d!;
'
"~
TO' Ml
. eya ?TEO~cov, Otl ICELTat ICUTU 1rpocrW7rOV "ll'OAC{; BE(Jcrav11,
~c.
" Having passed Jordan. they came to a great plain, where
lies before you the city Beth.sane," &c.
''Before-time it was called Nysa (Plinya being our author), by Father Bacchus, his nurse being there buried." ·
It was a part of the land of Israel, when it was first subdued; but scarcely, when it was subdued the second time;
as R. Solomon b speaks not amiss. Hence it passed into a
Greek denomination, and was inhabited by Gentiles. Among
whom nevertheless not a few Jews dwelt, who also had sometime their schools there, and their doctors. ll~NW ·'lNWn':l
'ON'-,~, "The men of Beth-shean asked R. Immi, What if a

" . " '

'

'' ·

., JoRepb. in bis life, with me, p. 642.
w Idem. de Belt Ut;, 2. o~p. 42.
Y Jos. de Belt lib. 3. 011p. 4. [Huds. p~ 1120.]
x Leuaden's editiO'll, vol. 2. p. 216.
z Id. Antiq. lib. 12. cap. U. [Hud~. p. 543. 29.] See also lib. 13. l'Bp. 13.
, · a Nat; Hist. lib. 5. oap. 18.
b R. Sol. in Dern!li, cap. 1.
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man take away stones from one synagogue, and build another
synagogue with them? He answered, It is not lawfulc." And
mention is maded lN!lf-n1:i:i illlfllll.i "of something done in
Beth-shean by the doctors about the wine of the heathen."
" Resh Lachishe saith, If Paradise be in the land of
Israel, nnn1D tN!lf-n1:i, Beth-shean is the gate of it: if it be
in Arabia, Beth-geram is the gate of it : if among the rivers,
Damascus.'' The Gloss is, "The fruits of Beth-shean were
the sweetest of all in the land of Israel." C:Ppin it'l!lfEl 1?::>, &c.
"Finer linell'g_arments were made in Beth-shean."

GH.A.P.

LXJ~.

_Th.e.. Middle of Galike.
IT seems also to be called ' Caphar Hanan4' .hence :lPP' ,,
Caphar H ananiah.

il'llM ·.,DJ

pn '"lD::>i "R. Jacob of Caphar Hananh.''
Mention is made of this place once and again: " Ifi any
one have five sheep in Caphar Hananiah, and five more in Caphar U thni ['lniv .,DJ:l], they are not joined together," that
is, they are not numbered to be tithed, "until he hath one in
Zippor."-The Gloss is, ''From Caphar Uthni to Caphar
Hananiah, are two-and-thirty miles, and Zippor is in the
middle."
"Thek men of the family of Mamal, and the men of the
family of Gorion, in the years of dearth, ~istributed to the
poor, figs and raisins, in Arumah •. And the.poor;of~Caphar
Shichin, and the poor: of Caphar.Hananiah;came·:·.,.v,11:1rvrn.>1
cinnn and when it now grew dark, they_ contained them'"
selves within the bounds [of the sabbath], and in the morning
went forward.'' The Gloss is, •# Arumah :i.s the name of a
place. The poor of Caphar Shichin were neighbours to
those of Arumah, being distant only four thousand (cubits)."
Which distance exceeding a sabbath-day's journey, the poor,
before the coming-in of the sabbath, contained themselves
within the bounds of Ar'umah: that, the morning following,
they might betake themselves to the houses of those, that
distributed their charity, and not break the sabbath. He>that
turns over the Talmudical writers, will meet with;v.eityc:fre•
quent mention of this city.
, c Hieros. Megill. fol. 73. 4.
e Bab. Erubbin, fol. 19. 1.
r E1!11.lishfolio-ed.ition, TQI. 2. P· 58.
J Bab. Berac. fol. 55• 1;
,

f

d A vod. Zarab, cap. 4. bal. !.
Hieros. Kiddosb. fol. 62. 3.
h llie~OS• Avod. Zar, fol.413.!;
• • Bab: Erubb. fol. 51. 1.
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You observe before in Pliny, that Sycanlinum was seated
between Dor and Carmel ;_ and in the Talmudic writers,
that the plenty of sycamines began at Caphar Hananiab.
'

CHAP. LXII.

The Disposition of the Tribes in Galilee.
country of Samaria contained only two tribe1,·and
those o.f the brethren, Ephraim and Manasses: Galilee four,
Issachar, Zebulun, Nephthalim, and Asher, and a part also of
the Danites.
The maps agree indeed about the order, in which these
tribes were seated, but about the proper place of their situation, Oh! how great a disagreement is there among them!
The tribe of Issachar held the south country of Galilee: some
maps place it on the south of the sea of Gennesaret~ not
illy: but it is ill done of them to stretch it unto the sea
itself: and others, worst of all, who set it on the west
of that sea. Of this land Josephus writes thus; ical1 µETa
THE

'I aaxaptt>,
'
K apµ·¥JAOVTf.
' .' '
"'
' '/TOTaµov
' TOV'
~ µ11'
opot>,
icai' TOV
, npµova,
,
"' 'ITa{'Jvptov
(.!.,
I
ICOV{: 1r0Lf1Uaµf.V11
TO' Of.
opot> TOV~ '/TAaTOV{::

'
TOVTOLt'

>I

"\

"And after these (the Manassites) Issachar maketh mount
Carmel and the river her bounds in length, and mount I taburion in breadth."
The country of Zabulon touched upon that of Issachar on
the north. Some maps spread it out unto the sea of Gennesaret; some place it a -long way above that sea northwardly;
the former not well,-the latter exceedinglym ill. Of'it thus
writes the same Josephus, ZaJ3ovAwviTat0 Tijv µtXPt revvriaa"'
pln~o!:, ica$-f,icovaav ~E 7repl KapµriAov ical. $-aAaaaav, ~Xaxov·
''The Zabulonites had, for their portion, the land unto
Gennesaret, extending unto Carmel and the sea." Observing that clause µtxpt revvriaap[n~o{:, "unto Gennesaret,"
we (persuaded also by the Talmudical writers, and led by
reason) do suppose the land of Zabulon to lie on the south
shore and coast of the sea of Gennesaret, and that whole sea
to.be comprised within the land of Nephthali. With what
arguments we are led, we show afterward, when we treat of
that sea. Which assertion, we know, is exposed and lies
open to this objection:1Antiq.lib.5. ca1>· 1. [Hudson, P• 188.17.]
m Leusden's edition, vol.!. p. !17.
n Aotiq. lib. 5. onp. 1.
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Ofdect. Josephus saith, in the place but now quoted, that
rijc raAtAala!;' 1'ct ~a~(rtrEp2-Ev, ~we TOV At{3clvov 5rov{:, 'ica( 't'WV
rov 'lo£>R&vo11 ~11rwv, "the upper parts of Galilee u:nto mount
Libanus, and 0 the springs of Jordan," belongedio the portion of Nephthali. But now if you stretch the portion of
Nephthali from the springs of Jordan to the utmost southern
coast of the sea of Gennesaret (which our opinion does),
alas! how much doth this exceed the proportion of the other
tribes! For from Scythopolis, the utmost south border of
Galilee, to the south coast of the sea of Gennesaret, was not
above fifteen miles: within which space the whole breadth
of the two tribes of lssachar and Zabulon is contained. But
from the south coast of Gennesaret to the springs o,f Jordan,
were about forty miles; which to assign to the'Ifi,ntrof Nephthali alone> is neither proportionable, nor congfuou'S• ·. ·
.Ans. This objection ind€ed would have some weiglitin it,
if the land of N eph thali did extend itself eastward1y, as much
as the land of lssachar and Zabulon. For these run out' as
far as the Mediterraneansea; but that hath the land of Asher,
and the jurisdiction of Tyre and Sidon, lyin:g between ii
and the sea. So that, when the breadth of those countries is
measured from south to north, the breadth of this is measured
from east to west. There is therefore :rio such great .inequality between these, when this is contained in the like straits
of breadth with them, and they enjoy the like . length witJi
this
..... ·.... •·. .·, . . . . . : • . ..·• . 'z·~t:14';-7q~~·~~~ ,_··:
The .confines. af the l:a:nd of Ne~hthiili btittiufetfthe;fand
of Asher on one side, and those of Tyre and Sidon o:ri the
other : and this land, in the same manner as the portion
(}f Nephthali, extends itself .in length from south to. north ;
and {which somewhat agrees with our opinion, and answers
the objection mentioned before) Josephus allows it a; greater
length than we do the land ·of Nephthali, -0r at least equal to
it. For, TijvP Be. mro TOV Kapµf,A.ov ICOtAa8a 7rpocta-yopevoµiv11v,
&d. TO !Cat TotaVTflV e1vat, 'A~ptTat <ji€povrat waaav niv ~11"1 :Et~w~c:..
<rETpaµµJv11v: " The Asherites possess all that holloW)' · . .
called, because it is such, that runs from Carmel;. · -

CHAP. LXIII.
.,,,>_~q~~.,,
The West Coast of Galilee-()~~;, : ·

•Theq people of l.ssachar had
0

E~glishfolio-edition, vol.!;: p. 39,

·

T'p~q~c;~~·Cr~·
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iJ~-~fi.• fl,1Jds.'pol88. 21.]•'
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W:EST COAST ·OF UALILiEE-CARMEL.

.ctt1 1ro~aµ.6v· " Carme1 and the rive\\ for their hounda in
length :'' the people of Zabulofi)· Kttt>1u1Xw ical 2'aAa'1'aav,
'' Carmel and the sea."
·
Carmel was not so m11ch one mountain, ·a& a mountainous
.country~ containing almost the whole breadth· of the land of
Issaehar, :and a great part of that of Zabulon. lt w~, as it
seems, a certain famous peak, among many other mountain
tops, known by the same name, lifted up and advanced aho\Te
the rest. "The prom-0ntory Carmel, in Pliny, and in the
mountain a town of the same name, heretofore called Ecbatane [1n::::i.pv]; where probably Vespa:sian sometime consulted
the 5 oracle ofthe god-Ca.tin.et"
The ·sea waehes upon the foot of the mountain. "R. Samuett Bar{Jhaiah Bar Judah said, in the name of R. Chaninah, Any one sitting upon mount Carmel, when the orb -of
the setting sun begins now to disappear, if he- goes d:own
and washes himself in the great ·sea, ''3.nd goes up and eats
his Truma, ~:i.~ ov:i nptn it is to be presumed, that he washed
in the day-time."
Kaf1µ11Aov ica1 7roTaµ6v· "Carmel-and the river." What
is that river 1 Kishon, say the maps : for some describe it not
far from Carmel, pouring out itself into the sea : and that
not without a reason, fetched from 1 Kings xviii. 40. But
you must suppose Kishon to flow south of Carmel,-not, as
some would have it, on the north.
"The lak.eCendevia flows at the foot of Carmel; and out
of it the river Pagida, or Bel, mingli~g glassy.sands with its
small shore :" so Plinyu,-who bath morepver these· words,
"Near is the colony of Claudius Cresar, Ptolemais, heretofore Ace, the town Ecdippa, the white promontory, Tyrus,
heretofore an island, &c. Thence are the towns Ide [otherwise Enhydra], ancLSarepta, and Ornithon; and Sidon, skilful in making glass," &c.
These places you may call not so much the bounds of
Galilee, as of Phrenicia: for in Ptolemais itself, or Aeon, was
the separation and parting of the land of Israel from Phrenicia. Hence Josephus, Avov ~'oi)aa(.' TU(.' raA.tA.a(a(.', &c." Phrenice and Syria do compass the two Galilees, the upper and
the nether, so called: and Ptolemais and Carmel set bounds
r Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap. 19.
t Hieros. Berac. fol. 2. 1.

• 'racit. Hist. lib. 2. t 9.
" Plin. in the above place.

v Joseph. de Bell.lib. 3. cap. 4. [Hud11on, P•

1~20.]
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to the country on the west."-.What! do Ptolernais and
Carmel stint the wholewlength of Galilee on the west? He
had said elsewhere, which we also have produced elsewhere,
that the land of Nephthali was extended as far. as mount Libanus (on the north): alas! howx far behind PtoleJlla.is ! And
the land Asher was extended so far also : but '' Ptolemais
was the sea-borders of Palestine" (to use Pliny's words); for .
from hence onward were the territories of Tyre and Sidon;
and Galilee was not now bounded any longer by the sea, f>1l=t
by those territories.
We saw, in the scheme, produced by us in the second
chapter of this little work, wherein the Ootnpass of the land
under the second Temple is briefly describecl, how ,::i.vi Niiw,
" The walls of Aco" are there set for a boun:d ·;,~n~ 1;b,?;t in ,
the sense which we 13peak of, which afterward.als<?:~l~,fip".'
pear more. .Those names, therefore, which follow in !ke
mentioned scheme, to ,wit, I. N~'~Ji N'".1':itp. II•. nrn:i::i., Jll.
nn,~t n1::i. IV. wv::iip, and some others, seem to <Jenpte the
places, which were the boundaries between Galilee, and the
borders of Tyre and Sidon.
CHAP. LXIV.
Aeon, i:J)t. Ptolemais.
Il"OCJ'cCJ'Tl ~· .;, 7r0Att; Tiit' raA.tA.aCat; 7rap6.A.tot;, &c.

"PtO-

lernais" (which is also called Acon)"isa city of G~il~e,Qli~
sea-co~st, situate inag~eat~a:tttpa~r~',.'."·•~··~
':/
with hills;. on the east,<Sixtyfutlongsoitwitfitlrtrli ·
try of Galilee ; on the south, with Catmel; distant a hurt"'
dred and twenty furlongs ; on the north, with a very high
mountain, which is called Climax" (or the ladder)," belong;·
ing to the Tyrians, and ,is a hundred furlongs distant::,x~
miles off of that city, the river Beleus flows, a'.'7'erj"1smMI ·
· one, near which is the sepulchre of Memnon; •having about
it the space of a hundred cubits, but well worthy· admira.,,;·;
tion. For it is in the form of a round valley, affording
,
sand, which when many ships coming thither have~
the place is again replenishedY .''
: lH33t:J i::ivi tUJ!t7 i:J)tO " Fromz Aeon onwat ·
{is heathen land), and Aeon itself is reck('i •..
(that is,for~eath~nland).
·
w Leusdeti;s ~iti4mi ioi.. t.p; ~18'. . . :t ~~
Y Jos.

de Bell. hb. 2. cap.,17•[#.uls, p;•.1-06$.~·~·
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" Ina Aeon the land of Israel is, andis not." · And therefore, "R. Josi Ben Hananiahb kissed the areh of Aeon, and
said, Hitherto is the land of Israel."
"R. Simeone Ben Gamaliel said, I saw Simeon Ben Cahna
drinking wine in Aeon, &c. But was it within the bounds
of the land, or no?" See the author of Juchasin disputing
largely of this matter, in the place in the margind.
There was the bath of Venus in Aco.n [ 1r!l 1iii£1N ?w yniD]:
Wheree R. Gamaliel washing, was asked by a certain heathen
(whose name in the Jerusalem Misna is oi?tii?t1 p. oi?piD, in
the Babylonian oiDo.i?D l:l oi?piiD ' Proculus, the son of the
philosopher') "What have you to do with the bath 'Acppo'8frri{;,
of Venus,. T.Qen it is written in your law,' There shall not
cleave t.o thy hand any of the accursed thing?' He answered,
J must not answer you in the bath" (because you must not
speak of the law, when you stand naked). "When he came
out therefore, he said, I went not into her bounds, but she
came into mine." (The Gloss is, 'The bath was, before she
was.') "And we say not, Let us make a fair bath for Venus,
-but, Let us make a fair Venus for the bath," &c.
A story, done at Aeon before R. Judah, is related, not
-unworthy to be mentioned. '' Rabbif came to a certain place,
and saw the men of that place baking their dough in uncleanness. When he inquired of them, Why they did so, they
answered, A certain scholar came hither, and taught us, 10
}'i'W'1ll'N C'ltlt:l;thewaters 0'.J1lt::l are riot of those waters (that
bring pollution)~- ':n in? Wii O'lt::l 10 Nin He spake of the waters 0 1lt::i.(that is, of eggs); but they thought that he spakeof
01yx:i. 10 the waters of the marshes." These things we have
the more willingly produced, that the reader may see, that
the letter :it Ain was of no sound with these ; examples like
to which we bring elsewhere. Now hear the Glosser; "Rabbi saw this (saith he)in Aeon, in which is Israelitic land and
heathen land :-now he saw them standing within the limits
of Israelitic land, and baking their dough in uncleanness,
and wondered, until they told him, A certain scholar came
hither," &c.
i::>J,t·"'IDJ Caphar Aeon, is very frequently mentioned by
the Talmudists~
Hieros. Gittin, fol. 43. 3.
c Id; Challah, fol. 60. ~.
· e Avod. Zarab, cap. :3. hal. 4.
a

b

Id. Sbeviitb, fol. Sb. 3. ·
dJucbas. fol. 71.1.
f Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 5. 2.
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"A cityg which produceth fifteen hundred footmen, as 'in:>
t:lV Caphar Aeon, if nine dead persons be carried out thence
in three days successively, behold! it is the plague : but if
in one day, or in four days, then it is not the plague. And
a city, which produceth five hundred foot, as lP'DJt 'iD::> Ca,phar, Amiku," &c.
Henceb are the names of some Aeon Rabbins; as,
"lt. Tanchumi, the son of R. Chaia of Caphar Aeon." .
"R. Simeonk Ben Judah, rJJ,t "l~::I W1N, A man of Caphar
Aeon."
l::JJ,t 1oi N:lN '"l, '' R. Abba1 of Aeon :·~ and othel'f;l.
Weigh this storym : '' Oneu brought a bill· of divorce to
R. Ismael; who said to him, Whence are you;l He answered,
l::JJ,t cinn:iw noo "lD::>o From Caphar Samai, whieh'is in the
confineg of Aeon ....,,.,Then it is needful, saith he, that you say,
It was written, I being present,-. and sealed, I being present.
......-..When he went out, R. I1lai said unto: him, Is not Caphar
Samai of the land of Israel, being nearer to Zippor than
Aeon?" And a little after: "The cities which are in the
borders of Zippor, near to Aeon, '.1-nd which are in the borders of Aeon near to Zippor, vA.at will you do concerning
them? As Aeon is, so is Zippor."
CHAP. LXV.

AC!tzib. Josh. xjx. 29. Judg. i, ~I~ , .~[µ;g[ .
Tv?[(!Jv' Climax ef the, TyryQn~ .
. . ,; TRAVELLING f~om Aeon to Achzib: Qll the right hand
Ecdippa.

0

of the way, eastwardly, it is clean, from the notion of heathen
land, and is bound to tithes, and to th~ law of the seventh
year, until you are certified that it is free. On the lefthal\',l
of the way, westward, it is unclean, under the notion of GeU... ·
tile land ; and it is free from tithes, and from the law co11:cerning the seventh year, till you are certified it is bo1,1nd t<>
tliose things, even until you come to Achzib." The Gepi~
bath these words : but the text, on whi~h is tJ:ii.s co1llnml¥"
tary~ is this: "TheP three countries" (namely, J~de9:-:pali:
lee, and, J>~rea) " are boun,d to the Jaw Of the !SflV~tl\ f.ear :
whatsoever they possessed, who came up ~utnf l:lAbyloµ,
g

Id. Ta1U1ith, fol. :e~., i..
.·
h EnglWi,fqlw·f~1·VQI. ~. p. 61.
for, 7, f!, .. · .· · ~. Jnchas. fol. 69. l, . ··
J}nilf,:foI. 71. 1.
~· ~iden'$ etzi~!°''J.•ol. I!. p. 219. . '.' J!illfo_,$~~!tijl~fol. ~. ~.
0
H1eros. Shevnth, fOl. 36. I!.
· p Slienifli; cap. 6. haJ. t.

1 Ibid;
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from the· la11d of Israel urito :i1ttJ: "Chezib'{the Jerusalem
Misna reads :l't..'I Ghezib ), is not fed, nor tilled: but whabfo·
ever they possessed, who came up out of Egypt, from Chezib to the river, and to Amanah, is fed, but not tilled: from
the river and from Amanah, inwards, is fed ru:id tilled." ·
Of Amanah we shall speak by and by. "The river (saith
R. Solomon upon the place)_ is the river of ~gypt."-'"~nd.
Chezib (saith RambamP) is the name of a place, which divided between the land of Israel, which they possessed that
came up out of Babylon, and that land, which they possessed
that came up out ofEgypt. Now that land, which they possessed that came up out of Egypt, as to the Demai" (or
doubt of tithing) "is, as it were, without the land.'' Hence
is that in the text, on which he makes this comment, :Jit~O
'N0'1M· tO ·. .,,~tl t?n?i " From Chezib, and bey9nd, is free
· · ·
from the Demai. ''
Th~ word Chezib,and Achzib,· at last passed into Ecdippa,
according to the manner of the Syrian dialect;· to· which it
is common to change t Zain of the Hebrews into '1 Daleth.
K.ACµat: TvvCwv, Climax (or the ladder) of the Tyrians, in
the Talmudists is .,,~, no?io, 'The ladder of Tyre.' tit!>O N?
'i:ii "'11~ n1o?io1t "Beforeq they came to Climax of the Tyrians, they forgot all."-The discourse is, in the place cited,
about some Romans, sent to Rabban Gamaliel, to inquire of
the Jewish law.
Of him also is this story, antl of the same place: ~' Wheur
he went· sometime out. of Chezib, one came to him, to ask
him of a certain vow of his. He said to him, who went with
him, Tell him, that we have drunk an Italian quart of wine.
He saith to him, Well. He saith to him that asked, Go
with us, until our wine be allayed. When they came no?io">
i i ! ?w to the ladder of the Tyrians, Rabban Gamaliel came
down, and veils himself, and, sitting, resolved his vow. From
this example we learn these things, that a quart of wine
makes one drunk, that the way allays wine,'' &.c.
Let this be marked by the way, that it is said ltt n').'':l.,
m::iwo "A quart of wine makes drunk:'' and let it be compared with what R. Chaia saith, 'i:ii nioi::l MV:liN "Four'
pots (to be drunk by every one in their Slacred feasts) contain
an Italian quart of wine:" and judge how soberly they carP

Rambam iri Demai, fol. 12. 2.
r Id, Avod. Zar. fol. 40. 1.

q

Hieros .. Bava Kama, fol. 4,, !t.
•Id. Shabb. fot. H. t.
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ried it in those feasts, if they mingled not much water with
their wine.
CHAP. LXVIu.
The Northern Coast ef Galilee. Amanah.
The Mountain ef Snow.

THIS coast is described by Moses, Num. xxxiv. 7: "From
the Great Sea to mount Hor : from mount Hor to the entrance of Hamath," &c.
Mount Hor, in the Jewish wr~ters, is Amanah; mention
· of which occurs, Cant. iv. 8, where R. Solomon thus : "Amanah is a mount in the northern coast of the land of Israel,
which in the Talmudical language is called tilON •"lif!>, The
mountainous place of Amanon ; the same with mount Hor.''
In the Jerusalem Targum, for mount 'Hor' is .t>i"lilr!>
tnlo the mount 'Manus:' but the Targum of Jonathan renders it 01:ioiN oi;m!l ' The mountain U manis.'
"Whatv (say the Jerusalem writers) is of the land of Israel, and what without the land? Whatsoever comes down
from mount Amanah inwards, is of the land of Israel; whatsoever is without the mountainous place of Amanah, is
without the land."
And a little after; "R. Justa Bar Shunem said, When
the Israelitesw that return" (from their dispersion), "shall
have arrived at the mountainous placE)sof ~µi~~,,~~Jshall
sing a song; which is proved from that, whichis i;aid (GAAt•
iv. 8), i1lON WN"I •"liwn He renders it, Thou shalt sing from
the head of Amanah."
There was also a river of the same name with the mountain, of which the Targum in that place ; "Theyx that. live
by the river Amanah, and they that live on the top of the
mountain of snow, shall offer thee a present." . And the
Aruch, which we have noted before, writes thus; "Kirmion:r
is a river in the way to Damascus, and is the same with
· Amanah."
The mountain of snow, Nl~n "lin among the paraJ>:lif~J~
and Talmudists, is the same with Hermon. The,Sa.~aritan
interpreter upon Deut. iv. 48, tio.,n Nin nl?T'I. ·,~mi~y· ''To
.
.
.·
w

.

0
Englis1' folio-edition, Toi. 2. p. 62.
.·
.• .Hieros;,~beriitb, fol. 36. 4, et· CJ,iallab, fol: 60.1.1.

Lemtlm'• edition, vol. t. P• HO.

s Targam HI 0111t. ;.,, 8i'

" Aruc;b iu l'l"~.,l'
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'the mountain -0f snow, which is He~/', . And the Jerusalem writers say, "Theya built tor the.,d~ughters of the
Midianites little booths of hurdles from Beth•Jeshimon,
unto the Mountain of snow, and placed there womett selling
cakes/' . '
The Jerusalem Targum upon Num. xxxv. ·writes tb.u&;
n The Meuiitain ef snow at Cresarea" (Philippi). - See also
j onatlian there.
CHAP·. LXV.II.

Pamias. Paneas, the Spring of Jordan.
THE maps assign a double spring of Jordari; but by
what rigitt, 1t i::icatcs appears;: much less does it appear, by
D"OD

what right they should c~ll this Jor ,-anci that, Dan. There
is indeed nienlion, in Josephus, of little Jordan and great
Jordari. Hence, as it seems, was the first orlg1rta1 6f a dbhble spring in the maps, and (jf a double river at those first
springs. For thus Josephus; Htryal, a? Tbv µucpov ica'Aovµevov
'Iop~av11v Tr(}otrtrf.µ'Tr'ovut T~ µi:-yfJ). '-1!• "There are fountains (in
Daphne) which send little Jordan, as it. is called, into the
great." He treats, in the text cited, of the lake Samoclionitis, and saitha, ~taTdvEL ~~ avriit" Td ~Al'/ µlx~i t!i.acpv11t" xwplov,
&c. " That the fens of it are extended to. the country
Daphne, which as it is otherwise pleasant, so it contains
springs, from which issue little Jordan," &c.
· Rib1Mi: {fhai''.We may note this by the way) by the Targiirdis'tS is tendered Daphne. They, upon Num; xxxiv. I l,
for that which is in the Hebrew, "And the border· shall go
down to Riblah," render it, "And the border shall go down to
Dap·hne." See also Aruch in 'l£l'1 Daphne. But this certainly is not that Daphne, of which Josephus here speaks;
which wit] sufficient!~ appear by those things that follow.
But as to the thing before us :1. Both he and the Talmudists assign Paniutn or Paneas
to be the spring of Jordan; nor do they name another.
"Nearb Panium, as they call it (saith hec), is a most delightful Cf1Ve in a mountain;, and, under it, the land hollowing itself into a huge vale, full of standing waters. Over it
a great mountain hangs; and under the cave, :rise the springs
of the river Jordan."
z Hieros. Sanliedr. fol. 20, 4.
• De Bell. Iii:!. 4. c~p. 1. [f.ludson, p. 1160. 5.]
b

English.folio-edition,
VOL. X.

vol.~. P• 63,

c

Antiq. lib.1(1' Q!Lp.13. (Hud11. p. 698.10.]
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And again, Ilapd.0 Td{,' 'Iop~avov 7T'fl'Ytl{.' icaAe'frat ~E IlavLOV
b T07ro!:' " By the springs of :Jordan: now the place is
called Panium."
·
And elsewhered; Aoicii'. µ~v 'Iop8avov 7f'fl'Y~ ·TO Ilavwv·
" Panium seems to be the fountain of Jordan:'' and more
may be read .there.
The Talmudists write thus; "Rabhe saith, rrivoo N!lV
0"0£) Jordan riseth out of the cave of Paneas: and so is
the tradition."
011on cw~ " R. Isaacf saith, Leshem is Pamias." The
Gloss is, " Leshem is a city, which the Danites subdued
{Judg. xviii. 29): Pamias is a place, whence Jordan ariseth."
And Pliny, " Theg river of Jordan ariseth out of the
fountain Paneas."
II. That fountain of Jordan was the so..:much-famed
fountain of 'little Jordan/ as it is called. For so it is
plainly .collected from Josephus. Concerning the Danites
invading Laish, or Leshem, which being subdued they called
Dan, he speaks thus; orn'h OV 'ir6ppw TOV At/3avov 5pov{,' ica~
L\aaaovo!: 'IopBavov rwv 7T'1J"fwv, &c. " But they, travelling a
day's journey through the great plain of Sidon, not far from
mount Libanus, and the springs of lesser Jordan, observe
the land to be good and fruitful, and show it unto their tribe;
who, invading it with an army, build the city Dan."
In like manner speaking of Jeroboam, he saith these
. things.; " Hei built two teIIl,ples for ~he g9l(i~uc~es~~one ·
in Beth-el, .~TEpov 8~ w A&vv, .;;8~ E'"L 1f'P0{.' raic 'm11at~. 'l;'OV
· 1-uicpoii 'Iop8avov : .the other in Dan·, which is at the springs
of little Jordan."
.
You may certainly wonder, and he amazed, that the fountain of Little Jordan ·should be so famed and known; and
in the mean time, the fountain of Great Jordan to lie hid, not
to be spoken of, and to be buried in eternal obscurity.
What ! is the less worthy of so much fame; and the greater,
of none at all? Let us have liberty to speak freely what we
think, with the leave of chorographers.
I. It does not appear, that any other rivero,f·J()tdan
flows into the lake Samochonitis, beside tha_t, ~hfo·Jf ariseth
0

l,.,,

'r
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,,-~

..:._

!

c Id. de Belt. lib. 1. cap. 16.
d Iliid. lib. ~ ciap. S.5. •
Bab. Bava Bathra, fol. 7 4. 2.
i Id• Megill. fol. 6. 1.
g Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap. 13.
, b. Juliepl:a. A11tiq. lib. 5. cap. 2i [Hndson,·p.19!>.'44.]
< ··
. i Id. ibid. ~ib• .S. [ffUdson;p.·864. 44. J ·
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fr:<>Jn Paneas. In what author wilJ Jyo_u; fitic;l .the least

.s~,gn

pf such a river? l3ut only that such ,a .co~ject_ur~ crept .into
the maps, and into. the minds.of .men, out of ,the before alleged words of Joseph_us, misconceived. ·
··
II. We think, therefore, that Jordan is called the Qreater
and the Less, not upon any account of two fountaips, o,r two
rivers, different and distant from one another; but upon account of the distinct greatness of the sa.me river..· Jorda,:n,,
rising out of Paneas, was ci:i.lled Littlei, until it flowed into
the lake Samochonitis ; but afterward coming out of that
lake, when it had obtained. a great increase from that lake,
it was thenceforth called Jordan the Greater. Samochonitis
received Little Jordan~ and sent forth the Great. For since
both that lake, and the country adjacent, was very fenny, as
appears out of Josephus,-the lake was not .so much in...
creased by Jordan flowing into it, as it increased Jordan
flowing out of it. K61TTEtj Ta Tiit> ~eµexw~Cn~ot' A.£µv11t> ~A>J T!'
Kal . TiAµaTa" " Moors and fenny places possess the parts
about the lake Samochonitis." The river, therefore, below
Samochonitis seems to be called' Jordan;' above Samochonitis, ' Little Jordan.'
Cresarea Philippi was built at -Paneas, the fountain of
Jordan: which let the maps observe, that they place it not
too remote thence. '1>D\t1T1TOt' 7rpot' ra'lt' 'Iop3avov 1TtJ"fULt' Ev
IIavea3i 1ToAw icT[~EL Kai(J'apELav· " Philipk built the city
Cresarea in Paneas, at the springs of Jordan." And also.
. IIave&~a ICaTaCJ'ICEVctCJ'a{;' ovoµa~EL KataapELav· ~· Having1 finished
Paneas, he named it Cresarea."
0

CHAP. LXVIII.
What is to be said of N'ODNi NO', the Sea of Apamia.
N'ODNi NO' ' The Sea of Apamia' is reckoned the seventh
among those seas, that compass the land of Israel; which
word hath a sound so near akin to the word Pamias, by which
name the Rabbins point out the fountains of Jordan,-tha:t
the mention of that word cannot but excite the memory of
this, yea, .almost persuade, that both design one .and. the
saiµe place : . and that the sea Apamia was nothing else, but
some great c~llection of waters at the very springs ofJordan~
Thism also might moreover be added, to strengthen that
j

1 Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 221.
Id. de Bello, lib. 3. oap. 35• [Hods. p. 1154. 53.]
k Id'. Antiq. lib. 18. cap.
1
Id. de ~ell. lib. S. 1;ap. 15.
m English folio-edition, vol. !. p. 64. ,
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persuasion, that, in both places, in. the quotations cited in
the Jerusalem Talmud, these words are added; "The sea
of Apamia is the same with the sea of Che.mats, which
.oil1~1?pii Diocletianus, by the gathering together of the
waters, caused to be made." But now that Diocletianus,
whosoever he was (we prove elsewhere that he was the
emperor), lived sometime at Paneas ; as. is clear also from
the same Talmudn.
·
But the thing is otherwise. Pamias and Apamia were
-0.ifferent places, and far distant from each other: one in the
land of Israel; the other in the confines indeed of the land
-0f Israel, but in Syria.
Let this tradition be marked :-" Atiston9 brought his
first-fruits from Apamia, and they were :received: for they
said, He that bath a possession in Syria, is \is if he had it
in the suburbs of Jerusalem." The Gloss is," Apamia is the
name of a place in Syria.''
And these things do appear more clearly_ in the :Targumists, to omit other authors. The Samaritan interpreter
renders the word Otl!V Shepham, N...nnb. xxxiv. 10, by mr.i£l,l1
Apamia, with V Ain. (Note tV Shin changed into V Ain·: note,
also, in the word Bozor, 2 Pet. ii. 15, V Ain changed 1.nto ilJ .
Shin.) Jonathan reads itnwntiN Apamia, with N Aleph: for
n?:iin OtltVO " From Shepham to Riblah," he renders· 10
•l.Di? i'lN'OtlN,' From Apamia to Daphne.'
! ~'

,-~

CHAP•... LXlX~

The Lake Samochonitis [or Semechonitis].
IN the Holy Scriptures, it is the ' Water of Merom,'
Josh. xi. 5. In the Babylonian Talmudists, it is 1;:i-:ipi no•
' The Sibbechean Sea.' Hence is that, " JoxdanP. ariseth
out of the cave of Paneas, and flows into the Sibbechean
.Sea." In the Jerusalem Talmudists, sometimes it is Nil'
i.:i::ii::ii ' The Sea of Cobebo,' as we have noted before; aiid
sometimes i::iooi NO' ' The Sea of Samaco ;' whence in .Qt}ier
languages it is ' Samachonitis.'
.. . ,· .·
T~q 'EieµexwviTwv ">..lµvv T!>La1wvTa µ~v el)po~,. ~Qii~ · 8A
µij.Coc OTa&a. AtaTElvEL ~E avT~C Ta ~Al'/ µ~xvi A~j--~-xtiplov~
" The_ lake Se,mechonitis is thirty furlongs .i~ 1}.readth> and
sixty in length. · The. . fens of it are stretched'
out unto the
.·
.

.

u Hiero&. Trumntb, .fol. 46. t.

P

Bab.,u.Q.Bathra, fel.i4.~

,,,_.

·.

.

'. .: Cl~· -cap-.-4. hat.: :u.· · · .

'l ..fQt.tleBeU.Ub.4,.iQp;:t.

[Hil4iiOB)f·/lt60. 4.]
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001.lntry Daphne ; a country; as it j$ Qthetwi.se pleas~nt, SQ
Qontaining founWn8-: at., Tp~<[>ova(Lt rov µucpqv ~(>vµevov 'lop·
~ttv11v V7r0 TOll 'T'JW xpvaiic f3oo.{.' ve<iiv, 1l'potnr¥t'ITOVC1'l 'rtV µE"f<fli..ft!·"
The scruple lies concerning the pointing of v7ro Tov riic xpvafi!.'
j3oo~ 111:6'v. The sentence and sense seems indee.d to flow
:morE: ~moothly, if you should render it thus, "ThE> spri11gs
which, nourishing Little Jordan, as it is called, send it out
into the Gteat, under the temple of tb~ golden calf:" but then
a just doubt ariseth of the situation of that temple. That
clause, therefore, is rather to be referred to the foregoing,
so that the sense may go thus;" The springs, which, nourishing Little Jordan, as it is called, under the Temple of the
golden calf, send it into the Great:" and so you have the
temple of th.e golden calf at the springs of Jordan, a~d .the
place adjacent called Daphne, and the marshes of Samocho·
nitis reaching tl~ither.
The Jerusalem Gemarists do thus e:x;plain those words
of Ezekiel, chap. xlvii. 8 : " These waters go forth into the
east coast: i::u~o ~!U Cl' mr that is, into the lake Samochonitis.
And they shall go down into the plain ; that is, into the sea
of Tiberias. And they shall go out into the sea; that is,
into the Dead Sea."
"Aawpo{.' 7rO.X.t!: v7rfipicetrat Tij{,' ~aµaxwvlrt~O!.' 1Eµvri{;. "The
city Razor (saith J osephus 5) lies on the lake Semechonitis."
Th,~s city ia the met:ropolis of Canaan.. that is, of that northern
country, which· is· known Qy·that naIJ1e: which is called also
' Galilee of the Gentiles.' Jabin the king of Hazor, and
others, fight with Joshua at the waters of Merom, that is, at
the lake Samochonitis, Josh. xi. 4t. And Jonathanu in the
same place, as it seems, with the army of Demetrius, 'Ev
1F'E~ltt 'Aawp, "in the plain of Asor," as the same Josephus
writes. But, in the Book of the Maccabees, it is ro 7rE~fov
N(Lawp, " The plain of N asor," 1 Mace. xL 67. ·
0

CHAP. LXXv.

The Lake of Gennesaret; or, the Sea

of Galilee and Tiherias.

is measured at one hundred and twenty furlongs, from the lake of Samochonitis to that of Gennesaretw
That lake, in the Old Testament, is nil::J 0' ' The sea of CinJoRDAN"'

1
r Hieros. Sbekalim, foL 50. 1.
Joa, Antiq. lib. 5. cap. 6, [Hudson, p. !O!. !5 J
t Leusden'a edition, vol. !. p. 222.
u Jos. Antiq. Jib. 13. 08p. 9, '
• Engluh folio-edition, vol. !. p. 65.
w Joseph. d•,,;oeu. lib. 3. cap. 35,
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nereth,' Numb. xxxiv. 11, &c. In the Targumists, iO'lli NO',
' The sea of Genesar ;' _sometimes; -m,1l.1i ' of Genesor ;'
sometimes, iOil'l"T ' of Ginosar :' it is the· same· also in the
Talmudists, but most frequently N''1:JtDi N~' 'The sea of
Tiberiah.' Both names are used by the evangelists; ' the
lake of Gennesaret,' Luke v. 1 ; ' the sea of Tib'erias,' John
xxi. 1 ; and ' the sea of Galilee,' J ohri vi. 1.
·
·
The name' Chinnereth' passed into 'Genesar,' in regard
of the pleasantness of the country, well filled with gardens
and paradises : of which we shall speak afterward.
It is disputed by the Jerusalem Talmudists, why niil:J
' Cinneroth' occurs sometimes in the plural number ; as
Josh. xi. 2, ni'1l:J :Jll ' The south of Cinrietoth ;~ aI;ld J-0sh.
xii. 3, niil:> 01. ' The sea of Cinneroth.' . " Thence"· '(say
they) are there two Gennesarets ? Or there wer~ ~::1" :N5N
nv:m!>:JN but two castles, as Beth-Jerach, and Sinnabris,
O'il':> nir,1lo viwl which are towers of ·the people of Chinnereth ; but the fortification is destroyed, and fallen. into the
hands of J;he Gentiles/' You see, by the very sense of the
place, what the word nvlit!>::lN means. Perhaps it is the safue
with the word niir,tD::iN in the Aruch, and with nit.6)t!>:JN in
the Babylonian writersx. In whom, the Glosser being interpreter, nn{r,'0::1N 1:iw " are two presidentships in the same
kingdom." The Gemara affords an example, in ''110l\ i~Oj~
But in the Aruch" ni,r,t!>~N'ltV are _two ca&tlesi,~~~
is a bridge, lind~r wliich hotwlthstandittgcis-cijdiWftir~~~jj~
it yields an eX:ample, in iiicitn '0l,,!ZI. • But· Wffrhake no titrry . ':
ing here. "~:ll'~ Sinnabri in· the Talmudists is ~i:vvaf3p1c,
• Sennabris,' in Josephus, being distant from Tiberias thirty
furlongs. For he tells us, that Vespasian encamped thirty
furlongs from Tiberias, KaTaY Ttva trraOµov ev<rVvo'IM'~V ro'ii;
11EWTE9fC;ovat, ~evvaf3pLC bvop.al;ETat, " at .a •Certain Station,
that might easily be seen by the inriovatori;i, calle'd Senna:. ,
bris." He speaks alsq of the town rwvaf3pl., • Ginnabri,'
not far distant certainly from this place. For descri~11c1g
the country about Jordan, hez saith, 'that, from ~t)l:,}~1fflis
of it, runs out a very long back. of mou:q,t~i~fi!~ · . ~lt~ant
some.miles from the river: on this side, f;rp
,,;-?=AAi.o~~of
Scythopolis to. the Dead Sea ; on th!lt:~Jl~i}'.$)II~
...J:u,liy.~ to
i ;; . .
.
'
"Jeros. Megill; foJ;70;·1;. : :x Bllb· }l~~~t..·55..<\:.(i':
.._. ":' .
• 1 .Jo&epb. de Bell'. Ji.b• S. cap,.M,.~~~;p,•1'15.0. ;5,f •··•· ...•
· • 1ddbid•Jib,•d,;•cap. t7. {'ao".!ldfl,.,~119':>.] :.
' • .. •·· ·
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SOmorrha, towards the rock of Arabia:•and.tqat there lies a
plain between, which is called Ml'Ya '1T&8l0v, Aw~> rcwµ11c rw-vaf3pl.v ~tiltcov µ~XPL rile' AarpaA.Tfrt~oc "Alµv11c~ ",the great plain,
lying along .frpm. the town Ginnabris to the ·lalte Asphal-·
tites."
· ·"
·
The same Josephus writes thus of the lake Gennesaret:
'Ha ~E Alµv11 revv11aap a1Td TiJ<: 7Tpoaexovc xc~pa<: ICaAEtTati dTa~
.
"' .TEaaaparcovTa,
,
., TOVTOL<:
,
'
' '
o~(wv · t:vpo<:
. ovaa
icai' '1T!'Of:
ETepwv
EICa?ov
TO ·µiiicoc, y)\Vrc~1a. Tti 8µwc ea71., ical. iroTtµwTaT1J. " The l~ke
Gennesar is so called from the adjacent country, being forty
furlongs in breadth, and moreover a hundred in length; it
is both sweet and excellent to drink."
Pliny thµs ;;;;..'' Jordanb, upon.the first fall of the valleys,
pours itselfinto the lake, which many call Genesar, sixteen
..
miles long, and six miles broad.".
·
li1 l':l?ilOil t:l'Oil ti.:i:i W'"'\:lr!li NO' " The<c sea; of Tiberia~ is
like. the gliding waters." While the .masters produce these
words, they discourse·what is to be thought of those waters,
where the unclean fish swim together with the clean; whether such waters are fit to· boil food, or no : and it is _answered, ' Flowing and gliding waters are fit; those that do
not glide, are not ; and that the lake of Gennesaret is to be
numbered among gliding waters.'
The Jews believe, or feign, that this lake is beloved by
God above all the lakes of the land of Canaan~ · " Seven
seas (say they4) havelcreated, saith (}od, and of them all, I
have chosen none, but the sea of Gennesaret." Which
words, perhaps, were invented for the praise of the univer:..
sity at Tiberias, that was contiguous to this lake ; but they
are much more agreeable to truth, being applied to the very
frequent resorts of our Saviour thither.
'

(

CHAP. LXXIe.
Within what Tribe the Lake ef Gennesaret was.
Bv comparing the maps with the Talmudic writers, this
question ariseth: for there is not one among then1, as far as
I know, which does not altogether define the sea of Genilesaret to be without the tribe of Naphtali; but the Talmudists do most plainly place it within.a Joseph, de Bell. Jib. S. cap. 35. [Hudson, p. 1154. 18.J
b Plln. lib. 5. ~ap. 15.
c Hieros. Avod. Zar. fol. 42. 1.
d Midras 'fillin, fol. 4.1.
11 Engliih folio-edition, vol. f!, p. 66.
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: 1?nm ~w ,p?n:i n•i:J.E' ?w no1 "i"n " Tlier Rabbins deliver. The sea: of Tiherias· is the portion of Naphtali; yea,
~t

takes a full line fo~ the nets on the soqth side o.f it: as it
is said, ' Possess the sea and the south,• l>eut. xxxiii. 23."
The Gloss is; "(Naphtali) had a full line in the dry land
on tlie south coast, that he might draw out his nets." So
also thfl Jerusalem writers j "Theyg gave to Napht~H 3 full
line on the south ceast of the sea, as it is said, ' ]?Qs~~
the sea and the south.''' They ar~ the words of Rabhi J.o&i
of Galilee. 8.o that Talmud, that was written at Tiberias:
so R. Josi, who was a Galilean.
The words of Josephus, which we cited before, are agreeable to these. Za{3vA.wvfr.ai~ T-Qv µi.')(p.t r'E1J.V.1Jt1f1Pl'T~QC, .&c.
"The .tribei of Zebulon's portion was to the. se~;~(}~'.""
saret, stretched out also [in lengthJ to Carmel &n<i th~ i,ie~~"~
On the south, the land. of Zebulon was l;>o~nde4. by·that
of Issa.char, eJftending itself in breadth µlxgt r~vV1J(1.~pfrt-.
~oc, "to Gennesaret :''touching only upon Gennesaret, not
GGtnprehending· Gennesaret within it.. 8() the same .Jose..
phus speaks in. the place alleged, that Ne"";Ja'Afrat 'ITaplA.af3Qv.
·.
'
'
'
'\'
l
I
T.a' 7rpoc
Tac
. ava'l'.'Ol\ac
TET(JaµµtVa
µEXf'L

A
~
~aµa~QV

!'\
'lfOAEwc,

" the men of Naphtali took those parts, that ran out east~
wardly unto the city of Damascus." It would be ridiculous.
if you should so render µ€Xf'' ~aµacricov 'ITOAewc, " unto the
city of Damascus," as to include Dam~.P~;,~i~W,~·;~i;,Jj,t;l~ .
of Naphtali. The .map!i JU'~ .guilty :of\;*~tc~f~~~·
while they make Zebulon, whioh' only c~me µlXJ>t fev~waa,..:
plTi'8oc, •( unto the lake of Gennesaret/' to comprise all the
lake of Gennesaret within it. Lo.ok into Adrichomiq~, "to.
say nothing of other~, and· compare :these words of Jo~eph~
with him.
·; •
Hither perhaps is that to be reduced, which hath not a
little vexed interpreters in Josh. xix; where Jordan is twice
· mention«;ld, in. defining the l~mits. of the tJ;~be of Naphtali;
ver. 33~ "'l'he outg()iµgs o.(tbe borcler," henqe, "was to .Jorr
dan ;" ai;id~ ver•. 34'- !LIO!L'il nito lii 1n ni,n 1::i.' "The ~oi~R;:~p.t, ·
from thence. [ t}iat is, from the south border]. wa~ i~~·ig~<!a.n
il\··J.1,1dah towards the sun-rising."
.' •·. • /:'I.'. ' '' ···· ·.· ·•
What hath the land of Naphtali to do .'w.i#i ~or9an in..
Judah?
· . >•
,,_ l

h

,:

ll•b:

t
Ba.a.Klllna, 'fol. 81'. !. . . ...· ·. rr Jlieros•• lia•··~t~. fOk 15: l·~
Joa. Antiq.Hb. 5. cap. t. [~oil>P• 188. :J.g;]< l.Z:~'uditioll1 vol. t. p. !!S.
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I answer, Judah, that is, Jude.Q.;, iaJJer~ .9pp<>sed to Pali':"
lee; Judah is not here spoke11 Qf ·~s~oppQtleq tQ the other
tribes. Before ever the name of S~macit:t.. was ri~en, the
name of Galilee was very well known, Josh. :x;:x;. 7; and ,SO'
was the name of Judea: and at that time one might uot imprope,rly divide the whole la11d within Jordan,-i:nto: Galilee
. and Judea: when as yet there was no such thing ~- the
name of Samaria. The words alleged. the refore, co~e to
this sense, as if it had been said, ' The north bounds of
'Naphtali went out eastwardly to Jordan in Galilee: in like
manner the south bounds went out ~astwardly to Jordan
now running int<?'Jndea:' that is, the country without Galilee, which as ~twas llot called Samaria, but rather Judea.
'The::hounds, certainly, of the land of Naphtali i:te.em to,
to'uch Jor<lan on both sides, .both. on the north 3nd> the
south ; and so to contain the sea of Gennesare>:t within its.
bosom, according to that which is said by the Talm;qdists
before alleged, and those also men of ',l'iberias.
While I am discoursing of Jordan,. and this lake, let me
add this moreover concerning the ' boat of Jordan :'...-" R
Jacobi Bar Aidai.saith, in the name of R. Joch,anan, Let no
man absent himself from Beth-Midrash, for this question
was many a time propounded in Jabneh, N'il i10~ li"'l't'l 11:l''"ll1
i1NOt!l The boat, or barge, of Jordan, why is it unclean? Nor
was there any, who could answer any thing to -it ; u~til R.
Chaninah~ the son <>f Antigonu.s, came, !Uld e::s:poundedit in
his city. The boat of Jordan is unclean.,. bec.auee tb:ey fill
it with fruit, and sail down wi.th it from th.e sea.unto the dry
land, and from the dry land into the sea.''-.n:i•.,Jt-, the Jews
themselves being interpreters, is i1lt!lp nl•DO a small vessel,
II:;\ot&pwv, a little ship. Josephus hath these words ; Tcik
~~ e7rl rij~ Alµvri!: aK&.cj>11 7TavTa cruvafJpolcra!;, &c. " Having
gathered together all the boats in the lake, they were found
to be two hundred and thi_rty, and there were no more than
four mariners in each."

CHAP. LXXIl 1•
Tiberias.

ALL the Jew~ ·d:e~lare, almost with one. consent, that this
j

Hiei:os. S~abb. fol, 7; 1. k Joa, de Bell. lib.!. oop, .43. [H•daou, P• 1:1:12 46]
_1 ,Englil~folw,,ditipn, vol.,t; p. 67.
·
' ·
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was a fortified city from· ancient times,. even from the days
of Joshua, and was the same with Rakkath, of which mention
is made, Josh. xix. 35.
: N 1 '1J~ N'i1'f"IP1 "Rakkath is Tiberi as," say the Jerusalem
Gemaristsm. And those of Babylon. say the same, and that
more largely : Wi:lt) ir npi l? NO"pi " Jtn is clear to us, that
Rakkath is Tiberias." And when, after a few lines, this of
Rabbi Jochanan was objected, "When I was a boy, lsaid a
certain thing, concerning which I asked the elders, and it
was found as I said; namely, that Chammath is Tiberias.
and Rakkath Zippor ;" it is thus at last concluded, "Rabbi
said, Who is it, to whom it was said, that Rakkath is not
Tiberias? For, behold! when any dies here (in Babylon),
they lament him there (at Tiberias) after this manner~ The
hearse of a famous man deceased in Sheshach (Babylon),
whose ·name also, is of note in Rakkath, is brought hither:
thus lament ye him,-· 0 ye lovers of Israel, 0 citizens of
Rakkath, come forth, and bewail the .dead of Babylon!
When the soul of R. Zeira was at rest, thus one lamented
him, The land of Babylon conceived and brought forth delights, the ll!.nd of Israel nourished them. Rakkath said,
Woe to itself because she lost the vessels of her delights.
Therefore saith Rabba, Chammath is the same with the warm
baths .of Gadar, and Rakkath is Tiberias."
This city touched on the :sea, so that,:the. ~~~rs~ad.,-.on ·
one ·side for a wall· to it~· ,·I:Ienceis:that, in dte p~~H:but.
now cited ; "Ra:bh Hezekiah read the Book of Esther in Tiberi as~ on the fourteenth day (of the month Adar), and also·
on the fifteenth day (see Esth. ix. 21), doubting.whether it
were compassed with walls from the days of Joshua, or n.ot.
But who would doubt this of Tiberias? when it is written,
'And the fenced cities, were Ziddim, Zer, Chammath, Rakkath, and Chinnereth.' But it is clear to us, that.Rakkath
is Tiberias. The. reason, therefore, why he doubted, was this,
because. on one side it was enclosed by the seajnstead. Qf.a:
wall. But if it were so, why did he doubt? Because, trujy,
it was no wall. When the tradition is thus, N?i ilOll"J ,, .,WN
:i1.:io iJ'N '1'W A city which hath a wall0, but not· fortified
walls, the contiguous houses are for such walls. N''1:l~ ~itl.
rln°'n·no1w BufTiberias is excepted, which ihath the ·sea for
· ·rnffie~M~gin,ro1,7b,1. · . ··• ·, . · nB~b•M'.gilldol;>5,!,&~kl.
•0 Leitstlen'$ tditi1.111; 't()kl!• 1>1 "~ .•·.
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a wall." So ·also R. Simeon BelrJochai,in the Jerusalem
Gemara just now alleged: 'Among the cities fortified with
walls Tib.erias is· exc'epted, as having the sea fot-=a wall.'
What fortune this city underwent tinder· the riame Rak..;
kath, remains unknown. Herod the tetrarch put· the· name
of Tiberias upon it, and built the city, for the sake .and me..
mory of Tiberius Cresar. ·.·The etymology of which ·place
while· the Gemarists deduce elsewhere, namely, either froin
ii'~"" :nt!> "Toh reja, because it was fair to behold," or nii:i't!>::ltU
"because it was Betiborah in the navel, or middle,"&c. they
seem rather to' sport out of a luxuriant wit, than to be igno-'
rant of the thing itself.
CHAP. LXXIII.

Of the· Situation
WHEN

of Tiberias. ·

I read Pliny of the situation of this city, andcom ..

pare some things, which are said by Josephus and the Tal-.
mudists, with him,-:-1 cannot bu.t be at a stand, what to resolve upon here. Pliny speaks thusP of the situation of it :
"The lake [of Genesar] is compassed round with pleasant
towns: on the east, Julias and Hippo; on the south, Tarichea, by which name some call the lake also; on the west,
Tiberias, healthful for its warm waters."
C 0 nsQltq the maps, and you ·see Tiberias in them ·seated,
as it were;iffthe middleshore"of the sea' of Gennesaret, equally distant almost from the utmost· so·uth and north coasts of
that sea. Which seems well indeed to agree with Pliny, but
illy with Josephus and his countrymen.
· · I. Josephus asserts, that Hippo·(in Perea, i. e. the country on the other side Jordan) is distant from Tiberias only
thirty furlongs. For speaking to one Justus, a man of Tibe. t h us h e sa1. th, 'H OE
~' crri' 7TaTptr;,
' w" 'I OVC1TE,
"
' EV
' T'{I" r EV•
nas,
ICEtP,f.VT/
'
\'.I "\
'
. ' a1Texovcra
'
'
'
"I1T1TOV Tptaicovra
'
I~
& c.
vricraptTWL
l\tµv13,
Kqt
µev
CTTauia,
'' Thyr native country, OJustus, lying upon the lake of Gennesaret, and distant from Hippo thirty furlongs/' &c. The
. same author asserts also (which we produced before), thatsthe
breadth of the sea of Gennesaret was forty furlongs. Therefore, with what reason do the maps place the whole sea of
P

car.

Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. 5.
15;
~ q English folio.edition,· vol. 2. p•.. 68. ,
r Josepb. in bis own hfc, p. 600 •. (Hudson, p. 938,'16.] '
·

· , '.'Id. d~ Bell. hb. S, 35.
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Gennesaret between Tiberias and Hippo J Read those things.
in Josephus, look upon the maps~ and judge.
II. The same Josephus saith of the same Justus, 'Eµ?r['lT'ff/O'L 0 'IoiiOTOC TllC T6 ra~aprivwv 1ml 'l1T?rf/VWV KWµac·
At
i~ µe~optoi Tijc Ttj3Epta~o!.', "a~ Tijc Twv ~1ev~o'II'oAtTw111ij!.', ETV'Y·
xavov KElµn•at. ~· Justust burnt the towns of those of Gadara
and Hippo. And the towns bordering upon Tiberias, and
the land of the Scythopolitans, were laid waste." Note, ho~
the towns of those of Gadara and Hippo are called µe2'optot,
"towns bordering upon Tiberias ;" which certainly cannot
consist together, if the whole sea be between, which is so
put by the maps.
III. Those things, which we learn from the Tal~udists
concern,ing the situation of this place, cannot be produced,
until we have first observed certain neighbouring places to
Tiberias ; from the situation of which, it will be more easy
to judge of the situation of this.
In the mean time, from these things, and what was said
before, we assert thus much: That you must s~ppose Tiberias seated either at the very flowing-in of Jordan into the
lake of Gennesaret~-·namely~ on the north side of the lake,
where the maps place Capernaum [illy]; or at the flowingout of Jordan out of that lake, namely, on the south side of
the lake. But you cannot place it, where Jordan flows into
it, because Josep.hus saith, Tiberias is llOt di~taJiit,f'J:~Jll. ~cy
thopolia above a ,hundred . a:ndt:went.y.furloiigs~f.ha.t:ii... fif"'.
te.en miles; but no.w the lake of Gennesar~t itself was a
hundred fudongs in length, and Scythopolis was the utmost limits of Galilee southward, as we showed before.
T:\,lerefore we are not afraid to conclude, tqat Tiberias
was seated where Jordan flows out of the lake of Gennesai·,
namely, at the south shore of the lake; where Jordan receives itself again within its awn cha:onel. .This will appear
hy those things that follow.,
·
. We doubt, therefore, of the rig,ht pointing of Pliny. Car"'.
tainly, we, are not satisfied about it;. and others will bE:l l.~$S
satisfied abo:ut our alteration of it.. But. let me~ wit}\JhejJ:
g_ood leave, propose this reading. "Ab oriente.t-Jl\lij(ie.; et
Hippo a metidie. 'l'arichooa, quo nomine aliqlA.i lacum appellant, ab occidente. Tiberiade, aquis calidi1ti salubri."-" On
the east Juliae', and·ll1ppo
on. the- .south. }fariehea1
by which
-,. .
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Joa. in his ow.life, P• 618. ~Hulan; p. 908. 17.]
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name some call the lake, on tb.e west : .Tiberias, wholesome

for its warm waters." Which readingls not different from
Pliny's style, and agrees well with the Je~i~h writers : but
we submit ortr judgment to the learned.·
CHAP. LXXIV.
non Chammath. .Ammaus. w.,::i.o 'OM The Warm Baths~

of Tiberias. •-

-

CHAMMATH and Rakkathurejoined together, Josh. xix.
35. For they were very neighbouring cities ; Rakkath is
Tiberias,-and ChaD'.l~ath K~µ~ 'Aµµaour;, the town Ammaus,
in Josephus.
Of their neighbourhood, the Jerusalem Talmudistsu write
_thu~; The men of a great city may walk'' (on the sabbath)
uthrough a whole small city'' (which was withiua sab.bathday~sjourney); "but the inhabitants of~smail city, walk not
through a whole great city." And then follows~ "Formerlyv the men of Tiberias walked through all Chammath ; but
the men of Chammath passed not beyond the arch : but
now those of Chammath and those of Tiberias do make
one city."
Andw the Babylonian Talmudistsx thus, i,10 w-i::ioi, 1nono
" From Chammath to Tiberias is a mile."
'' ChammathY is Tiberias. And why is it called Chammath? N'"l::lf!> •on c:::mv i,v By reason of the Chammi, warm
baths of Tiberias."
·
·
It IS not seldom called'1i.'linon'' Chammath of Gadara;,
not only, because it was very near the Gadarene country,for the channel of Jordan was only between ;-but because it
was built, as it seems, on both the banks of Jordan, the two
· parts of the town joining by a bridge.
" Rabbahz said, Chammath is the same with the warm
baths of Gadara, aml Rakkath is Tibe.rias.''
~' Ita was lawful for the Gadarenes, R. Judah Nasi per·mitting them, to go down into Chammath [on the sabbath ],
and to return into Gadara: · but the men of Chammath might
not go up into Gadara.''
Beho1d ! T.iberias so near to Chammath, that it was almost
one city with it: and Chammath so near to the cotUltry of
u H~ros. Erol>ldn, fol. 23. 4.
" English jofjo.,i!;iti_tm,
~. p. 69.
Y Ibid. fol. 6. 1.
i Idem. ibid.

•oJ·

" Leusden's 1dilior1, vol. t. p. !!25.
.

x Bab. Megill, fol.-~. 2.
2s. 4.

-a Hieros. Erubhio, fol.
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Gadara, thn.t thence it. took the name of' Chammath of Ga·~
dara.'
"R. Samuelb Ba11 Nathan, in the name of R. Chama Bar
Chaninah, said, I and my father went up to Chammath of
Gadara, and they set before us small eggs."
"R. Jonathanc and R. Judah Nasi went '"li.:ii Nl"lOn to
Chammath of Gadara.''
" R. Immaid, and R. Judan Nasi" [he was grandson of
R. Judah Nasi], "went to Chammath of Gadara."
·Of the warm baths of Tiberias, the Talmudists speak
much~ Let these· few things be collected out of them :" R. Josuae Ben Levi being sick, washed sometime in
the warm baths of Tiberias, N''"l:lt!l1 t1oio11 liliJ:l '1noo leaning
on the shoulders of R. Chajia Bar Ba." ·
" Threef warm baths remained from the waters of the deluge." · I. '"11.li 'ill.>i~:i 'The whirlpool of Gadara :' that pool
of Gadara, it may·· be, is · that, which beirig drank of, as
Strabog relates, cattle lose their· hair, horns, and hoofs. II.
C'i1:1>n:i'i i1l'lt ~ The great fountain of Bfram.' Of Biram,
see Bab. Rosh hashanah, fol. 23. 2. the first line. III. ion
N''i:lt!l ' The warm baths of Tiberias.'
: W'i:lt!l 1oni il'i)tO 10 il1~ i'i'Jiil " Theyh allowed them the
waters of Meara and the warm baths of Tiberias."
So also Josephus;:" John (of Giscala) writ to me, pray~
ing Xf>"1craa~aL 'totr; EV Tt{3€pta~t ~Epµo1r; il~aai, that I would.permit him the u.se of the warm baths, which a~ at:ffl~er~s~"
, And so Pliny be~qre; "Tiberia,de, aquis<ciilidis1sa1U.'6ri; 1'
" 'fiberias, healthful for. its warm watets."
CHAP. LXXV.

Gadaia. '"li.:i.
THERE was a double Gadara. One at the shore of the
Mediterranean sea: that was first called Gezer, l Kings ix.
' 15; . In Josephus, rat;apa, Gazaraj. KaTEcrrpfi/;aTO 'Yap ~(µ.wv
ral;;apav TE 'J1"6Atv, ical '16'11"'11"1JV, icat 'IaµvEtav• "Simon destroyed
the city Gazara, and Joppe, and Jamnia.''-And intha;IlQok ·
of the Maccabeesk, Kal 'I61nn1v wxvvwaE T~V 'E'll"L~,·~a.'\Aaaa11r.:,
'
' .r m.,apa
'r
' E'' Jl"L' TWV
- op
' lWV. 'Ar'
· .,,. '"n"d
..icai.' T1JV
T1JV
'oW'TOV~ :.·:<.··A
·. .h e
b Bieros.Shabb. fol. 5. 4, & Trnmoth, fol. 41. 1.

c

a Id. Avodah Za.rah, fol. 42. 1. & 45. 2.
r Bab. Sanhedr. fol• :108. 1. . .
•

1

J~. inbisown•life,
·· ,·,. •

k

g

1

Jd:e#i. :Hicldttsh• fol. 64. S.
e Id. Shabb. fol. 3.1.

Strabo, lib. 16.
h Hi~rQt;.Sbabho fol. 6. 1•
J;Joseph.;:~tiq.lib.·18,oap.·.~l· ,

Mace. xiv~ 84>; . i•

,.,

•

•.
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'.MAGDA\LA. . .

fortifiedJoppe, which is on the-Sea, and~~Gazara, which is on
·
the borders of Azotus."
; ,~ · ·
At length; according to the idiom. of the· .Syrian dialect, t
Zain passed into i Daleth ; and instead; of Gazara, it was
called Gadara. Hence Strabo, after the .mention of -Jamnia,
, . i:ariv,
'
"'' ''AY~wro~ K.at''Aal\a4wv
'' ·••· "· an d
sa1"thm, K.at' 11< r"'
aoapt~
ELT
there is Gadaris, then Azotus and Ascalon." And a little
after ; " Philodemus the Epicurean was a Gadarene; and so
was Meleager, and Menip)Jus, b 0'1Tov3orEAo'io~, surnamed the
' ridiculous student,' and Theodorus the rhetorician;" &c.
But the other Gadara, which we seek, was in Perea, and
was the metropolis.of.Perea. 'EA.~ovr(L>V E7rt
rU.3apa, M11rpo7r0Atv T1lc Ilspalac icapri:pav· ." Being come into the parts
o'f Gadara, the :strong metropolis of Perea." They are the
words ofJosephusn.
.
.
I
It was sixty furlongs distant from TibeJias0 , by the mea.sure of the same author.
" GadaraP, the river Hieramiace [1'0'"'1~ Jarmoc, ofwhich
before] flowing by it, and now called Hippodion." Some
reckon it among the cities of the country of Decapolis.
Anotherq city, also ' Gergesa' by name, was so near it,
that that, which in Mark is called xti>pa ra~ap11vwv, ' the
country of the Gadarenes,' chap. v. 1,-in Matthew is xwpa
ri:~r1:0-11vwv, ' the country of the Gergesenes,' chap. viii. 28:
which whether it took its name from the Girgashites, the
posterity of Canaan,-.or from the clayish nature of the soil,
(NnW'.'1.,.'I 'Gargishta/ signifpng·clagr,)_
..· we leave to the more
learned to be decided. , The Chaldee certainly renders that
NnW.li.l '::J.i)i 'thick dirt,' which is in the Hebrew il01Nil n::ivo
"the clay ground,'' 1 Kings vii. 46.
,
The Jerusalem writers say, thats the Girgashites, when
Joshua came, and proclaimed," He that will go out hence,
lethim go,"-betook themselves into Africa.

rn •

CHAP. LXXVJt.

JJ!Iagdala.
· NOT far from Tiberias and Chammath was Magdala .
.You may learn their neighbourhood.hence:-·
'' Ifu a man have two floors, one in Magdala, and another
111

Strab. lib. 16. pag. mihi 878,
0
Id. in his owri life, p. 650.
q English,foli?·.edition, vol; 2. p. 70.
1
Le11sden s edillon, vol. 2. p. 2!26. ·

Jos. de Bell. lib. 4. oap. 26.
l> Plin. lib, 5. oap. 18. , ·
r Clay. · , • Hieros, Sheviith, fol. S6. 3.
u H1eros. Maasaroth, fol. 50; s.
11
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in Tiberias,-he may remove his fruits from that in Magdala,
to be eaten in that of Tiberias."
·
"R. SimeoJil.u Ben Jochai, by reason of certain shambles
in the streets of Tiberias, was forced to purify that place.
And whosoever travelled by Magdala, might hear the voice
of a ·scribe, saying, Behold! Bar Jochai purifies Tibetias."
''A certainv old shepherd came, and said befQre Rabbi, 'I
remember the men of Magdala going up to Chattunath, and
walking through all Chammath" (on the sabbath), " and
coming as far as the outmost street, as far as the bridge.
Therefore Rabbi permitted the men of Magdala to go into
Chammath, and to go through all Chammath, and to proceed
as far as the farthermost street, as far as the bridge."
Josephusw bath these words of Magda.la.; .Il1µ1TEt 8' b f3aatAEVt' 'A"fpl7r'1f'at' ~vvaµtv 1ca'i arpaTfl"fOV ht' avrij<; May&Aa TO
rppovpl.ov l~atp-ij&<wrac·. " King Agrippa sends forces and a
captain into Magdala itseif to destroy the garrison/' We
meet with frequent mentiori of the Rabbins, or scholars, of
Magdala:-·
w;i.lo
"R. Judanx of Magdala.''
l"IN"n.lO pn:l' '; " R. IsaacY of Magdala."
"R. Gorionz saith, The men of Magdala asked R. Simeon
Ben Lachish," &c.
It is sometimes called "'li:i 1ii.:io ' Magdalaa of Gadara,'
because it was beyond Jordan .

l,,, ';

. . . CHAP.

tx'.xvti.

Hippo. n.tvoio Susitha.
Yo tJ.
suppose, 11pon good grounds, that Hippo is the
same with nn1oio Susitha in the Talmudists, from the very
signification of the word. Inquire. Of it there is this mention:" R. Joshua Ben Levib saith, It is written, AndJephthah
'fled from the face of his brethren, and dwelt in the land of
Tobh. nnioio it, which is Susitha.'' If you would render
it in Greek, it is '17r7f'f/Vl), Hippene.
This city was replenished with- Gentiles,. .but nept: Si. few
Jews mixed with them. Hence is thatc, A' If tw.O ~tm.esses
0 Id. Sbeviith, fol.SS. 4.
v Id. Erobld1itlol. '!S; 4.

tnay

:r

•.. · . . .
.
w J ouph. in liis own life.~
,. .
Hiero11. Beraeoth, ful.13. 1. & Taanith, fol. 64; 1.
. .. 1·:JJab~ Joma, fol. 81. 2,
·
Hiero11, Megill. foL '13. 4.
. .· • :pa~. 'J!aanith, fj)l, to. :1.
" Hieros. Sheviith, fol. 36; 3.
c.ld. BA!llf Uphanah, fol. i1'1. 4.
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e~me

out of a city, the major part whereof consists of Gentiles, iln1oio N1il .1i.:i:> as Susitha," &c. And ~f~er a few lines,
" R. Immai circumcised from the testimony of W()m.en, who
said the sun was upon Susitha." For it was not lawful to
circumcise, bu~ in the day-time.
Hippod was distant from Tiberias thirty furlong2 only.
'

'

'

CHAP. LXXVIIIe.
Some other Towns near Tiherias. ti,ltO n1::i Beth-Meon.
N'~'n iD:> Caphar .Ch.ittaia. nn~~D Paltathah.

the towns, neighbouring upon Tiberias, Tarichee
is especially commemorated in Josephusf, a city thirty furlongs distant from Tiberias: you will find in him the history
·
and mention of it very frequent.
In the Talmudists we meet with other n·ames· also.
I. ti.vo n1.:i Beth-Meon. " Theg men of Tiberias, who
went up to Beth-Meon to be hired for workmen, were hired
according to the custom of Beth-Meon: the men of BethMeon, who went down to Tiberias to be hired, were hired
according to the custom of Tiberias."
This place is also called, as it seems, l".VO n1::i Beth-Mein.
In the place notedh in the margin, they are treating of the.
town Timnath: of which it is said, that " Samson went up
to Timnath;" and elsewhere, that" the father-in-law of Samson went down· to Tininath:" so that there. was both a
'going up' and a 'going down' thither. R. Aibu Bar Nigri
at last concludes, and saith, "It is like to Beth-Mein, by
which you go down from Paltathah ; but by which you go
up from Tiberias."
. In Josephus1, Bl18µaov{;' a7rEXOV<ra Tt/3Et;JLU~O{;' crra~ta TECTaara; "Beth-Maus [Beth-Meon] is distant from Tiberias
four furlongs." The maps place it too remote from thence.
II. There was also a place not far from Tiberias, or Magdala, whose name was N"~'n iD:J Caphar Chittaia: which we
may guess at, from this story:-" R. Simeonj Ben Lachish
said thus, They whip a prince, that offends, in the sessions
of the three men. R. Judah N asi hearing these words was
AMONG

d Joseph. in lais own l)fe, pag. mil1i 650,
1 Jo~ep~. in bis own life, p. 637.
e Englishfolio·editio11, vol. 2. p. 71.
g Hieros. Bava Mezial fol. 1 t. 2.
_ . h Id, Sotah, fol. 17. 1.
1 Jn his own·!ife, P• 6!9.
j Hicros. Horaioth, fol. •l7. 1.
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angry, and sent t~ apprehend him. But he fled without
Magdala: but some say, Without Caphar 'Chittaia."-" Ziddiruk (Josh. xix. 35) is Caphar Chittaia~ Zer is neighbour
to it."
·
·
CHAP. LXXIX1•

The Co,uf?trj/

ef Gennesa,,ret.

JosEPHUS thus describes it: "Byrn the lake Gennesar,
is a country extended, of the same name, of a wonderful nature and pleasantness. For such is'tlie fruitfulness of it, that
it denies no plant," &c. " The temper of the air suits itself
with different fruits: so that here grow nuts, a more winter
fruit;. there palms, which are nourished with heat; and near
them figs and olives, which require a more moderate air/' &:c.
The Talmudists. speak like things of the: fertility and
·
pleasure of this. place.
"Then Rabbins say, Why is it called Gennesar? 0'i0 ~.U
Because of.the gar.dens ofprinces .. Those,are theigreat men~
who have gardens in that place. . And it, was ·'Of: the Jot of
N ephthali" (they are the words of the author orAruch),-" as
it is said,' And a thousand princes were of Nephthali."'
The fruits of Gennesaret are mentioned, as being of great
fame. "Wherefore (say they 0 ) are there not of the fruits,,of
Gennesaret at Jerusalem? The reason is, that th~y wl:i,€> came
to the feasts, should not say1 We had ru>t co~ bu.t·,toceat
the fruits of Geunesaret!'
.
'
And elsewhereP, where it is disputed, what is the more
noble part of food, something seasoned with salt, or a mor;..
sel,-and it is concluded, that that which .is seasoned;.is lO
Be preferred, and that thanks is· to :be1 given upon iti;.i the
mention of the fruits of Gennesaret is Brought in, 10 o:iiwn
nDn which are preferred also before a morsel. ..
, Hereupon there is mention of the f Tent.of Gennesaret\'
'"IOil.:i n:io: that is, as the Gloss speaks, "When._ Ge:npsar1
which is also called Chinnereth, abounded with noble gar.dens;
they made certain shady bowers, or small tents;for ihatitime)
wherein they gathered theiruits."
;, ,,
·· ' ·.. ·
.. , ,. k Id,. Megill.: fol; 70.1.
I Lemden;s ~n. vol.• t. p. ~~7.
Ui "-Pb; de Belh'iib.8•. cap. 85. [Hodson, p.115!;!
n·Arucih .,tm.

14.J. · ,

•·

0

•B&b,P.e1ac1r. foJ. &. 2. . · · · ii Jcl; ~cotfl; 'fol. 44, 1.
·
'
qMusaroth,oap.3.bali.7.·'' ·· · ··
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The length of this most fruitful soil", lying along the seashore, was but thirty furlongs, and the breadth twenty. · ···
: c'oii£n nil li:i. w1i W"'l:lr!>~ :i.i"'lp. oipo t('1i '' ~n~ expositors ,
say (they are the words of the Anicht), th~t there is ·a place
near to Tiberias, in which -8.re gardens and'parild1ses'."'· '·Let
that be noted,' There is a place near to Tiberias.'

CHAP. LXXX.
Capernaum.

FROM the things last spoken, we gather no trifling conjecture concerning the aituation of the town of Capemaum.
Josephus relates, that the country of Gennesar, which we
have described, Was watered Il111'9u 7rOT[1ov ]tµwT&TtJ 1.Ka11"Ep[Xmf>ap ]vaovµ Q.vT.Y,v oi. f.7rixwp~oi JCaA,ovcri· ",with·a...spring•of excellent. water; .the. people. th,ereabo'uts. .call::-it Capernaufii."
From t~at either the. city bath its name, or rather that hath
its I;lame from the city; and the city, from the pleasantness of
the place. The evangelists,. compared together; do make it
clear, that this city was seatedin the land of Gennesaret •..For
when it. is said. by Matthew and Mark, that Christ, sailing
over from the desert of Bethsaida, ,arrived at the country of
Gennesaret, Matt. xiv. 34, Mark vi. 53, it i.s manifest from
John, that he arrived at Capernaum, John vi. 22. 24, 25.
Wh~n,,, ther~fore,,that most pleasant country lay near.-Tiberias, and that Capemaulll was in thatcountry,'""Twe must necessarily srippo~e,.that it was not ~ry remote from Tiberias•
. It was 7rapa:JaAaaala, f.v .bplot€-.Za{3ovAWv 1eal . NEtp:JaAElµ,
"upon the sea-coasts, .in the borders of Zabulon and N ephthali," Matt•. :iv. 13 :"'.:"";"not that it was,the bounds of each, but
because it. was witpin the borders of Zabulonand N ephthali,
they being put i11irqpposition to the other. parts of Galilee.
So ME:Jopt~ .Tvpou ical ~i8wv~, " the borders of .Tyre and
Sido~/' Ma~k .vii. 24, dei;i.ote not that very centre, where the
territo~iei:; of Tyre. are parted from those of Si don; but tli~
'.' bpunds ,fi>,f Tyre 3;nd .Sidon," as distinguished from the
bo~J?.4s of.Palilee. Nevertheless, neither was this city far
dist~n~;froip. ~he yery li~its, .where the bounds of Zabulon
and Nephthali did touch upon one another,-namely, near
'•"....
... '· ,,
r Engli8h folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 72.
· *Aruch in the place before.

L2

0

• J osepb. in the pJace before.
De :Bello'" Jib. s. cap. 55.
·
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the south coast of the sea of Gennesaret, which we observed
before.
We suppose ·Capernaum seated between Tiberias and Tarichee. Whether KEcpapv(~,_u1 , 'Cepharnome,' inJosephusv, be
.the same with this, we do inquire.
··

CHAP.LXXXI.
Some History of Tiberias ..The Jerusalem Talmud was
written there: and when.

T1BERIASw was built by Herod the tetrarch, in honour
of Tiberias: and that in a common burying-place, or in a
place where many sepulchres had been~ · Hence it was, that
the founder was fain to use all manner of persuasion, enticements, and liberality, to invite inhabitants. The very de. lightful situation of the p1ace seemed to put him on to wre'stle
with such a difficulty and inconvenience, rather than not to
·enjoy so pleasant a soil and seat. For on this side, the sea
washing upon it,-on that side, within a little way, Jordan
gliding by it;-on the other side, the hot baths of Chammath,
-and on another, the most fruitful country Gennesaret adjacent,-did every way begirt this city, when it was builtx,
with pleasure and delight.
It did every day increase in splendour, and became at last
the chief city, not only of Galilee, but of the whole land of
Israel. It obtained this honour, by reason ofthe univ~rslty
.translated thither by Rabbi Judah, and 'there ci:>hiiriued~tor
many ages .. It was ennobled by thirteen' synagogues: among
which 11.:m;oi Nnpin,i.t Nnw1~:i "The'" ancient Serongian synagogue was one." It was famous also for the Sanhedrim
sitting there; for the Talmudic Misna, perhaps, collected here
by R. Judah; and for the Jerusafom Talmuda, written there
for certain. That very volume does openly speak the place
where it was published: in which the wor<ls N:>n here, and
N:>n? hither, do most plainly design Tiberias, almost in infinite
places. But there is a greater controversy about the thn~:
it is agreed upon, by very many learned men, that. 'this Talmud was written about the year of Christ 23Q : '!h'ic',f;l f do,
indeed, wonder at, when the mention of the emj>e~di' 'Df6cle•
~.: '

Y

Jos. iu bis. own life, p ..654.

w

.

Jos. Antiq, lib.18. cap. S. (Hods. p. 795. 26. J

. "'. Leusder;'s.edition, voJ. 2. P• 228.
. ~1. ~111!. :Berap, f11I. S(); i,. .
z H1erl)•· .Kila1m~ fol.sis. 3. .. _
a EJ!gli1h,foli5J~fi~W.,1, v9J, 2•. P• 73.
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tian, unless I am very much mistaken, d-0es.c0ccur in it. Let
us note the places:..;.._
. · . ··
N:JiT?b N:J?o cm1f!:l1?pii P''O i::i "When the king:Docletinus
came hither [to Tiberias], they saw R. Chaija Bar Abba
climbing a sepulchre to see him." This story-is repeated
in N azirc, and· he is there called Oil 11;ipii Doclinus, ·by an
error, as it seems, of the copiers.
r
i:Jid iNW.lfi niiill nipn oil'r!>'?p1i " Dicletinus gathered the
rivers together, and made the sea of Apamia." And this
story is recited in Chetubo~he, and there he is called
oilN't!:l'?pii ' Docletianus.'
til,,,,~.'{ 'il'i ?pwo ,; n 1n oil1t!:ll;ip 1i " Docletinus had :lilf
tnnw mo.st :fine .gold, even to the weight of a Gordian penny."
,~,g ton nnl i::i OilN't!:l1?pii " When Docletianus came
, thither, he came with a hundred and twenty myriads."
. il"Wlh nii 1 "ii "'t!:l ·n,lino Ni'tn t!:lil;ip1'1 '~ The boys of RL
Judah, the prince, bruised Diclot, the keeper of hogs, with
blows. That king at length escaped, and coming to Paneas,
sent for the Rabbins, &c. He said to them, Therefore, because your Creator worketh miracles for you, you contemn
my government. NJ?o OilN't!:l1?p1'1 tn:i Ni1tn t!:li?p11 n11;i l'iDN
p1r:i N? To whom they said, We contemned Diclot the hogherd; we contemned not Diocletianus the king.'' Hence
arose a suspicion among some learned men, that this was
not to be understood of Diocletian the emperor, but of some
little king. lknow not whom, of a very beggarly original~
of which opinion I also was some time, until at fast l met,
with something, that put the thing past all doubt.
That you find in Avodah Zarahi, There inquiry is made
by one, mo it!ti il1 1"1' \ilN " What of the mart of Tsur ?"~
There is this inscription there, lilN n 1l:lW N::il;io OilN't!:ll;ip 1, NlN
: l'Di' N1)0rl 1i1N 0 1?piN1 il1..'I''
il.,,.,, " I Diocletianus,
the king, built this mart of Tsur [or Tyre], to the fortune of
my brother Herculius, in eighty days." The very sound
persuades to render oi?piN Herculius, and the agreeableness
of the Roman history, from which every one knows, how
near a kin there was between Diocletian, and Maximian
Herculius,
Eusebiusj mentions the travelling of Diocletian through

.,,3',

b Beracoth, fol. 6. 1.
c Naz. fol. 56. 1.
d Kilaim, fol. 32. 3.
1 Joma, fol. 41. 4•.
ChetuLh. fol. 3.5. 2.
r Sbevuoth, fol. 34. 4,,
h 'J'rumoth, fol. 46. 2. 3.
i Avod. Zar, fol. 39. 4.
J Of the life of Constant. lib. 1. oap. 13,
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Palestine; and. all the Roman historians speak of his sordid
and mean birth; which agree very well with the things, that
are related qy the Talmudists.~ , ·. " ,· """, :1 c .. · , ': .. ·
,_,. ThestLare: alL the places,: unless· l·am ml;lch:mistaken,
where.this·name occurs in .. this:Talmud;· one ~:mly:ex.cepted,
whi~ Iha.ve reserved fo,r this· place, :that, aftel' we have dis;.
covered, by these quotations, that this .was Diocletian'.'.·the
emperor, some.years after him .might he computed: · :That
place is in Sheviith; 0".lDk 'l:l~:p 1 ,l,tN t1ia-wf!) 1 ~p1, H Diocletianu.S
afilicted.the men of.Paneas: the.y·said therefore to him, We
will depart hence: but i1?!)0'5l'O a certain sophist said to.him,
Eithet they wilLnot depart; or, if they: do~· they will•return
ag~in : hut if .y.ou. would haVie :an exp~riment -0f it, let :two
young goats..bahr-0ught hither) and let them be sefit'.:to;some
place afar..of&.a.a1~ they wilLat last.come back to tbeir.:placie.
He .did ~sa:: .far the.:goats: were" brought, :whose- horns. he
gilded,; .and ,·sent1ihem:, into·: Aftica: and they, 'after thi~y.
years,. retur~ed to their, O'fn' place/' Col)sider, that thirty
years -passed, from this .action. of Diocletiall, which if you
compute even fro.m his firs.t year, and suppose that thi~ story
w.as writ in the last year of those .thirty, you come as far as
the ninth or tenth year of Constantine.
Mention also of king Sapor occurs, if I do not fail of the
true reading. ~ t''~ v?:i N::J?tl .,,::iwi n1in Nm '' A serpent1~·
under Sapor. the "ing, devoured camels.'~ .. ¥e~·: Lili!lve I
know not what suspicion, that.tt:::i?D'D'lttiff?1? ~~~ ~us .the'
king,''° of whom there is mention,+n: 'that very same- place,
does denote .Julianus the,,einperor. "When Lulianus the
king{saythey) came thither* a hundred and twenty myriads
.
accQ.Inpanied him." But.enough of this.
... ,,There.are.some,.:who .believe the Holy Bible was pointed
by the-wise.men of Tibe11ias. I.do not vyonder at the im'pudence .of the; Jews,. who· inv~nted the story;• but I wonder at
the credulity of Christians, who applaud it. Recollect~,!
beS€eoh you; the name& of the Rahbi11s ofcTiberias, from the
first situation of the universitym ihere, to .the time, that it
expired : and. what, at length, do you find, but a kind of men
mad with. Pharisaism, bewitching with traditions arid bewitched ; blind, guileful, doting ; they must pardon me~ if I .
say, magical.and monstrous 1 Men, how unfit, how unable,
. .k Sbe~~fi>l~.$8.:4• . ..
,1~ed.ilri.0,fo1.37. 4•
0

. ..m l.eq3de11'1 ~1litiof!, vol.1. P• !~.
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how foolish, for the qndertaking~ iso: divin.~, a work! . Ref\~
over the Jerusalem ,Talmud, cand: see thereihow R .. Jud~.
R. Chaninah,
Judan, R. Hashaia, R .. J::h~ija Rubba, 1.l-:Chaija Bar Ba~"R: 'Jochanan, R. Jonathan, al\d the .rest of
the grand doctors among the Rabbins 9f Tiberias, behave
themselves ! how earnestlJ they do nothing ! how childishly
they handle serious matters! how much of sophistry, froth,
poison, smoke, nothing at all, there is in their disputes !
And if you can believe the Bible was pointed in such a
school, ·believe'. also all that the Talmudists· write. The
pointing of the Bible savours of 'the work of the Holy
Spirit, not the work of 16.st, blinded, besotted, men.
:ft. Juda'b~ who first removed the university to Tiberias, sat
also in Zippor for many years, and there died: so that in
both places were very famous schools. He composed 'and
digested the Mishnaioth into one volume.· " For.when he
saw ·the· captivity w~s prolonged" (they are the words of
Tsemach David, translated by Vorstius), '' and the scholars
to become faint-hearted, and the strength of wisdom and
the cabala to fail, 'and the oral law to be much diminished,
.......:.he gathered and scraped up together all the decrees, statutes, and sayings, of the wise men; of which he wrote every
one apart, which the house of.the Sanhedrim had taught," &c.
And he disposed it into six classes ; . which are Zeraim,
Moed, N ezikin, N ashim, Kedoshim, Tahoroth." And a
little 'after; (•All the Israelites ratified the body of Mishnaioth:, and obligedthefuselves to it: arid in it, during the
life of Rabbi, his two soris, Rabban. Gamaliel and R. Simeon ,
employed themselves, in the· school of the land of Israel:
and R. Chaija, R. Hoshaia, R. Chaninah, and R. John, and
their companions. And in the school of Babylon, Rabh
and Samuel exercised themselves in it," &c.
Therefore it is worthy of examination, whence those
differences should arise between' the Jerusalem Misna, and
the Babylonian,-differences in words, without number,in things, in great number; which, he that compares them,
will meet with every where. You have a remarkable example in the very entrance 0 of the Jerusalem Misna, where the
story of R .. Tarphon's danger among thieves is wanting,
which is in that of Babylon.
Whether R. Judah, composed that system in Tiberias, or

-R:
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n English fulio-editio11, vol. 2. p. 7 4.
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Beracotb, cap. 1. hal. 4.
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in Zippor, we are not solicitous to inquire : he sat in both,
and enriched both with famed schools ; and Tiberias was
the more eminent.. For ,.,,D!t ?wo n?iil N'.,~t!> n~ 1 W1 "TheP
university of Tiberias was greater than that of Zippor."
CHAP. LXXXII.

,.,,Dlt Tsippor.
~E7rp6.i1;>t~ µE"f[<JTl/ Tij" raA.tA.a£a" 7rOAL"' EpvµvoTaTq> 8e hrEK:'rt<1µlv11 xwpl<tJ· "Tsipporq is the greatest city of Galilee, and

built in a very strong place."
"Kitronr (Judg. i. 29, 30) is Tsippor: and why is it called
,.,,£lit Tsippor ? Because it is seated upon a mountain '"liDit::>
as Tsippor, a bird."
" Sixteen• miles on all sides from Tsippor wa.s a land
flowing with milk and honey."
This city is noted in Josephus for its warlike' affairs; but
most noted in the Talmudists for the university fixed there,
and for the learning, which Rabbi Judah the Holy brought
hither, as we have said before. Het sat in this place seven.
teen years, and used most frequently to say this of himself,
" Jacob lived in Egypt seventeen years, and Judah lived in
Tsippor seventeen years."
He 0 sat also in Beth-Shaarim, as also in Tiberias, but he
ended his life in Tsippor. There is this story of his death;
"Thev men of Tsippor said, Whosoever. ~l,iajl.t~'·''~'"~~t.
Rabbi is dead, we will kill him. Bar Kaphra, having . pis
head veiled, looked upon them and said, { Holy men and
angels both took hold of the tables of the covenant, and the
hand of the angels prevailed, and they snatched away the
tables.' They said to him, ' ls Rabbi dead?' He said,
' Ye have said.' They rent their garments after that man,.
ner, that the voice of the renting came as far as Papath,
that is, the space of three miles. R. Nachman in the name
of R. Mena said,' Miracles were done on that day.' Wh~n
all cities were gathered together to lament him, and that o,n,
the eve of the sabbath, the day did not waste, until; ~V:~fY
one was gone home, had filled a bottle with water'°,~nd ha<l
P Glossa in Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 32.
'- .,.\.
Joseph. de Bell. lib. 3. cap. 3. [Hudson, p. 1120, ~().J
r Bab. Megill. fol. 6. 1.
' · .· · '··. ·
• Hieros. Biccurim, fol, 64. 2. Bab. l\Iegill. in tbep!ade above, ·
. ~ .H}eros. ~ilaim, fol. 32. 2.
u Juchasin, ful. !, ~.
·
~ Hi~ro3. ·in the place be{ef~• ·
·
·
·' "
q
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lighted up a sabbath·candle. The ;Bath.".Kol pronouneed·
blessedness upon those that lamented him, excepting only
one ; who knowing himself excepted, .threw. himself headlong from the roof, and died."
~
·
;" R. Judah'w died in Tsippor, but his burial was in BethSha·arim: dying, he gave in command to his son, 'When.ye
carry me to my burial, do not lament me in the small cities,
through whichx ye shall pass, but in the great,' ~· &c. What
say you to this, R. Benjamin? .· In you it is, " HisY sepulchre is in Tsippor in the mountain, as also the sepulchre of
R. Chaija, and Jonah the prophet," &c. Do you rnake up.
the controvetsyz with your kinsmen now cited.
There were many synagogues in Tsippor. In the story,
but now alleged, concerning the death and burial of R. Judah,
mention is made of eighteen synagogues, that bewailed
him; but whether all these were synagogues ofTsippor;or of
otherplaces,-it is questioned, not. without cause~
·
tt.,it:mti Nltltl1 NMiVl:J "Thea synagogue of Gophna was
certainly in Tsippor." There was also lt"iiti 1Jt::l ~::l::l1 NMiVl:J
"Theb synagogue of Babylon in Tsippor." There are also
many names of famous doctors there.
"R. Honnac Rabba."
"R. Abudinad, of Tsippor."
"R. Bar Kaphrae in Tsippor."
"R. Chaninah of Tsipporf." The mention of whom is
..
most freqlient above others; , .. · _
Ag controversy, risen at Tsippor, was.determined before
"R. Simeon Ben Gamaliel~ and R. ·Jose."
·
Among many stories acted on this stage, which might be
produced, we shall offer these only:".Anh inquisition was sometime made after the inen of
Tsippor: they, therefore, that they might not be known,
clapped patches upon their noses; but, at last, they were
discovered," &c.
" One\ in the upper street of Tsippor, taking care about
the scripts of paper fixed to the door-posts, was punished a
Gloss. in Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 47. 1.
" English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 7 5,
1. R. ]Jenjam. in Itinerar.
z Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 230.
a Hieros. Berac. fol. 6. 1. el Nazir, fol. 56.1.
b Id. Berac. fol. 9. 1. et Shub. fol. 8. 1.
c Id. Sbekalim, fol. 46. t.
. d Id. Nid,dah, fol, 50. 2.
e Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 91. t. ·
f_Hieros. Maasar SlJeni, fol. 55. 4. Schab. fol. 9. 2; Trumolh, fol. 45. 3, &c.
g Bava Mezia, cap. 8. hlil. 8.
h l-Iicros. Jci·ainoth, fol. 15, .3. e.t S·otah, fol, 23. 3;
I Bab. Joma, fol. 11. 1.
w
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thousand zuzees." These .«words argue some persec\ltion
stirred up .in that .city against the Jews. ' · , ,
"Ak.certain butch~r of; Tsippor sold the Jews flesh that
was forbidden,-numely, dead carcasses; and that which was
torn. On . one. sabbath-eve, after he ,had been drinking
wi~e, going .up into the roof, he fell down thence and d.ied.
The dogs came and licked his blood. R. Chaninah being
asked, Whether they should drive away the dogs? By no
meB:ns, said he, for they eat of their own."
! ...
1
l'iUJ¥:J N").U::ii N"t!m?i:i. "Counsellors and pagans in Tsippor" are mentioned ...
And also l'ii!:l¥ ?!Z! ni'¥P '):l ".Them sons of Ketzirah,.or
~he harvest, ofTsippor."
.. :. ~· "·· ···Tsippor was distant from Tiberias, as R. Benjamin tells
us mhis Itinerary, niNOiD "n twenty miles.
l'i'D't Zipporin with. t Zain is once writ in the Jerusalem
Talmud; one ·Would suspect it to. be this. city: '-,. i?ntv:l
l'i'D't? n:i.1pyn" When Jl. Akibah went to Zippor, they came
to him, and asked, Are the jugs of the Gentiles clean?" A
story worthy of consideration ; if that t'''liD't Zipporin, denote ours, was R. Akibah in Tsippor? He died almost forty
years, before the university was translated thither. But
schools, hapJy, were there before a university.
In the Talmud, the story of" Ben Elam0 l'iiD'ill ef Tsippor" (once it is written, l'"'ID¥::1,P "in Tsippor'') is tlirice repeated; who, when the high-priest, hy re.aSon~nf~iMl"
cleanness contracted on the day of expiation, could nO'f perform the office of that day, went in, and officiated.
CHAP. LXXXIII.
Some Places bordering upon Tsippor. Ml!Z!' Jeshan(lh . .
n"'l¥p Ketsarah. 11n 11Z1 Shihin. '
I. IN the place, notedq in the margin, discourse is had of
the legitimate mothers of the priests : among other things
it is s.aid, that no farther inquiry be made, " If bis father be
enrolled ·'"'liD¥ r,IZI Ml!Z!'n ':l"'IY:J in the catalogue ofJ esh11-1uih
of Tsippor." The Gloss is, "There was a neighpo,p.1:-:;city .to
Tsippor, whose name was Jeshanah; and it was customary to
enrol them, wP,o were fit to judge," &c. ,S<?.~at this 'Jek Hieros. Trumoth, fol. 45. 3.
l Id. Horaitith, fo1. 48. 3.
m Id. Nedarim, fol. SS. 4.
D Hieros.· Avod.'Zarah, fol 41. t.
0
Joma, fol. 88. 4. Megill. fol•.7!. 1, .
' .P ·Horaioth, fol. 47, 1,
'I Kiddu1hin, cap. 4~ b4

a·· ·

shanah' seems to be so near to Tsippor, ·that the records.of
Tsipporwere laid-upthere.
'! !, , .. ·
· ·
· II. 4' Townsr fortified from the days of Joshua: Old Ketsarah; which belongs to Tsippor; ·and Chakrah, which belongs to Gush; Calab; and Jodaphath the old [Jotopata];'
and Gan;iala8;" &c.· The ·.Gloss. is, "Ketsarah- is the: name
of a little city without Tsippor." Perhaps that which we
cited above; relates to'thls, t'iiD:it ~tV ni1:itp 1l::l "The 'sons
Ketzirah [or the· harvest], ofT.sippor." '
·
..
III. " Sometitnet a fire happened in the court of Josi
Ben Simai in Shihin,.and the inhabitants ofKetsarah, which
belongs to .Tsippur; came down to quench it; but he permitted them 'nat~; saying;·' Let the e:xactor exact his debt.'
Presently ·.a; cloud gathered together above the fire; and
rains fell, and put it out. The sabbath being finished, he
sent lnoney to every one of tliem.".
'. ..
Josephus? mentions also ravaalµ:m:, Garisimes~ distant
twenty furlongs from Tsippor.
In like manner, 'Aaaµwv, TO µEaafraTov raAiAalac f,poc,
8 ice'irai lfvriKpvc riJc ~E7r<Jfwpewc· "Asamonv, a mountain
the middle of Galilee, which lies over-against Tsippor.,'

of.
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CHAP. LXXXIVw.
NtvU·~ Usha.
"TliEx Sanhedrim went oviDtth NtviNoi NtviN~ nl:t'D from
J abneh to·. Usha,' a·rid 'from Usha to Shepharaam«" The Gloss
is, "To Jabneh, in the days of Rabban Jochanan (Ben Zaccai); to Usha, in the days of Rabban Gamaliel: but they
went back from Usha to Jabneh: but, in the days of Rabban
Simeon, they returned."
We do not apprehend the reason, why Rabban Gamaliel
went thither; whatsoever it were, either some disturbance
raised by the Romans. or indignation that R. Eleazar Ben
Azariah should be president with him, or some other reason ..
-certainly the abode there was but small, either Gamaliel
himself returning to Jabneh after some time, or R. Akibah,
who 'succeeded .in his chair.
.
But after the war of Adrian, and the death of R. Akir Eraohin, cap. 9. hal. 6.
• English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 76.
11 Joseph. in his own life, P• 653.
t Hieros. Nedarim, fol. 38.
v Id. de Bell. lib. 2. cap. 37. [Hadson, p. 1100. 35.]
·
w Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. !31.
·
" Bab; Rosh h'ilshnnab, f. 31. ~. et Juchas. fol. ~1. !.
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bah in that war, when Judea was now in disturbance by the
Romans, Rabban Simeon, the son of Gamaliel, succeeding
in the preS;identship after Akibah, went with the Sanhedrim
from Jafne to Usha, nor was there ever after any return to.
Jafne.
The Ta1mudistsY remember us of' very many things transac~ed at Usha. "When they intercalated the year in Usha,.
the first day, R. Ismael, the son ofR. Jochanan Ben Brucha
stood forth, and said according to the words of R. Jochanan
Ben Nuri. Rabban Simeon Ben Gamaliel said, 'We were
not wont to do so in Jafne.' On the second day, Ananias,
the son of Josi the Galilean, said according to the words of
R. Akibah. R. Simeon Ben Gamaliel said, 'So we were
wont to do in Jafne.' "-This story is repeated in Rosh hashanah11, and Nedarima.
,.
"Inb Usha it was decreed, that a man should nourish his
little children; that if a man make over his goods to .his
children, he and his wife be maintained out of them," &c.
ltc was determined also in Usha concerning the burning
the Truma, in some doubtful cases : of which see the place
quoted.·
But that we be not more tedious, let this story be for a
conclusion:-" Thed wicked kingdom [of Rome] did sometime decree a persecution against Israel: namely, that every
one, preferring any to be an elder, shou~d pe k}lleg~ and
that e·very · one, that· wa.s preferred,, sh0;uJd "qe .k;ill~<l~ ~~
that the city,' in which any is prefer~edto eid.e'rship, should
be laid waste; and that the borders, within which any such
promotion is made, should be rooted out. What did Baba
Ben Judah do r He went out, and sat between two great
mountains, and between two great cities, and between two
sabbath bounds, r:::JJ,>iD!Vr, NtViN l'::l b~tween Usha and Shapharaam, and ordained five elders, namely, R. Meir, R. Judah,.
R. Simeon, R. Josi, and R. Eliezer Ben Simeon. Rabh Oia
added, also, R. Nehemiah. When this came to be known to
their enemies, he said to his scholars, •Fly, 0 my sons:'
they said to him, •Rabbi, what will you do?' H~ said tQ
them, • Behold, I am cast before them as a stq:µe, ·which
hath no movers.' They say, that they.departed' not thence,,.
Y Hieros, Sheviit~~ fol. 39. 2.
z Rosh hash. fol, 5a: 3. et 59. 3.
a Nedar. fol. 40. 1. · · b.fJier,~s. Che(ubh. fQl.28,,4, Seeatso Peab, fol. t5. ~.
c Bab. Sh!lbb. fol; 15. 2. ·
·
d ld.'.Sanhedr.
fol. 14, 1
.·.
'
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until they had fastened three hundrediron darts into hin:i,
. and had made him like a sieve;''
. ,
,
CHAP. LXXXVd.

A.rbel. Shezor. nN?'Ji N?i.llin Ta'rnegoia. t~e UpjJer .
.'

~

Ap{311'Aa 7TOAL~ Tfk ra'At'Aala~. "Arbel•,a cityofGalilee."There is mention of it in Hos. x. 14. But there are aiithor~.
which do very differently interpret that place,-viz, the
Chaldee paraphrast, R. Solomon, Kimchi: consult them.
ltf was between Zippor and Tiberias.
Henceg Nittai the Arbelite, who was president with Josua
Ben Perahiah.
?:liN nvp:i Theh valley of Arbel is mentioned by the
Talmudists.
So also n 1?:liN i1Nt'l "Thei Arbelite Bushel."
. "Neark Zephath in Upper Galilee. was a toWn.:. n.arned
Shezor ;mv, whence was R. Simeon Shezort: there he was
buried. There is the memory also of R. Ismael Shezorei,
who perhaps was his brother."
In that scheme, which we exhibited in the beginning of
this work, out of the Jerusalem Gemarists, delineating the
limits of the land under the second Temple,-among other
names of places, you observe the mention of a place, called
i'i0'P iD i1?JiD?i i1N? 1Ji N?illin '' The upper Tarnegola, or,
Cock," &c. I render it, "Geber, or Gebara the upper,
which is above Cresarea." Why I rende.r N?illin 'Tarnegola'
by 'Geber,'-thosethat are versed in the Talmudic writing$,
will easily perceive; for in them 'a cock' is indifferently
called in the Chaldee language N?illif1 'Tarnegola,' and by
the Rabb ins i:ll 'Geber.' Nor is there an example wanting
of this our rendering. For the Targum of Jonathan, in
Num. xxxiii. 35, 36; renders Ezion-geber N?i.:i:i1n 11:i Cerac
Tarnegola, "The city of the Cock." And he mentions this
very place, which we are now upon, Num. xxxiv. 8; N?i:tl""ln
l',l''P 1Ji "Tarnegola at Cresarea." And the Targum of Jerusalem there, reads ti 1101p1 N?illiin "Tornegola of Crnsarion/'
Now that Cresarea, which they mean, is 'Crnsarea Philippi/
which is at the fountain of Jordan: and that Gabara is called
1

'

d Englishfolio-editio11, vol. 2. p. 77.
e Joseph. Antiq. Jib. U. cap. 18.
t Jncbas. fol; 65. 1.
II' Avoth, cap; 1. he), 6.
h Hieros. 'faanith, fol. 69. 2.
· 1 Hieros. Pe1ih, fol. ~O. 2.
· k Jochas. fol. 68, 1.
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ntot?iy tot?l.ll"'ln "Gabara the upper," for distinction's 1 sake,
from other cities of the same name. Josephus calleth " Tiberiasm, Sipphor, and Gabara," the three greatElst cities of
Galilee. He mentions· also f'a{3apw3- ...wµ11v, the town Gabaroth0, and f'a{3apayavaCov~, . Gabaraganei0 , which. a.i:e reckoned with the Gadarenes and Tyrians by him. . ,, : .
1''"10'P tot?i.:il'"ln!l " FromP Gabara of Cresarea, and downwards, is as the land of Israel," in respect of the Demai, or
tithing.
I

CHAP. LXXXVL

The Dijference of some Customs of the Galileansfrom
those of Judea.
·
IT is not impertinently questioned, with what inhabitants
Galilee, and Perea were first planted after the return out of
Babylo_n, when you scarce find any mention of theql in the
Books of Ezra and N ehemiah,-but of those only; who inhabited Judea, and th.e land of Benjamin. But'whpsoe~er
they were, whether pure Israelites, or those that were more
mixed, or some of the ten tribes,-it is certain, th 0 se that
inhabited Galilee, differed much from those that dwelt in
Judea, in certain rites,-and, not a little, in the dialect 9£
their speech.
. The Jewish pandects observe a various differenc~ _between them: out of which we produce thesfi fe'! ~ns~~~((e~,
instead of more : .
. · .· , · J:<+i ;,
. ln the place notedq in the margin, it is discoursed con•
cerning the form and manner of writing ~he d9nation ,of th~
marriage dowry. "So and so (s.ay they) the people of Jerusalem writ, and the Galileans writ as those of Jerusalem:
but the inhabitants of Judea something varied," &c., )Vhere
the Gemarists thus; "The Galileans' c11:re was of'.repl).t!ltion,
notr of money; the inhabitants of Judea, their care was of
money, not of reputation," &c.
·
"The" wise men say,-ln Judea, they did servile w~rks
on the. Passover-eves, until noon; in Galilee, not at. all.'" .
h'"ln'IO ?1?ni n'"liON niin1:l noi"'ln ono "Nn "'l'het_w,ieeJQ~n
say, That the Trumah taken generi;i.lly is bound in Judea, in
l Leusden'~

pditipn, vol. 2. P• 232.
.· . 0 Ibid. P• 628.

n Ibid. p. 64!.
'I Hier.os. Cbetilbb.

fol. 29, ·2.
• Pencbin, cap. 4. bal. 5.

.: . , .

.m Jn.~js

ownJi,fe, p. 634. 640.
Htl!fO!I.- Dl!mai, j2. 4.
r .English f CllitNd
..'.· ition,' Toi. 2~ P• 78•
. . t Nedarim, cap. 2. hal, 3.
P
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Galilee is loosed. n::iw;n no,.,n t••v:io ~';l •iZ!lN t•NiV For. the
Galileans know not the Trumah of the Temple-chamber."
The sense of the tradition is this, When any one pronounced
a vow in general terms,-for exawple, saying thus, 'Let this
be to me as the Trumah,' not naming what kind of Trumah,a Galilean, so speaking, was loosed from his vow, because
he, by reason of the distance of the place (as the Gloss tells
us) knew not the Trumah of the holy treasury: but he that
inhabited Judea, and spoke thus, was bound by his vow.
·. And in the same text is added, l'.,n'o nim1:i 0 10.,11 ono
l'i'ON 1,1?.:i'.J' "If any' vows generally by curses, he is loosed
in Judea; he is bound in 'Galilee, because the Galileans do
not know the curses of the priests." Where the Gloss is
this;i~'There.were no priests among the Galileans: therefore,
when they cursed, they cursed to none but to God." And
the;.Geniara of Jerusalem thus; " Because they were fastened
to the curse of Achan, it is· said, that they are bound:' but
in Judea, because they are not fastened to~the curse of Achan,
it is said, that they are loose~[·~
"Rabbi Judahu saith,-InJudea, they made inquiry concerning the bridegroom, and bride, three days before the
wedding: but in Galilee, they did not so. In Judea, they
allowed the bridegroom and bride private company one hour
before the wedding; but they did not so in Galilee. It was a
custom in Judea, tha:t the married persons should have two
l'l'5.WW friends, on-e of the 'family of the bridegroom, and
the ·other of the family of the bride: but it was not so· in
Galilee. In Judea, those friends slept in the ·same place,
where the bridegroom and bride slept; but in Galilee, it was
not so," &c.
;
CHAP. LXXXVII.

ef the Galileans, differing from the Jewish.
'A'Al)-JW(;'
°' - ICUL' ' 1:-.
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"Surely thou also art one of them, for thy speech bewrayeth thee," Matt. xxvi. 73. Let these passages, which
are delivered by the masters, be instead of a comment:" Tox the men of Judea, who were exact in their language,
their law; is: established in their hands.· To the men of
Galilee, who were not exact in their language, their law is
?rotE'i.

x Bab. Ernbhin, fol. 5. 5.
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not established in their hands.".. The Gloss is, "They [the
in en of JudeaJ were e·xact in their lafiguage : so that their
speech was pure, not corrupt/'
"To the men of Judea, who are exact about their language, and appoint to themselves certain signs, their law is
established in their hands: to the men of Galilee, who are
not exact about their language, nor appoint to themselves
signs,- their law is not established in their hands." The
Gloss is; "They were exact about their language, namely,
in rendering the same words, which they had heard ·from
their masters. And because they were taught orally, by
hearing after hearing, they appointed to themselves from
them sign after sign. · And because they .were. exact about
their language, they knew how to appoint to themselves fit
signs, that they might not forget."
· "The men of Judea learn from.one master, and theirJaw
is established in their hands: the Galileans learn not from
one master, and their law is not established in their hands."
The Gloss writes, "The Galileans heard one master in one
language, and another in another; and the diversity of the
language, or pronunciation, confounded them so, that they
forgat." And a little after,
"R. Abba said, If any ask the men of Judea, who are
exact about their language, pn i''i:lNO iN pn i''i:l,llO Whether
they say, \''i:l,llO 1\'Iaabrin with .ll Ain, or i'"i:lNO Maabrin with
N Aleph? Whether they say, m:J.V Acuzo wi:th 4P:t~ w JfPN
Acuzo with Aleph:l. TheyY will answer, There· are sothe, who
pronounce it t''i:lN!3 (with Aleph), and there are others, who
pronounce it i''i:lJ!O (with Ain). There are some, who say,
m:JN; and there .are others, who say m:J,V."-And a little
after," A certain Galilean said, lND7 'iON tN07 'iON They answered him, 0 foolish Galilean, 'ion :w:i7107 'iO,V: :t:l'i'D7
. -ion
.
!ilNO:JM'N7 'iO'N :1nttJ107" The sense is, When the Galilean
asked, tN07 'iON "Whose is 'iONz Immar, 'this lamb?'" he
pronounced the first letter in the word 'iON, Immar, so.con...
fusedly and uncertainly, that the hearers knew not, whether
he meant 'iOn Chamar,-that is, an 'ass;' or 'ion Cha.mar,
.~wine;' or 'iD.V Amar,' wool;' or "ID'R Immar, <a1lanil:L"
. <& A Galilean woman, when she should have said to her
neighbour, N:J?rt i'l;i!liN"l 'Nn Come, and I wi}lfeed you with
• l!;ngl!'hfolio-,Jifion, vol •. 2. P• 79.
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tnilk" [ ot some fat' thingJ : "said, ~:1'>'1 1 '>~tn:J~~ n1i,1cit':&y

neighbour, a lion shall eat you." · ·T:!teGltlstfi~ ':~She disti~;.j
guished not, but confounded the letters : for when she should
say, 1ri:::ii~rv Shelubti, with :l :Betli, which signifies, a neighbour,-she said: •tl:n'Jit.' Shelucti~ with :l Caph:{ti: barbarous
word)•.. Fgr~~~n 1'1?:Ji11ti 'Nl"l, Tai Doclic Chalaba,! Come,
and I wiU feE)d you with .milk./-she said, N:l'J''::nn, Toclic
Labe, W()rds that imply a curse; as.. Jliluch as to say, Let a
..
lion devour thee."
. .
" A certain woI!lan ~4,~Eifoie the judge, nin Nr,Dl"l '""l':::l '""IP
: NV""INN 1'V""l:::l'TR@~? 11~?':~ 'l~J:..,,.~ i:::ii nin ,.,::;i, i'P ,,:l~.'ll ,, ,, That
which shejn*~llQt)fil J9: sl}y;. was this, i:lECJ'7ToTa KVpLE, " My
Lord~ Ih~(~ p:(9t,ure.., which they stole; and it was so great,
that if Y-9·~ li~d been placed in it, your. feet would no.t ha:ve
tqttohedthe ground." But she so spoiled the buslIJ..es~,wit~
her pronouncing, that,,as. th~ Glo~.ser int~rprets}t,.her wprds
had tli~s sense," Sir, slave, I had.a beam ;·and they stole thee
away; and it was so great) that if they had hung thee on it,
thy feElt would not have touched the ground."
Among other things, you see, that, in this Galilean dia~
lect, the pronunciation of the gutturals is very much confounded; which however the Jews correct in the words alleged, yet it was not unusual among them, so that " the
n1ystical doctors distinguished not between Cheth and He."
They are tb.~;\!Q.J::4ti qftli~ .T~usal~µi Talp:iudistsa :-...and these
lllso ~·~ #,i~·,words. of those of Babylonh,; ":The sch.ools
of R. Eleazar Ben JacQb pTonounced ~leph .Ai.n, and Ain
Aleph."
.
We observed beforec one !=Xample of such. confusion of
l~tters, when one teaching thus, l'""l!iV::JO j'N,P'V!t~ •O ~' The'
waters of the marshes are not to be reckoned among those
waters" (that make unclean), he meant to haveit understood
of C 1:l1:l 10" the water of eggs :" but he dec;eiv.ed his hearers
by an uncertain pronunciation.
Xou have another place. noted. in the margind: '' Rabh
saj4, tnri~Jt (with Ain ): Samuel said, jn'i'N (with. Aleph). Rabh
~aid, tr:i:i~(with Aleph): Samuel said, l'"'l:lJJO (~ith, A.in).
Rabh s.aid, ~rm·t(with Aleph): Samuel said, ll"lllf'(w~th Ain)."
If you read t}:le Samaritan version of th~. Peritateuoh, you
will fipd so frequtint a changing of the .guttpraJs,.Jhat you
Hieros. Schab. fol. 9. 2 •
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could not easily ,get a more ready k,ey of that language, than
by observing tliat.variation. ·
· ·
CHAP. LXXXVIII.

, r -·

· ?.'1?.'1 Gilgal, in Deut. xi. 30 .: what that. Place was.
THAT which is said by Moses, that" Gerizim and Ebal
were ?.l?.ln ?io over-against Gilgal,'' Deut xi. 30, -is so obscure, that it is rendered into contrary significations· byin~
terpreters. Some take it in that sense, as if it were ?.l?.l? iioo"N eare to Gilgal:" some ?.l?.in itlpin'it, "Far off from Gilgal :"
the Targumists read, "Before Gilgal :" while, .as I think~
they do not touch the difficulty ; w~ich lies ~ot so much in
the signification of the word ?io Mul/as in'. the ambiguity of
the word ?!!?.'!. G~lgal. These do all seem to 'u'.nder~tand:. that
Gilgal; which the people of Israel took the first night after
their passage over Jordan, Josh. iv. 19;. which,.as Josephus.
relates, was distant; only fifty furlongs from Jordan&": but
which the Gemarists guess to be fifty miles and more. Forb;
" they say, the journey of that day was more than sixty
miles,-to wit, from Jordan to Gilgal.'.' And this they say,
that they may fix Gilgal near Gerizim and Ebal; where they
think the people encamped the first night after their entrance
into the land of Canaan, from those words of Moses, Deut.
xxvii. 2," In the day, wherein thou shalt pass over Jordan,
thou sbalt set thee up gre_at stones, and1 ~hal'#;rplutel': them
with plaster,'' &c. Now -those ~tones~··say they; &rt! :set.up·
in Gerizim and Ebal. Hence is that of the Gemaristsi, ''The
Lord said, I said, When ye shall pass Jordan, ye shall set up
stones; butj you have spread yourselves as far as sixty miles."
Andk ; " Gerizim and· Ebal were sixty miles distant frOOl'
Jordan."
· '
But certainly that Gilgal, ofwhich Moses, in those words,
speaks, '' Are not Gerizim and Ebal ?J?.'li1 ?io over-against
Gilgal ?"-is to be understood some other, than that, whicfr
Joshua named by that name, Josh. v. 9~ Fqr.when Mo,ses
spoke those words, the name of that Gilgal, nea~ Jei'iclio,,~s
~ot at all: nor can that, which is spoke in the Book"ofJoshua
concerning ?;i?;iS t:>'il "the nations of Gilgal~~~·J;c>Sll~xii. 23, be
a~pli~d
that Gilgal, when it had obtttf:ried 'that name.
--· ·~- , •
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Therefore, in both places, by Gilgal'seems"tQ ~~ understood
Galilee ; and that as well from the~aeamess·o-rthe words,-for
?.i?.i Gilgal, and ?'?.i Galil, are of the same· root'and etyniology,~s,from the very sense of the places•.. For when, in
Joshua, some kings of certain particular cities in Galilee~-·
Kedesh; Jokneam, Dor, &c.-.are reckoned rip;•the :king of
the nations of Gilgal, or Galileem, is !llso added; wh~rule:d
over:many Cities and countries in Galilee.
·~ ' ·····
So also the words of M:oses may very well be rendered
in the like sense, • Are not. those .mountains, Gerizim and
Ebal, beyond, Jordan, over..against Gilgal, or Galilee.?'
These tl}iµgs·.'fuUowing, strengthen .our conjecture :-I.
·The version-0fthe'LXX, who render ?.i?.i? C'~.i,;·" The nations
of Gilga.l/?:·by PEt Tij" PaA.iA.ala", " Theland of Galilee:'' II.
The cdmpafing Josephus with the Book of the Maccabees,
in the~ story of Demetrius. " He pitched his tent {saith
Josephus) iv 'Ap{31,A.oi."; 7rOAEt Tij" PaA.tA.aia", in Arbel, a city
of Galilee;" but, I Mac. ix. 2, 'E7ropEv2'11aav b8ov Tnv El" PaA.1aA.a, Ka~ ?Tapev€{3aA.ov i7l'l MEa-aA.w2' Tnv iv 'Ap{3f,Xot!,' They
went forth the way, that leadeth to Galgala. and pitched
their tents before Mesaloth, which is in Arbel." In one,
Arbel is in Galgala~ or Gilgal; in the other; it is in Galilee.
0

"

CHAP .. LXXXIX.
Divers Towns called !Jg the Name

of ii!t Tgre.

Tyre, the 1i'oble mart of Phrenicia, we meet with
various places of the same name, both in the Talmudists and
in Josephus.
Inn the place noted in the margin, they mention '"In&, one
Tgre, in the very borders of the land, which was bound to pay
tithes; and another, in like manner in the borders, which was
not bound : we shall hereafter produce their words. And in
these examples which follow, and in very many others, which
might be produced,-they leave it undecided, whether the
discourse is of Tyre of Phrenicia, or of some other place of
that name~
" Jacob Navoriensis travelled to Tyre (ii~?), and there
taught some things, for which R. Chaggai wouldhave him
beaten°."
·
·
BESIDES

m Leuaden'a edition, vol. 2... p. 234. . ,
. n"Hieroe. Demai,fol. H. 4.
•Id. Kiddushlll, Cf!l.6~. ~. · .. ·
·
M
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R. Mena went to Tyre ("'lllt~) : whom R. Chaija Bar Ba
fou~d there; attd going/forwar.d, he told ,fi, Jochanan those
· ·; ··
things which he had taughtP."
H R. Issa went to Tyre ('"li:lt~), and saw-the1n..drinking
·wineq," &c.
·Josephus. thus writes of Hyrcanus, the bro.thet of Simon
the h~g.h~priest :--<" He built a str~ng place betweea Arabia
and Judea beyond Jordanr: ical TO!ovrov a7l"l:P'Yaaaµ&11ocm,ov
Tvpov wv6µacnv· and called it Tyre."
The same author, of John Ben Levi thus; When he had
endeavoured to re14tin the Giscalites> no.wattempting to shake
oJ:f the Rolllan yoke, it was to no purpose f T~,.Yap '1t'ipi; ~Bv11,
ra~apfJVO~, ical Paf3apa..ravo'iot, ical TvptoL,. '':fut; the. h&rderihg
people, the Gadarenes, the Gabaraganeans, a.ndrthe; T:yri!lns,
having.got togiether considerable forces, invade;rGisc~~"
You can scarcely. suppose, that these Tyrians came q'Q.t •Qt
Tyre of Phrenicia; butfrQni.. some o~her place, cOf. the same
name.
Upon that reason, that very many towns, in. the l~d of
Israel; were called by the name of Rama, namely, .because
they were seated in some high place ;-by the same rea.Son,
very many are called by the name of "1':!: Tyre, because they
were built in a rocky place.
t'

·.; : . .. ?~.~~'.i
WE ha.v~

,.

..

X?~\ ,.,,.;,,.,;x·i,..Ji.r~·<I·
· ·.· · . · .·

Cana.

iittleto certify as to the situation of this place:

only we learn this of Josephus, concerning Cana, that it was
such.a distance fromTiherias, ashecould measure with.his
army in one night. · For when word was brought hitp. hy
lettersi that the enemy Justus had endeavoured · t<;> ·draw
a~ay the Tiherians fr.oni. their fid.elity towards ljim; "I was
j";hen. (saith heu) in a town· Qf Galile~, called Cana:. taking.
'therefore, with me two hundred soldiers, I travelled the whole
~ight~ ,having despatched a me.ss.enger. before~ to telJ . ~~~·:~
berians ·of my· coming: 'and, in the morning, 'Xlte§.;lapp:r9ac~€d.the city, the people Cf:tme out t-0 Q:,\~et ~3;;~··~.
.•.. · ll~rn~¥~f!~eJ1tion, also, ofCana,i~ tlj~!~/i{#~~ok.of his
own hfe, in these wordsv; "Sylla, king Agnppa s. gep.era4

.

.Id. ,Ayqd. ~r. fol. 42. 1. q Ibid. fol. 44, 2.
r Jos•. Antiq. lib. 12. cap. 5.
· · .. .To!i'. ill his o'!n:li!e··. · .,• . . •. . .····· ..'. ~Jphfo~lll-il#.itisn, vol.~ p.' 81.
11
Josepb. m his hfe; p:·tm1; · ~·'· · ·· ·
v Ibid, p. 653.
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etr~iimping five furlongs from •Julias:; J>ltutked. up the wayswith guards,~T~n-~lt-.Kavti a-ywCTTJ!11M1;-p.~>r.-µaA~ To '<j>poV-.

plov, both that which leads to .Cana, and that wlUQh leads to

the castle Ganiala/' But now. when Julias ~n,d G&:Jl)•~:with'.'."
out all doubt, were beyond J ordan,-it may be inquite"d;;whetther that Can~ were not also orithatside. But thoie:things
that follow, seem to deny this: for he blocked up the.ways;
V7rep TOV. r<lr Trapa TWV f'aAtA4lwv W'/>EAtilaCTOL{; evollCOL{; aTroiCAd•
Etv, "that by this means he rnigbt shut out all supplies, that
might come from the Galilea.ns." Mark that, that might come
from the Galileans1 ~that is, from Cana, and other places of
Galilee about Gana•
'
That Julias, which Sylla besieged, was Julias Betharamphtha(ofwhieh_"S.fterward ), which was seated on the farther bank
of. lotdan, tbere whete it is now ready .to flow iiit<:r the .sea
ofGennesaret. Therefore, Cana seerris, onthe contratyito lie
on this side Jordan; how far. removed from it, we say not;
but, ·we guess, not far; and it was distant.such a space from
Tiberias, as the whole length of the sea of Gennesaret doth
contain.•
CHAP.XCI.
Perea. i'1"i'i1 i:J.~. Beyond Jordan.

"THE leµ.gthW: 9f Perea was from Macherus to Pella: the
breadth, from Jll~il~elphia ·to Jordan.'"
,.
"Thex mountainous part-0fit was mount l\![acvat, and Ge~
dor," &c. "The plain of it was Heshbon, with all its cities,
which are in the plain, Dibon, and Bainoth-Baal, :and Beth:Baal•MeonY," &c. "The valley of it is Beth-Haran, and
Beth-Nimrah, and Succoth/' &c.
The mention of the Mountains .of Macvar, occurs· in that
hyperbolical tradition of R. Eleazar Ben Diglai, sayiI1gz;
" The goats "iii::io '"ii1:J. in the mountains of Macvar sneezed
at the smell of the perfume of the incense in the Temple."
The word Macherus is derived from iii::io Macvar. .
The whole country, indeed, which was beyond Jordan,
was called Perea: but it was so divided, that the southern
part of it was pa.nticularly calJed Perea ; the other part was
called Batanea, Auranitis, Trachonitis. i;;o it is· called
"'Joseph. de Bell. lib~S. cap.4.
:ii Hiei•os. Sherilth, fol. 39;4,
vol. 2. p. 235. z Tamid, cnp. 3. hal. 8. & Bab. Jom1r1 tol. S9. ~.
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by Josephusa, because, by the donation of Augustus, "Hre
IlEpa(a, Kal raAtAa(a, "Perea and Galilee came into the possession of Herod Antipas : and Baravala T'E, Kal Tp&xwv, Kai.
Avpavfru;, Batanea, and Trachon, and Au'ranitis, into tha.t of
Philip."
ltL':l Bashan, passed into Batanea, according to the Syriac
idiom, that changeth tV Shin into n Thau : t'lt'l:l Batanin,
in the Samaritan interpreter: l'lt'IO Matanin, in the Targum-·
ists,by the alternate use of C Mem and :i Beth, which is not
unusual with them ..
Golan was the chief city of this country, Josh. xx. 8.
Whence is Gaulonitis, and that ravAovtT'ucl} lf.vw &. KaTwb,
"Upper and Nether Gaulonitis."
Tpaxwv, Trachon. In the Jews we read•, cnnoi Nli:l'"l°b
M'13ti:J.~ " Trachon, which is bounded at Bozsra." . Not Bozw
rah, ofEdom,Jsa.lxiii. 1; nor Bezer,of the Reubenites, Josh.
xx. 8; butanother,to wit, Bosorra, or Bosor, in the land of
Gilead. Concerningd which, see Josephuse, and the First
, Book of Maccabees, v. 26.
While we speak of the difference between Bezer and Bozrah, we cannot pass by a signal example of this thing, propounded by the Babylonian Talmudists. "Thef prince of
Rome" [viz. Samael, the angel of death, as the Gloss tells
us]" did formerly commit a threefold error; as it is written,
• Who comes from Edom, with dyed garme~tf!!Jl'om.:.Bozrah ?'
In this matter he errs,· because thereis no r.efuge:bht in .Bezer, and he betook himself to Bozrah," &c.
Barava(a ,;,p(~Ero rp Tpaxwvfrt8t:. " Batanea is bounded by
Trachonitisg."
Auranitis.-Josephush sometimes calls it 'Abranitis.'" Cresar (saith he) gave to Herod [the Great] Tpaxwva, Kai.
Baravalav, Kai. 'A{3pav'inv· Trachon, and Batanea, and Abranitis ;'' and that, that he should restrain and subdue the rob·
hers, who most miserably vexed those countries, &.c.
CHAP. XCII.

Adam and Zaretan, Josh. iii.
I SUSPECT a double error in some maps,,_w_}iile they place
· a .Jos. de Bell. lib. !. cap. 9,
c Hieros. Sbeviitb, fol. 36. s.
e J osepb. An.liq. ~ib~ U. c,ap.12.
I!' Jos. Antiq. hb. U. cap~

t:

b
d

.

See Jos. in the place above, c11p.18.

Englishfolio-edition, vol. 2. p. 82.
,. .

··

. t. Bab. Maccoth, fol.
~,1~; ibid. lib. 15. cap.

12. 1.
1!.

ADAM ANif zAR.ETAN.

these two towns in Perea; much oiore, whil&tbey place them
at so little a distance. ·
,·-:'
We do not deny, indeed, that the city Adam was in Perea; but Zaretan was not so. Of Adam is mention, Josh. iii.
16; wh~re discourse ~s had of the cutting-off, or cutting in
two, the waters of Jordan, that they might afford. a passage
to Israel; oiN::i iNo pn;n inN il 'DP '' The waters rose 11P
upon a· heap afar off in Adam." . F?r the textual reading
CiN::i "In Adam," the marginal hath oiNo ''From Adam."
You may very fitly apply both readings.
Adam was the centre, where the waters parted : here wa_s
the station of the ark of the covenant, now ready to enter
Jordan. Hence the Psalmist, c:::iiN::i pw ~i1N "The tabernacle,
which he had fixed in Adam," Psal. lxxviii. 60 ..· Therefore,
the textual reading oiN::i ",in Adam," holds, well? b.~c.ause
there was the centre of the cutting in two of the wjlters tbut
the marginal reading ciNo ''from Adam/' does moreover add
light, because the. gathering those. waters together on a
heap was far above it.
·
·
"R. Jochanan saithi, Adam is a city, and Zaretan is a
city, and they are distant from one another twelve miles."
From Adam to Zaretan, were the waters dried up ; from
Zaretan and upwards, they stood on a heap. Adam was in
Perea, over-against Jericho; Zaretan was in the land of Ma_nasseh on this side Jordan. It is called Zarthaiiah, I Kings
iv. 12, and is defined to be near Beth:...snean, which was the
farthest bounds of the. land of Manasseh ·northward. The
brazen vessels of the Temple are said to be cast in the plain
of Jordan, in the clay ground between Zaretan (on this side
Jordan) and Succoth (beyond it), 1 Kings vii. 46. Therefore,
the words cited in Joshua, lrli3' iJ&o iWN i'l!il oiN::i iNo pnin
"far off from Adam, which is beside Zaretan," are so to be
understood, as not so much to denote the nearness of Adam
and Zaretan, as to intimate, that the heaping up of the waters
was by Zaretan. They are to be rendered in this sense, "And
.the waters that came down from above, stood together; they
rose up into one heap, in a very long distance from the city
Adam," namely, to that distance, which is by Zaretan.
Adam an'd Zaretan, on this and the other side, were both
something removed frotn Jordan: but they are named in that
story, because there the discourse is of the titne, when Jordan
I Hieros. Sotab, fol. Z1. 4.
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. CHAP. XCilli.
J ulias-Bethsaida.
THERE were two Juliases, both in Perea, one built by
lferod, called before 'Betharamphtha: of which Josephus;
'Hp~11~ BTJ;;J-apaµp~a 6'€, 'll"OAt~ ilv ical allrlJ, rclxu 'll"Ept'Aa{3wv
'IovAu:f6'a, a?rO TOV Avroicpchopot; U"fOpEVEl rij~ 1vvmic6~· " Atj
Betharamphtha, which before was the city's name, Herod
compassed Julias with a wall, calling it by the name of the
en1press." The other built by Philip, heretofore called Bethsaida, of which the same author writes thus; Cl>lAt'll"'ll"Of.' 1.CWµTJv
.~~ B11;;J-uai6'av 'II"~~ Alµv'{I TF rwv11;,apfrt6't, 'll"OAEW~ 1Taeaaxwv
a';lwfta, 7TA~~E, TE oiic11T6pwv, ,.al r'P. llAA'{J 6'vvrtµEt, 'Io~Alf!. 3-1.1~
7arp) r-p Kalaapo~ 6µwvvµov Eic&A.~ar;v· "Philipk, liaving raised
the town Bethsaida 'on the lake of Gennesa.ret to the honour
of-a city, both in respect of the number of the inhabitants,
and other strength, gave it the .same name with Julia~ the
emperor's daughter.''
The 1 maps have one Julias only: not amiss, because they
substitute the name of Bethsaida for the other :-but they
do not well agree about the situation of both. Julias-Betharamphtha was seated at the veryinflux.<l,[~~r~~.it¥,o.the
lake of Gennesaret: . ·...For thus '.fo~~phusmj ·":!t>rtl~.n, !Wring
:measured a hundred furfongs more from the lake Samoclic>.nitis, /1.sTil 7l'OALV 'IovXta6'a 8te1CT€µvu Tl}v ri:vv11aap µia1)v' aftel'
the city Julias, cuts the lake of Gennesar in the middle." Do
not these words argue, that Jordan, being now ready to enter
into the lake, did first glide. by Julias? To which those
things, which are said elsewhere, by the same author, d,q
agree. "Sylla (saith hen) encamped five furlongs from Julias,
and stopped up the ways ;~namely, that which led to Canil,
arid ~at which led to the castle Gamala, But l, when I~~;
derst.ood this, sent two thousand armed men, under J ere~lll~
their captain ; OL SE !Cat xapaica:JfoTE~ Q'll"O aTa6'lov rij~ ~I<?vXtaSo,~
'll"A11alov Toii 'Iop~avov 7f'oTaµoii· An.d they haviJJ.,g-'iJ]ciJnpeda
fy.dong from Julias near the ri\'ei Jordan/' ~c:·: Note that~
>'.; .<. : t&gJ,Wtfolio-edition, vQ], .~•. p, ~ ·.
·: · . ·. . . ·
Jo11eph. 411ctiq, Jib,. ~!j. ~.l!P• 3. [ffnci~oni R• 7,!Mi. J . . . ·. . · k Ibid.•
1 Leusden's edition, 1'b¥. !• p. !36.
· · · · ·· ,.., De :seu,1n,, s. cap. 85.
"'lcl, ia1ii• owtt liiG!.. ·.: ·
·
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when theywere distant from Juliasa.(1itl~·i>nly, t~y:.Me
but a little way()ff ofJm-dan. ··The lliapts pl~it more r~
mote: from· the influx of Jordan into theJake of Gennesaret;
than these words will bear.
.
Julias~Bethsaida was not seated in Galilee; as it is in the
maps; but'beyond the sea of Galilee, in Perea.-,This:we~ay

upon the credit of Josephus: " Philip (saith he0 ) built <;ai-:
s~rea in Paneas, ic~v -rij icaTw .ravAa;vitiicP 'IovAiaaa [mark
that]: and Julias [which before-time was Bethsaida] in Nether Gaulonitis.'' But :now, there is nobody but knows, that
Gaulonitis was in Perea. This certainly is that Julias, whioh
PlinyP placeth eastward of the lake of Gennesaret (for the
other Ju1i.M was scarcely near the sea at all); and that Julias,
of which.Josephus speaks, when he saithq, " that a certain
UJ.Quhtainp,us country beyond Jordan runs oQt from Julias t~
Somorrha."
· · ·...

CHAP. XCIV.
Gamala.· Chorazin.

things determine the situation of Gamala:-1. It
was EVr ICUTW ravA.ov~, " in lower Gaulon," in which, as we
have seen, Bethsaida was. 2. It was v7r'Ep rf,v A[µvrtv [I'l:vv11aapfrtga]' ''upon the lake [of Gennesaret]." 3. It was Taptxai6w ~vniq>v~. '' over-against Tarichee."-Compare the
llN.lps••·.·whetlier in· their·placing of it they agree with these
passages.. Hetes was .Judas bon1, commonly called ' Gaulonites,' and as commonly, also, the' Galilean.' So Peter, and
Andrew, and Philip, were Gaulonites; of Bethsaida, John
i. 44; and yet they were called 'Galileans.'
.While we are speaking of Bethsaida, Chorazin comes into
our mind, which is joined with it, in the words of Christ,
Matt. xi. 21, as partaking with it in his miracles, and being
guilty of equal ingratitude. If you seek for the situation of
this place, where will you find it? Some maps place it on
this side Jordan,-and others, beyond Jordan: bnt on what
authOrity do both depend? It is mere conjecture, unless I
am deeeiT-ed. Let me also conjecture.
Thet word l'tViin ' Chorashin' denotes ' woody places/
THESE

o Joseph. Je BeH. lib.• SI. cap. 13.
'l De Bello, lib. 4. eap. 27.
• Id. Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 1 .. ·

P Plin. Nat. l{ist. Ii b. 5. cap. 1,5.
r Jos. de Bell. lib. 4. cap. 1.
1 &gli•hfa/41..,ditio11, vol. i. p. 84.
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both in the Holy Bible, and in the Rabbinical writings•
Hence we·· suppose the Chorazin, that is now before us, is
called,-namely, .because it was seated in· some ' woody
place.' For such places, the land of Nephthali was famous
above the other tribes: to which the words of Jacob have
regard, "Nephthali is a hind let loose," Gen. xlix; that is,
Nephthali shall abound with venison; as Asher (of whom
.mention is made in the words going before) shall abound in
bread, and royal dishes. Those words also of the Talmudists
refer to this, " Itu is lawful for cattle to feed in common,
,,~nn~ ro::uv:::i niin1 t!l::ltl.I i~'DN l'tl.liin:::i in the woods, yea, for the
tribe of Judah to feed in the tribe of Nephthali." Hence
'Harosheth of the Gentiles' bath its name, Judg. iv. 2, which
was in that tribe. Led by these reasons, I suppose our Chorazin to hfi.ve been in Galilee, rather than in Perea, where
most maps place it. .
But when this place seems to have been so famous for
the frequent presence and miraeles of Christ, it is a wonder,
that it hath no where else so much as a mention in the gospel-story, but in the bare remembrance of it in those words
of Christ, " Woe to thee, Chorazin !" &c; whereas Bethsaida and Capernaum, places that he n1entioneth with it, are
spoken of elsewhere. What, if, u~der this name, Cana be
concluded, and so.me small country adjacent, which, from its
situation in a wood, might be named' Cho.l'.liZin,!that is,.
'the woody country?' . Cana is famous for the ifeqhent pr&>
sence and miracl.es of Christ~ But away with conjecture#
when it grows too bold.
CHAP. XCV.
Some Towns upon the very Limits of the Land. Out of the
Jerusalem Talmud, Demai, fol. 22. 4.
·

IN the place cited, discourse is had about the tithing of
so.me herbs and seeds,-namely, of rice, nuts, onions, Egyptian beans, &c; and inquiry is made, what is to be res.olved
of tithing them, if they grow in places; which setim to
be without the land,-and these words are pn.ise11tly after
...... ·
brought in:'i:n t:Jinn:::i niiiON nii"lt ,~,N unto n:1i::>1 "These cities are
forbidi_~ the borders;-Tsur, Sezeth, ~n~Bezeth, Pi Mazobah,.
~w-·

-

•

u

Hiero1. Bava Batbra, Col.15.1~

THE CONSISTO:Rt:as OF NOTE.

l'it

upper" and lower Canothah, Beth Badia.1Rosh Maja,.Amon,
and Mazi (R. M;ena saith, So it was called.anciently, but now
Susitha): Ainosh, ·En Teraa, Ras~ Berin, Jion, Jadot, Caphar, Charob, Chaspia, and Caphar Tsemach. These cities
are permitted in the borders,-Nebi, Tsur, Tsijar, Gasmi, Zivian, Jagdi, Chatam, Debab, Charbatha, and Cheraccah'~ (or
Debab, and its wilderness, and its fortification). · .· · ·
You see the name ii:!t, Tsur, here once and again, of
which we have spoken before: let us add these words elsewhere: " 1w will walk before the Lord in the land of the
living: and are there not other lands of the living besides
Tsur, and her co:mpanions,-and Ccesarea, and her com·
panions ?"
Of nor ·m:i 'Caphar Tsemach,' there is mention also in
the place first cited, col. 3, in these words: "Rabbi looseth
Bethshan. Rabbi looseth Cresarea. R .. looseth Beth•Gu;..
brim. Rabbi looseth Caphar Tsemach" (from the obligation, ·
as it seemeth, of the Demai). "Rabbi permitted to take herbs,
in the end of the seventh year: but all were against him.
He said to them, Come, and let us judge of the matter. 'It
is written' (concerning Ezekiah) 'And he beat in pieces the
brazen serpent.' What! was not any one righteous from
Moses unto his times, who did this? But God reserved that
crown for him, that he might be crowned with it: and God
hath reserved this crown for us, that we may be crowned
with it." A famous act, and ample spoils, &ex.
CHAP. XCVIY.
The Consistories of more Note: out of the Babylonian Talmud,
Sanhedr. fol. 32. 2.
"THE Rabbins deliver, Follow after righteousness, follow
after righteousness. Go to (Beth-Din) the famous consistory,
to R. Eleazar to Lydda, to Rabban Jochanan Ben Zaccai._
"'" iii:l'l. A tradition ; The sound of mills 'lii::l::l in Bumi.
The sons' week, the sons' week. A candle in "'" iii:i Beror
Chel. A feast is there, a feast is there."
These things are something obscure: and do require light.
'Jin ""lii:l ' Beror Chel,' seems to design a place : but what
place? Jndeed, the Sanhedrim of R. Jochanan was in Jafne;
but hi-s consistory, i) 1i n 1:i his ' seat of judgment,' seems to
v LeusdRn'• edition, vol. 2. p. 237.
" Virg. JEn. iv. 95;

" Hieros. Kilaim, fol. 22. :'J.
Y

E11glishfolio-editio11, vol. 2. p. 85.
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be distinguished froJn the Sanhedrim. So Paul was brought
up at the feet .of. R~bba.I;t Gamaliel.; not in his Sanhedrim;
but il1i n~::i::i ii1 his· ' consistory,' or school. · So you may
conjecture, that Rabban Jochanan, besides that be sat president of the chief Sanhedrim, had his peculiar consistory in
Jafrte itself, or in some neighbour place.
That which follows, " A tradition, the sound of mills,"
&c, is cleared by the Glossers :-" The sound of mills in
Burni was a sign, that there was a circumcision there ; as jf
it had been publicly proclaimed, The infant's week expires
in this place. And the sound of a mill was a sign, that spices
were ground to be applied to the wound of the circumcision.
It was a time of persecution, wherein it was forbidden to
circumcise: they feared, therefore, by any pnblic~Qtiee to
make· kn: own, tha:t there 'Yas to be a circumcision : but. they
appointed this. $ign/'
·
•
' A candle in Betor Chel!-,The. Gloss writes, '.' The
light of one candle in the day-time, hut many candles burning in the night, gave a sign, as if one had given notice by
a public proclamation, that a feast of circumcision was
there," &c.
Another Gloss is thus : " They were wont to light candles
at a circumcision. Ii was also a custom, to spread a tablecloth at the door: hence is that, A custom prevailed at Jerusalem, that as long as the table-cloth was spread at the door~
travellers went in.''' '
.
The Aruch writes thus; " Jn.r ~he time of persecution,
they could not celebrate public matiimony, nor public circumcision; therefore, they did them secretly: wheresoever,
therefore, were lighted candles on the lintel of the door, they
lu;L.ew that there was a wedding-feast there ; and wheresoever
was the sound of mills, there was a circumcision."
. The Jerusalem Talmudists add~ iOlZ.'il St!>:J.!ZJ '£1 ?31 l:)N
;~ lot? li1l0il " Althoughz the persecution ceased, yet that
c.~tom ceased not."
·· .... The Babylonian Talmudists go on. '' Go to ~- .j:-0~t!J.
lAJrpD? to Pekiin." In the Jerusalem Talmudists.it i,11,:ttv'P:l
!Jd£iin, in~ this story, that follows : . . : · ... ·1
• 'f.'. R. Jocita~n Ben Bruchaha, and It. EJi~r: f.h.e blind,
tl-ay~led fro1Jl Jaqµeh to Lydda, and re~eiv~d R, Josua iJt.
l'lt'P:l:l Bekiin.
".
'
':·
-. ...,_,-

•.; .. Cbe.tubb; foL. !,5, S. ·'

;·

,. Cbagigah, fol.'75·, 4.
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, " Go to Rabban Gamaliel to Jabneh. ·
" Go to Rabbi Akiba to Bene Barak.
" Go'to R. Mathia to Roma.
·~-Go to R. Chananiah Ben Teradion to Sioni~ _. ·
" To R. Jose to Zippor.
-"To R. Judah Ben Betirah to Nisibin. ·
, I, ;
·-~ To R. Josua to the capthrity (viz. to Pombeditlia).'· ..
u To Rabbi to Beth-Shaaraim,
.
· -" To the Wise men in the chamber Gazith."
CHAP~ XCVIP.
'". ·,

. •·;.The~ Cities of the Le:vites.
Co?feERNING them, see Numb. chap. xxxv. and Josh.

chap;'xxi.
"Thee suburbs of the cities of the Levite$ were·.:three
thousaad cubits on •every side; viz. from-the wall!J o'f the
city, and outwards; as it is said, ' From: the walls of the
city and outwards a thousand ·cubits: and thou shalt measure from without the city two thousand cubits' (Numb~
xxxv. 4, 5). The former thousand were the suburbs, and the
latter two thousand were for fields and vineyards. They
appointed the place of burial to every one of thosed cities to
·be without these bounds; for within them, it was not lawful
to bury a d,ead corpse/' Do you ask the reason 1 It was -not
80 inttcb -l~'t- the avoiding pollution, which might be contracted from a sepulchre, as by reason df the scribes' ClltlOU$
interpretation of the law; that saith, The suburban lands of
these cities were given to· the Levites, for their cattle and
o~en, t:Jrt'n ;.:;i;., '' and for all their living" (creatures), Numb.
xxxv. 3 :.:......therefore, say they, Not for the dead, or for burial.
- · Alle the cities of the Levites were cities of refuge; but
with this distiz:iction from those six, which were properly so
called ; that those six afforded refuge to every one that
dwelt in them, whether he betook himself thither for that
end~ or no: but the other Levitical cities were not so. And
also, tha.t the unwitting manslayer, flying to those six 'cities,
dwelt there at free-cost, without paying any.1ent for his
house; but in the other Levitical cities, he live! not at free;.,
cost.
b Et1~lishfQlio-edition, vol.~. p. 86.
•
<l Leusden's edititin, 1'ol, 2. p. !38.

c

MaimQn. i~ Sb~miUah Vejobd, cap. 13.
~ Id. in Rotzeab; cnp. 8.
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Those forty-eight cities of the Levites were so many
universities, where. the ministerial tribe, distributed in companies, studied the law, be.came learned ; and thence scattered through the whole nation, dispersed learning and the
knowledge of the law, in all the synagogues.
Two things are,:riot without good reason~ to be observed
here, wbieh, perhaps, are not seriously enough observed by all.
I~ The settled ministry of· the church of Israel.was not
prophets, but priests and Levites, Mal. ii. 7. For it -was not
seldom, when there were no prophets; and the prophets
send the people to the priests for instruction, Hag. ii. 11,
and Malachi, in the place mentioned already.
II. That tithes were granted to th& priests and Levites,
not only when they mipistered at the altar, or in ~~e.'(em- pie; but when they studied in the universities, and, P.~~ach~d
in the synagogues.
, •. . ..
· .'.
· Behold ·the.·. method of. God's . own institution. God
chooseth Israel to be a peculiar people to himself: to this
chosen people he gives a law and a clergy : on the clergy
he enjoins the study of the law: to their studies he suits
academical societies: on the universities, he bestows lands
and tithes : on the synagogues, he bestows tithes and university-men.
And the schools of the prophets were little universities,
and colleges. of students. For their gov:en;1or they 4.ad soID,e
venerable· prophet, inspired with·. the: IIQIJ: $.piJ:jt,. M: that
partook of divine revelations. ' The s'cholars were not in•
spired indeed with the same prophetical spirit, but received
prophecies from the mouth of their master. He revealed to
them those things, that were revealed to him, of the will of
God, and the state of the people,-of the times and events o(
Israel,-. and, abov·e all, of the mysteries of the gospel; of the
Messias, of his coming, times, death, resurrection, and those
things that were to be done by him. .·
In these small universities, "the prophets; who prophesied
of the grace that should come (as the apostle Peter speaks),.
inquired diligently of salvation : searching what, or ;what
manner of tiJl1e that was, which was pointed out bythe Spirit
·of Christ,
was in them, when he foretold·· the; sufferings
of Christ, and the glory that should follow." These thi.ng.s..:
not to be< fetch;ed:out by the mere and bare study· of the
law, were :.he~e .taught;
and· so tll~·.. studies
of. the law and
.
.
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~ospel

together ,rendered the _minister Of the divine -word
complete.
_· CHAP. XCVII!f.
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Some miscellaneous Matters, respecting the Face of the_ LiLnd. -·
'
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I. LET us begin with that canon concerning ~ead}n,g th~
.'Be>ok ()f Esther in the f~ast of Purim., .noin l'Dpion t::l'~":l'
.Vl!Vi1' rm~10 " Townsg that were begirt with walls from. ~he
days of Joshua, read _it,tbe fiftE;enth day" of the month
Adar: ni?iil ni_'1''.Vl t::J'iP::l "Villages and great cities read.
it the fourteenth ,day:'' .no1~:::in cv? l'01ipo t::l1iD::lilW N?~
~· Unle~~Jh~t the ,vi:llages anticipate it, to the day of the con·
gregati()~·"

You see a threefold distinction of cities and towns;__,
: .. l. t::1 1:::i'1:::i ' Fortifications,' or towns gjrt with· walls. from
the _days of Joshua. B11t whence .shall we kJ!OW them? They
are those,
. which -are. mentioned in _the Book of Joshua :
" whichh however, in after-times, they were not begirt with
walls, are ·nevertheless · reckoned under the catalogue o(
them, as to the reading of that book."
2. ni?iil Jil'i'V ' Great cities.'-That was called a great
city, in which was a synagogue. So it is defined by the
Piske Tosaphoth, w1w wm n?ii.:i 'i'J.); " That is a great city,
in w,hich are ten men at leisure, to pray and read the law."
See wh.~t w~.-say, c~>I;werning these things, on Matt. iv. 23,
when we speak of synagogues. .
~
3. t::l''itl:::l " Villages."-That is, such, where there was
not a synagogue. Yea, saith the Piske Harosh, "a fortified
town, wherein are not ten men of leisure" (or such as' ceased
from the things of the world ;' and these made up a synagogue), '"'lD::l::l lli.:i " is reputed as a village," &c.
That which is added in the text of the Misna, "Unless
the villages do anticipate itto the day of the congregation,"
is thus explained by the Glossers :-" When towns, girt with
walls, read the Book of Esther on the fifteenth day ,-and
those that were not walled, on the fourteenth (see Esth. ix.
21): ~nd yet it is said before" (in the same text of the Misna),
"that that book is read the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth
days ; the wise men granted liberty to the villages, to p~e-_
'

•

s

'

r Engluk fQlio-edition, vol. 2, p. 87.
h wNin •pD!l artic. 2.
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g Megill. cap. 1. hal. t,
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occupate t~e reading, namely, on that day, wherein they re- '
sorted to the synagogue : that is, either the second day of the
week, that went before the fourteenth day of the month, or the
fifthJ day of the week~ which were days of assembly, in which
the villages resorted into the cities to judgment. . For the
second and fifth days of the week, the judiciary consistories
sat in the cities, by the appointment of Ezra. Now the villagers were not skilful in reading; therefore it was heedful,
that they should have some reader in the city.''
· · · "'
II. Let the canons and cautions of the spaces and places,
next joining to the city or towri, be observed :- ·
: 1. no~ 01wor; '1'.Vn to i:i,wn n~: t;r.vmok " A dovecote
was not built within fifty cubits ftcnn tbe ·eity:',' 'an:d that,
lest the pigeons might do injury to the gardens,·thatj:v·er.e
· . · '·.
sowri.
.
· · · 2. nr:ltot 'n~ ;;.,1;i.>n to l'''Ni'T n~l'P'fi"'IO " They pertnitted n()t
a tree within five-and;..twenty ctibits from· the city."-" .And
this (as the Gloss speaks) for the grace of the City."
3. MON 'l "'l',Vi1 iO V,:l~ lit.'1 MN i'P'rf"IO '' They allowed riot
a ·barn-floor within fifty cubits from the city :" that, when
they fanned their corn, their chaff might not offend the citizens.
4. " They permitted not dead carcasses, or butyingplaces, nor a tanner's shop, to be within fifty cubits fro.m the
city'' (because of the. stink). '' Nor did they all()W' a tiinhe~~s
workshop at all~ but on· the' east sii;fo 'of~f1-~:~'; ~f~~a
saith, On any side, except the #~t,'btit ii.t tlie: dishl:nee of
fifty cubits;Y•
·
·
. III. From the cities, let us walk forth into their ploughed
grounds and fields.
· Here you might see, in some places, certain1 tokens hung
upon some fig-trees, to show of what year the fruit, that gr.ew
there, was. See what we say on Matt. xxi. 19. In other
places, you might see barren trees stigmatized with some
· mark. of infamy. "Am tree, which shook off its fruits, before they were ripe, N"'IP'O::l '.l"liN l'"iP'tl they mark with red,
and·load it with stones."
' ,; ' ..
' You might see the ploughing and mowing of thefrtle1tls,
thedressingoftheir vines, and their vititage, t<> beddrteby the
rules ·of the scribes, as well as by the art of'the husbandman,
.

~
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.Bava Bathra; aap. 2. lial. 5.
· .111 Ibid, col. s.
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Par1fil~ was:t®.CH!ir~ and diligence of the
Fathers of the TFadi~, ~oncerning ,tithing ,corn and fruits, ·
-,-,.concerninglea.ving a.&o.n:r;ler for the JIOW,~c9µcerning the
avoiding of sowing different ·Seeds, and of not tr~gress':"
ing th~ law .concerning the seventh year ; 'tih.a( t4ey w~ght
not ploogh,~flO.W,:nQr ~eQ.:p,b~t according0 to ~he 4m,di.tiQ~

or•\evine,.-dr.esser.

nal rule~ Hence are those infinite disputes in the boqk§ ;a~~
{lemai, :&iJftim~ Sheviith, of0 tJ:rn .corner of the field to be left,
whe,t,i~ how much ~he.pe-r,t.io:u t>f i-t w11s, Jilld of whattl>:tttgi!
such corners pught to coJtSi~t} QfP ·those that diyide t~
field so, that a double .corner of it js d"e to the poor:. . _Whe':"
therq a corner is due £nun beds of corn, th~t grow 11mon.g
olive::ttrees? Whether fr<l:Jll ,a field, whose sowing and reaping is l".ru:iou.s '1 Whatr are the trees, whose fruits are Demai P
Of) what things is the tithing of the De:mai? llowt long the
same plot ofgi:ouµd may,he .El.own with .diffe.i;eIJ;t JiieE!ds, iw .alil
ngt to off'end against .the· law i .Of ~Qw.jng diffo_rent .seeds :-:-:-:Howll many vines .m~e a ,vineyard? ..0.f their .row&, of the
beds of the vineyard, of.Elowing within the pre.ss, &p, aiJd iµ..,.
numerable .decisions of tha.t •Pature, ;Whi9h qid ~p keep the
countryman within bo'Qi;i.ds, th~t he c9µld not :ploµgh nor
mow his land according to his own will, b11t according to
the rule of tradition.
"Thev ii;ilii;tbitants. Qf Beth-Namer we~sured out a corner
for the·poor with a line, and they gave a .c9.ru.e~c.ov.t of every
row. Abba:Saul ..saith, They ma~,mmitimJ qf ~hen;i to their
praise, ,aud io ·tlooir ,di$prai.~; to .th~ir ,dj~praise, }>ecaµ~e
they gave one part out-0f a hundred; .tp their praise, because,
measuring with a li-Qe, they collected and gave ~corner out
of ,fWery .row :7' that is, metiJ1g with a mew4rmg line, they
yielded the hundredth part of the field to the poor, aµd th11t
out.of.eNer~ row of sbeave.s.

QlfAP. 4CIX.
Subwranwus Places. Mines. Caves.
'i
·THUS ,l1a:vin£ taken.some

notice of the superficies of the
Jana, ~t us a little sl:larch into its bowels. You may divide
th;;i,t s.tibt,er.raneous country into three parts: the Metal mines,
the Cav-es, anfl the Places of Burial.
.
.
n E~1glish folio-editi1111, vol. !. p. _88.
Id. cap. 3.
r Demai, cap. 1.

Penh, cap, 1.
.,p ild. cap.!.
• lb. cap. 2.
. t Iillaim, c. 3.
. v Hieros. Peah, fol. 16. 12.
0
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This land was eminently noted for metal mines, so that
" its stones," in very m~ny places,,, were iron, and out of its
hills was digged brass,'' Deut. viii. 9. From these, gain accrued to the Jews; but to the Christians, not seldom slavery
and misery.; being frequently condemned hither by tyrants.
So Eusebius of Edesius, Totf; icaTa IlaA.aurrlvriv 8l8oTat µe•
TaAAotcw, '' He was condemned to the metal mines in Palestine." And again, concerning others, E1T' i7Tl rove AOL'li'OVC
fLETa{3df; oµoAO"frjTaf;, 'l'"Otf; K«Ta <f>aivw ri}c flaAatOTlvric X~ICOV

µeTaA.A.ot{: roVf: 7TaVTa{: 7Tapa8rnwa-tv' " Thenx passing to the
other confessors of Christ, he condemns them all to the brass
mines, which were in Pheno of Palestine.''
On the north part of the land, in the country of Asher,
were mines of metal. Hence is that in Deut. xxxiii. 25,
" Thy shoes shall be iron and brass." On the south, in the
desert of Sin, the utmost bounds of Judea, were m~nes also :
h~nce nl3' ""l::l)ti-" And shall pass to Zin," as our translation
reads, Nurri. xxxiv. 4,-·in th~~Jerusalem Targumist, i,S ""l::l)t
n?t'itl 'ii~:i " Over-against the mountain of iron :"-and in
Jon a than, ~?t'itl 'i1't!) 'l'3'7 "Unto the palm-trees of the mountain of iron:" and in the Talmudists, rw1w:::i ~t'i:J. ""ln 'l'3'Y" The
palm-trees of the mountain of iron are fit" to make a small
bundle to carry in the hand, in the feast of Tabernaclesz. On
the east coast of Perea, was also ~i~ripouv 8pof;, " An iron
·mountain,"--cwitness Josephusa. And without doubt, there
'were other such-like mines, scattered here'8.ndth~ie1in other
parts of .that land., though-of them ~e ha~e· no meiitfon.
You will not at all wonder af these underminings of the
earth, seeing they brought so much profit and gain with
them, and were so necessaty to the life of man~ But what
shall we say of those dens and caves in rocks and mountains,
whence no gain seemed to be digged, but rather danger arose
to the neighbouring places often-times? For what were these,
but lurking-places for wild beasts and robbers? There is infinite mention of these caves both in the Hol1 Scriptures, and
in othe1"writings, especially in Josephus, wh)re v'lr6vopot~ and
(17Tf/Aata, " subterraneous passages," and" 'tJ.ens," are mentioned a thousand times. And many of these were of a ·vast
largeness, scal'cely to be credited ; those espeQiijly in _the
;'.

Euseb. lib. 8. cap. 15.
. . s Ibid. cap. 17.
Sucoab, cap. 3. hal. 1. ..
z Leusden'udition, -Yol. !. P• !40.
.. ; a De Bello, Ub. 4. cap. 27. (Htidsim; P• 1198. S7.]
·
w
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17{f
.''I'almudists, which. are called " The dens of Zedekiah,". not
a few miles in measure.
But were thQse hollows the work of nature,• or of the
h.ands and industry of man? By one example, taken out of
Josephus, the thing may be determined. .Relating the story
of a castle built by Hyrcanus in Perea, among other things
he speaks thus: 'Eic 8~ Tij{;' icar' avnicpv TOV 8pov{;' 1Tfrpac~tarE
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µi;,v allriic ·ro 7rpoexov, u1r"6Aaia 7roAAwv trra8lwv ro µijicot>

ica-.

"Outb of the rock against the mountain, having
c11t in two the pron1inent part of it, he made dens of many
furlongs long." And a little after, Ta µevrot UToµia rwv
iEa1eivauEv;

U7T1/Aalwv, iJJCl'TEc ~va 8t' avrwv ElulEym, ical µ-ij 7rAdov{;', f3f'axv1-Ef'a
i]vot~E' " He made the mouths that opened into these dens

to be strait, that but one might go in at a time, and no more:"
- ' E'lr
' 'tT1JOE{;',
"' aurpaAE
, . "\ l a{;' EVE.ICU, TOV µ11 1TOALO!>IC1J"'EL~.
0. '
. . ' TWV
ICai~ ravr
V'l1'0
a8EArpwv 1ew8vvwuat Af'l</>2'Elc, /CaTEUICE.VaUE' ,, and this ,he did O!l
purpose for security's sak,e,f(d f9r avoiding danger, in· case ·
he should be besieged by h1 -· · rethren." .
These dens, therefore, were cut out of mountains and
rocks for the uses of war, that they might serve for refuge
and strength. And it is probable the Canaanites, a warlike
and gigantic nation, had digged very many of these caves
before the entrance of the Israelites into that land; and that
the Israelites also increased the number of them. See concerning these caves, Josh.x. 16; Judg. vi. 2; 1 Sam. xxii. l,
and xxiv. ·3 ;. 1 Kings xviii. 13; Isa. ii. 19, &c.
tl

-
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CHAP ..C.
Of the Places of Burial.
THERE were more common, and more noble, sepulchres.
The common, were in public burying~places, as it is with us:
but they were without the city. "Andd through that place
was no current of waters to be made; through it was to be
no public way; cattle were not to feed there, nor was wood
to be gathered from thence."
''Nore was it lawful to walk among the sepulchres with
phylacteries fastened to their heads, nor with the book of
the law hanging at their arm."
Some sepulchres were extraordinary; that is,.in reference
b Joseph. Antiq. lib. 12. cap. 5. [Huds. p. 530. 36.]
•English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 89.
'Massech. Semahhoth, c. 14.
e Bab. Berac. fol. :16. 1.
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to the place ofth-eir situation . .A~ 1. N!IDln -i:ip "A1 sepmollte
found;" that is, when a sepulchre i~ t<ll somebody's field
without his -knowledge:; hut, at last, the ~epttlchre is discovered. 2. ll''.l"'.li1 nN p1tOi1 "'l:lp "'A sepulchre that is publicly
noxious;" that is, digged near some plaee ;Of ·common
walk 'Or travel : from the nearness of which, the passengers
contract pollution.
.
The more noble sepulchres were hewn oat in some rock,
in their own ground, with :no little echarge andmt. You have
the form of them, described in the place noted in the mai:gitt\
in these words :"',, He that selleth his neighbour a place of burial, and he
that takes of his neighbour '8. place of 1!>urial~ let him 'IJ18.'Ke
the inner parts of the cave four cubits, and six cubits; ·lind
let him open within it l':>i::i 'n eight se.pelchres•.,'. '!'fheywere
n{)t'\ti)l!t, :aay_the Glosses,-to bury men of ·the ·same tfimlity.
her-e and there, scatteringly., ~ by themselves, bUt altoge·
ther in one cave : whence, if1l&,- Olle ,sells ms neighbour'a
place of burial, he sells him room f-0r two ,caves, 'Or hollows
on both skies, and a floor -in the middle. ii:J is the -very place,
where the dead eorpse is laid.
The tradition goes on~ l~:JO 1''.JUl 'l '~Three aepn.lchres
are on this side, and three-onthat, and two near them •. And
those sepulchres are four eubits long, seven high, and six
broad."
To those_ -t~t •entered into ifue sepdi1*al --:eav~ and
carried the bier, there was first a· floor, where they stood,
and set down the bier, in order to their letting it down
"
into the sepulchre
:-on this and the other side, there
was a cave, or a hollowed place, deeper than the floor by
four cubits, into which they let down the corpse, divers
coffins being there prepared for divers corpses. "R. Simeon
saith, The hollow of the cave consists of six cubits, and eight
cubits, and it opens thirteen sepulchres within it, four on
this side, and four on that, and three before them, and one
on the right hand of the door, and another on the left. f\.nd
the floor, within the entrance into the cave, consists- of u
square, according to the dimensions o'f the bier, and .ofihem
• that bear it: and from it, it opens two caves,--one on this
side,-.·and -tthother, on that. R. Simeon ·s~iih, Four at the
f

'

Bab. Sanhedr. fal, 47. 2. and Hieres. Nedat.im,f&I, 57; 4.
c B11va 6-thsa, eap.~.-•at. alt.
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four sides of it. Rabban Simeon Ben Gamaliel saith, The
whole is made according to the condition of the ground."
These things are handled by the Gemarists and Glossers
very curiously and very largely, whom you may consult.
From these things now spoken, you may more plainly understand many matters, which are related of the sepulchre
of our Saviour. Such as these,Mark xvi. 5 : " The women, entering into the sepulchre,
saw a young man, sitting on the right hand :" in the very
floor, immediately after the entrance into the sepulchre.
Lukeh xxiv. 3: "Going in they found not his body," &c.
Ver. 5 : " While they bowed down their faces to the earth
[ver. 12], Peter ran to the sepulchrei, and, when he had
stooped down, he saw the linen-clothes :" that is, the women,
and Peter after them, standing in the floor ('i3'n:l), bow down
their faces, and look downward into· the place, where the
sepulchres themselves were 1i(l':li::iri M"'IY07 'the cave of the
graves'), which, as we said before, was four cubits deeper
than the floor.
John xx. 5: "The disciple, whom Jesus loved, came first
to the sepulchre; and when he had stooped down" (standing in the floor, that he might look into the burying-place),
" saw the linen-clothes lie; yet went he not in. But Peter
went in," &c; that is, from the floor he went down into the
cave itself, where the rows (t':n::i) ef the graves were (in which,
nevertheless, no corpses had been as .yet laid, besides the
body of Jesus): thither also after Peter, John goes down.
And ver. 11 : "But Mary, weeping, stood at the sepulchre
without: and while she wept, she stooped down to the sepulchre, and ·saw, two angels in white sitting, one at the head,
and another at the feet, where the body of Christ had lain."
" She stood at the sepulchre without :" that is, within
the cave, on the floor, but without that deeper cave, where
the very graves were, or l'::Ji::J " the places for the bodies :"
bowing herself, to look down thither, she saw two angels at
the head and foot of that ii::i co.ffin, wherein the body of
Christ had been laid.
b

Engliah folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 90.

I

Lemden's edition, vol. 2. p. 239.
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CHOROGRAPHICAL DECAD :
SEARCHING INTO

SOME PLACES OF THE LAND OF ISRAEL;
THOSE ESl'ECIALLY,

WHEREOF MENTION IS MADE IN ST. MARK,

'

CH-OROGRAPHICAL DECAD,

W"REN

this ·011r ·e~gelist, Whom -we have undertaken to
handle;makerr-ntetttion Gf<some'pla:ce·s in the land of Canaftn,
whos'e 'Situation is 'Someivnat ·obscure and more remote ftoom.
vulgar knowledge ; I might ·seem to be wanting to my ta'Bk,
if 11 lfuou1d pami 'them ·nV'eT 'tlnsaltttea, -and not eleaT them, as
mueh as lfies in m~, with ·S'Ome iflu,;tration: iWhi& T :th6tigtit
"f'etY convenient 'to ·ao here ~n ··'the. 'VfflY entrance-; partly,
lest, by the 'thrusting-in ofihese ffiscaursesin:to ·the body·of
this comment, whatsoever it ;be, the. oraer ·ofit might be 100
much broken; and partly, becauBe l would d:o the same
here, that I did before my animadversions on St. Matthew.
The --plaees·w'hich here are handled, 11.Te tbese,
I. Id.umea, MaTk iii. ·'8.
'fl. "Ep11µoc, ·~The ·W11d'erness f ·coop. 'i. 4.
HI. l"tt1;0tpvAtttciov, '"'The 'tr'easury ;" chap. 'Xii. 4l.
1V. '"ff ·rcwµ:q -~ Karlvavn, "The ·village over--agaimt;'

diat>. n. 2.

.

V. Dalmanutha ;' chtrp. viii. :10.
VI. ·t1opm Tvpov, ical ~c'3wvo~· ;' The··borders of Tyre and
Sidon ;' chap. vii. 24.
¥H. 'The coasts of Decapolis; chap. vii. ·al. And to
·
complete the Decad are added,
VIII. Some measurings.
IX. ·Some places here and there noted.
X. Concerning S"ome inhabitants ofthe land.
That I have enlarged upon<Some piftces,besides,those 1n
the evangelists, I have done it for the reader'-s sake; 'to
whom, I :hqpe, it will not be unacceptable to hear such·
things, which do either bring withthem profit or pleasure,--o.
or, at least, such, as are not commonly heard of.
• Eriglish folio-edition, :t.ol. t. P• 289.-Leu.aden!s Bdi.tion, vol. 2. p. 397.
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CHAP. Jb.
I. l<htmea. II. A few tltings ef Pelusium. III. Casiotis: n1·0)
Cas-jah: Exod. xvii. 16. IV. Rhinocorura. The Arabic
Interprete1· noted. V. The Country ef the Avites, a part ef
New ldumea. VI. The whole Land ef Simeon,. within Idumea.
VII. The whole southern Country ef Judea, within ldumea.
VIII. Concerning Healthful Palestine.
SECT. I. Idumea: Mark iii. 8.
THERE was a time, when the land of Israel and ldumea
were not only distinct countries, but separated with an iron
wall, as it were, of arms and hostility: but, I know not how,
Idumea at last crept into Judea; and scarcely left its name
at hon1e, being swallowed up in Arabia.
They were truths, which Pliny speaks, in that time, when
he spa:ke them; " Arabiac is bounded .by Pelusium sixtyfive miles. Then Idumea begins, and Pal-c:stine; at the rising
up of the Sirbon lake." But "thou art deceived, 0 Pliny,''
would the ancienter ages have said; for Idumea is bounded
by Pelusium sixty-five miles : then begins Palestine, at the
rising up of the Sirbon.
·
,We are beholding to Strabo, that we know the reason of
the transmigration of that people and of the name. For thus
~ '
' E<17rEptu
' '
"
' T<tJ- Kual <t'•
h e wn.t es : T-11c 'I ovouwc
Tu' µ.i:v
aicpa,
ru' 'ITpoc
KUT~xovatv 'l~ovµ.aiol TE Kul Alµv71. Naf3araioi ~~ .E!a~y; oi :1~ov
µaioi· KUTU aTttaLv -~~ ErOrEf!OVTEC, &.c. "Thed Iduln,ea~ cand
the lake [of Sirbon] take up the farthest western parts of
Judea, next to Casius. The ldumeans are Nabateans: but
being cast out thence by a sedition, they joined themselves
.
to the Jews, and embraced their laws."
Every one knows, what the land of Edom, or Idume.a, in
the Old Testamente, was: but it is not the same in the New;
and if that old Idumea retained its name (which it scarcely
did, but was swallowed up under the name of Arabia), then,
by way of distinctioJl, it was called 'I8ovµ.a'La MeraA.11," Great
ldumeaf." Idumea the Less, or the New, is that which we
are seeking, and concerning which St. Mark speaks, no small
part of Judea;-so called either from i~s nearness toldumea
·properly so called, or because of the Idumeans, that travelled
1i

English .folio-edition, vol._ 2 •. p. 290.
c Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap. 12 .
. 6 Strab. Geog. lib. 16;
· e Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 398•
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thither and possessed it, and that became proselytes to the
law and manners of the Jews. Such ·a one' was Hero'd Ascalonita. · When, therefore, it is said by the evangelist,
that "a great multitude followed Jesus from Galilee, and
from Judea, and. from Jerusalem, and from Idumea," he
speaketh either of the Jews inhabiting that part of Judea,
which, at that time, was' called ldumea,-or, afleast, of the_
ldumeans, who inhabited it, being now translated irito :the
religion of the Jews. Concerning· the country now contained under that name, we shall speak by and by, following,
first, Pliny's footsteps a little, from the place where he sets
out his progress,-namely, from Pelusium.
SECT. II.

.A. few Things

of Pelusium.

IN Ezek. xxx. 15, 16, l'O Sin, in the Vulgar interpreter is 'Pelusium :' which the Latin interpreter of the Chaldee
paraphrast ·follows there : nor without good reason. For
l'O Sin, and l't!l Tin, among the Chaldees, is Mud. See the
Targum upon Isa. lvii. 21. And 'Pithom' and 'Raamses'
(Exod. i. 11 ), in the Targums of Jerusalem and Jonathan,
are 1'0i,,m 01)[!) Tanis and Pelusium : thence those two gates
of Nile, the ' Tanitic' and the 'Pelusiac,' in Ptolemy and
the maps. But now, that country or place, which the Syrians and Chaldeans call' Sin,' that is,' Muddy,' :-the Greeks
call Pelusium, from I111A~, 'Mud.' And who sees not, that
Tanis is derived from l't!l Tin?
Andg here, for the sake· of learners, let me observe, that
Pelusium is called, in the Talmudists, wpt!>ir.ip; which who
would not presently interpret ' Cappadocia ?'

: wpt!>mp niyoo m' 1rm wpt!>ir.ip:i. nw; 1.:ii wpt!>mp:i. nwN NWl
Would not any render the words thus, " Jfh a man marries a
wife in Cappadocia and divorces her in Cappadocia, let him
give her the money of Cappadocia." But hear Rambam
upon the place; wpt!>ir.ip saith he, "is Caphtor, and is called
by the Arabians 1t!>N'Ot!l Damiata :" which, all know, is the
same with Pelusium.
HenoetheTargumsofJerusalem and Jonathan, and the Syriac interpreter upon Gen. x. 14, for c1;inn:i Caphtorim, read
'Npiir.ip Cappadokia; but the Arabic reads Damiatenos ; and
r English folio-e~ition, vol. 2. p. !91..
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the Seventy, upon Dent. ii._ ·23, f<>r "The <Japhtorim ~oing
out of Caphtor," read OI Kmnra8oicet' E~EA~&vr-ec Eic Ka'll"'ITa~oiclac, " The Cappadocians going out ofCappadocia.''
The Targum upon J er. xl vii. 4, for iinD::> ·'N J"'Vl'lNW "The
1.emn~t -of the country of Caphtor," hath ·'ttPfll!lp :Tllll l'\')N!lJ
"of K.apDtokia/' Where Kimchi saith, "R. iaatJias interprets -C.aphtor NO~"t Damiata."
: 71!31N l!l~ ~~~ wpt::m:ipi Nnn'DN ::i1n:i "Thesei wOilds ·were

written upon the gate of Pelusium; 'Anpak, An bag, Antal.'~
Which ·were the names of some measures, that it might be
known to all, that the.y were to buy ap.d sell according to
that measure.

1

SECT. III.

Casiotis.
WE now go on from 'Pelusium t_o mount Casius: so Pliny;
"'From Pelusium, the trencihes of 'Chabriasi. ·Mount Casius,
the temple of Jupiter Casius. The tomb of Pompey the
Great,"' &c.
Casiusk was distant, about three hundred furlongs, from
Pelusium (in Antoninus, it is forty miles), and the lake of Sir·
bon was twenty-eight miles from Casius. Thus Pliny's sixty-five miles arise, from' Pelusium to the ending of Arabia/
·Casius, in Ptolemy, is written Kaaowv, 'Cassion/ and
KaaatwTt(,', 'Cassiotis,' with a double s; and so also it is in
Dion 'Cassius, who adds this story·:-'" Pompey1 died at mount Cassius,on that very day whereon
formerly he had triumphed over Mithridates and the pirates.
Ka'L El(; 71'ttVTa(,' TOV(,' ?ToAfra<;; TOV(,' Kaaalov<; V?TO xp11aµoii TLVO<;
v'ITo?TTEVaac, &c. "And when, from a certain oracle, he had.
suspicion of the Cassian nation, no Cassian laid wait·forhim,,
but he was slain and buried at the mountain of that name:•'
Those words ofMoses do rack interpreters, Exod. xvii.
J6; nr'n::i L;v ,, "Jad Al Cas-jah;'' The· Seventy render it,
"Ev xeipt ICf!v<J>aC~ 'll"o}...eµE1 Kvpto<;, "'"The Lord wars with a se.:
cret hand.'' All other versions almost render it to tb.i.s sense,
. "The hand upon the throne of the Lord." So the Samaritan,
Syrian,.Arabic/V ul_gar, and the llahbin~,-that is, .. 'God·hath
sworn;'
1 Bab. Bat11r. &8. !.
j Of Cbabrias, see Diod. ~ic. pag ..mihi 347 ~
'"" Strab. abi ante; Tall'bi 'Asi111, c. 5.
~ Dion• Cas. lib. ·4!.
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' What if ni·o:i Cas-jah be ~asiotis? ·:Fc»r.th~t, conntrywaJJ
'the country· of the. . £doriiites, butespecially' ofthe Ama~
le kites, concerning whom Moses treats in that hi$to:rJ .. We
will not too boldly depart from the commou· conseJitPf a.It
and we.do modestly and humbly propound thi§I P9Pjec;t.qr,e,:
which ifit·niay take any place, the words may tber~,b~J·en
dered, without any scruple or knot, to this sense," .Tlie ba,~li
of the Lord is against Cassiotis," (the country of the Ania1ekites ; for) "the Lord hath war with Amalek from generation to generation."
.
•SECT., IV.

R,kinocorora. The Arabic Interpreter noted.
WE are now come to the river Sich or ; called ' the riyer of

Egypt;' not, because it was within the Egyptian territories/but, because it was the Jews' limits towards Egypt. There,
heretofore, was' Rhinocorura.' Whence the Seventy, in Isa.
:xxvii. 12, render D'i3'D ?nl iv ''Unto the river of Egypt,"
"Ewt' 'Ptvoicorovpwv, "Unto the Rhinocoruri." I suppose,
the Arabic interpreter imitated them, and writ first iiii:i
'Corura ;' but that, at last, a little pointm crept-in into the
last letter, and so it was changed from r into n. So that
now we read tiii:i, which is sounded ' Coronis,' in the Latin
interpreter.
SECT. Vn.
The Country

<if the Avites:

a Part <if the New ldzimea.

PASSING the river, we enter into New Idumea, anciently
the region of the Avites: in the Holy Scripture called Hazerim, Deut. ii. 23: in the eastern interpreters, Raphia: in
Pliny,-Rhinocorura,and Raphia Inwards. Sometimes, also,
in the Holy Scripture, 1t is called Shur; and instead of it, in
those interpreters, it is called ~ Chagra.' Whence is the name
of m,oun,t Angaris, concerning which Pliny speaks,-'~ Gaza,
and. inwf:!,rds Anthedon, mount Angaris." For when the
Syrians proµounced 'Chaggara,' the Greeks would sound a
double Gamma by n and g, and would say ' Angara.' I
Shur also is sometimes rendered by the eastern interpreters i13'i?n 'Chaluzzah,' as the Jerus1:1:I~m. 'fargum upon
m Leusden's edition, vol. 2. p. 399.
• E11glishfolio·edition, vol.!, p. !9!.
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Gen. xvi. 7; andJ6nathari upon Exod. xv. 22. The Atabic
·so renders ~ Gerarim,' Gen. xx. 1 ; arid. Jonathan, 'Bared,'
Gen. x:vi. 14. 'Bared' indeed, which signifies' hail,' you call
in Greek x«Aa~a : and whether the Targumists use the Greek
word, when they render it 'Chaluzah,' let the reader judge.
Shur,· sometimes, in the Syriac interpreter, is iuv ·Sud, as
-Exed. xv. 22; the point for difference in the last letter, being
pfaced amiss. In Gen. xvi. 7. 14, ' Shur' and ·:c Bared' are
rendered by them 'Gedar,' instead of' Gerar,' by the same
error. 'Bared' in the Arabic, is 'Jared' there, with two
points placed under the first letter instead of one.
The country of the Avites, call it by what name you will,
ended at Gaza, being stretched out thither in. length, from
the river of .Egypt, forty-four miles. But the Idumea,
which
weJ1eek,
ended
not there, but extended itself
farther
·-'
into Judea, swallowing up, under the name, that whole
breadth of the land, from the Mediterranean sea, to the sea
of Sodom, according to the length of it.
'

~

.

-

-

SECT. VI.

The whole Portion o.f Simeon within Idumea.
IT swallowed up, first, the whole portion of Simeon, a
great part of which was contained within the country of the
Avites; but not a small part also extended_itself farther into
Judea. Mention is made of his 'fourteeneities,t·;f't'fsb.~ix,
if you tell them one hy,()ne; but.they are said to be only
thirteen, ver. 6; where the LXX make an even number, while
they take lni'1W 'Sharuhen,' not for a city, but render it,
o~ aypol UVTWV, as if they had read ln''1!V 'their fields.' But
Sheba seems rather to be one andthe same with :Beersheba;
and so the number is made equal.
SECT. VII.

The whole southern Country·of Judea, within Idumea._.
:I'r swallowed up also the whole country -Of south.:Jud.ea,
which was m:ore generally marked out by tw.& n:~, =Nill"\"?
trttnni hN?'V ' the Upper and the Nether Soutft:::' more ·par;,,
~i~ul.arly and diffusively, as some of the . .Je'Ws pleaS'e, it is
.~ivid,ed i~t(,,seven parts; l. 1::wii '2· ~' S. ltlitl . 4. c•
"5;'.~')31·· 6. '1in·:~.-t:3~~)'t> or C'~'t!and sometimes 'tit'"in "'l:liD

··.·.
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S·o that when the Holy Sc1i.pture divides the south of
Judea from Idumea, .Nuni. xxxiv, and Josh~ xv,,..,..,.we must
know that dividing line now is broken, and all the south of
Judea· is called .ldumea. But here, by the way, l cannot
but note the Arabic interpreter, who renders Ed.om, in Josh.
xv. 1, by
~N Rome:-by what authority, let himself look
to it; so let the Jews do too, who commonly call the 'Romans,' ' Edomites.'
'
How much this New Idumea shot itself into Judea, is not
to be defined; since it admitted indeed no limits, but where
either the force or fraud of that nation could not thrust
itself in farther. If you betake yourself to Josephus, here
and there speaking of that nation,:......you would think, that
it e~tended almost as far as Hebron. Thence, perhaps,
were, thoi:ie _endeavours of some, of p freeing th.e hill-country
·of Judea from tithing. Of which endeavour we c~n scarce
conceive another reason, than. that that country was now too
· much turned heathen, -and tithes .should not be taken from
heathens. For these ldumeans were but a remove from
heathen :-they had passed into the Jewish rites; but they
were neither friends to the Jews, nor to their religion.

o,,

SECT. Vlllq.

Of the _Third Palestine, or Palestine called' the_Healthful.'
WJJ:u:.E lamthiilking of this New ldumea, I have a suspicion, whether the 'third Palestine,' which is· also calledr
the 'Healthfnl,'-may not be understood of this very part of
Palestine; and, while I think upon it, I doubt again of the
division of Palestine into two parts, in the code of Justinian
and Theodosius ; and into three parts in the N otitia.
Ins the edict of Theodosius and Valentinian, are these
words; "Judreorum Primates, qui in utriusque Palrestinre
Synhedriis dominantur, vel in aliis provinciis degunt, periculo
~uo anniversarium canonem de synagogis omnibus, Palatinis con;lpellentibus, exigant ad earn formam, quam patriarchre quondam, coronarii auri nomine, postulabant," &c.
"The chief of the Jews, who were over the Sanhedrims in
both Palestines, or live in other provinces," &c.
The mention of' both Pales tines' seems plainly to exclude
P Hieros. Demai, fol. 24. 4.
1 In Notit. lmper. Orient.

'I English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. i9S.
•Cod. lib. t, tit. de Jud. et cmJic, § 17.
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a threefold division; or, at least, to conclude, that there were
no Sanhedrimsin the third part. For without all scruple, the
'Notitia Imperii' gives us a 'third part,' in which are ranked,
"Under the disposition of the worthy man, the Earl of the
East, these provinces underwritten:
Palestine.
Phmnice.
Syria.
Cyprus.
Palestine the secondt.
Palestine the Healthful.
Phrenice of Libanus."
And Justinianu hath these words; ."When all Palestine
formerly was one, it was afterward divided into three parts.''
The.head of the ·first the same emperor assigns to be
Cl:llsarea; ,Gµlielmus Tyriusv, ~o be Jerusalem: and concerning the ·second and third, he and Pancirolus do not
agree. For the metropolis of the second, according to Tyrius, is Coosarea,-and 'Scythopolis, of the third :-according
to Pancirolus, Samaria is the metropolis of the second,-and
Jerusalem, of the third.
On the credit of Justinian, you may, with good reason,
suppose the first to be that, whose head is Coosarea ; the second, reason itself will persuade us, to have been that of
Jerusalem; and where you will go to seek the third, I, for
my part,· know not, if ~o.t in, this ou:r ld11~~~ 1 ,. ~t,}s. 110~ indeed to be dissembled~ that, in the N otitia lmperii, in the
scheme adorned with the pictures of the Roman garrisons,
Jordan is painted running between them, five being placed on
this side, and eight on that. So that, it may seem, that the
country beyond Jordan was the third part. But I shall not
dispute here, whether that be not, in part, to be disposed
under the governor of Syria or Arabia; but there are some
things, which seem to favour such an opinion, partly in the
Notitia itself, b.ut especially in the authors alleged.
· ·
.If, therefore, I may be allowed my conjecture, concerning
this New Idumea, then some answer may be given about the
Sanhedrims of both Palestines,in the mean time n()fdenying
the threefold division of it. We must considet,'indeed, that
there were:.c.ouncils
or Sanhedrims, in the tiille~ of Theodosius
.
-.·
t
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and V alentinian, &c. They were, in times past, in that Palestine, whose head was Cresarea,-and inthatJ.>alestine, whose
head was Jerusalem: but not in that Idumea,concerning
which we speak, whose head, whether ye stat~ :it to be Gaza
or.Ascalon, or Eleutheropolis, concerning whi~li Jer,oµie so
often speaks, and perhaps Bereshith Rabba,,,-·:We ,Q.Q not
define.
· , .:
·'
Mention indeed oqcurs, in the Talmudists, of ci'ii 'li't and
•NOi'ii "The southern Rabbins ;" but not so called, because
they dwelt in the farthest southern parts of Judea, for those
of Jafne and Lydda had that name,-but because Judea was
south of Galilee. For the Rabbins of Tiberias give them
that title~
· ···
But, whatsoever at last that' Third Palestine' was, no less
scruple arises. why it was called 'Salutaris/ the;' Healthful.'
;Pancirolus will have it to ·be fro.~cthe·wholesome waters:
and he learned from Sozomen"', thalthey ran from Emmaus
into Judea, namely, that fountain where Christ washed his
disciples' feet: "from whence the water (to use his words),
facta est diversarum medicamen passionutn, became medicinal for divers. distempers."
But, besides that that story savours enough of fable,the word Emmaus, if I may be judge, deceived its first author,
which indeed, sometin1es, is written for Ammaus, denoting
~'hot baths," an<). translates the word Chammath into Greek
pronunciation; but he; whosoever was the first auth~r of it,
had scarcely found that town· of Judea, called .Em;m.aus,
written by the Jews non Chammath, but ou~ov en· oiNON
Ammaus, very far from the significatio:i;i of' warm baths.'
ToY this add, also, that mention is made, in the same Notitia, of Galatia Salutaris, or the 'Healthful;' and there is a
distinction between Macedonia, and M.acedonia the Healthful; Phrygia Pacatiana, and Phrygia the Healthful; Syria
, of Euphrates, and Syria the Healthful. In all which it will
be somewhat hard to find medicinal waters: and the examples, which the author alleged produceth concerning son1e
of them, are so incredulous, that I would be ashamed to relate. them after him.
I should rather think these countries so called from the
companies and wings of the Roman army, called 'Salutares :'
·for mention is made, in the same N otitia, of' Ala Salutis,'
:" In sect. 42.

x Lib. 5. c. 21.

· Y
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'the wing of health/ or safety; as' Ala sectinda Salutis,' 'the
second wing of safety,' under the duke of Phrenice; or per:..
haps the best-appointed and strongest garrisons of the Rom.ans, and such as conduced most to the safety and peace of
the whole country, had their stations there. And in this
our Idumea, which we suppose to be the Third Palestine, or
Salutaris, were placed, and that out of the greater musterroll,'' The Dalmatian horse of Illyria, at Berosaba," or in
Beersheba.
"The shield-bearing horse of Illyria, at Chermula," or
in Carmel, where N abal dwelt.
"The promoted horse, inhabitants at Zodecath :" which
I suspect to be the cave of Zedechiah, concerning which the
Talmudists· speak. .
.
_
"The javelin.,bearing horse, inhabitants at Zoar .'~ BU:t
let these things be left suspense.
And now to return thither, whence this whole dispute
was raised, when it is said by St. Mark, that "a great multitude followed Jesus from Galilee and Judea, and Jerusalem,
and from Idumea, and from beyond Jordan;" he retains the
known and common division of the land of Israel at that
time, although not in the same terms. The division was into
nim• 'Judea,' and ~'~l 'Galilee:' and ti'"l'n '"IJ.,l.t "The
country beyond Jordan."-:-' Galilee a:tid Jh~ :~9UH:!!Y h~yond.
Jordan,' he expresseth in . terms:· and·.for Judea'.in: gep.eJ'tll,
he names the parts of it; Jerusalem and Judea, as disti~
guished froin ldumea, and Idun:iea as the south part of Judea.

in

CHAP. Ilz.
I. ''Epriµot'. The Wilderness, of different signification. lI. ""l:l"TO
ni'i1' The Wilderness of Judah. III. A Scheme of Asphaltites,
and the Wilderness of Judah, or ef ai/jacent Idumea. IV.
"Epriµo~ 'Iov~a(a~., . The Wilderness ef Judea, where John tke
Baptist was. V. MiAi ll.rvwv, Wild honey, Mark i. 6• '~I.
Ileplxwpo~ Toii 'Iop~&vov, 1'he region about Jordan;• Matt.
iii. 5.
.. ~- .
SECT. I.
The Wilderness: Mark t.4>12~ -.:...

·--_-'

_._.,·.,"'

·'

. Tu'.E wbi'd "Epriµo{;, 'wilderness,' .stop~ ·US 1n a. wilder..ness, if it is of ·So various and doubt~l §ig.nification.
z~iw'I .editim,

vo); ~· P• 401.

19~

I. Sometim,es it denotes _on,ly ~he 'fields,' or the 'country'
in opposition to the city: which we observed at Matt. iii. 1:
where if any,~ne ·be displeased, that l ren:dered,. 'Seah of
the wilcler1,1ess/ by 'the country Seah,'7--When it, might be
rendered,a,nd, pe:rhaps ought, 'the Seah which the Israelites
us~d. when they encamped in the wilderness,'-let him, ifhe
plea~e, ta)te another example for it.
. ··..
iW"'l:l!Oit l"IN l'~niwi l'Ptl.10 l'N " Theya do not water, and
kill the cattle of the wilderness." The Gloss is, "It was
usual to water cattle before killing them, that they might the
more easily be flayed. 1"111"1"::lit l"IN l'Ptl.10 i,::iN But they water
domestic [or tame] cattle, And these are 1"1i'"'l:l10 cattle of
the wilcl.e:rlle~s, those that go out to pasture in time of the
P~ss.over, aµ4 return home at the first r11in, that is, in tliE!
111:9nth Marchesvan. Rabba saitli, These ~re. ~att~~ o,fJ\le~
wilderness, "'IDN:l 1"1,V,.,W ~=! i;i~tn~ly~·all, tlio'l-tfee4l?:·:$he.mea~
d9ws and COUJe.not hoJ!le·" 19e Qloss is, nirio.,::in l"li'"'l~"tl)
" The cattle of the wilderness. a,re thos~, that are abroad in
the fields."
II. The word "'1:110 "the wilderness," denotes a c}Jampaign country, where one man's ground is not distinguished
from another's, by fences.
" Theyb do not breed up smaller cattle in the land of
Israel, but in Syria they do. ">''tot i,w 1"11"'1:Jio::ii And in the
wildenJ.~sses Qf the J~i+cJ. of lsraelc /' , Where the Glqss thµs ;
''They ~9 not bree<! ~eh ca~tl~. ··tli.~ JaRJl <>f lsra~l, tliat
they feed not down the fields : now the fields in the lap.~ of
Israel do belong, without doubt, to some Israelite." But
they fed in the deserts ; that is, where field was not distinguished from field, but all was COlllmon. Hence you may
understand., what is signified by the desert of Ziph, ofM~on,
of Tekoah, &c; namely, a region, or country, near to cities,
where also were scattered houses; but, especially, either
·champaign, where no fences were to make distinction of
lands; or mountainous, and that which was barren and without improvement.
III. There is no need to speak of the deserts, that were
altogether desolate, and without inhabitant; such as the deserts of Arabia, of Libya, &c.
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SECT. II.
il"Tiil' 'i:l10 " The Wilderness ef Judah."
PERHAPS I shall be laughed at, if I distinguish between
the wilderness of Judah, and the wilderness of Judea. And
formerly such a distinction did deserve laughter; but when
the name of Idumea, as I have showed, swallowed up a
great part of Judea,-then it was not only to be borne with,
but necessary also, to distinguish between the wilderness of
Judah, of which Josh. xv. 61, and the title of Psal. lxiii,and the wilderness of Judea, where John baptized.
The title of that Psalm, in the original Hebrew, is thus,i11lil' ;::iio::i irii 1n::i i1i1? 'iioto "A Psalm of David, when he
was in the !1esert of Judah.'' But the Greek interpreters
render it, " A Psalm of David, when he was iv ~ ipf,µ'f! Tij{;'
'I8ovµaCa(:, in the wilderness of Idumea.'' · And the Vulgar,
"A Psalm of David, 'when he was in the desert of Idumea :"
acting the part of no good interpreters, but of no ill paraphrasts. So J er. ix. 26; z:::::iiiN ?.xn n1in1 ?v 'E?Tl 'I8ovµa(av, ical
e?Tl 'E8wµ- "Upon Idumea, and upon Edom.''
If you ask, Where David was, when he composed that
Psalm,-it is answered (1 Sam. xxiv. 1), "In the wilderness
of En-gedi :'' and if you search farther for the precise place,
it was there, where the castle Masada was afterward built.
For I doubt not at all, that that· place, a~ Josephusc. describes it, was the same with 01?.V'il'i~Ut f# tne rooks of the
·
··
·
·
wild goats/'
I appeal here to the maps and their authors, in whom
' En-gedi' and ' Masada' (and ' Lof s cave') are placed not
very far from the utmost north coast of Asphaltites: let
them say, whether Idumea stretched out itself so far. If
not, let them correct the interpreters, whom we have named;
and though it be so, they might show by what authority
they place those places there, and let them friendly correct
me putting them far elsewhere .
. SECT. III.
. A Scheme ef Asphaltites, and ef the Wilderness,oj.Judah,
or Idumea aiijacent.
·
W~d are now, indeed, out of ourb~unqs; but, we hope,
11

"
e De Bell. lib. 7 .. cap. :1,3.
Engliihfolio·edition, vol. 2. p. ~96.-Leusdm's edition, vol. 2. p. 402.
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not out of the bounds of truth. , TQ.~refdr~. in one or two
words, we thus'confirm the situation; that:we-have assigne&
to these places:I. In Gen. x. 19, Gaza and Sodom are made to lie in a
parallel line.
II. Lasha is Callirrhoe. So Jonathan renders vw? iv
' Unto Lasha,' ,n,.i~p iv ' Unto Callirrhoe.' So alsct Bereshith Rabbae, and the Jerusalem Talmudistsr, in the places
cited at the margin.
.
You have the situation of it in Pliny, on the same coast
with Macherus. · " A:rabiag .of the N omades looks . upon,
Asphaltites on· the' east,_,.,-Macherus, on the south. On the
same side is_ Callirrhoe, a warm spring, of a medicinal
wholesomeness.''
·And now let it be observed, from the place alleged out
of Genesis, that, after the same manner as Sidon and Gaza,
the limits on the west part, are p,laced,-so are Sodom and
Lasha seated on the east,-·one on the south, and the other
on the north ; and th~ other citi~s stood in this order : from
Lasha, southward, Zeboim; after it, Admah; after it, Gomorrah; and after it, on the utmost southern coast, Sodom.
III. The Asphaltites, saith Josephus\ is extended in
length, M~xpi Zoa~wv rii~ 'Ava{3fot;, " unto Zoar of Arabia ;"
and, Deut. xxxiv. 3, Moses, from mount Nebo, beheld Zoar
from the utmost.boµpds of the land on. that side, as he had
beheld. the utmost bounds of it from. other sides. -.,_ [IV. En-ge6i is Hazezon-tamar; so the Targum of Onkelos
in Gen. xiv. 7.-See 2 Chron. xx. 2; and Tamar was the
utmost south border: Ezek. xlvii. 19; n"iOn ,,l l'Vi·
V. " The border of Judea (saith Solinusj) was the castle
Masada. And that not far from Asphaltitesk."
Josephus' indeed saith, that this castle was o-U Tr6ppw
'Ii:~ouoA.vµwv, "not far from Jerusalem;" which seems to
thwart me in placing it, as I have done. But, besides that
we might contend about that reading, when it is very usual
· with historians to use t4e words ov Tr6ppw, and E'Y'YV!:> ,, not
far off,' and ' near,' in a very wide and loose sense,-one
can hardly build any thing upon this. So Solinusm; " Callirrhoe is a fountain very near Jerusalem;" when yet, how
THE WILDERNESS OF JUDAH.
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e Sect. 37.
f Megill. fol. n. 2.
. i Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap.16.
De Bell. lib. 4. cap; 27.
i llereshith Rabba, sect. 26.
j Solin. cap. 38.
k Plin. lib. 5. onp. 17. · 1 De Bell, lib. 4. cap. 24. m Solin. in the place above.
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far off was it! And in Strabon, Lecheus is Atµrw Tik 'ITaAla"
~··tyvc, " a port near Italy;" when yet it was distant many
hundreds of mile;;.
Masada in Hebrew is i111'0, Matsada, which implies0 'fortification:, and that with good reason, when that castle was fortified even to a miracle. The name is taken from I Sam., xxiii.
14. 24; where the Seventy, the Syriac, and Arabic, seem te>
have read i1'1:!(0 with ., Resh, and not with i Daleth. For they
read in the former place, 'Ev Tolt; crrevoic," in the strait places;"
and, in the latter, 'Ev Maar:p~µ, " in Maserem" (otherwise MaaepE$-, Masereth), iv Toic aTevoic, " in the strait places."
The Syriac and Arabic read Masroth ; as though they had
read in the original .ni'1:!(0:l ni'1llO:l. So JosephusP ; AvToc
(aa{3rnric) µETU TWV aVV avTti Elc Tijv Maa~ripwv avli)rt trriv71.v'
"He (David), with those that were with him, went up to the
strait place of Mastheri."

SECT. IV.
The Wilderness

ef Judea, where John Baptist was.

THus far we have launched out into the wilderness of Judah, or Idumea; and that the more willingly, because, in describing it, I have described also some part of New Idumea,
of which discourse was had in the chapteraforegoing. Now
we seek "Epriµoc 'IovBalac, "the wilderness of Judea," concerning which the gospels speak in the history of the Baptist.
I. And, first, we cannot pass it over with-out-0bSer'Viitiori,
that it was not only with01;i.t prophetical prediction, that he
first appeared preaching in the wilderness, Isa. xl. 3,-but
it was not without a. mystery also. For when the heathen
world is very frequently in the prophets called ' the wilderness,' and God promiseth that he would do glorious things
to that wilderness,-that he would produce there pools of
waters,-that he would bring-in there all manner of fruitfulness,-and that he would turn the horrid desert into the
.pleasure of a paradise (all which were to be performed ina
.spiritual sense by the gospel)~ it excellently suited ev-en. in
the letter with these promises, that the gospel shoUld take
.
·1
its beginning in the wilderness.
· II. I, indeed, think the Baptist was born in Hebron, a
city of Aaron, in the hill-country of Judea, JosJi. x:xi. 11,
. . · • GJiQg• Ii~. 8.
. , .. 0 Letmlen'~ •dition, v()I. t. P· 403.
·.
P Antiq.lib. 6~·cap.14~ [~u4.l!On;p; ~64.47.J
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Luke i. 5. 39 ; he being an Aarortite by father and mother.
The house of his eradle is shown to travellers elsewhere;
concerning which, inquire whether Beth Zachariah, mentioned in Josephusq, and the Book of the M:,accabeesr,
afforded not a foundation to that tradition. It was distant
from Bethsura only seventy furlongs, or thereabouts, as may
be gathered from the same Josephus (by which word the Seventy renders South Beth-el in 1 Sam. xxx. 27) ; and whether
the situation does not agree, let them inquire who please.
A little cell of his is also showed farther in the wilder~
ness, as it is called, of Judea, cut out of a rock, together
with his bed, and a fountain running by,-which we leave to
such, as are easy of belief; the wilderness certainly where
he preached and baptized, is to be sought for far elsewhere.
III. Luke saith, that " the word of the Lord came to
John in the wilderness, ml ~X.2-ev e.i~ 71'aaav 71'~lxwpov c1'.oii
'Iop8avov, and he went into all the country about Jordan."
He sojourned from wilderness to wilderness. In the wilderness, in the hill-country of Judea, he passed his youth as a
private man; not as an eremite, but employed in some work
or study; and assumed nothing of austerity, besides Nazariteship, before the thirtieth year of his age. Then the
spirit of prophecy came upon him, and " the word of the
Lord came unto him," teaching him concerning his function
and office, jnstructing him about his food and clothing, and
directing him to the place,where he should begin his ministry.
The region about Jericho was that place, or that country,
that lay betwixt that city and Jordan, and so on this side of
it and on that about the same space; also on this side Jericho, towards Jerusalem. A country very agreeable to the
title, which the evangelists give it, and very fit for John's
ministry. For,
I. It was sufficiently desert, according to what is said,
" John came preaching in the wilderness."
"The space (saith Josephus 1) from Jericho to Jerusalem,
is desert and rocky; but towards Jordan and the Asphaltites;
more level, but as desert and barren." And Saligniac writes;
~' Theu journey from Jerusalem is very difficult, stony, and
very rough; the like to which I do not remember I have
seen. Jericho is distant from Jordan almost ten miles," &c.
'

'I

Aotiq. lib. 12. oap.14. r 1 Mao. vi. :;:;,
t De Bello, lib. 4. cap. '1,7. '

•English folio-edition, 'ol. '],, p. 297.
u Tom. ix. cap. 5,
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II. This country might, for distin'ction, be called ' the
wilderness of Judea,' because other regions of Judea had
other names : as, ' The King's Mountain,' ' The plain of the
South,' ' The plain of Lydda,' ' The valley from En-gedi,'
' The region about Betharonu,' &c.
III. Although that country were so desert, yet it abounded very much with people. For besides that abundance of
villages were scattered here and there in it,-1. Jericho itself
was the next city to Jerusalem in dignity. 2. There were
always twelve thousand men in it, of the courses of the
priests. 3. That way was daily trodden by a very numerous
multitude, partly of such, who travelled between those cities,
-partly of such, who went out of other parts of Judea, and
likewise out of the land of Ephraim into Perea, and of them
who went out of Perea into those countries. 4. John-began
his ministry about the time of. the Passover, when a .far
greater company flocked that way.
IV. This country was very convenient for food and provision, in regard of its wild honey; of which let me say a
few things.
SECT. V.
M~At

ll.yrwv· Wild Honey; Mark i. 6.

it is so often repeated in the Holy Script1:1re, that
God gave .to. his people Israel " a I_and f:l.owi~g·.witli mH;K
and honey," hence, I. One would conclude; tliatth'e~whole
_land flowed with it. And, 2~ Hence one would expect infinite
hives of bees. But hear what the Talmudists say of these
things:" R. Jonahv saithw, The land flowing with milk and honey
is the land, some part of which flows with milk and honey/'
And that part, they say, is in Galilee; for thus they speak;
"For sixteen miles every way from Zippor is a land flowing
with milk and honey:" of which thing and country we shall
speak elsewhere .
."R. Josex of Galilee saith, They bring not the first•fruits
. out of the country, which is beyond Jordan, becausttthatis
not the land flowing with milk and honey." A:fidJHfthat
bro,ught the first-fruits was to say, "The Lot:-d,:gave·us this
·land flowing with milk and honey; and now.lhave brought'
WHEN

u Hieros. Sbeviith, folo 38. 4.
• Hierus. Bicoarim, fol. 64. t.

v

Limsdin's edition;vol. 2. p. 404-.

· ·.·..•.. " Bicourim, cap. 1. hal. 15.
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the first-fruits of the land, which thou, 0 Lord, hast given
me." Deut. xxvi. 9, 10.
But that part that flowed, how did .it flow with honey?
Learn thatfromRambam upon the place: "When he saith,
'and honey,' he understands 0'""1Dn ~W w::ii the honey of
palms. For the palm-trees, which are in the plain and. in
the valleys, abound very inuch with honey."
· There was honey also distilling from the fig-trees. ".R.
JacobY Ben 'Nnoii Dositheus saith, I went on a certain time
from Lydda to Ono before day-break, up to the ancles in
the honey of figs."
This is the Ml>u ll:ypiov, ' the wild honey,' of which the
evangelists speak, as of the Baptist's food. And how convenient for this the region about Jericho was, which was
6alledz ' The country of palm-trees,' is clear to every eye.
Diodorus Siculusa bath these words of a certai'Q. ,n~tion of
Arabians ; ct>v~Tat avro'i~ 'TO rri-1rEpt U'l1'0 TWV ~lv~pwl!, ical µO...i
rroAv ro icaAovµevov ll-y!JLOV, ~ X!JWVTat rror~ µEv i)~aTO!.'' " They
have pepper from the trees, and much honey, called wild
honey, which they use to drink with water." . Whether it
were also as plentiful in locusts, we do not say; certainly,
in this also, it gave place to no country, if either barrenness
or fruitfulness served for the breeding them: for Jericho,
and the adjacent parts, was like a garden of pleasure, in the
midst of a desert. Certainly, the place was very convenient
for that ·great work to be performed.by the Baptist,-that
is, baptizing in Jordan.
I

SECT. VI.
Ilerlxwro~ rov 'Io~~avov·

"The Region round about Jordan;"
Matt. iii. 5.
HERE that of Borchard is not unuseful: " Knowb, that
fron1 the rise of Jordan under Libanus, unto the desert of Pharan, almost a hundred miles,-Jordan itself, on both shores,
bath spacious and pleasant fields, which are compassed behind with very high mountains." The truth of which, if his
eyes had not experienced it, he might have learned from
,
Josephus, who speaks thus:"OvercJericho hangs a mountain stretched forth northward, even to the c<;>untry of Scythopolis; and southward to
fol. 111. 2. i English folio-edition, vol.~. p. 298. a Diod, Sio. Jib. 19.
Borcb. cap. 7. 26.
c Jos. de Bell. lib. 4. cap. 27. [Hudson, p. 119.3.]
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the country of Sodom, and the utmost borders of the Asphaltites. It is craggy, and not habitaqle by reason of barrenness. .t):gainst it runs out a mountain near Jordan, beginning at Julias, and the north country, and stretched out
southward unto Gomorrah, where it bounds the rock of Arabia. The middle between these two mountainous regions is
called Miya ?rE~lov, ' The great plain,' extended from the
town Ginnabri into the Asphaltites: in length twelve hundred
furlongs, in breadth one·· hundred and twenty. Kal µi;ov
v?ro Tov 'lop~avov T~µveTat, and it is cut in the middle by
Jordan." The plain of Jordan before the overthrow of Sodom,
&c. Gen. xix, is ?replxwpo~, ' The country abo11t it," in the
Seventy.
Those words teach, what is ?repfx<tipo~ 'lop~avov, " The
region about Jordan:" and the word ?raaa, ' all,' add eel by
the .evangelist, may persuade us, that the farther side may
also be taken in, especially if it be considered, how small a
distance the river made. The space was so little, that, as the
Gemarists relate, " ad fire kindled on one side reached over
to the other." And they suppose, water on this side, might
be spirted to the other, in that caution; "Lete no man ta}\.e
the waters of purification and the ashes of purification, and
carry them beyond Jordan : nor let him stand on this side,
and spirt to the other."
However, the river was not so broad, but that two..
standing on each ba:nk, might look upon one aµ~her, .cast
something over from the one side to the other, yea, and talk
together. And then think, whether the inhabitants of the
farther side resorted not to the Baptist, being so near him,
and, as it were, within sight of him.
The masters dispute, whether Jordan be to be esteemed
as ' the bounds of the land of Israel,' or as ' the land itself;'
and the occasion of that dispute, ariseth from another ques~
tion,-namely, this: The flock of one man is .separated and
divided into two parts, and those two parts feed in distant
places : it is asked, Whether tithe is to be taken as. ~f .pn~
flock, or two? Hence the discussion of the point glifi~ t9
Jordan; one part of the flock is on this side Jo~d,.~, .the
other on the other. If Jordan be to be esteeme4 f°'r 'the
bounds of the lan<},' then one part is witJriµ. th~ l~d.-the
o.theJ\ wghout. B11t if .~t be to be .rep11ted for ' the land
"Hieros:'Bllva Kama, fol.'lkS.

i1:Bab. Jevawo.tb, fQ), ;l.;1.6.•
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itself,' then the business is otherwise.· :Among other things
in this dispute ;.
·
" Saithf Rabbah Bar Bar Channab:, R~ Jochanan saith,
rn6o?' _,n.,, n•:io N?N
l'N Jordan is not, but inwards from
Jericho, and beneath it." You would think i:qe more skilful
than a diver, to fetch this secret from the bottom. ~Jordan
is not Jordan above Jericho,' is a paradox, that vexes the
Glossers themselves,-much more, therefore, may it me.
One understands the thing according to the bare letter; for
"he that voweth (saith he), that he will not drink of Jordan,
may drink above Jericho." Another understands it of Jericho, as being a bounds, yea, as the bounds named below
Jericho only; Josh. xviii. 20. We make no tarrying upon the
business. But if Jordan had such a limitation, that Jordan
was not aboveg J ericho,-7' 'Tf'Eplxwpoc 'Iopa&vov, 'The region
about Jordan,' is to be understood in the same limitati.on,namely, that it is only below Jericho. See the Seventy on
Gen. xiii. 10. 12.
The masters, sifting this business, out of one scruple
move another; for they speak these words; "Jordan floweth
out of the cave of Paneas, goes along by the Sibbechean sea,
by the sea of Tiberias, by the sea of Sodom, C•? ?D,:n 1?ini
?ii.lil and passeth on, and glides into the Great sea; ,,.,, l'N,
i1r!)O;,
ni:io N7N but Jordan is not but inwards from Jericho, and below it." Let any show me, where Jordan flows
'Out of the sea ·of Sodom into the Mediterranean. The river
Shihor,, carrying blackness in its name, mayh be taken for it,
if it be any other,-but neither does this appear concerning it.
While you see multitudes gathered together to John, and
gladly baptized in Jordan, without fear, without danger.alas! how much was Jordan ·changed from that Jordan in
that story of Saligniac: "Jordan (saith hei), in which place
Christ was baptized, is famous for a ruinous building. Here,
therefore, all we pilgrims went into the holy river, and washed
our bodies, and our souls; those from filth, and these from
·sin;-a matter of very great joy and health, had not an unhappy accident disturbed our joys. For a certain physician~
a Frenchman of our company, an honest man, going something farther into the river, was caught with a crocodile (whether one should call it a dragon, or a beast, it is uncertain),

l,.,,

'""'I'

h

I Bf!corolh, fol. 55. 1.
English ji1lin-edition, vol. 2. p. 299.

r Leusden' s editin11, vol. fl. p. 405.
I Salign.
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and swallowed him up, not without the common grief of our
brethren."
The wilderness, also, where our Saviour underwent his
forty days' temptation, was on the same bank.of Jordan,
where the baptism of John was; St.Lukewitnessingit,-that
. now
.
b· aptize
. d , v1f'i:.crrpi:.'t'w
' I
,,,
'
'
~
'I opvavov,
~I
Jesus, ·b e1ng
a11"0
Tov.
"returned from Jordan,''-namely, from the same .tract,
whereby he came thither.

CHAP. III.
I. Various Corbans. ·II. ni.,~iw Corban Chests. III. The Corban
i1:iW7 Chamber. IV. Where the ra~o<jm'A&ictov, the·· Treasury,
was. V. i'' i.:i Gad Javan in the Temple. VI. Jerusalem, in
Herodotus, is Cadytis; VII. The Streets of Jerusalem. VIII.
T1!£ Street leading from the Temple towards the Mount of
Olivet; · ·· · · · · · ·
SECT.

I.

··

ra4orpv'A&icwv· The Treasury; Mark, xii. 41.

THAT which the Talmudists say of some other things,
lf'.l.,~ ii1lll 0'1illl thatj " they were two, which at last became
four,"-may have place as to the Corbans, or holy treasuries.
Theyk were two, as to their end; but }our, as to the despatch
of them to that end.
There1 was a Corban li 1'.Ji1 pi:::i7 ' for the repair' of the
building of the Temple; and there .was.. ~ Corban nii:::i.v~
wipon 'for the preparing' such things; as were neeessatyfor
the divine service ·irr the Temple~ And both were two. The
duplicity of the former you have in this tradition:: wipo:::i 1'i1 lii:iw7 'lilll " There were two chambers in the
Temple. 1:::::n·tWn n:iw7 The chamber of the silent [or of the
private J; where pious men offered privately; whence the
children of pious parents were nourished also pr.iv:ately :"that is, they did their charity secretly! for this pious use,
that it might not be known, who did it. There are some,
who think these 01~wn silent ones, were the same with the
Essenes; of which we will not dispute: nor do we number
this charitable· treasury among the Corbans, conp13rning
which we are now treating; because it conferred µothing to
the business of the Temple,-But the traditiongQe8forward:
. : t::11,::in> li::iw,.i.,." And there was the .chamhex,ofthe ves.j.sbevuoLh, cap.1.J;u~I. 1.;

k Ze,vacbin,;fpl. 54. 2. ·
·
• Sbekalim, ciw. 5, bal. 6.
'.

.. ~CORBAN CH~STS •.

sels, where whosoever.offered any vessel, laid it. And after
thirty days, the treasurers opened the chambers; and whatsoever vessel was found in it, which' was 'useful to the repairing of the building, was laid-up for that use. And whatsoever was not useful, was sold; ·and the price of.it went n:Jttt''
n1.:in pi:i to the chamber for the repairing of the house,."
You observe, how there was a ' Corban of vessels,'cor
instruments of. iron, brass, silver, &c; and a 'Corbarl: of ·
money·;' both for the same end,-that is~ for the repair of the
building and structure of the Temple and courts, if by some
means or other they might fall down, or ;iight receive damage by the injury of time, of tempests, or rains.
Maimonides adds, ':J'il 'iiV n:Ji""ID " Them veils of the Temple ·also· come out of the chamber for the repair of the .building; but the veils of the doors out_ of the Corban·il:JWr, cham;..
ber:''-.of which afterward. · ·· ·
,.. ···

SECT. IIn ..
ni""IDiW The Corban Chests.
THERE was also a double Corban, whence the charges
of things, necessary for the divine worship, were defrayed.
The first was ni""IDiW, or certain 'chests,' of which thus the
masters:-·
: wipo:i. ,,il ni""IDiW '.'I' "There0 were thirteen chests in the
Temple, in which was written, t'nin l'r,pn 'New shekels' [that
is, of the present year], l'P'nV l''7pn 'Old shekels' [or, shekels
of the year past], l')'P ' Turtles,' &c.
MaimonidesP still· more largely and plainly:. " In the
Temple, were thirteen chests formed like trumpets;" that is,
narrower below, and more broad above.
"The first was for the shekels of the pn~sent year.
" The secondq was for the shekels of the year past.
" The third, for those, who were to bring an oblation of
two turtles, or pigeons, one for a burnt-offering, the other for
a sacrifice for sin; the price of it they cast into this chest.
· "The fourth, for him, who otherwise ought an oblation
of birds. The price of it he cast into this chest. 1
"The fifth, for him, who voluntarily offered money to
buy wood for the, altar.
·
0

0
m In Shekalim, cap. 4.
English f0Uo;.editio11~ vol. 2,' p. 300.
Shekalim, cap. 6. ha!. 5. Joma: fol:
2.
P lo the place above, cap. 2.
CJ Le11sden sedition, vol. 2. p. 406 0 . '
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" The sixth, for him, who offered money to buy frank·
incense.
" The seventh, for him, who offered gold for the mercyseat.
" The eighth, for that, which remained ofthe sacrifice for
sin:-. namely, when one dedicated money for. the sacrifice
for .sin, and bought a sacrifice with it,-and something remained over and above, let him cast that into this chest•.
" The ninth, for that, which remained of the sacrifice for
transgression.
"The tenth, for that, which remained of the pigeon& for
the women, that had fluxes, and that were delivered from
childbirth.
"The eleventh, for that, which remained of: the oblations
of the ~azarite. .
. ..
. ..
" The twelfth, for that, which remained of the sacrifice
of the leper.
" The thirteenth, for him, who offered moneys for the
burnt-offering of cattle.
"And upon each chest was written that, for which the
money, that was laid-up in it, was appointed."
In one of these chests the widow, commended by our
Saviour, cast in her two mites: but where they were placed,
we will inquire by and by.
·
..

SECT. I.II•.
"

The Corban iO'IV; Chamber.
THERE was also a chamber, in which whatsoever money
was collected in these chests, of which we have spoken,was emptied out int'o three other chests ; which is called by
the Talmudists emphatically, and ica'r' ~~ox~v, n::itv7, or' the
chamber.'
~.. " '.fherer were three chests, each containing three seahs,
mto which they empty the Corban, and on them were written
'i::l'R: And why, saith R. Jose, was Aleph, Beth, Gimel,.writ
upon them? namely, that it might be known, which of ~hem
was filled first, that it might :fi1·st be emptied. ,R. Ishmael
saith, The in~cription was in Greek,-'-Alpha,l}etarGammas."
The chests, which are here spoken Qf/ were those, into
which.. the thr,ee greater were emptied, :which always stood
.,; . •"'' . .

r Joma,f~~~ 1,.

.

.: '

'

• ~~,cap.

s.
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unmoveable· in the chamber. The manner· of· the emptying
of which, take from the words of the. Gloss, in the place alleged:-'' Those chests, in which the money was laid-up, did
contain twenty-seven-seahs [eachnineJ;and they were cove:red
with· a linen-cloth .. •He, who was to empty, entered.wjth t-hJae
chests containing nine seahs. He first filled the cheat llUU'ked
N, out of the first of the three great chests ; and then CQvered
it withi the linen-cloth.. Then he .unc-0vered the second of
the great chests ; and out of it he filled the second chest,
marked with :i; and covered itagain .. Then ~e uncovered the
third of the great chests, and filled the third chest, marked l:
but covered not the other_ again," &c.
Moreover, of the manner and; time of this en1ptying, thus
the masters sp.eak:. "ThTicet in a year n:iw.?n.mt_-t'Oiin they
take cal"e abo~t the chamber". (for let me render it t~ in
this place); that is, as the Gloss. writes f out the thitteen
chests th.ey transferred whatsoever had been collected in
them, into these three great on.es, which were in this cham-.
her, and in like manner they emptied them into three less, of
which before], noDil oiiDO "About the space of half a month
before Passover, before Pentecost, and before the Feast of
Tabernacles: or, in the beginning of the month Nisan, and
of the month Tisri, and fifteen days before Pentecost."
Andu here I cannot but transcribe the words of the Glosser
in that place of the Talmud, which wear~ now upon, as not
a little. illu~trating the plac~ in the evangelists.
'' They published (saitli he) and made known, that they
should bring the oblation of the Lord (the half;..shekel), they
that were near (to Jerusalem), at the Passover; and they that
were. farther off, at Pentecost; and they that were most remote, at th~ Feast of Tabernacles." t1?m nop oiiD:t 1:i1ipiT i'?"T
: Jni'I oiiD::t piTlO l'P'ni"T t1?m niltJ.> oiiD:t l'P'n.,"T These words
serve for a light to the story in St. Matthew, chap. xvii, of
the collectors of the Didrachm, or half-shekel~ req1liring it
of Christ at Capernaum, when the feast of the Passover was
now past a great while ago. But we go on.
·, · ·
. · "lie who went into the chamber, to empty the chest,went not in with .a folded garment, rior with shoes, nor with
sandals, nor with phylacteries, nor with chan;ns," &c •.. And
and' a.It
the re.asap, w:as, that there might be no opportunity,
.
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suspicion might be removed, of stealing, and hiding any of
the money under them.
·
·
The money, taken thence, served to buy the daily sacrifice, and the drink-offerings, salt, wood, frankincense, the
show-bread, the garments of the priests, and, in a word,
whatsoever was needful for the worship and service of the,
Temple.
Yea, "Rabhv Asa saith, 0 1nvr;1:i nii'll 'iti.l Thejudges,
of things stolen, who were at Jerusalem, received as their
stipend ninety-nine Manas n::iw7n noiino out of the rent of
the chamber."

SECT. IV.
Where the ral:o<j>vAaicwv, Treasury, was.
WE. have searched. out the things; now let us inquire'
after the places.
·
I. Those thirteen chests, which were called niiDitV or
' trumpets,' we have fixed, withoutw all doubt, in the Court of
the Women; and that upon the credit of Josephus; Al ~E G"Toat
~'
,.
"\ ,.
> \
,.
I
'1 <:>
l
µeTai;,v TWV 'ITtJ/\WV a'ITO TOii TELXOV!;', EVOOV HJT(>aµµ~vat
5' ,/,. "\
I
,/,. 1<:\
"\ ,.
\
f"\
>
I

'

,.

'IT~O

TWV
I

'Yai.,o.,,vl\alCLWV, a.,,oopa fl-EV ical\OLC ICUL f.LE.'Ya/\OLC aveixovTo ICW<1LV

0

"Thex walks ( saith he, speaking of that court), running along
between the gates, extended inwardly from the wall before
the treasuries, were borne up with fair and great columns.''
To this letus add the words of the evaJjgelist John, vi.ii. 20 :_·
"These words spake Jesus,.iv ii 'Yd~opvXaic('-1!, in the trea-·
sury: "-if it had been said, icaTtvavTt Tov raZ:o<j>vAaicfov, "overagainst the treasury," which Mark saith, it might be understood of one of the chambers, of which we have spoken:
which sense the Arabic interpreter seems to follow; who
renders it, that "Jesus sat :lN:l ilJ,t at the gate of the treasury." But when it is said, that he spake those words;'Ev
T~ ral:orj>vAaicl<J!, 'in the treasury,' those chambers are wholly
excluded, into which, it would be ridiculous to think, that
they permitted Christ to enter.
_
But not~, the word 'ratotJ>vAaici~v, 'treasuries/ in .J~'Se
phus, is the plural numb~r, and that he speaks; ~the Court
of the Women, and you will be p~st doubting, thaf'ihe respected these chests under the word 'tr~asuries :'-and you
will doubt ·as little; that Mark· looked the same way, when
Y

Chetubb. fol. ,105. 1.

•;~dln'uditio11, Yol. t. p. 407.

s De ttell. lib. 5. oap• 14.

[Buds. P• 1H6. 59.]
·
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you shall have observed, .th:~.t his speech is of the woman,
how both she and others cast mo11ey, dr:. T6 'Ya~orpvA.&1aov,
'into the treasury;' which, as appears from those things we
have produced out of the Talmudists, was neither customary,
nor allowed to do into other Corbans.
·
This court, indeed, is commonly called, in' the Jewish
writers, C'Wl n.,tV 'the Court of the Women ;'·not that
women only entered in there, but because women might n'ot
go farther ; in the same sense as the outward court is called
·'the Court of the Gentiles,'-not that heathens only might
enter there, but because they might not go farther. That
court was also. most ordinarily called n 1::in .,i1 ' the Mountain of the Temple;' so this also, whereof we are treating,
was called ra~qrpvAaKwv, ' the treasury.'
When, therefore, it is said by St. Mark," that Jesus sat
KaTlvavn iov 'Ya~orpvAaiclov, "ovet•a.gain:st the treasury," it
comes to this,-that he sat· under· the walk, before which
those chests were placed. ·And when John saith, "Jesus
spake these words in the treasury," it is all one as if he had
said, 'He ·spake these words in the Court of the ·Women;'
yea, in that place where those chests were, that that place
might be distinguished from others, which were in that
court; for, in every corner of that court, there was a little
court, each one called by its own name, as appears in the
places written in the marginY.
II. To· trace the situation of the rest of the Corbans,
concerning which ·'we· have made mention, is not' now the
business before us; for that which was propounded as our
task, we have despatched. But this we cannot but advise
for the reader's sake, that; on the north side of the Court of
Israel, was a gate, which was called 'the Corban-gate• ;' yea,
by comparing the words of the masters, there seem to be two
gates of the same name : one of which if you make to belong
'to that Corban chamber, into which the 'money out of the
'thirteen chests was emptied,-and the other to belong n:iw;
n1J.n piJ. to that Corban, that.a was appointed for the repair
·and amending of the building itself,-perhaps you will not
·mistake. Certainly, you will not find any place more probable in' those writers.
WHERE THE TREASURY WAS.

z

Y Middotb, cap. 7. bal. 5, Joma, fol. 16. t.
Middotb, in the place abo<Ve, bat. 6.
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. , . , 1~·.~l G.airJavan in the TeTf!ple., :
IN theTalniudic•bookZavim\ these word~ occur, obscure
enough : ni?1tth l'' i l l'O:I wnw tthru:i n:n'"lo 'tl!lN:MN""I ('He saw
one[woman] multiplied [or, continued] like three, which are
as~from Gad Javan to Siloah." The thing discoursed of, is
of the discovery of some profluvious issue. For example,
one discovers such a profluvious issue in himself,-nowone,
by and by another, presently after a third; it is disputed,
how great or how little distance of time is to be assigned, to
make it one or two proflu viums ; and consequently, to how
great, or how small, an oblation, the. party is .bound for his
purification. The tradition, which we have;pl"oduQOO, comes
to this : ·namely, if one sees such an issue at one. time, which
is so continued, that it .contains the·space .of three cliscov:eries ; that is, so muck time as ·one might walk .'! from Gad
Javan to Siloam, rn .,,!Ol n:it 1in behold ! such a man is completely profluvious."
The Glossers and the Aruch teach us, what was l'' '1l
''Gad Ja van." Hear themselves ; " Gad Javan is a phrase
drawn from those words : 1n?'ltJ i.:i? t:::::P:::>.,;im 'That prepare a
table for that troop:' (Isa. lxv. 11 : where the LXX read,
'EToiµal;ovrEf: T~ Aaiµovl'1! TP~'lt'i:l;av, 'Preparing a table for
the devil.' The Vulgar reads, ..<.Qui ponitis fortunre.·_mensam,' . 'Who. set. a tabfo Jo~; fo;tune:a~ _ ~..I~r!iQeaI". _".Jovi
ment~m,' 'a tahle.fo.f Jupiter.') And 1t 1s a place, where
the kings of Grrecity:erected an idol: as it.is said in the book
AV'Odah Zarah, In the corner looking,north-east, the Asroonea.ns hid the·l>tones ofthe.altar, whichthe Greeks had profaned with their idols/'
But whether these· our interpreters suppose Gad J avan to
be that chamher,·where.those stones Jay hid, laid-up there
-by the Asmoneans, ·when ·they repaired the altar, concerning
which place see, if you please, the place in. the marginh.;~or
·whether they suppose it to be the .place·itself, where·th~ idP.l
stood,-inquire. ·But how mueh space it was_ t~pe,;and
what way. they went from thence to Siloam1 I ,fl~rtjiy .wish,
they had told us. They say only thui; m.uQb. o,f .th.a.t ma,tter,
that "it was so much space as one might walk, while a. man
twice bathed, :.and twice dried himself.." .. · ·
a Cap. 1. bal. 5.

b
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·. Being now in. the Temple:,' we· eannotbut take notice
a name of it, usualc among the masters, namely,:n"'l':l 'Bira?,'
that is, as the: Aruchexplains it, ~a palace.? .'·' Jfd a mischance in the night [or a gonorrhooa] happened to,any Levite,
going forth, ii"'l':lil nnn .n:i?mn: n:l'OD:l i? 1?in he went -down
into a secret walk; which led a~ay under Birah, or tlre·san~
tuary, to a bath;" &c.· These things are relatedoftheseeand
Temple. But elsewhere, when it is disputed, 'Whether tnen·
were better under the first Temple, or the second,' Rabba:
determines it, t:::l'li"'lnN? n"'ltM N~i t:::l'liiVN"'I? n"'ltntv il"'l':l" Birah
may teach this, which they had, that lived before; but they
had not, that lived after." If by n"'l':l Birak, is to be understood the Temple itself, both they that lived before, and they
that lived after~ bad it; if some particular part of the Temple,
they that lived after, had that also, as appears. .from the
places alleged. But'by the thread of the discourse, in ·the·
place quoted, it seems, that, by i1"'1'!l Birak, Rahbah under:...
stood not· the Temple"itself, but the gioiy of the Temple,·and
those divine endowments of it, "The heavenly fire, the ark,
Urim," &c, which were present to the first Temple, but absent from the second. For presently they slip into discourse
concerning the ceasing of prophecy under the second Temple,
and the Bath Kol's succeeding in its places. The word n"'l 1:l
is in David's mouth, 1 Chron. xxix. 19; "'l!Vi-t il"'l 1:lil nil:l?
1nil1:in "to build the palace for which I have made provision."

.. SECT.

vr:
.'

Jerusalem, in Herodotus, is Cadgtis.
LET us also salute Jerusalem, and that under its most
glorious name, 'The Holy City.' Herodotu$ points it out, if
we are not much mistaken, under the name of' Cadytis.' 'A'lTo
.m.

,

,

"±"0LVLIC1j!,' fLEXfJL
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ov~wv TWV

K aovT;,O{.'
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l} EO'Tt ..vp WV TWV

Frame Phoonice unto the mountains of Cadytis, which is the city of those Syrians, who are
called Palestines."· That Jerusalem is pointed ou.t by him
1,lllder this name,· these things following persuade me:-·.
I. Jtf was commonly called nttnip Kedoshah, 'Holy.'
The Jewi'Jh I;l,l.Qney, wheresoevel' disp.e;rsed, spoke out this title
of the city. But .now when it was very common in the SyTiaA.aurrtvwv icaAf=oµ€vwv· "

e

c Le111den's editiori, vol. ~. P• 408.
Herodot. in Thalia, cap. 5.

f

d Middotl1, cap. 1 ..JiaJ. a.
English folio-edition, vol. 2. P• 303:
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rian dialect to change w Schin into.M Thau,-· how easy was
it among them, .and; among other nations imitating them,
that Cadysha s.hould pass into Cadyta, and Caditis; as mvin
Chedasha, New, passed into.nnin Chadatha.
II.. He compareth Cadytis to the great city of Sardis.
For ,A11'o 8~ KaSVTLOC E.ovu11c '7TOAWC (we E.µol 8oiclet) ~apSlwv
ov 7l'OAA<ii iA&uuovoc· " From the city Cadytis," as he goes
on, "not much less than Sardis, as I think." Bnt now there
was no city at all within Palestine, worthy to be compared
with Sardis, a most famous metropolis in times past, except
Jerusalem.
III. Th~se things also he speaks of N echo, king of
Egypt: Kal ~vpourt mXp o N eicwc avµ{3aAwv iv Ma-y~oAIJ!
' l ICTIUE.. M ETa' oe
<::>' TT/V
'
'
K aoVTlV
'<::>
'"
. ~ ..:;.Vrac
~ ~t
' EV
µax11v
71'01\LV
'T1JC
EOvaav
µeyaA11v eIA.e. "Butg Necus, joining in a foot battle with the
Syrians, in Magdalus, obtained the victory: and after. that,
to'ok Cadytis, the.great city, of Syria.'' ..
·
Which passage, if it be compared with the holy story of
:f>haraoh-nechoh overcoming Josiah in the battle in the vale
of Megiddo, and disposing of the Jewish throne, 2 Kings
xxiii. 33, 34, it fixeth the thing beyond all controversy.
Herodotus goes forward; 'A'7To TaVT1JC (KaSvTLOC) Ta E.µ, Ta.' E'' 7Tt' .vaAaua"11C
~ " '
'
'I 11vvuov
'
'" ' eaTt
' TTIC
- 'A paptac·
r.u
7rorta
µexri
7rOALOC
a?ro Se 'I11vvuov avnc ~vp£wv µ€xri ~ep{3wvel3oc Alµvric· "From
Cadytis, the . sea mart towns, as far as J enysus, belong to
Arabia; from Jenysus onward to the SerbonJake1·belong to
the Syrians." Words ob~~t\l'f'. enoµgh; especially, which was
the city Jenysu.s: the Talmudistsh indeed mention TZJil"V Jenush, among the towns, which they say are cinn:i "in the
confines;" but the situation does not agree. But we will
not pursue the matter in this place.
SECT. VII.

The Streets of Jerusalem.
· "THEi streets of Jerusalem were swept every day;'"
c,, ?::>:i: i:i:inn? t"iwv o?iuli' 1piw Hence, " The moneys' !hat
were found in Jerusalem before those that boug:ht cattle,_
.are always .tenths. The moneys found in· the M0unt of
the Tempfe, a:11e · t'?in profane, or common~ In Jerusalem~
1

Herodot•.in Enterpe, cap. 159.
. b Hieroa. Demai, fol, 22. 4 •
·
:
•. 1 Pesacbi.n, fol 7. 1, and Me~a 1 fol!t6.1..
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on other. days 'of the· year, 'they are ·common; but, in the
time of the feasts,. they are all tenths. But; saith R. Shemaia,
Upon what reason.is. this? when the streets of Jerusalem
are swept every day."
The Gloss writes thus; "They are al way~ tenths: both
in the time of the feasts, and in the time when there;are no
feasts. . But moneys, found in the Mount of the Temple,
w:ere: common, even in the time of the feasts. For it·is'. supposed, those moneys fell from them [or were lost],·: in the
Mount of the Temple; and thereupon they are common. But
why were they tenths in.;Jer~salem, in the time of the feasts?
And why is it n\:)~ said, That they had fallen from them there
before the feast; as we say of the Mount of the Temple?
Beca:use· the; stre.ets of Jerusalem were swept every day; and
ifmoneys had.been.lost there before the feast, they who.swept
th,e street, had found them before. .But the-Mount of the
TTple had no n~ed .to be swept. ·every. day:· for dirt and
dust remained not there; because the Mount was shelving:
and moreover, it was not'lawful for any to enter there with
his shoes, or with dust on his feet."
I cannot omit what he saith besides : ''Much of the flesh·
which was eaten at Jerusalem," in the time of the feasts,
"was of" the second "tithes. For scarce any one tarried
there, until he had eaten all his tithes; but he gave the moneys of the tithes either to the poo~, or to his friends in the
city. ..And, fo.r the most part, with ~he moneys of the tithes
they bought their thank~_offeri11gs." ·
SECT. VIJlk.
The .Street leading from the Temple towards Olivet.

J ochanan Ben Zaccai ;:iin ;w ,;3'::i ::iwi1 nin sat
under the shadow of the Temple, and taught the people the
whole day."-·The Gloss," When the Temple was a hundred
cubits high, it cast its shadow a great way in length, unto
that street which was before· n•::in ;n the Mountain of the
House. And because ·that street was spacious, and might
contain a great multitude of men, Jochanan taught there by
reason of the heat. For no synagogue could contain his.
hearers."
That street, which was before the Mount of the· Temple,
"RABBAN

k

1

Leusden's edition; vol. 2. I'· 409.

·

I

Pesaob. fol. 26. 1.
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according to the accustom.ed form. of speech, was that, by
which they went to the Temple, at the east gate; concerning
which street, and the people· convened thither by Hezekiah,
mention is made, 2 Chron. xxix. 4m. ·This street went out
into the valley of Kedron, by the Water-gate. And this
way the priest went out, that was to burn the red cow in
Olivet. And this way our great High-priest• entered with
palms and Hosanna. This was called " the Street of the
Temple," Ezra x. 9.
CHAP. IV.
'H K6'µri .;, ica.,.fivavTt. The Village over-agaimt; Mark xi. 2.

I. A Sabbath..day's Journey. II. Shops in M<Junt Olivet. III.
'l'il n1:i

yn.,o The Lavatory of Bethany. IV. Migdal Eiler,

near Jerusalem . . V. The Seventy Interpreters noted. VI;, The
Pomp of those, tha;t offered the First-fruits~ .
.t

SEcl'. I.

A Sabbath-day's· Journey •

.,Ore lyyCC:ovcrtv El~ 'lEpovt'.TaA-ijµ,

ek

Bri~<j>ay-ij,

ical Bri~avlav·

"As they came near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany."
So also Luke: when, according to the order of the story, one
would think it should rather be said, El~ B116avlav ical Bri.9'·
parT,, 'To Bethany and Beth phage.' For Christ, in his travelling, came to Bethany, and there lodged, John xii; and
from that city went forward by the spa~m alrnostofa mile,
before he came as far as Bethpnage:· ·A\la yet it i's named by
them in this order, " To Bethphage and Bethany;" that it
might be shown, that the story is to be understood of the
place, where Bethany and Bethphage touch upon one another: Matthew therefore names Bethphage alone.
We have elsewhere shown more at large these two things
out of the Talmudists, which do not a little tend· to the
clearing of this matter:I. That a tract, or one ,part of mount Olivet, was callEi4
Bethany,-not from the town of that name, where Laz~µ~
dwelt~-but the town w1ts so called from that tract; ap~lJh~t.
tract from the dates or palm-trees growing t}l~re, fl'i';l-;J'l'.;l
'Beth Hene,' 'The Place of Dates.'
. '·· '. .
.
II. That there was no
town at all named
.
. B~~phagi:?, bµt
.
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another tract of Olivet was so called, for green.figs growing
there; that is the meaning ·of 1lD n 1::t 'Beth-phagi,' 'The
place of green figs;~ and that the village, or outmost street
of Jerusalem, lying next it, was called by the same n.ame.
We observed, also, that that place in HlOunt Olivet, where
these two tracts Bethany and Bethphage touched on one
anothe~, was a sabbath-day's journey from the city, or thereabout~. Which how it may be applied to illustrate~ the pre•
sent business, we are upon, let us say a few things concerning such a journey. .
·
How far the bounds of a sabbath-day's journey reached,
every one knows: and every one knows, that that space was
measured ou.t ev~ry way without th.e cities, that the certain
bounds. might be ,fixed, and that there might be no mistake;
and.th1't, HY some evident mark, the limits might be known,
that they might not remain Q.oub~ful, in a ~hjn,g. wh~re,in th~y
plaped so much religion. . . .
.
·.
.
. .
These are the rules of the masters concerning measuring
two thousand cubits from every side of the city:-· ·
.. "An city, which is long or square, when it hath four just
comers, they let be as it is; and they measure two thousand
cubits for it on every side. If it be round, they frame it
into a square, and they measure, from the sides of that
square, If it be triangular, they frame it into a square, and
IJ1easure from the sides of the square," &c. And after,
-..... "They l:Jleasure only with aline of fifty cubits, and that
.a __ "'·
. .
. .
o.~
f
..
·.
.
.
An intimation is given concerning th~ marks of those
bounds by that canon ; " They 0 do not ride upon a beast"
(on the sabbath, and on a holy day), "that they go not
forth beyond the bounds." Where the G~.oss is, " Because
he that walketh not on foot, l'Oinn ')0'0 nN ntotii l'N seeth not
the marks of the bounds.''
ltP is said by St. Mark, that the two disciples, sent by
Christ, EVpov TOV 11'WAOV ~E~Eµ€vov E11'L TOV aµ<J>o~ov, " found
the colt tied, where two ways met." Let me pass my conjecture,-that it was in such a place, where a mark was set
up of a sabbath-day's journey from the city; where the sabbath-way from the city, and the common way thence into
the country, touched on one another.
n MaimGD. in Sohllb. oap. 28.
., Bea, fol, 56. ~· .
P English folio-edition, ~ol. 2. p. 30~.
· •
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SECT. II.
. Shops in Mount Olivet.
· " THE shopsq of the children of Chanan pn 'l:l ni,ln were
laid waste three years, before the destruction of the Temple."
-" Andr why were the shops. Wi1 n1::i ?it! ni1ln of Beth
Heno laid waste three years before the destruction· of the
Temple? because they established their doings upon the
words of the law," &c. The Gloss" is, " That which was
forbidden by the words of the wise men, they found allowed
by the words of the law."
The story is the same in both places. In the former
place, the shopkeepers are named; in the latter, the place of
the shops. The shopkeepers were pn 'l:l 'the sons of Chanan,' or Jochanan; for, in the' Jerusalem language, Chanan
and Jochanan·are the same. The place was il'il ::l':l "Beth
Heno ;' which I fear not to assert to be the same with
Bethany. The reason of my confidence is twofold :-1. Because the Talmudists call Bethany 'l'il n1::i ,, Beth ·Hene ;'
to which how near does Beth Heno come ! 2. Because, in
them, there is open mention of shops in mount Olivet.
"Theret were two cedars (say they) in mount Olivet:
under one of them, there were four shops, where all things
needful for purification were sold. From one of them, they
produced forty seahs of pigeons every. month, whence wo•
men to be purified were SU pplied:" .Four shops weie under
one; and how many were there under another, whence so
many pigeons should come ? Therefore, either show me
some other village between the town of Bethany, and the
first skirt of Bethphage; or else allow me to believe, that
this was that, to which the two disciples were sent, and
which, then when they were sent, was Kwµri .,) icativavn
vµwv, "the village over-against you:" namely, either a village consisting of those various shops only,-or a village, a
part of which those shops were.

SECT. III.

'l'il n1:i yr:r'lo The Lavatory of BetJianJJt;c :·
-~·-·~

'

PARDON
·. · · .• .'; «l

the word, which I am forced -to>futme,·test, 1f

Hieros. Berac, fol. 16. 1.
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t Hiero1. ,Taanith, fol. 69. 2.
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I had said the bath, or the laver, they mig"ht straiten the sense
of the thing too much. · That place, whereof. we are now
speaking, was a pool, or a collection of waters, "\Vbere people
were wont to wash ; and it agreeth very well with those
things, that were spoken before concerning purifications.
Here either unclean men, or unclean womeri; · might wash.
themselves; and presently buying, in the neighbouring sb·ops,.
what was needful for purification, they betook themselves:
to Jerusalem, and were purified irr the Temple. .
· ·.
Of this place of washing, whatsoever it was, the Gemarists speak in that story, '~'il n1:i yniO:l ?ni ?31nu Oii " A
foxu rent a sheep at the lavatory of Beth Hene : and the
cause was brought before the wise men, and they said, t'N
ilO'!'li It is not a rending." We doubt not, that Betit Hene
is _Bethany: .and this cause was- brought thence before the
wise men of Jerusalem, that they might instruct .them, ·wbe.,.ther it were lawful to eat.ofthe carcass.ofth.at sheep; when
the eating .of.a beast, _that wal!I torn, was forbidden. See, if
you please, their distinction between ilD'it!) ' snatching away'.
by a wild beast, and ilO'ii ' tearing/ in the place cited,
where they discuss it at large.
Travellers speak of a cistern near· the town of Bethany,
" near which, in a field, is shown the place, where Martha
met our Lord coming to Bethany.'' They are the words of
Borchard the monk.. Whether the thing itself agrees with
this, whereof we are speaking, must be left .uncertain.
SECT. IV.
Migdal Eder. ii).> ?i.lo
BY occasion of these places, discovered to us by the
Talmudists, I cannot but observe another also out of them,
on another side of the city, not farther distant from the
city, than that whereof we now spake, if it were as far distant as that; that is, ' Migdal Eder,' or ' the Tower of the
Flock,' different from that, mentioned Gen. xxxv'. 21. The
Jerusalem Talmudists, of this our place, speak thus:-·"The
cattlev, which are foundw ii).> ?i.lo i311 o?tU1i'0 from Jerusa- ·
lem as far as Migdal Eder on every side," &c. The Babylonian writers more fully; " Thex cattle, which are found·
w

u Bab. Cbolin, fol. 5S. 1.
Engliih folio-edition, vol. ~. p. S06.

v Hieros. Kidd. fol. 63. 1.
x Bab. Kidd. fol. 55. 1.
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from Jerusalem as far as Migdal Eder, and in the same
space on every side, being males, are burnt-offerings,females, are peace-offerings."
In that place the masters are treating and disputing,
Whether it is lawful to espouse a woman, by sonie consecrated thing given in pledge to assure the thing. A:nd concerning cattle, found between Jerusalem and Migd~l Eder,
and the same space every where about Jerusalem, they con•
elude, that they are to be reputed for consecrated. " Because it may be supposed'' (as the Gloss speaks), "that
they were strayed out of Jerusalem; for very many cattle
going out thence, were to be sacrificed."
They have a tradition not unlike this, as we said before,
of money found within Jerusalem:-·" Moneys.r which are
found in Jerusalem, before those that buy cattle, are always.
tithes/' &c. · ·
But to our business. From the words alleged we infer,
that there was a tower or a place, by name Migdal Eder,
but a very little space ftom Jerusalem, and that it was situate on the south side of the city: I say, "a little space
from Jerusalem;" for it had been a burden to the inhabitants
dwelling about the city, not to be borne, if their oxen, or
smaller cattle, upon any occasion straying away and taken
in stray, should immediately become consecrated, and that
the proper owner should no longer have .any right in them.
But this tower seems to ·he situate s0 ·IMJat'· tbe -cify; that,
there was no town round about within that space. We say,
also, that that tower was on the south side of the city ; and
that upon the credit, (shall I say?) or mistake, of the Seventy
interpreters.
0

SECT. Vz.

The Seventy Interpreters noted.
reader, I will resolve you a riddle in the Seventy,
. in Gen. xxxv. In Moses,_ the story of Jacob in that pla®
is thus:-" They went from Beth-el; and when it was. but a~
little space to Ephrath, Rachel travailed/' &c. A,nd .afterwal'd ; "1srael went on, and pitched his taber.nacl~ 'beyond.
the tower Eder."
·: · ·
The Seventy invert the order of the history~ ~nd they
HERE,

"

.... :·_

<

r. Bava lllezia, fol •. t6. l.
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make the encamping ·of Jacob beyond Midgal Eder to be
before his coming to the place, where Rachel died. For
thus they write : ~A1rapac ~e 'Iaicw{3 'EiC Bai~1)X, ~7l'11E:e rijv cricriv1)v avrov br€icetva tou 'll'Vpyov ragEp• 'E-y€vETO ~e 1,vlica jj•tytaev elc Xa{3pa!Ja rov EA~ei:v Etc rijv 'Eq,pa~ii, lreice ·PaX,1)A, &c.
'' And Jacob, departing from Beth-el, pitched his tent overagainst the tower Gader. And it came to pass, when he
approached to Chabratha to come to Ephratha, Rachel travailed," &c.
I suspect, unless I fail in my conjecture, that they in·
verted the order of the history, fixing their eyes upon that
Migdal Eder, which was very near Jerusalem. For when
Jacob travelled from Beth-el, to the place of Rachel's sepulchre,-that tower was first to be passed by, before one could
come to the place; and when Jacob in his journey travelled
southward, it is very probable, that tower was on that quarter of the city.
· · ·
· · · ·
· There was, indeed, a Migdal Eder near Beth-lehem, and
this was near Jerusalem; and, pernaps, there were more
places of that name, in the land of Israel. For, as that word
denotes, ' the Tower of a Flock,'-so those towers seem to
have been built for the keeping of flocks ; that shepherds
might be there ready also a-nights ; and that they might
have weapons in a readiness, to defend their flocks, not only
from wild beasts, but from robbers also. And to this sense
we suppose that expression, c,-,3lU r,i;io ' the Tower of the
Keepers,' to be taken in that saying, 'i1Jt iv l::J''"lllll ~iJoo
.,3':10 "From the Tower of the Keepers to the strong city,"
2 Kings xvii. 9, xviii. 8.
Hence the Targumist Jonathan, to distinguish Migdal
Eder of Beth-lehem from all "others, thus paraphraseth Moses 's words:-" And Israel went forward, and pitched his
tabernacle beyond Migdal Eder, the place whence the Messias is to be revealed in the end of days." Which very well
agree with the history, Luke ii. 8. Whether Micah, chap.
iv. 8, speak of the same, inquire.

is

SECT. VI.
The Pomp of those, that offered the First-fruits.
WE have spoken of the places nearest the city, the mention of them taking its rise from the triumph of Christ
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sitting upon the ass. and the people making their acclamations : and this awakens the remembrance of that pomp,
which accompanied the bringing of the first-fruits, from
places also near the city. Take it in the words ofthe masters, in the place citeda in the margin : " Afterb what manner did they bring their. first-fruits?
All the .cities iovo::itv which were of one station" (that is,
out.of which one course of priests proceeded), "were gathered together into a stationary city, and lodged in the streets.
In the morning, he who was the first among them, said,
Arise, let us go up to Zion, to the house of the Lord our
God."
"An ox went before them, with gilded horns, and an olive
crown upon his head" (the Gloss is, that ox was for a peaceoffering); " and the pipe played before them, until they ap-::.
proached near to .Jerus;ilem. When then they came to-Jerusalem, they crowned their first-fruits" (that is, they exposed
them to sight in as much glory as they could), "and the chief
. men, and the high officers, and treasurers of the Temple.came to meet them, and that to do the more honour to them,
that were coming ; lil')OlN 1;v::i ;:ii and all the workmen in
Jerusalem rose up to them~' (as they were in their shops),
" and saluted them in this manner, '0 our brethren, inhabit-.
ants of the city N, ye are welcome.'"
" The .pipe played before them, till they came to the
Mount ofthe Temple. When they cam~ t0;:-tli~J\:I~p,t.of.the
Temple; 1;on C>El''"llN ~ElN even king; Agrippa :him_self, :took.t)J_e
basket upon his shoulder,and went forward, till he came to
the court; the Levites sang, ' I will exalt thee, 0 Lord, because tho.u hast exalted me, and hast not made mine enemies
to rejoice over me' (Psal. xxx. 1). While the basket is ye_t
upon his shoulder, he recites that passage ~Deut. xxvi. 3),
'I profess this day to the Lord my God,' &c. R. Judah·
saith, When he recites .these words,·' A Syrian, ready to
perish,, was my father,' &c. ver. 5; he casts down the basket
from his shoulders, and hold~ his lips, while the priest wav~s.
it hither and thither. The whole passage being recited to
ver. 10, he placeth the basket before the altar, and adores,
and goes out."
·
·
a Biccurim, o. S.
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CHAP. V.
Dalmanutha.' ;Mark viii. 10.

I. A Scheme of the Sea ef Germesaret, and the "P.l«tes '°'iljacent~
II. Nrm~~Ni
Dalmanutha.
MATT.

f'l'::J. The House

of Widowhood, Zalmon.

Thence
·'

xv. 39:

"'HX~ev

ek +a8ria Ma7~aA.k "And ci:lme

to the coasts of Magdala.''__:Mark viii. 10: "'HA.~ev El~ Td
µlpri 6.aA.µavov~a· " Came intp the parts of Dalmanutha."
· The story is one and, tlie s~~e; and that. country is one
and the same: but tl:\e Warnes "·Magdala' and ' Dalmanutha~
are not so to be confounded, as if the city ~ Magdala' was
also called ' Dalmanutha f but ' Dalmanutha' is to be )~Up
posed to be somec particular place within the bounds of' M~g"'
dal~.-' I observe t~e Arabic interpreter in,theLondon P.olyglott Bible, for Dalmanutha, in 'Mark. read's Magdala, as it is
in Matthew; in no false sense, but in no true !nterpretation.
But the Arabic of Erpenius's edition reads·' .Dalmanutha.''f Erasmus notes (saith Beza upon the place), that a certain Greek copy bath ' Magdala.' And Austin: writes, that
most copies have Mageda. But in our very old copy, and
in another besides, for d.~ Tu µlrri 6.aA.µavov~u, ' Into the
parts of Dalmanutha,' is written el~ Tu 5pta Ma8e7a8a, ' Into
the coasts.ofMadegada.' .
··
If the 'name and si.tliation of Magdala, in, the Talmu~
dists, had been known· to these interpreters, I scarcely think
they would have dashed upon so many uncertainties. We
have largely and plainly treated of it in another volume, out
of those authors : and out of the same, unless I mistake,
something may be fetched, which may afford light to Mark's
text of' Dalmanutha.' Which thing before we take in hand,
perhaps it will not be unacceptable to the reader, if we de:..
scribe the sea of Gennesaret, and the places adjoining, by
s~me kind of delineation, according to their situation, which
we take up from the Hebrew writers.

SECT. Id.
A Scheme

ef the Sea of Gennesaret, and the Places aqjacent.

COMPARING

thie my little map with ~thers, since you
· d En~lislr,jolio.sditittn,

c LeuJden's edition, vol. 2. p. 4_12.
VOJ,. X.

Q

vol. !. p. 308.
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see it to differ so much from them, you will expect, that I
sufficiently prove and illustrate the situation of the places,
or I shall come off with shame. I did that, if my opinion
deceive me not, a good while ago, in some chapters in the
chorographical century. I will here despatch the sum total
in a few lines : 1. " Chammath was so callede, because of the warm
baths of Tiberias : from which it was so very little distant,
that, as to a sabbath-day's journey, the men of Tiberias and
the men of Chammath, might make but one city."
It is called ii.'I Nl"IOn ' Chammath of Gadara,' not only
to distinguish it from ?nDi 11on ' Chammath of Pella,' that
is, 'Callirrhoe ;' but because a part of it was built upon the
bank of Gadara, and another part upon the bank of Nephthali, ,or Tiberias, the bridge lying between: which shall b~
shown presently.
· Tiberias stood touching on the sea; " forf on one side it
had the sea for a wall." ·
" Gennesaret was a place near Tiberias, where were gardens and paradises." They are the words of the Aruch.
Capernaum we place within the country of Gennesaret
upon the credit of the evangelists, Matt. xiv. 34, and Mark
vi. 53, compared with John vi. 22. 24.
Tarichag was distant from Tiberias thirty furlongsh :
Bethmaus, four furlongs.
Magdala was beyond Jordan ; for it is 9alled ·. i"TJ ~i.:io
i Magdala of Gadara :' and that which is said by the Talmu'dists, "Thei Gadarenes might, by the permission of R. Juda
Nasi, come down to Chammath on the sabbath, and walk
through it, unto the farthest street, even to the bridge;" is
expressed and expounded by them in the same place, " That
the people of Magdala, by the permission of R. Juda Nasi,
went up to Chammath/' &c. From which single tradition
one may infer, I. That Magdala was on the bank of Gadara.
2. That it was not distant from Chammath above a sabbath"'.
day'sjourney. 3. That it was on that side of Chall1matb,
which was built on the same bank of Gadara,. by which it
reached to the bridge above.Jordan, which joined it to the
other side on the bank of Galilee.
e Megill:fol. 6. i. Hieros. Eroh; fol. 23. 4. Id. Kiddash. fol. 64. s: Id. Sheviith,
0
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't Megill. fo the place above,
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Hippoj wask distant from Tiberias .·thirty furlongs.''
With which measure compare these words, which are spoken
of Susitha.; which that it was the same with Hippo, both the
derivation of the words and other things do evince:" R. Juda saith, The1 Monoceros entered not into Noah's
ark, but his whelps entered. R. Nehemiah saith, Neither.he
nor his whelps entered, but Noah tied him to the ark .. : i11ni
niAc?n 0'~110 And he made furrows in the'waves, i11'1:lrD l'O::l
Nn1oio? for as much ·space as is from Tib~rias to Susitha."
And again, "Them ark of Noah swam upon the waters, as
upon two rafters, Nn1oio? n1'1:iro l'O:J as much space as is from
Tiberias to Susitha."
Gadaran was "distant sixty furlongs from Tiberias.
"Bethsaida0 was in rp icaTw ravAavLTLtjl, lower Gaulanitis,"
beyond Jordan in Batanea. It is shown to pilgdnis on the
shore of the sea of Gennesaret in Galilee; .and thence.the
error of the maps was taken. Hear ou.r countryman Biddulph, who saw those places about the year 1600 :"March the twenty-fourth, we rode by the sea of Galilee,
which hath two names, John vi. 1, 'The sea of Galilee,' and
'Tiberias of Galilee,' because it is in Galilee; and 'of Tiberias,' because the city of Tiberias was built near it: also
Bethsaida, another ancient city. We saw some ruins of the
walls of both. But it is said in that chapter, John vi. 1,
that Jesus sailed,. over the sea of Galilee. And elsewhere,
that h.e went· o#t t.he lake; and Lukeix. 10, it is said, that
he departed into a desert place near the city Bethsaida.
Which text of John, I learned better to understand by seeing,
than ever I could by reading. For when Tiberias and Bethsaida were both on the same shore of the sea, and Christ
went from Tiberias, to, or near, Bethsaida: hence I gather,
that our Saviour Christ, sailed not over the length or breadth
of the sea, but that he passed some bay, as much as Tiberias
was distant from Bethsai<la. Which is proved thence, in that
it is said elsewhere, That a great multitude followed him thither on foot; which they could not do, if he had sailed over
the whole sea, to that shore among the Gergasenes, which is
without the holy land." These are his words.
But take heed, Sir, that your guides, who show those
«

i E11glishfolio-edition, vol. 2. p. 309.
1 Beresbith Rab. sect. 31.
11 J.osepl1. in .the. plaoe above.
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k Josepl1. in his own life.
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places under those names. do not impose upon you. If you
will take Josephus for a guide; he will teach, that ~· Philip0
repaired the town Bethsaida; and he called it Julias, from
Julias the. daughter of Cresar :" and, that " thatP Julias was
'Ev rp icarw I'avAavt'l"tic~, in lower Gaulanitis." ·Nor is the
argumentgo0d, "otherwise they could not follow him a-foot;''
-for, from Capernaum and Tiberias, there was a very beaten
and common way, by the bridge of Chammath, into the.eoun..
try of the Gadarenes, and so to Bethsaida.
·
Cana was a great way distant from Tiberias: Josephusq
spent a whole night travelling from this town to that wi1il
his army. It was situate against Julias of Betharamphtha, as
may be gathered from the same author in the place quotedr
in the margin. Now that Julias was situate at the very influx
of Jordan into the sea. of Gennesaret .
. These things might be more largely explained and illuSfraterl, hut we are afraid of being too long; and so much the
more, because we have treated copiously of them elsewhere.
This will be enough to an unbiassed reader, to who.se judgment we leave it; and now go on to Dalmanutha.

SECT. II.
Nnuo7~i

n 1:i. Zalmon. Thence Dalmanutha.

IF we may play a little with the name l!m!lnutha., hear
· a Talmudical tradition :~" He8 that sells a rlli to h:is neigh:.
hour, or that receives a place from his. neighbour, i'> niw.v'>
in::i' ~lo'>N n 1:i.i il:l' nilnn n•::i to roa;lc.e him a house of betrothiiig for his son, or a house of widowhood for his daugh- ·'
ter; let him build it four cubits this way, and six that."
Where the Gloss, in:i.r, nilo'>N n•::i " A house of widowhood
for his daughter, whose husband is dead, and she now returns
to the house of her fath~r." .
. The. meaning of this tradition i,s, •When the son of any
one had married a wife, he did not use to dwell with his father-in-law; but it was more customary for his fatJ;i.ef·to
build him a tittle house near his own house.' So als<> when
. the husband was dead, and the daughter, now being a widow,
returned to her father,-· it was, also, custo~ary for the father
~
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ZALMON•. ·

to build her a little house ; in which she dwelt, indeed, alone,
but very near her father.
·
Butt now, frotil some such house .of more note than ordinary, built f.or some eminent widow; or from· many such
houses standing thick together,-this place, perhiq>s. J,,ii~ht
be called Rrnlfl~R'i Dahnanutha, that 1s, " The place (If widowhood." ·And if some more probable derivation of the
name occurred not, it might not, without reason, have had
respect to this.
But we suppose the name is derived elsewhere ;-namely,
from liD?!i: Zalmon, 1' Tsade being changed into "I Daleth;
·which is no strange thing to the Syrians and Arabians.
Ofu Zalmon we meet with mention,Judg. ix. 48;-namely,
a mountain, or some tract in a mountain, near Sychem: but
that place is a very great way off of that, concerning which
we are now treating. But the -Talmudistsv mention a place
called Zalmon, which agtees excellently well witH Dalmai.
nutha. " There is a story (say they} of a certain man in
Zalmon, who said, I, N, the son of N, am bitten by a serpent,
a.nd behold, I die. They went away, and found him not: they
went away, therefore, and married his wife." The Gloss is,
"They heard the voice of him crying, and saying, Behold, I
die; but they found not such a man in Zalmon." And again w;
"There is a story, in Zalmon, of a certain man, who planted
his vineyard sixteen and sixteen cubits; and a gate of two
ranks of vines :,_now he turned on thi_s side, and, the year fol~
lowing, on the other, and ploughed on both sides. And the
cause was brought before the wise men, and they approved
of it."
None will suspect this Zalmon to be the same with that
near Sychem, when it is said, that "they brought the cause
before·. the wise men:" for what had the Samaritans to do
with the wise men of the Jews? One might rather believe it
to be some place near to Tiberias (where was a university of
wise men), well known, and commonly spoke of, and mentioned in the traditions cited, as a place so known. So divers
places about Tiberias are mentioned by the Talmudists, as
well known, wbich you will scarce find any where but in the
books of the Talmudists. Such are Chammath, Magdala,
Beth Meon, Paltathah, Caphar Chittaia, &c. Concerning
t

v
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which we have· spoken in another place. There was also
il.'ltO Mizgah, thex seat of Simeon Ben Lachish; and 01?!)?1~
w-i:lt!li "EltisY of Tiberias," a place near Tiberjas, of an unwholesome air; and w-i:lt!li i1t!l't!ll:l" Thez cave ofTiberias ;"
and 1l 1'10 "'\:l " Bar Selene;" and others, which are no where
mentioned, but in these authors; but, in them, of very noted
name.· Of this number, we suppose, this Zalmon was; a place
so near to Tiberias, and so known, that it was enough io
name it only. But now, when any that spake Hebrew, would
pronounce it Zalmon, and Zalmanutha,-he that spake Syriac, would pronounce it Dalmon and Dalmanutha.
CHAP. VI.
"Oria Tvpov

Ka! ~t~wvo{,''

The Coasts ef,Tyre and Sidon;

Mark vii. 24.

·

I. The Maps too officious. II. 7i:l::i "Opwv· A Coast. III. The
Greek· Luerpreters noted. IV. Midland Pha:nicia. . V. Oj' the
Sabbatic River.
SECT.

I. The lYiaps too <1ficious.

You will see, in some maps, the Syrophrenician woman
pictured, making her supplication to our Saviour for her
possessed daughter, almost at the gates of Sidon. But by
what right, I fear the authors will not tell me with solidity
enough.
.
.
.
. .·
. •... ,. , . . >
· . In one of Adi:ichomius's, the woman is ~pictured and no
inscription added: but in .the Dutch one of Doet, she pie~
tured with. this inscription; " llier badt de Cananeische
Urou voor haer dochter," " Here the Canaanitish woman
prayed for her. daughter," Matt. xv. In that of Geilkirch,
with these words written at it, " Porta Sidonis, ante quam
mulier Canaanrea filire sure dremoniacre a Domino salutem
obtinuit :""The gate of Sidon, before which the Canaanitish
woman obtained health for her daughter possessed with a
devil," Matt. xv.
'~.Before the gate of Sidon (saith Borchard t.he JA9nk)
eastward, there is a chapel, built in the place, wht:ire tJie Canaanitish woman ·prayed our Saviour for her, iiei:lloniacal
. daughter: concerning whom we read. thus,'._M~tt: xv,---that

is

~

;·.c'.:•
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" Ber&sbith' Rabb, sect. 34.
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•going out of the coasts. of Tyre. and Sidon, she came to
Jesus.'"
There are two things, which plainly disagree.. with that
situation and opinion :·
I. That it is not credible, that Chri~t ever passed the
bounds of the land of Israel. For when he said of hims.elf,
"I am not sent but to the lost sheep of Israel only;·•, and. to
'~his dis(}iples, " Go not into the way of the Gentiles;'~· and,
... If these wonderful works had been done ina Tyre and Sidon ;"-you will neverpersuade me, that he ever went as far
as the gates of Sidon.
II. It is said by St. Mark, that, after that maid was
healed, Christ ca1De " from the coast of Tyre and Sidon to
the sea of Galilee, through the middle of the coasts of Decapolis." What! from the gate of Sid on, to the sea; of
Galilee, through the midst of Decapolis? It would, have
been more properly said, "Through the midst of Galilee :"
and hence, as it seems, some have. been moved to place Decapolis within Galilee, with no reason at all. We shall meet
with it in anoth_er place, in the following chapter, and in
such a place,-that it is not easy to conceive, how Christ
could pass through it from the gate of Sidon to the sea of
Galilee.

SECT. II.
~,!lJ f!Opwv· A

Coast.

To determine concerning bploif: Tvpou 11:al ~i8wvo(;, "the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon," in this story, we first propound
this to the reader :-It is said, 1 Kings ix. 11, 12, that
"Solomon gave to Hiram, the king of the Tyrians~ twenty
citiesb in Galilee:" which when he had seen, and liked
them not, " he called the land ;,:iJ Chabul unto this day.''
The LXX render it, 'EicaAeaev avTaf: "Opiov, "He called them
the border, or coast." Now let any one, I beseech you,
skilled in the tongues, tell me what kin there is between
;i::i.J and "Opwv, ' a bound,' or 'coast,' that moved the LXX
so to render it.
The Talmudists speak various things of the word ;i:i.:i
Cltabul: but the sense and signification of the word "Opwv,
a coast, is very far distant from their meaning. The Jerusalem
a E11glbh folio-edition, v,ol.
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Talmttdistsc speak thus;:, n,,,E) n~)f Ml'NW' Y.,N ,,,::l'.:l ,, Chabul
signifies a land, which bears not fruit." The Babylonian'1
thus; " What is th~ meaning of the iartd Chabul? · Rabba
Honna saith, Because its inhabitants :im::n 9b:i:1 l'17.:lt:io were
wrapped up in silver and gold. Abba saith to him, Is it
so? ·Behold, it is written, 'That the cities pleased him not.'
S hould they displease him, because they were wrapped up· in
silver and gold ?-He saith to him, Yea, because they werE;'
wealthy and delicate, they were not fit for the king's works.
Rabh Nachman Bar Isaac saith, nrvn ti~oin It was a salt
land, and gaping with clefts. Why is it called Chabul?
Nr,:i;:i iv n,lf"'l:i n:i Ni.'lnwoi Because the leg is plunged in it
up to the garters." Josephus thns, "Eicrore 1tpt>t1''1'/'Y<>r£6~riaav
Xaf3aAwv -yij' ME~Epp.rf11Et16µ.evo11· "{ttt' TO xaf3aXJnr, 1Ca1"i1. tPotvtICWV yAw+rav, ouK: a~aicov O'rffLaCvi:t' "Outwards they 'Called
it the land, of Chahal: for this :word Chahal, being inte~
preted., signifies, in the Phrenician tongue; -'tha.t which
pleaseth not.'"
These things· they speak, tracing the sense of the word,
as well as they can; but of the sense of 8rwv, a bound, or
coast, they did not so mu~h as dream.
·I cannot pass away without taking notice of the Glosser
at the place, cited out of the Babylonian Talmudists, having
these words; 'J!T'l!VO Ci 1 n~ nDr,!V lT'IJ!V i'J! c 1nw' C1i!VJ!::l
N'ip "The text alleged speaks of twenty-two cities, which
Solomon gave to ~ir~m( ~e.:r~k?'lls 'two-and-twenty,'
when, in the Hebrew original and. in all versions, 'twenty·
cities' on1y are mentioned.· · Whether it be a failing of the
memory, or whether he speaks it on purpose, who is able to
define? ·• Much less a.re those words of the Holy Ghost to be
passed over, ~ Ch1'on. viii. 2: nl::i n!j~!t'' Ciin tf'll i!VN 0 1""1.Vm
r:JtiiN no~w The grammatical interpretation is very easy,
"And the cities, which Huram gave to Solomon, Solomon
built them:" but the historical interpretation is not so easy.
For it iS demanded, Whether did Hiram give those cities of
his own r or did he restore them, which Solomon gave_ to·
him, when they pleased him not ? And there are some versions, which render the word lT'll not, he gave, bul he restared; or gave back again; and in this sense, Solomon built
the dties, which Hiram had restored back to Solomon. As
if HirattJ. would rtot keep those twenty cities in the land Cha·
• f:lieros. Sahah· r11L f. '
.
.cl Baf>. Schab. fol. 54. 1.
1
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bul, because they displeased himybllt r.egwre'd them bagk to
·'
Solomon in some indignation..
Kimchi on the place more rightly, '' ltis•very weH expounded, that Hiram gave cities to Sol6mon: fm. ·hiti own
land; and he placed Israelites there to sfrength<en hims~lt
And he, in like manner, gave cities to Hiram. in Galilee {and
that to strengthen the league between them; In tlil.-e B6ok
of the Kings it is rec'orded, what Solomon gave to Hir8!ln;
and in this," of the Chronicles "what Hiram gave tci SdYlo;..
mon." Most true indeed: forthat Hiram gave to Solomon
some cities in his jurisdiction, appears beyond all contro:.
versy from then-ere, that Salomo·n is said to build Tadmor
in the w-ildertiess, 1 Kings ix.18. But what is that place
Tadm-0r? Jos~hus will teach us: ea~o:µorav "EA.A.11ve~ '1Tro•
atfyopE~c1tirri IIaA.µvp-av· "ThadanH:>·r (saith he~),. th:~ Greeks
call '.Palmyra.". And the Vulg~r:·interprete:ts read.,.·~.& bmlt
Palmyra." Therefore,.we tD.USt byne·meamerthink; thatHir~tli
rejected the cities that were given him by Sofomo~ 1 however
they pleased him not; but kept them for his own, which
Solomon also did with them, which Hiram gave to him.
Butf whence should the Greek interpreters render that
place called 1:ii:J.:i Chabul by "Optov, a coast, when there is no
affinity at all between the significations of the words?

SECT. III.

"Tiu! G'l'eek Interpreters noted. ·
int~rpreters are not seldom wont to render
the names of places, not by that. nam.e, as they are called in
the Hebrew text,-but as they were called in after-times
under the second Temple: which is also done often by the
Chaldee Targumists. Of this sort are, Ka?r7ra3oic~~. ' Cappadocians,' for 'Caphtorim :' 'PLVoicopovpa, 'Rhinocorura,' for
•the river qf Egypt:' of which
have spoke before; and
among very many examples which might be produced, let us
compare one place out of the Talmudists with them.
The Jerusalem Talmudists, calling some cities, men-.
tioned Josh. xi~, both by their ancient and present names,
speak thus, at ver. 15 ;.;......
M')it!Jp Mt!Jp " Kattathg is Katonith." The LXX render
it KaTavaO, 'Katanath.'

THE Greek

we

tJos. Antiq. Jib. 8. cap. 2.
fEngliahfolio-edition, vol. 2. p. 312.
r Hieros. Megill. tol. 70. 1.
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?i?no ??nl " Nahalal is Mahalol."
"Shimron is Simonia." The LXX render
it l:vµowv, ' Symoon.'
n11i 1n iT?N.,, "Irala is Chiriah." The LXX render it
'hptx&i, 'Jericho.'
He that observes, shall meet with very many such. And
from this very thing you may perhaps suspect, that that version savours not of the antiquity of the times of Ptolemeus
Philadelphius.
The same that they are wont to do elsewhere, we suppose,
is done by them here: and rejecting the former name, whereby.
that region of Galilee was called in the more ancient ages,
namely Chabul,-they gave it the name and title, whereby it
now ordinarily went, that is, "O~Hov, the bound, or, the coast.
t::nnn I suspect, denotes the very same thing, in .that
tradition in the Jerusalem writers;; oinn::i n1.,10N nii1131 ,;,N
"Thosek cities are forbidden EV Tt{j b!Jl<f!, in the border, or
coast, Tzur, Shezeth, and Bezeth, &c; and those cities ,;,N
oinn::i niinio lilW n1i1131 are permitted, EV rt.jj oplf.J!, in the .
border, or coast, Nebi, Tsur, Tsiiar," &c. The permission or
prohibition here spoke of, as much as we may, by guess,
fotch from the scope of the place,-is in respect of tithing;
and the determination is, from which of those cities, tithes
were to be required and taken, and from which not. They
were to be required of the Israelites, not from the heathen:
which thing agrees very well with the land ofChabul, where
cities of this and that jurisdiction seem to have been ~ixed,
and, as it were, interwoven.
il"l1010 11.,0IV

SECT. IV.

Midland Pha:,nicia.
THERE was a Midland Phcenicia, as well as a Phcenicia
on the sea-coast. That on the sea-coast all know : of the
Midland, thus Ptolemy; <l>owlic11~ µt:ao-yELoi' 7roAEL~ "Ap1m, &c.
"The• midland cities of Phcenicia are Arca, Palooobiblus,
Gab al a, Cresarea: of Paneas."
Whether Midland Phcenicia and Syrophcenicia be to:be ,
re~koned ·all one, I ain in doubt. • I had rather divide Phce~

Leusden's edition; voJ .. 2. p.·416.
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n1c1a into three parts, namely, into Phrenicia on the seacoast, Midland Phrenicia, and Syrophrenicia. And the reason is, because I ask, whether all Midland Phrenicia might
be called Syrophrenicia: and I ask, moreover, whether all
Syrophrenicia were to be reckoned within the bounds of
Tyre and Sidon. Certainly Nicetas Choniates mentions the
Syrophrenician cities, as far as Antioch. For he, in the story
of John Comenius, hath these words, ''E'Yvw 7rpocr{3aA~'iv Tai!:
' 'T1JV
' 'A VTLO,X,OU W(JVµEVaL!;,
<'<I
~
7rU(>U
!Cat 'A 'YU(J1jVWV
ICUTEXOµEVaL!;
~vrofJJoiv[crcrat!: 7r6Aecrt" "He resolved to set upon the Syrophcenician cities bordering upon Antioch, which were possessed by the Agarenes." But now, will you reckon those
cities as far as Antioch to be within the jurisdiction of Tyre
and Sidon? But certainly there is nothing hinders, but you
may reckon those to' be so, which Ptolemy estt;!ems to
.pelong, to Midland Phrenicia; only, the ,E;Jcruple is about
Cresarea of Paneas, which .is Cresarea Philippi: and that, we.
shall see, belonged to the Decapolitan cities, and may be
determined, without any absurdity, to be within that jurisdiction of Tyre and. Sidon, as also Leshem of old, which was
the same city, Judg. xviii. 28.
Let one clause of the Talmudists be added; and then those
things, which are spoken, may be reduced into a narrower
compass. They, reducing the' bounds of the land under the
second Temple, fix for a bound, l'i0'P 10 nl;ivol;ii m6 1Jt Nl;ii..uin
"Tarnegolam the upper, which is above Cresarea." O]jserve,
that Coos.area is a city of Midland Ph93nicia, according to
Ptolemy; and yet Tarnegola, which bends more northward,
is within the land of Israel, according to the Hebrews.
So 0 that in this sense, Christ might be within " the coasts
of Tyre and Sid on," and yet be within the limits of the land
of Israel. We must, therefore, suppose, and that not without reason, that he,. when he healed the possessed maid, was,
1. In that country, in the outermost coasts of Galilee, which
formerly was called Chabul,-in the Seventy, called "Ortov,
the coast'; in the Talmudists, oinn the border; which anciently
was given by Solomon to the king of Tyre ; and from that
grant in the following ages it .belonged to the right and
jurisdiction of Tyre and Sid on; however it were within those
boundaries, wherein the land of Israel was circumscribed
from the beginning; yea, wherein it was circumscribed under
I

'

n

I
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the second Temple. 2, We suppose hi~ to have been not
far from the springs or stream of Jordan, which being passed
over, he could not come to the sea of Galilee, but by the
country of Decapolis.

SECT. V.
Of the Sabbatic River.
W.i!E:N we are speaking of Syrophrenicia, we are not fat
off from a place, where the Sabbatic river either was, or was·
feigned to be : and I hope the reader will pardon me, if I
now wander a little out of my bounds, going to see a river
that kept the sabbath : for who would not go out of his way
to see so astonishing a thing?
And yet, if we believe Pliny, we are not without our
bounds, for he fixeth this river within Judea.· "In Judea
(saith he°) a ri,-er? every sabbath-day, is dry."_._Josephus
otherwise; " Titus (saith heP, going to Antioch) saw in the
way a river very well worthy to be taken notice of, between
the cities of Arca and Raphana, cities of the kingdom of
Agrippa. Now it hath a peculiar nature. For, when it is of
that nature, that it flows freely, and does not sluggishly glide
away; yet it wholly fails from its springs for six days, and
the place of it appears dry. And then, as if no change at all
were made,-· on the seventh day, the like river ariseth. And
it is by certain experience found, that it always keeps this
order.: Whence it is called the ' Sa.bbaticcRiver/ frotn. the
holy seventh day of the Jews/'
·· ·
Whether of the two do you believe, reader? Pliny saith,
That river is in Judea: Josephus saitp, N o.-Pliny saith, It
is dry on sabbath-days: Josephus saith, It flows then. The
Talmudists agree with Pliny; and Josephus agrees not with
his own countrymen. ·
'In the Babylonian tract Sanhedrim, Turnus Rufus is
brought in, asking this of R. Akibah, NT'l::ltZJ Nli'Nili "'10" '0
"Who will proveq, that this is the sabbath-day? [The Gloss,
•For, perhaps, one of the other days is the sabbath.'] R~f\ki...
bah answered, n 1:iv 1i1~:io "'!ill The Sabbatic river will prove
this. nt:iit :liN ?.v:i He that hath a python, or a familiar
s:pirit, will prove this. n1:ii1 V:lN ?w• i"'l:ipi And the sepulchre
of his father will prove this." The Gloss writes thus:-·
. ..

'

- .

• Nat. Hist,. li.b. 31. cap. 2.
II Fol. 56. i.
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"'The Sabbatic river will prove this.'-··That i$ a rocky river,
which flows and. glides all the days of the wee~, but.ceaseth
and resteth on the sabbath.-' He that bath a python, or a
familiar spirit, will prove this.' For a python ascendeth not
on the sabbath"'day. And the sepulchre of Tu.rnus Rufus,
all the days of the year, sent forth a smoke; because P.e was
judge.cl and delivered to fire. But transgressors in heU1est
on the wibbath-day." Therefore, his sepulchre,se.nt notJorth
a smoke on the sabbath~day,
Do you not suspect, reader, whence and wherefore this
fable was invented ?-namely, when the brightness of the
Christian sabbath was now ris.en, and increased every day,
they had rectmrse to these monsters either of magic, or of
fable::;, whereby the glory of our SJ:!.bbath might be. obscured, .
and that ofthe Jews exalted.· The varioui:;, ~nd indeed contrary; relations of historians •. bfiµg thti trpth.of.lbe ~to;ry
intO sus.picio.n. · . · ·:;:=- · ·
· '· ·
•

CHAP. VJF.

of Decapolis, what;

Mark vii. 30.
I. Illy placed by some. II. Scythopolis, heretofore tNWT'l'::t
Beth-shean, one of those Decapolitan Cities. III. Also Gadara, and Hippo. IV. And Pella. V. Caphar Tsemach.
]Jeth Gubrin. Caphar Carnaim. VI. Casarea .Philippi.
VII. The City ,::l'"'I).> Orbo.
The Region

SECT. L
The Region

'

of Decapolis not well placed by some.

WE meet with frequent mention, of Decapolis in the

evangelists, as also in foreign authors; but no where in a
more difficult sense than in those words of St. Mark, chap. vii,
where it is thus spoken of Christ; Kal 7raAtv E~i:A~wv ire Twv
opCwv Tvpov real ~tSwvo~., ijA.~e 'lr{JOt; T.Y,v ~&A.auaav Tilt; ra:.\tAauu;, ava µluov TWV oplwv ~HC!l7T'6Aewt;• " And again departing from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, he came to the
sea of Galilee through the midst of the coasts of Decapolis."
The difficulty lies in this ;-that supposing by the ' coaats of
Tyre and. Sidon,' a place near the gates of Sid on is .to be
understood, of which before,-it can scarcely be coQceived,
how Christ w:ent through the middle of D~capolis to the sea
. '
'"'.
·'·

'
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of Galilee, unless it be supposed, that Decapolis was within
Galilee.
Hence Borchardt certainly, and others that follow him,
seem to be induced to number these towns of Galilee for
Decapolitan towns; Tiberias, Sephet, Kedesh-Naphtali,
Razor, Capernaum, Coosarea Philippi, Jotopata, Bethsaida;
Chorazin, Scythopolis. Upon whose credit Baronius 0 writes
thus: "The province of Decapolis (saith he) was placed in
the same Galilee ; so called, because there were ten cities
in it, among which one was reckoned Capernaum." Confidently enough indeed, but without any ground. Pliny
much otherwise : " There is joined to it (saith hev), on the
side of Syria, the region of Decapolis, from the number of
the towns, in which region all do not keep the same towns.
Yet most do. Damascus and Opoto, watered with the river
Chrysorrhoa, fruitful Philadelphia, Rapha1}a, all lying backwards towards Arabia: Scythopolis (heretofore called Nysa, from father Bacchus's nurse being there buried), from
Scythians drawn down [and planted] there : Gaddara, [the
river] Hieromiax gliding by it, and that which is now called
Rippon Dion, Pella rich in waters, Galasa, Canatha. The
tetrarchies run between these cities, and compass them
about, which are like to kingdoms, and are divided into
kingdoms,-namely, Trachonitis, Paneas, in which is Cresarea, with the fountain before spoke of, Abila, Arca, Ampeloessa."
··
·
·
, Whom should we believe? ·Borchard and his followers
place all Decapolis within Galilee, being extended the whole
length of Galilee, and adjacent to Jordan, and on the shore
of the sea of Gennesaret. Pliny and his followers place it all
in the country beyond Jordan, except only Scythopolis.
In Scythopolis both parties agree,-and I, in this; with
both: but in others, I agree with Borchardus hardly in any,
and not with Pliny in all. In them, it is absurd, to reckon
the most famed cities of Galilee for cities of Decapolis,
when both in sacred and profane authors, Galilee is plainly
distinguished from Decapolis. In Pliny, it seems an unequal
match to join Damascus and Philadelphia, formerly the two
metro poles of Syria and the kingdom of Ammon, ·with the
small cities of Gadara and Hippo.
Borch~rd. cap. 6. §,· 6. Sallgoiac, tom. 9. cap. 1. ·
~
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With Pliny and hisc followers, Josephus also consents, in
reckoning up some cities of Decapolis. For, severely chiding
Justus of Tiberias, he has' these. words: ~u icul 1ravTEC

I
'
"\I
"\
•"\"\'
'
'
ov' µovov
UVELA17cj>ure
TU' t /07rAU,
UAAU
icui~ TUC
EV
TV~
~vp(q. ~lieu ?r6AELC e?roAEµEfrE. "Youv also and all the men of

~
Tf3
t EptHC,

Tiberias, have not only taken up arms, but have fought
against the cities of Decapolis in Syria." Observe that:-··
The cities of Decapolis iv ~vp(q. in Syria, not in Galilee. ~v
roiiv TUC ictiiµuc UVTWV evi7rpf/C1UC. " Thou hast set their cities
on fire." And a little after; " After that Vespasian was
come to Ptolemais, ol 7rpwTot Twv Tijc ~vplac ~lieu 7rOAewv,
the chief men of Decapolis of Syria sharply accused Justus
of Tiberias, 8Tt TUC Kwµac UVTWV EVE7rpf/C1EV, that he had fired
their towns." But what those towns of Decapolis. werew, he
hints elsewhere in these words: " Thenx Justus persuading
his fellow-citizens to take arms, and compelling those that
Would not, and going forth with all these, Eµ?riµ7r'('f/C1L TllC 'TE
I'u8aprJVWV icu1. <l7r7r1jVWV icwµac, heY fires the villages of the
Gadarenes and the Hippens."
You see, how, with Pliny, Josephus joins the region of
Decapolis to the side of Syria, and how he reckons Gadara
and Hippo for Decapolitan towns, with him. And yet, as we
said, Pliny doth not please us in all : but that which in him
might seem most ridiculous and absurd, namely, that he
reckons Scythopolis, which is beyond Jordan, with the other
cities, pleaseth me most of all. For from that very city we
are certified, what were the other cities, and why they were
of such singular name and note : having first taken notice of
the condition of Scythopolis, it will be more easy to judge of
the rest.

SECT. II.
Scythopolis, heretofore tNTV Ji':::t Beth-shean, one of the
Decapolitan Cities.
THE Talmudists very frequently propound the particular
example of the city Beth-shean, which is also called Scythopolis (see the LXX in Judg. i. 27), and do always resolve it
to stand in a different condition from the other cities of the
land of Israel. ·
w

v Joseph. in his own life, pag. mihi 650. [Hudson, p. 937.]
Englishji1lio-edition, vol. 2. p. 315.
.
x Joseph. pag. 618.
Y Leusden's edition, ''ol. 2. p. 418.
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" Rabbiz (say they) looseth Beth-shean, Rabbi looseth
Coosarea, Rabbi looseth Beth Gubrin, Rabbi looseth Caphar
Tsemach, from the De;i;nai ;" that is, from the tithing of things
dc;mbtful. Jarchi, citing these words, addeth these moreover;
" For" all tbose places were like to Beth-sbean, which the
Israelites Slil'bdued coming up out of Egypt ; but they subdued it not, when they came out of Babylon."
"R. Meirb (say they) ate the leaves of herbs [not tithed]
in Beth-shean, and thenceforth Rabbi Meir loosed all Bethshean from tithing.'' Upon which story thus Jarchi again;
'' R. Meri ate leaves in Beth-shean not tithed, because tithing
is not used out of the land of Israel." Note this well, I pray;
that Beth-shean, which plainly was within the land of Israel,
yet is reckoned for a city, which is out of the land of Israel,
and for a heathen city: and the reason is given, because, although it were within the land, and came into the possession
of the Israelites in the first conqu.est of it, yet it came not
into their possession in their second conquest, but was always
inhabited by heathens. The same-, with good grounds, we
jupge of the rest of the cities of Decapolis, which were indeed within the limits of Israeli tic land; but which the Syrians or heathens had usurped, and until then possessed.
After we have numbered some of those cities, the thing will
appear the more clearly.
But if you ask, by the way, who the inhabitants of Bethshean were, when the Jews came up out .of Babylon; and
who would not, could not, be subdued by the Jews, is a matter of more obseure.search: you would guess them to be Scythians from the derivation of the word, and from the words
of Pliny: " Scythopolis, heretofore Nysa, from Scythians
brought down thither." But if you go to Herodotusc, discoursing concerning the empire of the Scythians in Asia,
and especially in Palestine,-you will find, that that empire
was extinct, when the grapdfather of Cyrus was scarce born:
that it may seem more a wonder, that the name of Scythopolis did so flourish, when the Jews under Cyrus. went back
to their own land. But concerning this matter we willnot
create n1ore trouble either to the reader, or to ourselves.
z
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SECT. III.

Gadara and Hippo, Cities oj,!Jecapolis.
So Pliny and Josephus in the words lately alJeged out
of them: :and so the evangelists not obscurely concerning
Gadara. · For :Mark saith, " He began to preach in Decapolis ;" Luke, " He departed pre~ching throughout all the
city of Gadara."
And that Gadara was of heathen jurisdiction, besides
what may be gathered out of those words of Josephus, may
be made out also from thence, that hogs were kept there in so
great a number,· Matt. ·viii: the keeping of which was forbidden the Jews 'by the Talmudic canons, as well as the eating them by the Mosaic law. Hence in our notes on Markv,
we are not afraid to pronounce that possessed Gadarene to be
a heathen; and that, if our·conjecture fail us not, upon good
grounds.
That Hippo also ·was of heathen jurisdiction, the testimonies of the Jews concerning the city Sus"itha, may sufficiently argue: which as it is of the same signification with
the word Hippo, so, without all doubt, it is the same place.
So they write of its heathenism. "Thed land Tobhe, to which
Jephthah fled, is Susitha. And why is the name of it called
Tobh [that is, good]? because it is free from tithes." And
whence ·came it to be free from tithe? because it was of
heathen possession. For there was no tithing without the
land, that is, out of any place, which belonged to the heathen.
And again," If two witnessesf come forth out of a city, the
greater part of which consists of Gentiles, as Susitha," &c.
SECT. IV.

Pella, a City of Decapolis.
PLINY numbers Pella also among the Decapolitan cities:.
and so also doth Epiphaniusg: and that it was of the .same
condition, under which, we suppose, the other Decapolitan
cities .~ere put, namely, that it was inhabited by heathens,
the words of Josephus make plain: '' Theh Jews recovered
these cities' of the Moabites from the enemy,-Essebon, Me·
Englishfolio-edition, vol. 2. p. 316.
.e Hieros. Sbeviitb, f, 36. 1.
r Id. Rosh Hasbaria. fol 54. 4. .
g Epipban. de mensur. & ponder. cap. 15.
h Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 23. [Hudson, p. 599.] .
·
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of Jerusalem. wa.s 1'1')1':1W:l ' In the seventh. year,.'-which was
the year of release,-''W'liien, on thiS' side Jordan, t'laey neither
ploughed nor sowed, but bey~nd Jord<an. tl!lete was a harvest,
and a tithing tbr·the poor, &c; hence one may fetth a more
probable·reairon ofthat story,.. than the historrams themselves
give :---namely, that those poor Christians· resorted thither
for food and sustinence, when: husbandry had cea8ed,, that
year,. in Judea and Galilee. But we achnire the st0ry ,.rlrther
than acquiesce in this reason.
SECT. V •

. Caphar Tse'fll_fJCh. . Be~k Gubrin. Caphar Carnaim~
WE' rieiifterd'are, nor in.deed can, number up all the citi'es

of Decapdlis1 of tfre same condition with Beth-shearr: yet the
Je"tusalern Talmudists nx and ra-n:k tfrese three· unde-t the
same concfition with it, in ili:ose wordg, wlHch~ lfl;ffe-alleged
oofore, Caphar Carn.aim exc~pted~ of which aftetward.
I. no~ .,D::> Caphar Tsemach. Let sum·ethin·g be observed
of its name out of R. Solomon.
1. In the Jerusalem Talmudists, it is l"l'O~· .,ti:i ' Capha'l'
Tsemach ;' but R. Solomon, citing them, reads 01').f "'l£ij
• Caphar Amas:' which one would wond;er at. But this is
not so strange to the Chaldee and Syriac dialect, with which
it is very usual to change ~ Tsade into :V Ain. So that the
Rabbin, in the pronouncfng of this word' ~V- Amas; plays the
Syrian in the first l~tter,-and the Grecian in the last, ending
the word in o Samech for l"1 Cheth~
2. Wen dare pronounce nothing, confidently, of the situation of the place : we have only said this of it before,. th:at it
is reckoned by the Jerusalem writers among n,.,,ON n,.,,,.V
c:nnn:i '' The cities for bidden in tlie borders ;'' perhaps, 'Ev
op(<v '' in the coast," of which before: but 1 resolve nothing.
II. tt'i:l'.'1 n 1:i Beth Gubrin., 'l'he situation of this place
also is unknown. There was a Gabara about Cresarea Phi ..
lippi, called by the Rabbins i1N?'V N?,.'ll.,n ' Tarnegola. the
Upper.'' :aut we dare not confound words and places. It is
famous for R~ Jochanan° of Beth Gubrin, who said, "There
are four noble.tongues,'' &c.
III. tNW n 1:i:i t::11l.,p "'I.El:> '' Caphar Karnaim ( sayP the

Je-
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rusalem Talmudists) is of the same condition with Bethshean :" that is, of heathen jurisdiction.
And now let the reader judge, whether these were some
of the Decapolitan cities. Whether they were ·or no, we
neither determine, nor are we much solicitous about it: that
which we chiefly urge, is, that, by the places before mentioned, it appears, as I suppose, that the cities of Decapolis
were indeed within the limits of the land of Israel, but inhabited by Gentiles. Jews, indeed, dwelt with them, but
fewer in number, inferior in power, and not so free both in
their possessions and privileges. And if you ask the reason, why they would dwell in such an inferiority with. the
heathens, take this :-" Theq Rabbins deliver. Let one
always live in the land of Israel, though it be in a city, the
greatest part of which are heathens. And ,let not a man
dwell without the land,-yea, not in a city, the greatest part
of which are Israelite~ .. For he that lives in the land of
Israel, hath God : but he that lives without the land, is as if
/
he had not God: as it is said, 'To give you the land of Canaan, that God may be with you,' " &c. Would you have
more reasons? "Whosoeverr lives within the land of Israel,
is absolved from iniquity. And whosoever is buried within
the land of Israel, is as if he were buried under the altar."
Take one for all :-" The' men of Israel are very wise: for
the very climate makes wise.'' -0 most wise Rabbins ! ·
SECT. VP.
Ccesarea Philippi.
THIS city also is of the same rank with Beth-shean in the
Talmudists : and Ptoleniy besides encourages us to number
it among the cities of Decapolis, who reckons it among the
cities of Midland Phrenicia; and Josephus, who, in his own
life, intimates Syrians to be its inhabitants. We correc~
here that, which elsewhere slipped us, namely, that the Arabic interpreter, while he renders Cresarea for Razor, Josh.
:xi. ~. may be u·nderstood of ' Cresarea of Strato,' when he
seMns rather to respect this Cresarea.
-·· · · ·
· And now, from what has been said, think witll yburself,
reader, what is to be resolved concerning ,tlib~e· words of
·· ' q Bab. Chetub. fol. 110. !.
•Gloss. ia Bab. Sanhedr. t. 5, L
·
~

j

r Ibid •. f~ 111. 1.
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. THE 'CITY ORBO.

St. Mark, "Jesus went from'. the: coasts of Tyre and Sidon
unto the sea of Ga~~lee, through 'the 'midst of the coasts of
Decapolis :"-think, I say, and judge, whether, by the' coasts
of Tyre and Sidon,' any place can be u_nderstood .at the very
gates of Sidon : arid not rather some place not very remote
from cre·sarea Philippi. And judge again, whether Deca..
polis ought to be placed within Galilee, and riot rather (with
Pliny and Josephus) that a great part of it at least, ought
not to be placed in the country beyond Jordan; and if any
part of it stood in Galilee, whether it ought not to be placed
in the utmost northern coast of it, except only Scythopolis,.
or Beth-shean.
SECT. VII.

The City

i:l"'IV

Orbo.
~

"'.

.

-

BY occasion of the mention of Beth'.'.'s}:iean, I cannot but
subjoin the mention of the city i::i;v from the words of R.
Judah, in the place at the margin:-" R. Judah saithu,.
t::l':liiV The ravens [or the people. of OrboJ brought bread
and flesh, morning and evening, to Elias. n1::i cinn::i Wil i'V
i::i;v nowi lNlV That city was in the borders of Beth-shean,
and was called Orbo."
Some Jews raise a scruple, whether ravens brought
Elias bread and flesh, or men called t::l':l"'liV ' Ravens.' So
Kimchi upon the place:-" There are some, who, by 0':lii.it,
understand merchants, acc;:ording to that. which is said, 1::i.;iy
1:l"'IVO ' The men 9f Orbo of thy merchandise,' Ezek. ~xvii.
27." Hence you may smell the reason, why the Arabic renders it 'Orabimos.' To which sense our R. Judah, who
thinks that they were not 'ravens,' but the ' inhabitants of
the city of Orbo,' that ministered to Elias. But here the
objection of Kimchi holds:-" God comJUanded Elias (saith
he), that he should hide himself, thatv none shoulµ know
that he was there. And we see, that Achab sought him
every where," &c.
But omitting the triflingness of the dream, we are
searching after the chorographical concern: and if there be
any truth in the words of R. Judah, that there was a city
i:J"'IV Orbo by name, near Bet\1-shean, we find the situati,on of
the brook Cherith,-or, at least, where he thought it ran ..
u Beresh, Rabba, sect. 33.

v English folio-edition, vol. !. p. 818.
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That brook had for ever laid hid in obscurity, had not Elias
lay hid near it; but the place ,of it as yet lies hid. There
are some map$, which .fix it beyond Jordan; and there are
others fix it on this aide; some in one place, and some in·
another, uncertainly, without any settled place. But I especially wonder at Josephus, who saith, that' Avex~p11uev el~
-'
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· 11v·

"Hew went away towards the north, and dwelt near acer..
Wn brook;" when God, in plain words, saith, " And thou
shalt turn thee, or go towards the east, n~ip 1? n')Di : for he
was now in Samaria."~God adds, " Hide thee at the brook
Cherith, 1i;1n 1)£1 ?.v itv~ which is before Jordan." So, you
will say, was every brook, that flowed into Jordan. But the
sense of those words, " which is before Jordan," is this," which (brook), as tliou goest to Jordan, is flowing into it
on this 'side Jordan.'' So that although the Rabbin mistakes concerning the creatures that fed Elias,-yet, perhaps,
he does not so· mistake cbneerning the plaee, where the
'brook was.
The story of the Syrophcenician woman, beseeching our
Saviour for her possessed daughter, and of his return thence
by Decapolis to the sea of Galilee,-hath occasioned a discourse of ' the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, and the region of
Decapolis.' And now, having finished the search after the
places, let us speak one word of the woman herself. She is
called by Mark, 'EAA11vlt> ~vpopolvtmra, ' a Syrophmnician
Greek,' which is without all scruple; but when she is called
Xavavala, ' a Canaanitish woman,' by Matthew,~that is
somewhat obscure. If those things, which in our animadversions upon Matthew we have said, upon that place, do
not please any, let these things be added :~l. That Canaan
and Phcenicia are sometimes convertible terms in the Seventy,
Josh. iv. 1. 12, &c. 2. If I should say, that "EAX11vt~, 'a
Greek woman,' and Xavavala, ' a Canaanitish woman,' were
·also convertible terms, perhaps it may be laughed at; but it
would not be so among the Jews, who call all men-servants
and women-servants, not of Hebrew blood, Canaanites. It
is a common distinction, '"'l:lV i:lv ' a Hebrew servant/ and
'u>l?I '1:lV ' a Canaanite servant;' and so in the feminine sex.
But now' a Canaanite servant,' say they, is a servant of any
nation, ,besides the Hebrew nation. Imagine:this woman
· · ".Awtiq. lib. 8. cap. 7.
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to 1be ellch, a11d 'there is nothing Gbseure in her name : because she was :a scvnnt~woman of a heathen stock, and
thence commonly known among the Jews under the title
r:i•l,itl:i imDTU of 'a Canaanite woman-servant.' .

CHAP. VIII...
Some Measurings.

I. The Measures of the Jews. II. Theirmeasuring ef the Land
by Diets. III. And tire me(],$uring ef the Length of the Land
within Jordan. rv. Ptolemy <:-O'nS'Ulted and amended. v. p liny
to be corrected. VI. The Length oftheLand out of Antoninus.
VII. The Breadth ef tke W~ys. VIII. The Distance of the
Sepulckresfrom the Cities.
SECT.

I.

'I'he Measures ef the Jews.

IT obtained ·amQng the Jewa, " Th:aV th.eiand ·of Israel
contained the square of four hundred parsm." And they are
delighted, I know not how, no·r why, with this number and
measure. " Jonathan Ben UzzieP interpreted from the
mouth of Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi ; and the land of
Israel was moved no"lD nn-to 'i ~V no"lD niNo 'i "'N nvt.V"ltl1
four hundred parsre every way."-" Whena a hog was drawn
up upon the walls of Jerusalem, and fixed his hoofs upon them,
the land of Israel shook four hundred parsre every way."
no.,Db A parsa contains in it four miles. "Ten parsrec
(saith the Gloss at the place in the margin) are forty miles :"
-which might be proved largely elsewhere, if need were.
·so that four hundred parsre (or so many thirty furlongs),
made a thousand six hundted miles. Which measure why
they ascribed it to the land of Israel on every side of the
square of it, whether from the measurings of Ezekiel, or
·from somewhat else,-we do not here inquire. But we cannot but observe this; that the same number is mentioned,
and perhaps the satne measure understood, Rev. xiv. 20:
· u Blood issued out of the lake to the ho1·ses' bridles, for a
thousand six hundred furlongs." Where the Arabic reads,
M'NOnC'1 'l;N ;woN " for the space of a thousand six hundred
miles."
L111'8den'1 edition, vol. 2. p. 421.
Y Gloss. in Bava l\fezia, fol. 28. 1.
·
t Megill. l 3. 1.
a Bava Ka111a, fol. 82. 2.
't £nglishfolio·e?ition, vol. 2. )>. 319.
c GloH. il'l Pesaoh. fol. 93. 2.
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The Tahnudists measure sometimes by miles, sometimes
by parses, sometimes by diets. Every 1ne .of these you will
ineet with in them very frequently.
· ..
Of the Talmudic mile, take this admonition qf theirs:
: O'i Nii1 nn ?1o::i mcnoi v::iwo inN namely, that "it consistedd''
not of eight, as the Greek and Roman did, but "of seven
furlongs and a half." For by what other word to render
O'i I know not; nor do I think it to be rendered by any
other.
And of the diet, take this :-" R. J ochanane saith, iiOJ
ci1:i C1N 1?no How much is a man's journey in one day?
nn~OiD '1 Ten parses. From the first dawning of the morning
to sun-rise, five miles. From sun-set until stars appear, five
miles. : NOV N.1?D? NiD~O i1::> 1on l'n?n n? itVD There remain
thirty. Fifteen from morning to noon. Noi11 N.1?DO ""11:>1on1
Nn"'liN? Fifteen from noon till even." Behold a day's journey,
of forty miles in one sense, that is, as much as may be despatched in one day; and of thirty in another, that is, as much
as most usually was wont to be despatched. Where you are
admonished by them also ; that these are computed t:::w:i
;)1)':l " according to the equinoctial day.''
They feignf, that Saul, in one day, travelled sixty miles,
as the Israelites did also from Jordan to mount Gerizim: but
most commonly they judge the diet, to be according to what
was said,-namely, that, under it, are comprehended thirty
miles.
. . .·. .
And hither let those passages. be brought. ,.,, N'ii it '.tt
npin"'I "What isg a long way? 'i::ii c:::::i1y 1iion lO From Modim"
(the sepulchres of the Maccabees) "and forward; and, according to this measure, 011 every side. . He saith, moreover: Fron1 Modim to Jerusalem were fifteen miles." T~e
dispute is upon that, Numb. ix. 10, where it is commanded,
· that every one keep the Passover in the first month, unless
he be unclean, npin"'I 1"'11::1 iN "or in a long way;" and it i.s
concluded, that by a long way is to be understood the distance of fifteen miles at the least, which was the _half o.£ a
commo·n: diet.
SECT. II.
The Jews' measuring out the Land by Diet1>·
IN the place, notedh in the margin, .the masters ask,
· 4 Bava Melilill, fol~ SS, 1.
e pesaohin, ful. 93• !.
r Midt• Till. fol. 7. 4,. Glo11 ill $1lnhedt. fol •. 44. 1. . . • .Pea~oh. in the ).llace 'above.
·
· · ·~ Bava M'eZia; fol. !8, '1.
·
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., How long is:anybound to make kno"'11, by public outcry,
concerning somethi.found? ·R. Judah saith,,Three feasts,
and seven daysafter'the last feast: namely,:.three days for
any to go home to seek, whether he hath lost'.any thing, and
three days· to conie back [to Jerusalem],,and :that=still one
.daymightremain for public outcry." (The Gloss is, •·Thathe
might make an outcry,-I lost such a thing, and these are the
marks of it.') "But they object, the third day of the ·month
Marchesvan they pray for rains. Rabban Gamaliel saitb,
The seventh of that month, which is the fifteenth day from
the Feast of Tabernacles: namely, that the last of all the
Israelites [who came up to the feast] might go to Euphrates,
and not be caught by the rains."
It is presumed by this tradition, that the utmost bounds
.of the land of Israel was within three days' journeyi of Jerusalem: nor amiss: and under the same condition the utmost
bounds of the land beyond Jordan, are reckoned; namely,
that they exceeded· not that distance; but. how much they
came short of it, is left in doubt. It is not my purpose to
determine of that business, in this place : that which we
pursue, is, to measure out the breadth of the land within
Jordan.
SECT. III.
The Talmudists' measuring the Breadth ef the
Land within Jordan.
THERE was a tradition and nationa,l custom famous
among them, concerning which we have mention somewhere,
,~ ?:i? ,nN cv o?no z:::::i?tzn'"I•? n?iv n1n 'lt:l'"I 1'"1:::1 '' Thatk a
vineyard of four years' old, should go up to Jerusalem in a
day's journey on every side." The. sense of the tradition is
this; The second tithes were either to be eaten at Jerusalem,
or, being sold at home, the money was to be brought
to Jerusalem, whence some things were bought to be
eaten there. Now provision is made by this canon1, that
.the tithes of vineyards, which were within a diet of the city,
should not be sold, but that they should be brought to Jerusalem, and eaten there.
But noinn wn it 'N "What are the bounds, say they, of
that day's journey? ·
,
.
I
k
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'Elath on the south.'
: tinrn t1l n.::i."'lp,V 'Acrabat in the north.'
: ~"'IJ,tOM lD ,,~
'Lydda on the west.'
! niron iD l"f"V
'Jordan on the east."'
So both Misnas. But the Babylonian Gemara, in the
placesm· noted in the margin, reads ti~ tO n''N '' Elath
on the nurth, Acrabat on the south." By what reason, and
in what sense, these words agree, commentators endeavour
to resolve obscurely enough: but it is not of so much moment, to detain us.
Elath recalls to my mind some things, which are spoken
by the Notitia of the eastern empire. Where, "under the
disposition of the honourable man, the duke of Palestine,"
js substituted, among others, "Pri:efectus legionis decimre
Fretensis Ailm, The lieutenant of the tenth Fretensian legion
at Aila.'' Where Pancirolus writes, that " Aila was. seated
.on the :shore of the Red Sea." St. Jerome, upon Ezek. xlvii~
writes thus; "The tongue of the Red Sea, on the shore of
which Aila is seated, where a Roman legion and garrison is
now quartered." And the same futher elsewhere°; "Aila
(saith he) is in the utmost· borders of Palestine, joined to
the south desert, and the Red Sea, whence men sail out of
Egypt into India, and thence into Egypt. A,nd there also is
a Roman legion called Decima," The Tenth.
We dare not contradict so great an oracle; otherwise,
my thoughts would run back to this our Elath: and that
upon this reason especially, because it seems somewhat hard,
toS:ubstitute a garrison at the Red Sea "under the duke of
Palestine,'' when that was so far distant from Palestine, and
since there was a 'duke of Arabia' (in which Elath at the
Red Sea was) as well as of Palestine.
You see the Fathers of the Traditions, measuring from
Lydda by Jerusalem to Jordan in a double diary: but here
also they leave us again at uncertainties of the breadth of the
land; because Lydda was not upon the utmost coast of the
land on that side. Unless, perhaps, you might say, that
1Vhatsoever space went between Lydda and the sea was
., t::Jin Ml'iD "The regi_on of the sea," esteemed as heathen
laad; when Caphar Lodim, which was seatedin that interval,
and not far from Lydda, was of no better account0 • Let us
: D,"'lin tD ,.-,';tl't

111 Be?Jab~ fol. 5 •. t.
Rosh Hubanah, Col. 31. ~.
11.. Da. loc, Uebr.
, ·
o Gittia, cap. 1. hal, 1.
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PTOLEMY CONSULTED AND AMENDED.

get therefore, if we can, more certain accounts, and more
faithful direction.

•SECT. IV.

Ptolemy consulted and amended.
IT would be ridiculous so much as to drea:ln, t.hat. the
breadth of this land is every where the same: since the seas
bounding ()ll all sides, here the Mediterranean, there that
of Sodom, the sea of Gennesaret, the sea of Samochonitis,
and Jordan gliding between them, cannot but make the
space very unequal by their various windings.
Take a proof of this from Ptolemy in the Mediterranean
shore0 : Thus he:
KatsWEla ~&,.wvot' •
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Thus the Latin version of him :
Cresarea Stratonis .
. . . . .
. ·66. 15.
Joppa . . . •
. • . .
. . 65. 40.
Jamnetorum portus. The haven of the Jamnites 65.
Gazreorum portus. The haven of the Gazites
. 64. 45.
Gaza .• , . . ._
. . . . . . .- . . .. 65. 26.
And more of the. like variation.
Of the last, namely, of ~the haven of the Gazites,' and
Gaza itself, we may justly be at some stand. In Ptolemy
himself, as you see, 'the haven .of the Gazites' is . in 1;€ .,.!
65. 45. But the Latin interpreter hath 64. 45 :-nor indeed
without reas9n, when Gaza itself is only in 65. 26. But indeed, on the contrary, it is more probable, that the haven of
the Gazites should be placed in 65. 26, and Gaza itself in
65. 45; where, by the haven, is by no means to be understood
that place, where shipsP put in, and unladed,-but the whole
bay, comprehended within the promontories, that thrust
themselves out into the sea; the very last point of which
thrusting forth, you may conceive to be in deg. 65. and 26:
from the city 19 minutes.
If, therefore, you are minded to follow Ptolemy with this
0

Tab. A1i111, cap. 6.
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amendment, in measuring out the. breadth of the land between Gaza and Aspha.ltites, take it thus. Let Gaza be inq
deg. 65. 45. And in him also, 'Acr~a'Arlri8or: ro µ€crov E7r€xa
µo(par; ~e;' v'. The Latin version is, "Asphaltitis medium
continet gradus 66. 50. The middle of Asphaltites contains
degrees 66. 50." From Gaza, therefore, to the middle of
the Dead Sea, will be a whole degree, and l<TT minutes; to
which 65 miles, 5 minutes, do answer: whence if you withdraw the half of the Asphaltites, there will remain 65 'miles,
or thereabouts, from the shore of it to Gaza.
SECT. V. -

P liny to be corrected.
AND here I cannot but amend the reading of Pliny, or,
at least, show that.it wants mending; in whom we read thus;
"Deinder N abatrei oppidum," &c. ~· T~ence the N abateans
inhabit the town calle~ Petra, the Rock, in a valley, little less
than two miles in bigness, surrounded with inaccessible
mountains, a river running between. It is distant from Gaza,
town of our shore, DC. miles: from the Persian bay,
CXXII. miles. Two double ways meet here ; the way of
those who went to Palmyra of Syria; and of those, who
came from Gaza." Those words, " It is distant from Gaza,"
&c. are they, with which we have to do.
What! six hundred miles from Gaza to. Petra, ihe
metropolis of the Moabites? I wonder the very learned
Heidman5 should so softly swallow down these words,-and
that, without any regret. But let me have leave to conjecture, that Pliny, in his own copy, wrote thus," It is distant
from Gaza, a town of our shore, CX.M :"-but, by the carelessness of the transcribers, the numerical letter X was cut
into two parts, after this manner, )(, and the left half of it, .
at length, closed in with the former C, in this manner ( ),
and so, at last, passed into D ; and the other right-hand half
remained thus, C, and was reckoned for a hundred.
' However we may mistake in our conjecture, yet certainly
concerning the space and number of the miles, we do not so
mistake. For allow thirty-eight miles, or thereabouts, between Petra and Asphaltites,-and grant twenty miles, or
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thereabouts, to the breadtµ of thi;t.t sei;t. (that we may go something in the middle between Pliny and Josephus concerning
the breadth of it), the~ there will remain, of the hundred and
ten miles,.which,we suppose, Pliny wrote,-·fifty-two miles,
or thereabouts, from that sea to Gaza :-which is notf~i'from
the mark. But the mark is vastly overshot, when six hundred miles are assigned from Gaza to Petra. You will surely
favour our computation, and conjecture of the injury done
Pliny by the transcribers, when you shall have observed, that
the first shore of Gaza is, a.ccording to Ptolemy, as we have
said, in degr. 65. 26; and Petra is only in degr. 66. 45.
Let us, therefore, grant fifty-two or fifty-three miles, or
thereabouts, for the breadth of the land from the shore of
the Mediterranean sea to the Asphaltites: you must allow
some more miles between the Mediterranean shore and Jordan: because, by how much the more broad the Asphaltites
is, so much the less broad is the land ; and the same must
be said of the sea·· of Gennesaret and Samochonitis. And
Galilee is not only straitened according as they are enlarged;
. but it is straitened also by the territories of Tyre and Sidon
running between it and the sea.
So that it would be in vain to trace out an exact breadth
of the land every where ; and it would be ridiculous to measure it by any one measure or extension. It is well enough,
if one come near .the thing by some convenient guess here
and there, or err ne>;t much of it.
The determination of the length of the land seems more
sure, while it is measured out by towns and cities, from Sidon
to the river of Egypt: but· here also is not the same space to
all; and, in some places, the measuring is very uncertain.
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SECT. VIt.
The Length of the Land~ out ef.Antoninus.
Thus the Itinerary of Antoninus :From Sidon to Tyre (Phreni:cia). 24 miles,.
To Ptolemais
. 32
Sicamina . .
. 24
., •
20
Coosarea .
Betaro (Palestine)
18
Diospoli . ~ • . .. •
• 22
Liamnia ~
. •
~ .. . 1:2
Ascalon
. . . 20
Gaza
. .
16
Papa.
•
• . • 22
Rhinocolura •
• . • 22

. We have elsew,here measured out this s.pace by the COl'ds
of Pliny and Strabo, less than. this: number by thivteen
miles: where if some mistake· hath crept into the computation, let Guli:elmus Tyrius bear the blame, who stretehed the
bounds of Phireniciafour or frve miles; only from Tyre so11th•
ward.
·
But what shall we say of another Itinerary?: W.hichtwhe;..
ther it be Antoninus's, I dar.e nnt Gtefm:e:;:. 'wbre• it is-. dlus,Ftom Cresarea to Betaron 3'1 miles :
To Diospolis .
. _38' miles :
exceedi.llg the former computation nine-and-twenty, mi~es.
There is somewhat tliere also, which how to reconcile with
Josephus, it is not easy to show: for it is said,
Fromu N eapolis to .lElia 30 miles :
To Eleutheropolis
20 miles :
To Ascalon
. 24 miles :
Where from .lElia or Jerusalem to Ascalon run out only 44
miles; whereas Josephus saith of Ascalon, that it was Twv
'bpoav""-fJµwv E~Koat 7rpo!: TOL!: 'lrEVTaicoalou; lnrlxovaa aTa~lovc,
"distantv from Jerusalem 520 furlongs;" or 65 miles. This
t

Englbhfolio-edition, Yot !. p. 8'!'!.
u Lltudm'a editio11, vol. !. p. 4!4.
• De Bell. Jib. 8. c. f,

bnach is a little filled: up by thls,..-:th,at New Ascalon was
nearer to Jerusalem than the old, by sixteen mile.s, as Benjamin relates.,· _
.
Whethe.r- Betaroll we1e the same wit}l. '"tlV::l Bttatt; where.
that horrible:· sla:ughter wa.s· under Be.& GO&ba;we will not
dispute here : there· is no. dCl:uht t() be made bu:t. Liamni~ is
illy writ for Jamnia. And now let us follow Antollia.~ t.Q
Pelusium:Rhinocolul'a
24 miles:
Ostracena: .
. . 26 mi·les:
Cassio . .
20- mites.:
Pentaseino .
20 miles:
Pelusio .- .

.

Whi.ch how they agree with Pliny, who numbers only sixtyfive miles fro.m Pelusium to the ending 0£ Arabias-- viz. to
the Sirbon, on which Rhinocolura borders,,..,.. I shallnot take
upon me to say. This I ha,ve said elsewhere, that it is a
wonder, that some maps should place the Sirbon between
Cassius and Pelusium, when the contrary manifestly appears
both here, and in Pliny and Strabo. Perhaps they took the
error from Ptolemy, o·r, at least, from his interpreter, in whom
Cassius. is inJatitude, degr. 31. 15: but the breaking out of
the Sirhan in 31. 10.
SECT. Vllw.

The BT:eadth <if the Ways.
"THEx Rabbins deliver. A p1ivate-way (i1n1n 1"1i) is £our
cubits. A way from a city to a city is eight cubits. A public way (01::i·in 1ii) is sixteen. cubits .. The way to the cities
of refuge,. is two.-and-thirty cubits. The king's way bath no
measure: for the: king may break down hedges; to make himself a way. And the way, to. a. sepulchne, hath no measure;
tat::iwi tt""IP' c:mvo, for the bonou-r of the dead.'' Compare
Matt._ vii. 13, 14.

Tbere was this difference between, a way from a cit:w to; a
city, and C':l""ln ,.,, a public way ; that a publie way. was that,
along w.hich au, cities passed·; a way from a city to a. city
was that;. along which this city passed to that, and that. to
this, hut na athel! city passed that. way.
"That way ,fr.am a city to a city was eigpt cubits (saith
• Englilh folio-edition,

yo};

t. p. S,S,

11

BB9. Batbra, fol, 100.

'
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the Gloss), that if haply two chariots met, there might be
space to pass."
The way to a sepulchre had no measure, that those that
attended the corpse, might not be separated by reason of the
straitness of the way. They add, n1:i i"'ION '"'Ii.Dr 'l"i ioyon
l':J.j:l 'i " A station, as the judges of Zipp or say, is as much as
contains four. eabes." By station they understand the place,
where those that return from the sepulchre, stand· about the
mourner to comfort him. t::Ji1 1?y l'iDi,lf l'N nin::it.Vi c1i:i.v "ForY
men-servants and women-servants they do not stand, nor
for them do they' say the blessing of the mourners." The
Gloss is, '"When they returned from the .sepulchre, C'!Vi,lf i'i1
niiit.V they stood in rows comforting him. And that row
consisted not of less than ten. They made him sit, and they
·
.
stood about himz ."
t':Jj:l 'i n1:i " A piece of ground containing four cabes of
seed (saith the Gloss), is thirty-three cubits and two handbreadths broad, and fifty long."

SECT. VIII.
The Distance

ef Sepulchres from Cities.

"were not near the cities," 1n:i i1n N?
"'l'Y? l':llDO l"llii:ip. They are the words of the Glosser upon
Kiddushin in the place quoted; and that upon this tradition:
"For all the thirty days, he is carried in his mother's bosom,
and is buried by one woman and tw-o men; but not by one
mart, and two women." The sense is this,-An infant, dying
before the thirtieth day of his age, bath no need of a bier,
but is carried in his mother's bosom to burial, two men accompanying; but he is not carried by two women, one man
only accompanying. And this reason is given; because, when
the burying-places were a good way distant from the city,it might happen, that two women might be enticed by one
man to commit whoredom, when they were now out of the
sight of men ; but two men would not so· readily conspire to
defile one woman.
.• :
···.They produce examples: " A certain woman:(say they)
carried out a living infant, as though it wererdead;' to play
th~ whore with hj.m, who accompanie5f ;~el'·':~·the place of ·
BuRYING-P LA cEsa

<

·-1)~" ::; . :~·.·'.. :-.\·~-._,_.,_ >~·:·.,.: . _

' &racoth, fol. '1'6. !. · ·

·i

;.~

•

Glon~

__ '··' ..

·. _;-(·:,·;,_~_:t-.~-

._···,·c.;:...

· , ~ Gloss. r~·()Jietubli .•fol,

m~4dlilb. fol< Q(). !!,1
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burial."-And, "Tenmen teok up'a livingw<?man, as though
she were dead, that they might lie with her."· Certainly,
thou forgettest thyself, 0 Jew, when one while thou sayest,
that two men would scarcely conspire together for the defiling the same woman,-and other while, that ten men did.
The burying-places were distant two thousand cubits
from the Levitical cities; from all other cities a great space,
if not the same. How far Jerusalem agreed with these in
this matter, or not agreed,-w~ must observe elsewhere.
CHAP. IXb.
Some. Places scatteringly noted.

I. The Roman Garrison. II. Zin l':!t. Cadesh Opi. III.

uiN Ono.

I. The Roman Garrisons.
BEING to speak of some places, scatteringly taken notice
of here and there,-let us begin with the Roman garrisons,
which were dispersed all the land over: and this we do the
rather, because the N otitia Imperii, whence they are transcribed, is not so common in every one's hand.
SECT.

NOTITIA.
Under the command of the honourable person,
the Duke of Palestine.

Equites Dalmatre IHyriciani B~rosabre.
Equites Promoti lllyriciani Menoide.
Equites Scutarii lllyriciani Chermulffi.
Equites Mauri Ulyriciani lElire.
.
Equites Thamudeni Illyriciani Bitsanre .
. Equites Promoti Indigenre Saba,ire •.
-Eqqites ProPloti Indigenre Zodocathre.
Equites Sagittarii Indigenre Havanre.
Equites Sagittarii Indigenre Zoarre.
Equites .primi Felices Sagittarii lndigenre Palrestinre Sab~urre, sive Veterocarire.
~q;uites Sagittarii Indigenre Mohaile.
·Prrefectus Legionis Decimre Fretensis Ailre. ·

And those· that are taken out of the lesser Muster-roll.
Ala prima miliaria Sebastena Asuadre.
Ala Antana Dromedariorum Admathre.
11

!Aiuden's edition, vol. 2. P• 425.-Englilhfolio-edition, vol. !. p. SS4.
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Ala C01wtantiniana Tolohre.
Ala secun4a Felix,: Valentiniana apl;ld J;>rresidium.
Ala. Prima milia:i:ia. ll.£\&trn.
A.la lq.iota. ~onstitµtffi.
Q91lors :Puodecima Vttl~i:ia Afro~
Co}).ors :Oecima CartJ;i.aginen~i$ Carthre.
Cohors Prima Centenaria Tarbre.
Cohors Quarta Phrygµm J>r~sidio.
Cohors Secunda Gratiana Jehybo.
Cohors Prima equitata Calamonrn.
Cohors Secunda Galatarum Arieldeloo.
Cohors Prima Flavia Moleahre.
Cohors Secunda Cretensis juxta Jordanem fluvium.
Cohors Prin1a Salutaria inter .lEliam et Hierichunta.

The Office stands thus:Principem de Scb.ola Agentium in rebus.
N umeiarios .et 1\djutores eorum.
Commentariensem.
Adjutorem.
A libellis; sive subscribendarium.
Exceptores, et creteros Officiales.
All this out of Notitia.

SECT, Ilc .

.Zin.3:x., .Cad~sk. c,~i~ ..
THESE places are named-in the line bounding th.e land
southward. Numb. xxxiv. and Josh. xv.
The Jews teach us, that it was called the' Desert of Zin'
from a mountain of that name, and that the mountain was
so called from the groves of palm-trees ; and' that _irwas
famous for iron-mines. · For those word~, Numb. :xx~iv. 4,
nl3' "'\:l,1'i "And pass oato ~in," are rendered by the Jerqsalem
Targumist, N?t"'\D "1m~ '"l:l;V+ '! . And the· border· passed. on to
the mountain of Iron." By Jonathan, ~'"lD '"lm!il 'l'!b "'\;l,ltl,
" And passed on to· the palms of the mountain of Ir-Qn{''l'3', in the Talmudists, are "lesser palms.'~" Rab:hdJudah
saith;. ~e that sells a farm to .his neighbour'l! must write,
..fossess to thyself, l'l'~' l'~iiii l'1iNn' l'1ipi."~Let the Aruch
be an interpreter for us :-.
·
c.

E,i.g~is~j(IJio-e~ition,
..

.

;

.
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'

'

vol.
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" l''P"l are loftier palm-tr~es. .· . '
" l''NJi are the rest ef~the gteater trees.
" l':itm are the rest of the smaller trees.
" l'l':!t are the smaller palm-trees."
And the ta.ItI1trdi~ts again rii'"IW:J ;t'"l::l iri

Thee palms
of the mountain of Iron are fit," to make a burich to hold
in the hand ihthe feast of Tabernacles. Where the Gloss;'l'lt ~·ate smaller palms."
, · lt seems. therefore, to be some mountainous tract, very
near to the borders of the land of Israel, famous for palms of
a lower size, ahd iro1i-mines, called, .from its palm-trees, l':!t
Tsin, and from that naln.e givi1ig a denomination to the adjacent country, which was desert.
Cadesh, in the eastern interpreters cp'i Rekam, was a
boliild of the land; yet Cadesh itself was, in effect,. without
the land. Hence those words, "lief that brings ,a bill froin
a heathen place, &c; yea, that brings it from Rekam/'And, " Allg the spats that come fto'm Rekam; are clean."
.The Gloss is, " Some spots in the garments" (namely, of a:
profluvious woman) " which came from Rekaili, were clean,
because they determined not of the spots of strangers."
Another Gloss thus : " In Rekam were Israelites ; and yet
· spots, coming from Rekam, are clean, because they belong
to Israelites, and the Israelites hide their spots," &c .
. Cades, as Bridenbachius relates, is called Cawatha by
the Arabia:i1s·: fol' thus< he; " At length we canie into a:
certain country, which, in the Arabian· tongue! is called
Cawatha, but, in the La:tinii, Ca:des." Which -While we read,
those things come into my mind, which the eminent Edward
Pocock, S. '1' •.D. a: man of admirable learning;_ discoU:rseth
concernin:gth·e word l(a,wa, iU:his very learned Miscellaneous
Notesi, that it sholHd signify' crying aloud,'.' an' outcry,'
&c. To which whether the word n,Vi.l ' Gohe,' at1d il.V'.'I
(whereby Rekam is also called), that denotes ' bellowing,'
may any way answer,-it is more fit for that great ·oracle of
t6rigu~s to judge, thlin for so mean a: man as I am.
• Sucgab~ ca_v.; 8. hJil. 1.
r Gittin, cap. 1. ha!. t.
h Leu~en's 1dition, vol. 2. p. 426.

s2

1

'l'3t"

g Jevaln. fol•. 16. 1.
Pag. 48, 49, &c.
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SECT. Ill.
uu~

ffi,

Ono.
" ONo wasi distant three miles from Lydda. R. Jacobk
Ben 1Nnoi1 Dositheus said, From Lydda to Ono are three
miles; and I, on a certain time, went thither before daybreak, up to the ancles in honey of figs.-R. Simai1 and
R. Zadok went to intercalate the year in Lydda, and kept
the sabbath in Ono."
The Talmudists suppose this city was walled, down from
the days of Joshua; but fired in the war of Gibeah: because
it is said, " All the cities also, to which they came, they set
on fire," Judg. xx. 48; but that it was rebuilt by Elpaal, a
Benjamite, 1 Chron. viii. 12; "R. Lazar Ben R. Josah saith,
It was destroyed in the days of the concubine in Gibeah;
but Elpaal stood forth and repaired it."
With Lod and Ono is also joined 01rvinn W.'I or, " The
valley of craftsmen," Neh. xi. 35; which some of the Jews
suppose to be a particular city; and that it was walled from
the days of Joshua. "But saith R. Chananiah, in the name of
R. Phineas, Lod and Ono 01rvinn W.'I iii themselves are the
valley of craftsmen." That R. Chananiahm was ni~ TV'~ a
citizen of the city of Ono, eminent among the Rabbins, "one
of the five learned, who judged before the wise men. These
were, Ben Azzai, Ben Zuma, Chanan, .and Chananiah, and
Ben Nanas."
Why the maps placed Lod and Ono near Jordan, not far
from Jericho, I can meet with no other reason, than that, in
Josephus, is found the town Adida, not far from thence, and
Hadid is reckoned with Lod and Ono in Ezra ii: 33; and Lod
and Hadid are framed inton one word Ao8a&, Lodadi, Ezra
ii. 33,-and Ao8a8'La, Lodadid, Neh. vii. 37, by the Seventy
interpreters. But there were more places called by the name
of Adida; so that that reason fails, if that were the reason.
For there was 'Aat8a iv 1"'{i "}:.epf,At[, ' Adida in Sephel,' ' Adi~a.
in the Valley ;' and0 , , Aat3a 7i'OAL~ f7i', opov~ K:Etµlv11, l' The
city Adida in the mountain ; v~' ~~ V'lr'OKELTaL 'TU rik 'Iov8ala~
7re3£a· under which lay the plains of Judea/' Andi>, "Adida
k Bab. Cbetub. fol. 3. 2.
J Jacbas. fol, 39~ 2.
m Jacbas. in the place above.
• Choliu, fol. 56. 2. llieros. Megill. fol. 70. 5.
o 1 Mace, xii. SO.
"Englilhfolio-eai~ion. vol. 2. P· 326.
P Jos. Antiq. lib. 13. oap. 13.
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in Galilee before the great plain," if!· it were not the same
with " Adida iv riJ. ~etpf,Xq: iri Sephel."
Of Lydda, which we are now near, when we are speaking
of Ono, let that be considered, for the sake of young students,
which the Gloss advisethr,--That Lydda is called also M'pii'
Lodicea: and frequent mention is made of ii?::i. 1.:n"'lh. '' The
martyrs in Lydda," which is sometimes also pronounced
wpii?.::i 1.·nin " The martyrs in Lodicea ;"-as in that story'
among other places; "When the tyrant [or Trajan] endeavoured to kill Lolienus [perhaps Julianus] and Papus his
brother N'pii?::i in Lodicea," &c. [the Gloss, ii? M'il w?ii?
' Lodicea, that is, Lydda'] " he said to them, If you are of
the people of Ananias, Michael, and Azarias, let your God
come, and deliver you out of my hand."
The martyrdom of these brethren is much celebrated,
which they underwent for the king's daughter, who was found
slain; and the enemies of the Jews said, that the'-Jews had
slain her ; and these brethren, to deliver Israel, said, ' We
slew her ;'-therefore, those alone the king slew. So the
Gloss.
In the tract Kelimt there is mention of 'i''i? ?ilo which
whether it refers to the same place, and be to be rendered
" The Sandal of Lydda," doth not appear. With it is
mentioned, also, 1po;ir ?i)O "The Emkean Sandal,"-so called
from 'POV "'ID:> •: Caphar Imki :" the mention of which place
is in the tract Taanith, where it is saidu, " The city out of
which are five hundred footmen, as Caphar Imki," &c. So
the Aruch and R. Solomon cite the place, and pronounce
the name of the city 'i'OV "'ID:> " Caphar Imki ;" but in the
Talmudic text it is 'P'Ol' "'ID:l " Caphar Imiki;"-About which
we shall not contend .
. q

1 Mace. xiii. 13.
t Cap. 26. bal,

r In Taanitb.
11

• Taanitb, fol. tB.
Taanitb, fol. ~1. :!,

~.
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CHAP, X.

OJ' t}4e 'l)arious Inhabitants of the Land.
I. It was the Land of the Hebrews, before it was the Canaanites'.
II. Whence it came to pass, that Canaan was only; a part of
Canaan, Judg. iv. 1. III. Who the Perizzites were. IV. The
Kenites. V. Rephaim.
SECT. I.

It was the Land ef the Hebrews, before it was the Canaanites'.
ABRAHAM is called 1'1::1,V Hebrew,, t~e~ only, when the
difference between him an,d the Elamites was to be decided
by \Y"a~. And the reason of the surname is to be fetched
from the· thi.~g itself. wh~ob then, was transacted,
I. Thev hereditaryJ;ight o,fthe Holy L~nd, which, by divine
disposal, was Sem's land,-Elan;i., tlw first-born of Sem, did
deservedly claim; nor was there any of the sons of Sem,
upon whom, in human judgment, it was more equally and
justly devolved. But the divine counsel and judgment had
designed it another way ;-namely, that it should come to
the family of Arphaxad, and Heber, of which family Abraham
was. Him, therefore, God strengtheneth against the army
of Ela.IA; and declares hirn heir by a stupendous victory;
which S~m h.i~self 1i~ewis~ do~s, ble~sing hYxi;. ai~thp;uglt he
ha~ o:v~rthrown, in batt);e his SQI;lS t}le Elamites; born of
first-porn, Elani. FoJ; tha,t m~t l;ioly 'man,- and a very great
and npJ>le p,rophet withal, ackonowledged the counsel of
G9d ; whom he is so f~r fro:rn oppoE1ing for the slaughtel'
of his sons, that, on the contrary, he blesseth the conqueroi,:,.
and yields him the choicest fruits of his land, bread and
wine, not only for refreshment to him and his soldiers, but
also, perhaps, for a sign rather of resignation, and investing
him with the hereditary right of it, whom God, by so signal
a mark, had shown to be the heir. Upon very good reason,
therefore, Abraham is called Hebrew, to point as it were,
with the finger, that God would derive the inheritance of
that land from the family of Elan1 to the family of Heber:
from the first-born, to hin1 that was born after ; which was
also done afterward with Reuben and Joseph.

ws

v
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II. Jtw neither ought, :Hor inde~d:ca:n; be passed over with.:.
out observation, ·that Jhe eotiritry- of Pentepolis, and th,e
e~u11tries adjacent, were subje'ctsand tri:butaries to Chedorlaomer king of Elam. What~ ~as tner'e any part of the land
of Canaan subjecet tothe king of the Persia:c~s; when S() matly
kings and c~untries lay between it and Persia.?. ~o !'~~
scruple and difficulty, I assure you; nor, as far as I
s,ee,
any otherwise to be resolved, than that Elatri, the first-borri
of' Sem, or Melchizedek, by his birthright, was heir of that
land, which his father Sem possessed by divine right and
patent ; and the sons of Elam also held after him, and his
grandsons, -unto Chedorlaomer. ·For when it is said, that
those cities and countries had served Chedorlaomer twelve
years, the times of his reign seem rather to be reckoned, than
the years of the reign of the Elamites. Not that those nations
were subject to the sceptre of the Elamites twelve years only,
but tha.t that year was only the twelfth of Chedorlaomer.
But now God translates the inheritance' to the family of
Reber, called Hebrew before, but now more particularly,
a:nd more honourably, since, of all the families of Sem, that
was now most eminent. 'i:l)t Heber denotes Hebrews, as '"lilVN
Assur denotes Assyrians, in those words of Balaam, Numb.
xxiv. 24, 'i:l:V il;vi 'ii!VN il;vi " And shall affiict Assur, and shall
affiict Heber."
It is a dream of somebody among the Rabbins, " Thatx,
when the whole land was divided amongthe seventy nations,
at the confusion of tongues,-the ·land of Canaan came to
none : therefore, the Canaanites betook themselves thither ;
and being found not only empty, but conferred' by lot upon
none, they usurped it for their own."
But what, then, shall we say of Melchizedek, whom now
all acknowledge for Sem? Which is more pro bable,-that he
intruded among the Canaanites, now inhabiting the land,or that they intruded upon him ? W a.s not that land hereditary to him and his rather, than usurped by wrong and intrusion? And did not he, by the direction of the Spirit of
God; betake himself thither, rather than either that he,
wandering about uncertainly, lighted upon that land by
chance, or, acted by a spirit of ambition or usurpaticm,
v:i-0lently possessed himself of it? For my part, I scarcely
believe, either that the Canaanites went thither before the
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confusion of tongues, or that· Sem, at that time, was not
there : but that he had lo~g and fully inhabited the land of
Canaan (as it was afterward called), before the entrance of
the Canaanites into it: and that by the privilege of a divine
grant, which had destined him and his posterity hither: and
that aftetward the Canaanites crept in here; and were first
subjects to the family of Sem, whose first-born was Elam,
but at length shook off the yoke.
When, therefore, all those original nations, from the confusion of tongues, partook of their names immediately from
the fathers of their stock,-as, the Assyrians from Assur, the
Elamites from Elam, &c; the same we must hold of the
Hebrew nation,-namely, that it, from that time, was called
Hebrew from Heber: and that it was called the land of the
Hebrews, before it was called the land of the Canaanites.
For I can neither think, that the stock of the Hebrews had
no name for almost three hundred years after the confusion
of tongues, until the passing of Abraham out of Chaldea
found a name for it, which some would have : nor methinks
is it agreeable, that Abraham was therefore called Hebrew,
because, travelling out of Chaldea into the land of Canaan,
he passed Euphrates; when, upon the same reason, both
Canaan himself, and the fathers of all the western nations
almost, should be called Hebrews; for they passed over
Euphrates, travelling out of Chaldea. And when the patriarch Joseph himself is called, by his mistre$s, a "Hebrew
servant,'' Gen. xxxix. 17, and so called by the serva11ts of .
Pharaoh, chap. xli. 12; and when he saith of himself, that
he was stolen away " out of the land of the Hebrews," Gen.
xl. 15,-it is scarcely probable, that that whole land was
known to other countries under that name, only for one
family now dwelling there,-and that family a stranger, a
traveller, and living in danger from the inhabitants : but
rather that it was known by that name from ancient ages,
even before it was called " The land of the Canaanites."
Nor, if we should raise a contest against that opinion, which
asserts that thelanguageY of the Canaanites and the Hebrews
was one and the same,-would that argument any whit move
us, 'that the towns and cities of the Canaanites bore names,
which were 'also Hebrew ; for those their Hebrew names
Y Leulllen's
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they might receive from Sem, Heber, and their children, before they were places of the Canaanites. · ·. . · . ·
.
Heber lived, when the tongues were confounded, and the
nations scattered; and when none denied, that the sons of
Heber were Hebrews, (yea, who would deny~ t~at that land
was the land of Heber?) by what reason should not they,
and that nation, take their name from him, after the same
manner, as other nations took theirs from their father;.atthe
confusion of languages? ·
SECT. IIz.
Whence Canaan was a part only

of Canaan, Judg. iv.

2.

CANAAN, with his people, wandering from Babylon after
the confusion of languages, passed over Euphrates through
Syria, and travelled towards Palestine,. and. the way led him
straight into the northern part of it firs.t. And that vvhich the
Jews say of Abraham travelling thither, may be said of this
person also, in this regard:-" God said to Abraham (say
theya), 17 17 To thee, to thee; the words being doubled by
reason of a double journey, one from Aram Naharaim,-the
other, from Aram Nachor. While Abraham lived in Aram
Naharaim, and Aram Nahor, he saw men eating, drinking,
and playing : he said, therefore, Let not my portion be in that
land. But after he came ii3' ?w n~?io? to the ladder of the
Tyrfans, he saw men lab9uring in <;ligging their grounds, in
gathering their vintage, and in husbandry: and then he said,
Let my portion be in this land."
· Note, bow Abraham, coming into the land of Canaan, is
first brought into the north part of it; for there was ' Scala.
Tyriorum,' ' The ladder of the Tyrians.' Canaan, in like
manner, with bis sons, travelling from Babylon, went the
same way, and possesseth first the north parts, both. those
that were without the land of Canaan, and those that were
parts of the land of Canaan itself.
· First, Let the seats of these his four sons without the laud
of Canaan be observed.
I. ,,,iN Arvadi, the Arvadites. Which word, in alt versions almost, is read as Aradi, the Aradites. And their seats
are easily discovered in Arad and Antarad. Jonathan, for
,,,iN Arvadi, the' Arvadites, reads 'NOt!>i7 the Lutasites.
• English folio-edition, vol. 2. p.

3~8.

a Beresh. Rabb. § 39.
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Which people, in what part bf the world were they? When
I search in the Aruch .what, the wordi Cl~'J;r,;Lutas means, he
cites these words out of Bereshith Rabba ; " A certain
woman of the family ofol~'i:lt!l Tiberinus was married ot~n??
1MN to one Lutas :"and when, accordingly, I searchBereshith
Rabba, I find it there written," She was married irrN O't!lCI??
to a certain robber."
If it were written in Jonathan 'NOit>?, instead of 'NCl!!li?, I
should suspect his eye was bent upon ' Latavis,' a place of
Phcenicia: concerning which mention is made in the Notitia Imperii; where the Roman garrisons, under the duke of
Phcenice, are " Otthara, Euhara, Saltacha, Latavis,'' &c.
II. 1i03' Zemari, the Zemarites.-In the Targumists, both
that of Jerusalen1 and of Jonathan, it is '~Oil Chamatsi. ·So
it is in the Arabic, and in the Jerusalem Gemaristsi; ; and
also in Bereshith ,Rabbac; which either supposeth, them
called ''i0~ Zerriarites, or alludes to. the word, 'iO:!C:l t'WWW
"bkcause they wi·C:mght in 'iO!& Zemer, woollenmanufacture.H
But ' Chaniats'_ and 'Ap~mia' are convertible terms in. the
Jerusalem ·Talmudists : yon1 NO' N'ODN1 NO' " The sea of
Apamia (say they) is the sea of Chamatsd/• But now
that Apamia, we show elsewhere, is the same with Sepham;
on the utmost coast of the land of Israei,
north and north.
east.
III. 'P'ilt Arki, the Arkites. p:i1?1 op'iN 'PiNe~ " Arki
is Areas of .Libanus."-' Pliny writes thusr; ii Paneas~ in.
which is Cresarea with the spring before spoken, Abila, Arca,,,
&c. Borc;hard thus, " In terminos [read inter] Libani et Antilibani offendimus castrum Arachas," &c. " On [or rather
between] the borders of Libanus and Antilibam,1s,. we found.
the strong-hold Arachas, and built by Aracheu~. the so~ of
Canaan, when the deluge was over."
· ·
· · 'IV. inon Hamathi, the Hamathites.~In the Jerusalem
Targum it is Antioch. And Bereshith Rabba not much from
that sense, though in very different words, n11.oin'iN 'l'O. " A
S'inite (saith he) and Aret:husia: n'l£l'£3 'MOM Chainatlil,, iE;
Epiphania."-Thus Pliny; " The restof Sy~ia h~t,~. t!lese
p~ple, excep~ what shall be said.with Euphr~t~~~,~~ f\retllusians', the- Bereans, and the Ep1phanians."' . . . ·. '
·
(
_,_
. -:·
>\> -_
:
'

~

'" I> Weto111 M~. fol.7:1.,,2.
,
,, : . c,Ji#eslf.lkbb, § 37!~
a Hieros; Cbetubb. fol. SS. !.
e Beresh. Rab. in .the place before.
f Nat. Hist. lib. 5. 19. .
··
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SECT. III.
The Perizzites, who.

the sons of Canaan in Gen. :xi: and where do
you find the Perizzites? And yet, a matter to be wondered
at, they are always numbered in that black catalogue, of the
seven nations to be cut-off.
' 1 know, it is supposed by some, that they are called
' Feriz~ites,' as much as to say • Villagers,' because they
dwelt ia 'villages,' and small towns unfortified : which, in-.
deed, vanies,not much from the d-erivation of the word: but
certain1y i1zisneedless, when all the Canaanitish families ate
reckoned· up, which. possessed the whqle:l;:i.nd, to. add ''the
RECKON
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villagers,' over and above, who were sufficiently included in
the aforesaid reckoning.
But that which, we know, was done by the Israelites,we justly suppose, was done by the Canaanites also; namely,
that some families of the Canaanite stock, were denominated,
not from the very immediate son of Canaan, from whom they
derived their original, but from some famous and memorable
man of that stock. Nor do we say this upon c:onjecture
alone, 'but by very many examples among the Israelites;
and, indeed, among other nations, and this in that very nation, of which we are speaking. In Gen. xxxvi, Zibeon was
the son of Seir, ver. 20; and the whole nation and land was
called, "The nation and land of the sons of Seir." But
now that that Seir was of the Canaanite pedigree, appears
sufficiently hence, that his son Zibeon was called a Hivite,
ver. 2. After the same manner therefore, as the Seirites, ·
who were of Canaanite blood, were so named,-! make no
doubt the Perizzites were named from one Perez, a man of
great name in some Canaanite stock.
SECT. IV.
The Kenites.
OF the same rank were the Kenites, the Kenizzites, Cadn1onites : by original, indeed, Canaanites, but so named from
some Cain, and Kenaz, and Cadmon, men of fainous renown
in those families. If so be the Cadmonites were not ·so
called from their antiquity, or rather from their habitation
eastward: which is the derivation of ' Saracens;' from
' Saracen,' the ' east.'
The masters of the traditions do not agree among themselves what to r.esolve concerning .these nations. In the Jerusalem Talmudists you have these passages: "Youri fathers
possessed seven nations, but you shall possess the land of
ten nations. The three last are these,-the Kenites, the Kenizzites, the Cadmonites. R. Judah saith, These are the Salmeans, the Sabeans, and the Nabatheans. R. Simeon saith,
Asia, n't!3r!>ON and Damascus. R. Lazar Ben Jacob. isaith,
Asia and Carthagena, and Turkey. Rabbi saith, Edom and
Moab, and the first.,.fruits of the children of AtlilnOn."
In the Baby Ionian Talmudists these passages : " Samuelj
1Jij~!I~· I{iddush. f11J. 6J,. 4,

•

J_Ba~. B,a~hra, fol. 56.1 •
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:n.ith, All that land, wliich·God snowed to Moses, is bound
to tithes. To exclude what? To exclude the Kenites, the
Kenizzites, the Cadmonites. A tradition. R. Meir saith,
These are the Naphtuchi tes, the Arabians, and the Salmeans.
R. Judah saith, Mount Seir, Ammon, and Moab.. R. Simeon
saith, C'i'O'i"'\)t Asia and Spain."
. .
"Thesek nations were not delivered to Israel in this age;
but they shall be delivered in the days of the Messias." · . ~
"In1 the days of the Messias, they shall add three other
cities of refuge. But whence? From the cities of the Kenites, the J{enizzites, and the Cadmonites. Concerning
whom God gave a promise to our father Abraham ; but they
are not as yet subdued."
We may borrow light concerning these nations from
those words of Moses, Gen. x. 18, " Afterward the families of the· Canaanites were dispersed." First, they reple~
uished Phrenicia, and the northern country, of the land of
Canaan; by little and little, the whole land of Canaan within Jordan. Then they spread themselves into the land,
which afterward belonged to the Edomites, and there they
were called Horites from mount Hor; and the children of
Seir, from Seir the father of those families, he himself being
a Canaanite. On the east, they spread themselves into those
countries, which afterward belonged to the Moabites, the
Ammonites, the Midianites ; and they were called Kenites,
Kenizzites,; Cadmonites, from one Cain, one Kenaz, and perhaps one Cadmon, the fathers of those families ; if so he the
Cadmonites were not so called from the aforesaid causes.
Them mention of a certain Cain, calls to my mind the
town or city Cain, which you see in the maps placed not far
from Carmel : in that of Doet, adorned (shall I say ?) or disfigured with a Dutch picture of one man shooting another,
with this inscription, "Cain wert geschoten van Lamech ;"
~·Cain was shot by Lamech," Gen. iv. A famous monument
forsooth! That place, indeed, is obscure, Gen. iv: and made
more obscure by the various opinions of interpreters: and
you, Doet, have chosen the worst of all. If- the words of
Lamech may be cleared from the text,(and if you cl@ar it not
from the context, whence will you clear it?) they carry this
plain and smooth sense with them :-He had brought in
k

Beresh. Rab. fol. 28. 2.
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1 Maimon.
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bigamy: that, also, had laid.waste the whole wodd,Gen. vi.
For so wretched a wickedness, and which, by his example, was
the destruction of infinite numbers of men, divine justice
and vengeance sti·ikes and wounds him with the horror and
sting of conscience; so that, groaning and howling before his
two bigamous wives, Adah and Zillah, he complains and
confesseth that he is a 1nuch more bloody murderer than
Cain: for he had only slain Abel,-but he, an infinite11 number of young and old, by his wicked example.
SECT. V.
Rephaim.
"
.
·' .
-.
THE Samaritan interpreter always re11~ersth~_§e.., Aseans;
-in Gen. xv. 20, written with Cheth,-.but, in Deut. ii. 20,
with ~lipli. .If they .were called A~eans, as they were})y
him, _s.o by al! other, SReaking Sy~i.!f:c a:n~ qhaldee ; I k.now
not whence the word Asia may more fitly be derived, than
from the memory of this gigantic race, living almost in the
fD.iddle of Asia, and monstrous and astonishing above all
other Asiatics. The LXX call them Ttrava{;., 'Titans,' 2 Sam.
v. 18. 2;i. The word used by the Samaritan denotes 'Phy:'.'·
sicians,' and so it is rendered by me in the Polyglott Bil:ile,
lately published at London, Deut. ii,-partly, tha.t it migh.~
be rell£lered wordJ()r word,-but especially, that it mightbe
observed, by what sound, and in w}iat kind. of Pil:'P~unQia#on1
he read the word c1N!>".l ' Rep.}i11im.~ -~ §p the LXX render
it, 'Iarpol~ 'Physicians,' Isa. xxvi. 14,, &c.
0'N£l"'I

,

n
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CHAP. I".

· Ofthe f!~aces rnentirmed in Luke iii.
I. Some l!istf)rical Passagefi concerning the Territorifs ef H~,
11-nd tpe Tetrarchies of1i¥ ,S9m, 11. W~t~t .f~'ff.'1- .WtJ.$ ~t
aZ,Q ea/Jed Gal.i~4'!. JII.. ~~ tkilfg~ i'fli g,eTf!Prl!-1 e<mC,e;mf,ng tQe
Coµn:try begprlf/. J f>r<i<m, JV. .'J'rachonitis. · ·¥ ! A.'Mranif'4.
VI. Iturea. VII. Abilene. VIII. ~ Smn. ~x. 18, <,l.i~cussed.
SECT.

I.

Som{! Historical Passage$ cQncerning the
Territories of Herod, ~c.

we make any particular inquiries into the cotintries
m,entioned Luke iii. 1 ; it will not be amiss to dip: i,µto history a littl~ l)lOf;~ gep.er~lly.
.
·
.
"Avg:11~tQ~ O~.e~rb re~eive<J 1:Jer9!f's ~o)l~, ~le:xaµ~e,,- 11ll'1
Aristobu'Ju.s, :uppq ·their 11r:riv~l ~t Jt9m~, wit4 ~11 t,he 'k:iric!;.
ness imaginable, Na} pl.~t.i>C1LV 'Hi>~8v T~v. {3qu~dav PT'f {3ofi~
A.ETat {3Ef3aiqvv TWV E;
rE'Yov&T~V; grantipg ~ power tp
Jlero<!. to f;St~blish the ~i11gQ.om .in which of' liis. fi19nljl J:i~
. 1~.ase.d ; ~L' XW(>UV
'
"ETL TOV
' TE
. T, paX<1J-JJIJ1
'
. l(!V 1 ,,:at'
p
/!:UL' B.
.. (&TUIJU
'Af3p,q.vrrwc :· yea, ~l!g. IJlQreovfill, gave 4i.m the regioq. of Tra~
chonitis, :B~~n.~_a, ~nd Abr~nitia,.~" We find Perea (peculiarly
so called) not mentioned in this place, when yet it was most
as.su:redly under llerod's jurisdiction: how else could he
have built Herodium~ which was in the extreme confinefil of
Pe~e!l, so.11.J;hward, where he himself w1,ts buried 1
Neither, i.ndeed, c;loth $t. Luke .s~y any thing of Perea" .
even then when he mentions the tetrarchy of H,~rod Antipas, ·
-under whose jurisdiction, Josephus tells us, were both
BEFORE

avrov

a English folio.edition, vol. 2. p. 361.-Lewclen's e4ition, vol. 2. P• 471.
b Josepli. Antiq. lib. 15. cap. 13. [Hudson, p. 697. 6.J
c Ave1:1fl,.w · .Hudson.
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Perea and Galilee. 'Ey€vETo v7ro Toflr't' [' Avrl7rf!] ~TE IIepala
ical raAtAala, "Pereac and Galilee were both under Anti pas."
Why Josephus should not mention Perea, when he is
spe~~ing of the father's kingdom,-or why St. Luke should
omit it, when he instances the tetrarchy of the son, that being
so unquestionably within his jurisdiction; I confess is something strange to me: nor could I pass it without some
remark.
The same Josephus tells us this of the tetrarchy of Philip: "BaTavaCa TE ical Traxwv, &c. Batanead, also, and Trachonitis, Auranitis, and some parts of Zeno's House, about
Jamnia, yielding the profits of one hundred talents,-were
under Philip's government." And again, H ToTE ~~ ical <l>lAt7r7ro{.' TEAf.VT~ TOV {3lov, Elicoarcii P,EV EVtavTcii Tii!.' Tt{3Erlov apxii!.'·
Thene died Philip, in the twentieth year of the reign of Tiberius, when he himself had governed for seven-and-thirty
years, over Trachonitis, Gaulonitis, and the country of the
Bataneans."~ Here we see Auranitis is not mentioned, but
Gaulonitis is; and in St. Luke, neither Batanea, nor Gaulonitis, nor Auranitis; but, instead of them, Iturea. There is
a chronological difficultyf in these words of Josephus, which
is not easily solved; but this is not the business of this
treatise ..
It is hard to say, whether this Z~vwvo!,' olico!,', 'house of
Zenon,' have any relation with Zenodorus the robber. Josephus, in the place above quoted, mentions hirn,. saying, t~at
Augustus was the more willing to put Batanea;Trachoriitis,
and Auranitis, under the government of Herod the Great,
that he might the more effectually suppress the thefts and
rapines~ committed by one Zenodorus, and the Trachonites.
Strabog also speaks of this Zenodorus, telling us, that "there
were few robberies committed now; icaraAv~ivTwv Twv ·7rEpl
Z11vw~orov rwv A11arwv, the robbers of Zenodorus's party being
cut off."
·But if the name should he writ in the mother-tongue, n1::1
lU'!t Beth Zenun, it might signify 'a place or region of c?ldf'
and so denote some country adjacent to the snows .of L~ba:;..
non ; or some part NJ?n
'the mountain ofsnaw ;''which I
rather believe.
· ··

.,,to

c De Bell. Jib. f. cap. 9.
.
d De Excid.Jib. !; cap. 9.
. ..
e Aotiq. lib. 18. CRJ>· 6.
f E11glishfolio-editi011, vol; 2. p. 36!. .
If Strabo, lib. 16.
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SECT•. II.

Whether: Perea mag not also be called· Galilee.
t ALTHOU~H the whole Transjorda11ine co~ntry might
justly enough be called Tiepala, Perea,-forthis very reason,
because it was 7rlpav Tov 'lopgavov, " on the other side Jordan ;''·yet, generally speaking, the country is distinguished,
-and that is peculiarly called Perea, which was the kingdom
of Sehon, the dwelling afterwardh of the Reubenites, and
part of the tribe of Gad.
Hence that of Ptolemy, that l1.1r' avaToAwv TOV ?rOTaµov
'Iop8avov, "from the east of the river Jordan," there are
only these cities reckoned up by him :K6uµoc, Cosmos.
Ai'{3lac, Livias.
·-KaAAtppoij, Callirrhoe. Of ol!f, 'Lasha.
rit?;wpoc; Gazorus.
·
'E?rlicw.poc, Epicerus.
Other places, that were beyond Jordan, he mentions
under other districts ; as, some under Crelosyria,-others,
under Batanea.
That which we are now inquiring about, is, whether the
Transjordanine country was ever called Galilee. The rise
of this question is, because our evangelist mentions the
whole tetrarchy of Herod, under the name of Galile·e, when
as Perea was a gr~at part of it.· I incline much to the affirmative, for these reasons: and, first, I suppose that the upper
part of the country 'beyond Jordan' might be called' Galilee.'
1. From Matt. iv. 15, b~ov ~aAacrcr11c 1r€pav Tov 'Ior8avov,
raAtAala Twv E0vwv, ''By the way of the sea beyond Jordan,
Galilee of the Gentiles." Are not those plaees beyond the
sea of Gennesaret, called, in this place, ' Galilee of the Gen-.
tiles,'-in distinction to Galilee properly so called, on this
side Jordan?
2. Judas, who moved the sedition against the Roman tax,
is, by Gamaliel, called' Judas of Galilee,' Acts v. 37,-who
yet, by Josephus, is called ravAovfr11c av~p iic ?roAEwc ch1oµa
raµaA.a, "Ai Gaulonite of the city of Gamala." Now it is
well enough known, that Gaulona and Gamala were beyond
Jordan.
~

h

!.A111sden'' Gdition, ml. f, l" 471.

·i

Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 1.

;
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II. I suppose Perea, properly so called, to have gone also
under the name of Galilee, for these reasons:1. The whole la~ of Canaan, both that beyond, and that
on this side Jordan, was under the jurisdiction of Herod the
Great. So that divide this whole country into four tetrarchies,-the first Judea; the second, Samaria; both which were
under the government of Pilate; the third, lturea, and Trachonitis, under Philip; the fourth will be Galilee on this
side, and Perea beyond Jordan. Whereas, therefore, St. Luke,
in the division of the tetrarchies, names only Galilee, as that
which belonged to Herod, it is manifest, he includes Perea
under that of Galilee, and speaks of it as a known and com'monly-received thing.
2. In Luke xvii. 11, it is said of Jesus, that "as he went
to Jerusalem, he passed through the midst of Sa.maria and
Galilee." One wo~~ h1trve,thought it had been proper to
have said, "Through the midst of Galilee· and Samaria."
For when he went from Jerusalem to his own country, he
then passed through Samaria, and so into Galilee; but going
from home to Jerusalem, he in his pass.age went through Ga~
lilee, and then through Samaria : but now it is very certain,
that, in that journey, he did pas.s through Perea, having first
gone through the Samaritan country. Whence it is very
probable, that Perea is called, by our evangelist in this place,
Galilee; in the very same manner as he had also inclu.ded it
in the mention of Galilee, Luke iii. l.
•·.. . · .
.
3. In that tragical feast, wherein the last mess 'was the
head of John Baptist, those whoj then were treated by Herod, are called the " great estates of Galilee," Mark vi. 21.
Now~ that .supper was kept in the palace Herodium, which
was in the very extreme parts of Perea towards tbe sQuth ;
and, therefore, surely those '' great estates of Galilee," that
w~re with him, must be no other than the great estates of
Perea.
4. There is mention j1.,'n rn;,;,:i "of Geliloth of Jordan,"
Perea~
Josh.' xxii. 11, when the passage was concernin!Y
b
wheqce that country might well take its name of Galilee.
J Engli3h folio·~dition, vol. 2. p. 363.
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SECTe Ill.

Same Thiligs in general concerning the Country
· ·
beyond Jordan.
_.
As to the tetrarchies of Herod and Philip,--this, l suppose, we inay determine without prejudice or question,that.nothing was within their jurisdiction, but what was
~thin the confines of the land of Israel, properly so called.
~As to what may be objected concerning Iturea, we shall
conside1· in its own place... Whilst we are, therefore, looking
into. these countries, our main business will be with what
w~a beyond Jordan; for that on this side the river, was only
-GMil~e, about .which we shall not much trouble ourselves,
-hee~use there is no difficulty concerning it,
· · . · The . 1'Ila.llsjordanine oountry, if I .tnistake,riot,. -from
greates-t antiquity, is div.i-ded: in that' stoiy,;:Gen. xiv. 5:
" Chedorlaom.et. and the kings. that were with him, smote the
Rephaims in Ashteroth-karnaim, and the Zuzims in Ham,
and the Emims in Shaveh-kiriathaim, and the Horites in
mount Seir."
These two things we may apprehend from this passage:
1. That the country of Bash an was inhabited by the Rephaims;
Perea (another part of the land beyond Jordan), by the
Zuzims,-Moab, by the Emims. 2. That Ashteroth-karnaii:n, Ham, and Shaveh-kiriathaim, are not, every one, the
names' of whole countries, but particular plaeeS. in those
countries ; perhaps where the several figh~ were, or where
the people of that country had been subdued.
As to Ashterotlh-karna,im, there is little doubt bnt that
was in the kingdom of Bashan; the larger region being called
Ashtero.th, Kamaim is added in a distinguishing limited
sense: Deut. i. 4, "Og, the king of Bash.an, which dwelt at
Ashteroth in Edrei."
Of the place itself, the .Jewish doctors thusk: l10N ':::i iy
n:no ~3':J ciN :irvv "At twenty cubits, a man sits in the
shado<w of his tent".(viz. in the Feast of Tabern~cles); "he
does not sit in the shadow of his tabernacle beyond twenty
cubits, but in the shadow of its sides'' [that is, if the roof
or cover of his tabernacle be above twenty cubits high].
" Abai sa~th unto him, If, therefore, any one1 shall pitch a
k Sucoah, fol, 2, 1.
·I Le11sden's edition; vol. 2, p; •73,
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tabernacle in Ashtaroth-karnaim, is not the tabernacle so
also?" Gloss: " Ashtaroth-karnaim were two great moun. tains, with valley between; and, by reason of the height
and shadow of those mountains~ the sun never shone upon
the valley.
Why the Samaritan copy should use here il'l.,p Tl'l'DV
'Aphinith Karnaiah,' instead of' Ashtaroth-karnaim,' especiaHywhen it retains the word Ashtaroth elsewhere,-··is not
easy to say, unless it should have some relation to l'P.V
boughs; as a place thick and shady with boughs. But
such is the confusion of the guttural letters in the Samaritan language, that we can determine nothing positively.
That the Zuzims inhabited Perea, as it is distinguished
from the country of Bashan, may be evident from the progress of the conqueror; for, whereas it is plain thatthe R-ephaims .dwelt in Bashan, and the Emims in the country of
Moab, Deut. ii. IO, I I,-· it is manifest, that the Zuzims~ who
were conquered after the Rephaims, and before the Emims,
lay in a country between both, and that ,was Perea.
And hence are those to be corrected, that would correct
the reading here, and instead of on:i 0 1mi1 "the Zuzims
in Ham," would render it, "the Zuzims with them." So the
Greek, Vulgar, &c: as if the Zuzims were amongst the Rephaims, when they were distinguished both in nation and
dwelling. The Samaritan, we may be s11re, took on:i for no
other than a place, when it renders it iliL"?:l ~'in Lishah." ·
When the 'Israelites went out of Egypt into that land,
the whole Transjoi:danine region was divided into these two
seigniories,-the kingdom of Sehon, and the kingdom of Og.
That of Sehon was Perea, strictly so cnlled now; that of
Og.; was all the rest under the name of Bashan. But, after
the return of Israel from Babylon, Bashan was so subdivided, that Batanea~ or Bashan, was only a.part of it, the rest
going under the name of Trachonitis, Auranitis, and, if you
will~ Gauloriitis too; for we meet with that distinction also,
in:Josephusm~ To give, therefore, all these countries at this
time thefr proper bounds and limits, if it does not exceed:aU
htiman skill and wit:. I am sure it doth mine. ·
·
Son that ·all we can do in this matter, is. only to ptopriund
a fe.w'things of these places thus divided, asfat·as conjecture lil'.'lY carry us, which we submit fairly to the fair and

a

m Lib,. de Excid; S. cap. 4~ . ·

TRACllONl'.[tIS.·

candid Judgment
with Trachonitis.

of' the
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reader> Let 'us, therefore, begin

. SECT. IV.

Tt·achonitis.
mentioned Deut. iii.14, is, by the Targumists,
called Nlilir!l and Nlt:>'"lr!l Trachona. And so Jonath. 1 Kings
. iv. 13: the Samaritan bath it, nN::lil'i 'Rigobaah,' which
seems akin to :tJi ' Regab,' amongst the Talmudists.
.
0
. "Tekoah bath the pre-eminence for oil: Abba Saul
saitb, lii'il i::l,V:l ::l,Ji n~ il'lW The next to that is Regab., beyond Jordan." ·
·
Gul. Tyrius w:ould derive.the name from 'Dragons.' For
so he : " ltP (Trachonitis) seems to have· taken its name
from dragons. Those hidden :passages and windings underground, with w:hich this. ~ouru;ry ab.ound:8,. are .called dragons. Indeed, almost all the•.· people of this coll!ltry, have
their dwellings in dens and caves;, and in these kind of
dragons."
Other things might be offered as to the signification of
the word: but we are looking after the situation of the
place, not the etymology of the name. And the first thing
to be inquired into, as to its situation, is, whether it extended
in longitude from the south to the north, or from the west
to the east•. The reason of our inquiry js, partly, upon the
account of Auranitis~ which we are to speak of presently.and partly, those words in Josephus, w~l,sro ~~ avrij [Baravala]
r'{i Tpaxwvfri~i· "Bataneaq was bounded with Trachonitis."
How so r Either that Batanea lay between Perea and Trachonitis, extending itself fro~ the west towards' the east, or
between Trachonitis and Galilee, strictly sci called,-extending itself in length from the south towards the north :
which last I presume most probable; and so we place Trachonitis in the extreme parts of the Transjordanine country
towards the east. And both which, upon these reasons taken
together:1. The Gemarists, describing the circumference of the
]and from the north, do mention lO n;_vo;i ilN~'.V ·N~iJlin
ili:!li:l~ c:innoi Nlt::>"'lr!li l'iO'P " Tarn egola [or Gabara] the
AR.GOB,

o

Menacoth, fol. a5. 2.
q

P .De Bell. Saor. lib. 16. cap. 9.
Antiq. lib. 17. c'fp. it.
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upper, whieh is abo~e C~rea [Philippj], and Tra.chona.,
which extends to Bozrahr:" where the extension of Trachona must not be understood of its reaching to some Bozrah in those northern borders; but to some Bozrah or Bosorrah, in the confines of Pereas: and so it supposes the
country extending itself from the north towards the so11th.
2. BaTavalat>t xti.ipar,:, " Of the province of Batanea; east
of which is Saccea, and here, under the hill Alsadarrn~s, are
the Trachonite Arabians." Behold here the Trachonites
living east of Batanea.
3. "Hreu raµaALTLIC-ij ICUL ravAaviTLt', Baravalare ica'L Tpq.x,w-

"The country of Gamala, and Gaulanjtis, and Batanea, and Trachonitis." But were ,n.ot Gamalitica itself
and Gaulonitis within Batanea? right; but by tqis ~istinc
tion he divides between that Batanea that was nearer Ga.:.
lilee, and that that was farther off. • That. country t}iat lay
nearest, from thosf; noted townJ; ·of Gaulan apd Gamala, he
calls Gaulonitis and Gamalitica; ftnd that which was farther off, he calls by its own name of Batanea; and what lies
still beyond tpat, 'frachonitis.
There was a time, when all that whole country, which
now is distinguished into thes~ severals, had one general
name of Bashan; which word, how it came to change into
Bathan, or Batanea,-as also, with the Targqmists and Samaritans, into Bathnin and Mathnin,-any on~, in,differe~t1y
skilled in the Syrian tongue, wilt ~asily djscerq. · -'- · -- --' ..
viTLt''

.

.

.

.
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SECT. V.

.Auranitis.

A~~ii\u( took

its denomination from. Hauran;
hardly any one will question, espeeial1y that observes "1Wl't
rnn ?i:l.'1 ?N Ezek. xlvii. 16, to be rendered by the Greek interpreters, A1 clou.1 iw&11w Twv oplwv Avpavfrt&c, ·~which are
ltlpon the borders ,of Auranitis."
Hauran is reckoned up amongst those hills, at the top a'
which, by lifting up some flaming torches, they wetewonf;t0
give notice of the new year.
·
· ·: . . ,
f ' Where• did they hold up those lightstflnmn 'inb
THAT

.

'

8 Atitiq. tib.1t~ cap: 1!,
r ffieros: Sheviith, fol. 36. 3.
.
t Ptol. cap. 15. toward11 the end. .·
.. ..•
u Joseph. de E:xcid. ljb. 3. cap. 4. [Hudson, p.11!!1~]
v Ro11h Ha11banah, cap. t; bal. !. ·

AURANITIS.?

From u1ount Olivet to Sartaba.'~ Ml•Di"'llr, N:l~En
Alltd 'from Sartaba: ·to .-_ Gryphena'. t"'lim Kl'ln"ilDi And from
Gryphena. to ~uhi.n~: rnb::i rv::i? l"litl~ And ;from I:huran
to Beth Baltin. And fr~ Beth Baltin1 11$ that luHd' up the
light there, did not depa;rt, bat waved it hither ancd thither,
up and cilown, till he saw the lights kindled tbroritgho-at -the
wllolecaptivity."
' - -- - -- - ,
4
T~! Gtmarist queriest · ' What is Beth .Baltin 1_......ltahft
saitlt It is Binm. What is the captivity? Rabb Joseph
stilith. It is Pombeditha.7' Gloss; " The 1$eUSe of it is this :
That Bi.ram is in the·· 1and of Israel." How l is Biram the
same with Beth Ballin, and yet' is Biram within the land of
Israel r when, -in the .Jerusalem Gemara, " Rabb Honna
saith, When we came hither, we went up to the top of B_eth
Baltin, and 'discerned the palm-trees in Babylon."-If this
be true, the geographers are to .cpnsider, whether there can .
be any prospect of Babylon fi:om the land of Israel. In
their sense it may be true enough, who, commonly, by the
name of Babylon, understand all those countries, into which
the Babylonish captivity were carried ; not only Chaldea,
bu.t Mesopotamia, also, and Assyria. So that bounding the
land of Israel with the river Euphrates (which, indeed, the
Holy Scriptures themselves do), they make it contiguous
with Mesopotamia, the river only between ; and they place
Beth Baltin not far from the bank on this side the river.
The Gemamts ooknowledge, that lights were lifted u-p
upon some Jii-Us between those, which they had mentioned;
but these were the most koown and celebrated, and therefore
they named them only. Now it is probable enough, that
mount Hauran gave the denomination to the whole country
Auranitls, which we are now upon. Perhaps there might be
some part of Antilibe.nus called Hautan, either from the
'Syriac word -mM Ha-rar, whieh signifies white; or from the
Hebrew word ··nn Hor, a cave. It may well enough agree
either way, the hill being white with snow, and holl-ow witlt
the subterranean passa~s that were there.
HoWMT€r, it i~ plain enough, from the place in Ezekiel
befor.e quomd1 -that Hauran was situated in the very extrente
parts of the land, towards the north,-and from thence ·the
oountry, as lt .ha>d its aituation there, so had its name Auranitis. Gut Tyriusw (by what authority I cannot tell) plaeeth
MlO'iOr,

v

&tgliah folio-editiDll, -.--01. 2. p. 365..
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it near the sea of Gennesaret: " Subito enim transcursa
regione Auranitide, qure secus mare Tiberiadis est," &c.
" The country of Auranitis being suddenly run through,
which is by the sea of Tiberias," &c.
·
.
And that the river Orontes [springing between Libanus
and Antilibanus near Heliopolis, as Pliny>< hath it] took its
name from Hauran, the word itself seems to assure us. Al. though some, quoted by Eustathius in Dionys. Il~ptfl'}'., do
apprehend it to be a Latin name. "A)..A.oi ~e paaiv (saith he)
lSTL Kalaap Tt{3fipto!: eic ApaicovTo~ avTov 'Op6vTr1v µETwv6µ.aaev,
8 CTIJµalvEL 'AvaToAiicov· As if' Orontes' were the same with
• Orientalis;' ' the Eastern.' But.· what that eic ApaicovTof:

should mean, is a little difficult.
Typhon, as StraboY tells us.

Orontes was of old. called

SECT.VI.
Iturea.
THE reader must excuse me, if I make a narrower search
into the situation of Iturea, although :Sarradius may confidently enough have told him (upon his own trust merely, as
far as I can learn), that " the country is in the tribe of N ephthali, at the foot of mount Libanus." Perhaps he hath followed Borchard, who himself writes only upon the credit of
Jacobus de Vitriaco: "Scias regionem Decapoliii. quam varie in Scripturis denominari," &c. " Yo\l m-q,st .kilQW, the
region of Decapolis hath several names in Scripture. Sometimes it is called Iturea; sometimes, Trachonitis; sometimes,
the plain of Libanus; sometimes, the land of Moab ; in one
place, Gabul ; in ax:iother place, Galilee of the Gentiles, and
the upper Galilee; but every where it is all one and the same
country."-Thus he confusedly enough.
· ·
Plinyz places some nation or other, called by .the name of
the Itureans, in Cyrrhestica of Syria: "Et i.nde Cyrrhestica,"
~c. " Next that is Cyrrhestica, t.he li:n.eates,. the Gindareni,
the Gabeni, two tetrarchies, which are called Granii Co.matitre, the Emisenes, the Hylatre, a nation. of the Ituteans,llnd those. o( them also called the Betaneni, the l\!ariamitani," 8tc~
. · ~ '· ··
"Aftera Ma.era, is Marsyas, wherein a.re ,some~hilly places,
9n_ ()lle of .which stands Chalcis, ii ,.g,rr.ilJ~A of Marsyas.
" Lib, 5. QJ!p. 22.

,. Lib•. 16.

I'l'lJRBA.

The beginning of it is Laodicea, about .Libanus. ·
'

... ( TE icat'"'A p«pE{;,.icaicovpyot
r.t·· . . . . . . .7r«V'TE{;"
,
exovO"t 'll"avra 'I.·
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The Itureans and Arabs hold all the mountainous places, a
very mischievous sort of people, all of them."
~TpaTEVO'atb ~· avtov [.6.a.{3la] ical E'll'l. 'l~ovµalovc, ical. 'Aµµovfra{:, ical Mwa{3lTa<;, ical. 'frov~alov(;', Kai. Naf3aTafov{:, ical.
Na{3aatovc• " David made war with the Edomites,the Am-

monites, the Moabites~ the ltureans, the N abathitesC, and
Nabdites." He had said before, "That he had subdued the
Syrians dwelling by Euphrates and Comagene, ical. Tovc Ev
ra:Xaa11vv , Aao-vpfouc ical. <I>olvucac, the Assyrians and Phre. nicians that were in Galadene."
" Secusd mare Galilrere viam carpentes," &c» " Taking
the way by the sea of Galilee, we entered Phrenice, and,
., leaving Paneas, which is Cresarea Philippi, on the right hand,
·we came to Iturea."
·
9
"'Rex -pertransiens agrum··Sidonensem1"· &c.··." The
king passing through the country of Sidon, and going up
some hilly places, which lay between ours and the enemy's
borders, he camef to a place, every way accommodated with
all necessaries, a fruitful soil, and well watered ;-the name
of it Messahara. Going thence into the valley called Bacar,
he found the land, which hath been said to flow with milk
and honey. Some are of opinion, that this country was of
old called lturea. But long before that,-viz. in the days
of the kings of.lsrael,,it was called the Grove ·Of Libanus."
Where at length shall we find this ~turea? Had Philip any
part of his tetrarchy within Cyrrhestica, or Chalcis of Syria?
And yet, if you believe either Pliny or Strabo, there were
the Itureans. I suspect there is something couched in the
etymology of the word, that may as much puzzle as the
situation of the place.
If Bacar, as it is described by Tyrius; be indeed Iturea,
it may be derived from '"lin•v Hittur, which signifies wealth;
or from '"lit!:l'Y, which denotes crowning, especially when the
country itself is crowned with so much plenty. It is a notion familiar enough amongst the Talmudic authors.
Indeed,. if I could believe that Iturea were the same with
Decapolis, then I would suppose the word '"ltl/V: ten, might
b Eapolemu~ in Euseb. Prrepar. Evangel. lib. 9. oap. 30.
.
d Gol. Tyr. de.Bell. Sacro, lib. 9. cap. 15 •
· c LBuStlen's edition, vol. ~. p. 475.
.•Ibid. lib, 21. cap. 11.
. "f.Englisk folio,editio11, yoJ. 2. p. 366.
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have been altered by the change of it' Shin intq n Thau;
according to the Syriat manner ; but I neither can believe
that, nor have I ever met with such a change mad~ i.n that
word, but rather that it would go into o Samech.
May it not, therefore, be derived from '"'nn1n Hitture,
diggings, because of the caves and hollows under-grQand?
So that the lturei might signify the same with Troglody~,
"those that dwell in caverns and holes." And so the Tmg..
lodytes, which were on the north of Israel, are distingJ:ti~ed
from those on the so11th,-viz. the Horites in Edom. Now
that these countries, of which we afe treating, were peculiarly noted for caves and dens; and they not only.numerous.-.
but some v.ery strange and wonderfuJ;~Strnboj, Josephus,
Tyrius, and others, do abundantly testify.
'Y7rEp1CE(VT4tg VE
Ill' UVT1J~
' - [A
,
] ~, '\ ,
. '1T .• , .
u.aµa~ICO\J vvo AE'YOf,£EVOf. s.f'trJ<.&ntfie~
I

"There are, beyond Damascus, two mountains eaUt:d,~'J'l'a':'
chones." Afterwa,rd; ''Towards Arabi~ ~nd lturn1i,. there
are some cragged hills, famous for large and deep eaves;
one of which was capable of receiving four thousand men in
it." But that was a prodigious cave of Zedekiah's,. wher·
ever it was, that was eighteen miles' space; at least, if those
things be true, which are related concerning ith.
There was a cave beyond Jordan, about sixteen mifos
from Tiberias, that was three stories high ; had a lower, a,
middle, and an upper dining-rooQli• . Wh.ic-h., iqd~•.vui~
fortified, and held a;garrison of solpiers ip·~J;· · , ·~HI ·
So that we may, not without teasQti, conjecture the lt,f)tea,
of which we now speak, might be so called from '"'nM1 Chitture, such kind of diggings under~ground: and that Pliny
and Strabo, when they talk of the " nation of the Iturean~
inCyrrhestica and Chalcis," do not place the countryofltiw.ea..
there; only hinted, that the Troglodytes, W~<> d~l~ i~_QQff
and caves, were there.
Itm;ea, therefore, ~entioned by our eva,l)gelista, w~ iu.
the country beyond J ordan;~viz. Bata.nea and Autanitili, ~\',
Auranitis alone, as may appear out of Josephus, .epmp§f~·
with this our evangelist. For St. Luke aaith,, tha.kf!11fl~
was tetrarch of lturea and Trachonitis:' 1. Jo~ep\lp~.;~_he
was tetrareh of Trachonitis, Batanea, and Au~!i~ ;;iitAef.1
therefore, Auraniti~. and Batanea, in Josephus,. is the Iturea
in St. :Luk£!,-'::"cn· ~~s~ ~tane_a, in ~~~p-q~;~~~~~fqu~de,d
g

Stratio,lib. 16.

. h B-~b'ar»alt.fol! ~u. !. .· ·.t S11J~T"'1 lili· 83. ti.

. -with Trachonitis mentioned .iri St~zL-fi~;MlG Auranitis.alone
· is Iturea. Forc-thaf past; age in Josephus.i iought to be. taken
notice of: A.i.1pi:'i'Ta:l to;, ~A1phr'lrrtv 'T~ 1 4>iA,l11'~ov :'Ti:Tpapx.Cq., ical
BaTaval'l, ,;.('ocr~ErccavTr{j T.Y,v Tpaxwv(TLv~tti?::A8UJJA-y•. v C~sar
invests Agrippa with the tetrarchy that Philip had, and Ba...
tanea, adding,moreove.r,.Trachonitis with Abella.". Where
it is observable, that, there )s mention of the tetrarchy of
Philip, distinct from Batane·a. and Trachonitis. And what
:tit.hat? certainly, A~ranitis, in Josephus,-and perhaps It11..
,:rea,. in St. Luke.
·

,

.SECT. VII.
Abilene.

J OSEPHUs,in the words before quoted, speaking of Abeita,
adds this passage ; Avcrav(q. 2e a{;T'I E.ysy6vet TETpap;xla/"'~hat
- had. been the tetrarchy of Lysanias." So. also Ptolemy;
~Af30. a E'lrticl119s'icra .L\vcr,'.,.vfov> "'.l\.bila, that bo:re the name of
.Lysanias :"and he reckon..s this up among the ~ities pf Cm.lo.,.
syriiJ., under these deg:rees ·:-·.
·
. Heliopolis · 68. 40. 33. 40.
Abila· . . 68. 45. 33. 20.

Plinyk speaks of Abila in that country: "Par)eas, in qua Cre::sarea, cum supra dicto fonte [viz. cap, 15.] Abila, Arca,
Ampeloessa, Gabo."
lt1 is.11qt wit4o.ut cause Q.isti.ngui.shed by its r!i)lati~n to
Ly~aµias,~ecau~e,in one.p!a.('.e o:r a,nother,there vvere several
;\.bil.as ·or Ahellas: for the:. :E).ebrew, word ?~~ ',Abel,' goes
into that pronunciation in the Greek; .and t\le.r~ were m..any
place!! of .that name.
·
Abel-:shittim, where the Israelites pi.tcl:led their tents
immediately after they bad passed the river J\:>rdan, in Jo.,.
sephusm isn called' A{3t"Aa, Abila," distant from Jordan three.,.
score furlongs;" w~ich he also mentions .with Julias icaTa 0
n}v IIEpalav, "in P~rea," There is also ;\.bel-:mehol~h,_ .and
&c,.
A.bel-beth-m.aachah,
' .
,
'
N~r tb.is sound comes 'Np•?p o?!lN " AbelasP of the
CiliciaJ,l.,S." .. .'J'he very word l'?'!lN ' Abilene,' is in .YajicrQ.
ltabba; cnpniq N::l!V ?iDfn " The Sabeans fell upon the:$,
-

j

~

,- ,

'

Antiq. lib. 20. oap. 5. (Hods. p. 890. 28. 'Mli:>.~.]
k Nat. Hist, lib. 5. cop. 18,
I English f't>ljp.-editio11, v.ol. 2. p. 367.
·
m Antjq. lib. 5. cap, t •
6 De ExCid." lib. 2. !!!!. .
. n Le1isden's editiOn, vol. 2. p. 476.
. .
P T11rg. ,Jon,th. 11pon ~n1lib.,_xxx\v. 8J'- ·
9"Fol. tS4, J:• '
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and took them away, Jdb.i 15. ,R. Abin Bar Cahna saith,
Dil"'ii' '1D:JO nut' They came out of.Caph.ar Karinus, n~ i:i1?m
t'''.:JNil .7:> and. they went through all Abilene, and came to
Wl>J:!l 7i.'lo Migdol Zabaiah, and there died."

SECT. VIII.
2 Sam. xx. 18, discussed.
all the cities and countries, that bear the
name of Abel, the most celebrated is that in 2 Sam. xx,
made famous by the history of a foolish Sheba and a wise
woman. The woman's expression is not a little wrested and
tortured by interpreters : i1?Ntl/' r,,Ntl/ '1iONr, illitl/N'1.:J i'1:ii 1 '1:li
: ionn pi ?.:JN:l " They were wont to speak in old time, saying, They shall surely ask counsel at Abel; and -so they
. ended the matter."
The Greek version bath. mQre perplexed it: Ao-yov eA.al.11uav
AMONGST

iv 1r(Jrf>Tott;:, A.l-yovTE_<;, E(JWT.riµlvo<; .,j('wTl]S-11 E.v rp 'Af3€A. ical iv
A '
'!'..'I"\
. ~ 'I O'~UlJA.
'' 'E
~
l.l.llV,
EL' fa;,El\t7TOV
a"' "°"
E...;iEVTO ot• 7rt<TTOL' TOV
· ('WTWVTE<;
E7TEpwTf,aov!7tv E.v 'A{3EA, ical oiiTwt;: ~i E~lAt7rov· The Latin

interpreter renders it thus: " They spake a word in former days, saying, Asking he was asked in Abel, and in
Dan, if those things have failed, which the faithful of Israel
laid-up. Asking they will ask in Abel, and so if they have
failed."
If any one can make any•tolerable sense df these· words,
he would do well to tea:c'h othe-rs how to· dait to&;: especia.ny
let them tell the reason, why Dan •should be added here. It
is true Dan and Abel-beth.:maachah are mentioned together
as not very distant from one another, 1 Kings xv. 20: and
if we do, by the ·words, 'understand their neighbour'hood to
one another, 'I see nothing else that can be picked ·dti.t •df
iliem.
•
·However, bofh the Roman and Alexandrian ·editions agree
in this reading, which ·have the preference of a}ll uther
editions of the Greek version. And let 'them :lidw; ·Who
are for correcting the Hebrew Bibles by the {}reek;;say,
whetherthey are for having them corrected 1here;.-owiy·l~
them., give ine leave to enjoy the "Hebrew 'te~,":'as wffll'oW
!lave.it~

.

·

.

..

.•

. ·"' .· . ·· . ,. ,,_

·. Tq~ :He\)rew ~ak,es the set1se •pta,h; if .·t~Ei 'first Words
illiw~:i. i,ni• ~:l'lf }Je, bµt.rightly.~f)piied.rt'1na:mely:, to Sheba
•,

and· his patty speaking ; '' Whent'She~a'- and· his followers
came hither, they 8Jt 'first tertainlfsaidthus:1 That they would·
ask Abel of its:peacE>, or on whose side·:i1t:was, ,onrr p, and'
sQ they maide the matter en.tire," or mMe'a show·of their
own integrity• •F:OTthat that Joab was chieiy to·be satisfied
in, was, thati this. 'eity had not taken part with the eon:spiraL
t-0rs ;-which is directly done, if we admit this se11se· and'.
interpretation of the words. This prudent woman assuTes
him, thlat " those of Abel had, by no means, invited
Sh~ba and his fellow-rebels into their town,-or, by any
eonsent with them in their rebellions, would ever willii:igly
have admitted thenq but that they were miserably deceived
by their fawning ain.d false words:, while they only pretended
to inquire about the peace and well-lbeinK of that: city:...:...
and that. you IQ.ay know more. eff-eetmally, that' all; this: i'.s'
true; which I now· affirm to y(n1, we: will ~mn1edilitel~ tht-Ow
you .tne. head of Sheba over oor wa:l~;" . . .. c ~ i : •·· · •·
1

CHAP.

II~.

Sarepta. ·

I. Zarephath, O'tadiah, ver. 20, where. II. Seplwrad, where.
III. The Situation ef Sarepta.
'
SECT. I. Zarephfltll, Obad. veE. 20,, wh.e,re . .·
SARE PTA, ,in; the story of Elijah, l Kings:xvii!, fa written.
in Hebrew MDi!t Tza:tephath, and with• the·· same letters· ia
Obad. ver. 20 : and, therefore, it may be reasonably inqni1'ed:,
whether it be one and the same place. . Indeed, there: WC!>uld
hardly be any doubt in it, but that t,he Jews ordinarily, by•
nD"'l!t', understand France; and, by ,,!lo Sepha1rad,. which· by
the prophet :is used in the very same verse,, Spain. . 'Fhe
words of the prophet are very variously rendered ; and yet;'.
in all that variety, nothing hinders, but that Zarephath there;
may be understood of the Zarephath mentioned in the Kiµgs~
For, whether the passage concern the captivity's being· de!:..
tained in Zarephath, or the captivity's possessing the land
to Zarephath (for in that variety chiefly, the w0rds are, ex·
pounded);....;;in either sense, it may well enough be}that,tha
'Sarepta that belongs to Zidon,' may be the sceiie1$f!the a.fl;air;i
As to the fortner,>if :we compare but that
:coa'cprllimg.

,passage:

r

E1fg4i,hjolio-editio,1J,. vol,. ~. p, $68.
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Tyre, the sister of Sidon, Amos i. 9,-and withal the potency
and dominion of the Sidonians,~it may not he improbable,
but that the Israelites 1night be captived in Sarepta of Sidon.
And as to the latter, whereas, in the verse immediately before,
the discourse is of the possession of the mount of Esau, of
the fields of Ephraim, Samaria, and Gilead, and then there
is menition of possessing the land of Canaan, as far as Zarephath,-w ho would seek Zarephath in France, and not in
some neighbouring place, according to all the rest of .the
places there named, which were all very near? Let me add
moreover, that whereas there is mention of possessing the
land of the Canaanites "eve!l unto Zarephatb," the Greek interpreters will tell you, who those Canaanites were, that are
distinguished from the. rest of the nations in the land of
C~naan; viz. the P_hcenicians, Josh. v. 1. And by the ' kings
Qf the Ilittites,' mentioned 1 Kings x. 29, and 2 Kings vii. 6,
I would likewise suppose the BaO"tAEi"·T1it" 4.>otvlic11i;, 'Phcenician kings.'

SECT. IIr.
Sepharad; where.

THE Italian interpreter, for Sepharad, retains Zarphath:
for so he; "Et i transferiti de questo esercito de figlioli de
Israel, che so·no de Chenahanei, infino a Zarphath, et. i transferiti di Jejusalem, che ~ono jn Zarphath,''&c. Whether too
warily · or too unwarily. he bath thus clone, let him look to
that ~himself•..·
TheGreekhath 'Eppa~a, Ephratha, with which the Ara-:
b~an interpreter agrees. But the Syriac with the 'J'argumist,
Spain. The Vulgar, ]Jpsphorus, confu:sedly,-;besides that it
makes the preposition :i a radical letter. And yet Nobilius
bath this passage: "St. J eroqie tells us, the other interpreters
agreed with the Hebrew word Sephata9, which he r.Emdered
Bosphorus." If he. means, that all agreed in acknowledging,
the word S.epharad, he tells us no news : but who} agi;eed_
with'. his word Bosphorus ?
; ... 1 " ··''-.. .
-L must, .confess, Sepharad is not a place ~o- 9:~viop:s as
Zr:Oephathj~Mr can.any thing be offered in·\!.,b~t c,onje<?tlU"e
'O'Iilj!•. aiiditrf.;J might be allowed ~y;gu.es~..~I w,0111~.look
~ia~cl}~n,~001,· r~t4er. thiµ;i.jµ. S,p~i~-; .a..n4 that, be·. ·:2~· -.-~-· - -. ' '

"·

.

./-.

.~r!JAS<kn.,Ud~ivol. fip\"4'lY.~'. '

''
.......

..
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·cause Obadiah prop~s}es ·again:i:;t theEdo\D.ite_s, properly so
called. Whereas, therefore, he tells us, That'. t\le captivity
of Israel, inSareptaofthe Phrenicians; shall j>Qsse~s the la11d
of the Canaanites,-it is probable he means, by the captivity in Sepharad, tho~e captives in Edom, who shall possess the cities of the south. The Zarphathani, or Sareptani
were of the north,· the Sepharadani of the south, amongst
.tb~ ·"~~µJ3ot9 , Ererobi, ot~ dico~ A.€1 Ew Tov~ T~o)'A()aurat:
~~p~a~;· "Whom you may rightly call the Tr'oglodyte
Arabs,'' saith Strabot; that is, probably, the Horims' in
mount Seir; for I suspect Horim, by ill use, might form itself into Eremb.
Ifu we consider.that the Jews do generally, by Edom, understand the Roman empire, and indeed all the Christia!!
nations.in the west,-. we shall easily perceive, why th,ey fix
t]lese plac.es, Zarephath ~nd Se,pharad, "o ·ral".from Palestin.e..
For Obadiah propliesying against the Edoll1ites~ properly so
called, the Jews change the scene and persons, according to
the vulgar construction of Edom, which they had received
amongst themselves.
1

SECT. III.
The Situation of Sarepta.

[a Tyro] Sarepta,et Ornithonoppida; et Sidon
artifex vitri, Thebarumque Bceotiarum parens :" " From
Tyre is Sarepta, and Ornithon, certain towns so called :
Sid on where glass is made, and from whence ·sprang the
Bceotian Thebes."
Borchard : " A Tyro ad tr.es leucas admodum breves/'
&c. " About three very short leagues from Tyre, the river
Eleutherus runs into the sea: about two leagues from that
river is Sarepta: about two leagues from Sarepta is Sidon.
Sarepta, at this time, doth not consist of above eight houses,
though the ruins do still say it was once a brave town."
Some would nave Zarephath signify as much as' a place
of melting;' from boiling and melting metals, but especially
glass.·" Betweenw Aeon and ~yre there is a shore ail spread
· · "INDE"

• Hom. Odyss. ~.
t Strab. lib. 1.
• Plin. lib. 5. cap. 19.

u Englisli folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 369.
" Strabo, lib. 16.
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over with little hillocks of sand,; tp~pwv .,.,qv va.Alnv liµµov,
that bears a glass-y sand: the.glass indeed is noLcast here,
but being carried' to Sidon, there it is made fusile," &.c. ·

CHAP. III.
Nafr,,.

Luke vii. 11.

I. Concerning Nain near Tabor, shown.to Strangers. II. Concerning Nain in Josephus and the Rabbins. III. The Gr..eek
Version oj-' 0'l.l l'V Engannim.
SECT.

I.

Concerning Nain mar Tabor, shown to Strangers.

IN the A..lexandrian copy li'V Ijon is Nalv, Nain, 1 Kings
xv. 20 :-in the Roman, it is 'Atv, Ain. So Hazar-enan,
N umh. ~xiv. 9, in the Ron;ian copy is 'ApO'eviilv, Arsenain ;
in the Alexandrian, 'Aa:Epva1v, Asernain. Neither of them
agrees with our N ain: for it is very absurd .to conceive, that
our Saviour ever was at Hazar-enan, the utmost borders of
the land towards Syria ; nor can we suppose him in Ijon,
that seeming to be, (,tccording to the order of the places as
they are ranked in the text above quoted,-either beyond
Dan, or in the extremest borders of the land on that side.
As to our N ain, Borchard saith thus ; " A Nazareth
duabus leucis," &c. " Two leagues from Nazareth, not much
above one fro.m mount Tabor, ~o;uthwarc;l,, is n;ioun,t Hermon
the !less, :on the north side <;>f w;h,iclt is the. city ,Na.in; at
·whose gates Jesus recover~d ,~ w;i!iow's son from death, as
.we read Luke vii." So also :S.Xe.idenbach: so some tab]es,
as to the situation of Hermon and Tabor, near the situation
of .Nain near Sermon.
'
~ am w,ell enough {lat.is6,.ed, ,thiit they should pl{l.ce Nain
in the tribe Qf Issac.liar, ~f thei;e pe no iµista~e among them
as to mount Tabo,r. iFo:r whereas T~bo;r is indeed the very
µtiµost borde:r oflssac~ar, po.rthward,'.Josh. xix:. 22,-itxm.ust
-...needs be that what is .beyoQd that, ;S01~tj;iward, ~ leagu~ o.r
;two~ should ihe r,~ckon~d wj thin that trip,e. Bl.lt I m,tJ,ch .sus~pect the Tabor mentiqn~ by tAA,m, ·md ·th;tt ~iGli .~ lJ.QW
shown to travellers, is not the true Tabor : ·nor do I much
q~E\ti®, 'b\l.t th~t Hl¥'.mon, .of wbicR. t;l;l.ey· ;tajk, )111 made
qut of ~ mistake and misconstruction of 'Psal. lxxxix. 12,
"Joseph: Antiq. lib. 5. cap. 1.
'

'f<!fubor. and; H~rmon sha\U:·reji0i&.iin. thy:;1111me/' · My scruple
as• to moont~'Fabot>;.ariseth hence?'T' liecaUS'e·that" Tabor,which is. shown.to,strangers, as our countryman, Biddulph,
and another,aoquaintance of mine own, who were on the top
of it~ do describe it,-does not at all agree with the description.Josephus gives us of the true mount Tabor. Our countryma;n .tells· us,," It is a hill not very steep, nor. very. high,
nor very large·; but a round beautiful hill," &.c. On the con(.!'
",I,
' ' TptaKOVTa
'
. "'
' l
t rar.y, •T.i.,T-apvptov
opot;, 'TO µev v't'ot;
E'ITl
11Taowvt;
avL,..
>1

'

'

'"\
(.!
\
\
I
.." \ I
"'
"''
tT)(;et, flOIUt;
'ITpoapaTOV
KaTa\ TO
'IT!JOUUf>ICTWV
ICJ\Lfla,
'ITEOWV
OE
El1TlV

.,J KopvtfrY,, UTa~(wv ~~ Kat e1Koat• " Mounta Tabor is in height
thirty furlongs, very difficult of ascent on the north side ;
the top is a great plain of about six-and-twenty furlongs."
The Persian int'erpreter, instead of Nain, bath o?:J.Nl '·Nabelis,' that is, N:eapolis, which is also Sychem : but for
w:h.at reason" lknow not. N9r do ls:uppoJJe, thi;tt!twas conceiv.ed by any one· expositor, that the widow's sori, whom
Christ raised from death, was a· Samaritan ; he. was indeed upon the borders of Samaria, but a great distance from
Sychar.
SECT. II.·
Concerning the Nain or Naim in Josaphus and the Rabbins.

THEb Darshanim [Expositors] upon Bereshish Rabba
speak of a certain place called 0'.1.tl N ain, upon this occa,sion : " lssachar is a. bony [or strong] ass, Gen. xlix. 14.
It is spoken of Issachar's country : for as an ass is low before and behind, and high in the middle,-so is it in the tribe
of lssachar; it is a valley her,e and a valley there, and hilly
otherwhere; it couches between two borders. These are the
two valleys, l~OD n.vp:i the valley of Pislan, and the valley of
Jezreel. And he saw that rest was good, o:inn it this is
Tinaam.: and the land, that it was pleasant, 0'.Vl it this is
~ain."

We have here, by the way, a taste of those allegorical
and far,-fetched ways of expounding the Scriptures, wherein
these egregious commentators do so much please and value
themselves. However, we are thus far beholding to them,
that. they; have given us to understand, that there was a Nain
1

~. p. 478.
z Englishfolio-editicn,, vol. !!. p. 370.
de Bxcid. lib. 4. cap. 16. [H11dsoo, p. 1163. 41.]
b Seot. 98.

Leusden's editiim, vi>l.

a Jo1eph.
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in the tribe of Jssachar, called so froui the pleasantness' o(
its situation (as indeed t::lVln Tinaam: bears the same derivation), which we have some reason to judge was the same
Nain with ours in the evangelist, and that in Josephus.
"Itc was usual for the Galileans, coming up to the holy
eity to the feasts, to take their journey through the Samaritans' country; real TOTE rca~o~ov UVTOlt; icwµrit; Tfrt; Nalt; AE"foµl~11t;•
"·And then their way lay through a town called Nais."-·l
confess the Greek expressions are something perplexed ;
but it is no great matter. " It h;:tppened that some of the
Samaritans and inhabitants of the great plain, fought with
them, and killed a great number.''
You may think he repeats the very same story, though
differing in some circumstances ... '' Thered was another fight
betwixt the Galileans and Samaritans; KaTa -yapr~v I'lµav icaAovµlvriv 1e6'µ11v, ~TLt; ev rtii µeycfA'f! Ile~['t' ic{irat Tfrt; ~aµapelrt~oc·

·For hard by a town. called Gema, situated in the great plain
of Samaria, multitudes of Jews going up to the feast, there
was a certain Galilean slain."
It is not much worth our examining whether this be
one and the same story with the other, or whether this Gema
be the same town with N ain ~ but this we may gather hence,
that Nain was in the extreme borders of Issachar, touching
upon the Samaritan country,-and Ge1na in. the extreme
borders of Samaria that were next adjoining to Issachar.
And when the Galileans went down from Nain, a town in
Issachar,,into the great plain of Samaria, the first ·town in
their way is Gema, there the enemy meets an·d fights them :
if at least Gema and N ain be not one and the same place.

SECT. Ill.
E11gannim.
TiI:EkE is

a great inclination

in me to believe, that Naim
is the 'same with Engannim, mentioned Josh. xix. 21, xxi.
29. For, I. Both of them were within the tribe of Issachar;
Engannim, as the Holy Scriptures,-and N ain, as the Jewish·
doctors, tell us ; and why we should not tak~ their word in
such a thing as· this, I know no reason. II. Both of them
signify' pleasantness.' 'Nairn, in the very etymon, implies·
• pleasantness 1' and Engannim, ' a fountain -and gardens.'
t loliq. lib. !O~. eap. 5.
ll In lib. !. de Eioid. cap. !1.

lfL''The Engannifui'mfjntio~~i~~! xxi~29, in l Chron.
~i. 73, is OlV Anem~ Now .if ydu 'tr~rispose the letters (as is
done in n"'lb and :tl"'lF't)~it will be Olfl' Nairn;' IV. Let me add
that Engamiitn (if there be any credit to those: guides, that
commonly show these ·places to travellers) lie.s directly ii;i.
the way; going from Galilee to Jerusalem; and so, as.i's very
evident; was our Nairn. Of this place;:thus our c~un~ryman
'Biddulph:·" a town, commonly called Jenine,-of old,· En-·
gannirrt: exceedingly pleasant, abounding with waters and
gardens, and delightsome wal]r.s/'
Why• the LXX should render ci:i.:i i'V Engannim by 7r11'Yii
"fraµµaTw11, 'a fountain of letters,' Josh. xxi. 29,.-let those
that are more learned, search out. It is true, the children
of lssa:char are celebrated for their skill in computing the
times, 1 Chron. xii. 32; where the Targumist, " They were .
skilled. in calculating the beginnings .of the years, the ~alends
of the months, and the intercalation btith ofyears and months;
· N~n,oi w;io:i l't!:IC!'DiO, sophists [skilful] in new moons,
w:i::Ji:n N';io:i i'·:n;i"'l:!t'N astrologers [conversant] about planets
and stars," &c.
If we would include the Levites, that dwelt amongst the
tribe of Issachar, under the general name of Issachar,-·then
might Engannii:n, being a Levitical city, be an academy for
that kind of mathematical learning; but in both we are very
uncertain. Nor is it less obscure, that the same Greek in._ terpreter hath, instead of Remeth, Engannimf, Enhaddah,
and Bethpazes, rendered, 'PEµµa{;, ical 'IEwv, ical T~µµa~, ical
Al.µapeic, icat B11pa&.p11!:' "Remmas, and Jeon, and Tomman,
and .lEmarec, and Bersaphes," Josh. xix. 21.

CHAP. IV.
Emmaus.

Luke xxiv.

I. Several Things about its Name and Place.· II. Its Situation.
III. Some Story oj" it. Also ef TimnaJh and Mount Gilead,"
Judg. vii. 3.
SEGT.

I. · Several Thing$ about its Name and Place .

. WE have spoken something alre~dy concerning Emmaus,
in our Chorographical Century, chap. xlv; let us add some
few things in this place.
• English folfo·editiuni vol. 2. p. 371.
'
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~istant frqn;ic.J'l~~~l~mh)t~ ~PP~~rs bqtµ fro~
oµr ~vE\ngelist an.d Josephµ~f, agql);t tl:i,r~~iCQre fl!rlongs.
By account of common furlong!!!~· s~y~Q. lµi\~!! aud a half;
eight, of the Jew\r;ip, What copy, ther~fdre,, pfJo:sephus must
th,e le~p1e~ B~za have by him, who thus ~pe~ks ·upon the
place? 'E~f,icovra, " sixty ; so the Syriac bath it, and, indeed,
all copi~s.: so that here is either a mistake in the number, or
else it is. ill written in Josephush; thirty furlongs." Our Josephus plainly bath it, xwpfov & ICUAELTaL µ'Ev 'Aµµa~v~, a:1rixeL
8'E Twv 'Ie~ouoA.vµwv UTa8lov~ i~f,icovTa' " A town, called Emmaus, distant from Jerusalem threescore furlongs."
II. The Syriac, Arabic, and Persian interpreters write the
name in the evangelist with an 'Jl at the beginning; the Syriac and Persian OUtOV. So also the Syriac, in I Mace. iii.
40. But the Antbic t:>Niov. the Talmudists oiNPN, with N in
the beg;inning.. Indeed, in. Tal!ll •. Bab. in Erachin: fol..10 . 1,
it ir;1 written piNP''Jl; bµt in the JV.Iisnaioth, printed by its~lf.
it is OU-tDN. So it is jn S.ucca,4, fol. 51. 5. ·
III. Josephus commonly renders Chammath of Tiberias
(a place so called from the hot baths) by 'Aµµaov~, 'Ammaus ;' but whether our Emmaus ought to have this deriva•
tion, is a question. There were', indeed, at Emmaus, noted
waters; but we can hardly suppose they were warm, if we
consider but the usual writing of the word amongst the Talmudists.
,, "Rabbani J ochanan Ben Zacchai had five d~sciples, who,
while he lived, sat always wi_th hjin;. but when he died, they
retired to Jafne. But R. Eliezer Ben Ere-eh betook himself
to his wife 6u~ON? at Emmaus, i1D' mli C 1D' 0 10 a place of
pleasant waters, and pleasant dwelling." There is something
in this little story, that might not be unworthy our inquiry,
_as to the scholastical history of the Jews ;-viz. where Rabban Jochanan should make his abode, if not in Jabneh? for
~hat ii;> the place, they coµimonly allot t 0 him : but this is.
n_9t a place to dispute of such. n;iatters.
· "Perveneruntj Nicopolim," &.c. " They came to }{iqopolis: now Nicopolis is a city in Palestine. This the book
of the. g-0apel calls Emmaus, while it was yet a village. There,
~l>,rQMgh the plenty of good waters, aud all nec;ee.sAfY,pl'ovi~
'"9Ptl.t th~y ~pjoyed a good comfortable_ n.igh,t."

. J. lt was

r De Excid. lib. 7. cap. ~7.
ll Lib. de Bell. 7. cap. 27'• [Hods. p, 151_1, 17.J
1
Mid~s Cobeletb'.f~l~ ~()~t~·
. . JG~!· '}'lr.lib, 7. cap. ~4.
·

.'fli.i~, ~'1t49:r1::P.P9~)J,Ji§,QQP~l\,;qll9~' i;;o~ p~ssages
out of Sozomen,,.in.~b.~sixt~ bo,9~ of the Tripartite History,
which are in his.pfth ;'f;i,9ok; chap. 20; whei~in..the waters atk
Emmaus are c~~brated not only for theiJ: . '~lenty and plea- ·
santness, but as they were won9erfully wlio~~ome and medicinal. For thus he:." There is a city in P~lestine, which
now bath the name of Nicopolis, of which the ,holy gospel
ma.kes mention, as of a village (for then it was so), ica't'Ep.p.a
irp,()aii:yofJfoEL, and calls it Emma. The Romans, having sacked
Jerusalem, and gained an entire victory over the Jews, from
the event of that war, gave this town the name of Nicopolis.
Before the city near the rpad (where our Saviour, after he
had arisen from the dead, walking with Cleophas, made as if
he was hastening to another town), there is a certain medicinal spring,-wherein not only men that are sick; being.
washeq, are cured, but other sort of aµimals ahio, of whatso:.
ever diseases they are a:ffiicted with. The report is, that
Christ, as he was once going thatway with his disciples,
turned aside to that fountain; and having washed his feet in
it, the waters have ever since retained a healing quality and
virtue in .them.1'
We leave the credit of the story to the relater of it: only
one thing we may observe from the hint he gives us,-that it
is no wonder, if, in the evangelist's time, Emmaus was but a
little village, when as, not long before it, it had been burnt
and destroyed by Varus1• Nor is it more strange, that its
ancient naJile Emmaus, should change into Nicopolis, when
·the place itself became a Roman colonym,

SECT. II.
Its Situatiop,.

tells us something of its situation by its degrees, saying," Emmaus, 65. 45. 31. 45." _
As to the vicinage of countries or places adjacent, thus
the J er,usalem Talmudn: '"li'l ciNON ivi ti.,in n1::io " From Bethhoron to Emmaus, it is hilly." n?DW ,,,
oiNONO " From
Emmaus to Lydda, it is champaign; and from Lydda to the
·
·
sea, is valley."
PTOLEMY

,ll,

k English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 372.
.Joseph. Antiq. lib. t7. cap.12. and de Escid. lib. i. cap. 7,
"' Id. de Ex11id .. HJ>. 7. cap. 127.
• Sbeviitb, fol, 38, 4,
I
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If you would hear Ptoletny more largely,~hus be writes:__..

65. 40. 32.. 0.
Jamnia
Lydda.
66. o. 32. · o
Antipatris 66. 20. 32.
0.
Emmaus 0 65. 45. 31. 45.
Jerqsalem 66.
0. 31. . 40.
Although this account of the distance betwixt Jerus~em
and Emmaus, doth not very well agree, with what our ~van:'."
gelist and Josephus have said; yet may we learn, from the
places named along with it, in what quarter of the heaven it
was situated. To all which we may add that of Josephus,
Antiq. lib. 12. cap. 11, and l Mace. iv: Judas Maccabeus
engages with Gorgias near Emmaus: the Gorgians fly, and
the Maccabeans pursue,. f-1.EXPL ra~apwv, real TWV 'lt'E8(wv. rile
'l8ovµa£ac, 1eal 'A.?:6>Tov, 1eal 'Iaµvda{;, " as far as Gadaron
(Gezer) to. the plains of ldumea, Azotus, arid Jamnia."
I, therefore, recite this. passage, that it may appear, that
Emmaus lay towards Galilee, although from Jeru~alem it inclii;i.ed also westward. For whereas, considering the latitude
of Galilee extending itself from west to east, there must of
necessity be several roads from Jerusalem to this or that part
of it; so this, through Emmaus, was one; through Beth-boron, another; through Antipatris, a third,-if, at least, this
last did no.t fall in with that '()f Emmaus. That passage in
Gu]. Tyrius makes me think it mighti who, descri'ping the
encampings and journeyings of the crusade army, tells us~
"RelictisP a dextra;" &c. "Leaving the maritime towns, Antipatris and Joppe, on the right, they passed through Eleutheria, and came to Lydda, which is Diospolis." And cap. 24;
"From whence, taking guides along with them, persons well
skilled in those places, they came to Nicopolis :" which is
the same with Emmaus.
From all which, we may reasonably presume, that the two
disciples were going to Emmaus, not as to the utmost limit
of their journey, but as that lay in th~ir way towards Galile.e.
SECT. III.

Some Story of it. Also of Timnath and Mpunt
Gilead, Judg. vii. 3 •.
To what tribe Emmaus belonged; would. be something
• Uuade11's tfliti~, vol. 2. p. 480; ·

P Lib. 2. cap. 22.

~1<Yl

EMMA US.• TJ.M'.NAl'flt '.MOUNT GILE'AD.

'
lilir.d to determ.in~. because···of''th~1,siJuatii>n of: Beth-horon~
whi~h was in Ephra'i'm;Josb. xvi vnut::that t.be· Talmudists
do clearly e1foughsay, it was not in the Sainaritan .country.
: " Theyq were' servants of the priests; 'sait!f cR/'Meit. But
R'. Jose saith,' They were of: the family o'f'.Beth·Pega:dri:t, &.ild
Beth Zippory, in Emmaus, who had placed their ~aughters
in marriage with the priests."
'I'.ller discourse is about the musicians in the Temple; and
the dispute is, whether they were Levites, or Israelites, par'...
ticularly natives ofEmmaus, the natives of those two families,
who, for their purity~ were thought worthy to be taken into
the affinity and blood of the priests themselves. And this
·passage, indeed, puts ·it out of all question, that Eminaus
was not ·within 'the ·tribe of Ephraim; because it would be
ridic~lous to' 'suppose, that either Samaritan women shtiiild
he-joi·ned in marri~?e _with th.e-pfiests; ~r. tha_t·~a'.~rita~
men should be admitted to play on the instrunients iil the'
Temple. Emmaus, therefore, must be placed in the tribe· of
Benjamin, which what it ·was called before: is. not easy to
guess.
I conceive there is mention made of this place in Siphra':
'' R. Akibah said; I asked Rabban Gama:liel, and R. Joshua
-oiNON ?iv o?r!lN:l in the shambles of Emmaus, when they went
to receive the beast to make a feast for their son," &c. Now
Rabban Gamaliel and R. Joshua were both of Jafne; so
that, by considering the· situation of· Jafne, we may '.more
confidently believe;' that' they were in tlie Emmaus we· are
speaking of. We have the same
passage
in Maccoth, fol.
.
'
\'.,.·
14. 1
It was one of the larger cities: for so Josephus speaks of it;
Kal.t -rl.aaapar; 7r6AEL<; E.~av~ra'1ro~l,ETat Kaaawr;· wv ~aav al ~vva,
r,"'
~.
. , TaVTat<;
,
~, ... , ~~
~ e
TWTaTat
o.,..va TE 1ca1, 'E µµaovr;·
7rpor;
OE HVooa 1cai
aµva''

" Cassius disfranchised four cities, the greatest of which
was Gophna and Emmaus ; and next to these waf> Lydda
and Thamna."
.
i : Underu the disposition of the duke of Palestine among\.t
the rest, was "Ala Antana of the dromedaries of Admatha;"
where Pancirole notes, that Admatha in St. Jerome,
his
· Hebrew Places, is called ' Ammata.' This, by the agree~

in

,,

t

.
q Erachin, fol. 10. 1. and Succab, fq.; 51. 1.
r Englishfulio-edition, vol. 2. p. 373.
·. ·•Fol. 9. 4,
Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 18. [Hudson, p. -037~ 18•]
u Nptitia Imper. Orient.
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,ablenes$ of S()und. may, s€l;em to bei our Emma us ; unless, .
more probably, at this ti~e it pore the name of Nicopolis ..
When·, I ta.ke I1otiQe tha.t Chammath non or the ' Baths
of '.['ib.erias~' ai:e commonly in the Greek rendered 'Aµµaov!;:
(l.nd witµal,,that ou.r Emtnauis was much celebrated for famous
waters i 1. cannot forget the ' waters of N ephtoah.' or. the
' Fountain of Etam,'-from whence water was conveyed by
pipes into the Temple. This was in the same quarter from
Jerusalem with our Emmaus : so that our 'Eµµaov!; may as
well be derived from noN Ammath, 'a channel of waters,' as
well as the other 'Aµµaov!; from non 'Chammath,' "the
warm baths." But this I leave to the reader's judgment.
In memory of this place, let us record a story Olilt of Sigevert's Chronicle, in the reigns of Theod01Siµs,·and Valentipiam1s ; ~· H9c tempo re in castello J udere Emmaus/' 8Lc.
"At, this .till)e; iµ a garrison in Judea called Emma.us, there
was a pel"fect Qhild b_om. · From the 11avel upward, he was
divided, so that he had two breasts, and two heads, either
of which had their proper senses belonging to them : the <;>ne
ate, when the other did not; the one slept, when the other
~as awake. Sometime they slept both together; they played
one with another : they both wept, and would strike one
another. They lived near two years ; and after one had
died, the other survived about four days."
If this two-headed child was the issue of a Jew, thenv
might that question be solved, which.is ptf!>poun~ed, M,en~:;
c9thp fol • .:37• 1 : CJ'WNi 'lW ,7 W'W '0 · '~If ~ny one ·should
;h.a:ve two 1,eads,. 'i'7'Dn 11'l0 1no i'WN::l on which of the for.e.,.
heads should the phylacteries be bound?" No mean scru•
pie indeed. But let us have from the Glossator as considerable a story :·" Asmodeus produced, from under the pav~
ment before· Solomon, a man with two heads. He marries a
wife, and begot children like himself, with two heads,-and
Ji_ke,his wife, with one. When the patrimony comes to be
di vided,-he that had two heads, requires a double portion; ·
.a;n4 th.e cause. was brought before Solomon to be decided
by.him.''
,,, .
: 4\.$,t() th.atThamna, or Timnath, which Josephus, in.tlie
p.l~c,e,;abo've·,qlloted, makes mention of, it i!!! disp'Qted;oin S.o-.
tab; fol. 17. 1 ;· where "Rabh asserts, that there were two
Timnaths,
9ne)n':
Judea,-•
_and the
,othei',:thitt of Samson.''
•.
,,
.
,'.-:·:·
1
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know ·ofa;;~ !Qf tliatJooflleJriJo~bua'srWimrl!lthJ~
viz. Timnath-serah in mount Ephr~im, whe~e Joshua was
buried~ Josh.xxiv.'30.-inliere give.the Rabbins·a little play,
and. li?t them tr,ifle by transposing,the names ·of n'1D Serah
arid o,i"f -Oheres, .......and from thence ground ~r fi:ction, that
the image of the sun was fixed upon the sepulchre,ofJoahua;
in remembrance of the sun's miraculous standing 11ti1Lby his
word~< This is like them. Nor, indeed, is that 'of a m:lilch
better mould, which the Seventy add, ElCE'i ~;j11icav p.Ef' ait-.
,-oii El~ ro µvijp.a, &c. " There they put into the monument
with him, the stone-knives, with which he circumcised the
children of Israel in Gilgal;when lie brought them out of
Egypt, as the Lotd had cornmanded them." Were these,
think you, i~ the Hebrew text once, and have they. slipped
out since? · Do they not rather savour of the Samaritan
Gloss> or the Jewish tradition? ,
..
:;;,•Y•·· ,,,,.
·TJ:iey recede from the, Hebrew text in.· the :same· story•
but something more tolerably, when they render "'lnr, tiD:itll
wy.:i "' on the north. side of the hill Gaash/' 'A'll"o Boppa -rou
l>pov<: Toii raA.acl~, " from the north side of the hiU Galaad :"
where,. as far as I am able to judge, they do not paraphrase
ill, though they do not render it to the letter. Let us consider that obscure passage, which hath so much vexed interpreters, in Judg. vii. ·3; " Proclaim now in the ears of the
people, saying, Whosoever is fearful and afraid, '1il'O ":\D2''i :l!U'
ip~J letw him: retiltn early fro111 mount Gilead." The place
where this thing was acted, was either in or very near the
vale of Jezreel, distant from mount Gilead beyond Jordan;
twenty or thirty miles : and thel'efure~ how could these. Gi,,.
deonites depart from mount Gilead? I am not ignorant,
what some do allege towards the untying this knot,-viz.
that it should be taken thus, "Whoever beof mount Gilead,
let them return." · The Targumist to this sense; "Whosoever
is fearful, let him return, iy~.:ii N'iit!lo '1n::in1i and let choice
be made out of mount Gilead;" i. e. ' Let the Gileadites be
chosen.' But whether his meaning was, that the Gileadites
should be chosen to remain, because they are not afraid ; or
be chosen to return because they were ; I shall not reckon
it worth the while to inquire.
But may not mount Gilead, in this place, be understood
of the hill Gaash? It is certain, the situation agrees well
w

E11glishfolio-editio11, vol. 2. p. 374.
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enough; and perhaps there is ·no great difference in the
name .
. Whence that mount Gilead beyond Jordan first had its
naine; is not unknown; namely, fr~m that "heap of stones,"
set up by Jacob for a witness of the covenant betwixt him
and Laban, Gen. xxxi.
.
We read of something not unlike it,' set up by Joshua
near Shechem, in testimony of the covenant betwixt the
people and God, Josh. xxiv. 26. Now, therefore, who can
doubt but that Joshua was buried near Shechem? For when
that place was particularly bequeathed and set out by Jacob,
for his son Joseph,-· who, of the whole stock and lineage of
Joseph~ could justlier inherit that part of the country than
Joshua?
'
He was buried on the north side of the hill Gaash; in his
own ground. Might not that hill be also called Gilead,
upon the account of that pillar of witness, that was. built
there a little from Sychem? whence the foot of the hill, and
the hill itself beginning to rise (if it were northward, which
we suppose), then it might very well reach not far from that
place, where this matter of Gideon ·was transacted. For,
whereas the field wherein the battle was, was within the tribe
of Manasseh, contiguous to mount Ephraim,-and Gideon
proclaims, that whosoever were afraid, should depart from
m.ount Gilead ; we can, perhaps, think of no more proper
sense, wherein this mount Gilead can' be takeri, than that
that part of mount Ephraim was s~· called, from: the pillar of
testimony placed on the south side of it, when the common
name for it was the hill Gaash~
·
'

'
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CHAP. Ja.
Bethabara. John i.

I. Different Readi~s, J311~f!p,(t;t an,!I J~~~~(i. . AI. The .note4
!'as.sages over .Jordan. III_. .The Scythofiolitan Cpuntry• .IV.
Mfiya vi:8tov· Tke fJr.e<Jt P~~n: 1t/ie &ythopol4tan Passage
there. V. Betk-barah, Judg. vii. 24.
SECT.

I. Different Readings, BtJ.S-avla and B71.S-aµap(i.

l:r ~s obswy:ed by all,

that treat upon this .evangelist, tha,t
the read,\l;lg doth vary in some copies; and this 1instance is
alleged for ~ne : B

,.., ~
b •
C.~·~
~ ' '
,;I. a~Ta .Ep '' 'll"ii~8Pif :E'}'l'_VETO'

I""

'

'
,,, '\
"' '
f;V
.a~~ OE ,flVTL'}'.(>(;t.,..Pts.:. ,EV

B71.S-avl~·

" These things were done in Be{hp,bµra; ·hµt in
other copies it is, in Bethg,ny."

But Drusius; " Vulga:ti codices," &c. " The Vulgar
Greek copies hav.e it, in Bet4a/:Jfl.T'fl, .wh:\ch Epiphanius, in
the place aJ?ove n1entioned, calls Betkw@ara. 'l'~vr1;t iv
Bll~a~pi EJEVETO' EV 4Moic 8E avriypa<f10Lf;, EV B.'11.S-avl~. Of
this :reading, Petavius i~ !!\ilent.
It m~ght ~asily h~ppen, .that' .J3ethabara\sho'\}ld c,hange
into 'Bethan;iara,'-,partly, cons.idering " the affinity of the
characters,, w);1~ch (sa:i~h he) tfl.µia est'in antiqua ~yriptura,
l;lt vi~ ~is,cerni possit 1µv J B,frq1, et contra," " is so ,great in
a11~i!J:nt ~.r\tings,, that µv and B,iir11 ca.n ha.rdly ,he d,istingui.sh,edf' ;partly, that the ,altern,a~e use of 1¥Ien1 ~11d Beth
is so v,~ry,ce>,J]lµip,µ ~n ,tho~e coun,tr:ies.
Nor" indeed is it much wonder, t4~t' 1;3eJt1~m;u;~' ~Jiould
.a

Le11sden's edition, v.61.,!. p. 57~'>.-i'Emglishf~tio-edition, vol.·~. 'P· 491.
b ~11iphan. ,IJ~s. Ji.
c Engli$hf.olio.J1dition, vol. 2. p•.'492.
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change into ' Bethania,' since Bethamara, being writ n1::i
NiD,V, signifies ' a place of wool;' and Bethania, being writ
N1lN.V n 1:i, signifies ' a place of sheep.'
But it seems very strange, how Bethabara should ever
change into' Beth:tny,' unless upon some such occasion as
these:
Either that Bethabara might be taken for the·. same with
ili::lil n 1:i i. e. " the house of exposition,'' or the school (in
which sense we meet with N"i::l and Nn"i::l); whence for explication it is annexed, by some hand or other in the margin<l, N 1 ~n n1:::i 'the house of tradition,' or doctrine: as if the
evangelist were to be understood in this manner ; "These
things were done or disputed in a certain school, beyond
Jordan, where John was baptizing." And so that worde n1::i.
N'l11 being so very known and obnoxious, might. steal from
the margin in.to thtftext:and common use.
· ·
O't perhaps, ·secondly,· upon the suspicion of a tautology, if Bethabara and TI~pav Toii 'lop8avov should be found
together, l1i'il i:l.V ili:l,V n1:i : because ili:l,V n1:i may be
looked upon as the same thing with" a place beyond Jordan:"
therefore, they might substitute the word' Bethany' as signifying ' Batanea' or ' Bashan' to some such sense as this ;
-"These things were done in Batanea beyond Jordan," &c.
But it is our province at present to inquire rather into the
situation of Bethabara, than into the original and derivation· of Bethany.

SECT.II.
The noted Passages over Jordan.

AMONG the various ways of writing B112-a{3apd. in Hebrew,
these two especially deserve our consideration at present:
'Beth-barah,' which we meet with inJudg. vii; and' Bethabara,' or a' place of passage,' where they passed ove~ Jor-.
dan. They must both come under our inquiry, whiles we
are seeking the place in hand: and, first, of the latter. . . .
Doubtless, there was no part of Jordan but might.be
passed by boat from one side to the other, as men's di:ffe:tent
occasions might call them ; but we are. now con.sid~fing the
public and common passages, that led over thlit 'river from
one country into another.
··
I. Th.ere is a bridge over Jordanf, betwixt:the lake of
~

N'Jrt •::i·

·

e

lic'lli '::t,...

·.. f Le1uden'1 edition;' vol.~. p; 576.
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Saniochon and Gennesaret in. the way, that leadeth to Damascus, which hath the name of" Jacob's 'bridge;" of which
our countryman Biddulph; who bath himself :travelled over
it, sp.eaks to ·this purpose:'
" At the foot of this rocky mount~, runs a pleasant
riVE!r calle'd Jordan, which divideth Syria from Galilee. Over
this river is built a goodly bridge, whic:h bears the name of
'Jacob's bridge,' upon this t:wofold account :-1. Because,
in this place, Jacob met with his brother Esau: 2. Because
here he wrestled with the angel:."
As to matter of fact, that there is, and was, such a bridge,
I do not much question; but for the reasons why it is so
called, as it is not much to our purpose to examine, so they
seem to have little else but conjecture in them.
11. Jordan also had a bridge over it at Chammath, near
Tiberiasi at.the very efilux of the river out of the sea of Gen.:.
nesaret; as we have elsewhe~e shown froin· the· Talmudic
authors, against the mistake of the t~bles, whiqh place Tiberias ·at a great di~tailce thence. "Tamg Dominus Rex
quam Principes omnes, Tiberiadem usque perv'eniunt, ubi
circa pontem, unde ex mari Jordanis fiuenta se dividunt,
castrametatur :" i. e. " As well the lord the king, as all the
princes, come even unto Tiberias, and pitch their tents near
the bridge, where the streams of Jordan, from the sea, do
divide themselves."
"Juxtah Tiberiadem secus pontem, unde de lacu Genezar,
Jordanis fluenta se dividunt~ cum exercitu sua castra locavit:"
i. e. "With his army he pitched his tents near Tiberias, by
the bridge, from whence the streams of Jordan, from the
lake of Gennesaret, do divide themselves." Read this, and
view the situation of Tiberias in the tables, and correct the
mistake.
III. That was a most known and frequent passage from
Jericho, which we so often read of in the Holy Scriptures;
which yet seems rather to have been by boat than bridge.
See 2 Sam. xix. 18, and 2 Kings ii. 8. ·
SECT. III.
The Scythopolitan Country.

THERE was a fourth, and that the greatest, passage be·
i
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twixt Chammath ancl Jericho, but at a great distance from
either; for the finding out of which, we. are to consider what
is intin1ated, l Kingg iv. 12: "And all Beth-shean, which is
by Zartanah beneath Jezreel." And again, l Kings vii. 46:
.. In the p1a:in of J~rtlan did the kin~ cast them, in the clayground, between Succoth and Zarthan." We will begin with
Beth-shean.
I. Beth-sheani, or Scythopolis, was in the lot cif Manasseh;
Judg. i. 2'7. Greek, Ka'l ovic f.~-{jpE l\'Im.tmrrrij r}jv BatOa~v, ~
f-rrrt ~icv.8-i.>v rr6.\tc' "Neither did J\1anasses drive out the in.,.
habitahts of Beth-shean, which is Scythopolis." So that it
was within the limits of Samaria, though indeed one of the
Decapolitan cities, and within the jurisdiction of the Gen•
tiles, as we have showed elsewhere.
II. It was the utmost bound:of Samaria towards Galilee.
"Thek bounds of Ga1lilee, on the south, is ~µ:aptc 1'£ ieill·. ~
·.W7roAtc 1-dxpi Twv '"Io~Mvov pi:l6pwv· Samaria. aml Scytho·
p olis, as far as the iiver Jordan."
III. The city :was half a league's distance from Jordan,
saith Borchard, and yet extends its jurisdiction beyond Jordan. That of JEthicus, in his Cosmography, is w-ell known:
" Flavius Jordanis," saith he ; &c. "The riverJordan hath.
its head in mount Libanus, runs about the lake of Tiberias ·~
from whence .going out, hath its current through the midst
of Scythopolis, and issues in the Dead Sea..'' Jo11dan divided
Scythopolis in the midst; not the city(for:that w.G·ai some
considetable distance fr@m the rivr.er), but the ;coillVllltrj>" melf:;
~o that part of tke country was O'Jl trus,~and part, on :the
other side Jotdam ..
It was a n0ble city ·of the Syro-"Grecians, :and ·had considerable jurisdiction, not only within the ·confines of Ma.nasses, but extended itself beyond, even to Perea.
SECT. IV.

Miya rrE~tov· The G:reat Plmn:: the SeythCIJIOlitan
Passage there.
.

/

OF this Great Plain, which took in the whole breadth of

the country of Mana:sseh from .JO'rdanit<>wards the west, a
Y:~ylJ>~.g way, .J()seph·us
frequently ~peak~ ;Q~se-xilbii1J.g' the
.·
'--'
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situatio1i and portion of Ephr"im .and Manasae.h, he thus.
express·eth bimsclf :...;.. ·.

'H

1

.

.

a· '&ppaiµov ·'f>vA-n TJ]v llx~L f'a~wv furo.'I~~avov

Taµoi'J. ft1'tc11voµlv1w ~A.axev· EvpEf.av

11'0·

:a:ll'o

()(10,,,
B~,JA,wv d~
"The tribe of~pbraim ,~xtended

To

2E,

µ.iya, TEA.urri 7Ni0tov·
itself, in length, from the river Jordan, to Gaidarp,h"[G:aziJ.rah,
or Gezer, Josh.xyi.3, and xxi. 21]; "in breadth, from Bethel, and ends at the Great Plain.''
Tik Mavauu~n~oc ot i,µ.luEL{.', &c. "The half tribe of Manasseh extends itself in longitude from Jordan to the city
Dor. IlAaTo<: 2e ~7Ti Bri9crclvwv, ii vvv ·~,w~67roAt<: 1ca"A.efrm·
But in latitude [from Ephraim] it reacheth to Beth-shean,
which is now called 'Scythopolis." So that that Mira 7re2fov,
or 'Great Plain/ to those that were jour-neying from Galilee,
began from Betn••shean, and extended itself in latitude to the
c_onfines of Ephrai!ll.· J:!ence _that w:hich we. meet with in
the 'Same Josephus; "HxovtU El~ 1'o f.&ya 1rE3£iw. O'li iclriTai 1caTtt
TO '7T~uwi011' 7r&Xt~ B119aav~·. '"They that passed over J orda·n,
came into the Great Plain, before which the city Bethsan
lies;'' or as it is in I Mace. v. 52, "They went over Jordan
into the Great Plain, before Beth-shean."
1n the Book of Judith, chap. i. 8, it is called TO µl7a 11"E~lov
'E~pr/>..wµ· " The. great plain of Esdrelom :"-that is, in
truth, "the great Valley of J ezreel." So J ezreel, in the
place above quoted, 1 Kings iv. 12, by the Greek interpreters
is -rendered 'Ecrpal~ Insomuch, that when it is said of Judah
a:nd his army {'for he it is, whom this passage concerns) that
in his return from the land of Gilead, he passed over Jordan
into this "Great Plain," and that (as it shou1d seem) not
very far from Beth-shean,-it is evident that the great and
common passage over Jordan was hereaboutn, by which not
only the Scythopolitans went over from theiT country on this
side Jordan, to that beyond, ·but those also of Samaria, and
those of the Lower 'Galilee, ·passed over here to Perea.
Here would 1 seek for Jacob's Bridge, where he passed
over "Jordan with his staff," when he went into Mesopotamia, -and. returned back ·with a family ; and not, where it is
connnon1y now shown. At least, the mention of Succofu.,
Gen• rmxiii. 17, which had its situation on the batik of J0rdan, exactly ·opposite to Zartanah, a town near 'Beth-shean,
I

Antiq.lib.5. cap. 1. [Hudson, p. 188.11.)
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-puts it out of all question, that Jacob. returned that way.
And, indeed, whether Scythopolis might not derive something of its appellation from the word Succoth, I .cannot well
tell : methinks, the name of' Scythians' bath some smack of
such a kind of original, ~icvOat, quasi ~vicicoOac for they al ways
dwelt, and removed from one place to another, in tents.
SECT. V.
-

Beth-barah, J udg. vii. 24.
NEITHER was this Beth-barah at any very great distance
from this passage. For so we have it, Judg. vii. 24: "Gideon sent messengers throughout all mount Ephraim, saying, Come down against the Midianites, and take before
them the waters unto Beth-barah and Jordan." And this
they did.
It0 is hard to say whether ·Kimchi with more reason said,
that "these waters were not the waters of Jordan;" or Jarchi, more absurdly, that" they divided Syria from Canaan."
There were, no doubt, some waters in the valley of Jezreel:
for there the battle was,-· at least, if that may be called a
battle, where there was not one· sword unsheathed by the
conqueror. See Judg. vi. 33.-When the Midianites fled;
Gideon sun1mons the Ephraimites by messengers, that they
would take those waters beforehand, which the routed
enemy, in their flight, must necessarily pass through, before
they could arrive at the bridge or ferry over Jordan (spoken
of even now), that lay in their way home. When both armies had pitched the field, the Midianites lay on the north
towards Galilee,-and the Gideonites, on the south, near
mount Ephraim, chap. vii. 1. There was a river in the vale,
(at which waters, probably, Gideon distinguished betwixt his
followers, that lapped like a dog,-and those, that did not).
This river at length discharged itself into Jordan, above the
bridge or passage, that led into Perea. When, therefore,
the Midianites lay on the northern bank of this river, and
so were not capable of attaining the passage over Jordan,
till they had made through these waters first,-it was the
Ephraii,nites' ea.re and business to maintain the. opposite
bank, and that indeed all the whole space (rom the place,
where the fight began, to Beth-barah and Jordan, that the
9
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enemy might be blocked up from all possibility of escape or
··
retiring.
Whether, therefore, this passage, of which we have spoken, was called. Beth-barah from that place so near Jordan,
or m::iv !'':l " Beth-:abara," from the etymology before
mentioned,-it is no absurdity for the farther bank of Jordan, which lay contiguous to the bridge or passage ,over it,
to be called" Beth-barah beyond Jordan," either upon the
one or the other account. For (however the learned Beza
comes to question it) the Lexicons will tell you, that IHpav
Tov 'Iop~J.vov signifi.eth "beyond Jordan:" especially that
co!llmon threefold division, tii'n i::J.Vi ?i?Ji ni1n1 "Judea, Galilee, arid beyond Jordan." 'Arr' avaToAwv TroTaµov 'Ior~avov•
" Ori the east of the river Jordan;" as Ptolemy expressetli
it~...:::.:..and·· Beza himself confesseth, that "trans Jordanem,"
.''beyond Jordan," is the proper signification of the (Ireek
·
word rripav, ' b.eY.ond,' ,Matt. iv .15. ·
Let us, therefore, place the Beth-abara we are seeking
for, where John was baptizing, on the farther side of Jordan,
in the Scythopolitan country, where the Jews dwelt amongst
the Syro-Grecians, as in all the Decapolitan regions,-where
Christ might something more safely converse, from the vexations of the scribes and Pharisees, John x. 40, being, as it
were, out of their reach and jurisdiction there. And so we
find John baptizing, first, at the passage at Jericho, because,
through the greatness of the road, there was always a considerable concourse of people; and next, at the passage at
· Scythopolis, for the same reason.
Farther, had I either leisure or will to play any longer
about the word Bri2-avCa, we might suppose it written n1::i. ·
N'lNV . " Bethaania," which, in the Syriac idiom (amongst
whom it is no unusual thing to change tv into )!), agrees with_
N'lNtZJ n1::i . . , Bethshania.,
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CHAP. II.
Nazareth, John i. ~:5,.
1. A .Legend not mucli unlike that ef the Chapel ef Loretto.
II. The Sit'l!ation <?f Nazareth, III. "'l~l p. Ben NeZ,er. IV.
Certain horrid Practices in i::;:nnl "'lD:i Capharnachum. V,.Some
$hart Remarks upon Cana,, John ii. 2.
SECT.

I.

A Legend not much unlike that
Chapel ef Loretto.

ef the

as our evangelist :makes only a transient
mention of Nazareth in this place, .not relating any thing
that our Saviour 4i<l there,-we shall take.as transient no·
tice of it at thi~ time; by the by, only inquiri,r;ig into its
~ituatloJl, as. wp.iµ; w.(jl µ.ui.y hav.e occ~io,n to discoq.r,s~ .,:npr.e
largely upon, in anothei· p_laC#,
. .
. .
ButP what, indee<l, ;need we be yery .wlicitous abo.ut the
situation of this town, when the pla~ we would especiaUy
look for there,-thatis,thehouse of the blessed Virgin,-.1\ath
taken ~ts leave of Nazareth, and, :by the conveyance of angels,
hath seated itselfin Loretto in Italy. Of which thing, amongst
many others, cardinal Baroniusqgives us this grave relation:" Porro domus illa," &c. "That house wherein the most
holy Virgin received .the .heavenly message about the Word"
being made flesh,-doth not only, .by a w:0n4rou~ wiracle,
stand to this .<lay entire; hut, by die i;i;tin~st:ry of a.ngels, was
retrieved from the hands of infidels, and translated, .first into ·
Dalt:uatia, thence into Italy, to Loretto in the province of
FoRASMUCH

.
"
P
.. ~~um.
..

,Le,tr us .repay o.ne legend with another:..
" They" say .of R.. Ch\l.uina, that he, seeing once \!is fel"."
low-citizens carrying their sacrifices to Jerusalem, c11\eth
out: 'Alas ! they every one are carrying their sacrifices, and,
for my part, I have nothing to carry; what shall I do?'
Straightway he betaketh himself into the wilderness of the
city, and finding a stone he cuts it, squares, and artificially
formeth it; ·and saith, 'What would I give that this stone
might be conveyed into Jerusalem!' Away he goethto hire
some that should do it;-they ask liim a hundred pieces of
P Englislifolfo-edition, vol. 2. p. 495.
r Lewden's edition, 'fol. 2. p ..!;78. .
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g&ld, and they would carry it. ' Alas!· (saith. he) where should
I have a hundred pieces? indeed, where should I have three?y
Immediately the HGly Blessed God procureth five angels, in
the like'D;ess of men~ who offer him, for five shillings; to convey the stone into Jernsalero, if himself would but give his
helping hand. He gave them a lift; and, of a sudden, they
an ~odin· Jel'usalem; and when he would have given them
the reward they bargained for, his workmen were gone and·
vanished. This wonder he relates before the Sanhedrim, in
the conclave of Gazith. They say to him, 'Rabbi, it should
seem, that these were angels, that brought this stone:' so he
gave the elders the money, for which the angels had bargained with hitii.'': ··
· · In truth,, lslio'Uld easilier incline to believe this story than
that G1 J.oretto,,. heettuse there is some reason to apprehend
thi~ R1 Chanirta. no other than Himiimh BenDusa,. a notorious·
m.a.giciant. ·Unless yoi1 will fi!UO say, that the chapel at. Lo ..
retto took that ja:n!it by th~ ··help M magic.
·Au huge stone of its own accord takes a skip from the
land of Israel, and stops up the mouth of the den in Babylon;
where Daniel and the lions lay. But so much for tales.

SECT. II.
The Situation ef Nazareth.·
.
·-·
·.
THE situation ofNazareth, according to Borchard; Breidenbach~ and Saligniac, ought to be measured and deterw
mined from mount Thabor. For so they; unaniIJ?.ously: "A
Nazareth duabus leucis contra orientem est mons Thabor :11
"From Nazareth two leagues eastward is mount Thabor."
Nor Hi .there any cause, why, with respect to that region of
Galilee, in which they place this city, we should dissent from
them, seeing there are others of the same opinion. Now the
inount Tabor was in the very confines, that divided Issa.char
from Zebulun; Josh. xix. 22, "And the coast [i. e. ef Issachar] reacheth to Tabor and Shabazimah." But what coas~
should. this be? north or south 1 The north coast, saith Jo7.
sephusv:Kal µETa ToVTOtt> [the Manassites] 'Iaaxaptt>; Kapµ11X.6v .,,
.

..

.

-

.

gpot" ical TOv '1t'oTaµov Tov µ:f,icovt' '1f'Ot71aaµiv11 Tf.pµova, TO ~' 'lTat
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f3vpwv C)poc Toii 11'AdTovc· i. e. "Next to Manasseh is lssachar,

having for its bounds of longitude, .mount Carmel and the
river [Jordan],-and of latitude, mount Tabor." ·That is, the
latitude of Issachar is, from Manasseh to mount Tabor, as
Josephus plainly makes out in that place. Mount Tabor,
therefore, lay, as it were, in the midst betwixt the coasts of
Samaria and Upper Galilee : having, on this side, Issachar
towards Samaria,-and, on that side; Zabulon towards the
aforesaid Galilee.
Josephusw describes mount Tabor, where these things
seem something obscure; 'ITaf3vpwv ()poc, 8 f.crri Tou µera.Aov
7re8fov 1ml ~icv.3'o7roAew{.' µ€uov. We have already se_en, .where
Scythopolis lay; and where the µ€ya 7rE8lov~.the .Great Plain,
near Scythopolis. B11t what shouldthat µ€1a ri2lov, • Great
Plain'. be, that lieth so .behind Tabor towards the north; that
Tabor should be betwixt it.and Scythopolis? Is not Zabulon
so called in Josephus? yea, and Issachar too_" at least a great
part of it, if we consult the sameJostlphus"'.. So that the
µ€ra 7re8lov of Scythopolis, or Manasseh, is distinctly called
by h~m, M€ra 7rE8lov ~aµapeln8o{.', "The Great Plain of SamariaY."
And the Lower Galilee is described, by the Talmudists,
by this character, "That it produceth sycamines, which the
Upper Galilee doth notz." Now the sycamine-trees were f.v.
T'Q 7re8iv-Q, "in the vale," 1 Kings x. 27. And hence seems to
arise the distinction betweena the-Upper and the· Lower Galilee ; the Lower so called, b~cause: more· plain and · chai:tipaign; the Upper, because more hilly and mountainous.
· I am deceived if the Upper Galilee be not, sometimes, by
"way of emphasis, called • Galilee;' nor without cause, when as
the Lower might be called µ€ra 7re8lov, or ' the Great Plain.'
So Cana had the adjunct of" Cana of Galilee," perhaps that
it might distinguish that Cana, which bounds both the Galilees; of which more in its properplace. That passage which
we meet with in our evangelist, chap. iv. 43, 44,-" He departed from thence [from Samaria] and went into Galilee;· for
Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath' 110 honour-in>his
cou~try:?'. it looks.this way ;-that is, he w6uld not go·into
Naz~reth, but into Galilee,-viz. the Upper; :and s<r.oame to
Cana~- •- · ,,..
~- . , . ,
•De Bell.-lib; 4. cap. 6; [Hilds;p,·1163.] " Lib. 3,.eap.'4. ·!Ibid;; lib. !. cap. it.
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N azar.etb, therefore, was in the Lower Galilee, in the very
confines of Issachar and Zabulon, and is commonly received
within Zapulon, itself 'being distant sixteen miles,. or more,
from Capernaum ; for from Capernaum,: mount Tabor is distant ten miles, or thereabouts.
SECT. III.
l:l Ben Nezer.
I AM not abundantly satisfied in the common writing of
the word 'Nazareth,' by "i:!tl; much less that 'Nazarenus'
should be expressed by '"i:!tll, i. e. Nw?;a~a'fo!:, when the sacred
Amanuenses write it Naf;w~aLo!:· But I can hardly suppress
a just indignation, when I read what the Jews scribble about
"i:!tl l:l ' Ben N ezer .'
· "ThebRabbins have a tradition: Those that are taken out
of the kingdom,_,...,. behold, t)J.ey. are properly ~aptives; but
those that are taken by thieves, they are not to be. called
captives."
·
"The tradition is to be distinguished. N? ni~?oN ni~?o
wwp As to kingdom and kingdom, there is noc difficulty :"
that is, as to kingdoms, which are equal. " But between the
kingdom of Ahasuerus, and the kingdom of Ben Nezer, there.
is. Between thieves and thieves there is no difficulty; but
.. between Ben N ezer, and N0?3r C'~Cl'? the thieves of the
world [viz. common thieves], there is. There [in Palestine] Ben
Nezer is called a king: here [in Babylon] he is called a
robber." t:::!'~t'J'? n1? 1-ip Gloss: "Ben N ezer was thief,
and took cities, and ruled over them; and became the captain of robbers."
It is very suspicious to what purpose they have invented
that name for the most infamous robber, to call him the
"son of Nezer." By those very letters "i:!tl they writfil the
city 'Nazareth.' Read on, and the suspicion will increase.
" Jd considered the horns; and behold, there came up
among them another little horn [Dan. vii. 8], "i:!tl 1:i m This
is Ben Nezer." Aruch quoteth this passage under the word
rip in this manner: "There came up among them another
little horn: c::::i11ni~ ni~?o it " This is the kingdom of the
Cuthites.n Now, what they meant by 'the kingdom of.the
"i:!tl

a
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Cuthites,' may be conjectured from .H Thee winter is past
[Cant. ii. 11]; Cl"ni:i rn:i~o it This is the kingdom of the
Cuthites." And a. little after: " The time is coming, when
the kingdom of Cuth shall be destroyed, and the kingdom of
heaven shall be revealed."
It is easy imagining, what they would point at by the
"kingdom of the Cuthites ;" the Christians no doubt (unless
they will pretend to some Samaritan kingdom) : and if so,
it is as obvious, whom they design by" Ben Neze.r.'' Let
them show, whence came the name of the tetrarchy of the
Nazarenes in Crelosyria; of which Plinyf; "Crelosyria habet
Apamiam Marsya amne divisam. A Nazerinorum tetrarchia
Bambycen, qure alio nomine • Hierapolis' vocatur, Syris veto
'Magog.'"
~ECT.

IV.

Certain horri1lPractices in oinl io:i Capharnachum.
.

.

-

HA v 1NG spoken of Nazareth, it will not be amiss to make
some mention of Capernaum, which, however distant many
miles, yet was it the place, where our Saviour dwelt, as Nazareth was his native soil. We have considered its situation
in another treatise, being in the country of Gennesaret, a
little distance from Tiberias. There is another Capernaum
mentioned by Gulielmus Tyriusg, that lay upon the coast ·or
the Mediterranean, as this did upon the coast ()f (}ennesai'et: "In loco qure dicitur Petra Incisa,juxta antiquam _Ty:.
rum, inter Capharnaum et Doram,. oppida rilaritima :" " In
a place called Petra Incisa, :qear old Tyre, betwixtCapernaum and Dor, two sea-coast towns."
It is. uncertain, whether the name be derived from ci.ih or
from bihl: the former· denotes 'pleasantness;' the· 1atter1
' comfort.' And though our Capernaum might justly enough
take its name from the 'ple.asantness' of its situation, ac~
cording to the description, that Josephush giveth of it;; yet
the oriental interpreters write it the latter way. 1',he R::i.l~biµs
also mention such a town, written in the same letters "ib~
.D,f)'l; of which, perhaps, it will not be tedious to t~~ ~~~Cler
,totake tlii,s story:-.;
.
.
··- .' .. ··~ ..... : .
--; ~'Chan~na~, '.R.Joshua's'brother's son_, w~l)t.;iriw·):i'in~ ")D~
Capernaum, n?b 'Nl'D n1? ti"1::1Jti · and the. heretics" (or magie Mid1'1A &bit•. fol. ;1.~~ 1t.
h

·

cl Lib.
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cians, for the word signifies either)" _enchanted him. They
brought him intO' the city sitting upon an l}.ss :" on the sabbath-day, which was forbidden by their law. "He went to
his. uncle R. Joshua:, ttlf'IMi Mn1zn~ i>~y- :in1i who besmeared him
with a certain ointment, and he was recovered." It should
seem, that, by some kind of enchantments, they had thrown
him into a delirium so far, that he had forgot both himself
and the sabbath-day. There is another story immediately
foUows that:"A certain disciple of R. Jonathan's flies over to these
heretics" [that himself might be entered amongst them, and
hecome one too]. "Jonathan finds him out employed in castrating birds and beasts •. They sent to him" [Jonathan], " and
said, It is written, Cast in thy lot amongst us, and let us all
have one purse.--·-He fled; and they followed him, saying,
Rabbi, come and give us a· cast of thy office .towards a young
bird. He returned, and found them· l'lnM M:l.•""l:l t:i>pio.v committing adultery with a woman. He asketh them, pnn""IN p
j'i::iy 1Miin1 'Is it the manner of the Jews to do such things
as these?' They answer, ' Is it not written in the law, Cast
in thy lot amongst us, and let us all have one purse?' He
fled, and they pursued him to his own house, and then he
shut the doors against them. They call to him and say, ' 0
Rabbi Jonathan, go, and rejoicing tell thy mother, that thou
didst not.so much as look back towards us ; for if thou hadst
Jooked'ba.ck, thou hadst then followed us as vehemently,. as
we have now followed thee."" ·
While I read these things, I cannot but call to mind the
Nicolaitans; and such, who indulged to themselves a liberty
of all obscene filthinesses; nor is what we have related, unworthy our observation, with respect to heresies of this kind.
Should this Capernaum be the same (as probably it is) with
that Capernauro, which we meet with so frequently in the
evangelists, it is something observable what is said of it,
" Thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be
brought down to hell.''
SECT. V.
Some short Remarks upon Cana, John ii. 2.
IT is very disputable, which should be the first letter of
the word Cana, whether Caph or Koph, for we find both.
J Midras Cobeleth, fol. 85. 2.
VOL, X.
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I. nlp ' Kanah,' with the initial letter Koph, is a city in
the tribe of Asher, Josh.xix.28; where the Greek, for•Kanah,'
have Kav2'av· and MS. Alex. Kava.
II. 'l'P Kene, a word not very much differing in the sound,
occurs amongst the Talmudistsk, imim~n 1 'l'p r,V m~l il'1rv:ii1:ii
·" Rabbi and his Sanhedrim, having numbered votes, pronounced Keni, clean."-Gloss: "Keni was a place of doubtful esteem, reckoned amongst the unclean" [that is, a place
of the Gentiles]; "but in the days of R. Judah Haccodesb,
it came under trial, and they pronounced it clean."
III. We find Kava icwµ11 in Josephus, but the situation
not mentioned: Antiochusm being slain" [viz. when he fought
with the Arabian king], TO aTpaTevµa tj>evyE.L dr Kava icwµ11v,
"his army fled to the town Kana." This is hardly our Cana,
as may, in some measure, appear in J osephus's context.
IV. But farther he speaks in' His Own Life,' of icwµ11T1ir
raA.tA.aiac Jl '7rroa~rorEVETaL Kava• " Cana in Galilee." As for
its situation, as far as can be collected from Josephus, we
discuss that in another treatise, and show that it is not far
from .that place, where the river Jordan dischargeth itself
into the sea of Gennesaret; so that, between this Cana and·
Capernaum, there seems to be almost the whole length of
that sea.
· V. But it must not be forgot, that ill:J 'Canah,' beginning
.with the letter Caph, is met with in Juchasin°; .the wo:rds ·
these: cir,vn:in t'IN i:JiiVil "In the end of the chapter'~ [i~is
the seventh chapter of Bavah Mezia] "there is a tradition.
Abba Chalaphtha of Caphar Hananiah, in the name of R.
Meir, saith" [they are in Bavah Mezia, where he is brought
in, and what he said0 ] , ill:J iD:J wn il'llil 'iD:J ':J r,"li " It seems
to me" (they are the words of the author of Juchasin), "that
Caphar Hanariiah is Caphar Cana: as may be proved out of
the ninth chapter of the book Sheviith: for there was the en.trance of the Lower Galilee."
From that place, quoted in Sheviith, which is. Hal. 2,
it plainly appears, that Caphar Hananiah was in the v.ecy
outmost border, that divided the Upper and the Lower Galilee. From whence it is evident, that the entrance of the
Lower Galilee, according to our author, was not as we go
·'from'. Samaria to Galilee, but from the Upper ~lilee,into the
1'.ln Ohalotb, cap. 18. hal. ult.
I LeU&deil's edition, vol. 2. p. 580.
nFol. b7. 2.
° Fol. 94.1.
m Antiq. lib• 1S. cap. 23; [Hudson, p. i99. 8.]
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Lower. And whether our Cana of Galilee be so called to·
distinguish it from that Cana, that so divide.s between the
two Galilees,-or from that Cana, that was in tlietribe of Asher
(which may not unfitly be called ' Cana of the Sidonians'), it
is at the reader's choice to determineP. As, also, why the
Syriac interpreter should in this place write Nlr!lp 'Katna,' instead ·of ' Cana.' Whether he had in his eye ()r mind nf!lp
'Kattath,' Josh. xix. 15, which, in the vulgar dialect; was
called KaravciO, 'Katanath,' as the Seventy render it, and· the
Jerusalem Talmudists affirmq : or whether, by a diminutive
kind of word Nlr!lp ' Katanah,' he would intimate the smallness of the town: q. d. "Cana the Less."
CHAP. III.
Alvwv E'}'yVf: roii ~aAElµ, " lEnon, near Salim,''

John iii. 23.
I. Certain Names a'lld Places ·of near Sound with ~aAE'lµ, Salim.
II. ilNO?W .A. ' Salmean,' or a ' Salamean,' used amongst· the
Targumists instead of '~'P a 'Kenite.' III. A(vwv, 'lEnon,' in
the Greek Interpreters, Josh. xv. 61. IV: The Syriac remarked; and a Passage ef Eustathius upon Dionysius. V.
Herodium, a Palace. VI. Mach<Xrus, a Castle. VII. i.]l3'0 iil
The 'Hill Mizaar,' Psal. xlii. 6. VIII. n1w1?w rt?.'IV 'Eglath ~helishijah~' Isa.. xv. 5.
·

. SECT. I.. Certain Names amTPlaces of near Sound
with ~aAE'lµ, ' Salim.'.
LET us begin with ~aAElµ, 'Salim,' and thence look after
its neighbour 'lEnon.' We may be a little helped in our inquiry by that passage in Gen. xxxiii. 18: .,,.V c?w .:JPV' Ni:i11
C:JW " And came to Shalem, a city of Sychem.'' There are
some versions, and the authors of the tables, have upon these
words built I know not what city Salem, near Sychem. But
neither the Jews nor Samaritans acknowledge any such thing.
For the Jews render it, and that not without reason, "And
Jacop. came safe into the city of Shechem. Ther Samaritan
text hath ci~w, instead of c?w "he came in peace:" and certainly there is no fart of mankind could be m_ore likely to
P English folio-edition, vol. 2. P• 498.
q Megill. fol. 10: 1.
r Onkelo~, Jona~ao, Beresbi&b Rabba, s~ct. 7.9•..Schab. fol. S3. 2, &c.
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judge than the Samaritans, whether c?w, in that place, were
the name of any city, yea or no.
II. ~aAelµ, Salim, in the Greek interpreter, according to
the Roman copy is the name of a place, J os;h.. xix. 22; where
the Hebrew runs thus, wow n1::ii noi:itrnvi "'li::iti:i ?i:i.in .lf.J!:li
" And the coast [ef lssachar] reacheth to Tabor, and Shahazimah, and Beth-shemesh." But the Greek, Kal avvai/Jei ra

" opta

'"'rawpwp,
llr.t'

E?l"L

Kat'''~''
E?l"L ..al\tµ Ka'Ta'c.~'
.;ial\auuav, ica-1.'Bat(J'
aa-

µrI>t• " And the confines touched upon Gethbor, and upon

Salim near the sea, and Bethsamosh."
The Masoreth observe, that Shahazimah, which is written
with a Vau, should be written by a Jod; which also these
interpreters acknowledge (which is worthy our taking notice
of); but then they divide the word into two parts, and write
it no1 yniv i. e. 'Shahaz, icara ~aA.auuav, Shahaz, at the sea:'
but why they should tutil Skahaz into Salim, it is something
difficult to guess.
It seems 'Probable, that ~eA.aµ11, ' Selame,' which Josephus, in the account of his own life, makes mention of, as
fortified by himself, amongst other towns in Galilee,-is the
same with this ~aA.I.µ, ' Salim,' mentioned by the Seventy;
and that the rather, because it is there reckoned up with
mount Tabor.
IIL ~aaA.r:lµ, 'Saalim,' in the Alexandrian teopy, answers
to the Hebrew ci?yiv 'Shaalim,' 1 Sam. ix. 4. In the Complut.
~aAA~µ, 'Sallim;' in the Roman, ~e'YaA.lµ, 'Segalim;' where
the Tai:gu:m, instead of nw1?1V f""lN::l " in the land of Shalishah," bath NOi1 yi~:l " in the land of the south :" and instead of 0 1?yiv y'iN::l " in the land of Saalim," it hath fiN::l
N""l:lno " in the land of Mathbara." But why both here, and
also 2 Kings iv. 42, they should render niv1?iv ?v::i '' BaalShalishas," by Nbi""li \"''1N "the land of the south,''-we find
some kind of reason in the Gemarists, who, upon this place,
have this note:" Theret was no country throughout the whole land of
Israel, where the fruits ot the earth were so forward as,
in Baal-Shalisha." Now such a country they call n,"t!V
t\10'"\'"'ht)hu 'southern fields;' or literally, 'made south;'" because the sun both riseth and sets upo~ them/' . But why
they i:ihouid render c•?viv YiN " the land of Saalini/ Y""lN
• Litisden's ediaon, ivpl. 2,; P' ~&.

t

San1iedt. ti. \l'i, '1. • ·

.
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~hcitb,
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W'l:lllO " the land of Methbarau•~ is sotne~ing more unintelligible, unless it should be with some respect to mount Tabor, which we find mentioned in the fqllowing chapter, ver.
3 ; and so N.,lnO " Methbara,'' should be " the ·plain of
Tabor.''
If now the reader can pitch upon any of these. places we
h~ve already named, or any other he may have met with in
his reading, as that which our evangelist here meanetb,let him consider, whether the article Tov may properly be
prefixed to it, when as the names of all cities and towns are
of the feminine gender generally,-and yet St. John bath it
Tov '2.aA.Elµ: which gives some ground of conjecture, that the
passage is to be understood not of any town or city, but of
some other matter: which, by way of exercitation, it may
not be amiss a little to enlarge upon.
SALMBANS,. OR KENI'l'.ES.

SEOT. II.·
nNo~tv

A 'Salrnean,' or a ' Salamean,' used, amongst the
Targumists, instead of 'l'P a ' Kenite.
EVE!tY one that hath but dipped into the Chaldee paraphrasts, must know, that the 'Kenites' are called by them
i1NO~tv 'Salmeans,' or 'Salameans.' So Onkelos, Gen. xv. 19,
Numb. xxiv. 21, 22. So Jonathan, Judg. i. 16, iv. 2, v. 24;
1 Sam. xv. 6, xxvii. 10. It is likewise observable, that
'llJJtD the ' Maachathites' are by them called orip'DN the
'Epikerites,' Deut.iii.14, Josh.xiii.13. And this, probably,
from the place or country, where the Maachathites of old
dwelt, which, in the time of the Targumists, was called
'E'li'ucaipo~,
'
' ' avaTOAWV
'
"\ .. 'lr'OTap.ov.. 'Iop.vavov,
1:1,
" E p1carus
.
a'li'
on
_the east of ~he river Jordan,' deg. 67. 3 L ov. Whether indeed the situation doth fall out right, I .shall not at present
discourse.
But the 'Kenite' is not termed a ' Salmean' from any
place or country, where he .dwelt. For the Kenites, in the
southern part of Judea, are called 'Salameans,' Judg. i. So
also Heber the Kenite in Galilee, Judg. iv. And there were
Kenites amongst the Amalekites, I Sam. xv; and there were
of the Kenites beyond Jordan, Gen. xv:-whence so called
is not to our purpose. It sufficeth, that they were vulgarly
known by the name of nNo7tv 'Salame ;' which, how near
u

English folio-edition, vol., 2. p. 499.

' Ptol. Tab. Asim 4.
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akin it is to ~aAdµ, 'Salim,' let the unbiassed reader judge.
Who knoweth, therefore, but the evangelist should mean
thus; "John was baptizing in JEnon near the Salamean, 'or
l(enite ;"' giving that name to that people, which, at that
time, they were commonly called by? But supposing this
should be granted us, what Kenite should we understand
here? either those that were in the wilderness of Judah? or
those on the other side of the salt sea?
SECT. III.
Alvwv, in the Greek Interpreter, Josh. xv. 62.

IF the 'Essene' might be called i1NO?!V 'Salmean,' as
well as Kenite (and certainly he seems to have as much
claim to it, if the word denote ' perfection,' or ' austerity' of
life), then I could more confidently place our ~aAEtµ, 'Salim,'
in the wilderness of Judah; .because there I find JEnon mentioned in the Greek version, Jo_sh. xv. 61, 62: where the Hebrew bath it thus: "In the wilderness, Beth-araba; Middin,
and Secacah, and Nishban, and the city of Salt, and En-gedi,
. six cities:" but the Greek, ical Ba33apyd~, ical eapa{3aaµ, ical.
Alvwv, &c. "And Baddargis, and Tharabaam, anti lEnon,"
&c. Where it is plain, that Al.vtdv, '.lEnon,' is put for 'Middin ;' but why it should be so, is more difficult to tell. This
only we inay remark, that the word 'Middin' occurs, J udg. v.
10: t'io ?Jt •:l!VV which if I should render, ".ye tha.t dwell by
Middin/' I should have Kimchi to ..warrant me, w.ho,in his
notes upon this place, tells us, that "Middin is the name of
a city, mentioned in Joshua,-Middin and Secacah." But
now, when Al.vwv, 'JEnon,' signifies a "place of springs," or
waters,-see what follows; C':lN!VO l'::l c 1:ir?itno ?ipo " from the
noise of archers among the places of drawing waters.". The
Greek is ava µlaov V~fJEVoµlvwv, " Among those that draw
water." So that if you ask the Greek interpreter, why he
should render' Middin' by Al.vwv, '..tEnon,' a place of springs,
-·he will tell you, because Middin was a place v3pevoµ€vwv,
" of those that draw waters."
The Essenes succeeded the Kenites in their dwelling -in
the wilderness of JudahW: and not only SO,i but in sti'ieiness
a.nd austerity of life, as Josephus and others assurE U:S~ Now
.if we ,will; but.allow the 'Essenes' .to be.called~nNl)~!V 'Sal/. ,_: .

. •. w

Plin. lib. 5,·oap. 17. S.oliu. eap. ss;·
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means,' as the Kenites were,-then the words of the evangelist might bear such sense as this;-· " John was baptizing
in lEnon near the Essenes." And it may be supposed, that
as the Baptist had already ~onversed with two of the Jewish
sects, the Pharisees and Sadducees, and had baptized some
of each", so he would now apply himself to a thhd sect
amongst them, viz. the Essenes, and baptize some of them
too. But herein I will not be positive.
SECT. IV.
The Syriac remarked. And Eustathius upon Dionysius.
WHILST we are treating upon the word Alvwv, '.lEnon,'
I cannot but observe, that the word is divided both in the
Syriac and Arabic version: Syriac, lV l'Jr:l " In the fountain
Jon:" Arabic, til t'V '£1 "Inthe fountain Nun." The words
of #J.e evangelist seem .to .discover
the' aignitication of ~lie
.
name.
"OTt i)8ara '11'oAAa ijv l1eet, ''Because there was much water
there." For we could not have rendered the word more
significantly, than a 'place of springs,' or a 'watery place.'
So Nonnus;
eT~a'TI Sa'lt'Tl{llW Sa9-ux6(..l-OVO'

inuS-1 'i.aM(..1-·
Baptizing near the waters of deep-waved Salem.

WhyY, therefore, did those interpreters take the word in
two, when it was plain and etymological enough of itself?
The Syriac •Jori' brings to mind a passage of Eustathius
upon this verse of Dionysius :
eHV 'l'E

xal 'Iov(~v '1l'Ep1vafr'Tai, ~vB~eav'TO.

"Some say (saith he) that that whole sea from Gaza as
far as Egypt, is called the Ionian sea, from lo." Kat ri]v
EICEL 8€ ratav 'I6v11v icaAoiia£ T'LVE(.'' "Ev2'a /3oiic ijv EV a-yaAµan
Tij(.' 'Ioiic, 1;rot TiiC ~eA-6v11c· " Indeed, some call even Gaza
itself lone, where there is a heifer in the image of lo, or
the moon."
That Gaza was ever called 'Ione,' is not commonly known;
but grant it was,-and the sea, from that place even as far
as Egypt, to have been called the Ionian sea; yet should
not I have derived its name from 'lo,' but rather from the
' lones,' those. brassy robust men, of whose coming into
x Eng Lisk folio-edition, vol. 2. P• 500.

Y Leu1den's
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Egypt, and :fixing th€ir sea..ts the:r.e by the :sea, Herodotos0
gives us a famous relation.
But must we seek for l'' t'V "ein Jon'' (or Javan, as some
would have it) hereabout? To seek John about Gaza, would
be to seek him out of the land of Israel; at least, as the
bounds of that land were, at that time, determined.

SECT. V.
Herodium, a Palace.
IF lEnon was the place, where John baptized last, immediately before his imptisonment,-then we must look for
it either in Galilee or Perea; for in one of those places
it was, where he began his acquaintance with Herod. For
however St. Luke, speaking of Herod, m-enti-0ns Galilee
only, ·within his tetrarchy, Luke iii. 1,-yet Josephus tells·
usl>, that ·'EyWtTO {nr(, TOW<tJ Avrln'~] .;jv-i; IlEpala teal 'P«Xt~ala, "both Perea and Galilee were under his jurisdiction."
Where, then; shall we begin his first acquaintance with the
Baptist? I had once inclination to have fixed it in Galilee ;
but whilst I consider better, that Herodium was in Perea,
and very near Machrerus, John's prison,-that seems the
more probable.
Josephus, speaking of Herod the Great, and his stately
buildings, bath this amongst other things: 'l>rovrwv i1l"tTEtxl<1af: T<i) 7rpQf: 'Araf3lav ~PEl '!f'f10(T1J'YOPEV(1~V ·nv~&ov '(Uj>' ~av
TOU· He fortified a castle upon a hill towaFds Arnbia, and
called it Herodium, after himseJf," Where, by 'Arabia,' you
are to understand the land of ' Moab ;' and he seemed to
have, fortified that castle, as a bulwark against the Moabitish Arabs.
The same Herod that built it, is buried there, as the
same Josephus teHs us, De Bell. lib. l. cap. 2lc; where, describing the funeral pomp, he gives this account: lIEvra-

r

ic&moi ~E

inr' avro'i{; TWV

olicETWV Kal U7rE'>..Ev2°lpwv apwµaTo<j>6pot

" After those fol1owed five hundred of his own domestic
servants, beaTing spices. '.£TaOfovf; O~ fKoµlu$-11 r6 <1wµa 8ta1coulovc de 'Hr6iowv, ~1rov KaTa TUC EVTOActf; l:ra<J>11' His body was
brought two hundred furlongs"' (from Jericho where Jiedied]
"tQ Herodium, where, according to his own appointment,
a

Eujerpe, cap. 152. 154.
b De Bell. lib. 2. cap. 9.
·
·
·
, . c Hudson,.p. :W43. 14. . · ·
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he was interred.'' But, in Antiq. lib;·l7~cap. lOd,"~eaav 8£
i7rl 'Hpw8lov OTa8m orcTW' "They came to Herodium eight
furlongs; for there he had ordered his funeral l!!Olemnities."
At first sight, her.e is an appearance ofa slip in history : but
it is to be understood, that, from Jericho w Herodiul'.lil, it was
two hundred furlongs, that is, twenty-five miles; hntllerpd's
burying-place was eight furlongs from Herodium,,........,a coQJ.mon distance, for burying-places to, be from citie~.

SECT. Vie.
Machcerits, a Castle.
JosEPHusf tells us, that John Baptist was imprisoned by
Herod in the. cas~le of Machoorus : Kal o µ'Ev, v1T'01/h~ rij 'ijp~8011, 8£aµto(: ac n)v MaxaipoiivTa 1f'Eµ<Jl~e'i(:, &c. "He [the Bap-;
tist], upon Herod's suspicion, is sent prisoner toMachrerus."
A little before that, he had told .us, µe~op1011 8£ ~aTL Tii!: TE
'Apfra, Kal 'Hpw8ov apxiW'• This pface " is :the frontier betwixt
the kingdom of Aretas [the Arabian king] and Herod."
. Of the situation of the place, Plinyg hath this hint;
"Prospicit [ AsphaltitinJ ab oriente Arabia N omadum [ Moabitis]: a meridie Machoorus, secunda quondam Arx Judoooo ab
Hierosolymis." The meaning of which is this; " that Arabia of the Nomades [or 1Jtioab], situated on the east of Asphaltites, fronts it on the west, and Machoorus, situated on
the north, fronts it on the south;" otherwise, you would ·
rewove Mach$l'us a great way from its proper situatiqn.
We meet with it in the Talmudists, under the· name of
1VCacvar.
'
" The mountainous country of Perea was the hill Macvar and Gedor." The Jerusalem Targumh, and Jonathan
upon Numb. xxxii. 35, instead of "Atroth, Shophan, and
Jaazer," have iii::io n 1i lDitV"I Nn??::io 11' " Maclelta of Shophan and Macvar :"-to which Jonathan adds NMOiJ in::io
" Macvar of Garamatha."
. It is obvious enough, how they came to render niit!>,lt
'A troth' by Nn??::io 'Maclelta' (as also Onkelos hath done);
-viz. because they translated the Hebrew word, which denotes a crown, by the Chaldee word, which is of the same
signification. But why ' Jaazer' by iii::io ' Macvar ?' On~
Hudson, p. 771. 32.
f Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 7. [Hudson p. 805.J
r Nat. Hist. lib. 5. cap. o.
b Ilicrosol Sheviitb,.fol. 38. 4,'
d
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kelos, upon the third verse of the same chapter, renders' Jaazer' and' Nimrah' by l'"'l0l n1.:ii l'"'lOi:J, which I should translate, the "Atrati or denigrati of the house of Nimrin." And
Ptolemy comments thus in Arabia Petrrea; iltarElvEL a~ EV
rp XW!>~ Trt ica"Aovµeva µO. ava i)pri, &c. "There are, all along
that country, certain mountains, called the Black Mountains,
namely, from the bay which is near Pharan, to Judea." But
whether iii:lO ' Macvar' bath any relation with 'blackness'
fromi .,,:l a dish or furnace, I leave it to others to inquire.
So that we see Herodium and Machoorus are situated on
the outermost coast of Perea, towards the south, or the land
of Moab, near the shore of Aspbaltites, or the Dead Sea.
The nature of the place we have described by Josephus,
'pfocVO'L ae 1.:al ;;:Epµwv v3iirwv '7l'f1'Yal rcaTa T(Jv T07rovi, &c.
" There spring out, near this place, certain fountains of hot
waters, of a very. different taste, some bitter, some sweet;
there are also many springs of cold waters," &c. Compare
the bitter waters with the waters of Nimrin, Isa. xv. 6,-and
the other with those of Dimon, ver. 9; where, query, whether Dimon be not the same with Dibon [Beth and Mem being alternately used]; that, by that pronunciation, it might
agree more with c i blood; c i iN'?O 1io1i 10 " The waters of
Dimon are full of blood."
Whilst we are in this watery country, are we not got
amongst the rivers of Arnon ? The learned Beza, commenting upon those words of St. John, iii. 23, "On ii8aTa
'7ToAAd. ~v ercEi, "For there was much water there,'~-affirms
it, commenting thus:-" Multi videlicet rivi, quorum etiam
in eo tractu circa Aroer fit roentio in libris Mosis ;""namely,
many rivers, of which also, in that tract about Aroer, there is
mention in the Books of Moses." And the situation of the
place confirms it; ,whe~ as Machrerus was the very utmost
bounds of the 'land of Israe.l' towards Moab, according to
Josephus, as also was Arnon, according to Moses. ·
But here we find no place, that is called either • l:Enon'
or • Sa1im.'-True, indeed; but the place, for the very wateriness of it, deserves, to be called • .lEnon,' that is, "a place
of springs;" and if •Salim' may be the same with 'Sala,;.
mean,' here we have also the Kenite or Salamean, Geii. xv.
and Numb. xxiv. · However, in a thing so very obscure, it is
safest
not to be
positive;
and .the reader's candour
is begged:
'.
..
.
...

'
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in this modest way of conjecturing. The way we tread, is
unbeaten, and deserves a guide, which as yet we have not
obtained.
SECT. VII.
1'he Hill MiZaar. '"IVitO '"In Psal. xlii. 6 ..·
us now (however something beyond our bounds)
pass, from the first entering of the coasts of Moabtowa,rds
the north, to the utmost·limits of it southward.
" I we1l remember thee (saith the Psalmist) from the
land of Jordan, and of the Hennonites, "'lj!itO '"lnD from the
hill Mizaar."-Where is this hill Mizaar? not to take any
notice of what we meet with in Borchard and others, concerning Hermon near Thabor (by what authority I cannot
tell), as also that '"lj!itO '"In ' the hill Mizaar,' is rendered
almost by all, a ' little hill;' or, in a word, that the Targumist and R. Solomon tell us, it is mpunt Sinai; Ap.ollinariUs,
that it is mount Hermon: it seems. plainly to be the '~hilly
part of Zoar,' whither Lot would have fled, if the straitness
of time might have permitted him, Gen. xix. 20; " Qk let
me escape to this city; Nin '"IV3'D t-t?n is it not Mizaar, or a
little one?'' so that '"l)litD ii1 ' the hill 1\'lizaar' may be the
same, as if it had been said i:VitD '"I'll '"li1 " the hilly part of
the little city Zoar ."
The reasons of the conjecture, besides the agreeableness
of the name, may be especially these two :1. As Hertnonium, or Hermon, was near the springs of
Jordan, so the hilly part of Zoar lay hard by the extreme
parts of Jordan in Asphaltites; and the Psalmist, speaking
of the land of Jordan, or of the land on the ·other side of
Jordan, seems to measure outall Jordan from one end to the
other, from the very spring·head to the farthermost part
where the stream ends.
II. As David betook himself to the country on the other
side of Jordan towards Hermon, in his flight from his son
Absalom,-so was it with him, when, flying from Saul, he
betook himself to Zoar in the land of Moab, I Sam. xxii .. 3.
And so bewails his deplorable condition so much the more
bitterly, that both those times he was banished to the very
utmost countries, north and south, that the river Jordan
washed.
LET

k
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SECT. VIII.

n1w1?w n?.iv Eglath Shelishijah, Isa. xv. 5.
the mention of Zoar is this clause subjoined in
Isaiah, i"l'W'?W n?.iv " Eglath shelishijah," or " a heifer of
three years old." So with the mention of Zoar and Horonaim, the same clause is also subjoined in Jeremiah.
Isa. xv. 5 : n1w1?w n?.iy .,vut iv nn1.,'.l " His fugitives
unto Zoar, a heifer of three years old."
' - EWC
rl
~
,
A '
"
,
,
,
G ree k ; 'E v av711
"'e1wp.
uaµaAtC
'Y"P
E<TTl
'TptETr/C·
" In it unto Segar. For it is a heifer of three years."
Vulgar; " Vectes ejus usque ad Segar : vitulam conternantem."-" Its bars were unto Segar: a heifer in his third
year."
. Targum; "Ut fugiant usque ad Zoar, vitulam trimam
magnam :'' " That they should fly as far as Zoar, a great
heifer of three years old.''
English ; " His fugitives shall flee unto Zoar : a heifer
of three years old."
Jer. xlviii. 34: n1w1?w n?.iv t::l'l.,in iv -,yi3'o "From Zoar
to Horonaim, a heifer of three years old."
Vulgar; " A Segor usque ad Horonaim, vitula conternante :" " From Segar unto Horonaim, the heifer being in
his third year." And so others.
I am not ignorant what commentators say upon these
places: but why may not il'W'?W n?.iv Eglath shelishijah be
the name of some place, and so called a • third Eglah,' in
respect of two other places, much of the same sound ; or
• Duchess,' or 'noble Eglah,' as w1?w signifies a ' Duke' or
'Tribune.'
There is mention of 01?.iy l'lt " ein Eglaim," in that country, EzEk. xlvii. 10; whe're Eglaiin is plainly of the dual
number, and seems to intimate, that there were two Egels,with relation to which this our Eglah may be-called Eglah
the third. So Ramathaim, 1 Sam. i. 2, is of the dual number, and plainly shows there were two Ramahs.
..
The sound of the word N ecla comes pretty near it.
This we meet with in Ptolemy, in Arabia Petrrea :""'.'""" ·· ·
WITH

· Z'Wapa, Zoar
.eoava, Thoan

NiicAa, . N;e~la

. 67.

20. 30. 30.
67. 30 . 30. 30.
67. 20. 30. 15.
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So1 that here we see the geographer mentions Zoat and
Necla, as the prophet before had Zoar and Eglah: and how
easily might Eglah pass into Necla in Greek writing, especially if the letter V hath any thing of the sound of the letter
N in it ! The geographer makes the distance of Zoar from
N ecla to be fifteen miles : so, we may suppose, was the distance of Zoar from Eglah, Horonaim lying between them;
frotn whence the words of the prophets may not be unfi.tly
rendered thus:"His fugitives shall flee unto Zoat, unto the third Eglah.
From Zoar unto Horonaim : even unto the third Eglah."
I am deceived if "A"faAAa, Agalla, which we meet with
inJosephusm, be not the Eglah we are now speaking of: numbering up the twelve cities, which Hyrcanus promised he
would restore to Aretas, the Arabian king, being what his
father Alexander had taken from him;-amongst the rest he
nameth "A1a>J...a, 'Af:Jl>vft, ZW<19a, 'Op~vai, '! Agalla, Athone,
Zoar, Horonen." Of Zoar,· there can be no scruple; and as
little of 'Opwvai, ' Oronre ;' but, by that must be meant Horonaim.' 'A~wvri, ' Athone' seems to bear a like sound with
Ptolemy's Ooava, 'Thoana; and 'Aya"A"Aa, 'Agalla,' with his
• Necla,' and that with our ' Eglah.'
CHAP. IV.
~ixav·

John iv. 5.
I. A f-&lb Remarks upon Me· Samaritan Affairs. II. The Sama,.
ritan Version <!l the Pinta:teuch. Ill. The Situation of Mount
Gerizim and Ebal. The Samaritan Text on Deut, xxvii. 4,
noted. IV. Why written Sythar, and not Sychem. V. l'31
""fJiO in the Talmudists.

I. A few Remarks upon the Samaritan Affairs.
1. Of the Name of the Cuthites.

SECT.

THAT the 'Samaritans' ate called' Cuthites' by the Jews,,
is unquestionable; Ol icaTa µEv T~v 'E{3pa£wv y"Awrrav Xov~a'lot, ica1'u ~e -r~v 'E"A"A~vwv ~aµa~e'iTai, " Those0 that, in the
Hebrew tongue, are called Cuthreans,-in the language of
the Greeks, are Samaritans."
Leusden's edition, vol; 2. p. 584.
n English folio-edition, vol, 2. p. 503.
Joseph. Antiq. lib. 9. cap. 14. [Hudso11, p. 429. 20.J
I

m Anliq. Jib. 14. c.
o

2. [Hudson, p. 609.]
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But why Cuthites rather than Babylonians, Hamathites,
Avites, &c, is uncertain: for thence, as well as from Cutha,
were colonies transplanted into Samaria, 2 Kings xvii. 24:
nay, they were called Cuthites even at that time, when a
great part of the Samaritan nation consisted of Jews .
. I am apt to apprehend there was some virulent design
even in the very name. The name of Cushites, amongst the
Jews, was most loathsome and infamous; as they were not
only a hostile country, but a people accursed, and, for their
black hue, even horrid to the very sight. Perhaps, in the
title of the seventh Psalm, there is no little severity of reproach hinted in the name Cush. Something of the like nature may be couched in the word Cuthim. For whereas
c1ni:i may be the same with c 1wi:i, the letter iv being changed
into n in the Syriac dialect,-it may be an easy conjecture,
that the Jews, calling the Samaritans (a nation peculiarly
abominated by them) Cuthites, might tacitly reproach them
with the odious name of Cushites.

2. Josephus mistaken.
Rabbi Ismael saithP, en ni1;~ 'i'.l c 1ni:i " that the Cuthites
are proselytes oflions." R. Akiba saith, li1 noN 'i'.l "that they
are true proselytes." The story of the lions, 2 Kings xvii.
26, is well enough known; which Josephus\ faltering very
. th.IS manner; "E KllOTOL 1eaTa' ""'VO{:
''~
""'
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&c. He tells us, that as every one brought their several gods into Samaria, and worshipped them accordingly,
-,so the great and true God was infinitely displeased with
them, and brought a destructive plague amongst them. He
makes no mention of lions being sent amongst them, according to what the sacred history relates. Probably the story
of that horrible destruction upon Sennacherib's army by a
wasting plague, gave the first rise to Josephus's fancy of a
plague amongst the Samaritans; though it is very odd, that
he should have no touch of the lions, being so remarkable a
judgment as that was.
µevot,

q

P Kiddushim, fol. 75. 2.
Antiq. lib. 9. cap. 14. [Had~on, p. 4!9. 8.J
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3. Samaria planted with Colonies two.several Times.
There are the colonies, which Asnapper is said to have
brought into Samaria, Ezra iv. 10,-as well as those by Esarhaddon, ver. 2.
The Jews do judge this 'Asnapper' to be the same with
'Sennacherib,' and that he had eight names. The first syllables of the names, indeed, agree pretty well, Sena and
Asna; but whether they denote the same persons, I leave
undetermined.
However•, whether this Asnapper was the same with Sennacherib, or Shalmaneser, or some great minister, or the
king's commander-in-chief, in the transplanting of a colony,
it seems evident, that Samaria was planted with colonies two
several times. The first, immediately after the taking of the
city, being then. furnished with Cutbites, Avites, Sepharvaites, &c, under Asnapper,-be' he king, or only chief commander in the action. And when multitudes of them had
been devoured by lions, then was it afresh planted by the
Shushanchites, Tarpelites, &c, in the days of Esar-haddon,
with whom a priest went up, to instruct them in the worship
of the true God. How greatly Epiphanius confounds these
things, may be seen in his Hrores. viii. cap. 9 .

. . 4. Of Dosthai, the Pseud-Apostle

of the Samaritans.

"Whent· the lions had devoured the Samaritans,-the
Assyrian king, hearing the news, calls to him the elders of
Israel, and asks them, Did the wild beasts ever use to tear
and mangle any of your people in your own land, when you
dwelt there? Therefore, how comes it to pass, that they do
sou now?-They answer him, Our own land bears no nation,
that is not conversant in the law, or will not be circumcised.
-Send, therefore, saith he, two, that may go and instruct the
people. So they sent 'i'tl' '1::l ii-tntni ,,., R. Dosthai the son
of Jannai, and n11::iw ,,., R. Sabia, who taught them the book
of the written law."
But is this likely? that Dosthai, the Samaritan's oracle,
should be in the times of the Assyrian empire? whence then
had he that Greek name of his ? and the name of his father
Janneus was Greekish too. It is much more probable, what
r In Sanhedr. fol. 94. 1.
. 1 Tanchum, fol. 17. 4.

• E11glish .folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 504.
Leusde11's edition, vol.~. p. 585 .
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Eulogius bath in Photiusu; ;, The Samaritan people, having
divided into various factions, disagreed amongst themselves,
and brought-in foreign opinions. Some were of opinion,
that Joshua was he, of whom Moses spoke, when he tells
them, ' A Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto
you from among your brethren, like unto me.' Oi 8~ TOvTo
'
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Others, rejecting this
opinion, cried up one Dosthai, or Dositheus, a native Samaritan, and contemporary with Simon Magus."
From Dosthai and Sabia, the Dosthenes and Sabueans,
two Samaritan sects originally sprangv.
5. The language o.f Ashdod, N eh. xiii. 24, whether
the Samaritan language or no ?

" Andw the children spake half in the speech of Ashdod,
and could not speak in the Jews' language." What language
was this at this time?
I. The Arabian version tells us, it was the Chaldee. But
was not the Jewish and the Chaldee tongue, at that time, all
one? It may be questionable, whether it were so " at that
time or no;" but I shall wave that controversy.
II. As to the question in hand, it may not be amiss to
consider that passage, Acts ii. lJ : KpijTE{;' ical "Apa{3Et',
"Cretes and Arabians." Who are these Cretes? who would
not think, at first sight, that, by the Cretans, were meant
the inhabitants of the island of Crete ? I myself have sometime fallen into this error ; but now I should be ready to
say, they were the Cherethim, a Philistine nation and country. C'n'"l::J, by the Greek interpreters, is rendered KpiiTEt',
Cretes, Ezek. xxv. 16, Zeph. ii. 5, 6: and there is some reason to apprehend, that St. Luke, in the place above-quoted,
u_nde1·stands the same people, because he joins them with the
Arabians.
Targum on 2 Chron. xxvi. 7 : " And the word of the
Lord helped them, '"l'"IJ:l 11:::i.n11 1N:l"'l).> ~).>' 'NnW~D ~JI against
the Philistines, and against the Arabians dwelling in Gerar."
Observe Arabians, dwelling in Gerar, a city of the Philistines;-.·and it is well enough known, that Arabiajoins to
the land of the Philistines. And one may suspect the lan~
u Cod. la<>.

• Bpipb. Hmes, xi, &c.
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Neh. "iii. 24.
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guage of Ashdod might be the Arabian; rather than the Samaritan tong~e; especially when as the name of Idumea
obtain.ed as far,as these· places: and was not the Arabic the
language. of the- Idumeans ?
SECT. II.
The Samaritan Pentateuch.

IN tlitSamaritan version (that I may still contain myself
-within our Chorographical Inquiry), as to the names of
places, there are three things are matter of our notice,-and
_a fourth, of our suspicion.
I. There are some places, obscure enough by their own
names, which, as they are there rendered, are still more per·
plexed and unknown. Consult the names used there for t}ie
;rivers" of Eden, and the countries which those rivers ran
into,--and you will :se~, liow difficult it is, any where else to
meet with the• least footstep or track of those names, except
Cophin only, which seems indeed to agree something with
Cophen mentioned by PlinyY.
II. Places, of themselves, pretty well known, are there
called by names absolutely unknown. Such are 1E:l3'M Catsphu,
for Assyria, Gen. ii. 14 : p?1? Lilak, for Babel, Gen. x. 9 :
i1NO?iV Salmaah for Euphrates, Gen. xv. 18: P'E:ll Naphik for
Egypt, Gen. xxvi. 2.
' III. Sometimes there are names of a later date. used, and
such as were most familiarly known in those days. Such
are Olt'l:l Banias for Dan, Gen. xiv .. 14, that is, Panias, the
spring of Jordan: "'IOl;J Gennesar for Chinnereth, Numb.
xxxiv. 11, Deut. iii. 17: not to mention Bathnan and Apamia
for Bashan and Shepham, which are 'so near akin with the
Syriac pronunciation; and Gebalah, or Gablah, for Seir,
according to the Arabic idiom.
Such names as these make me suspect the Samaritan_
version not to be of that antiquity, which some would claim
for it, making it almost as ancient as the days of Ezra.
IV. _I suspect too, when we meet with places pretty well
known of themselves, obscured by names most unknown,that,. sometimes, the whole country is not to be understood,
but some·particular place of that country only.
The suspicion is grounded from the word Napkik for,
x

English folio-edition, vol, 2. p. 505:
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Egypt, and Salmaalt for Euphrates. By Naphik, probably, they
understood, not the whole land of Egypt, but Pelusium only,
w.hich. is. the very first entry into Egypt from Canaan. The
reason of this conjecture is this ;-the word pDlN Anpak (as
we have elsewhere observed) was writ over the gates of that
city ; and how near that word comes to Naphik, is obvious
enough to any one.
. It is possi~le, al~o, that.the mention of t~e IGnU,es, immediately following, might bnng Salmaalt to mind; arid so they
might not call ' Euphrates' itself' Salmaab,' but speaking of
' Euphrates' as washing some place called ' Salmaah.' Ptolemy, in his chapter concerning the situation of Arabia Deserta, mentions SalmaZ, in degr. 78. 20. 28. 30 : and it is numbered amongst six-and-twenty other cities, which he saith
are Ev rp µeaO"felq., which the Latin interpreter translates
'· Juxta · Mesopotamiam,' • near Mesopotamia.' If this be
true; the &imaritan version-bath something, by which it may
defend, itself: for· if those cities, mentioned by Ptolemy,,
were indeed • Juxta Mesopotamiam,' 'near Mesopotamia'
(the river Euphrates only running between), then may the
Samaritan version be warranted, while it renders" even to the
river Euphrates,'' " even to the river of Salmaah,'' that is,
" to the river Euphrates in that place, where it washeth the
·
sides of Salma."
SECT. III.
The Situation of the Mounts Gerizim and Ebal. The
Samaiitan Te:i:t upon Deut xxvii. 4, noted.

Sychar is the same place with Sychem, seems beyond doubt; which, indeed, the mount Gerizim, pointed to
by the Samaritan woman, sufficiently confirms. A·. wily argument, perhaps, in Epiphanius's esteem, who, in his Samaritan heresy, gives us this account:- .
THAT

T~ "fCt(J {3ovAoµivf.f! aicpt{3wc 71'E(J~ TOU ()~out;: Fa(Jt~EtV E(JEV~aa-
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~elv ical T(> TOU Fe{3a"A 7r~pav .TOU 'Iop8avov' 7T'f'O~ TV avaro">..p rilt;:
'Ieptxw, we ~Xet TO Llrvrepovoµwv, ical 'I11aoli Tou Navij 1tBl{3">..oc•
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'' There are two mounts near Jericho beyond Jordan, Gerizim
and Ebal,. which look towards Jericho on the.east~" &c. So·
that~' we,.see, he tells us Gerizim and Ebai were· near Jericho,
~- ~· .editiOfl~ TOI• 9, p•.586.
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nut near Sycbem~ So, also, before him~ Eusebius ' de Locis
Hebraicis,'-at least· if he be the author of that book, as
Petavius noteth.
That clause 7.'17.'1 ·?io '' Over-against Gilgal,'' De:ut. xi. 30,
hath deceived these authors in that manner,• that tbe.y have
remoV'ed the mounts Gerizim· and Ebalto Gilgal by.Jericho:
and· it hath~ on the other hand, deceived some in that man;.
rier, that.they have brought Gilgal by Jericho to Sychem,
misunderstanding the word Gilgal for that place mentioned in
Josh. v, when this, which Moses speaks of, is really Galilee;
as I have proved elsewhere.
On these two mounts (it is well known) were pronounced
the blessings and the curses, Deut. xi. 29, and xxvii. 12, 13;
Josh. viii. 33. • But mark the impudence o(1]ie Samaritans,
who; in their text, Dent xxvii, 4, instead·oP1fu Ye shall set
up· these stcines, which I command you this day ?!l,Jr in:t oh
mount Ehal,'' they have put '' Ye shall set up these stones,
&C. c1t1i.:i in::i on mount Gerizim." ·
· Compare, with this falsification of theirs, that in Sotah" ;
"R. Eliezer ben Jose saith, I have said to you, 0 Samaritans,
Ye have falsified your law; for ye say, t::l:l!Z! niio ,~,?~ The
plain of Moreh, which is Shechem, Dent. xi. 30 [they add
Shecltem oft heir own] : we ourselves indeed confess, that the
plain of Moreh is Shechem," &c.
Seeing he blames the Samaritans for falsifying their text
in s6· littl~ amatter; wherein the truth is not injured; namely,
in adding Shechem,-·· why did he· not object to them that
_.greaterb fault of suborning Gerizim for mount Ehal. The
truth is, this very thing giveth me reason enough to suspect,
that this bold and wicked interpolation of the word Gerizim
for Ebal, hath stolen into the Samaritan text since the time,
that this Rabbin wrote. The thing is not unworthy our considering.
0

SECT. IV.

Why it is written Sychar, and not Sychem.
IF Sychem and Sychar be one and the same city, why
should not the name be the same ?
•
I. This may happen from the common dialect, wherein
it is very usual to change the letters. So Reuben, in the
a

Fol. 33. 2.

b
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Syriac version; is Rubi/, and 'Povf3 11}..oc, Rubelus, in Josephus;
by what etymology let him tell, and explain it if you can.
Speaking of Leah bringing forth Reuben, he thus expresseth
himselfc
•, Kat' 'YEvoµevov
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''And having brought forth a male-child, and obtaining favour from her husband by it, she called his name Rubel,
because it happened to her according to the mercy of God,
-for this his name signifies." Perhaps he might, at that
time, think of ~N :l1i, which imports the " increase of God."
It would be endless to reckon up such variations of letters in proper names; but as to the letter R, which is our
business~at pr~ent, take these few instances :-· .
,
'Nebuchadiiezzar' is elsewhere' Nebuchadrezzar ;' 'Belial' is • Beliar ;' ' Shepham,' by the Greek interpreters,
~E</>aµap, ' Sephamar ,' Numb. xxxiv. 11 : so Sychem, Sy char;
and this so much the rather, because the letters R and M
have obtained I .know not what kind of relation and affinity
one with another. So Da:rrnnesek and Darmesek, in the Holy
Scriptures; and the ' Samaritans' are the ' Samatians' in
Dionysius Afer, &c.
Or, secondly, it inight happen, that the Jews, by way of
scoff and opprobrium, might vulgarly call Sychem, Sychar ;
either that they might stigmatize the Samaritans as ' drunkards/ Isa. xxviii. 1, "Woe to the drunkards of Ephraim;"
or (as the word might be variously writ and pronounced)
might give them some or other disgraceful mark, as ipW sig-"
nifies
prevaricating;
i'JW a mercenary, or hireling; 'i:Jio a
,
I
sepulchre. So Aruch in i:Jtl, c:l'i:lp wi., 10 '""l:iio Sochere,i. e.
sepulch1·es. He quotes a placed, where the words are not as
they are by him cited ; nor is he consistent with himself in
the interpretation. But Munster h~th, .,:no a sepulchre. If
it be thus, perhaps c:iw Sychem might be called Sychar,
because there the twelve patriarchs were buried; and, under
that notion, the Samaritans might glory in that name.
i)vop.a·

~

SECT. V.

l'Y Ain Socar, in the Talmud.
MAY 'we not venture to render .,:Jio l'Y " the well of
Sycliar ?" We meet with both the place and' name in Bava
;:iio

d Sobab. fol. 67. 1.
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Kamae; " There was a time when the sheaf" [of the firstfruits J " was brought l'D'iit ni.:i.:i lO fromf Gaggoth Zeriphin,
and the two loaves" [those which were to be offered by
the high-priest] i:tio l'.V n.vp:::i.o" from the va:lley of the well
of Sychar." So give me leave to render it. · Gloss; " The
sheaf was wont to be fetched from places in the neighbourhood of Jerusalem; but now, the fruits having been de..
strayed by war, they were fain to fetch it afar off."
· Take, if you will, the whole story : " It is a tradition
among the Rabbins, that when· the Asmonean family mutually besieged one another, Aristobulus without, and Hyrcanus within,-every day, they that were besieged within, let
down their money by the wall in a little box, which those
that were without, received, and sent them back their daily~.t,
·Sacrifice. It came to pass, that there was an 9ld ma1famongst
them skilled in the wisdom of the Greeks; that told them,
So long as they within perform their worship, you willhever
be able to subdue them. Upon this, the next day, they let
down their money, and the besiegers sent them back a hog;
when the hog had got half up the wall, fixing his feet upon
it, the land of Israel shook four hundred leagues round about.
From that time they said, Cursed be he, that breedeth swine :
cursed be he, that teacheth his son the wisdom of the Greeks.
From that time the sheaf of the first-fruits was fetched from
Gaggoth Zeriphin, and the two loaves from the valley Ein
Sychar."
This story is told, with another annexed, in Menacothg:
"When the time came about that the sheaf should be brought,
nobody knew from whence to fetch it. Theymade inquiry,
therefore, by a public crier. There came a certain dumb.man,
Ni.l'NN Ni' Nin :::i.1niNl and stretched forth one hand towards a
roof, nD'iitN n1i1 Nini and the other handh towards a cottage.
Mordecai saith to them, Is there any place that is called Gaggoth Zeriphin, or Zeriphin Gaggoth ?-They sent, and found
there was. When they would hi:i.ve offered the two loaves, but
kne~ not.where to get them, they made inquiry again by a
pubhc crier; the same dumb man comes again, n1i1 ::iiniN
n1l1Yk .and he puts one hand to his eye, N1:t'ON N"'I' Nin, and
another.hand to the hole of the door-post, where they put in
the bolt. · 9uoth Mordecai to them, Is there such a place as
e Bava Ktma, fol. Si. !B.
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Ein Sychar, or Sychar Ein? :They inquired, ,and found there
was."
Bu.t what had Mordecai to do with the times of the Asmoneans 1 One of the G1ossatorrs upon this place makes this
objectic;>n·; .and the answer is, That whoever were skilled
either in .signs or languages, had this name given them from
Mordecai, who, in the days of Ahasnerus, was so skilled.
And now· let the reader give us his judgment as to 11ame
and place, whether it doth not seem to have some relation
with our 'well of Sychar.' It may be disputed on either
side. I shall only say these things :-.
Menachoth, as before; "It is commanded, that the sheaf
he brought from some neighbouring place, 1?wi.,1? :nipn :J':l N?
• 'o 'o inu~ t1.w:i13 but if it ripen not in any place near Jerusaleµi, let them fetch it elsewhere." Gloss : "Gaggoth Zeri..
phin, and.£in Sychar, were at a great distance.fromJerusa-lem.,, · So is o:ur Sychar distant far .enough indeed.
"£l 1 i~ Zariph,and i1El''ir Zeripha, denotes.alittle cottage,
n)itV 1;oiw ?w ti?p where the keeper of fields lodged i.'' It is
described by Aruch, in the. word 'l'i~, that "it was covered
over with osier twigs, the tops of which were bound together, and it was drawn at pleasure from one place to another," &c.
Gloss. in Erubhin: t'!:l'i~ ':liVV "They that dwelt in those
cottages, were keepers of sheep; they.abode in them fqr a
month or two, so long as the pasture lasted, and than th~y
removed to another place." Gaggoth Z.eriphin, therefore,
signifies 'tbe roofs of little cottages :' and the place seems
to be so called. either from the number of such lodges in
that place, or from some hills there, that represented, and
seemed to have the shape of, such kind of cottages.
Such cottages may come to mind, when we re'ad, Luke ii.
8, of the shepherds watching thei.r flocks by night. But
this is out of our way.
i

Erobhi:o, fol. 65. 2.
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CHAP. V.
Bethesda, John v. 2.
~

I. The Situation of the Probatica. II. The Fountain 'of Siloam,
and its Streams. III. The Pool n?w Shelahh, and the Pool
ni?w Shiloahh. IV. The Targumist on Eccles. ii. 5, noted.
V. The Fountain

ef Etam.

The Water-gate.

SE cT. I. The Situation ef the Probatica.
IT is commonly said, that the Ilpof3aT1Kij 7T'VA'1/, the·' Probatica,' or 'the Sheep-gate' (for let us annex the word gate
to it, out of Neh. iii. 1), or, at least, Bethesda, was near the
Temple. · Consult the commentators, and they almost all •
agree in this opinion :_...;with their good leave, let it not be
amiss to interpose these two o.r thre'e things:~
·
I. ·That no part.of the ·outward wall of the city·(which
this Sheep-gate was) could be so n-e·ar the Temple, but that
some part of the city must needs' lie between. Betwixt the
north gates and the Temple, Zion was situated :-ori the
westr was part of Zion and Millo :-on the south, Jerusalem,
as it is distinguished from Zion :-on the east, the east street,
whose gate is not the Sheep-gate, but the Water-gate.
II. The Ilpo{3aT1Kij 7T'VAf/, the Sheep-gate, according to
Nehemiah's description, should be situated on the south"
wall of the city, not far from the corner, that pointed southeast :-so that a considerable part of Jerusalem lay betwixt
the Temple and this gate.
We have elsewhere made it plain, that Zion was situated
on the north part of the city, contrary to the mistake of the
tables, w1iich place it on the south, Now, therefore, consider, to how great an extent the wall must run, before it can
come to any part of Zion; to wit, to the stairs, that go down
from the city of David, ver. 15, which were on the west; and
thence proceed to the sepulchres of David, ver. 16; till it
come at length to the1 Water-gate, and Ophel towards the
east, ver. 26: and thence to the corner, near which is the
Sheep-gate, ver. 31, 32; and this will plainly evince, that
the description and progress in Nehemiah is, first, of the
south wall, from the Sheep-gate to the west corner; then
of the west wall ; and so to the northern and the eastern ;
k
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which makes it evident, that the Sheep-gate is on the south
wall, a little distant from the corner which looks south-east,
which could not but be a considerable distance from the
Temple, because no smal1 part of Jerusalem, as it was distinguished from Zion, laid between.
'

SECT. II.
, The Fountain of Siloam, and its Streams.
OuR inquiry into Bethesda (if I be not greatly mistaken)
must take its rise from the fountain of Siloam.
I. The proper and ancient name for the fountain of Siloam, was Gihon, I Kings i. 33; " Bring ye him [Solomon]
down to Gihon." Targum, to 'Siloam:' Kimchim, "Gihon
is Siloam, and is called by a twofold name.. " .. The tables
that describe, Jerusalem, speak of a 'mount Gihon,'-by
what warrant, I cannot tell; if they had said the 'fountain
·
··
Gihon,' it might have pleased better.· · · . .
II. How that name ' Gihon' should pass into ' Siloam,'
is difficult to say. The waters of it are mentioned, Isa. viii.
6, to signify the reign and sovereignty of the house of David.
So the Targumn and Sanhedr. "Rabh Joseph saith, If there
had been no Targum of this Scripture, we had not known
the sense of it, which is this: Forsomuch as this people is
weary of the house of David, whose reign hath been gentle,
as the flowing of .the waters of Siloam, which· are gentle,'"
&c. Therefore, it was not in vain, that David sen(his son
Solomon to be anointed ~t Gihon or Siloam ; for he might
look upon those waters as some type or shadow, by which
the reign of his house should be deciphered.
III. The situ~tion of it was behind the west wall, not
far from the corner that pointed towards the south-west.
"E7TELTa 7Tpo~ voTov v7rep Tl}v ~tAwaµ w"'1'Y11v 'i7Tt<rrplcpov, ~v~Ev
TE 7TUALV EICICAtVOV 7Tpo~ avaToA?Jv· ,, The0 wall bent southward above the fountain of Siloam, and then again inclined
towards the east."
.
.
The waters of this spring, by different streams; derfved
themselves into two fish-pools, as seems hinted iri 2 Cliron~
xxxii. 30 : " Hezekiah stopped the upper water-course ·of
Gihon, and brought it straight down to the westsi.deof the
city of David;"-·.where a MS. of the Targ11i:n. liilpDO n 1 ppD
m Killlobiin loo. . .'
n Targ. et Sanh~d;. fol. 94. 2.
0 Joseph. de Excid. v. ts. [Hudson; P• 1!22. 2S.]
·
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instead of '"\0 we should write, 1io of the waters:
l'::li"\O::l t'iln' ;1:iiiotr; I suspect, that, -for l'::li"\O:l, should be
written l'::lt"\O::l in pipes: "He stopped up.the upper waters of
Gihon, aad brought them in pipes." But to let this pass,
that which I .would. observe, is this; that there was a.watercourse from Gihon or Siloam, which was called the "·lJpper
water-course," which flowed into a pool, called also the
Upper Pool, Isa. xxxvi. 2; and, as it should seem, the 0,ld
Pool, Isa. xxii. 11; by Josephus, the pool or Fish-pool of
Solomon; for so he, in the place before cited.
"Ee..
I'\
'
'l
''
,, ,, - .....,, ..
V"1EV TE 'ITUALV
EICICA vov 'IT(>O~ avaTOAl]V E'ITL Tl]~ . .oAoµwv0~ icoAvµ{3-62-vav· '' The wall again inclined eastward, even
to Solomon's fish"'pond, and going on to the place called
Ophel, it came over-against the eastern porch of the Temple."
From whence we may gather that Solomon's fish-pool was
wjthin, hard by the east walJ of the city, anq on th\s side tbe
place they called. Oph.eI: which ~Cloes so well agree- wit,l:i the
situation of Bethesda within_ the Sheep-gate, that it seems
to me, beyond all doubt or question, that Solomon's pool,
and the pool of Bethesda, was one ·and the same.

l'"'l 1"\0 :

SECT. III.
The Pool n?w Shelahh, and the Pool n1?w Shiloahh.
BY anoth~r stream, the waters of Siloam are derived into
another pool, which js called the Lower Pool, Isa. xxii. 9;
and the King's Pool, N eh. ii. 14,--.near the west wall ofZion.
- We have the mention of it also in Neh. iii. 15: n::>""l:l
1'>on p; n'>wn " the Pool of Siloam by the king's garden."
Where we may observe, that it is here written n'>w Shelahh,
different from· ni'>w Shiloahh, Isa. viii. 6,-by -a_ difference
hardly visible in Bibles not pointed,-indeed sometimes overlooked by myself, and so, as is evident, by others. For n'>w
is rendered in the very same sound with Shiloahh, in the
Complutensian, Vulgar, English, and French Bibles. _And,
in St. John ix. 7, where there is mention of the Pool Siloam,
some commentators refer you to that text in Nehemiah.
The Greek interpreters did, indeed, observe the difference,
and thus render the words of Nehemiah, ico">..vµ{3fJ2-pac Twv
icw~lwv. rp icovp~ Toii {3aatAiwc· " The pool of skins by the
king's- woolP." Nor doth the Italian overlook it; for that
P - Englishfolio·edition,

vol. 2. p. 509,
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renders it thus: "La Piscina di Selac presse,al orto del Re:"
"The fish-pond of Selac hard by the garden of the king."
It is observable in the Greek version, that whereas they
render the word by rp Kovp~ Tov f3aatA~wc H the kipg's wool,
or hair;" they may seem to have read t.i ' a fleece of wool,'
for l.i ' a garden.' And whereas they translate n;w n::i;:i by
KoAliµ{3f,l)pa Twv Kw~lwv, ' the pool of skins,' they follow the
signification of the word, as it is frequently used amongst
the Talmudists.
Now, therefore, here ariseth a question, whether that pool
be the pool of Siloam, or no ; which as yet bath hardly
been questionedq by any, and, for some time, not by myself.
But I am now apt to think, that it was so distinguished betwixt the two pools, that the lower pool retaining its name
of the ' Pool of Shelahh,' the Upper pool obtained that of
'Siloahh.' For,
I. How otherwise should that distinction in the Greek
version arise, but that the interpreters followed the common
pronunciation of the word Shelahh, when they render it Twv
1
Kw~[wv, of 'skins.'
II. Those words of St. John ix. 7, Ek T~t;; 1wAvµ{3{i8ra11
Tov ~tAwaµ, 8 irµ11vEVETat 'Am:aTaA1dvor;, " In the pool of Siloam, which is by interpretation, Sent,''-seem to intimate,
that there were two pools of a very near sound, whereof one
signified 'ArrEaTaAµEvot;;, Sent,-the other, not.
IIL The Jerusalem Talmudists seem to say, that the
Upper Pool was called the •Pool of Siloam,' in these words :
"Her that is· undean by a dead, body, doth not enter into
the Mount of the Temple. It is said, that they appear only
in the court. Whence do you measure? From the wall, or
from the houses? It is Samuel's tradition, n,;,wo From Siloam: now Siloam was in the midst of the city."
The question here propounded is, whether he that is unclean by a dea:d body, may be permitted to enter the Temple:
and the stating of it comes to this,-that inquiry be made,
within what measure he is to be admitted; whether within
the wall of the Temple,-or at that distance, wher~, tfre
houses, next to the Temple, end; especially where thehoµses
of 'S'iloani end.·
·
'· ·
, Now, whereas they say i1l'ion V'.llON:l n1n rri?W." t.hat Siloam is in the midst of the city," it must by no means be
'I
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understood of the.fountain itself,-f<}r that·was plainly without the city ; nor yet of the lower pool Shelahh,--for that
also was without the eity, or scarce,within it. ·There is,
therefore, no third, unless that this upper pool be called
'the poolofSiloam,' and that it give denO.mination:to the adjacent part ofthe. city, to wit,. to the five porches .and the
buildings about it: which though they were·,not;ill.the very
centre of the city, yet they might properly enough 1be csaid
to be in the middle of it, because they were situated a good
way within the walls. 'o. 7rvp1oc; lv TtV ~iA.waµ, Luke xiii. 4,
"the tower of Siloam," was amongst these bui1dings.
SECT. IV.
The Targumist on Eccles. ii. 5, noted.

· • IT is an even la)', whether the Targumist on· this '}>lace ·
deal more cunningly, or n:i:or~ obscurely.·. The passage'is
about the king's gardeils':and 0he, '' lplanted me all trees of
spice, Npim to 'P'tOi 'l?ri tf'li? iN'M'Ni which the goblins and
the demons brought me out of India:" and then goes on,
ni?itv"'I N'O t'J'::l ?,V 01?wi'i1:ii NM'ip iiiV lf~ ntoinni "and the
' bound of it was from the waU that is in Jerusalem, by the
bank of the waters of Siloam." Render l:]'::l ?.v 'juxta ripam,'
'by the bank,' for illustration's sake; for 'ad ripam,' 'to
the bank' (as the Latiri interpreter renders it), although it
·might signify the same, yet it may also· signify something
else; and so become a difficulty not to be resolved. Besides,
it is to be observed,tbatit is ?y upon, or above, not iv unto.
The meaning of the Targumist seemeth to be this; that
the king's gardens were bounded in this.mariner. They extended from the descent of Zion, until they came over-against
Shelahh, or the lower pool,-even to the beginning of the
wall of tbe city, which is in Jerusalem: which wall runs near
to the bank of the waters of Siloam.
That passage, in Neh. iii. 16, illustrates this; "The Gate
of the Fountain repaired Shallum-and the wall of the pool
ofSh.elahh by the king's gardens."-' The Gate of the Fountain/ whether that was called so from the pool of Siloam, or
otherwise, was at some distance from the king's pool, N eh.
ii. 14 :-"aild by the wall of the city, that ran between the
gate and the pool, there was a rivulet, drawn from the fountain into that pool.
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The words of the Targumist, therefore, are to be so ren•
dered, as that the king's gardens may not be said to extend
themselves to the bank of the waters of Siloam; but that the
wall of Jerusalem ran along by the bank of those waters,
and the garden to the first part ofs that wall. So that he does
not call the lower pool, by the name of ni?w Siloahh; but by
' the waters of Siloahh' he understands the stream, that
came from the fountain, and fell into that pool.

SECT. V.

The Fountain

of Etam.

The Water-gate.

TnE collector of the Hebrew 'Cippi,' ' Grave-stones,'
hath this passage concerning the fountain of Etam : 1ii:l
"i.:ii Cl'!l 1,lt 1'3' c 1?wi·I'? p'i::in l'::l " In the way betwixt Hebron
and Jerusalem, is the fountain Etam, from whence the waters
are conveyed by pipes, into the great pool at Jerusalem." It
is so translated by the learned Hottinger, who also himself
adds, " I suppose here is meant the Probatica, or the pool
by the Sheep-gate."
The Rabbins, often and again, tell us of an aqueduct
from the fountain of Etam to Jerusalem. But it may very
well be doubted, whether that fountain be in the way to
Hebron; or whether those waters ran into the pool by the
Sheep-gate. For,
I. If the fountain of Etam be the same with the waters
of Nephtoah,mentioned Josh. xv. 9,-which the Gloss supposeth1 (where it is treating about _the fountain of Etam),
then it lieth quite in another quarter from Hebron; for Hebron lies on the south,-and Nephtoah, on the west.
II. The waters, streaming from the Fountain Etam, were ,
not conveyed into. the city, but into the Temple :-which
might be abundantly made out from the Talmudists, if there
were any need for it. And probably Aristeas bath respect
to thi.s aqueduct: "'Y~aTOC ~E av€icAEL11"TOC iaTL aVO'Taatc, &c.•
"There is a confluence of water that never fails [speaking
of the Temple] ;as if there were a great spring within naturally
flowing: and for the space of five furlongs (as appeared every
'\Vhere about the Temple), there were certain receptacles
made, under . the. earth, by a wondrous and unsp~akable
1
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'art." Andu a little after: "They led me out of the city
above four furlongs, where one bade me lean down my head
at a certain place, and listen at the noise, that the flow of
waters there made," &c.
In a word, to any one that is conversant in the Talmudic
authors, nothing can be more plain, than that the aqueduct
from the fountain of Etam was into the Temple, and not into
the city; and it is plain enough, in Holy Writ, that the aque...
duct into the Sheep-pool, was from the fountain of Siloam:
which also from that spring, from whence it was derived, is
called the ' Pool of Siloam ;' and from him that first made it,
the ' Pool of Solomon;' and from the miraculous medicinal
virtue in it, ' the Pool of Bethesda.'
As to the Water-gate, we find it mentioned Neh. iii. 26,
-situated on the east wall of the city; called the 'Watergat~/ because, through that, the w;:i.ters flowed out of the
Temple,-·and perhaps those also out of Bethesda. For,
whereas the waters 1~n incessantly out of Etam into the
Temple, and those . that were more than needed, flowed out
of the Temple,-they all fell down into the valley, that lay
between the Temple and Jerusalem, and emptied themselves
by that gate, which bore the name of the 'Water-gate' upon
that account. And it is probable, that the pool of Bethesda,
which also had its constant supply by the aqueduct from the
spring of Siloam, did also continually empty itself along the
descent of the hill Acra, through the same gate,-and so
·
into the brook Kedron.
CHAP. VIv.
~oa

Toti ~o:;\.oµwvro(.'.

Solomon's Porch, John x. 23.

I. Some obscure Hints about the Gate oj' Huldah and the
Priest's Gate. II. Solomon's Porch; which it was, and where.
III. The Gate of Shushan, or Susan. The Benclt of the
Twenty-three there. Shops there. IV. Short Hints of the Condition of the Second Temple.

I. Some obscure Hints ef the Gate ef Iluldah,
and the Priest's Gate.
FROM Solomon's Pool, proceed we to Solomon's Porch;
which we have also recorded, Acts v. 12. Possibly, it is the
SECT.
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~roa BaatAtrcl}, ' the King's Gate;' both the title, and the

magnificence of it, make it probable. For, as Josephus tells
us, it was "Epyov a~ta</n1y'Y/TOTUTfilV TWV vcp' f,Alf.J!, " One of
the most memorable works under the sunw."
That king's porch was situated on the south side of the
Temple, having under it on the wall ni?in '"IVW 'lW " the
two gates of Huldahx." At which gates I rather admire,
than believe or understand, what I meet with concerning
them; "BeholdY, he stands behind our wall, that is, behind
the west wall of the Temple; because the Holy Blessed One
hath sworn, that it shall never be destroyed. 1n::in "'IYWi
o?iv? i::i"'ln N? ni?in "'IVWi The Priest's gate also, and Huldah's gate, were never to be destroyed, till God shall renew
them."
·
What gate that of the priest's should be, I am absolutely
igriorant,~unless it·• should be that, over which was n::Jw?
~'t!>n?i::i " the conclave of the f3ovAwrwv, the counsellors/'
where was the bench and the consistory of the priests.
But be it this, or be it that,-how do these and the rest
agree with what Josephus relateth?
•t Cresarz commanded, that the whole city and Temple
should be destroyed, saving only those towers, which were
above the rest,-viz. Phasaelus, the Hippie, and Mariamne,
and the west wall. The wall, that it might be for the garrison soldiers ; the towers, as a testimony how large and
how fortified a city the Roman valour had subdued. . Tov 8'
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But as to all the rest of the city and
its whole compass,. they so defaced and demolished it, that
posterity or strangers will hardly believe, there was ever any
inhabited city there." Which all agrees well' enough with
what we frequently meet with in the Jewish writers,-that
Turnus Rufus drew a plough over the city and Temple. He
is called in Josephus, Terentius Rufus, "Apxwv riit' arpartaf:a.
rok
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SECT. II.
Solomon's Porch; which it was, and where.
• · TiIRoUGH the 'Gate of Huldah' you enter into the Court
. wAntiq.lib. 15. cap. 14. [Hodson, p. 703. 21.]
,. Middoth, cap. 1.
' Iu Schir•. Rabba, f()l,. 16. 4, ·
~De Bell. Jib. 7. cap. 1, [Hudeun, p. 1295. 15.]
·
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of the Gentiles, ~nd that under the. ~oa Baat:Xuo), ' the
King's Gallery ;' which,. from the name its.elf and gallant,..
ness of the structure, might seem worthy; of such a founder
as Solomon. But this is not the Porch, or Gallery, which
we seek for ; nor had it the name of Royal from king Solomon, but from king Herod.
Josephus, in this inquiry of ours, will lead us elsewhere;
who thus tells usb, "H8lJ 8E TOTE ical To l1:pov lTET€AEOTo, "·At
this time was the'Temple finished" [i. e·. under Gessius Florus, the procurator of Judea about the eleventh or twelfth
year of Nero]; " the people, therefore, seeing the workmen
were at a leisure" [the work of the Temple being now wholly
finished], " being in number more than eighteen thousand,
importune the king" [AgrippaJ T~V avaTOALIC~V O'TOUV avf:yEtp(l.t,
"that he would repair the eastern porch." Here are &ome
things not unworthy our observation; partly, that the Temple itself was not finislied till this time ; and then, that the
eastern porch was neither then finished, nor, indeed, was
there any at all ; for Agrippa, considering both how great a
sum of money, and how long a space of time, would be requi:site for so great a work, rejected their suit. Herod, as it
should seem fromc Josephus, finished the Temple, and the
Pronaon, the porch before it, and the ~Toav BaatAuc'l)v, the
Royal Gallery. But what he finished farther, about the .
courts and cloister,..walks, it does not appear. Itis manifest, indeed, that there was a greatd deal left unperfected. by
him,-when the whole was• not finished, till the very latter
end of Nero's reign, and scarcely before that fatal war,.in
which the Temple was burnt and buried in its own ruins;which observation will be of use, when we come to John ii.
20; "Forty-and-six years was this Temple a-building."
Josephus proceeds, as to the eastern gallery: ...Hv 8s ;,
aToa Toti µev ~~w2-ev l.1:poii· " Now that was a gallery of the
outward Temple, overlooking a deep valley, supported by
walls of four hundred cubits; made of great square stone,
very white: the length of each stone was twenty cubits, and
the breadth six. ''Epyov '2.oA.oµwvor; Tov BaatAfiwr; 11"rwTov 8ei ..
µaµfivov TO rT6µ7rav lE~6v· The work of king Solomon, who first
founded the whole Temple." There needs no commentary
upon these words; the 'AvaToAtic~ cnoct, ' the East.Gallery'
c

b Antiq. lib. 20. oap. 8. [Hadson, p. 898. 44.]
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was first ~p-yov ~oAoµwvoc; 'Solomon's work:' which plainly
points, which, and where, was Solomon's Porch; namely,
upon the outward wall of the Temple, towards the east,-as
the Royal Gallery was upon the south wall.
SECT. III.
The Gate ef Shushan. The Assembly ef the Twenty-three
there. The Taberrue, or Shops, where things were sold for the
Temple.
THERE was but one gate to this east wall, and that was
called ilt!i!V ilfiV ' the Gate of Shushan.' n; 1:::i.ne tttmv ''~l."
nii!l " Because, upon that gate, was engraven the .figure of
.
Sbushan, the metropolis of Persia.''
It is no wonder, if they cherished the memory of Shushan and the Persian empire; because it was under that
empire, that the Temple was built; nor had, they, indeed,
ever received much damage thence. But it is something
strange, that that sculpture should remain after so long a
time that that kingdom had been abolished,-and, after
them, first the Greeks,-then the Romans, had obtained the
universal monarchy.
" U ponr this gate the priest looked, when he burnt the
red heifer." For, slaying the heifer upon the mount of
Olives directly before the Temple, when he sprinkled the
blood, he looked towards the Holy of Holiesg. The Gate of
Shushan, therefore, was not of height equal with the others,
but built something lower, that it might not hinder his
prospect\
·
· Upon this gate was the Assembly of the Twenty-three
held.' ''There; were three assemblies; one upon the Gate of
the Mountain of the Temple" [that is, upon the Gate Shushan]: "another, upon the Gate of the Court'' [that is, upon
the Gate of Nicanor]: "a third, in the room Gazith."
· Going into the court by the Gate Shushan, both on the
right hand and on the left, there was a portico, upheld by a
double row of pillars, that made a double piazza. And either
within or about that portico, were the niln tabernre, or
shops, where salt, and oil, and frankincense, ·with other
necessary materials for the altar, were sold; but by what
e Middoth, cap. 1. hal. 3.
> II' Midd. cap. !. hal. 4. ·

'Ibid.

g

Parah, cap. s. bal. 9.
cap. u. hal. !.
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right, upon such ea.ered grou~ let the boyer, or the seller,
or both, look to that.
" The great Sanhedrim removed from the room Gazithj,
nnn7 t0 the shops, and from the shops into JeTU!Utfem."
Not that the- Sanhedrim could sit in the s~ops, where such
things were sold; but the lower part ,of that was all called
by the oommon name of the Tabernm, or shops.

SECT. IV.
Short Hints of the Condition ef the Second Temple.
THE Jews, upon their return from Babylon, at first made
use of an altar, without a Temple, till the Temple was
finished under Darius the Second. And then they made
use of the Temple without the ark, a priesthood without the
Urim and Thummim, and sacrifices without fire from hea\ten.
ln_.Some of these things~ they wete necessitated by present
circumstance$ ; in bfl.iet th-ings,they were directed by the
prophets, that 11ourished at that time.
Under the Persian empire, they went on quietly with
the Temple, little or nothing molested or incommoded by
them, unless in that affair under Bagos, mentioned by Josephusk.
·
·
But, under the Greeks, happened the calamity of the
Temple and nation; and all those dreadful things, w'hich
are.spoken concerning God, by Ezekiel the. prop'het;-were
fuln1te.d in the tyranny of this empire. For Gog, 1n that
prophet, was no other than the Greciafi1 empire warring
against the people, and sanctuary, and true worship, of God.
'It was a long time that the Jewish nation suffered very hard
things from that kingdom; the relation of which we have,
both in Josephus, and the Books of the Maccabees. -The
chief actor in those tragedi_es was AQ.tiochus Epiphanes, the
bloodiest enemy, that the p.eople and religion of the Jews
everhad :-who, besides other horrid things he acted against
their law and religion, profaned the Temple and the altat,
and made the daily sacrifice to cease for " a thousand and
t'hree hq,ndred days," Dan. viii. 14, or 'one thousand two
hunared .and ninety days,' chap. xii. 11 : a round number for
" a time, and times, and half a time," chap. vii. 25, ~ii. 7;
that is, "' three yea:rs and a half."
j

Rosh Hashal>aii1 fol. SL 1:
..
~Anti,._ Iii>. ~11. aap. t, [Hudeon, p. 500.]
·
· I English f11lio~1tivn1 vdl, 2. p. 51S.
·
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Of the insolences of the Greeks against the Temple, we
1·ead in Middoth : " Jnm the railed place" [that divided the
Chel from the Court of the Gentiles] UMDW i::i i1n ni:n53 'J
l'' 1 ::ir,~ " there were thirteen breaches, which the kings of
Greece made upon it," &c. And that of the impudent woman;" Maryn, the daughter of Bilgah, apostatized, and married a certain Greek soldier. She came, and struck upon
the top of the altar, crying out, oipi? oipir, 0 wolf, wolf J
thou that devourest the wealth of Israel; and yet, in the
time of her extremity, canst not help her." The same things
.are told of Titus0 •
ButP the heaviest thing of all was, when 'Antiochus profaned the Temple and the altar, nor would allow any sacrifices to be offered there but heathenish and idolatrous. Of
which persecution consult 1 Mace. i. and Josephus, Antiq.
lib. 12. cap. 7, &c. Indeed, this waste and profanation of
sacred things, lasting Jor three years and a half, so stuck in
the stomachs of the Jews, that they retained that very number as famous and remarkable ; insomuch, that they often
make use of it,' when they would express any thing very sad
and afflictive.
"Thereq came one from Athens to Jerusalem, and stayed
there three years and a half,-to have learnt the language of
wisdom, but could not learn it. Vespasianr besieged Jerusalem for three years and a half; and with him were the princes
of Arabia, Africa, Alexandria, and Palestine, ~c. , 'ihree5
years and a half did Hadrian besiege Betar. Thet judgment
of the generation of the deluge was twelve months: the
judgment of the Egyptians twelve months : the judgment
of Job, was t~lve months: the judgment of Gog and Magog
was twelve months: the judgment of the wicked in hell,
twelve months. But the judgment of Nebuchadnezzar was
three years and a half: and the j udgment of V espasian
three years and a half. N ebuchadnezzaru stayed in Daphne
of Antioch, and sent N ebuzar-adan to destroy Jerusalem. He
-continued there, for three years and a half."
There are many other passages of that kind, wh~rein
.·~ey do not so much design to point out a determin(i.!e space
.of -time,
as. to allude to that miserable state. of affairs
they
.
--··
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m Mi'dd~tb
cap • '"... hal• 3 •
.n J - •us •. Snooa·h,
.fo.1. 55. 4;
v
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..
•In Avotb R~ Nathan. cap. 1.
P Leusden'• eilition, vo1:2. P· 592.
~q Echlili llabba.tbl, fo\, 60, 4, ;
• · ' .r Ibid. f. 64. 1•
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. were in, under Antiochus. And perhaps it had been much
more for the reputation of the Christian commentators upon
the Book of the Revelations, if they had looked upon that
.number, and the "forty-and-two monthis," and the "thousand
two hundred and' sixty days," as spoken allusively, and not
applied it to any precise or determinate time. ·
By the way, whilst we are speaking of the persecution
under the Greeks, we cannot but call to mind the story, in
the Second Book of Maccab. vii, of the mother and her
.seven sons, that underwent so cruel a martyrdom : because
we meet with one very like it, if not the same, only the name
changed.
" ' W eu are killed all the day long, we are accounted as
sheep for the slaughter,' Psal. xliv. 22. Rab. Judah saith,
This may be understood of the woman and her seven sons .
.,D,pi n1op? 'op? li,,,nN They broµght forththe first before
Cresar, and they said unto him, Worsliip idols. He answered·
and said to them, It is written in -0.ur law, I am the Lord
thy God.-Then they carried him out and slew him. ·They
brought the second before Crnsar," &c. Which things are
more largely related in Echah Rabbathiv, where the very
name of the woman is expressed : n 1:::i.WYiV c::::nnr'Jl n:::i. t::l'.,D
n'l.:J. nv:::i.w cv "Mary, the daughter of Nachton, who was
taken captive with her seven sons. Coosar took them and
shut them up within seven gates. He brought forth the first
and commanded, ~aying, Worship idols," &c.
.
The story seems wholly the same, only the names of
Antiochus and Coosar changed; of which the re~der, having
consulted both, may give his own judgment. And because
we are now fallen into a comparing. of the. story in thE)
Maccabees, with the Talmudists, let us· compare one more
in Josephus with one in the same authors;
Josephus tells us, that he foretold it to Vespasian, that
he sliould b~ emperorw. Vespasian commanded, that Joseph:us should be kept with all the diligence imaginable, that
be might be conveyed safely to Nero; which when Josephus understood, he requested that he might be permitted
to impart something of moment to V espasian himself alone.
V espasian having commanded all out of the room, except
Titus and two other of his friends, Jo~ephus accosts him
u Gitlin, fol. 57. 2.
" De Bell. Jad. lib.

.

,. Fol, 67. 4, & 98. 1.

s. onp. 27. [Hodson; p. 1146: 44.]
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thus, Nlpwvl µe 7rlµ7rut·; " Are you sending me to Nero?-'Thou thyself, 0 Vespasian, shalt be Coosar and emperor,
thou and this thy son/' &.c.
- The Talmudists attribute such a prediction to Rabba11
Jochana'n Ben Zaccai, in the tracts before quote·d; viz.
" Rabbanx Jochanan Ben Zaccai was carried out itt a coffiti,
a~ one that is dead, out of Jerusalem. He went to Vespas1a.n 's army, and said, Where is your king:r ?-They- went and
told Vespasian, There is a certain Jew desireth admisslon to
you.-Let him come in, saith he.-When he came in, h~
said, N:i?D 1?.v ND?!V N:i;~ 11;,11 ~~;w Live 0 king, live 0 king.''
[So in Gittin; but in Midras, iit!l?:JN ''1ND N:l'::l Live my lord
the emperor.] . " Saith Vespasian, Yoti salute me, as if I
were king, but I am hot so; and the kihg will hear this, a.nd
juage such a one to death.-To whom he, Aith6ugh you ate
n_ot king yet, you sliaU be so, ,,., ?.v ~~'N !l'itt Ntli::l Y''1i'T fi)t;,
1;o for this 'Tempie must not be destroyed but by 'a khrg's
hand; as it is written, 'Lebanon shall fall by'a mighty one,~ 1'
Isa. x. 34.
· To which of these two, or whether indeed to both, the
glory of this prediction ought to be attributed, l lea:ve it to
tl1e reader to judge; returning to the times of the Greeks.
The army and forces of the enemy being defeated undet
the conduct of Judah the l\1accabite, the people begirt to
apply themselves to the care. and the restoration of the
'femple, and the holy things. The story of .whrch '#'e hlee't
with 1 Mace. iv. 43, &c. arid in -Josephus!:, wh6se Wotd·s are
worth our transcribing;· To~ Naov 'lov~a~ lpr,µov ·et~e, teal
rcaTa'1f'E7rp7Jaµlva~ .Tdt> frvAa~, real pv'ra ~td rl}v ip11µ1av airT<5µdt'a
iv T~ lep~ {3Ef3">..acrr111eota' " He folind the Temple desolated,
the o-ates burnt ; ana the grass, through the mei'e soJi'f-jjde
of the place, sprihgh1g up there of hs own accord';: 'there;..
fore. he and his followers wept, being astonished at the sight."
. They", therefore, apply thefns'elves to th:e putgirrg of the
Temple, making up. th~ ,breaches ; ·and, ·as Midd'oth 'in th·~
place above speaks, " ~hose thirteen bYeache·s, whieh· ~\3
Grecians had made, J'il1inriwn ':11 l"f.llb ,'"lt:n tn'i"r.:li 1"'1tt'r thetw~

•

J>air,~cl; and,.according_to;~e_·n,~mber·ofthosel>t~a:Jli~s, they
.ll;t~tituted thirteen adorations.
· · .·
s Gitlin. fol. 56. 1. et Echah Rabbathi, Col. 64. !t•
. ... , :·' ~lis···h.fo.lio-edition, ."ol. ~. P·.5~4'., ·~''i ,
-~·A»tilt• uq•.~$~.1,l;. [~son 1 1p. 0,40. ~0•11
" Leusden's eq~tion, ,\:ol. '· p. 59!J.

EPHRAIM •

. · Tlie altar, btl«llU.i?e it had bet)Uprofi\11eQ.by Ge11tile sacriflces, they pµU it. :w.h~lly down, and la.>7.-lip the stones in a
certain chamber near the court.
"·TQwardsb the :p.o:rth-east. there was a C~:\'t,i;tin chamber,
where the $QAa Qf the A,sm.oneans laid-up th,e stonei;i of that
a.Jt~r. wbiqb the Grecian kings had. profa,.ned;".,..,..and that
(ai;; tb_e J3qpk of the Maccabee~ bath it) M(~pt 'fQi) 1TV-Pf1'¥Ev11c."''
- a'1T'O~pt.;i1/VaL
'
c.' "T'll
·. ht
:.Y,1Jl'a~
1f(l0r-~T11V,
TOV
1TEf>L' avrwv;
. 1, th em.- ffl~g.
Q9We .@. propQet_, that sh,o\ild direct them what to· (lo. with
them." · ·
Nor did it seem without reason: for, whereas those stope:;;
had once been consecrated, they would by no means put them
to any common use ; and since they had been profaned, they
durst not put them to any holy use.
The re8t.ofthe Temple, they restar.ed, purged, .repaired,i1i W~Y Qfi! §~()~ i11 tl;tt: plii.Pe~ apqy~ qlM),tf;!d.; .IJ.:ij.dl.· R:P. ~ ·~ve
am:J..twentieth. qf tb.e ttl~'.Qtli Ci~l~afr th,9y <WJ~hr!ltMl ~~ w~i
of th,e D~<tic~ti~Jl; ~~· e~~~bl~~he<,l, Jt f()r :~ fl.nniversary so.,.
Jewqity, to be j{ept eight 1lay'$ t9g.et~~r. Of the rites of that
feast, I shall say more in its proper place : and, for the ~ak.e
of it, I l1~ve hee:n the larger in these things.
CHAP. VII.
Various Things.

I..

'Epfu~tµ,-Ephraim, John xi. 54, II. pir:> n 1 ~ Beth Maron,
and .'JliO 4. .M.aronif;f!, JJI. Chf!.lq,mzsh, Naveh, and other

obscure Places. IV. XatpEVa.$-a, Chq,pl1enatl1a, I M !).Cc. xii. 37.
V. The Targum o,f Jonq,,tkan upon Numb. 4xxiv. 8, noted.
I. 'Erppatµ, Ephraim,. John xi. 54.
BETH-EI;., \l.Q.d Jeshanah, and l'i!JJ,> Ephraim, are mentioned together, 2 Chron. xiii, I~; and Bet}l-el and Ephraim, in
Josephus: "Vespasian° subdued two Toparchies or lordships,
the Goph:nitic and Acrabatene, Midi' &c B,r1$-11Aa TE icat 'EppaIµ
1!'0.Alxvta' Afte.r which he took Beth-el a:nd Ephraim, twQ
little. cities."
Jp tJie Targumist, it is written iiiP)t with a Vau, and is
tli,ui ;p9,i,:gted lii~.Y, and_ rendered by the Greek int~rpreters,
'E~pii>v, ~phr~n. l.3ut ~he Masorah tells. ?~• it m,'1st: ~~
read by Jod, l'it1V Ephraim. Nor do lquest~on, ~_ut that it
SECT.

11

Middotb, cap. 1.. bal. 6.
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is the same with Josephus's Ephraim, and the 0'""1£l3' Ephraim
of the Talmudistsd, of which we have discoursed in our Chorographical Century, chap. 53.
,
It is probable, it was a city in the land of Benjamin, as
also was Beth-el, which is mentioned at the same time with
it.· Now Beth-el was the utmost border of the tribe of Benjamine, as it lay towards the tribe of Ephraim. Butf where
this Ephraim should lie, it is not so plain. Only this our
evangelist speaks of it,-that it was "near the wilderness;"
that is (as it should seem) near the wilderness of Judea, in
the way from Jerusalem to Jericho.
SECT. II.
. 11.,0 n1:i Beth Maron, and 'l1""10 A Mar.onite •.

goes a· story of a brother and a sister:. he was
in Gush Halab ::!hn w1.:i; - she, in ·11.,0 n•:i Beth Maron. There
happened a fire in his house, that was in Gush Halab; his
sister comes from Beth Maron, and embraced and kissed
him."
Now :i?n w1.:i Gush Halab was in the tribe of Asher, as
appears in Menacothh : where there is a story of a most
precious oil bought in Gush Halab, in the tribe of Asher,
such as could not be bought in any other place.
And so perhaps that may be understood of 11"10 n1:i Beth
Maron, being so ·~ear to Gush Halab, which .we meet with
in J erusa.lem Kiddushin;; t::1?tt11""1':l .,, iT'iiW inR 'l1'10:l iirV.VO
"There goes a story of a certain Maronite" [for so let us
render it],·" who lodged in Jerusalem. He was a very
wealthy man; ·an~, .when he would have parted his riches
amongst his kindred, they told him, It was not lawful for
hi1n to do it, unless he would buy some land," &c.
'l1"10 may not unfitly be rendered a Maronite, though not
in the same sense, wherein it is now commonly understood ;
but as signifying 'one coming· from the town Maron, or
Beth Maron.' Render it Maronensian, and then there is no
difficulty.
· . And to this, perhaps, may refer that passagE'.- in Rosh
Hashanahj : In the beginning of the year, l'-'1::11,J.> t::J71v 'R:l ?::i
l\~p., ,'~:l::J . )'~D; . "All that come into the world, pass before
· "THEREg

.
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In Menaooth,'cap. 9.
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e English folio-edition, vol. 2. p.'515.
·
'J911~~!1li,q.J;J:i. 5,~~!lP~ 1. : . 1 .~ Shemotb.ltabba,§ 5.
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CHALAMISH. NA VEH.

God, as the sons of Maron. Gemara Resh Lachish saith,
ti'"lD l"l':l rii7,lt0:> As the ascents of Beth Maron." Gloss:
"Where -the way was so narrow, that two could not walk
abreast together, for there was a deep vale on each side of
the way." . There are almost the same things in Erubhink.
SECT. Ill.
Chalamish, Naveh, and other obscure Places.·

LET us take in these also, for novelty's sake.
"God1 commanded concerning Jacob, that his en~mies
should be about him:
mil; !Z/'D;n ti.:i:i, As Chalamish is to N aveh.
r1;inl; in,..,,, Jericho to N oaran.
wi:im7 t-tnicno, Susitha to Tiberias.
i.t11n? N"'lt!:!op, Castara to Chephar•.
uit-t? ii?, .Lydda to Ono." ·.
. .
Gloss : "In Chalamish, dwelt the enemies of Israel; and
in Naveh, a town near it, dwelt J ew'sm, and these were afflicted
by them." And elsewhere, " These are the names of places,
where the sinners of the Gentiles, of Moab and Ammon,
&c, did dwell."
By the way, it is to be observed, that the word, which, in
other places, is written iD'n Chephar, or Chippar, in Schir
Rabbathi is written nD'M Chephah. Whence in Shemoth
Rabban n.t11n·1oi 'D''T:lN 'i, "R. Abdimi de Chephah," or
·
Chippah; the same in Echah Rabbathi0 • ·
If the distance of the other places might be determined
by the distance of Susitha from Tiberias, and Lydda from
Ono,-it will be the space of three miles, or thereabouts·;
for so far were they from one another, as I have shown in
another place. But as to the places themselves, where
shall we find them? Where are Chalamish and Naveh ?
Where are Castara and Chippar? &c. Let us not, therefore,
give ourselves a needless trouble of searching what there is
no hope of finding out; taking notice only thus far, how
miserably the face of things was changed, when there was
cause for this complaint! For before, Jericho had flourished
witJi great numbers of Jews, there being twelve thousand of
the courses of the priests, that stood in continual readiness
k Fol. !1!2. !l!.
Midras Rabba in Schir. cap. !l!. !l!. Eebab Rabbatbi io eap.1:17.Vajikra Rabba, § !!!~.
111 Leusden'1 edition, vol. S. p. 594.
n Sect. 29.
' ° Fol. 64. 1, &c.
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every day: but now it was inhabited wholly by its enemies.
So was it with Lydda once, when it was a moat famed school
o~ the Rabbins,-but now, an enemy city. These things are
worthy of a chronological inquiry.
.
·
We find only this of ""lD'n Chippar, that it was within
twelve miles from Tsippor. "B. TanchumP Bar R. Jeremiah
was ""l£ln:i in Chippar. They asked him something about
the law: and he taught them. They say to him, Have not
the masters said, That it is forbidden toq the scholar to teach
within twelve miles' distance from his master? and behold, R.
Minni, thy master, is ih Tsippor. He answered, l'~ 17v 1n1
n1vi1 Let a curse light upon me, if I knew he was in Tsippor!"
SECT. IV.
Xapeva2-~ C~henatka~

1 Mace. xii, 37.

IN the days of Jonathan tht:l Asmonean, 2vvijx~110"av Toti
olico~oµEiv Tijv 7t&Xw, ka~ ~'Y')'tltE 'foV 'tElXOV(: 'toV XHµf:tppov Toti
f.~ aptJALtJrov, Kll~ l1rEo"KE0aO'aV TO KaAoVµcvov Xacpsva~&: "They
came together to build the city, and he approached to the
wall of the brook, which is on the east; and they repaired
that, which was called Chaphenatha."
Where, and what, is this XapEVa2-a, 'Chaphenatha ?' I
am apt to think, it might be some part of the outskirts of
the city towards the east; called so, much upon the same
reason, that Bethphage wa·s, which was the outllJ:Ost part of
the city towards. the east: for that "'1as so called, viz. ""a
place of green figs," from the fig-trees that grew near it, in
tne mount of Olives : so here Xapeva2-d., ' Chaphenatha,'
some part of that outmost coast towards the east and mount
of Olives, so called from the dates growing there,
For J"lii~E):J Chephan.ioth is frequently used amongst the
Talmudists for the dates of palm-trees, that never come to
their full niaturi~y : t::Jll''"I Q',..,f.)M i'O " A ·sort of ill palmtree·s,» as the Gloss in Beracothr; u the fruit of the palm
that never ripens.'~-.So Aruch in tlltl:l ~ Caphnith.' By-a
signification. near akin to 'l'i1 Ilene, and 1)'fm Aiiene, ~eh
'denotes t\ie unripe dates of palms ; from whenee, rs-nppose,
'J1,~l~~n!J, in the mou~t of Olives, is derived. ·.So t~at some
Cfflttnost pa'(t of' the c1ty and waH ttrwards ll'lt>unt·()\1vet, wa-s
•;itVi~ll111-a/£~1i7-i*- ;; .:.':. ;,.,;.·.··~~f"'jolt.~'idi#P11t'VR1,~ip. ~~().
.
·
'·:. '' .·
/:';: · ,.• ~ ~ol. 57 • .!f• ..·. :;_. :. ·
· ,
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P•lled Bethphagef~om the flgst~t gtew ~re,,.,.....and another
part of it Chaphenatha, from the dates .
. SECT. V.
Tit~

1,-

.

.

Targurn of Jonathan
upon Numb
-.

·.

.

,

;~1iv
.· 8,.
-

noted.
Mos Es hath it thus·; non Nl? mnn ·.inn "'lno ~'-From
mount Hor, Ye shall point out the border, unto the entrance
of Hamath, and the goings forth of the border shall be to
'

'

-

'

..
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~~-

Z~ad."

But the Targumist thus; oilOU~ oi"'ml:!lo " From the
1llount Umanus you shall point out your border to the entrance Wi:JD- 1~llll of Tiberias, and the goingf:l out of that
border, 1iir!>lt l'in 10 tending from the two sides '1:l1 "li:ii:i?
ilPJlt to CodcQr Bar Zaamah, ~'1,l'3't> '1:l"l 1i:ii::ti1 3nd..to Codc.oi :5ar Sinegora, ~;\U"'ITll r;)1lj.)W1l and l)iv~ch®il~ :ti.tid 'f~r.,
negola, unto O~ru:ea., by which thou' ~Q.te~tinto Abela <:>f
the Cilicians.'' · · · ·. ·
Every word almost in this place must be considered ; as,
indeed, almost every word of it is obscure.
I. oi;ilf!) ' Tauros ;'] This, indeed, is not so obscure, but
that every one knows mount Taurus., so noted by geogra~
phers and historians, derived its name eµpanK.orfipw~, more
emphatically thence, since .,m!> 'Taur/ both in the Chaldee
and Syriac, signifies a mountain.
ll. OllOUlt 'Umanus:1 Neither is this so very obscure,
but tlmt all, who have turned over the Jewish writings, do
acknowledge it to be the mountain.nlON Amana,--and who
have turned over other books, .Amanus. But in the mea.n
time, I doubt they, as well as myself, cannQt tell, why· the
~nui Targumist should call mount Hor, where Aaron died,
by the siune name of Cll01N oi;1ir!> " Taurus Umanus,"
Num.x~.

III. Wi:JI'!) 1~l'O "To the entrance of Tiberias :"] It is a
str@ge thing, the Targumist should be n<> better read ·in
filhqrography, than to mistake the reading of this word non
~ tb.:it1.place. For it is plain he read non Chammoth, Qr the
"warm baths of Tiberias," when it is really 'Ha~th,' or
'.AntjQch.' He.is a blind geographer, that brings down the
borders '.of the land of Israel to Tiberias, nnle,ss he means
somethipg bflyond our capacity to apprehend.
IV. ·'1il:!l1' 1''111 10 " From tlile tw-o sides :"] It is plain
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here, also, that he took nii¥' Zedad' appellatively for i:ic
' a side.'
'
V. ilO,Vt "'l:li "'li:Ji:i? "To Codcor Bar Zaamah :''] If he
doth not blunder, we do. We only take notice, that no.vr
Zaamah, and N"'li.'l'l0 Sinegora, do signify 'indignation,' and
' advocate,'...:...perhaps in the same sense, that "'li.'l'l0 and ii.'l't!>P
are often used. in the Rabbinical writers, for 'accuser' and
'advocate :'-but what it should signify in him, he must
show himself an ffidipus, or somebody else.
VI. oupwi 'Divachenus :'] I suspect this to be Greek,.
viz. Awvxfow(:. By which is intimated some back of a
mountain, either lifting itself up, or stretching itself out.
And this I suspect the more by the Jerusalem version upon
ver. 15:
l'"'lOlpis N.'17n iir!:I oil1pi1i? Nbitln: which I would thus render, "The'borders shall be to the AtaVXEVLOV of the snowy
mountain of Cresarea/' Where~ by Cresarea, is to be u:uderstood Cresarea Phil~ppi; where indeed the border of the
north part' of the land did not end, but extended higher
and beyond, l''"ICl'P lO n?.vo? ,, nN? 1.v N'iii.'ll'"ll"l? " even to upper
Tarnegola, which isabove Cresarea : i. e. Trpot· avxlva to the
neck of the mount Antilibanus."
The whiteness of Libanus gave it its name, both of' Libanus' and the ' mountain of snow,' because its whiteness
was occasioned by the snows upon it. [But by what derivation ' Cydnus' should, in the Syrian language,' denote
' whiteness/ I confess it is beyond' my skill in that tongue
to know ;-which yet Solinus affirmst it doth : " Whatever is
white (saith he), the Syrians, in their language, called Cydnus; whence the name given to the river Cydnus."J And it is
worthy noting, that Lebanon, in the Hebrew text, is often,
by the Greek interpreters, rendered 'Avn'Alf3avo{:,' Antilibanus.' So Deut. xi. 24, Josh. i. 4; &c, and sometimes_ by the
Talmudists, N?NJ. Bala.
N?N::i.i 0 't.V " The she:.goats of Bala," are, in the Gloss,·
l'l:l?i 't.V "The she-goats of Lebanon." And N?N::i iin, in
the Glosser, is, til:J?n "'liW '' A bull of Lebanon.'' For N5N:l
saith he," signifies a grove."
Letme conclude the whole with a conjecture something
extravagant, which the mention of Lebanon gives rise to. I
~.Elt&,J.UhftiliO~i,tion, vol.!!. J>'. 517.
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suspect our Europe did first derive its name from cold ; as
that mountain did, from the snows. The Phcenicians, sailing
to Hercules's Pillars (of which see the learned Bochart), had,
on their left hand, the land of en Cham, 'heat' or' burning,'
i. e. Africa :-on the right hand, the land of 1:)'1in Choreph,
'winter' or' cold,' especially compared with the other's heat,
-fromwhichword Choreph,probably, our word Europe, takes
its original. That very learned man derives it otherwise;
and let him enjoy his sense, whilst I beg leave to enjoy my
conjecture.
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CAP. lb.
De spatio Terra Sanctce.

H YPERBOLICA

sunt, qure dicuntur a M-agistris de spatio
Terrre. Quod scilicet;:erat, niNo ""T i"TO'"IE!, rnNC "i. i,lf ilO.,D
u Utrinque quadringentarum leucarum.". De hac re sic
disputat Glossa in locum, ad marginem citatum: " Homoc
itinerari potest decem leucas uno die. Ecce quadraginta
dierum iter. Ast ab Hierosolymis ad Jordanem, qui limes
erat terrre, iter erat tantum unius diei. Superest ergo iter
triginta novem dierum. Dici itaque potest, quod cum vinetis
et nemoribus absorpsit quadringentas leucas: ast ea qure
habitabatur, non erat tanti spatii.
Solidius aliquantulum Gemaristre, qui latitudinem Terrre
ex~dunt ad Euphratem. " Deo, inquiunt, supplicant pro
pluviis tertio die mensis Marcheshvan. Rabban Gamaliel
dicit, septimo istius mensis ; qui est quindecim diebus post
festum Scenopegire ; ut externus incola terrre Israeliticre
accedat ad fluvium Euphratem :" atque eum ante non prehendant pluvire.
At propius longe ad scopum accedit textus Misnicus : in
quern isti hrec sunt commentati : " Quandiu, inquit, tenetur
quis ad publico prreconio declarandum" de re amissa, quam
ille reperit? " Donec omnibus vicinis" [loco isti, ubi res
reperta] "innotescat. R. Judah dicit, Tribus festis, et septem
die bus post festum ultimum :-ut tribus diebu.s recedat quis"
[a Festo]" ad domum suam," quresitum an is aliquid ami·
serit: ·"et tribus die bus red eat" Hierosolymas; " et die uno
notum prreconio faciat se aliquid amisisse."
b

a Not in the English folio-edition.
' e Bab. Bav. Mezia. fol. !8, 1.
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CAP. II.
De locis quibusdam Jud~cr-

1. Pauca adHierosolymas spectantia. ~ 1. Urbis Aquatio. ~ 2.
Ritus circa cineres Vacc~ r1if~. § 3. Famili~ qu~dam Hierosolymitan~. II. Hebron, Machpelah; an locus creationis Adamica, ac sepultura. Ager Damascenus. III. Pulvis albus
in montano Judtea. IV. Utres Lyddenses et Bethlehernitic~.
V. Varia.

I. Paucac ad Hierosolymas spectantia.

§. I.
fJrbis Aqiwtio.

urbi~ quidem inter miracula fere potest recen!)eri; urbem tantam, imo urbetn talem; in .solo arido et petroso sitam, aquis non· caruisse : urbem talem, inquam, in
qua semper m.ultitudo hominum confertissima et ter in ann-0
infinita: in qua infinitre ablutiones, immersiones, conspersiones, {3a7rTt<Tµol., pavT'taµol., idque cum tanta curiositate
circa aptitudinem aquarum in res istas, ut longe facilius satisfactum foret necessitati circa usum aquarum, quam isti
curiositati.
· Inter quindecimd C'lit~O ' Prrefectos; in Te~plo, q11ibus
cura return demandata ad cultum publicum facientium~ii?rat
c::J'Oi11;!31 nlioon 'Prrefectus aquis.' "Cujus munuse erat f01ites
et puteos effodere, fontes publicos curare, ita ut suppeteret
aqua habitantibus Hierosolymam, atque iis, qui adsce:riderunt
ad Festa." Hue forsan allusum est in titulo isto, ''AryEAoc;
rwv v~arwv, Apoc. xvi. 5.
Prrefecturam tuam. ti~i. non· equidem invideo, ih .6.Ei'.va,
miror magis unde rem istam prrestitetis fere absque miraculo.
Quodf quidem fingitur de tio1ipl • Nicodemo,' isti muneti
prreposito. At erant qure opus sublevarent.
. Non opus est quicquam dicere de forite et stagno Siloami,
de f01ite Draconis, de natatoria Bethesdre, unicq._ique notis
~x -Sacra Pa,,irina: celebrantur duo Aqureducfus, aquas a
fonge derivantes~ unus in Templum, alius in Urb.em.
•
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A:qUiEduetus iuf Templuih; .
Mireris merito, unde aq ure satis in Teniplo, ad lavandos
Sacerdotes, proluenda viscera victimarum, abluendum atrium,
atque ad usus fere alias innumeros circa. coctionem et ablutionem. At ducendus es primum ad fontem Etam, si eum
investiga·re possumus. De quo sic Magistri:
~' Scribiturg, Exsurges, et adscendes ad locum; &c. [beut.
xvii. 8.] Unde innuitur, quod Templum excelsius erat omni
terra Israelitica, et terra Israelitica excelsior omnibus terris.
At non norunt ex hoe, ubinam. Adduxerunt librumJosure,
ubi per totum describitur, Descendit limes, adscendit limes,
et desinit limes. At in tribu Benjaminis scribitur, Adscendit,
sed non scribitur, Descendit. : ioipo Nin N:Jil ill'D voiv 1ioN
Dixerunt ergo, Hine disce quod iste est locus. il"l.::;lO~ ii.::io
cm1y t'Y.::J. Videretur idoneum, ut mdi~carent ad fontemEtall;l.,
quia excelsior erat. At dixerunt1 J)eprimamus ipsum paulatim : quia scribitur, Habitabit super humeros ejus" [Benjaminis Deut. xxxiii. 12.] Gloss.: " Super humeros, non
super caput. lEdificemus ergo Hierosolymre, qure est aliquantulum depressior."
Et alibi : Ct!l'V l'lt "Fonsh Etam est excelsior pavimento
atrii viginti tribus cubitis." Et ut Hierosolymitani in eodem
Tractatu, " Derivabatur inde canalis in mare reneum."
Quo sensu intelligendum sit illud, "In tribu Benjaminis
scribitur, Adscendit, sed· non scribitur, Descend it," qurere a
Glossatore; qui et fontem Etam eundem esse o-pinatur cum
aquis Nephtom, Jos. xviii. 15. non longe ab Hierosolymis in
limite Benjamitico. Ast in 'Cippis Jiebraicis.' editis nuper
a viro nunquam satis laudato, doctissimo Domino Hottingero,
Etam statuitur versus Hebronem, his verbis: " In via, Hebronem, inter et Hierusalem, est fons Etham : uncle aqure
promanant per tubos usque ad piscinam magnam Hieroso1ymitanam."
Respondeat suis Scriptor iste, quicunque is fuit, qui
monumenta ista funebria collegit, respondeat, inquam, suis ;
qui absque omni hresitatione Etam statuunt in tribu Benjaminis; ille vero in meditullio quasi tribus J udre. Illi aqureductum ab Etam derivant in Templum et atria ;is vero eum,
ut videtur, absorbet in piscina in Urbe: Nee convenire pos.:..
sunt ea, qure <licit (ut de nomine non litigemus) cum Aqurer Zevaoh. fol, 54. ,
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ductu Pilati. Nam eum a quadringentis stadiis petitum
asserit J osephusi.
N os ergo Talmudicos hie sequamur, et canalem eorum
ab Etam in atria Templi, non contendentes, an ea Benjamitidis foret, an Judre.
A latere Atrii meridionali erat Porta, cui nomen cion "i,lttV
' Portaj aquarum.'-" Et qurere ita dicta? Quia per eam inferebatur phiala aqure, qure adhibebatur ad libationem in
festo Scenopegire. R. Eliezer Ben Jacob <licit, Quia per eam
aqure manant," &c. V erissime quid em. 6 Eliezer. Nam subtus hanc Portaro ductus est canalis, qui se evacuavit in' Conclave scaturiginis' contiguum; atque inde per trochleam,
aliterque, distributus in labrum, balnea subter terram, balnea
super portas, locum ubi emundata viscera victimarum, alibique, ubicunque erat opus, aquam ad omnia necessaria suppeditavit affiuentissiine. Ea, qurek sordes ex usu contraxerat,
per sentinam (per quarn et sanguis) subterraneam descendit
in vallem Kedronis. Ea autem, qure pura et intacta redundavit, et fluxit assidue, a monte·Templi promanavit in plateam,
de qua ante, et sic per Portaro Aquarum etiam fluxit in vallem
eandem.

2. Nii1' npiw Cisterna, vel Aquarium Jehu.
Prreter Aqureductus a longius petitos, et fontes aqure
viventis in ipsa urbe, curre summre erat. civibus, cisternas
frequentes habere, propriasque, a,ut aquis pluviarum repletas, aut ab aliqua alia scaturigine.
In historia ista Nicodemi, quam modo primis tantum
digitis attigimus, hrec referuntur : " Quod 1 cum adscenderent Israelitre ad festum, et non suppeteret iis aqua, ut bibe~
rent, adiit ille nobilem quendam, et dixit, Mutuo da mihi
duod~cim fontes aquarum in diem talem, et ego tum reddam
tibi duodecim fontes aquarum, aut duodecim talenta," &c.
Verum celebrior nulla erat in tota urbe cisterna, quam
ista, de qua jam agimus, Nini npiw 'Cisterna Jehu.' De qua
sic Traditionum Patres locom ad marginem ; i1l"l'i1 Nini ni''tlJ
C::l?Wi'"\':l "Cisterna Jehu erat ·Hierosolymis,· excavataque
erat in congregatione aquarum. Omnesque purificationes,
· qum erant Hi~rosolymis, factre sunt ad earn. witZJ rirint!l ?:>
nil~lT 'lV).tl "?wi'"\':l. Et misit Schola Shammreana, atque earn
•
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dilatavit."-Gloss. :~,;Aquarium lapideum excavatum erat,
positum sub canali, qui aquas effudit de mon:te, et vocatum
erat Nii1' npw Aquarium ·Jehu. M:nn:J l'~':li!>O In eo se tinxerunt, quamvis in eo non forent quatlraginta Sea:i aquarum.
Erat tamen congregatio aquarum conipletajuxta illud, commista:ique sunt aqua:i e fonte, per concavum quendam canalem: quem Schola Shammreana dilatavit."
Dolendum est, quod plura de hac re non ibi tradantur,
.•. memorabili quidem et notanda: cum hue universaliter con.. fluxerint omnes purificationes; ea autem non foret usque
adeo justa aquarum congregatio, ac efilagitarunt Canones de
re ista.

§. II.
Ritus circa cineres Vacct£ ruj<£.
ANTEQUAM aquis Hierosolymis, et sp~ciatim Silo~mi,
valedicamus, observemus. illud in Parah: t' Abian erant Hie~
rosolymis, redifi9ata super rupem, fundo inferius excavato,
oh evitationem sepulchri latentis. Atque illuc adduxerunt
fceminas · gravidas, quoo ibi pepererunt et enutrierunt filios
suos. Adduxerunt etiam boves, super quorum dorsa insederunt pueri, cum poculis lapideis in manibus ipsorum. Cum
accederent ad Siloamum, descenderunt, et impleverunt pocula, et readscenderunt in dorsa boum," &c.
Pueri isti illi erant, qui adspersuri erant immundos ex
mortuo aqua purificationis, cui infusi erant cineres Vacca:i
rufa:i. Et adhibita' est ista. cura (dicam ?) an curiositas, ut
insiderent bobus, ne ipsi ex contactu sepulchri inquinarentur.
Siloam, unde hausta aqua, erat ipse .· fons, vel rivus inde
fluens. Unde Rambamo "1.Vl "1ill 'Fluvius' vel ' fluentum
defluens' dicitur.
Pergunt pueri vecti bobus in montem Templi, vel in
Atrium gentium : atque ibi a bobus descendunt, quia illic
nihil periculi a sepulchro latente. Nam in istius periculi
evitationem excavatre erant arere atriorum subtus, excisis in
rupe inferius cavernis. ·
Ast und~ erat, quod permitterentur descendere de ho bus,
cum perventum esset ad fluentum Siloami? . " R. Josi qui·
dem dicit, quod non descenderunt omnino, sed insidentes
bobus, demissis fune vasculis, hauserunt aquam." Verum
qui descensionem eorum concedunt, hac ratione concedunt,
n
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nempe, quod propter huni.iditatem. loci nJJ,lla potuit esse suspicio sepulchri. Nam quis tali loco sepelin:!t 7
Reliquum historioo nescio qui consuitur. At qualis qualis ea tandem, eam accipe ipsorum verhis Magistrorum :" In porta atrii dispositus erat n~u~n ?iv ??p Cadus cinerum
Vacma rufoo. Adduxerunt ergo c::J'?ni ?iv i:Jt Agnum masculum, et funem ligant inter cornua ejus; et alligant virgam
cum ramo ad finem funiculi. Quern ram um indunt in cadum.
Et tum flagellant arietem, et ille cedit retro. Tum puer
accipit et sanctifi.cat, quantum ei visum fuerit."
Sensus rei, ut docent commentatores, hie est. Si quis
tangeret cineres Vaccoo rufm, ille inde factus est i1nmundus.
Puero ergo, gui adspersurus erat immundum, nequaquam
illi tangendi. Sed hac arte cineres extraxerunt ad rem sufficientes, ramulo scilicet cornibus vervecis aut arietis annexo,
et in cadum vel ollam cinerum indito, .ut cum aries ictus subito retro cederet, ramulus. ex cado violenter retractus aliquid cinerum spargeret i;uper boves. .Quos puer inde in
poculum suum aquoo verrens, sic confecit et0 commiscuit
aquas istas purificatrices.
Numerum Vaccarum combustarun1 sic computant. "Moses combussit unam. Et Ezra unam. Simeon Justus duas.
Et Jochanan summus Pontifex duas. Elioenai'' [cod. alter
'l'V iit1?R] "filius Hacceph, Chanamiel Mizri, et Ismael Ben
. s1ngu
.
l'1-unam." .
Ph ab 1,

:JJI.
Familia:, qu_adarri Hierosolymitanr:e.
~.

gratam mihifecerit, qu,icunqu~ bane clausulam reddident interpretatione certa et indubitata. 'liio:i. iTiv,l!Q
cREM

: o?ivi.,,:i. .,, iT'iTiv inN

Bis occurrit apud Talmud Hierosoly!Ilitanu:rn locis ad
marginemP adscriptis, cum hac hi§ltoria. " Exemplum, vel
historia, est de Meroni quodam, qui }lqspitatus est Hiero§lolymis. Erant illi facultates multoo, quas. cum p~rtiri vellet
inter- suos, dixerunt ei, Hoe tibi non licet, nisi, coema§I ~li
quid fundi. Quid fecit ille? Abiens coemit rup~!ll,jµ,:x:,ta
Hietosolymam, et dixit, Septentrionalem ejus. :rp~di~tlJ.tem
<l<>no .-r<t N. e~ c.entum cadis vini.. l\i~:ridion,~ -r¥ N.
·. . ·. · ' 'o Leuid~'s edition, vol. S. p. 66; · · · ' · '
P
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eum centum cadis olei; Adducta est cauSa. ista coram Sa_;
pientibus: atque'illi e1UU approbarunt." :
Vox Jli"'lo ea est, de qua hresito. Proprium nomeh esse
vix persuaseris, partim quod ita desinit in, Jod, ut pafronymica, partim propter adjunctam vocem inN, qure' non usitate
nominibus propriis affigitur, sed patronymicis usitatissime.
Reddidi 'Meroni,' secundum quod sc1·ibitur. ad litei:am in
textu Talmudico. At reor certe reddendam. • Meronita :'
verum quo sensu dicere non ausim.. Si ' Maronita' dicerem
eo sensu, quo vox ea vulgo intelligitur, exploderetur for-,
· tasse: et quo alio, quooro. Si non a ' Meron' [ cujus mentio
Jos. xii. 20], vix uspiam alias invenies. Et quooro, an locus iste nomen illud eousque retinuerit.
lEque obscura fere sunt ista, qure in ipsissimo eodem
loco memqrantur, versa tantum paginaq, unde ista des,umsi.
.
mµs de:~·A:quario Jehu."
~ Interrogar~~t R. Joshua.i,t. Quid . dicendum de ro
Tl"'li Filia RivlJ;lis •. Dicit ille., D~ .hoe disse:p.tiunt Scholre
Shammreana et Hilleliana. Secundum q~amnam Scholam,
inquiunt, ergo est Traditio? Quibus ille, quare caput
meum interponitis inter duos montes magnos ? Hoe est,
inter dissensiones magnas inter Scholam Shammooanam et
Hillelianam. Vereor ergo, ne cerebrum meum elidant. At
hoe ego testor de duabus familiis magnis, qu~ erant Hierosolymoo. JNO:llt T!J:l.O 0',lti:i.x ri1:i. rinDWO.Familia scilicet Beth
Zeboim de Beth Acroai. wwipo po JNDip n 1::i rinDwoi Et
faroilia Beth Kophai e filio Mekoshesh : qui erant filii rivalium ; et quidam ex iis tamen erant summi Pontifices, et
ministrarunt super altare/'
Refertur res eadem ah Hierosolymitanis; sed hoe modo.
: c 1vi:i.3' ri1:i.o. H:J.ilJt Tl':l nnDIVO " Bethr Anubai e Beth
Zebuim."
'
: wwip n1::io 'El'Pl n1:i nnDWO " Beth N ekiphi e Beth
Koshesh."
. Variata vides plus minus reliqua, excepta solum n 1:i
t::J'Vi:li, quoo an eadem sit cum t::l'Jti:l3' in I Sam. xiii. 18,
quis di.xetit? Ubi notandum est, qliod Chaldams pro t::::l'lf~J:i:
habet 0',ltDN, qua ratione incertum. Et· prout loco citato
est mentio t::l',lti:l3' ,_, 'Vallis Zeboim,' sic apud Talmudicos
est mentio t::l'ti:i:i: ."'In ' Montis Zeboim,' i~ hac Traditione: ,
" Non• afferunt priniitias ante Pentecosten. Incolm Montis
FAMILI£ .ffIEROSOLYMl'rAN..E.
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Zeboim attulerunt primitias suas ante Pentecosten. At non
receperunt eas ab illis, propter illud quod scribitur in Lege,
Et festum Messis, primitias operum tuorum, qure sever:is in
agro."
Mentiot est etiam de W'lf::l'.IC ,,.lO. Qure an hue pertineat,
latet. Sensus traditionis hie est: quod fuerint ex his familiis quidam, uxoribus secundis nati, qui summum Pontificatum gererent. Vide quid de Z"l'i:IC dicatur a Magistris in Jevamoth. Desumituru vox a 1 Sam. i. 6, ubi Peninnah erat
Z"l'i:IC Hannre.

II. Hebron. Macltpelah: an locus creationis Adamica,
aut sepulture£,.

Ager Damascenus.

Adamum in Canaanitide creatum fuisse Judreorum est
sententia: at volunt illi in Moriah. " Habitavitv, inquiunt,
in monte Moriah. Nam portre horti Edenis contigure erant
Morire. lnde sumsit eum Deus, atque illuc eum reddidit."
Et, "Vulgow receptum est locum, ubi altare struxerunt David et Solomon, ipsissimum fuisse locum, ubi altare suum
construxit Abraham us, ligavitque Isaacum: ipsissimum etiam
locum, ubi N oachus suum struxit, cum egrederetur ex area;
ibique altare fuisse Caini et Abelis. Ibidemque Adamum
prin1um sacrificium obtulisse, cum crearetur: atque inde
fuisse creatum."
An Christianorum fuerit~ inventum, eum creatum fuisse
Hebrone, prope Machpelah, anx aliorum, non inquirimus:
hoe tan tum non possum non observare, J udreos eum creatum velle Hierosolymis, sepultum Hebrone ; Christianos creatum' eum Hebrone, sepultum Hierosolymis.
· " DictaY est ·spelunca Machpelah, [ vel Duplicata, inquit
Judreus,] quia profundam earn et perplexam fecit Adanius,
ne area ejus, a posteris aliquando inventa, occasioriem prreberet idololatrim.''
Et "traditioz est, inquiunt nonnulli Christiani, corpus
Adm, primi hominis, ibi sepultum es~e, ubi crucifixus est
Christus."
. Eum quidem aliqua1n vitre sure partem transegisse in
terra sancta, atque illuc obiisse, probabilius credi potest,
quam ilfrc fuisse creatum. Nam cum hortus Edenis foret in
~ .~ liieros, Taani'th, fol. 69. 1.
u Cap. 1.
· v Midr. Till. in Psalm. iv.
..... • Maim. it] Beth Habbechir. cap. 2. Juobas.fol. '· 1.
·
· x Li1ud11n's editicn, vol. 3. p. 67.
. Y Juohas. fol. 5.
• . , . .
a Vid B"roll• ad aooum Christi S4.
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Babylonia, mirum supra modum videretur, Adamum inPalestina creatum fuisse illuc transferendum. ·
Colorem aliquem commento de Agro Damasceno exbibuisse videtur rubedo terrre, nomini Adami cancolar. Quam
glebam ego quidem adhibitam ab haminibus arbitrarer, ut
figulinam, ad creandas allas potius, quam a Deo ad .creandum 'Adamum.

III. Pulvis albus in JJ!Iontano Judtece.
Targumista ad Judie. iv. (j. opulentiam De barre illustrans,
inter alia <licit, quad erat ei N::i;o ;it!>::i ;in iE:.lV "Pulvis albus
in monte Regis, vel in montano Judoooo ;\; na1n isto titulo
vulgo insigniebatur istud Montanum, ut demonstravimus
alibi. Jam·inde qurero ego, an pulvis al bus in isto Montano
rarus fuerit, an ex communi gleba soli? Esto vel hoe, vel
istud,.argillaceus certe erat, ut colligere lipet ex distinctione
ista Talniudicorum de fig\1.lis op~rantibus i::i? -iDll:l "Ina p.ulvere albo, et iMW "'1Dl1:l In pulvere nigro." Et si fuerit ex
communi gleba soli,. tamen in opes et utilitatem cessit, eo
quad esset figulinus. Si vero rarior foret, cessit multo
magis. Et si solum Montanum vulgo et ubique albesceret
pulvere, tum notabilis magis erat locus iste, qui vocatur
'Ager Damascenus,' eo quod adeo rubesceret. Et si e pulvere vel luto albo vulgariter conficerentur vasa testacea, rariora et pretiosiora _viderentur ea, qure e rubro.
IV. Utres Lyddenses et Bethlehemitici.
In Tractatub Kelim sermo est de n,,on?i 'ni1'1i? ni1::ln
'Utribus Lyddensibus et Bethlehemiticis.' Discutitur loco
citato hrec qurestio, Vasa testacea, si immunda, non purifi.cabantur nisi fractione. Jam vero qureritur, quousque etiam
fragmenta pro immundis sunt restimanda : et concluditur
nipin niiip ivi tit!>p n::110 1i::10 " Si tantum liquoris continere
aliquod fragmen posset, quantum ungeret infantem; et ultra ad
mensuram parvi lebetis. n1v1::i;::i n,,.,,; ni1::inivi nipin ni;1ipo
A lebetibus parvis usque ad utres Lyddenses, si fragmen
contineat quartanam. nvon? ni1::in ivi nvii? ni1::inoi .Atque
ah utribus Lyddensibus usque ad utres Bethlehemiticos, si
fragmen contineat dimidium TOV Log." Gloss. "Ollas, vel
urnas, a Lydda allatas facere solebant a mensura Sere usque
ad mensuram rov Log. Allatasque a Bethlehemo facere
a

Hieros. Mezia, fol. 11. 4,

b
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solebant a mensura Sere usque ad mensuram rov Log. Allatas
que a Ilethlehemo facere solebant a mensura duarum Searum
ad mensuram Sere unius."
Judica, Lector, an figulinum opificium non exerceretur
Lyddre et Bethlehemi: illic ex gleba Sharonis, hie ex gleba,
vel luto, Montani Regalis; ad quod quantum Bethlehem
vergeret, non opus est demonstratione.
Adeo ut ego de gleba ista Agri Damasceni nihil aliud
concipere possim, quam quod figulina foret, et in istum usum
vulgari totius montani gleba celebrior, utpote colore forsan
diverso et rariori. · Raritas coloris rarum peperit, ut videtur,
istud commentum.
Confer cum iis, qure diximus de opificio figulino Bethlehemi, ea qme dicta sunt, 1. Paral. iv. 23; "Hi sunt figuli
J1abitantes. in plantationibos, et in sepibus, apud Regem in
operibQ.s ejus.". Et qurere .an Bethlehem nuncupata non
fuef'if a 'Jashubi lehem~ illic nominato. ·
. V. Varia.
I. " None recipiunt a pastoribus lanam, aut hredos: nee
fructus a custodientibus arbores." [Ne forte fuerint furtiva]
"At recipiunt pannum laneum a freminis in J udrea, et lineum
in Galilrea, et vitulos in Sharone." Gloss.'' Nam<l hrec fuerunt
opificia freminarum, atque ipsoo confecerunt."
Prrecipue vero celebratur Bethshan, in primis limitibus
Galjlrere, ob sindonem. 'NilJ n':JO t:::l'N:li1 t:::l'P1i1 tnWD t5:i '•Sindon tenuis a Bethshane, !l"~:l"1Nn tnWD 15:1 Erant et lintea
:t\rbelitana,."
JI. Locoe ad marginem, agitur de marito uxori et filiis
alimoniam et. hrereditatem providente, post mortem suam.
Si sic scripserit 'n':l:J N:ln' Nnn nN "Tu, o uxor, habitabis
in domo mea, et sustentaberisf de opibus meis, quousque
duraverit tua. viduitas, hoe obtinuit ut debitum. Homines
Hierosolym.re sic scripserunt. Homines Galilrem sicut homin~s Hierosolymre. At homines Judrere scripserunt, Hoe
es.to,. us.quedum hreredes dent tibi dotem tuan1."
_Notandum quidem, incolas Judrere ita in diversum ire a
consuetudine ah Hierosolymitanis usitata; in qua tam~n
cuth Hierosolymitanis con.sensum est a Galilreis.
•. ·.llL;£:::l1"'J!t!npOJ,> ''Vallisg Siddim [Gen. xiv.] Bereshith
Rabba . eatn)ttf2pt)j.> VaUis ~haveh. Voca~ur etiam Vallis

*'

e Kama,.fQ\. J;18. !!. · . • d Beresh. Rab. sect. 19.
. e Chetab. fol. 52. 2.
f Leusden'1 e<Iition, ·viii. 8. p. 68.
· - g Beresb. Rabba, sect. 41.

SuQcoth, 10,00,- quia obumbraba,tur a;rb()ribus, vitibus, ficuhu,s, malogranatis, eorylis, amygd~iS.." -. ·
IV~ AduUam ro'fo L:XX. in Josh. x. 3. eadem est. cum
Eglon. ~am pro 'l)ebjr rex Eglon' redduu.t illi 'Dabin. rex
Adullaw~' A,rabs, 'J)obir rex: Ascalon.' Samalitanus ' Gerf!.r'
reddit. p('.lr '.i\.scalon,' Gen. -~x. 1.
.
'#:\S.Qalonitam' fuisseh l'eferunt Gemaristre ' Damam Ben
Net4iu~/ Nam ex nientione istius loci historiam istam memof-cmus non contemnendam. Ai quo, cum deperdita e Ra...
tionali inter duodecim margaritas foret jaspis Benjamitica,
coemere voluerunt aliam ei similem grandi pretio. Et fuit
ille l'~PWN:J inN ''.'I " Ethnicus ex Ascalone." N ota primo,
'jaspidem' fµisse margaritarn in Rationali, 'Benjaminis' nomine inscl!-lptam. Est ea fu,ndamentum primum in nova
Hierosolywa... Apoc. xx:.i_! l9. propter Paulum Apostolum
GeqtilJ,Dl~ -:aenjamitam. · SE{cundo,. e:¥c\disi:ie .et. deperditam ·
fuisse margaritam e R;atid;n.ali;,.·ma:li: er-lit olQinis·-certe, •(erat
hoe autem. S.t!h Teropl9 .aecun<lo) ~t quod aliam coemerent
ab Ethnico, dignum est observatione._ Sed hrec in transitu.
V. '' Quatuor nominibus-i nuncupata est Kii;iath Arba;
iste et Mamre, et Eschol, et Hebron."
VI. jPtV~ N!l~N vipn "Tekoa excellit quoad oleum. Abba
Saul dicit, secundum ei locum obtinet ti"l'il .,:iv:i ::t.'I., Ragab
ultra Jordanem." Obiter notem 'Argob,' Deut. iii. 13. a
Samaritanointerpretere<l.di i'TN:Ji.'11. , ' Rigobaah;' qure forsan
eadem est cum 'Ragab' hac nostra.
Pergunt Talmudici :".""""Et misit Joab ad Tekoam, atque
inde petiit fceminam sapientem. Quid sibi vult mentio Tekore? Dicit R. Jochanan, Ideo quod n 1r l~TV:J l'''.'I., Sueti
forent oleo oleagino; ideo fremina prudens inter eos est reperta." [O egregiam et solidam rationem !] Erat aliquando,
cum ~ 1 p1 ii~ ''tV)N ".Laodicenses [i. e. Lydd_e11ses] opus haberent oleo : atque instituerunt sibi deputatum, qui coemeret.
Dixerunt ei, Ito et affer nobis oleum centum myriadibus.
Profectus est ille Hierosolymam. Dixerunt" [Hierosolymitani] "ei,
1~ Ito ad Tsur.". [Gloss. Non ad Tyrum
grandem, sed ad locum alium ejusdem nominis.] "Profect~s
est ergo ad Tsur. Dixerunt illi ei, Ito :i?n wu? ad Gush Chalab" [in Aseritide.] "Profectus est ad Gush Chalab. Dixerunt illi ei, Ito ad N. in isto agro," &c.
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VII. "R. Jonathank itinerans Hierosolymam versus, ut
preces suas illic funderet, CUNr!l?D 11in.l "'l::lV Transiit per mon*
tern is tum" [Gerizim] ""'IO!V in i1'i10i1 "Vidit eum Samaritanus
quidam, et dixit, Quonam tu tendis? Et ille, Hie!'osolymam,
ut f undam preces. N onne satius foret, inquit alter; in benedicto hoe monte orare, quam in maledicta ista domo r Et
ille, Unde est benedictus? Respondit alter, Quia aquis non
obtectus est in diluvio. Jonathan nihil respondi(nam res
occultata fuit ab oculis ejus. At Asinarius ejus eum conf utavit a verb is istis, 'Atque omnes montes sublimes erant
cooperti,' Gen. vii. 19. "Descendit ergo Jonathan ab asino,
atque eun1 equitare permisit per tria milliaria." HiRtoria,
prresertim vero stultitia Rabbini, ridenda. At non prretereunda tarn en sine Chronica aliq ua observatione. Nam si Jonathan iste celebris ille Jonathan Tiberiensis fuit, quod proba:bile; computato ejus tempore,-notatione dignum est, tot
sreculis ah excidio Templi, et Judreos et Samaritas loca ista ·
coluisse, ut adhuc sacra; Judreos Hierosolymam, Samaritas
Gerizim.
VIII. "R. Meir1 ivit N?vo? ad Mahalam, et vidit omnes
illic habitantes, quod essent crine nigro'' [nemine inter eos
incanescente.] "Dicit ergo iis, Vos de familia Eli certe
estis : de quo dicitur, 'Omnis niultitudo domus ture morietur
in virili retate,'" 1 Sam. xi. 33.
Mahala ista, ubicunque ea fuit, quam proxime acceditad
sonum Mohaile, ubi prresidium Romanum, ex equitibus sagittariis indigenis, de quo mentio ex ~ otiti~ lniperii.
CAP. III.
De Galilcea, ~usque oppidis pauca.

I. Galiltea in genere,

~usque limites.

II. Tribus Zabulon. III.
De situ Chammathte Gadart£, 1'iberiadis, Gennesaritidis, Capernaumi, Magdalt£, Dalmanutht£, Hippovf:, Gadarce, Bethsaidte, Cant£. IV. Qut£dam de Tiberiade. V. Quadratura•
.ftuens lacte et melle. VI. Varia.

I. Galil<Ea in genere, wusque limites.
I. DE Galilrea jam agimus. Et primo,' Paupertate1n
Galilreorum 'observamus, ex ista Traditione. · lnfunditur col··· .. le 'Bereilh.

·Rabb. &'ect. 82.

111 Leulden'• editioi1, Toi•

Libid; sect. 54.

s. p. 69• -
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lyrium in vinum aut oleum. " At Abaill dicit, mv N?1?J:1 In
Galilrea aliter faciunt.'' Ubi Gloss., " Galilrei eraut paupe:res : et parci erant vini et lactis. Collyrium ergoinfuderunt
in aquam solum.'~
Secund·o, Festivitatem eorum extraordinariam, ex verbis
istis Glossatoris, " ln° Galilrea soliti erant festivari valde."
Nam agit Gemara eo loci de festivatione die ultimo festi
Scenopegire, et primo Paschatis, et Pentecostes, et anni; et
addit "Josi Galilreus, In Galilrea etiam vesperiis diei expiationis."
Mentio estP de quibusdam familiis in Galilrea Superiori,
ideo devastatis, quod pecora sua pascerent in saltibus alienis,
a se remotioribus, quum suos haberent sibi propinq uos; et
quod judicarent judicia pecuniaria per unµm hominem .
.. Dicit .R. Simeonq, Caphar-Aconensis, Profectus sum
aliquando in. GalilreQ.m, et vidi loeum irmt ltl"3'0!lJ quem notis
aliquinus pinxerant. -, N.am ··di:x:erunt, qnod lapides aliqui
leprosi erant iltic repositi."
·
Memoranturr inter vascula nominata in Tractatu Kelim
01?1?.:i C':l!li1 ' Lenticulre Galihere :' confectre, ut ait Glossa,
in Galilrea.
II. u Rabbi Simeons Ben Lachish dicit, Omnes civitates,
quas numerat Josua, cinctre muris erant. R. Josi Bar Chaninah dicit, Eas memorat, qure vicinre erant iDO? finibus extremis. Suffragatur Scriptura r~ R. Josi in Jos. xix. 32.
Et limes eorum erat ab Heleph, &c. et ver. 15 •. Kattah, et
Nahala:l, et Shomron, et Iralah, et Bethlehem."
1. Patet aperte oppida hrec Kattah et N ah11lal, &c. reputaTi a Gemaristis "'lDO? rii:iioo " vicinas ultimis finibus
Zabulonis." Jam vero '1!11' non nude ' ultimos fines' deno-.
tat;. sed audi authorem Aruch: "'lDO inquit, " est terra Ethnicorum, vicina terrre Israeliticre. Et civitas vicina mari
vocatur "'lDO." Sic verba is ta ti:l!lJ' 0!0' i:iin? ti~::it redduntur
N'O' "'lDO ?JI'. Digna sunt hrec qure notentur· ab authoribus
tabularum: et scrutetur Lector, an oppida ista ita ah iis disponantur. In tribu autem Zehulonis · vix invenias, ubi ea
contigua terrre Gentilitire, cum ab Oriente terminaretur Jordane, ah Austro Issacharitide, et Nephthalitide ah Aquilone,
et mari mediterraneo ab Occidente. Ubi ergo disponenda
n
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sunt hmc oppida secundum Gemaristas? Non longe a mari
inediterraneo prope limites ultinios Zabulonis versus Occi··
denten1. Nam de vicinitate earum ad terram Ethnicam vix
intelligas, si non terra Tyro-Sidonia, ut Zabulonitidi contigua, sit intelligenda.
· 2. Vox ti"10W ' Shimron,' Jos. xix. 15, Talmudicis est
ji"1oiw 'Shomeron,' et Syro lnterpreti 'Shomrin.' Itemque
il?Ni' 'Idalah' Josure, iis est n?N"1' 'Irala;' et lnterpretiSyro
N?N"1V ' Arala.' Rationem diversitatis hie non scrutabitnur.
Pergunt Gemaristre in Jos. xix. 33. ti? 1 N ' Elon' est
t 1?11N. 0 1llj):!t ' Zaanannim' est W"1pi W'lJN. Sic Targum in
Judie. iv. 11. 1oiN 'Adami' est l'Oi. :iplil 'N ekeb' est nn111:1t.
?Nl:v 'Jabneel' est hO' iD::J. oip? ' Laeum' est 01pi?. Et
ver. 15. oppida in eonfiniis Zebulonis~ inter alia, numerantur hree: ntop 'Kattath' est n'litop, LXX. KaTava2'. ??nl
' Nahalal' est ?i?no. liiotV 'Shimron' est il"lio1c;, LXX.
~vµo6'v. n?Ni~ ' lralah' est il'ii'M· on? ri1:i ' Bethlehem' est

il""1:it on? n 1:i.

··

II. Tribus Zebulon.
Loco adt marginem apposito disputant Babyloniei de
situ Zipporis, et tribu Zebulonis quredam, qure exseribere
I).On gravabimur. " Kitron, inquiunt, est Zipporis. At Kitron est in portione Zebulonis, sieut seribitur, 'Zebulon non
expulit habitantes Kitron, nee habitantes N ahalal.' At vero
Zebulon murmuravit propter eonditionem elimatis sui, sieut
dieitur nio? iWDl 9"1n OV ti?:it Zebulon est populus qui ex.probravit animam suam usque ad mortem. Qua ratione?
Quia N ephthali erat niw 1oi"10 ?v Super altitudines campi.
Dixit Zebulon eoram Dea sancto benedieto, Domine universi,
fratribus meis dedisti agros et vineas, mihi vero dedisti mon:
tes et eolles. Illis dedisti terram, at mihi dedisti maria et
fluvios. Dicit ei, Hooe omnia eonveniunt tibi in lit?n Muriee:
sicut dicitur, ' Et occulta abscondita maris' [Deut. xxxiii.
11.] Oeculta, id est, Murex. Abscondita, id est, Tarith
piscis •. ,Maris, id est, Vitrum album. Regerit ei, Unde hoe
mihi innotescet 1 Respondit, Ibi saerifieabunt sacrificia
justitire. Hoe tibi signum erit. Quicunque a te" [muricem]
'' eripi~t absque pecunia, nequaquam ipsi proderit in negotio suo. · Si ergo supponas Kitron esse Zipporim, unde
habuit:Zebulon-Obmurtnurare ob clima suum ?: Nain,zipporis
.
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CHA~IMATHA GA.DAR~E.

a.flluxit valde bonis. Sique dicat, quod·non erat fluensu lacte
et melle, dicit R. Levi, quod 'fluens lacte et:melle' de Zippore
dicatur, sexdecim scilicet milliari!>us undequaque." Hrec
forsan facetn· aliquam prrebebunt detectioni situs Zipporis.

III. De situ ·Chammath(f, Gadart£; Tiberiadis, · Gennesaritidis~
Capernaumi, Magdalce, Dalmanuthce, Hippolft;:.,· Gadarte,
Bethsaida, Cante.
CuM legimusv de quibusdam proficiscentibus ad Cham•
matham Gadarre, ut R. Jonathan, et R. Juda Nasi Nnon
.,,_,, "Chammatham Gadarai;" itemque R. Immai et R.
J udan N asi; vix intelligas Chammatham, qurn erat intra
Nephthalitida, vicinissima Tiberiadi: sed potius Chammatham istam (partem scilicet ejus), qure erat a ripa Jordanis
(}adarena. Nam si Chammatha proprie dict;i Joret intelligen~ sic absque dubio diceretur, '' Profeeti sunt .isti Tiberiade. Chammatham." Sicut dici.tur, " Olimw Tiberienses
incedebant per totam Chamma:tham Sabbato!' At cum additur ' Gadarre,' videtur fieri in distinctionem partis illius,
qure ultra Pontem in regione Gadarena.
Exemplum aliud adducamus, vel potius totam historiam
istius, quod memoravimus ante: " R. lmmai" profectus est
cum R. Juda Nasi '"11..'11 non? Ad Chammath Gadarre.
cm1oiN1 l'''~ 10 =-JO:> li?NiVi Et illi nummum effiagitarunt
ab. . . . • • • Interrogarunt R. Jeremiam, qui dixit, Convenit. 'l•:J.t!)il Baptizavit, quia venit ab impurit1:1.te Ethnicotum:
ad puritatem Israelis." Mancre versioni ignoscas, Lector :
nam fateor me non assequi quid sibi velit oil'OiN1, nee quo
referenda sit vox ?1:J.l:!li1, nee adest interpres' Si tutum foret
oil'OiN1 ' Diosenos' legere, et incolas urbis, qurn ' Dios' audiit, intelligere, [ qure urbs eadem fere erat cum ' Hippo']
rei, quam tractamus, quadraret non male. Rabbini isti
venerunt in Chammathre partem istam, qure erat in ripa
J.ordanis Gadarena; et nummum effiagitarunt a quibusdam~
qui Dion habitarunt, qure urbs Ethnicorum erat, et ea vicina
admodum Chammathre : et nummum receptum ?':ll:!lil R.
Jeremia, 'aqua tinxit,' quia venit ab impuritate Ethnicor-qm,
&.e. Sed hrec somniamus tantum, omnino incerti quid certi
historia ista velit.
v Hieros.

•

• Leusden's edition, vol. 3. p. '70.
·
. w Id.
" ld. Avod, Zar. fol. 45; 2•

Kiddos b. fol. 64. 3.

Rrubh, fol, 23. 4.
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Pontem supra Jordanem hie non supponere foret ridiculun1. Et suppositioni tali suffragantur Talmudici, ut videbimus suo loco.
Tiberias adeo vicina erat Chammathre, ut quoadY iter
Sabbaticum " Chammathenses et Tiberienses constituerent
quasi civitatem unam." Eratque contigua mari: nam " abz
uno ejus latere mare erat ei pro 1nuro."
Et jam j udicium tuum, 8 Lector; intuere tabulas, et die
sodes, an secundum situm, quern assignant illm Tiberiadi,
Chammath, qure ei tarn propinqua, dici possit 'Chammath
Gadarre' absque grandi solrecismo; cun1 secundum tabulas
totum mare interjaceret inter Tiberiadem et regionem Gada. renam.
Regionem Gennesaritin statuimus vicinam Tiberiadi,
fide authoris Aruch. Nam " dicunta expositores, inquit ille,
Quod Geiinesaritis est locus vicinus Tiberiadi, in quo sunt
horti· et paradisi."
'.
-~
Et Capernaum collocamus intra Gennesaritin, :fide Evangelistarum, Mat.· xiv. 34. et Marc. vi. 53, collatorum cum
Johann. vi. 22. 24. 25.
De situ Magdalre, quacum et conjungimus Dalmanutham,.
hrec breviter. Est cur trans Jordanem fuisse opineris, partim quod mentio sit T1j{;' "iiJ ?i.l~ apud Talmudicos, et partim
ex verbis J osephi, qui refert, Archistrategumb a Rege Agrippa
missum, ut obsideret Ma')'~aAa q,povvwv, non potuisse obsidione earn circundare, EV ~E TOL{; </l«VE(JOL{,' TWV TO?rWV iq,e8vrooVTE!;
E7r0Atopicovv TU raµaAa : ac si Magdala et Gamala ab eodem
littore forent, ac non multum ah invicem distarent. Et aliquid etiam in rem istam videtur elici posse ex hoe, quod
tradunt Talmudici, quodc " Magdalenses adscenderent in
Chammatham, ·perque totam Chammatham perambularent
usque ad vicum extremum, usque ad pontem: idque permittente R. Juda Nasi." Quod et videtur ibidem sic exprimi,
"Licuit, permittente Juda N asi, Gadarensibus descendere in
Chammatham Sabbato," &c. Nuncupatis, ut videtur, Magdalensibus nomine Gadarensium, quod erat a ripa Jordanis
Gadarena, non quod revera forent Gadareni.
.
Obiter notetur, quod perambularent usque ad Pontem
(vel Fo!n_icem,) qui supra Jordanem absque d.ubi'o. Nam tot
. urbes nobiles, ab utraque Jordanis ripa iutra mutuum quasi
'llietos. Erubh, ubi supra,
z Bab. Megill. fol. 6. i. <•.Aruoh in .,i:m.
b .TOB. inTita 1ua• [Hudson, p. 9:15.J ..... , · ·. ~ Hieros.Brub. fol. 23. 4.
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conspectum sitre; patinon potuerunt,ut"ponte careret fluvius
in loco, ubi pons tam necessarius.
·
· Et primo a Ponte perrectum est per regionem Magdalensem, in qua
erat ·Dalmanutha. Nam dum Evangelista
unus locum is.tum· vocat µ€f'rt ~aAµavov~a, quern aliusd "Of'ta
May8aAa; liquido patet, Dalmanutham fuisse locum aliquem
intrae tractum et region.em Magdalensem a Zalrrion ita 'dictam, idque dialecto Syrorum: quibus non alienum erat·illud
pronuntiare Dalmon et Dalmanutha, quod Hebraizans quis
referret Zalmon, et Zalmanutha. .
· Et Zalmon istum, de qua ex Talmudicis sermonem habuimusf alibi, merito credimus · esse hunc locum, tarn vicinum
Tiberiadi: uhi eratAcademia Sapientum, ad quos confugere,
ut d~ re dubia determinarent, erat promptissimum. Et dieitur in utroque exemploe; allegato, quod se contulerunt ad Sa..
pientesde rebus quoosituri. Et habuit Magdala etiam ipsa
Sapientes suos. Nain, ufhoc obiter itotem, vix uspiam si-.
tum est Synhedrium, ubi non loca aliqua, non admodum distantia, florerent Scholis celeberrilJJ.is. · Sic cum Synhedrium
sederet in Jabneh, celeberrima erat Schola in Lydda, duodecim milJiaribus distante; et in Bekiin, qme erat inter Jabnen
et Lyddam. Atque ita, cum Synhedrium Tiberiade, Schola
una Chammathoo, alia Magdalre, ut alias non inquiramus.
Distabat Hippo Tiberiade triginta stadiis. Nam sic Jo<:I, CT1I
' 7raTf'LC,
'
" 'I OIJO'TE,
~
' EV
• T1J~ r EVV1jC1ap tseph us ; 'H VE
w
KELµevri
Tt8t Alµvv. K(ll a7r€xovaa "l7r71"0t1 µev an1Sta rptaKOVT(f. " Patriah tua [Tiberias] o Juste, lacui Gennesaritico adjacens,
distat ab Hippo triginta stadiis."
·
Josephus loco jam citato <licit Tiberiada distitisse ra~4pwv OTa8ta E.~f,1wvra' "a Gadara stadiis sexaginta." Et distabat Gadara Scythopoli, secundum Itinerarium, M. P. xvi.
De Gadara dicimus illa inter urbes Decapolitanas.
Bethsaida, postea Julias, a Philippo restaurata, vel con~
dita iv ry KllTW ravAavtrtiql, inquit Josephusi, Ut si jam a
me quooras, cur Bethsaidam, contra omnium Tahularum morem et fidem, disponam ultra mare in regione Gergesena,
Josephum provoco: qui dicit, quod erat in inferiori Gaulani ..
tide. Quid planius r Ita ut non mirari non possim, omne&
authores Tabularum hoe non observatum prooteriisse, et Beth.

et

e Leusden's edition, vol. 3. p. 71.
A' Ubi so pra.

c Marc. viii. 10.
d Mat. :xv. 39. ·
r Decad. Cborogr. cap. 5. sect. f~
~ Jos. in vita aaa. [Hadson, 938.)
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saidam ex adverso litt,ore in Galil1ER. statuisse. Suspicor·
eos eosdem duces hie secutos fuisse~· quos ;secutus est Bid..
dulphus noster, circa ipsissimum is tum loc,um; nempe istos,
qui loca peregrinantibus ostendunt, ex traditione potius,. et
conjectura, aut. consuetudine, quam certo judicio, aut authoritate.
Cana Galiloooo, Joh. xi. l, distabat plurimum. a Tiberiade,
testantei Josepho, eratque sita, ut ex eodem colligi potes~
ex adverso Juliadi Betharamphthre, ab altera ripa Jordanis.
N an1 <licit, " Syllamk Agrippre dncem custodiis vias obstruxisse, et earn qure ducit ad Gamalam, qure ab eadem ripa
erat cum Juliade'' [a Juliade autem castra posuerat hostis
quinque tantum stadiis], "et earn, qure ducit ad Canam;
ne subsidia aliqua provenirent a Galiheis." Ita ut videatur
Cana sita fuisse ex opposito 'Juliadi cis Jordanem.

IV. Qu1edam de Tiberio.de.
DE Tiberiade plurima diximus alibi. Addamus. hie
pauca.
Fama istius loci ob florentem illic Academiam omnibus
est nota ; at pr~tulerim ego vel Scholam unam ibi sitam toti
Academire, si n1odo quidem illic foret sita: quod dicunt RR.
Jochanan et Eliezer. Nam ajunt illi: "Quod1 Job-us fuerit
inter adscendentes e Babylone, et N'"l::l~::i ttr1io n1::i quod
Schola ejus ih Ti:beriade." Concive vest~o fruiinini, o boni,
si modo eum nacti estis : et gratias aliquas agite. Tabulis, ef
descriptoribus terrre nonnullis, aliqualiter commento vestro
faventibus,-dumm Jobum Tl'acb,onitida incolentem comminiscu.ntur, at sua tantlim fide. Cui i~ hac re ego quidem
parum fido.
Synhedrium ad Tiberiada transtulit R. Judah Sanctus,
qui filios habuit RR. Gamalielem et Simeonem, et nepotem
R. Judan Nasi. Filium is habuit Hillelem Nasi, ab Hillele
magno decimum, intercalationis11- emendatoreni. De quo1
et de qua re, plurima Rabbini.
Eo obeunte, evanuisse Synhedrium citicunt omnes: an
vero. et Academia Tiberiensis, merite dubit.atur. ' Incle cprodiiss.estispicamur Targum in Lege'tll Jonathanis: qui vel ipse
sibi adsciscit nomen Uzzielidis, vel ah aliis habet indituin:

' t Id. io •ita aoa, p. 631. ·
''

··

k Ibid. P• 653~ .
I Balh.ra; fo). 14. 1.
Vid. Borobard-.-cal!,·4, seet. '1 t.· · ·
. · n Vid·; 'i'semaoh'-David. et Maim. la Ki&hlifh>i'lledesh. eap. !>.
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eum tainen Constantinopolin lhemoret in.. Nnm. xxiv. 24.
Nisi forte Uzzielem habtlerit patrem,. fdium .ab. illo magni
Jonathanis patre. Nam est mentiom R. Uziielis-Ben Cho·
niah in Talmude Hierosolymitano. Quod conscriptum post
tempora Co.n:!!tantini, ostendimus alibi cur possit credi.
Erant Tiberiade n1~roi nr!l'l'.Oi::i N"ti1 et N'i:lt:n o•i>?N. Nin •
Q1120 quid sibi velint, conjice, si da.tur, ex his hi:stot:iis." Rabhn Honna dicit, Mliil, 1oip fD p 1in l'P'"'llt Fugim~
aliquando ab exercitu, i1'"'1::lr!l::l i1r!l't:ll::l Nin in speluncani istam
Tiberiadis. Erantque candelre in manibus nostris; et cum
illai caligarent, novimus quod foret dies; cum lucerent, noviDlus quod foret nox."
" R.--Simeon'l Ben LachishP sedit, Nrl'i,N::l 1y1;i "o1f'twv fV
v6µtt (ut 1co'IT~e~ iv A.61'!'; ,1 Tim. v. 17 .) O'r!l~~N N'1i1:l
N'"'l:tr!li in loco quodam in Tiberiade. · Venerunt inde dtire
faemi.Rre, quarulll una alteti dixit, Benedieju$ ~1't ille, q~i nos
eduxit ex aura. hac insalubwi•. · · tlleea-s e,onipellavit, et dixit,
Uncle vos? - Cui illre nlJD tO E Mizgah. Et ego sum Sapiens e Mizgah, et non sunt illic, nisi dure columme" [forte
duo Sapientes]. " Benedictus sit ille, qui loco dat decorem
propter habitantes."
Quid sibi velit vocabulum tJ1?!)? 1N proprio suo sensu, non
assequor; nee in manibus est commenta.rius, qui doceat.
Non dispari admodum sono est vox 0!01?N in historiola ista:
" R. Chaiia Bar Ba fu.itq" N'"'l:tr!li 010 1?N:i 1;!.i;vm. Qme quid
sitt.. qurero.
Est et historia alia de eodem " R. Chaiia Bar ·Ba• elee•
mosynas prrestante tot'i::lr!l"'T IV"'\"TD:l in Midrash Tiberiadis :
atque aderant illic 1~?0 "'l::l"'t l''>'N lD- Quidam de Bar Selene;.
et dedit ille libram auri. R. Chaiiah Rabbah eum accepit,
ac juxta se sedere fecit." __.__, Bar Selene' videtur esse nomen
loci: ut et rinn n-o ' Berath Hauran' in fabula is ta; " Mare"
Tiberiadis sese in duas partes divisit coram R. Chaninah
tmn ni:J"'t de Berath Hauran." Locus erat forsan iste in
Auranitide ultra Jordanem. Chaninah iste fuit celebris.
Magus, si nomen non fallat.
Mentio est de i1N""'l'.l'l!:I N"O::J ' Poculist Tiberiensibus :' ut
et de • mensnrisu Tiberiensibus :' et fragmentum de " Dao

n1 Jiieros. Sotab, fol. 23. 3.
n Beresli. Rab. sect. 31.
,
Leusden's edition, vol~ 3. p. 72. P Ibid. sect. 34. q Hieros. Sheviith, fol. 35. S.
r I 1l. Horaioth, fol, 48. 1.
• ld. Avod. Zarnb, fol. 42. 3,
t Jd. Nidtla,fol. 50. 2.
u J d. Mezia, fol. 11. 2;
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niele derivante N'"'l::l~::l N:l"'I N'inl Fluvium" magnum in Tiberi.ada." . An Euphratem, an potius Jordanem velit fabula,
qurere, si tanti sit..

!

V. Quadratura.fluens lacte et melle.
CELEBRATUR a Talmude utroque, quod " Perw sexdecim milliaria a Zippore erat terra. fluens lacte et melle." De
. re ipsa mentionem habuimus obiter antea. Emensuremus
·jam aliquid de ejus spatio.
I. Zipporis erat Zebulonitide, attestantibus Babylonicis
loco ad marginem supra scripto. '' Kitron, inquiunt, est
Zipporis. At Kitron est in portione Zebulonis; sicut dicitur, 'Zebulon non expulit habitantes Kitron, nee habitantes
Nahalal.' At verb Zebt1lon murmuravit propter conditionem
climatis soi," &c.
II. Jam. vero propior erat Zabulonitis Samarire, quam
Nephthalitis, quippe quod interjaceret. · Tiberias autem,
qure in Nephthalitide, distitit tantum xv. M. pass. a Scythopoli ; qure erat limes ultimus Galilrere versus Samariam. Sic
Josephusx; "Patria tua (Tiberias), 0 Juste, a:1d-xovua ~ICV
~07T6AEW~ UTa~ta EIWTov 1wl e'licout distat a Scythopoli stadia
centum et viginti." Et " GalilrereY .limes ab Austro est ~a
µarfo TE ical ~icv~67roAt~, Samaria et Scythopolis." Ita ut
necesse sit, ut partem aliquam hujus quadraturre, de qua
agimus, ab eo scilicet latere, quo vergit ad meridiem, requiras intra Samaritidem : isthac forsan exporrectam pet aliquot
milliaria.
Distabat Zipporis a Tiberiade, secundum Benjaminem,
rmotO~El "n 'Quinque Parsis :' qure secundum vulgarem computum exsurgunt ad viginti M. P. De qua re hie non disputabitur. Utcunque, ubicunque ea in tribu Zebulonis,
emetiris inde sexdecim milliaria versus ·meridiem, et procedis intra Samariam, partemque ejus aliquam quadraturre
, huic fertili et amrenre, de qua loquimur, necesse est ut
ass1gnes.
Quod et multo magis est faciendum in quadratura ista
vinere quadriennis, de qua mentionem habuimus . antea.
Nam pars ista, qure ab Hierosolyma exporrecta est ad spatium itineris diarii versus aquilonem, ad SichemnJll, qure est
~apolis,
llSH,Ue est extensa. Nam ut'Itinerarinm, A N ea.
• Bab.Bailb.etif.. fol.9$. i.
• Hieros. ~ieoqrbn, fol. 64. ~.Bab. Megill. fol. 6.1.
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poli iEliam: M. P. XXX. Et cum tu:im n:i"'lpV A erabath pro
limite ejus septentrionali statuatur, • Acrabatinen Toparchiam' habes in Samariaz apud Josephum. · ·.· . ·
III. Sexdecim milliaria a Zippore versus aquilonem si
emetiaris, in meditullium Nephthalitidis procedis; quam distinguere fere potes in amamam hanc regionem, et terram
Chabul, de qua diximus alibi. Si totidem milliaribus pergis
a Zippore ad orientem, quatudr aut quinque desinurit milliaribus, antequam pervenis ad Jordanem. Si ad occasum
tendis, versus Ptolemaida vel Aconem.
Dum hrec recognoseo de amrenitate Galilmre, si mihi persuaderi posset, quod nonnullis est persuasum, Iturmam fuisse
intra Galilream, ego bane quadraturam respicerem; nomenque deductum arbitrarer, vel ab ;in1v locupletando, vel iirov
coronando; · ideo quod tali aftluentia ditar.etur, coronareturque•. Nam eandem phrasiologiam adhiberit.Magistri: "'ll:OV~
niplW "De· coronando plateas · Hierosolymitanas frugibus/'
·
·
Sed qurerenda>est lturrea alibi.
VI. Varia.
I. "R. SAMUEL Bar Naehmatia dixit, Equitavi· aliquando
super bajulos avi mei [namb ille profeetus est ex urbe sua ad
pn ;o::i Caphar Chanan, per viam Bethshanis], et audivi R.
Simeon Ben Eliezer sedentem, et prrelegentem verbis R.
Meir, nio :iir.o nln iNo :iiro nln." ·
• Caphar ·Chanan' idem sonare ·videretur cum •Caphar
Chananiah :' · qurec terminus erat Galilrere Superioris, earn
disterminans ab lnferiori : quod et alibi observavimus. Verum an hree illo nomine etiam dignosceretut, ·neene, observandum est hoe, quod dieitur a Rabbino, Quod "processerit
ad Caphar Chanan per viam Bethshanis," cum Bethshan
limes ultimus fuerit Galilrere inferioris, earn dissecans a Samaritide. Lectori relinquitur hoe pensitandum. Hoe inprresentiarum de Caphar Hananiah notemus, quod e Gemaristis non potest non notari; quod ibi fuerit ;inw iD,V ' Pul..
visd niger' figulinus. Nam agentes de pacto cum figulis
de hoe aut illo vasculo confieiendo, peculiare quid observant
de ' pulvere nigro' in Caphar Hananiah, et vieinitate ejus;
et in CaJ\\tr Sichin, et vicinitate ejus.
h

z Jos. de Bell. lib. 2. cap. 21.
Leusden's edition, vol. 3. p. 73.

• Beresb. Rabb. secl. 9.
c Sheviitb, cap. 9. hal. 1.
d Bua Mezia, fol. 74. 1.
·
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II. De Ushoo et Zepharaarnoo sitn res non adeo claret.
Has civitates non multum ab invicem distitisse, est quad ar·
gnat, ex historia is.ta de Baba Ben Judah, "Quod0 sedit inter
duos montes. mag~os, inter duas urbes magnas, atque inter
duos limites Sabbaticos" [istarum urbium, et, ut videtnr,
non multuJU distantes] "inter Usham et Zepharaamam, at..
que ordinavit, et promovit quinque Presbyteros." .A.st uhi·
nam sitm istoo urbes, est in obscuro. Tralatum est Syilhe ..
drium a Jabneh ad Usham, et reductum ah Usha rursus ad
Jabnen, ut fatentur omnes: at quod Rabban Gamaliel senior
[Prreceptor Pauli] fuerit in Usha, quad asserit R. Solomon,
atque approbat Author Juchasin, non vulgare est; et situm
loci in dubium vocat eo magis. Sed in ista re jam non im.
lllOrabimµr .
.III. ~:1170 "l:l Bar Selene. " R. Chaiial' Bar Ba eleemo..
synam .prmstitit in Beth Midrash Tiberiadis. Aberat ibi
quidatn 'l'i,.o "t::l:i tt?'M t"· de incolis Bar Selene, qui dedit Ii..
bram auri." Vox "1::1 prreponitur uominihus nonnullorum
locorum. Hine obiter corrigas Latinum Interpretem, qui ita
reddit, "Ad Cadcor NO,Vt "1'.li filii Zahama, et ad Cadcoi filii
s~~\gora." j\ qno liceat mihi, bol1a cum venia et non iniqua
conjeGtura, dissentire; et reddere, "Ad Cadcor, quoo est
e:f(tra Zahamam, et ~d Cadcoi, qqre est e.x:tra Sanigoran;i."
Et ratio conjecturce duple~. 1. Propter adjectionem particulm i, qua non opus erat, ~i 'i::l hie sigui:6c&ret 'filium:'
i;i.am. pr0p#e picerytu:r .NQJtt 1:1 "11:)i? ~' . ~· Vol; iµ. aliqµaJid,o l.Qcl.lm d,euotat... Vides enim1 ut 'l!~P ;:i-,. reapondaat
. r<i N~~r "1~1. lu Be:re~bitbq Rahba videtur vocari 'li~p rv::i
~)leth Selo»N.'..,.,.,." ))ux q\l.~d.am interrogavit rv::ii l'?'N 10 in
,~,~.!;I QiieI,ldaw de :Seth Selone~ dioens. Quisnam post nos

adipiscetut p:rip.cipatui:i:i l Protulit ille. chal'taJll, et scripsit.
;;ip1::i ntr;N n 1i itf'l.N. ~"' t::) 1;nNi Et postea p~od\it frater
~jus, ma.nu. eju1> pr~b,~:o,de~te calcem Esavi.'' Quasi d\ceret,
' PoEiit vo~ Edon:;l~oa [ll.oro.an.osJ no~ IaraEJlitre possidebimus
r~jJ;ium.' Si 'l'?P et ')l~· ~delll velint, quad opin.o:r, vid~s
~~~am "1:.7. ~~ n';l idem velle. Et tuw, si. velis~ verbi;l. sti.b ma~\b~, f~d,Q,~~ "A<:l Ca.dc(;).f1 qu~ est Beth Za.b.~,.
'3d
p~9qj -q}l~ e~t Beth, Sanigorre."
·
·
, ,,·_·. - · · · ·
1

et

0

Sauhedr. fol. 14. 1.

·
q

~ Hieros. UQrtil>ib.Jo~~·
Sect. 63.
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·.CAP.IV.

Pauca de Urbe et Ecclesia Romana. Ubi flUCtriJur, Fuerit .
Petrus Romi:e~ necne.
.
.
· . I. INFAND1rM erat olim proprium nonieU:. urbi~ n.onuB,,
atque ignotull1 erat proprium N umen.
. ...· .·
.•.
· .· ·· .ffTraditu~r :etiani~rop.rium Rol)J.re nomen; · veruntamen
vetitum publicari. Quandoq1,1idem quo minus enmitia,r~ffir~
ceteriloniarum arcana sanxerunt, ut hoe pacto notitiam ejus.
aboleret fides placitre taciturnitati.s. Valerium denique Soranum, quod contra interdictum eloq.ui id ausus foret, ob
meritum profanre vocis, neci datum. Inter antiquissimas
sane religiones sacellum colitur Angeronre: cui sacrifi.catur
ante .diem dupdecimum Calendarum Januariarum: qure diva
prresul ·sile:11tii istiu.s prrenexo obsignat<l. ore simulachrum
Iiabet.?' . .·. .· . . .· . . . •. . .
. ·. . ·.·. .
· . , . ·. .·
.·"''Ipsis Ro1llani ·. et J>eu.m•. i~ . c~j ~ .t~t~ia'. ~:rp~ 'itoma, ~t
ipsius urbis.1Rti!;ium noineQ,. ignotuw esse voluerunt.''
· "Verriust Flaccus authores ponit, quibus credat, in oppugnationibus ante omnia solitum a Romanis sacerdotibus
evocari Deum, in cujus tutela id oppidum esset: promittique
iUi eundem aut ampliorem locum apud Romanos cultumve."
[Vide modum rei apud Macrob. loco citato.] " Durat in
Pontifi.cum disciplina id sacrum. Constatque ideo occultatum, in cujus Dei tutela Roma esset, ne qui hostium simili
modo agerent."
.
.
.·
II. Verum~ enarrante Spiritu Sancto, oraculo veritatis,
nomen infandre hujus urbisu est Babylon: non Latinum quidem, seq proprium maxime. Apoc. xvii. 5: "In fronte ejus
nomen scriptum, Mysterium Babylon magna," &c. An sub
voce 'Mysterium' denotetur tantum 'Romaro' esse 'mysticam Babylonem ;' an etiam alludatur ~d occultationem proprii nominis hujus urbis, ut grande mysterium, Lectori relinquimus: hoe tantum advertentes, etiam in Scholis Judreorum non ignotum fuisse hoe Romre nomen, reque ac in
Sacris Paginis traditum. "Dicitv R. Levi, Eo die, quo
duxit Solomon filiam Pharaonis uxorem, descendit Michael
princeps magnus de crelo, et cannam magnam defixit in mari,
circa quPJD. excreverunt humidre glebre" [aut vireta], "fecer
t

Solin. Polybist. cap.1.

• Macrob. Satur. lib. 3. cap. 9,

Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. 28. 2.
u Letisden'aedition, vol. 3, p. 711.
" Midras Caotio. in cap. 1.
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tuntque locum istum sicut saltum; atque iste est locus
Romm. Die, quo erexit Jeroboamus duos vitulos aureos,
condita sunt. duo tuguria in Roma. Condiderunt ea, et corruerunt. "Aff'uit ibi vir quidam prudens, nomine Abba Kolon. · Dicit iis, Nisi petatis aquam ex fluvio Euphrate, com:tnisceatisque cum cremento, et sic redificetis, non stabilientur. At illi, Quis petet inde aquam? ,Ego ipse, inquit ille,
et petiit.-' Aqtiam istam commiscuerunt cum intrito, atque
redificarunt, et stetit redificium. Et vocarunt illud,
t,r,:i:i Roma Babylon." Gloss. "Excelsre commixtionis,',. vel
confusionis.
III. Dum gi·andem illam controversiam meditor, "Fuetit Petrus Romre, necne," nori possum non illud recognoscere, quod olirn traditum ab authoribus supra memoratis.
Et quisnam jam Divus ejus sub Christianismo? Fingitur
Petrus; sed nihil incertius. Fingitur ille hie sedem, ma~ty
rium, sepulchrum habuisse: sed fingitur tantum, non probatur. ·. Confrariutti:. ptobare·: ti6Jf ardu·um. Nam, ut cretera
omittamus, quam-absurdurri est statuere, Miriistrum prrecipuu1n circumcisionis ·sedern: sua1n figere in Metropoli prreputiatorurn, Roma?
· Dl1m primos Ecclesire Romanre fundatores qurero, occurrit illud, Act. xii. 10. Oi ~7rt8riµovvTf.<; 'Pwµa101, ,.lov8aiot TS
ica1 7rf!ou~AvT01.
Quos, vel ·q uorun1 aliquos saltem, ad fidem
Hierosolymre conversos, et Romam tandem ad suos teversos,
ego minime dubito, prima Ecclesim·istius }ec~ssefundamen~
ta. Inter _quos erant Andrqnicus et Junias; R6rn. xvi. 7,
"Celebres inter Apostolos,
cpii 'fuetunt in Christo ante
Paul um.". Pet hcisce homines, Hierosolymis Romaro redeuntes, petlatum :ibsque dubioin Romaro est. nomen et fa.ma
Petri,fcuni tameri ille ipse urbem istam nunquam inviserit]
quern iili videra.nt Hjerosolymis tam magna actitantem. ·
Hierosolymis recessit · ille tandem in Babyloniam, unde
primam suam dictat Epistolam,-atque illic inter circumcisionem, Judreos et Israelitas, reliquum retatis sure transigit,
et tand~m· martyrio diem· claudit in Babylone Chaldaica#
nori in- Babylone mystica.
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" INcIPITb ldumea et Palrestina, ab emersu Sirbonis lacus :"
-videant sibi tabulre, ne hallucinentur, Sirbonem inter Casium montem collocantes et Pelusium; cum Plinius plane
Casium collocet inter Pelusium et Sirbonem. " A Pelusio
{inqu.it) Chabrire castra. Casius Mons •. Delubrum Jovis
Casii. Tumulus magni Pompeii. Ostracin.us. Arabia finitur a Pelusio LXV M •. pasiJ .. Mo.x incipit ldumea et Palres ..
tina ab emersu Sirbonis," &.c .. Lege hrec. serio, et confer
tabulas.
lnitium terrre, sub temp]o primo, sacris literis, est a
Fluvio .lEgypti: i. e. fluvio versus .lEgyptum 'Shihor.' Josua,
ll:iii. 3; Jerem. ii. 18. ' Rhinocorura' aliis. LXX ?rr) iv
0'ii&D Esai. xxvii. 12. reddunt ~w~ 'Pivoicovpwv.
Dum longum montium dorsum fingunt tabulre Adrichomii, Tirini, etc, a mari fere rubro, ad, terram propemodum
Israeliticam; cui inscribitur ' Mons. Amorrhreus,' vereor ne
iis imposuerit ambiguitas phrasiologire 'iDNn in iii qure
non· reddenda (Deut. i. 19) " via juxta," vel " per montem
Amorrhooum :" sed "via ad montem Amorrhooum," ut planissime patet ver. 20. Mons iste Amorrhoous fuit "Montanum Judere," a Cadesh Bamea et intus.
" Septem maria (authoribusc Talmudicis) et quatuor
fluvii sunt ad ambitum terrre Israeliticre.'' 1. N:li ND', 'Mare
magnum,' sive mediterraneum. 2. wi:it01 ND•, 'Mare Tiberiadis.' 3. Nn7Di ND',' Mare salsum,' seu potius 'bituminosum, Sodomre.' 4. i::iD01 ND', ' lacus Samochonitis:' 5.
Nrt?~ni NO', forte 'mare arenosum: quod Sirbonidi op.time
convenit, commentante Diodoro Siculo, lib. 1. 6. n"?ttti NO•.
7. N'ODN1 .ND'- Quatuor hooc ultima alias leguntur alibid.
a Not in lbe English folio-edition. See Walton's Polyglotl Bible, vol. 1, p. bt.
Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. v. cap. 13.
c Talm. Hieros. Kilaim, fol; 32.
d Hier. Chetob. fol. 35. ~. Babyl. Bava ]Jathra, fol. 74. t.

b
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l,.,,, '

Fluvii autem sunt 1.
Jordanes.' 2. 1io"'I', ' Hieramax,' Pliniod. 3. ti'O"'lp, • Kirmion.'-" Fluvius (inquit
Aruch) in via ad Damasoum; idem cum Amanah." De fiuvio Amanah vide Targ. in Cantic. iv. 8. 4. ill'D, "Idem (inquit idem, Aruch) cum Pharphar.
"Mare Apa~ioo (inquiunt) est idem cum mari yon Chamatz. tNtV,Vi ni"'lill mpn 01l1
Docletinus [Diocletianum
·eum esse astruimus ex Hieros. Avodah Zarah, fol. 39. 4] congregatis fluviis fieri curavit." OD!V Num. xxxiv. 10, interpreti
Samaritico est i1 1DD,V, cum. ,V,-Targ. Jonath. il'nDN cum N.
Limites terrre sub Templo secundo sic delineant iidem
Talmudicie: noin ntViD : ?:i::i >?i,it n:i. li''tnniv ?::i "'N 1oinn
n 1:i.i nn"'l:J:Jl N?17.li N'"'l1llpl l:::>Jti NiitVi ,,,, 11l 1tVl
?i.lD
Nninoi nnDlOl 0 1.lDn .ten:i."l ''il:ll j'::J1 n.n~oi N'lf:l.ipi nn 1n
riwmoi "'IDb 10 i!Dlllt tin.vn pn,Vl iotVN"'\i Mnn:i~i N~ooi ;ui11i
"'l:ll N:l., i"l:J"'l:J. n""tp'tn'I p131i NTl:l.pUl AA:>."'! o?n~i :i.iin. ?i~oi
n"'l~.:t? Dnnoi Nll:J"'IO't t1-io1p 10 n7.vo ,,. nN?'l.t :i.?ulini Ni.llO
n?i.ln ,.,,, ~"'\.lT11 n 1o;i nlp\ ?po n1::ii t'"'IDli 1N:i"lti n?oi
n.vi.ln op;i Nniiniv "'ll1i i"'lti N?nli Np:i.1i ti:i.ivn 'i:J.io? n::i1nii,
: ii?ptVN1 w1:m
A tribus creli cardinibus, sic earn aliter terminant. CpiO
mro::> op;i n"'\tD? " Af Rekam porro ad orientem" [est terra
Ethnica], " et Rekam ipsa pro . oriente,, [id est, pro terra
Ethnica] reputatur. t:n'i1::J tl?ptV~l. Z::::n;i~ tl?ptV)tO Ab Ascalone ad meridiem et Ascalon ipsa reputatur pro meridie
[sensu q-u.o prius]. li!JJt~ \:Jln. fiD3t1 '1-::::l,Vrl Ab Acone ad Aqui·
Ion.em,. atque Aeon ipsa reputatur pr<> Aquilone."
A quarto sic: " lnsulasg vides in mari mediterraneo, ac
si linea ducta foret a montibus Am.aura ad fluvium 1Egypti:
qu.odcunqlile est intra lin.eam,. est de tena Israelitica; quod..,
cunque est extra lineam, est extra terram." Sic Targ. Hieros. in N um. xxxiv. 4~ Limes vester' Occidentalis, er it mare
magnuw,. atque insulre ejw.''-Quid ad hmc tabulre?
~Aman.ah' Scriptorihus Judaicis est idem cum monte
'·Hor,' Num. xxxiv. 7; ubi Targ. Hieros~ O'tlO orrm~, Jonath.
D'l0Ut ·D'l"'n'IO: vide R. Sol. in ista:m locum. " A montibtis
Amanre et intus (inquiunt Gemaristre) esth terra.Israelitiea:;
a ~us Amanre et extra, est extra terramw"
Pillltitio terrm sub Templo secunda. hrec erat: nt!MS w?:u

1!)''P'"'

,,w

l~A.•··

~bl\

_. ._.
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"'l:l#1 rt'hh• Tres sunt1 regionea Judere, Trans-Jordanica, et Galilea [exclusa Samaria); atque unicuique harum
erant tres regiones."...,.." In Judeai etant Montanum, Planities et Convallis~ Sic etiam in Perrett. .Atque erat Galilma,.
Superior; atque Inferior, et Convallis.n
JuDJEA •

. "'Montanum Juderek 1'°ii "'Iii m, est mons regalis. Planities
ejus, est planities Austri. Convallis est ab Engedi ad Hieriehuntem. Planities Lyddre est sicut planities Austri, Montanumque ejus sicut Montanum regale."
Desiit ora australis in ti?pwNi N"lli il)ltlit Cp"'I " Cadesh
Bamea et Ascalone." . Exclusa ergo est tota regio ab Ascalone, ad fluvium JEgypti, vel Sirbonem [spatii LIIII ·M.
pass.], transiitque in nomen Idumere, qu-o nomine etiam
vo.cata est magna.pars ipsius Ju~~ apud losephum, libros
Maccabaicorum, aliosque. Sedes bme· erat antiqua Avreornm, Deut. ik 23. Jos.u. xiii. 3.
Non bene assignant tabulre Cadesh aliam, prreter Barneam, castrametationibus Israelis in Eremo: nam Meribah
~n Cadesh (Num. x. 13) est terminus terrm australis (Ezek.
xlvii. 19), prout erat Cadesh Barnea, Num. xxxiv. 4.
'Zin,' Targ. Hierosolymitano est N?t"'I::> "'litO ' Mons ferri.'
Addit Jonath. N?fiD "'lil'!l 'l'~, ' Palmre montis ferri,' de quibus est mentio apud Talmudicos1• Qua anthoritate, •AurifodinQ.' a Tirino illic inscribatµr,. in obsctlro est; ' Fenifo~
dina' hac auctoritate posset addi. Et palmm, hie certius
,
quam, uhi vides, ' Palma Cadesh.'
' Gerar,' 1nterpreti Samaritico est' Ascalon,' Gen. xx. I.
Talmudicis ' Gerariku,' ip,,i.l. Namm " Regio qare est in
Gerrariku (inquiunt), est malre habitationis. Ustjue qoo T
Ad fluvium JEgypti." Targ. Hieros. "'1"1.l reddit "1"'1)f, Gen. xx.
Ambigo de situ Sodomre in tabulis, ut et Zoaris et Spe-:
luncre Lothi; videtur iUa collocanda in extremitate Aspbaltitis australi ;, atque hre in Moabitide. Perpende, .Gen. ~·
19, et verba ista Josephi0 " Longitudo Asphaltitie est
ULXXX stad. Ka~o ~E µ€XJX ZOO.pwv Tik' 'Aeaf3£a~ ErmlveTai.i,,_
Consonum certe videtur patrem M oabitarum natum fuisse
in Moabitide. Vide et Esai. xv. 5.

..

i

Sheviitb, c. 9 •. lial. !.
j Hieros. ib. fol.38. 4.
,.
k Hieros. ibid.
I Soccah, cap. 3. bal. !. et Uab •. Esab, fol. 19. 1.
•• n De &U. IH1. 4. e;. ~7.
m Hier.011. Sbeviitl1~fol. 36. ,<J,
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Memoria est' Zoaris'·cujusdam apud .Talmudicos, quam
vocantP ' civitatem palmarum ;' sed incert! situs.
Sunt qure suadent ' Engaddim' longe magis versus austrum sitam fuisse, .quam eam collocant tabulre. ·Nam ' Tamar' est Judere terminus ab austro (Ezech. xlvii. 19), atque
' Hazezon Tamar' est 'Engedi,' 2 Paral. xx. 2.
Pars australis vulgo distincta est in ' superiorem' et ' inferiorem.' Est exemplar epistolre Synhedrii magni, cujus /
hrec inscriptioq: NJi')liN Nnii1 1l:n ilNJ'll Nnii1 U:::J. Nl'nN?
"fratribus nostris habitantibus australe superius [id est, in
montano] atque australe inferius [i. e. in planitie et convalle].
Montan um J udere [ olim, ' mons Aniorrhreus'] procurrit
a ' Cadesh Barnea' ad ' Hebronem' usque et' ultra. Hine
illud de Samsone (Judie. xvi. 3), "portavit portas Gazre ad
verticem mo11tani, quod ante Hebronem;" i. e. montani quod
excurrit ad 'Hebro:q.em.'
Montanum hoe vocatur a Psalte 0'iil "'l:::J.10· (Psal. lxxv.
6); a Talmudicis'1?nh "'lnr" Montanum regale" [vid. Chald.
Par. in Judie. iv. 5]; inquo, utaiunt illi", erat myrias urbium,
longeque plures.
Inter omnes ejus urbes prmcipua erat Hebront, " qua
non erat locus magis saxosus in tota terra Israelitica; inde
sepultura illic mortuorum ;" verba sunt Gemaristarum. Et
tamen, iisdem testibus, Locus erat commod.issimus nutrien- ,
.~is agnis :-.hinc adagium, " Arietes e Moab, Agni ·ah Hebrone."
·
Cumu auroram unoquoque mane e specula sublimi in
Templo explorarent, dici solitum erat, " Lucida est tota facies orientis usque ad Hebronem.'' Gloss. " Potuerunt a
Templo videre Hebronein."
Pudeat tabulas sic Lod et Lyddam diversificasse, ut Lod
prope Jordanem statuant, Lyddam prope mare mediterraneum; cum inter voces tantum sit diversitas dialecti scilicet
Hebraicre et Grrecre ; at in re, nulla.
~ii? ivi cmtoNnv " Ab Emmaunte ad Lyddam erat plani•
ti~s; a Lydda a:d mare, convallis."
'l

P Jevam. cap. 16. hal. ult.
Hieros. Maasar Sheni, fol. 56. 3. et Sanhedr. fol. 18. 4. et Bab. Sanhedr. fol. 11. !.
r Hieros. Demai, fol. °"*· 4. et Avo<l. Zarah, fol. 40. 2. et fo), 44. 4,
· · •Id. Taanitl1, fol. 69. 1. et Bab. Gitlin, fol. '57. 1., ·
·
· , ; ·. ' ' ~'Bab. Sotab, fol. 34. 1.
.
·
"Joma; cap. 3. et T•nQ.d, oap. 3.
.
"Hieros. Sbeviitb, fol. SB. 4.

'· RlEROSOLYMA(:

40l

. Lydda erat Jude;:e, Nehem. xi . .a5.· Hine cum annuma
intercalare non liceret nisi in Judeft, Lyddam adierunt plurimi e schola Rabbi ( e Galilooa), atque omnes perierunt a
fascinatione.. N otent hrec tabularum auctores, e q uibus
nonnulli Lyddam disposuerunt longe intra Ephraimitidem.
" Vinea quadriennis iV:li C"'l:>" (hoe est; fructus vinere,
anrium quartum jam agentis) "afferebatur ad Hierosolymas,
per spatium itineris diarii ab unoquoque latere. Hi autem
erarit ipsius limites C''iil'.'I ll~ n?'N Elath ab austro: n:i'ipV
titi:im 10, Acrabatta ab aquilone; :liJ!Di1 iD ii? Lydda ab occidente; et Jordanes ab oriente."
Lydda (Joseph. Antiq. lib. 20, cap. 5) fuit vicus Tr6Aew<;
TO µ€yef:1o<; OVK: aTroSfovaa: scholis celeberrima, et dum fioreret academia in Jafne, et post earn remotam.
Convallis inter Lyddam et mare excurrens et multi~
sparsa viculis, vocabatu,t Saron:. Acts ix~. 35; " Loc1lsb domibus · Iateritiis non congn1us~ i~oque domos suas srepius
r~sturaru.~t:intr~ se~tenriiu1?1·"~" A? s~m?1usc etiam pont1fex pro Its nom1natim orav1t d1e'expiat10ms, ut domus eorum non fiereri'.t eorum sepulcra."
·
Inter Lyddam et mare erat villa vocata c::i1i1? 'iD:l villa
Lydde,nsium (6ittin, cap. 1. hal. I. vide R. Nissim ibi):
"qure reputabatur quidem extra terram Israeliticam; at nomine 'Lyddensium' tamen est cognominata, quia Lyddenses
aliqui semper ibi aderant."
Ah oriente Lyddred erat etiam villa, cui nomen ':11'!> 'iD:l,
' villa capreolorum,' vel• ' villa Tebi,' quo nominee servum
vocatum habuit Rabban Gamaliel. '' Imof unaquaque ejus
famula vocata est Nrl':l1'!> NDN ' matrona Tabitha,' et unusquisque famulus 1:11'!> N:lN, •pater Tebi.'"
Kirjathjearim olim Baalim, 2 Sam. vi. 2, I Paral. xiii. 6.
" Reperimus (inquiunt Hierosolymitani)g quod annum in.tercalarunt in Baalath. Baalath autem aliquando Judre asisignatur, aliquando TtP Dan. (Confer Josu. xv. 29. cum cap.
xix. 44.) Erant nempe domus e Juda, agri e Dan."
HIEROSOLYMA.

"N oNh dividebatur Hierosolyma inter tribus. Nam traditio est non conduci domos Hierosolymis, quia proprire non
a Id. Sanbedr. fol. 18. S.
b Gloas. in Bab. Sotah, cap: 8. ha!. '7.
c Hieroa. Sotab, fol. 23. 1.
d Bab. Rosh Hubanah, fol • .St. t,
• Berac. cap. 1. hal. '7. f Hieroa. Nidda, fol. 49. 4. r Hieros. Sanhed. fol. 1 a.
b Walton baa omitted a corresponding referenco to the aulbor quoted,
VOL. X.
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erant; nee etiam lectos. Recepit ergo pater familias ah
hospitibus" [ad festa accedentibus] "eori~a sa,crificiorum."
Divisa nihilominus erat urbs inter tri.bum Judre et Benjamini; processitque linea disterminans ·per ipsum atrium
Templi; ita uth omnia (Edificia Templi, ab or~e.nte usque ad
altare, forent in po1·tione Judre,-altare, et exinde ad occidentem, in portione Benjaminis.
Sionh sub Templo sec undo vulgo vocata est .;, ltvw 1TDAt".
Erat ea a parte urbis aquilonari. Vid. Psal. xlviii. 2. et
LXX. Aben Ezr. Lyran. Apollinar. ibi. Vid. etiam Ki.rnchi in
Ezek. xl. 2. et Lyranum ibi. Quod et copiose colligi potest e
Josepho. Eunt tabuhe in conti:ariu1n; at quo jure, ipsre
videant.
Videant etiam quojure et fundamento, montem Gihon
erexerint; cum Gihon nusquam non in sacra pagina fontem
.• Siloamum~.denotet :-Gihone sol um isto excepto, qui unus
fuit e quatuor Huviis Paradisi .. In Reg. 1. xxxiii. 18; "De..
ducite Solomonem ad Gihon." Chal<l. Par.; " Deducite
Salomonem ad Siloam." "Etregem non ungunt (inquiunth
Hierosolymitani) nisi ad fontem; sicut dicitur, Deducite
Salamonem ad Gihon." Et Rab. Sol. et Aruch, " Siloam
est fans, cujus nomen etiam Gihon." 2 Paral. xxxii. 30.
Erat fons iste ab occidente urbis, idque Acroo, non Sio. J osep I1. 'P wµawt
" TPE't'aµi:vot
,,, '
' Al)CJ"T«t'
~
' EK
' Tflt'
- KaTw
' 7ro'
n1s:
TOVt'
AEWt' Ta µlxvi Tov ~i.Awa 7rrtvra ivl7rp71aq11. Stagnum q uidem
Siloami erat ab occidente Sionis,, Neh. iii. 15; at fans ab
occidente Acrre, non longe ah angulo, ubi ad latus Australe
deflexum est.
·
·
Bethphage pessime collocatur a tabulis, oppidum in
n1onte Oliveto. Nam I. Bethphage fuit pars vel tractus
Oliveti; ipsum .solum, non oppidum. Triplici nomine insignita est facies ista Oliveti, qure urbem re.spe_xit. Ex op•
posito Sionis, Getfise.mani vocata est torcularibus oleaceis:
ex opposito reliqu~ urbis, Bethphage, vel 'locus grossorull) :'
.atque ultra Bethphagen, versus V{lrticem montis 'l'ii .rv:i
Bethania, vel ' locus palmarum.'
2. Locus extirnus Hierosolymre (intra murum tamen)
vocatus est Bethphage, ideo quod. adeo e.onfinis jaceret
tJ,'~tui isti montis, qui ob celebritatem .' grossorum' nomen
ist~d sumsit. ·
. .
. ·

a

~~thp\\age 1 fuit lo~µs e;tjmu~ :ij.~~!qsolyffi1:13," inquiunt
Judre1 : et " Bethphage fuit locusJ intra m~r~ ur9i~, ·et reputata e.st sicut ipsa Hiero~.c;>lyma, quof\q c;>~ni~.';
. " Pasch.a (Pesachin, fol. 91. 1) ab i°"~arcerato comedi
pot'lli~ in ·B~thphage :" at non licuit pascl;i~ comedere ·extr~
I:Jierqsolyma~. Vid~ ~otah, fpl. 45. 11. · Bav~ Mezia, fol~
9Q~: I.~ Mi;nachoth, cap~ ll~ ~~lac. 2. .
.. . . . .
" 1,3et4phage er_go erat extima pars urbis, intra ll1ClHi~ia, yei:-:
sus Olivetum: eratque·pars vallis et Qliveti, u~terius. usque·
ad spatium itineris sabbatici, vel milliaris.
Ubi desiit nomen Beth phage in asce11su montis, incepi~.
nomen Bethanim. Confer Act. i. 12, et Luc. xxv. 50.
Vallibus undique circumdata est Hierosolyma, et post
eas, montibus. Ab oriente, Kidrone, et valle Hinnonis,'. ilHl
etiam. ad latus septentrio1:1ale post Sionem deflectente; hac
ad •·a:ustrale: at ah· his occursum.· est ciroti •·portam ·~qu<Y"'
rum'£' ultra valleni aili 'orieiite erat Dlivetus~: ultra vallem ab
austro e~at hions '.( Gareb', i Hier~m. ~xxi. 4;0; et magis ad
o-Ccidentem, Dfrpa 7rEp~<rr~rwvock • Petra Columbarii ;' forte
ubi columbarium suum struxit Herodes columbis, qum a nomine suo1 n,,o, iim vocabantur. Ah occidente, nomen
mantis proximi adjacentis latet. A septentrione, post Sionem erat Cl'tmc, Josephom ~Ko7ro{;'· ubi et Ramah Benjaminis.
Hine Ramathaim Zophim ; i. e. duro Ramre, qure et Zophim
dictre sunt, hrec Benjamitidis, Zophim dicta, quia inde- prospici potuit Templum; atq ue altera in Ephraimit.ide, a Zuph
dicta proavo Samuelis, 1 Sam. i. 1, &c. · ·
·
Per montem Olivetum via duxit ad Hierichuntem'', "a Hierosolyma distantem CL stadiis: a Jordane autem LX. Sita
erat Hierichus in planitie (verba sunt Josephi); cui tamen
imminet montanum quoddam, tenue quidem, at oblongum,
septentrionein versus procurrens usque ad regionem Scythopolitanam : austrumque versus, usque ad r.<'gionem Sodomiticam, ultimamque oram Asphaltitis." Hine discas quid sit
7rEplxwpo{;' 'lop~&vov, Matt. iii. 5.
" Traditio 0 est 24000 viros stationarios, · 10.]tO 'WlN,
fuisse Hie~osolymis, et dimidium stationis (i. e. 11000) Hierichiinte~ ., ·Pt>ttiit et Hierichus totam stationem produxisse,
· u

Bab. Pesacbin, fol. 63. 2. Gloss. ib.
J Gloss. in Sanbedr. fol. 14. 2. ·
1 Bab. Colin, fol. 138. 2. Vid. Arncb in 11•
Jos. de Bell. li\1. 5, c. 31,
• De Bell. lib. 5. et; :Ba~. Bera\)• fol. 49. 2.
D Jos. de Bell. lib. 4.
2T.
"·'· ' o ~ier'os. Taanith,f91;'67 •.4.
·· ·, ·
·e.· , ··.
...' ...
"' ·'.
·2 ·n;.:;
l
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sed quia cedere voluit Hierosolymis, dimidium · stationis
prod uxit tantu1n."
·
In via a Hierosolymis ad Hierichunta erat ' Bahurim,'
2 Sam. xvi. 5, qm:e eadem erat cum ' Almon,' Josu. xxi. 28,
vel ' Alemeth,' 1 Paral. vi. 60. Loco Samuelis. allegato, pro
" venit David ad Bahurim," Chald. habet " venit David ad
Alemeth ;'' ubi Kimkius, "Bahurim erat civitas Benjamita-·
rum, vocaturque in libris Paralipomenwn' Alemeth :'-na1n
' Bahuri111' et ' Alemeth' idem sunt :"-utraq ue ' adolescen. tes' sonat. Corrigendm hie tabulm, qum duas has civitates
faciunt, easque nonnuJlm quam longissime dissitas.
SAMARIA.

Brat montanum quoddam procurrens inter Judream et
· Samaritida,.aliud a monte Ephraimi: hinc 'Bethel' dicitur
esse "in montano," Josu. xvi. 1. Brat autem ea limes Judrere
etSamarire: TO ~E ?rAaTO{,' ~lEpoaoA:liµot{,' 6pt~6µevov ica'l BE~l]Aott·,
verba sunt JosephiS, qure notanda, " Latitudo Benjamitidis
terminatur Hierosolyrriis et Bethele." Oppositm ergo quasi
recta linea videntur hce civitates, quod a tabulis plurimis non
animadversum.
In iisdem confinibus, atque non longe a Bethele erat oppidum z::::Pi.!J,V Ephraim: de qua Josephus, de Vespasiano lo'
(.!'
,
,
,
,
,
"~'
,
r o<j>•
quenS tUVUtJU{,'
EL~ T1JV opELV1JV, atrH OVO T01rapxla{.', 'T1JV TE
vtnic-Qv, real Tijv 'Aicpa{3aTriv-Qv icaAovµiv11v· µE(J' <if.' B11~11Aa TE
real 'Ecppa'iµ w·oA.fxvta.
.
· Et Talmudiciu, "Michmas et Mezonachah (vel Zanoah)
primas obtinentde simila; il,Vp:l:i C"i£l,ll Cili, il"~W, secundas
ah ,iis Ephraim in valle." Rursus, (Bab. Menac. fol. 85. 1)
"Dixerunt Jannes et Mambres Mosi, N um tu stramen inducis t::J"i.!J,Vi, in Ephraim?" Aruchv, " Civitas erat in terra
Israelis, frugibus fertilissima, Ephraim dicta." In 2 Paral.
xiii. 19, scribitu:r l'i£l,V. Hue concessisse Christum arbitramur in historia ista, Joann. xi. 54.
Brat et Beth-horon civitas terminans Judream et Samaritida: at sita magis versus occidentem.
· Bratw hrec via publica, a Hierosolymis ad Cresaream, et
, ,angustioa.dmodum ascensus et transitus. Hine Talmudicix,
" Si .duo cameli simul ascendant in ascensu Bethoronis,
ute~q~ cadit."

c.,

• ~ntiq. Iib. 5. 1. : t Do Bell. lib. 4. c. 83. · · • Meu'.C; cap: 9. hat; 1 •.
• ID •)l'ri'. · ·· · · ,w J-Os. Aotiq.Jih: !to., 0. ·4. el Boll. lib. !. ·c. 20.

• Bab. Slil:lhedi. ~o,J. 31~ t.
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Distabat' .ah Hieni)solymis C stad. id est, 12. M. pass.
aut circiter. Tradunt T~lmudiciz hircum emissarium (Azazel), die expiationis, ductum fuisse ad rupem put Zok, duodecim milli. aril;ms distantem Hiero~olymis; atque inde prrncipitatum.
Dicunt etiam, primum introitum ejus in eremum fuisse, tribus milliaribus ab urbe, ad locum vocatuma iiiin 11~::i·:, at
Hierosolymitani legunt ti'iin 11'::1 : nam sic aiunt; 11?10 'l
ll'ilM 11'::1 i_t.11 "il1'i'D " tria millaria erant a Hierosolyma ad
Beth-horonem ;"i. e. ad primum ingressum in eremum versus
Bethoronem.
" A Bethoronb ad Emmaunta erat montanum ;" procurrens scilicet ip Judooam.
Dubito de situ Antipatridos in tabulis, idque variis rationibus.
. l.Act. xxiii ..~I, Duxerun.t Paulu:m noctur:k rT,V,' Avrnrarp(~a : si reddas· ' ad Antipatridem/ necesse est, ut urbem
istarn long.e Hierosolymis propiorem statuas, quam statuunt
tabulre.
2. Dicunt Gemarista;< Simeonem Justum; ve'stibus pontificiis indutum, reliquosque populi primates, solenni habitu,
n1anibusque faces tenentes, per noctem processisse in occursum AJexandri Magni, atque, cum oriretur sol, ei obviam
isse in Antipatride. Excedit longe Antipatris, ut sita in
tabulis, solennem noctis processionem. Et incongrua
admodum tali processioni scena erat Samaritis, regio
hostilis.
3. Dicunt, quod, in diebus Ezekirn, omnes ,1y1 11:.l.lnd
C:iii:iD'~JN " A Ge bath ad Antipatrida, periti erant tradition um
de munditia." Item quod o.,~D'~JN iyi 11:.l.:tn, " A Gebath
ad Antipatrida•, erant 60 myriades urbium :"-veritatem rei
non asserimus, phrasiologiam respicimus. "Gebath et Antipatris (inquit Glossa) fuerunt loca in extremis limitibus."
At quomodo hoe intelligi potest, secundum situm Antipatridis, quern vides in tabulis? Videtur potius fuisse in extremis limitibus J udrere et Samarire et tan tum non in Judrna.
Nam
4. Dicunt insuperf " vinum En Cushith prohibitum est
propter Capharsalamam." Si Capharsalama fuerit AntipaY Jo~.
b

d

uhi prius.
z Rab. Joma, fol. 66. 2. et 67. 1.
a I hid. fol. 68 •. 2.
Hieros. Shel'iith, lol, 58. 4;
. c Bab. Jomn, fol. 69. 1. '
Id. Sanliedr. fol. 94'. ,2.
e Hieros. Taauith, fol. 69. 2. et Megill .. fol. 70.1.
t Hieros. ATod. Zar. fol. 44. 4.
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tris, quod creditur, sitaque quasi in medio Satnarire, ut in
tabulis, vix possibile est hoe ad sensum reducere.
Samaria sub Templo primo erat urbis nomen ; sub secundo, region is : nam metropolis eo tempo re f uit Sy chem:
.Sychar, a Judmis. per opprobrium dicta, Joh. iv. 5~ a verbis
prophetre, t:::l'iO ,,,::iw 1m ls. xxviii. 1,-dicta tandem est N eapolisg 01?iD'l Talmudicis.
·
Cmsarea: olim TrV(J"fO<: ~rp&.rwvor; : Interpreti ·Arabico
Razor, Josu. xi. 1; Judooish aliquibus Ekron male: nisi for•
san ea fuerit intra ditiones Ekroniticas. Ah Asmonoois, cum
eam cepissent e manibus Grrecorum, appellata est rii>nN ,
,,w ?i;io (ibid.); at legente authore Juchasini, ii:. ?i;io ri11nN,
unde elice, si potes, nomen Trvpyov ~rrarwvor;. Forsan
i'W r,.,;io, in schemate isto, quod ab initio exhibuimus ex
Talm. Hierosolymitano, hunc locum denotat.
l'io1p'1 l'l::liDoctores hujus Cresarere ·plurim'um ce1ebrantur.
y

GALILJEA.

" EsO Galilrea superior, et Galilooa inferior et Convallis.
A Caphar Hananiah et supra, qurecunque non producit sycaminos, est Galilooa superior. Ast a Caphar Hananiah et infra, qurecunque producit sycaminos, est Galilooa inferior. Est
etiam ora Tiberiadis et Convallis."
Quod de sycaminis dicitur, in memoriam revocat " Sycatninum oppiduminter Dorum etCarmelum," de quo Pliniusk,
et Josephus\ et Talmudici (ut videtur) sub nominem Mllrlj'W•
Limes0 Galiloore erat aTro µeariµf3plar;, ~aµaplr; re ical ~Kv~o
~OALt' µ~xri

-rwv 'Iop~avov p~l~pwv.

-" Scythopolis0 eade1n erat cum Bethshan: utbs sub- te·mplo secundoP ethnica; ast ubi tamen cum ethnicis habitareilt
Judrei, ab Hierosolymitanisq 'N~W"::l vocati.
Limes Galilream a Phrenicia dii:::secans erat 1. t3,lt Aeon.
vel Ptoiemais: nam "in Acone, inquiuntr, est terra Israelitica, et non." ~ts "R. Josi Ben Hananiah exosculatus est
fornicem Aconis, et. dixit, Hucusque est terra Israelitica."
Ett lU:ix::i i::ivi litilt? i::ivo: quod adduximus ante. De hoe
loco et limite, intelligendus videtur Plinius in verbis istis11
c Id. ib.
ii Bab. Megill. fol. 6. 1.
I Fol. 74. 1.
J Sbeviith,o. 9.hal. !.
k Nat. Hist. lib. 4. o. 19.
I Ailtiq. lib.13. o. 20•
.)II ~emai, cap. 1. bal. 1.
n Jos. de Bell. lib~ 3. o. 4.
··•ta; 4htiq. lib. 12. c. J:2. et lib. 5. c. 1.
P R. Sql.in Demai, cap.1.
·q B'.m·os~ :i\tegitl; f,ol, 78. 4.
·. . r Jd. 'Gitiin, fo~. 43. S.
··Id. Sbeviitb, fol. 35;3, · . ..
· 1 R. Niuln in G1tttn, o. 1.
· • Plin. lib. 5/e. 1S.

GAilit.;EA.
••Finis ~aloostinea ·CkXXXIX :M. P .. a coh:finio Arabire: de•
inde Phrenice/' 2. Loca ista qurenominata vides an tea a Talmudicis, terram terrn1nantia, viz. 1. N~'~l"l N'i':!Ci' 2. ntli:i:i
3, nn1)T J11:i. 4. N'lf:a•p et nonnulla qttre sequuntur,· collinii·
tia certe videntur esse inter ditiones Tyr1 et.Sidonis, et Ga•
lilream;
·
"Abu Acone ad Achzib (Josu. xix. 29. Judie. I. 31), in
dextra vire orientem versus, munda erat a notione terrre
ethnicre, et tenebatur ad decimas, &e; a sinistra vire, occidentem versus, immunda erat sub notione terrre Gentiii. " & c.
boo,
' Hermon' interpreti Samaritieo est 'Mons Ni vis,' Deut.
iv. 48, et Targumistis Jonath. et Hieros. in Num. xxxiv.
Occurrit et hoe nomen apudv Talmudicos. Prave ·Hermonem collocavit Adrichomius, ac post eum alii, ab oriente fere
P~rrere, cum partim aquilonarell! occup~retet Pet~re et Galilrere,-_ idem existens eufii Amailah.' ·.·-'Con:fe:r''Cantfo-: iv~ 8.,
et Deut. i;i. 9 . . Hihc ·'farg. ·l't;ieros. €um vocat "Montem
Ni vis Cresarere" (Philippi). Et rursus '."limes duarum tribuum, inquit, et dimidire, est a valle Maris Salsi ad Chinneroth, et montem Nivis."
Videtur Cresarea Philippi remota nimis collocari a tabulis
a Paneade, fonte Jordanis. Nam ut Josephusw," Philippus
Cresaream condidit 7rpor;; Ta'i.r;; 'Ior8avov 7T'T/'}'a'i.r;; iv IlavEa~t.
'~
·
'
'
,..,. Kmuarnav.
'
KaracrKEVacrar;;
ovoµ.m.,El
E t a l1.b.lx Ilavrnoa
Erat locus supra fontes Jordani'S, qui vocabatnr N7iJlin
l'io1p iD n;yo;, i1N~ 1 ,l.' ut vides in schemate ante exhibito.
Redde "Geber [ vel Gabara] superior, qure supra Cresaream."
}{)1Jr1n et 'i:JJ, 'l'almudicis idem sunt; utraque 'gall um gal·
linaceum' sonat. Hine 'Ezion Geber,' N um. xxxiii. 35, 36,
Jonathani est N?iJl'in 1i:l.
Genesar.-" QuareY voeatur Genesar? t::::JliO ').'I ob hortos
magnatum: fuitque e portione .rou N ephtali, sicut dicitur,
Et e N ephtali princi pes mille."
Totum mare Gennesariticum, intra portionem Nephthaliticatn statuunt Talmudici. 1;ht\l ;iV 'p?n n 1 i:J~ ;iV no1 'i 'n
'' Namz traditio Rabbinorum est, Mare Tiberiadis esse portionis Nephthaliticre: imo, plenum funiculum" (vel spatium
quoddam commodum) "ei essepro retibus [extrahendis] a parte
"Hieros. Sbcviith, fol. 36•. t.
w Antiq; lib, xviii. o. 3.
' Aruch in 'il?m

s:

v lcHeros. Saubedl'. fol. ~8. 4,
De Bell; lib. 2; c.13,

•Bab. Ban Kama, fol.

~U.S.
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ejus australi, sicut dicitur, Posside mare et austrum," Dent•
xxxiii. 23.
Quid ad hoe tabuloo? qure totum hoe mare Zebulonitidi
allocant. Josephus Talmudicis suffragatur; nam iUe" Zaf3vA.wvlrai inqu~t T1JV µEX(JL reVVTjl1'«(J(TLgO(;', IC«~~ICOVaav ~E 7rEpl
KaflµtJAov ical. ~&'Aaaaav ~A.axov. N ota Zabuloniten a septentrio11e µlxri revvria'arEn3oc, ' ad Gennesaritida' tantum pertigisse, non earn intra se f uisse complexam.
N'.,::l't!l N'i1 rip;b "Rakkath (Josu. xix. 35) est Tiberias."
Sic Talmud utrumque.
Situs ejus in tabulis non arridet. 1. Totum mare Gennesariticum interposuerunt inter Tiberiada et Rippon, cum
distaret Hippos a Tiberiadec, teste Josepho, triginta tantum
stadiis; latitudo autem maris erat, eode1n metiented, quadraginta stadiorum. 2. Vocat idem Josephus oppida Gadarenoru.m atque Hipponorum 'Confinia~ Tiberiadi: 'Eµ7rlµrrp11atv
(inqt1it) o'Ioiiaroc Tdf: TE Pa~af}11vwv 1Cal. 'Irrrt)vwv icwµ&c· al ~E
µe~6pwt Tik Tt/3ert&3oc i.:al. Tij(;' TWV ~IC~~01roAtTWV rik 'Erorxavov. Quod certe secundum situm Tiberiadis in tabulis, consistere nullo n1odo potest. Sitam ean1 fuisse ad ipsum effluxum maris Gennesaritici a sinu litoris, austrum spectante,
confirmat observatio situs Chammathre loci adjacentis.
Rakkath et Chammath conjunguntur Josu. xix. 35.
Erant quippe civitates fere contiguai. Rakkath, Tiberias,
et Chammath icwµri 'Aµµaoiic Josepho, a thermis dicta: de
q uibus frequentissima mentio apud Talmudicos, sub nomine
• Thermarum Tiberiadis.' "Quare vocature Chammath ? inquiunt Babylonici, Wi::l~ 1bn t::::mv propter Thermas Tiberiadis.'' Adeo vicinai erant hoo civitates, ut "olimf Tiberienses
incederent per totam Chammatha1n 8abbato: ac tandem
Chammathenses ac Tiberienses constituerent civitatem
unam." Chammatha autem ista vulgatissime vocatur' C4am:math _Gadaroo' ;i.:i rion "Dicitg Rabba, rip; 'ii.l 1on it rion
Wi::lt!l ir Chammath est eadem cum Thermis Gadarre, et
Rakkath eadem cum Tibe\'iade."
"Permisit Rabbi, ut Gadarenses descenderent in Chammathamh sabbato, utque redirent in Gadar~m: ast Chammathenses non ascendunt in Gadaram."
'.

.
" Antiq. lib. 5. o. 1.
Hieros. Megill. fol. 70.1. et Bab. Megill. fol. 5. 2. et 6.1.
~. ·· c Jilsdn.vita sua..
d Id.·de Bell..lib. 3. c. 35.
• Bab; Megill •. uhi prios.
f Hieros •. Erobhin, fol. 23. •·
I Bab. Megill• ubi prioa.
II HierO-. E~obhin, ubi ante.
b
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Jam vero cum Gadara esse trans Jordanem, Chammath
autem tam e,ontigu;:i. Tiberiadi, et tam vicina etiam Gadarre
(regioni), necessario concludendum est et Tiberiada et Chammatham Jord.ani fuisse propinquissimas: Jordanenique solum intersecuisse inter Tiberiada et regionem Gadarenam,
non totum mare Gennesariticl.lm, ut in tabulis.
Emmaus ab ,iis remota nimis locatur a Tiberiade;
Dicimus etiam sitam fuisse Tiberiada ad efH.uxhm Jordanis e mari Gennesaritico: nam, referente Josephoi, distabat Scythopolis a Tiberiade CXX tantum studiis (xv. M.P.);
quod fieri non potuit, si staretTiberias, ubi posita in tabulis,multo minus, si ad influxum Jordanis in mare.
Prope Tiberiada et Chauunatham erat Magdala: vicinitatem ex ·his percipe :-"Pastor quidamj grandrevus accessit, dixitque coram Rabbi, Memini ego Magdalenses ascendisse in Chammatham, perque totam Chammatham ambulas.se [sabbato], pervenisse que ad vicum extimum, U:sque ad
PonteII1. · Permisit ergo Rabbi, ut Magdalenses irent in
Chammatham, et pergerent per totam Chammatham, ad vicum extimum, usque ad pontem. Oh macellak quredam, in
plateis Tiberiadis, adactus est R. Simeon Ben Jochai locum
istum purificare. Quicunque ergo juxta Magdalam iter
faceret, audire poterat vocem Scribre dicentis, Ecce Bar
Jocbai purificat Tiberiada."
Erat villa Br1~,uaovt" 1 dicta, a:rr€xovua Ttf3fptct2ot' ara~La
Tlauapa: Hane collocant tabulre remotam inde nimis. Vocatur ea a Talmudicis tiVD rv::i. "Tiberienses (inquiunt) qui
in liVD rv:i. Beth Moan ascenderunt, ut conducerentur in
operarios, conducti sunt secundum cousuetudinem Beth
Meonis. At Bethi;neonenses, qui descenderunt ad Tiberiada
conducendi, conducti sunt secundum consuetudinem Tiberiadism."
Region Gennesaritis juxta mare procurrens, longitudine
xxx stad., latitudine xx., erat vicina Tiberiadi0 : in ea erat
Capernaum oppidum: Confer M"att. xiv. 34. et Marc. vi. 53.
cum Joann. vi. 21. 24, etc. Et fonsP ejusdem nominis regionem ngans.
GALIL.$A•.

In vita sua, pag, mihi 650.
k Id. Sheviith, fol. SB. 4.
m Hieros. Bava Mezia, fol. 11. !/!.
0 Aruob in itil~
I

1

J Hieros. ErubLin, nbi ante.
Jos. in vita sua, pag. 629.
o Jos. de Bell, lib. 3. o. 35.
P Jos. ubi supra.
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ANIMADD. lN 'TAB'S. CHOUOGR.
PERJEA.

Perrere " longitudo<i erat a Macharunte ad Pellam; lati·
tudo, a Philadelphia ad Jordanem."
" In ea eratr Montanum, Mons Macvar et Gedor, &c.
Planities. Heshbon cum omnibus suis civitatibus, quoo in
planitie, Dibon, et Bamoth Baal, et Beth Baal Meon, &c.
Convallis, Betharan et Beth Nimrah et Succoth."
Montes iii::io• Macvar celebrantur a Talmudicis. Inde
forte nomen Machffirus.
Tota regio transjordanica Perrea quidem audiit, at di visa
tarn en ita erat, ut pars ej us australior singulatim Perrea vocaretur, pars reliqua Batanrea vel Basanitis (!V in n perrn_utato pro idiomate Syro), Trachonitis, et Auranitis. Sic dicitur a Josephot, quod Herodi Antipre donata est a Cresare
tJTE IlE!>a(a Kat raAtAala, Philippoautem BaTavalaTEICal Tpaxwv
1ea'i. Avpavlri~. ,

Urbs Bata1uere ptrecipua olim erat Golan, Josu. xx. 8:
unde tota regio divisa in Gaulanitidau superiorem atque inferiorem.
,
Ba~avaCa w!>(t;ETo T~ TraxtuvtTlai " Batanreav terminabatur
Trachonitid~."
i1i3'i::i? cnno N)i::li~ ''

Trachonitisw autem extendebatur
[vel terminabatur] ad Bos ram. " Non Bosram Edomream,
Esai. lxiii. I; nee Be~er Rubenitarum, Josu. xx. 8: sed
Bosor, vel Bosoram in Gileaditide, de qua Josephus, etx lib. i.
Maccab. cap. v. 26, Frequentissima h4jus lo?i rn~ntio apud
Talmudicos N 1 ii~i:i i1)V " i " R. Jonah erat BosrensisY.'''' R. Simeonz Ben Lachish ivit ad Bosram," &c. Auranitis
aliquando vocatur a Josepho 'Af3ravfr1~"·
"A Bethjeshimoth adh Abel Shittim, erant milliaria duodecin1."-Hinc arguunt Judrei,castra Israelis'' in eremo fuisse
quadraturre duodecim milliarium, ab unoquoque latere, quia
filCriptum ei:;t, " Castrametati sunt a Beth Jeshimoth ad
Abel Shittim," Num. xxxiit. .47.
''Ah Abel add Jordanem erant stadia sexaginta," vii •.
M. P. -J;.
<

Jos. de Bell. lib. 3. c. 4.
r Hieros. Sbeviith, fol. SS. 4.
S. hal. 8. et Bab .. Joma, fol. 39. l!.
t ,Bell~ ii: 9.
' 'll'l'd;ib. c.·fs.
v Jos. Antiq; I. 11; o. ~.
" HJl'rbs;Sbeviilh, fol. 38. 3.
. x Antiq.1. ·1!. p.1!.
J Bleros. Nedat,fdt 40. 4;
, z Id. HoNllotb, fol. 48. 1.
• Antiq. l. ufro. )$! .,
b Hrl!i'os. Sbevfilb,' fol. 86. s. ' ~-Jd; GittiJ1; fol,. 43. s. vid. Targ; Jon.th. i~ N~.u. t'.
11 Jo11. Antiq. lib. 5. o. 1.
,
·
·
q

~ Tapihl,. cap.

PERJEA..
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Non arridet viciu:itas in quibusdam tabulis oppidorum
Adam et Zaretan, de quibus mentio-Josu. iii. 16. Distabant
mensura Talmudica a se invicem, xiie milliaribus : sacra,.
totidem, aut pluribus, cum Zaretan foret contra Succoth,
1 Reg. vii. 46. Adam autem locus, ubi stetit area, in_ Jordanem illic intratura, atque eum arefactura~ Hirte Psaltes
CiN:J pw 17nN "tentorium quod fixit in Adam," Psal. lxxxvii. 6.
Civitatesf refugii, cis_ et trans Jordanem, sic disponunt
· Talmudici: "Juxta se (inquiunt) positoo erant hre civitates,
eo modo, quo duo vitium ordines in vinea. Hebron in Judrea; contra, Bezerin eremo :-Shechem, in monte Ephraim;
contra, Ramoth in Gileade :-Cadesh in monte Nephtali;
contra, 'Gloan in Basan. Erantque ita dispositm, ut tan tum
spatii esset ab ora australi terrre Israeliticre ad Hebronem,
quantum a~'Hebrone ad Shechemam. Tantumque ab H~,.
brone ad Shecheinaqi_, qua!ltum a Shecheina ad Cade§p.
Tant_umque ~ ShecheJlll!- ,ad Cadesli, quantum :a Cadesh ad
oram terrre S!=lptent~ionalein/' ._ , _ _
Hippo Gemaristisg est nn•oic,., quam supponunt esse regionem Tob, de qua mentio Judie. xi. 3: "Jephthah habitav:it
in regione Tob nn 1oio ir, id est, in Susitha." Si grrece reddas,
• ·1 71"71"f1VlJ.
~
EV
Bethsaida, fide Josephi, in Ganlanitide est collocanda, a
littore maris Gennesaritici orientali: quam tabulre universffi
in Galilrea locant: " Philippqs (inquit ille) oppidumh Beth'Saidam ·ad mare Gennesariticum _civitatis hohore dignatus,
ac multitudine habitantium, aliaque copia, d-e nomine Julire
filire Cresaris eam vocavit.'' Alibi·que •oi /iEv (<l>lA.t7T7ro~) 77'~<:
Tai~ 'lopilavov 7rfl'yai~ iv ITaveaili 7T6Aiv icTi~ei Kaiaapeiav, ic~v rrJ
icaTw ravA.avinic-Q 'IovA.1&ila. Bethsaidam condidit, vocavitque
Juliada: Julias autem ista fuit in inferiori Gaulanitide. Videtur ea Julias ista esse, quam Plinius dicitj esse ab orient~
lac us Genesarre. (De punctatione ejus in sequentibus hresitamus.) Brat alia Julias, ah ~erode condita, antea B11~a
{'aµrp~ak dicta: ea autem erat ad influxum Jordanis (inquit
Josephus) in1 Gennesariticum: nam Jordanes a lacu Samo"'
'·'·
ch ODl•te, OtafJ.Et"l"ac

f
'
,,
'
. ~I
'
I\
ElCnTOV
EtlCO(J'L
O"'l'UOIOV~
µera
11"01\(V

'I OVl\tava,
'\ '"' '

~tEICTffJ.Vf.L T-ijv rEVvl}aap µfa11v.
e Hieros. Sotah, fol. 21. 4.
r Hieros. Rosh Bashao. fol. 54. 4.
1 Joseph. de Bell. I. 2. c. 13.
k Jos. Antiq. I. 18. c. S.

Bab. Maocoth,fol. 9. !.
b Antiq. I. 18. c. 8.
· J Nat. Hist. I. t;. o·. 15.

f

J De

Bell. lib. 8. c. 85.
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SPECTANTIBUS.

d~

Versione ista exstat historia apud Ari.,.
stream et Josephum. Qure adeo apud omnes obtinuit (excepto quod de circumstantiis aliquibus sit a nonnullis' dubi-.
tatum), ut is qui de ea disputaverit, universo antiquitatis
consensui videatur se opponere: quod procul absit. Nos quidem per annos plurimos vetustatis posteriorumque sreculorum reverentia ac consensu moti, rem istam in dubium (dicam?) ne quidem ad examen vocavimus,-indignum ducentes,
illud non credere, quod credunt omnes. Ast tandem, occasione quadam non indigna excitatis, ut rimatius historiam
istam p~rpenderemus, illapsa est nescio qure hoositatio, et a
priori credulitate nostra discrepantia : quam dum humil,.
lime profamur, tenuitati judicii nostri tribuat ingenuus lector mallem, quam pruritui novitatis, aut spirjtui contradictionis.
Exscribemus ergo primo, ex Talmudicis, Aristrea, et
Josepho, summulam aliquam istius historire; et deinde ea,
quoo dubitationem nostram ex iis procreant, aperiemus.
I. .De ista translatione hooc habet ' Massecheth Sopherim,' qureb ipsissimis suis verbis producemus, atque interpretationem nostram apponemus juxta; ut quanta fieri potest
luce res dijudicetur.
SPL:EN DID A.a

Articulus, vel Ttaditio
C'lPt mpon:i. nwvo 'r n::i?n
minn nN 1'>on "D7n7 i:in::iw septima. Historia est de
ci1::i 7NittJ'7 mvp ciin n1ni n1w quinque Senioribus, qui scripa Not in the English folio-edition.-See Leusden's edition, vol. S. P• 1.
b Cap. 1. artio. 7. et 8.
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AE1'1tANA

DE REBUS

nn 1n N?w ;.iyn nW).>)W serunt Ptolemreo Regi Le ..
: i1'.:l1i ?::i Olinn? n?i::i1 gem Grrece. · Ac acerbus fuit
iste dies Israeli, sicut dies
quo c-0nfectus est Vitulus aureus. Quia Lex non potuit
interpretationem recipere, secundum omnia ei necessaria.
Traditio octava. Rursus
i?on 1 ~Sn::i ''wJto ::iiw 'n n:i?n
111
1
o:i wim ')Pl C:P)Wi Jf :lW Ol:JW historia est de Ptolemreo
on? n?J N?i 0 1n:i 01:nvi 01.v:iw::i Rege, quod congregavit
inNi inN ?:i? tJ):Jl ool:i no ?.v LXXII. Seniores, atque eos
il!VTJ iliili i? i:in:i Oil? iON OilO disposuit in LXXII. domos;
inN ?:i :i?::i n:ii:v oipon tnl o:i::ii et non dixit eis, quare eos
nn~ nvi 1nvi io1oni int-o congregasset. Ingressus est
htt17wl nfll&Jt'.:iti:J niin ,; ijn:Ji ad singulos, et dixit:.~Scribite
'~M, ti:i ,3,w
'"iw1 mihi Legem Mosis tnagistri
· ''estri. lndidit Deus coilsiliumih cotda sifigulorum; ita
ut conformarentc sensum suum in sensum. unum. Et
scripserunt ei Legem per seipsam. Tredecim autem res
immutarent, qure hre sunt:
1. "Deus creavit in prin.. "· G'en. 1.
. I• .
c1p10.
b~i::l oik l'T!VJ!N tJit'f?N 'iO'i
. . 2. "Et dixit Dens, Facian1
: n10"T~1 hominem in imagine, et in
· ~irnilitudine/' Gen. i. 26.
3. " Complevitque Deus
die sexto [opus suum,] et re.quievit die septitno." Gen.

qn

.,::t.,

ii. 2.
4. '' M11rem. et fceminam
cteavit eos." Gen. v. 2.
5. " Age, descendatn e~
confundam ibi." Geri. Jltt 7.
6; " Et risit i~~FoGpin
q uas suas, · ,d~~~-·~
en.
xviii. 12.
.· ·. ·. .
i"ip;t Dl,r,~, tv'N lJ"'IM ODN::l ':l
7. "'Quia f'n.ira sua. inter:.
· .:: .r: ·
,, •< , < · } oi:uf · ~runi vit\Ull', atque in vo:-_ ~-.-.,::':'_if- ·'>... :. '. ; ·_, :--~ -~· ~·~---_,/-.J~ ':~:' ~J_ - _·_ :- -_· ··"
• L.t1ilfim'1 edit~; vol. s. p: f, ·•
......

~:;

. ·:i.i'?

·.
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lu~e s.tt;a
"
n ·

!>:uffc;>dey:unt pr~~
·
sepe. . .yen,. -1~
~1x. ,"·
8... Et11ccepitl»oses uxl'l:l n~n ir"l1UN 1'N .nwo .np"'l
: C>'1N JN!ZJ:il :;V O:l1:1i'i orem sua,m, fjli9sq.ue suos, a,t..
,que equit,are. e9s: feeit .super
"h
.
"l::'d
. portanha.
onunem.
_,.yx:o •
iv. 20.
.
9. ". Habitatio au-te~ fi~i·
~ mwJ.t "N"nW' '':l ::iwioi .
c'w?w un::i fiN::ii 0 1
YiN::i orum ISl'.aelis, qua habitarunt
.:njW niNo V:l'1Nti'.l)W h1 terra .lEgypti, .et in terra
C~aanis, fuit quadringentorum annorum." Exod. xii. 40.
10. "Et in celebres ·filiorum Israel.is non ·em.isit. ma11;qni su.am." ~X.Qcl. ~i;v::Jl•
, , :r.mNt&'.l eno inN -ioM.·lt; ' · · :·;11~ •• :P~i~era\>~le :q9_i~' · ., . - q.Ratn ~J>.iisnon tuli." N uxner.

.,m

:xvL ,15. ·
12. "Parvipedem." ·Hane
phrasin posuerunt pro.n::J,l"1N
'lepore.' Levit. xi. 6.
13. " Qure divisit Domi-vNn; onN 11n?N 'n p?n '1WN
iWN O'DWn ?:::i nnn 0 1ovn ?:::i? nus Deus tuus, ut luceant
.: oi::iv? 1n 1ilt N; ()mni popu,lo sup ccelo, qui'.bus non prrecepi, ;,u,t .ad()l;'arent ea."
Hrec ' Massecheth Sop:Perim.' Eadem etiam Gemaristre
Babylonici in ' Megillahd,' paucis ta11t:um variatis,_ 9,UOO qb•
servabimus suo.loco. Glossator.ibidemloci ratione.m redd~t,
cur hrec immu-tarint, ,bis verbi.s:
· ·
·" Scrip·serunt, ' Deus creavit in principio,' ne dice;etur,
quod n'WN'1:l Bereshith Deus est; et dure erant po_testates,
et prior creavit posteriorem.
.
·
' Faciam hominem,' ne inde cQncluderetur, duas esse potestates, si scriptum foret, 'Faciamus.'
'Et opus suum complevit die sexto,' ne diceretur, quod
Deus. aliq'Uid operatus est Sabbato.
.
' Marem. et foominam creavit eum :' iN'1:J. Et non sct~p
.$erunt D.Ni:i [ubi corrigenda est Masseck~tk .~op~erirrtJ. qu,od
~onaret De~m ore_isse du as personas, unuJ¥1qµemq pe marem,
""Fol. 9. t.
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atque unamquamque fceminam duas personas. Scripserunt
ergo iN"'l:l. Nam sic creatus est homo in duabus personis.
' Et risit inter vicinas suas,' ne diceretur, de Abrahamo
non curat; nam scribitur quod ille risit: de Sarah autem
curat. Scripserunt ergo i1':li;p:::i., ac si diceretur, Abraham
in corde suo risit,-ea autem, dixit, inter vicinas suas.
ciN '):l N!Vi) ~v ' Super quod portat hominem ;' Quod
camelum denotat :-ne diceretur, Mosi magistro vestro non
erat equus aut camelus.
"'liW i.'l"'li1 [Hie iterum aliter Massecheth Sopherim] ' Interfecerunt bovem :'-ne diceretur, Patres ergo vestri erant
homicidre, &c.
rmt"'IN "'INW:li 0'"'1'.!lO \""'IN:l i::J.!V' "'l!VN ' Qua habitarunt in
.lEgypto, atque in aliis terris :'-ne diceret, Mendacium
scriptum est in Lege. Nam ecce Kohath erat de descendentibus in ..iEgyptum. Si autem numeres annos>Kohathi,
atque. annos Amrami,' atque annos Mosis, omnes minime
assurgunt ad quadringentos annos, &c.
' Ete misit celebres e filiis Israelis. Et in celebres filiorum Israelis non emisit manum suam.' Exod. xxiv. 5. 11.
'I!m!!Nt Dignitatem denotat, '"'IVl Inferioritatem. Inde forte
is diceret, Infimos inter vos misisti~, ut faciem Dei requirerent.
' Non desiderabile quicquam :'-ne diceret, Asinum forte
non abstulit ab iis, at desiderabile aliquid aliud abstulit.
'Lucere omnibus gentibus :'-nam si non sic scripsissent,
diceret, Tum filio N oachi permissa est ldololatria.
'Qure non prrecepi ut adorarent :'-Nam sinori scripsissent ci::iv~, hoe sonaret, Qure non prrecepi ut essent; diceretque ille, Tune numina sunt, atque eo invito creata."
Gemara: "Et scripserunt ei 'Parvipedem :' et non scripserunt ei n::J.l"'INi1 nt-t, quia nomen uxoris Ptolemrei erat Arnebeth. Ne diceret ille, lrrident mihi Judrei, nomenque.uxoris
mei inseruerunt in Lege."Hrec Talmudici de re ipsa. Pompam rei · describunt
Aristreas et Josephus: quos vide. Ptolemreum .scilicet~
studio instaurandre ornandreque Bibliothecre vehem~tttis
simo correptum, ut volumine. Legis eam a:ugeret; epistolam
·miSisse ad Pontificem J udreorum, Eleazarum, linatfae· doriaria
pliiri'tna i'niniensissimi pretii, orantem; ,ut,,sex ~ros ·doctos
ex ·sing,wis trihubus mitteret, qu:iLegem •.int~rpretarentur;
e
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Misit ille. N omin~ missorum sec_undu.w .tribus recitat Aristreas. Opus illi aggrediuntur, perficiuntqu,e diebus septuaginta duobus. Honorarium singulis Rex donat tria talenta,
et remittit ad suos.
II. Super totam h.is~oriam
I. Qurerimus: Unf~ Regi tanta Legis Mosaicre av)ditas,
ut tam immenso sumptu ~antillum volumen coemeret? Si
apud authores citatos pondus auri argentique a Rege (ipsis
referentibus) in hoe opus impensi numeres computesque,
facillime credas, totam bibliothecam istam Alexandrinam
non tanti constitisse; imo vix totum vectigal lEgypti annuatim tantum valuisse. N um hoe ah eo tarn profuse erogatum oh religiooem 1 Ob amorem erga Legem? Oh amore~
erga Judreos? An ob meram libelli istius ambitionem, ut eo
bibliothecam locupletaret ? Dentur hrec omnia. Poterat
tenui ac1tnodum sumptuillud ipsum_pe.r;fec}.sse, qu,pd perfecit
tarn infando.
1. Refertur a ' M?-~s~.c}ieth Sop~erim,' quod vidimus
antea, " Quinque Seniores antea ei Legem in linguam. Grrecam tr_anstulisse :" et quidnam vult ille ulterius? versionem
vult? Erat in manibus. Textum originalem vult? Ab iisdem recipere potuit, a quibus et versionem. Fateor ingeuue
11istoriam istam de quinque lnterpretibus, Legem Graice pro
Ptolemreo vertentibus, apud me primum examen movisse de
versione Twv LXXII.
2. EratjamJudreorum in lEgypto habitantium multitudo
infinita. Erantque inter eos quamplurimi, qui utramque linguam callerent, possentque opus illud peregis!le, reque ac
J udrei ac,cersiti e J udrea. Refert J osephusr versionem a
LXXII. jam perfectam, propositam fuisse Judreis lEgyptiis
cognoscendam, atque illos approbas1>e. ~vvayaywv, inquit,
• Ariµf/T(JLOI;
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Demetrius, advocatis omnibus
Judreis in Jocum, ubi Lex versa fuerat, prresentibus etiam
Int~rpretibus, perlegit codicem. Concio vero et Seniorum
interpre~ationem approbavit." Poterant certe illi vertisse~
qui po~erant judicare de versione. Et quare e longinquo
interpretes peteret Rex, cum e subditis propriis prope essent,
qui in ista re poterant ei reque satisfecisse? Cur illos tanto
'Jrf.>EC1{3vTipovc TOV

voµov·

"
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sumptu, cum hos potuisset minima i Dicent forte Ju dre i
munificentiam hanc Regis egregiam fuisse in honorem gentis, Legisque Judaicre. Hoe ipsum est, quod suspicor~ historiam tantre pompre et magnificentire esse merum com1nentu1n J u~aicum, quo Legem suam suosque honorent;
cuj us artificii satis illi periti. Ignoscat mihi Rex Ptolemreus, si Judreum profusioris jactantire et grandiloquentire esse
arbitrer, quam ipsum liberalitatis innecessarire.
II. Qumrimus: Quinam conveniat inter historiam de
tredecim tan tum variationibus a LXXII. introductis, et Textum ipsum Twv LXX. in quo plus quam tredecies mille discrepantire a textu Hebrreo? Ut alias omittamus, supernun1eratio ista annorum Patribus addita ante nicvo1ovfav, Gen.
v. et xi : nonne hrec vasta discrepantia a textu? Et nonne
hrec introducta est per LXXII? Non numeratur tamen inter tredecin1 vl:triationes. Et qualesnam istre variationes ?
N um a,ftlatum divi~um, quo4 ajunt, illoo spirant, qure nugre
sunt potius et ineptire? N um Mosen corrigere divinum quid
spirat? Parum certe ponderis habent plerrnque ex istis
versionibus, si modo ullrn ullum.
III. Qumrimus, et miran1ur, quanam fronte vel potuerint,
aut ausi fuerint, Regig imponere versione tarn falsa, tarn a
fonte Hebrrno aliena, qualis est ea Grrnca, quam legimus,
quamque secuti sunt cimnes Patres, et tota Antiquitas. Hreccine. gratitudo vestra, o Seniores, Regi indulgentissimo, et
super fidem erga vos liberali,-· eum fallaciis atque imposturis deludere, qui de vobis genteque vestra tam bene meruit? Erogasti bene, () Ptolemrne, innumera talenta tua, cum
nihil reportes a cretu ingratissimo quam innumeras fraudes !
Et vix credibile est ausos eos fuisse, si non gratitudine ac
ingenuitate motos, at certe metu ac cura sui, tam aperte
dolos ei ne~tere, qui tarn facile potuit et fraudem detegere,
et ulcisci. Num adeo pueriliter credulum credamus Regem,
·ut absque quovis examine illud digereret, quod cortstiterat
tanti? V el tarn longe· a viris in utraqU:e lingua doctis remotum, ut non posset versionem ad exarnen vocare? Monstrum
foret Regem prudentissimum, studiosissimum, viris doctissimis undiquaque stipatum, imposturis tarn grandibus, tarn
'iQfinitis · irretiri velle, absque scrutamine quovis· aut · truti'lla~?ne. < Retulimus ante e Josepho, propositam fuisse versionem.jam perfectam, Judreis .1Egyptiis cognoscendam; et
• r Le~··s cditiOn; vol. 8. p; 4. . ·; , ,
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num omnes in eandem fraudetti: c&nspir.a1•unt? Hreccine in
in Re gem :tides? Hooccine salutis proptiiB cuta? Nunq uamne
illum fraudes etirrisiones hasce detectutum? ·Cavete vobis,
· o J udrei, si detegantur; et ea vete vobis, o Judfl.ici' historici,
ne et fraus in vobis etiam detegatur.
In rebus ergo, tarn minime inter se consistentibus, quid
dicendum? Credere est credere incredibilia·: negare estuniversre · Antiquitati contradicere. Miracula supponere est
absque fundamento; totam. historiam rejicere est absque
i·atione. Ex his angustiis ut nosmet extricemus, liceat bona
cum venia, ut dicamus quid suspicemur.
·
I. Credimus quidem versionem istam, qum nomen rwv
LXX portat, exaratam fuisse a, Senioribus Jtidreorum; sed
ambigimus an Ptolemmo Regi : multo magis ambigimus,
an µerd. 'lrOAAii!'.' TaVT1J!'.' cpavractCa!',', et stupenda pompfl, qure
historiam ornat et magnificat.
II. Conjectamur ex 'Massecheth Sophetfin,' quinque
Seniores Judreortini'in lEgypto Legem Grffice Regi transtulisse, insciis Senioribus Hierosolymitanis; et facto, si prrescivissent, non consensuris. Hine illud, " Acerbus fuit dies
iste Israeli, sicut dies, quo confectus est Vitulus aureus."
Rationem reddunt ii, modestam quidem, at non sine fallacia,
'' Quia Lex non potuit verti, inquiunt, secundum omnia ei
necessaria." Ast illud, quod revera punxit, hoe erat, quod
nempe Lex, n;i.agnus ipsorum thesaurus, in manus ethnico. rum jam pervenisset, atque iis innotesceret lingua sua. Nihil
eos acrius momordit, quam gentiles privilegiorum suorum
sacrorum fieri participes.
III. Arbitramur textum Hebrreum Ptolomreo exscriptum reque ac versum. Nam eo sensu intelligendre sunt tredecim istre variationes, quas textui Hebrooo, quern Regi tl'adiderunt, inseruerant. Nam 1. variationes is too omnes non
occurrunt in Versione Grreca, imo vix una, prroter earn Exod .
.xii. 40. 2. Memoria est, apud Talmud Hierosolymitanum\
trium exemplarium Legis in atrio repertorum: quorum unum
't!li~Nt scriptum habuit, in Exod. xxiv. 5. Quod extra dubiUm rem ponit, Hebrrea fuisse ista exemplaria; et vocem
istam, qure una ex tredecim variationibus nominatur, textui
·Hebrreo insertam fuisse: sic insertas etiam reliquas.
IV. Arbitramur Synhedrium Hierosolymitanum exem. plar istud Regi exscribi curasse, exigente· i'd Rege, ut utrumb Taanilh; fol. 68. 1.
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que Exemplar secum haberet, et Grrecum et Hebrreum ;
Grrecum, a quinque Senioribus exaratum lEgypto-Judreis;
Hebrreum, ah Hierosolymitanis. Nam sine observatione
prreteriri non potest, Talmudicos historiam istam de LXXII.
Senioribus referentes, de exscriptione Legis mentionem solum facere, non de V ersione omnino. Sic ' Massecheth
Sopherim ;' " Quinque Seniores, inquit, Grrece exscripserunt
Legem." At de LXXII. hoe tantum, " Dixit iis Rex, Exscribite mihi Legen1." At de Grrece vertenda nihil. Sic et
Gemaristre prius allegati.
V. Hariolamur ergo, nihil aliud Ptolomreo prrestitisse
LXXII. istos, quam textum Hebrreum Legis exscripsisse,
insertis tredecim istis variationibus. Jam vero an in .fEgypto
id factum fuerit a Senioribus quibusdam in istam rem a Synhedrio missis, an Hierosolymis; atque inde per quosdam
missum, sollicite non inquirimus. Esto in 1.Egypto, quod
refert historia: ansam hoe prrebuit splendidissimre isti historire apud Josephum, et Aristream (si modo historia ista
Aristrero) ad posteros absque dubio traductre, in honorem
Legis et gentis. De quarum gloria nihil satis dictum arbitrati sunt Judrei, hodieque arbitrantur.
VI. Suspicamur denique Synhedrium Hierosolymitanumi, cun1 jain eo deventum foret, ut Lex sua lingua Ethnic.is vernacula inter Ethnicos esset, necessarium duxisse aliquid de versione tot1us Scripturre curare: ne et reliqua pars
forsan ab aliquo, iis invitis, in Grrecam transferretur; sicut
jam Lex fuerat a quinque istis. Versionem igit~r suo ex
consilio aggrediuntur, ad placitumque suum: talem scilicet,
.qua, quantum fieri posset, gentilibus imponeretur: ne nimium sensum saperent codicum sacrorum ;'et tamen prreven~
tum foret, ne Versio aliqua alia irreperet. Hine Versionis
istius sanctio, (de qua et Josephus) non quidem tarn ut gentem suam ad eam recipiendam pro authentica astringerent,
.quam ne quis aliam auderet.
VII. Versionem ergo istam apud gentiles adeo obtinuisse,
nihil mirum; utcunque locis infinitis (heu quam hiulce !) .a
textu Hebrmo dissentientem, cum alia non essent !lihlia,
qure ab iis legi possent, fontem Hebrreum nqn calle~tibus,
nee rivps.etiam Chaldaicos, cum jam in.linguam i~tam fons
li~J~y,at;etur. Valuit etiam plurimum apud gep.tiles;,ad Evangehum '.~~nversos, ipsissimum • no~en aµthoris .Hebrrei,
j
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Hine apud eos Librorum Apocryphorum pretium et receptio;
~um adhuc non prodiissent volumina Talmudica, qure amenbam et levitatem istius gentis adeo prodiderunt.
VIII. Cum lingua Grreca edendum N ovum Testamentum
decreverat Sapientia Divina, duo bus hisce prrecursoribus et
prreludiis viam ei ejusque receptioni prreparavit et disposuit.
I. Disseminatione lingure Grrecre per totum terrarum orbem,
per victorias et colonias Alexandri Magni et Macedonum.
De qu~ re testimoniorum infinitorum, qure adduci possent,
vice, satis est ilfo.d Senecre\ in Consolatione ad Helviam Matrem: "Videbis gentes populosque mutasse sedem. Quid
sibi volunt in mediis Barbarorum regionibus Grrecre urbes?
Quid inter Indos Persasque Macedonicus sermo? [Nota
illud.] Scythia et totus ille ferarum indomitarumque gentium tractus . civitates Achaire Ponticis impositas littoribus
ostentat." 2. Versione Scripturarum in istam linguam:
qure, quamvis fallacissime aJudreis istis interpretibus ederetur, abundanter tamen summam et capita religionis continuit,
atque impertivit, de vero Deo, de Ecclesia, de Lege, de promissione Christi, de vocatione gentium, aliisque doctrinre
divinre articulis. I_ta ut quamvis veritatem textus in locis
infinitis obscurare, atque a gentilibus abscondere molirentur,
summam religionis non potuerunt tamen abscondere. Sic
causre sure providit et consuluit Deus, et futurre editioni
Novi Testamenti.

Alia de eadem materia 'AvaAEK:ra, quinque hisce generalioribus
Capitibus disposita.
I. Biblia publice lecta in Synagogis Hellenisticis non
esse rwv LXX.
II. Hane Versionem non fuisse rwv LXX, ut vulgo perhibetur.
III. Examinatur ista Josephi assertio, Versionem hanc
contra omnes alias sancitam fuisse,gratamque imprimis genti
Judaicre.
IV. Enumeratio specialis variorum hujus Versionis er-

rorum.
V. 'AvaicEcpaAa(waic, duabus sectionibus.
k Cop. 6.
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CAP.I.
Quod Biblia publice in Hellenistarum Synagogis usitata non
fuerint Twv ,LXX : contra quosdam, qui hoe factum fuisse
asseruerant etiam Apostolorum temporibus.
I. ARGUMENTOR ah offensione, quam lectio solennis
istorum Bibliorum Judoois vulgaribus merito pareret, oh mirarn a fonte Hebrreo discrepantiam: ideoque a Synhedrio
non permitteretur. Nam Judreum supponamus in Synagoga
HebnEa audire lectionem Mosis e textu Hebrreo; atque
illico in Synagogam Hellenisticam digressum eundem ipsissimum lo cum audire lectum e V ersione Grreca in sensum
plane contrarium. N um hoe quisquam toleraverit?
Exempla sumamus pauca pro innumeris.
Ilebrcea.
LXX.
N onne, si recte offeras,
Gen.iv. 7: Nonne, si bene
feceris, est acceptatio? et si non autem recte dividas, pecnon bene feceris, peccatum casti? Quiesce.
[i. e. sacrificium pro peccato]
cubat ad ostiu1n.
Adamus vixit 230 annos.
Gen. v. 3: Adamus vixit
130 annos.
Ver. 4: Vixit post gen1Vixit1 post genitum Seth
tum Seth 800 annos.
700. annos. [Et sic de annis
reliquorum Patriarcharum.]
Gen. xlvi. 27 : Omnes
Omnes animoo e.tant 75.
ahimoo erant 70.
Jos. xii. 24: Omries reges
Omnes reges 29.
31.
I Sam. iv. 18: Eli judiEli judicavit 20 annis.
cavit 40 aunis.
I Sam. xi. 8: Trecenta
Sexcenta millia, et 70,000.
millia, et 30,000.
· 2 Sam. vi. 1 : Triginta
Septuaginta millia.
miJlia.
Judie. xx.15: Viginti sex
Viginti tria millia.
millia.

· . Plurima occurrunt istiusmodi : ut et infinita, qum Versio
Grreca addit de suo. Unum pro multis, 2 Sam. xxi. 11 ;
''Et nuntiatum est, quoo fecerat Respha, filia Saiilis, Kal
I
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E~EA~~11aav, 11'.a~ ll'.aTEAaJ3Ev avTOV~ aav :vlot> 'lwa EiC TWV a1l'O'}'OVW1,1
Twv "fl"(tt11-r111v.''-Addamus et illud, quod in nullum quidem
vertitur sensum, Esai. ~x. 1 ; TovTo 7rpwTov ['11'le] Taxv 'ITolt:(
xwpa ZaJ3ovAwv, &c.-Justum volumen requirerent omnia'.
Jam ergo, numnam credibile est, ullos fuisse in toto ter..
rarum orbe Judreos, qui Versionem talem sihi eligerent,
neglecto fonte Hebrreo? Fingunt Talmudicim, Joabum prre..
ceptorem suum interfecisse; ideo quod de punctatione uni..
us vocabuli eum male docuisset, et ' Zachar' legisset pro
'Zecher,' Deut.xxv.19. Et certequicunqueaccuratissimam
curam et prrescriptionem Scribarum observaverit, de exacta
lectione in Synagogis, non facile credet permissum fuisse
Hellenistis a Magistris, Versione uti, a veritate et puritate
Hebrrea tarn infinitis parasangis dissentanea.
II. Argumentum peto ex Constitutione Justiniani. ·Sunt
qui in COI)trariam nostrre sententiam (ut .pro bent scilicet
Versionem LXX interpretum lectam fuisse in conventibus
Hellenistarum sacris). Co~stitutionem hancce, de qua dicturi
sumus, in partes suas producunt. Quibus an faveat, paucis
exploremus, in medium prolatis verbis augustissim~ Impera..
toris, qure videntur rem sub lite quam proxime tangere.
"Verum enim vero, inquitn, quamvis dum commentis
inter ipsos interpretationibus se committunt, in hunc usque
diem-a recta sententia aberraverunt: quia tamen didicimus
habere ipsos inter se controversiam, non sustinuimus eum
tumultum relinquere ipsis incompositum. Siquidem per interpellationes, qure ad nos referuntur, didicimus, quod ex
ipsis [Hebrteis] quidam sola lingua tenentur Hebraica, eaque
utendum esse in sacrorum librorum lectione volunt: quidam
etiam Grrecam assumendam contendunt; et Jongo jam tempore ea de re seditiones inter se agitant."
Per 'Hebrreos' Imperatorem 'Judreos in genere' intelligere, satis probat tota tela Constitutionis: et quidem moveri hanc contentionem inter Hellenistas prrecipue, est vero
simillimum. Et ex verbis allegatis clare etiam patet, de re
adhuc inter eos non esse decisum. " Quidam Grrecam Versionem assumendam voluerunt :"-sed adhuc, quantum vide ..
tur, non assumpserant. Et si sic penderet reset lis temporibus Justiniani, vix credibile est lectionem Versionis LXX
temporibus Apostolorum tarn placide atque universaliter obtinuisse. Nee erat contentio hrec, cum orta, foret, prmcise
m Bav. Bathra, fol. 21.
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de lectione Versionis LXX, sed de lectione alicuj us V ersi.:..
onis Gnecre. Quod et e sequentibus liquet, cum lmperator
ad LXX restringit vel ad Aquilam, si Grrecam velint; permittens tamen interea cujusvis linguoo usum, qure .utilitati
cedat audientium.
Vides obiter, unde ortrn Versiones istrn Aquilre, Symmachi, Theodotionis, quinta, sexta : · contendentibus scilicet
nonnullis, ut assumeretur lingua Grrnca in lectione librorum
sacrorum. Jam vero, si LXX tarn diu, et tarn absque controversia, in usu et deliciis Synagogis fuissent, quam inane
erat istas V ersiones exarari !
Ex prrefata Constitut.ione videmus litem nondum compositam; nee quidem clare liquet Groocam Versionem adhuc
fuisse lectam omnino : " V oluerunt earn assumi ;"-sed an
jam assumpserunt? Nam sic porro Imperator: " N os igitur
de hac controversia edocti meliores esse judicavimus eos,
qui Grrncam etiam linguam in .sacrorum librorum lectione
assumere voluerunt; et [uno verbo] omnem denique linguam,
quam locus accommodatiorem et magis familiarem reddat
auditoribus."
Quid clarius pro causa nostra? Sub lite res adhuc erat
tot annorum centuriis, post ea tempora, de quibus nos agimus. Et tum vix credibile est, istis temporibus rem esse
tarn molliter absorptam, ac supponunt contra sentientes.
Pergit Imperator, cum veniam et licentiam indulsisset
usus cujusvis lingure vernaculre, et hooc subinfert; " Neque
facultas sit0 ipsorum Interpretibus, qui solam Hebraicam
assumunt linguam, ut suo arbitratu malitiose bane tractent,
vulgi igQ.orantia suam tegentes improbitatem," &c. Posteaque: '' Unde hooc. a nobis prrnbita licentia, neque aliquibus
omnino subdentur dispendiis, hi qui Grrecam et alias linguas
assumunt. Neque item ab ullo prohibebuntur. Neque qui
ArchipherecihE, aut Seniores interim, aut etiam Magistri
apud eos appellantur, licentiam habebunt, ut vafris quibusdam commentis, aut anathematismis, id prohibeant: nisi
velint corporalibus castigati prenis, atque insuper bonis spo'.'.'
liati, vel inviti consentire no bis."
· .· 'Arcb:ipherecitoo' videntur a 'P1tl denominari; nempe qui .
P~'cij)~i fuei:in(in tradendis et explicandis ni:iN 'P"'ID. '' Cap1t~U,u~ Traditionalibus." Istique, ut apparet, reliquique,
qui ~~~-populiJudaici erant, summo conatu.sese oppo-
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•Uerunt lect1oni ·versionis cujusvis G'f'recre; neque ullq modo
permitterent; nisi authoritate devicti, et fuhnine perterriti
Imperatoris. Et putasne eos, absque omni reluctatione, eam
permisisse in omnibus Synagogis Hellenisticis, sub tempori·
bus Apostolorum?
·
·Exemplo · uno rem illustremus: "AbbaP Chalaptha, vel
Chelpatha, adiit Rabban Gamalielem ad Tiberiada, invenitqrie eum sedentem ad mensam Jochananis frenerarii. Erat
autem in manu ejus ci.:i"'ln :wN "'IDO 'Liber Jobi Targumiza·
tus :' isque in eo erat legens. Dixit ergo ille ei, Memini ego,
quod Rabban Gamaliel avus tuus stetit aliquando super gradus in mont~ Templi: atque attulerunt ad eum librum Jobi
Targumizatum. Jussitque ille Architectum, dicens in,Vptll
1:::ii)i1 nnn Detrude eum subter murum. Isque, illo jubente,
librum abscondit. R. Jose Bar Judah dicit, quod convolver~nt super eutri massam luti: Unde Rabbi duo hie quresivit.
Numnain estlutumin monte Templi? Etnumnam licet libros sacros manu perdere .vel destruere t Imo, reponere
possunt" [libros tales in aliam scilicet linguam versos] "in
loco aliquo crenoso; aut turpi, 1n1?ND 11:::i1p"'ID tm ut illi puttescant a seipsis."
Notes 1. Rabban Gamalielem, qui vulgo 'Jafnensis' audit, fuisse Tiberiade. Quod certe non prretereundum. Z.
Targum Jobi fuisse, in rerum natura, in diebus Rabban Gamalielis, magistri Pauli, et adductus est liber ad eum, ut pro.:.
babile est, ut ad ·Prresidem Synhedrii, ut de eo sententiam
ferret. Et 3. Quod prrecipue notandum, quod non toleraverit ille, ut viveret istud Targum, sed terra et luto obvolvit,
ut ex seipso interiret, et marcesceret. lstamque historiam
retulit R. Chalaphta nepoti ejus Gamalieli, ut et ille eadem
acrimonia cum Targum isto ageret, quod illo ipso tempore
manibus oculisque trivit.
Duo obiter etiam sunt notanda. 1. Targum istud fuisse
in lingua Chaldaica, (ut agnoscit Gloss, in locum absque
omni scrupulo) qua usi sunt interpretes in synagogis. 2.
Librum Job ex libris istis fuisse, li1::l l'"'lip l'Ntll "Quos non
legerunt in Synagogis :" et tamen versionem talem libri ta- ·
Iis nullo mod6 tolerabit magnus Gamaliel. Et num credibile est ipsis istis temporibus, Legem et prophetas in V ersione Grred.t ubique legi inter Hellenistas, imo in Syna:gogis
Helleriisticis, qure Hierosolymre? Imo, quod f:!.~serunt'etiam
·P

Bab. Soluih. fol. 155.

,·~.~·

sententire istius defenso~es,_ in Sy9~g9g{s aliq:tJ.jl!us Hebrre_orum? Fruantur, illi sensu et se,nt~n.tt~, SUi!-_:_, qu_ibuscum e_t
nos quidem aliquando,re non ut oportuit perp~nsa satis,
consensum contulimus, authoritate virorum. tarn doctorum
moti: a quibus veniam petimus non tarn di_ssentiendi, quam
humiliter et modeste dubitandi, et fatendi multum apud nos
valere ista, qure protulimus in sententiam hanc nostram.
Sed ut revertamur tandem ad Imperatoris Constitutio~
nem, et argumentum inde petitum concludamus. N um in re
tarn plana opus est commentatore? Cogita revum Justiniani,
et retrospice ad srecula antecedanea. Planum est, non sine.
lite et coritroversia fuisse lectionem librorum sacrorum in
Synagogis quavis lingua, nisi Hebrrea: Senioresque et Magistros et Archipherecitas (quicunque tandem illi fuerint)
summo nixu totisque viribus contendisse, ne alia lingua introduceretur. · Et num credibile est, contrarium admissum
fuisse temporibus Apostoli~is? -Idque a~sque, quod creditur, omni controversia? Si illud temporibus istis admissum
sine ulla contentione, cur e contrario contenderent srecula
subsequentia? Et si contentio de ista re sreculis subsequentibus, cur non et temporibus Apostolorum?
N ec illud sine animad versione prootereundum, quod <licit, " Quod commentis inter ipsos interpretationibus se
committunt." Sunto boo 'interpretationes' versiones Grrecre : deturque has lectas fuisse in Synagogis: at certe in
earuro. numero non est V ersio Twv LXX. Nam earn plane
istis opponit Imperator, cum "qui lingua Grreca legunt,"
inquit, "utantur interpretatione ~eptuaginta, qure omnibus
est exactior." Jamq vero si versio ista tarn frequens, tam
grata et accepta foret in Synagogis, a temporibus ipsis Apostolorum, unde, aut quare, jam retro ab revo Justiniani perierat ejus usus, ita ut non, nisi authoritate Edicti Imperatorii, revivisceret?
· . III. Pauca ad Tertulliani et Justini authoritates suffici.ent reponenda. Detur quod allegatur ex Tertulliano, lect~µi
fuisse,
cum ille ista scriberet, istam Versionem : non taQien
.
........
.f.iequetur illud quod asseritur, de teJnporibus Ap~stq~~Ci~ .
.E~ ut libere loquar, quod sentio, credo equidem, l~~#onem
js_ta:o;i, t~mporibus Tertulliani, non fuisse ex ele~#o,n~ .Judreor~ ~e~ t;X. ~everitate Imperatoris. Nam cpp.s1iJ~is historiis te~p.oru_~ .Severi, ~ub quo floruit Tert!llli~µus, planum
:
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est eum minime amjcum Judreis fuisse, quin torvum acerbumque. Ita ut non mirum sit, si iHe non omnino illis permitteret lectionem .Scriptqrarum in Conventib.11s sacris, nisi
sub vectigali; idque etiam in versione Grreca. Non quod
eligerent illi versionis illius lectionem potius quam textus
Hebrooi; sed quod statueret severitas Severi, aut versionem
istam legendam, aut nullam omnino tolerandam lectionem.
Etforsan eodem tetendit hrec ejus restrictio, nemp·e, ne gens
ista, omnibus aliis contraria, sub ignota lingua leges et sacra
sua occultaret: sed ut omnibus innotesceret, an periculosa
imperio illi profi.terentur, necne.
Nee qure adducuntur e Justino_Martyre, ve] tempora ista
attingunt, vel clarum faciunt versionem istam in Synagogis lectam fuisse Justini sreculo, utcunque apud Judreos fuerit ista versio, et in Sy:qagogis reposita.
Et jam in unum collectis omnibus, qure sunt dicta, arbitrum provocamus requum. lectorem, an µon. magis probabile
sit, etiam ipsc>s Hellenistas i11 synagogis suis textum Hebraicum legisse temporib.us Apostolorum, quam versionem Septuaginta Interpretum. Quod, pace virorum doctissimorum,
contra sentientium, dictum velim.

CAP. II.
Quod ha:c Versio revera non fuerit LXXII Seniorum,
ut vulgo perhibetur :-

1. · Quo:¥IAM tarn improbabile est, Regem Ptolemreurµ
ullos omnino interpretes ah Hierosolymis accersivisse. Nam
1. Eccur e longinquo petendi Judrei ad opus hoe prrestandum, cum in JEgypto prresto es!i_ent, iique e subditis Regi~,
qui hoe possent? Refert Josephus Versionem a LXXII jam
perfectam, J udreis lEgyptiis propositam fuisse cognoscendarn, qui et earn approbarunt. Et nonne iidem et vertere
potuerunt, qui approbare ~ 2. In Epistola Regis ad Eleazarum, inducitur ille Pontifi.cem orans, ut sex viros doctos, e
singulis duodecim tribubus, ad hoe opus mitteret; missorumque nomina tribunatim enumerat Aristreas. · Ast undenam hi comparandi e duodecim tribubus ?-secundum eorum
sententiam prresertim, qui decem tribus a prima sua captivitate in hunc usque diem in terra locant non cognita. Et
quare tarn accurata ele.ctio e duodecim tribubus, cum e duabus centum forsan eligi possent satis id9nei? 3. De SenioYOL. X.
2 I•'
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ribus, in LXXII cellulas singulatim et seorsim dispositis,
non est cur hresitemus, cum explosum a doctis fere omnibus
jampridem sit· illud commentum :-ut et illud de Spiritu
Sancto, eos in opere isto divinitus dirigente.
II. Quod in hac versione non occurrunt immutatic:mes
·istre tredecim, quas fecerunt illi Seniores, quemadmodum
·referunt Talmudici. Loca intueamur.
·
·
1. Scripserunt 5. Seniores, " Deus creavit in principio,"
Gen. i. 1. At in Grreco textu, qui sub nomine Twv LXX
obtinet, nulla talis est ordinis verborum immutatio.
2. Scripserunt nW)iN "Faciam hominem in imagine,"
&c. Gen. i. 26. At in V ersione nostra est Iloifirrwµev,
'Faciamus,' nu1nero plurali.
3. Scripserunt 'WW:l ?::i 1 i "Complevitque Deus die sexto
[opus suum] et requievit septimo," Gen. xi. 2. Consonant
·hrec quidem cum Versione Grreca.
4. Scripserunt iN'i:l "Marem et freminam creavit eutn,"
Gen. v. 2. At Grooca habent" Apaev ical ~ijAv e11"oh1aEv avrov<;·
AvTovt;; numero plurali, Eos, non Eum.
5: Scripserunt iV::lrip:i. "Et risit inter cognatas suas,"
Gen. xviii. 12,-Grooca aliter, 'E'YD\arrE ~€ "'2,appa f.v ~avTij,
"Risit aute111 Sarra in seipsa."
6. Scripserunt 'iiW i.'l'ii1 "Interfecerunt bovem," Gen.
.
' TCj!~ rJVfl.ll!
o..
~ aVTWV
'
~ a1f'EKTHVUV
' '
' n '
x1IX. 6 . - G
. rooca, "O TL EV
avupwrrow:,
"Interfecerunt homines."
7. Scripserunt 01N 'l:l NWil " Atque eos equitare fecit
s'uper quod portat homines," Exod. iv. 20. Grooca hie quidem non adeo distant, 'AvEf3lf3aaEV E1Tt 'Td vr.o't,vyia.
8. Scripserunt, " Habitatio filiorum Israelis, &c, fuit
quadringentorum· annorum," Exod. xii. 40. Grreca ~T11 Te·r~aicoaia TpiaicovTar, '' quadringentos triginta annos." Cretera
etiam confer.
CAP. III.

Examinatur ista Josephi assertio, Versionem hanc contra omnes
..alias sancitam fuisse, gratamque imprimis genti Judaicce. Ubi
examen, instituitur de Aquila, qusque Versione. Cui. ass'f.titur
duplex Dissertatio ob argumenti v-icinitatem. I. Duce. editiones Hebraicce in Octaplis Origenis. II. De Targu.min.
Ex prrofatis credimus, exaratam scilicet esse versionem
istam, qure .Z.~v LXX nomen obtinet, non in gratiam -Judreo·'
.
.

· z
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rum, sed in fallaciam Gentilibus: exarasseque Aquilam,
incitantibus applaudentibusque · grandibus istis Rabbinis,
aliam Judreis commendandam; cum jam viderent .Judreos
undique Grrecizantes; eosque et Gentiles, versione T:wv LXX
utentes, Christianos fieri.
·Hoe ergo insuper liceat quairere; Si versio ista Twv LX~
·f!.deo contra omnes alias, ut perhibetur, sancita foret, adeoque genti Judaicre grata et accepta, ac refert Josephus,...eccur aliam moliretur Aquila pro Judreis? Et eccur ea tam
illis grata? Talmudici enim frequenter versionem Aquilai
citant: IlErloxa{; vide in marginem notatass. Sic laudatam
Aquilre etiam versionem babes a Bereshith Rabbat, atque ab
aliis scriptoribus :-at versionem rwv LXX vix aut ne vix
unquam.
Quisnam iste Aquila fuerit, docebunt te Epiphani-ris aliique Christiani. At si inter Judreos qmeras;in incerto te
relinquent, an per o7'P.V velint Aquilam. interpretem Grrecum, an - Onkelo~um Chaldreum. Hierosolymitani dicunt,
quod '1.lil o?'P.V " Aquilau proselytus interpretatus est legem
coram R.R. Eleazaro et Josua; atque illi eum collaudarunt,
dixeruntque, Pulchrior tu es filiis hominum." At Babylonici, qaodv oi?pllN " Onkelosus Targum Legis edidit ab ore
R. Eleazaris, et R. Josure." De quo dum loquimur, et ista
adducamus novitatis ergo, quod dicunt iidem Babylonici
alio in loco. "Traditiow est, inquiunt, '10lN '1.liT oi?pliN quod
· Onk.elos proselyta dicit, quod Cherubini [super.arcam] erant
.0'.V1~3': ilrt'.VO Ex opere motionum [2 Par. iii. 10.J id est,
divertentes facies suas, sicut discipulus, cum recedit a magistro suo." Gloss.: "Artificio mobili compositi erant, ut
aliquando seipsos invicem intuerentur, cum scilicet Israel
placeret Deo : cum vero non, ad hoe vel illud latus facies
converterent." Sed de sensu vocis 01,Vi:itjJ:lt non hie qurerimus : illud quod notamus est, citari Onkelosum explican. tern locum in libro ' Paralipomenwn.' Gestit animus:cognoscere, quomodo verba ista reddiderit Targum in istum
locum; quod brevi, ut speramus·, in lucem editurus est vir
sumnia eruditione celeberrimus Samuel Clericus, Ch:onien:sis. Hrec. obiter.
At nequaquam dubitaveris versionem Aquilre Grrecam a
1

• Hieros. Schab. fol. B. !!. Joma-, fol. 41. t. Megil. fol; '1.3. !. Succah, fol, 58. 4.
t Pol. 14. 2. et 29. 1, alibiqae.
.
u Hieros. l\fegill. fol. ri. 3,
v Ilab. Megill. fol. S. 1.
".Bav. Bathra, fol. 99. 1. Vid. J11cl1as. fol. 5i. :!.
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Talmudicis esse citatam, nam citatur Grrece, in locis supra
laudatis. " WDl 'n:l Esa. iii. 20. 0?1p.v ".'1"1'Tl Aquila interpretatur i1N'"1:noir!>ON °'2iToµoxf,~>La." Iterum; " Aquila interpretatur NTltV91:ll ?:ip? Contra Candelabrum, Dan. v. 5. ?:ip?
o-ino? Contra Aliµrrpar;;, vel A&µrraBa." Iterumque, " Niil
nio ?.v il.'li1l' Ille nobis dux usque ad mortem, Psal. xlviii.
14,-Aquila reddit N"O)NnN 'AOavaala. nir:l i:i l'NW c?iy
mundum, in quo non est mors." Vide et creteras cita.tiones.
Jam qurero ego, si versio LXX sancita fuerit pro summe
authentica, et Judreis commoda, quare hrec non citata?
Quare versione suorum repudiata, tam authoritative publicata, sancita, applausa, ad versionem confugerent hominis
singularis, et non J udrei, sed proselyti? Latuit certe aliq uis
anguis in herba .
. Hoe. etiam adjec_tum velim, librum Siracidre Indice Expurgatorio damnatum, honorifice tamen a grandissimis Magistris aliquando citari, pariterque, ut diximus, versionem
Aquil re.
Prohibitionem videre est in Tract. Sanheclr. " Liber
Ben Sirm est prohibitus, quia in eo scribitur, ~~:ii?..i tV1~)'n N7
i1')ii:l Ne desquames piscem a branchiis, ne pereat pellis
ejus, at torre eum igne," &c.
Allegatum videsis in eoden1 Tractatu : - " Levis est gener, qui habitat cum socero; et levior genero est itinerans,
qui in domum suam inducit itineranteJD; et levior itinerante
.est, qui respondet priusquam rem intelligat."-Sed redimus
.ad Aquilam.
·
. Omissa curiosiori indagine de ipsa persona, de ipsa
versione Aquilre nobis res est et sermo :-nee tarn qualis ea·
Juerit, quam quo motu ille tale opus in manus susceperit.
Nam si 'adeo Judaicre genti in deliciis fuisset vetsio LXX
. Seniorum, ac de ea est communis sententia; sique, quod
-dicitur a nonnullis, sanctione tarn inviolabili roboraretur, ut
nefas cuiquam foret aliamx moliri,-mirandum eE?t Aquila~m
.aliam aggredi velle. · Si ea authoritate, favore, appla:usu
-emineret apud gentem Judaicam, quibus eminuisse earn
persuasum sibi volunt Josephus et Aristreas>; e:ur; a(Imissa
'8:lia,.cur accep.~a, cur a Talmudicis citata, .nu:Jlai;i.nterim de
altera ista versione liabita mentione, saltem nulla ex illa
.pt'odu,cta
cjt~ftiQne 1 . Vix ctediderim ego quosvis J udreos,
•
:!"\_ .;.·_· .:.·'·:_·:--;,
;·
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neglecto textu Hebrreo, versionem istaui elegisse legendam
publice, quam allegatione ulla non dignantur magistri sui.,
Verbo: omnia: vix tanti apud ipsos valuere Biblia rwv
LXX, cum ea· Aquilre iis tarn grata fuerint. Prresertim
vero cum, ut testatur Epiphanius, hanc versionem cuderet,
'Evaidri/Ja!: r-Q rwv if3'8oµriicovra'8vo E(Jµ11vdq, " Adversusz LXXII
interpretes omnem imp.etum conatumq ue dirigens." Hrec
in qurestione, quam discutimus, perpensione sunt digna.
AD LXX VERSION EM. SPECTANTIBUS.
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I.

De duabus editionibus Hebraicis in Octaplis Origenis.

DE iis sic idem Epiphaniusa: Terpa7rAa -y&p dui ra 'EA.A11'
" ' ai' rov~ 'A icvAa,
,, icai' ~
~
'f3~
viica, orav
,,.;;,ivµµaxov, icai rwv
~ 00µ111eovra'860, ical. eeo'8orlovo!; Epµ71vECat UVVTf.Ta-yµfoai iJJai. Twv TEaaapwv °8E ..rowwv aeA.Wwv ra'ic '8val rat~ 'Ef3pai1eai!; av.va<Jl~ELawv
i~a1rA.a icaAE'irai. 'Eav '8€, 1eal w€µ7rr71, 1eal ;, ~icr11 [pµriveCa avva·,
tp~WULV a1e0Aov~wc- TOVTOLC, OICTa1f'Aa 1eaAeiTai· " Tetrapla enim '
sunt Grreca, quando Aquilre, et Symmachi, et Septuaginta
duorum, et Tbeodotionis, interpretationes conjunctre fuerint.
Ubi autem quatuor hre columnai duabus Hebraicis adjectre
fuerint, Hexapla appellantur. Si vero etiam quinta ac sexta
interpretatio conjunctre fuerint ad illas consequenter, Octapla vocantur."
Qualesnam fuerint <lure istre Hebraicre editiones, docet
idem alibi his verbis : 'E7rtb rac 'EAA1/VLKUC Epµ11veta~ Svo
oµov 7rapa:J€aELc rii!; 'Ef3pai1e1/c cpvuf.l '8i' 'Ef3pa'iKWV Kat 'EA.A.11vtKWV <TTOtXE(wv· "Ad Grrecas Interpretationes <lure simul additiones Hebraicre vocis, per Hebraica ac Grreca elementa.n
Hine columnas varias in Octaplis sic ordinat et disponit
Petavius.
I

Hebraica
propriis
literis
concepta.

I Hebraica
Grrecis
concepla
literis.

I I
I •
Aquila.

J

Symmachus.

Septuainla.

l

'

I Tbeodo-

• .
II

tio.

IV.

Edi-

tio.

VJ. Editio.

·

Miratus sum aliquando, quid Origenem moveret, ut operain ita luderet, Hebraicum textum exscribendo Grrecis literis: nee in hunc usque diem mihi ipsi aliter satisfacere possum, quam opinando, quod hoe non inusitatum apud Judooos, prresertim Hellenistas : qui, ut videtur> nullo modo
ferentes textum sacrum in Syn~gogis. non lingu~ . Hebrrea
• Epiph. de Ponder. sect •. 15.

a Ibid. sect. :19.

b

Ifa~res. 64. sect. 3,
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Jegi, in gratiam et facilitatem legentium aliquando Hebraica
exscripserunt Grrecis literis, et in iis Iegerunt.
_
Vestigia aliqua hujus rei videre mihi videor in distinctione ista Magistrorum de libris sacris, titV? ?:i:i. c 1:iin:i
' Scriptis quavis lingua/ et tiw? ?::i:i Ci.lin 01:iin:i ' Scriptis
cum versione in quavis lingua/ Ubi per ' scriptionem quavis lingua' intelligitur immutatio characteris tantum, non
lingure : textu Hebrreo exscripto literis non Hebrreis.
Disputant illi loco ad marginem0 , an liceat Sabbato libros
sacros eripere ab incendio, cun1 illud fieri non potuerit absque aliquo labore; et sic concludunt: " Veni et audi: sic
scribantur n 1 ~E:ll:! Coptice [vel .lEgyptiace]. n1io Medice.
n1i::i~ Transumnanice. n 10?1v Persice. n,l,, Grrece. Eripiunt eos itb incendio. -·- Rabh Houna dicit, Traditio
est, pw? ?::J::l Di.l"ln 01:iin::i i 1n Si scribantur versi in quamvis
linguam, eripiunt eos ah incendio. R. Jose dicit, Non eripitint."
Vides clare, !ta distingui, ut diximus; et innu:l etiam vides transcriptos fuisse libros sacros aliis quidem characteribus aliquando, at retento tamen interea textu ipso Hebneo.
Quod quare factum fuerit, si qumratur, vix aliquid aptius
promptiusve habes quod respondeas, quam quod hoe faqtum est, ut facilius legerentur in Synagogis ah iis, qui literas et lectiqne~ Hebraicamd non tarn expedite calluerunt.
N ulh> saltem modo negari potest -hoe factum fuisse ex
amore et cupidine retinendi textum Hebrmum.

§. II.
De Targumin.'
CoNTROVERTI'l'UR de temporibus Targumista'rum. Junioritatem suam satis prodit Jonathan in Legem, duni mentionem facit 'l'~l~Olip 'Constantinopoleos,' Num. xxiv. 24.
At Jonathani, prophetarum Targumistre, assignantur tempora longe vetustiora. Talmudici Discipulum Hillelis eum
promJnciant absque scrupulo, et Shammreo notum et familiarem. " Hilleli8 seni, inquiunt, erant octoginta Discipuli.
- - · Primus inter eos fuit Jonathan Ben Uzziel," &c. >Et
referunt historiam Hierosolymitani r de patre Jo~athanis,
jona~hanem exhreredante, et bona sua legante Shammreo;
quiet partein restituit Jonathani. Babylonicig vero, de hoe Bab. Soliab. fol. 115. 1.
d Leun's editioit, vol. 3. P• 11.
· • Ba'f'. Bathrai fol. 184; i. ' · 1 Bfen>&; NedarliD, fol. 39. '.e.
tt Bav•. Bathra, fol.133.:,1 ..
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mine qvodam filios suos exhreredante, et_ bona sua legante
Jon~thani; quem objurgaturus, quod partem aliquam filiis
resbtuerat, adiit Shammreus.
•
· .
Onkelosum corevum statuunt cum Rabban Gamaliele,
Pauli magistro : quoh defuncto, adolevisse eum qicunt ingentem pro eo massam thuris. Et tamen eum volunt esse
filium: sororis Titi.
'
Sed de tempore horum nee nos fatigabimus ipsos, nee
Lecto'rem, ex instituto forsan aliquando de iis fusius dicturi: hoe tantum imprresentiarum adnotantes, quod referunt
iidem Talmudici, quod "Jonathan 1 interpretatus est Prophetas, ab ore Haggrei, Zacharire et Malachire : et Onkelosus
Legem, ab ore R. Eliezari et R. Josure." Hine merito qurerimus, cur Jonathan etiam Legem non fuerit interpretatus?
Et c1,1r ille Prophetas tot annis ante editum Targum Legis?
Erit mihi magnus Apollo, quj hrec solverit. · Sunt quidaw.
· qui dicunt, eundem esse Jonathanem, qui Legem verterit:
sed confutatur hoe satis· ex ipso stylo. Cur Hagiographa
etiam non verterit, ratio a Gemaristis redditur; quod prohiberetur crelitus: nempe " quod in iis foret mentio de fine
Messire ;" in libro scilicet Danielis, ut fatetur Glossa.
Quod rem reddit magis suspiciosam, innuendo, de morte
Messire jam tum celebrari famam, cum ille hoe aggrederetur.
Et tali fabula obscuratur lux Esaire quinquagesimi tertii;
, ubi finis et mors Messire prredicatur satis.
Cum dicunt Patres Traditionum, Jonathanem Targum
suum accepisse ab ore Haggrei, &c, non coretaneum istis
Prophetis venditant Targumistam; sed quod prophetica quasi
traductione, a sreculo in sreculum, ad eum tandem derivaretur ista interpretatio, ac si ab ipsissimo eorum ore. At
liceat mihi ate, 6 Jonathan, vel a vobis, o Rabbini, qurerere,
Unde (ut alia omittamus) ista versio verborum Zecharire,
cap. xiv. 5, ''"'li1 w.:i oricm in N''"'ln~i N?•n 0 1nno1i " Et obturabitur vallis montium," pro, "Et fugietis ad vallem · moritium ?" Quam versionem ampleGtitur etiam versio Gneca:
cnol legendo pro onol. Num hoe ab ore Zecharire · acT··:·

·_ '

•.:: -

cepisti, 6 Targumista?
. Cumque· dicunt iidem, Onkelosum ab ore R. R. Eliezari
et Josure Targum suum hausisse, idem, ni fallamur, volunt,
quod traducta fuerit iata interpretatio a monte Sinai, ut et
h

Vid. Juchas. fol. !J!. ~.

.

~

J}ay, Megill. fol. 3. 1.
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eorum traditiones; 'et tandem 'a Ill.anti ad man um ad magnos
istos Magistros pervenerit. Sed has nrigas omittimus.
Ante elaboratas et editas has V ersiones et Paraphrases,
Legem et Prophetas interpretati sunt in Synagogis, pro
captu et :peritia lnterpretis in utraque lingua; qui n:on solum nuda verba nudis verbis reddidit, sed exspatiandi licentiam sibi non raro sumpsit. Exemplum' occurritj Hieros.
Sarihedr :-aliud in Massechethk Sopherim, quod non prreteribimus:" Rabh Joseph interpretatus est verb a is ta,' Posthrec extulit Rex Ahasuerus Hamanem filium Hammadathre,'
hoe modo : Posthrec extulit rex Ahasuerus Hamanem Ham:..
madathre Agagteun1, filium Cosre, filii Aphletus, filii Dios,
filii Diosot, filii Paros, filii Nidan, filii Baalcan, filii Antimaros, filii Haros, filii Herod us, filii Sagar, filii N agar, filii Parmasta, filii Vaiezetha, filii Amalech, concubinre Eliphaz, primogen_iti Esau.'~ . Confer Targum in Esther. iii. I. · ·

CAP. IV.
Enumeratio specialis variorum hujus Versionis errorum.
·" ~pa'Aµa~a V ersionis Graicai, et a textu originali discre-,
pantire, hac serie subsequente apud R. Authoris M. S. digesta ac disposita, quo commodius ejus usui privato aut
aliorum inserviret, occurrunt. In vestibulo monendus 1 est
Lector, Ii bro rum Propheticorum et Hagiographorum errores
tantun1modo recensitos esse, omisso hie loci Pentateucho :
qui quamplurimos alios praiberet. In aliis enim chartulis
id opus fecisset doctissimus Author; ubi variationes Twv 72
a libris Mosaicis s~paratim et distincte adnotasset, una cum
iis, qure in Vulgari et TtV Targum, cum Hebraio fonte collatis, ei occurrebant. Quas hie annectere nimis foret. N ec
catalogum sequentem inveniet Lector perfectum, quippe
raptim et confusim ab Authore scriptum, ut, inter legend um,
diversis temporibus observationes suas fecit. Quai imprresentiarum sub con.spectu jacent, satis sunt superquem ."

I. Addita.
1. Paralip. ix. 44. ' Asa' additus ad complendum .numerum sex virorum. Vid.
·
Job, cap. xix. 4. l7. Nota. xxiv. 18, 19, 20. 23, 24. xxx.
1. 4. -xx:Xi. 8~ 29, 30, 31. xxxii. 2. xxxvi. 28. xxxviii. 1, 2.
- -Psal. xviii. 35. xxvii. Titulus additur. xxix. Titulus
J Fol. 20. S.
k Cap. 15. halac. 6.
I LeUsd1m's edition, vol. 3. p. 12.
m -This paragraph seems to have been written by Strype.-En.
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addit. et ver. 1. xxxi; Additur Tit. xxxiv. 10; xxxviii. In
Tit. Uepl. uaf3{3J:rov. lxvi. In Tit: '0~1) °!/;aAµov '~vaaTrtcrEWf:.
lxxi. Tit. lxxvi. Tit. 7TpO!: Tov 'Acrrr6pwv. lxxx. Tit. inrep
Tov 'Aucrvplov. ver. 7. ~u1'tf;aAµa add; _xci. xciii, xciv, xcv, xcvi,
xcvii, xcviii, xcix. "Additi Tituli. cxiv. 15. cxv. 18. cxix.
Tit~· cxviii. 28. ubi ver. 21. repetitur. cxxxih 4. cxxxvii.
Tit. cxxxviii. Tit. Nota. cxliii, cxliv, cxlv, cxlvi, cxlvii,
cxlviii. Titulos habent additos. cxlv. 13. Versus ·additur,
ubi Num. abest. Nota. cxlvi. 8. cxlviii. 4. Denique additur.
Psalmus post cl.
Prov. i. 7. iii. 22. 28. iv. 10. 27. sententia longa, inepta. vi. 8. clausula proljxa. Ver. 1. vii. 2. viii. 21. ix. 12.
18. sententioo satis longoo. xi. 13. 'Ev crvvE~pl!J,! 14. l:JcrTrE!'
pvA."Aa. 16. clausula prolixa. xii. 11. clausula iterum prolixa. 13. :xiii. 9. 11.13. 15. 19. xiv. 22. xv. 5. 18.27, 28, 29.
xvi. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,. ,17. ·ao. xvii. 5;; 16. longa s~ntentia. xv111.
8. 22. xix. 7. xxii. ~. 9. J 4 • .xxvii. 20, 21. xxviii. 17.
Eccles. ii. 15. vii. 22 ...
Cantic. ii. 9. v. 8. vii. 6. 12.
Ezech. i. 7. iii. 13. iv. 4. v. 2. 4. 12. xvi. 30. xxviii. 26.
xl. 44. 48. xli. 16. 22. xliii. 22. xliv. 24. ~N ota.
Dan. ii. 38. iii. 30. v. 4. in M. S. vi. 18.
Hos. ii. 12. viii. 13. xiii. 4. Nota.
Mic. i. 10. iv. 8. 'Eic Ba{3vAwvo(:. vi. 15.
·
Nahum. ii. 5.
Zephan. iii. 5. 17.
Hagg. ii. 9. Longa additio. 14, 15.
Mal. i. L 7. ii. 2.
.

.

II. Omissa ac periculose decurtata. ·
Job. xxx. 5, 6, 7. 13.
..
Psalm. civ. 35; 'Hallelujah' amiss. et addita in tit.
Psalmi sequentis. cv. ad finem,' Hallelujah' omiss. cxiii. ad
finem omiss. ' Hallelujah,' et addita in tit. Psal. sequentis.
Pariter cxxv. cxxvii. in Tit .. ' Solomon' omiss. cxxiv. in Tit.
' David' omiss. Pariter cxxxi. cxxxiii. cxlvi. cxlviii, cxlix,
cl. ' Hallelujah' ubique amiss.
·.· Prov. iv. 5. 7. vii. 25. x; Titulus amiss. xi. 4 .. viii. 29.
xiii. 6. xiv~ 1, 2, &c. xv ii. 19. Nota. xviii. 8. xix. l, 2.
·
Ezech. v. 14, 15. xx. 37. xxiii. 42.
Jonre, i. 8.
Hagg. ii. 6. Vid.
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III. Par..aphrases.
Job. xvi. 15. xviii. 4. xxii. 25, 26. xxiv. 18. xxxvii. 6, 7.
xxix. 18. 22, 23. xxxii. 23, 24. xxxiv. 8. sensu contrario.
xxxviii. 34. 38. xxxix. 34. xl. 3. 6. xlii. 6.
Psal. xxxiv. 10. cxxxviii. 1.
Prov. v. 5. 16. 19. 23. vi. 8. 10. vii. 5. 10. ix: 17. x. 22.
xi. 31. N ota. xv. 17. xvi. 28. xv ii. 9, 10, 11. xx. 8. xxii. 9.
l'.V :lir!> b EAEwv. Vid. ibid. ver. 10. xxiii. 5. 20. xxvii. 15.
22, 23. Nota. xxx. 9.
Ezech. xviii. 11. xx. 3. 5. xxiii. 3. 37. xxx. 5. xxxii.
17. xxxv. 8. xlii. 4, 5. 7. 10. xliii. I. xlv. 20. 22.
Amos. vi. 5.
Zech. x. 8. 10. 12.
'
Mai.
iii. 8.

· IV. Reddita in sensum alienum.
'
.

J os-. x'xiv; 1. 25. ·• Shiloh' pro ' Shechem/·
1. Paralip. ix. 20.
Job xv. 23, 24. xviii. 5. 7. Nota. ii.12, 13, 14, 15.xix. 7.
26, 27, 28, 29. xx. 2. 6, 7. 10. 15. 17,·18, 19. 25. xxi. 11. 13.
19, 20. 34. xxii. 2. 4. 12. Nota. 15, 16. 21. Nota. xxiii. 8.
10. 12. xxiv. 5. 9. 11. 14. xxvi. 13. Nota. xxvii. 8. 10. 15.18.
xxviii. 4. 11. 18. xxx. 24. xxxi. 10. 26. N ota. xxxii. 19.
Nota. 22. xxxiii. 13, 14, 15. Nota. 16, 17. xxxvi. 12. 16, 17.
19. xxxvii. aver. 23. xxxviii. 17. Nota. 30. 34. 36. Not.
xli. 1, 2, 3.
Psal. xxxii. 4. Not. xlix. 12. Iv. 15. lviii. 9. Ix. 6.
lxxxiv. 2.
Provm. xv. 23.
Esa. ix. 1.
Ezech. i. 2. viii. 3, 4. xvi. 8. 30; xxiv. 18. xxv. 9. xxvii.
13. 20. xxxi. 3. 8. xliii. 3.
Nahum. ii. 7.
V. Reddita in sensum plane contrarium.
Job. xiii. 2.0. xv. 5. xvi. 6, 7. 20. 22. xix. 16. xx. 2. p1?
o'vx o~Tw(;'. xxi. 2. Sic Vulg. 3. xxiii. 14. xxiv. I. 6. x:xv..3.
xxvi. 10.13. Not. 15. xxviii. 10. xxix. 11.20~ xxxb34, 35,
36, 37. xxxii. 1. 7. xxxiii. 23, 24. xxxvii. 7. xxxix".20. .· '.
Psal. cv. 20. cvi. 15. tit"'I 'lf'·~:quµov~v. cvii •.17•. ·cviii. 10.
_exix. 85. c:idi. 5,.6.
.
111

Le1'•1udnion~•<1l::3.p.

1&•:,'..;:_; - ·
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Prov. i, 17. iii. 32. x. 10; Not. 18. xiv. 13. 33. xv. 1.
xvi. 21. 26. xvii.4. xviii. 9. 17. xx. 25. Vid. et ver.29.
cn:i aopla. xxi. 17. 30. xxii. 16. xxiii~ 2. xnL 20. 23. :Xxvii.
19. Ita Targum: xxviii. 21. xxx. 3. Vid~
Eccles. iii. 16. Vid. xi. 9.
Lament. iv~ 14. 16. v. 6.
Ezech. vii. 25. Not. xi. 15. xxxi v. 16.
Hos. iv. 14. v. 3. 11. vii..2. viii. 1. 5. xi. 4, 5. xiii, 13.
Joel. iii. 21.
Amos. i. 6. 9. 11. Nota bene. iii. 15. n:ioi v. 8. vi. 3.
Jonoo. ii. 7.
Mic. v. 4. Nota..
Nahum. ii. 1.
Zech. ii. 6. xiii. 4. Not.
Mal. iii. 9. N ota.
VI. Reddita in s~m~null~.
1. Paralip. 4. 9; ~TEICOV we 1af3£,c.
Job. xvii. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. · xxi. 11. xxii. 30, 1p) 'N aOwov.
xxvi. 2. xxvi. 2, 3. xxviii. 15. xxx. 3, 4. 20. xxxvii. 11.
xxxviii. 32. xl. 19.
Psalm. xxix. 6. lxii. 5. 10. lxviii. 13. xc. 9, 10. cvi. 33.
Prov. vi. 26. xiv. 35. xviii. 2. xx. 4.
Lam. iv. 17.
Ezech. xvi. 7. xxiii. 15. 21. 24. Vid. Da~. viii. 25. Hos.
xii. 11.
.
Amos. iY.·5, vi. 5. Nota bene et 9, 10. collat. Mic. i. 12.
Habb. ii. 16. Zeph. iii. 19.
.
·Zach. iv. 7. viii. 10. xiii. 5. Mai. iii. 9.
VII. Sensus fadatus.
Psalm. lxxxvii. 7. · xc. 8. 12. cii. 24. Not. bene. cxix. 85.
cxxxix. 17. 20.
Prov. iii. 31. Not. iv. 15. 21. vi. 1. 16. Not. 26. vii. 5, 6.
viii. 1. 27. ix. 13. a scopo toto crelo aberrans. x. 5. 25. xii. 26.
xiii. 12, 13. 23. xiv. 9. 17. 23. xv. 10. 15. 21. xvi. 21. 26.
33. xvii. 8. 12. 14. Not. 21. 25. xviii. 3. 14. xix. 6. 13. xx.
13. xxvi. 18. fredatissimus. xxx. 4. rl livoµa TO'if,' TEICVOtf,' avrov·
quasi abnegare filium Dei vellent.
Hos. iii. 2. iv. 18. Not. 19" v. 7. vi. 8. vii. 6. v~ii. I. 10.
11. Not. x. 11, 12. 14. Not~ et ·vide Vulgar. xi. 7. xii. 4.
Ad obscura11dam Angeli Jacobrei Deita,tem..Not. xiii. 1.
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Joel. i. 17 .. Not. bene. tl d7ro~l,a.oµEv, &c. ii. 17. iii~ 16.
Nota.
Amos. i~ 11. Not. bene. ii: 8. 16; iii. 11. .,llt 12. v. 8. vi.
2, 3. 7. 12. vii. 1. Nota. 7. 1lN 'Adamas.' Gr.' Trulla cmmentaria.' Vulgar.
Mic. ii. 1. vii. 4. 5. Nahum. iii. 4. Not. Habb. i. 9. Zeph.
ii. 9. iii. 1. 3. 5, 6, 7. Not. pN Certe, frotµa~ov.
Za6h. ii. 3. NJr' daTf,icet. vii. 3. 5. Not. ix. 10. Not. x. 1.
xi. 7. 11. xii. 11. 13. ~vµEwv pro Simei. xiv. 17.

VIII. Sensum clarum obfuscantia, vitiantia pulchrum.
Job. xvi. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Not. xxxi. 16. Prov. ix. 3.

IX. Sensus inversus.
Prov. iv. 8. Not. v. 23. Zech. ix. I.

_X. Sensus ,vagus.
Prov. xxiiir 16. 18. Vid. xxiv. 7. 15.
--

.

~.

XI. Traditiones Judaicas redolentia.
Gen. ii. 2. Josh. xxi. 40. xxiv. 12. 30. 1. Paral. ix. 21.
,
''
<
"'n "•o1:ll.
t.
T1/"yavov
TOV~ µcyaAOV
tEpEW{;.
ni_.
Job. xx. 15. in M. s. llr"fEAO{; ~avarov. xxii. 26. ovpavov
pro 'Deo.' xl. 14, 15. xli. 16. 24. Vid. Quasi de comestione
Leviathan .. xlii. 14. Not. ~AµaA.Ocla{; !'€pa{;.
Psal. ii. ult. Sanhedr. fol. 92. 1. xxiv. Titulo. rij~ µtac
aaf3J36:tov.. xlviii. Titulo. ~wdpf!. aaf3j36.Tov~lxiii. Tit. civ. 26.
Prov. ix. 3. 10. xv. 22. xviii. 22.
Ezech. xvi. 6. Qurere. x:x;xviii. 14. xl. 6. 40, 41. 43. 48.
Qurere. xlii. 14. Et vid. totum caput. xliii. 3. rov Cirµaro{;.
Amos. iv. 2. Jurat -Deus per Sanctos. vi. 5. vii. 1. Gog.
Mal. iv. 5. 8ca{3£rr,v •.
TOV~

I

XII. Reddita pro Jama Textus.
Job. xix. 3. xxiv. 10. 12. xxxi. 10. xxxiiin. 6" Psalm .
.x~iv. 6. xxvii. 8. lviii. 12.· Ezech. i. 7. iv. _12. xx. 3. xxj.
3 .. Not •. et ver. 4 .. xxiv. 7. Dan. iv. 30. viiL 18. 22. ·

XIII. Reddita pro Jama Gentis.· ... ~;::; ·
Job. xxxviii. 14. Nota bene. 21. xl.14. ~:Qlt!'Ys. xlii.
3. ,PW.
vii.12. xxji. 30. Vid,'.xli.
13. lvi.~#lf5. 9. lviii.
_- - "'·" . • : --- . :. ;
'. - '·--< --: -' -·, -,,
~

,,.£
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12. lxviii. 13. Lam • .iii. 45. Eieeh. vi. 9. xii, 12. xvi. 31.
xix. 12.14. xx. 26. 39. xxi.12. 27: xxiv. 17. Nota. xxv. 8.
xxxii. 27. xxxix. 6. xli. 8. xliii. 3. Dan. x. 13. Mic. ii. 3.
Nota-bene.
XIV. Litera: male lect<£. -

6:

-

-

.

Psalm. xxix.
xxx. 8. xxxiii. 7. xxxv. 7. 16. 20. Ix. 6.
lxxii. 5 . .lxxv. 1. lx;xvi. 1f. lxxviii. 69. \"'iN::l pro yiN_:>. ~xx;xi.
7. nli::ivo leg·unt pro nli::l)ln. xc. 8. xci. 4. n'inoi legun_t n-.inl;)'
icvicA.wcrEL 6. iiw leg. 1w. cv. 22. iWDl:l cix. 11. 'E~e~wv71<TaTw.
wp::i1 pro Wpl'. cxix. 85. cxxxi. 2. cxxxix. 9.11. cxliv. 3.
Prov.i.21. iii.31. Nlpn1CT'l}crll· vii.3. ni?22. ?1iN ix.13_.
x. 21. 25_. xi. 19~ p xii. 21. 23. xiii. 7. 19, 20. xiv. 7. 17.
xv. 4. 14, 15. 22. 33. xvi. 15, 16. Not. xvii. 9. 12. xix. 23.
27. XX. 11. leg. C)l pro ON µETa ocrlov. 'i)lO::l pro 'i)ll xxi. 12.
xxii.10. 11in::iw1i xxiv. 7. 9. xxv,,3. en? 7. 'i)liV xxvii. 3. 13.
xxviii. 22. ion.
_ _
Eccles. viii. 10. ix. 2. xi. 5. xii.. 6: Cant: i. 10. vff. 9. 12.
Ezech. xxvii~ 6. Not. 19. l" Olvoc. 36. xxxiv. -16. ad
sensum contrarium. xxxvi. 12. X::lii. 3. · xliii. 7. xliv. 20.
xl viii. 13.
Dan. viii. 25. xi. 24. pro 0'ill:JO legunt CJ'illO.
Hos. ii. 12. v. 11. i~ TWV µaTa(wv, leg. iw. xi. 9. 'li1:J legunt
1n:i:i vii. 14. ix. 2., pro 'i x. 12. n)l'i leg. nvi 14. iiVpro
iw xi. 7•. Not. bene. xiii. 15.
Joel. i. 15.
Amos. _iii. 3. iviil 1vwp£crwcrtv, pro i'i)lil 9. ' Ass\,_r' pro
'Ashdod.' iv. 5. Nota, ical. aveyvwcrav ~~w voµov, yno N"'lpi
n'iin pro niin yono it!lpi. vi. 10. iN!Vli. vii. L .:iil pro 'tl
Not. viii. 6. ?:it!l pro ?oo ix. 12. Not. bene.
Obad. ver. 5. 'A7repp£tj>11c, nrvO'il pro nn1oil. E.t ver. 13.
in)l'i::l 'In ej us affiictione,' T1)v crvva-yw11)v avTwv legunt. iniv:
Mic. i. 10. il:i pro i:i:i ii. 1. Wl pro 1in 8, 9. 1vin pro
'll''in 14. 1t!):JiV proDT!)iV, v. 5. vi. 10. ii)l.
Nahum. i. 6. 8. ii. 2. 4. c 1Wi"'ID leg. C'iV'iD. 12.
Habbac. ii. 19..coii iii. 10. 12. Zeph. ii. 14. iii. 7; nli)lo
9. n'iii:J 'YEVEUV avTiiC· 17. iV''i"' icatVtEi'. Hagg. ii. -20. V'1tn
legunt viiii N ota.
Zech; i. 12. i1"'1ii1' ii. 4. Videntur-legere riit"'ID pro ni""'ID.
iv. 7. iliVN'in legunt nwi'i'· v. 3. 6. Cl 1).t legunt Cli).t viii, 12.
vir 2E£~w. leg. 31i1. ix. 1. innlo leg. innlo: 10. 010· legunt
0'0. 12. i1.:io leg. "'li.:io. Not. xi. 7. ii.13.14. xii. 5. 10.

,_,w.
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Mai. ii. 12, 13. iii~~ • .V:lP' I.eg. ;li'}t~. 9. I~. iv. L 01ir.

XV. Vocales male lectti.
Psal. xlvii. 10. xlviii. ult. lxxviii. 13. ,l pro il. lxxxvi.11.
in et 1'iin. xci. 3. '"1::11 xcii. 11. cii. 9. ,;;ino legunt' Laudant.' civ. 16. cittni:i Not. cv. 4. mt leg. n.v. ex. 3. 10.v.
Prov. iv. 21. vi. 16. vii. 17. ix. 13. xi. 18. 21. xii. 23.
28. Vid. Targum. xviii. 10. xix. 6~ xx. 6. xxvii. 16. Eccles.
v. 9. x. 17. xii. 9. Cantic. i. 2, 3. iv. 8.
Hos. ii. 11. iii. I. xi. 10. Amos. ii. 8. 01;:in iv. 10. wtot:i
v. 22. O:JN,,.,O. vi. 2, 3. 010 pro 010. J onre. ii .. 6. :-iio. Mic.
v. 12. Nahum. L 14. ii. 4. iii. 3. Rabb. iii. 5. Zeph. ii. 3.
iii. 8. i 1n. Hagg. i. 11. :i.,n. Zech. i. 21. iv. 1. i1'i.i0 ;xii. 5.
xiv. 5. Not. Mai. ii. 3 .
1

.XVI. Numeri male calculati.
Job. xiii. 16. Prov. iii. 15.
Ezech. iv. 5.
V." 2. 12." viii. I. x. 21. xx. L xxxii. 1.
xxxiii. 21. xl. 42. 48, 49. xii. 3, 4. xiv. 1. 3. 5. 11, 12. 15.
Not: xlviii. 10. 13.
Dan. viii. 14. In M S. recte. Jon. iii. 3. Zech. viii. 21.
nnN 7rEVTE.

s'.

XVII. Versus male corfjuncti.
Psal. xc. 11, 12. xciii. 34. ·cii. 24, 25. cvi. ult. et cvii. l.
~ Halleluja.' cxxv. 1, 2. cxxx. 6, 7. cxxxix. 4, 5.
· Prov. vii. 22, 23. xxv. 7, 8. Eccles. xii. 9, 10.
· Hos. iv. 11, 12. et 14. 18. v. ult. vi. 1. 10, 11. vii. 14, 15.
viii. 5, 6. ix. 12. x. 9, 10. xi. I. Vid. 4, 5. et Not. bene .
.Joel. i. 17, 18. Amos. iii. 12, 13. Obad. vers. 9, 10. 18. Hab.
iii. 10, 1L Zeph. i. 14, 15.
XVIII. VerbaP male corguncta.
Psal. cvi. 7. 0 1;y legunt 01;y ava{3aCvoVTE(;. }>rov. ~viii. 3.
O.i N.:J legunt elf: {36.;;of:, O.iN.:J. Hos. ii. 12. Not. Amos. iv. 13.
Nota bene. vi. 2. 'Eµµarpaf3{3d.. Micah. vi. 9, 10. viii. I I, 12.
Nahum.
i. 12. Zeph. iii. 10. 19. Nota bene. . Mal. iii.- 6: .7~. 9.
.
.

..I

XIX. Male divuncta.
~iov~.Xvili.

a

.·Nahum~i. ·1s. ii. 1.

•

'
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XX. ·Ptapfia nomina in Appellatfva mutata.
Cantie. iv. 8. vi. 3, ev801el~ pro 'rirzah. ·vii. 4. (Et e
1

eontra, Cantic. iv. 14. il)i:i? pro 'Thure,' appellati:vum in
propriu.m.) Zech. vi. 10. 14. xii. 10. Amos. vii. 9. f3wµo1 Tov
ry€A.wTo<;, pro orov 'Iaaaic.
·

XXI. Mutatio personte.
Psal. cxix. 119, 120. 136. cxxxix. 14. 'Ji'?Dl e2'avµarn'w:?l71~.
15. 'Ji'iV.V E7Tolriaac. cxliv. 12, 13, &c. cxlv. 4.
'
Prov. iv. 4. v. 2, 3. vii. 5, 6. Not. xxvii. 11. Can tic. v. 1.
Eccles. ii. 25.
Mic. i. 8. Hab. i. 11. Not. ii. 4. Nota bene. Zech. ix. 10,
11. Mai. i. 13.

XXII. Variatio nominum.
Psat lxxxviii. Tit, cxx. 5. Hos. i. 4. Amos; vii. 9. 16.
Mic. vi. 16. Hab. i. 8.. ·

.

· ·

XXIII. Hebraica retenta.
Job. xx:xvi. 30. EICTEve'i €71'' fii)6', iiiN. xxxvii. 12. :?leef3ov'Aa8w8,
ni?i:inn xxxviii. 32. µa,ovpwO. xxxix. 13. vdA.aaaa, acrl8a.
Cantic. iv. 4. vii. 1. Na3af3. xiv. 11.
Ezech. xx. 29. 'Af3aµa, no:in, 46. :?laiµav, 3apoµ, va'Y€J3.
xxv. 4. 10. 1ee8lµ. oip. xxiv. 4. f3clAELµ. Not. pro 11?i::i;i. 16.
·Paµw8. X6pxop. xxxviii. 2, 3. pwc. iVNi~ xxxix.-15. 'Ya{, N'J.
Vid. cap. xl. per to tum, ver. 40. al'Aaµ· ~«E, &c. xii. 8. ~pq.{~.
xlv. 25. µavaa, nnm ..
Dan. i. 3. cpop~oµµlv, C'OJiiDil· ii. 27. 'Yal;a,privwv. iv. 13.
E!p, i'.V 'Vigil.' v. 7. µavtaicric· N:l'lO. viii. 2. 13. x. 5. J3a8plv.
xi. 16. aa{3cl, ':llt. 45. €cpa8av~, et<~poc aaf3ae[µ.xii. 7. ev8e8vµl.vov ora {3a88lv.
.
Amos. vi. 2. Obad. ver. 19. ·

XXIV. Locorum nomina recentiora.
Jos. xix. 11. ' Bethabara' in' Zebulun.'. Ibi '·Magelda.'
~u~re an ' Magdala.' 2 Sam. xxx. 27. '. Bethsur' pro
'Bethel.' Ezech. xxvii. 12. Carthago. Vid .. ver. 9. Zech. ix. 1.
~e8pax pro Hadrach.

XXV. Numertts mutaius.
Psal.

cv. 6. Notaj Zeeb. xiii. 7.

'
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XXVI. A.dmodum insolenter 11ersa.
Prov. xxiii. per totum. Vid. ver. 2. 5. 7. xxvii. 16. Mic.
cap. x1. mire versum.
XXVII. Inversa.
'
Mal. iv. duo ultimi
versus, &c.

CAP. V.
'AvaK.f.r/JaAa{wut!:,

duabus sectiouibus.

§. I. Conjectura de Versione Grceca.
I. .lEG RE tulerunt J udooi codices suos sacros aliam in linguam omnino verti: nee quicquam tale toleraturi, si modo
penes ipsos facultas fuisset prohibendi. Memoriro traditum
est, memoriam Grrocro Versionis dolore et jejunio certo die
quotannis atota gente refricari solitaui, ut rem ingratissiJlJ.am,
et non parum lugendam. Nam prreterquain quod honoreniet
dignitatem aliquam periisse a textu sacro fuerint arbitrati, si
in aliam linguam transmitteretur,-acerrime eos torsit punxitque, mysteria legis et religionis eorum pandi Gentili bus;
vel, si ipsorum dialecto rem enarratam velis, " Margaritas
eorum projici canibus."
Liberq Jobi Targumizatus erat Chaldaice versus, id est,
versus iri linguam gentis vernaculam, in linguam, in qua
reddebantur Lex et Prophetre in synagogis ab Interprete,
unoquoque sabbato. Et tamen Versionem istius libri; qui
minime legebatur in synagogis, scriptam nullo modo tolera- ·
runt, quamvis vernacula sua lingua multo minus toleraturi
Versionem Legis et Prophetarum in linguam reinotiorem, et
magis Ethnicam:.
II. At evitari non potuit, quin verterentur. Nam jam
versa fuerat Lex per Presbyteros quinque. Detur etiam per
LXXII. Et erat etiam aliud inevitabile quiddam, quod a
volentibus nolentibus Versionem efllagitavit. Nam suspiciosa et odiosa erat eorum religio ubique Ethnicis : et tamen
implorabant illi ubique a Principibus, ut propriis legibu~
viverent regerenturque. At quisnam Princeps ho.c ·eonlfe:
deret, ignorans omnino qurenam forent istre-legesJ.' Non
potuit ergo Synhedrium magnum sanius sapientiusque saluti
et incolumitati universre gentis con'sulere; qu~ libros suos
·- <·
q Leusden's edition, ·vol. 3; p. 16. · .
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Jlfl.Cl'OB' vertendo inJi_ngua1Jl. Grmcatn ;;' ut scirent omnes,
quidnam esset quod profiterentur.
,
. · . III. :Exarata1Jl ergo cred,o .Gr~cam V;ersiQnem~ ut symbo•uD1 esset ac tessera religionis Judai~ ; repopend_a: in
Synhedriis et Syn"°gogis :. qure promeretm- e(ostenderetQ.r
Etb~icis, siquando reset neeessitas hoe urgeret. 'NQnquod
ip~~. Judrei eam adeo approbarent, sed quod idoneam ea=n
'a.ti$ si11t arbitrati, qua obturarentur ora Ethnicorum.
IV. Non videre non potuit Synhedrium Hierosolymitanum libros saeros, etiam invitis, vulgari lingua tandem prodituros; nee prohiberi posse, quin quod manibus Ethnicorum ubivis tererentur: et quid ei agendum in re tanti poi:tderis1 Forsan ita vertentur, ut ignominiam creet Versio saero
. textui, forsan perieulum genti, absque dubio ·nimiam eognitionemet apertionem s~crpru01 Judaieorum Ethnicis. Contra
q~~ om,.nia nullo modo PC?te~t caveri, si ipsum Sy11hedrium
D,Qn provideat, ut_ eda~~,ti;ansla~o ~cundum sua placita: in
'qua, qu8lltUD1 fi~tj p9,te~t, pbstruatur contra omnia ista incommoda : et sua authoritate, ne quili! suorum exinde aliam
moliretur. Hoe eonsilio, atque his authoribus prodiisse Ver.:.
sionem Grreeam, et ratio certe suadere potest, et quamplurima, qure in ipsa Versione oecurrunt, videntur innuere: de
quibus suis loeis.
V. Exulet prrejudicium et prreoceupatio animi; et eonsulatur ratio, E;lt quidnam ea ·ad: hree est responsura. N um
Judrei passuri'_vel permissuri erant, ut Biblia Grrece versa
Ethnicis communicarentur, si penes ipsos fuisset potestas
'iinpediendi ? Num illi, cum impedire non potuetint, quin
quod necessario vertenda forent Biblia, Versionem exhibere
voluerunt, quantum fieri potuit, puram, aceuratam. et ut
Ethnici purum putum haberent verbum Dei sibi manifestatum1 Utrobique respondebit ratio negative. Et ratio negationis promptissime petenda ah ipso Judreorum animo;
qui toto corde inviderunt mysteria religionis et cognitionis
Dei impertiri Gentilibus: atque omni nixu statuerunt, ne
impertirentur. Cogita tantum, quam amara et odiosa iis
fore~ ipsa apprehensio, et conceptus de V qcatione Gentium ;
.:et :facile concipias, quantum et ab hoe fuerint aversi, et abhoiTUer\nt•. ·, -·
.VI. 'De: Versione ergo Bibliorum in lingt,iam Grrecam
·nonne iice'at; 8.bsque scandalo et noxa, et sumlnacum raiione,
hrec conjicere ?
VOL,' X.

2

G

I. Quo<J versa fuerint, fidn Judmbrnffi gratis, sed Geri;;;
tilium.
·
II. Quod nbn Getitilium gratia, ex favbre aut cnaritate,
ut illi participes fierent Veritatis et Scripturarum; sed quod
obstrui non poterat, quin quod verterentur.
..
. ."
III. Quod cum Versio exaranda foret Gentilium gratia;
non accurata exarata fuerit, et fidelis ; sed qure .iriseI"Y,it'e
poterat incolumitati Judreorum conservandre, atque obttl..:.
raridis cavillationibus et suspicionibus Ethnicorum.
·
IV. Quod ea, ita exarata, authoritate Synhedrii sancita
foret, non ut pura Versio, sed ut talis qure sufficeret Ethnicis,. ad exhibendam iis professionem Judreorum; et apU:d
illos foret symbolum et tessera eorum fidei et religionis.
VIL Parum ergo me movet grande illud argumentliII).~
q uo canonicam et sacrosanctam Versionis Grrec~ authon.:.
tateni astrciere conahtur noilnulli: nempe quod eam seqli~n;:.
tur Ainan.uenses sticri in Evangeiiis et ~pistolis suis, in '.N'.
Testamento. Na1:h detur in manus \rel Jiidrei vel Gentilis
Novum Testainentum. Examinare cupit Gentilis allegatiohes
istas, qU:~ adducuntur ab Evangelistis et Apostolis ex Testamento veteri. Ast Hebraica non callens, quonam ei refiigiendum est, nisi ad Grrecam Versionem, quam intelligit 1
Ita ut non tantum eic cnryicara{3aaEwc foret, quod scriptores
illi sacri Grrecam Versionem sequerentur, ~ed ex pura necessitate: nam aliter impossibiler erat, ut allegationes eorum
ex Lege et Pro.phetis a Gentilibus exafuinaren'tur.·- '.Et detqr
in manus Judrei N. Testameritum.. Queretur et cavillabitur
ille, quod receditur in ahegationibus a Textu H~brreo. Ast
adest quod protnptlssinie 'ei respondeatur :-Hrec ipsa Versio,
qure citatur, ipsissima vestra est, quam vos !exarastis, .~t
mundo proposuistis ut symbolum et. tesseram religionis 'et
professionls vestrre, ut ipsissima Biblia. :Vestra.
. '
§.II.

'Solennis hujus Versionis sanctionis
·
Judaici iliscussio • .·
-
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suam historiam de LXXII c)~u~t,Jp~~
phu~~ ·cum ·mentione appfausus, quo· ab oinni~~~-;1;µ~~~
e!C~~Pi.eqatur1Jsta, Versio, et sQle,nnis ejus ~~ctjqp.i~; quod
Demetrl.um
omnes
ob.;.; eam
ab .eo ·ita,productam,
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~

... "P~AAWJf 4~1f 1a¥Tqfg J~~'~npiM<lM• it.. quod
.sauci~a t~n:@t, qJ ncm ~m.el,l4~b~lii;: ~ru~Wt' ~n.~nti~mt~QU§.

~ wt~~Q.Mm ~J!qll~ aliqua im~:ut~~®ttdlltfotQJJ~
·
.
- .,, ,l\$c q-\lqr~JJ.m h~~ o,i;nnia ?, AP. adElP: iIJ. rutli§H~ l11-'4iq~
.lf~JJ.tj Qrmc!t. YeffliP:? Al:l e~ 1uitiQnj is§i- ~lJlrp,~»d~til. g,t. g#.ith~eret.1 .Ut:iJ.~ut,J.. o®,ttamus,, qnod. ap.tea, :d:iPt\lm- eati dP: ~
J\li:e :e~j13juµjq q:uotit~s <>b ista.JR Vers~OP.en>; r~n<>JJt\tQ;.f:\t.iJr ·
JuQ., ~~d n,ullo ~odo Ver&iori.em aJiqnaqA toler:~t:uri: i;triml;
Jud~\. si mpd9 pel1ei> ipsos fhi~~ilt pPtestp.sprohibendis ~c
iantum improoseQtiarum ohservetu~. quod Versionei;n AqlJ.:ilai
_Gr~cam cite11t (}emarist~ JJhwo~olymit~ai ;§~mel .iwrumqutt,
ut qictum ~mi=~; .Q,t qoi~nam qs~ndat Y~r~iPne~ ri:11! LXX
ah iis citiJ.t~ :vel, lilem~n I~ v~ro Ell en, !lWh!)fi:tat~. fl'l.YOJ:e,
,appl~ulila, ~pµd J.wlai~$.m g~Jlt~m ftmi~ex~ is ta V~r~iQ, ~
a,dmis&~ alia, .~Qf fteAept'J, ~•u· a 'fahn'Q.dicis ..cit.atll. iff11..inter
.
.
'l
.T.l.u;L .IW:U .p~~f4..
~
. . . -. <·
. . .lJ. ·Nam q'JiP\lWI!I~ qJJdtnJl ,illi fjieriid1:; ~.u1 N'~ti1rJ:We,
{ego S~he,clr.i~Hw5W~~/tl\ll:~,~~Q.1~®3 ~dii
operis deputatos, authores i1ttiu11 ·v~~i~ f*~~e IU'hitr;Q-r~
caute et astute &oh iis in qua..mplurimis lo~is verteudi,s.esJprovisum. Et neces!ie 13rat, ut solem:ii sanqtione et Synhedrii
authoritate res rob9r~ret!lr, ne q uis ali_i:i,m Versionem JDQ}i,:..
t\ls.• cautioQ.e~ et pr<;ivisiones istas inaneis red!ie.ret et irritas~
III. Ex versionis lectione subolebit tibi, ab ii.s e.r. ~~JiU.,.
po_sito d~ .~flhui:i h~ fuiss.e ~a.1.ltum .et c.onsuJ.t,qm, .
_ l! 1J~ q~Q.lltlW~Pi pqtJAi:t Lmri.Saeri .abs.que o~roltri4t

for.f.l.nt

~t

cf\villa.f!igge E.tlwimu:q,m.

Trede.cimi.S~

Joca, im:r

mµt;tta in. :tra~:U~crip;tQ Jle.b.r~o,, ,de quibJis diKlOlJl.f>.,_. ht>Q iiBilis
produnt, ipsis J ud~~ B~stantibtts, .quo•d seiipl31t. i··ltt; tQtg.
qqidem tela V ersionis hiq il}ie ikm pno.det n.on f.W.l!Ce" 1 Ex
hac ipsa c{l.µi;;a, enat8Jll !lJ"bitr~r confusam ia~am ~uiµ.af.a,.
tionem, Gen. v, Et quana:m, qumso, aathoritate reddi,IerWlt
1li Yl in Geq., iv. 12. urlvwv ical .Tplµwv ·~0'1J) Sua tantum..
iN,am pr~gnaIJ.s et conspic,ua ante oculos eoruw. µon pntuit
.QQn -0bversari h~c 9bjectio, si reddidiss.ent, '' V agus eris, m;
~~bundus." A.t nonne ille habitp.bat in terr~ Nod, atqu.~
#rl>em U•ic _f;Ondidit? I!anc objectione~ .observant sui1 Sim.,.
hedJ'" fol. 37. ~- Ph1.rima b\ljus farinre occurrw>,t; luec -Umrtum nomin~uff~ quoo in ipso Bibliorum li,:r:nine. .
.
2. Ut emollire.q.tur quredam:. qure g.~nti Judaicre possent
officere, vel quoad pacem, vel quoad famam suam, qureve offensionem poterant parere Gentilibus.
2G 2
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- , Talia sunt, -lntroductio c·duplicis ·Cainanis in Gen~ x,· et
-quinque animarum additainin ad-septuaginta, qure descende_runt cum Jacobo:_in- .lEgyptum, Gen. xlvi~ &c. ·Nam cum
'Vulgariter jactaretur•a Judreis, septuaginta istas ani:tnas dignitate ·requales fuisse omnibus septuaginta nationibus dis·persis a confusione Babylonis, Gen. xi,-ne hrec arrogantia
-periculum crearet, numerum utrobique illi ·in Versione Gtre·Ca ita turbarunt, ut nee in Gen. x, Ethnici invenire'.potu:e•
:rint LXX nationes, sed LXXII ; nee in Gen. xlvi. Exod; i,
:&.c. LXX animas in familia Jacobi, sed LXXV. Hue refe.renda est et immutatio illa, eadem de eausa, in Deut. xxxii.
8; "EaT710'EV B(>ta i2-vwv icaTd. apdJµov a'Y"fEAWV eeov; pro ICUTtt
. .dptlJµov viwv-'Iupa~A. Hue spectat et illud, Exod. iv. 6; Kal
-i-yEvl,611 1} XElp aVTOV, wad xu:w; omissa mentione leprre. ob
-honorem Mosis. - Sic et ob honorem Amrami, Exod. ii.· I,
~f3E TWV ~aTepwv AEvl; ne observarent Ethnici ettm ami.ta.m suam duxisse •. '- Quam rem: et in. Exod~ vi. 20; sic colorant, ~">.aj3e ~v-yaTEpct. TOV. d~eAtpov TO?; 1rct.Tp0f: avioii. :. Plura occurrunt et hujus· quoque faTinre~
. ~. Ut mysteria et nuda veritas Librorum Sacrorum quam
minime~ quoad fieri .poterat, patefierent Ethnicis. Hine tot
·barbara in V ersione, tot salebrosa, hiulca, addita, detraeta,
in sensum aliquando plane contrarium reddita, aliquando in
·sensum plane nullum.
Subt his et ejusmodi cautionibus -et-astutiis elaborata est
ista Versio. .Circa quam minima inter cura.s vertentium ·hrec
fuit, ut prodiretinterpretatio sincera et genuina ;· sed pfovisum prrecipue; ut Geritilibus .imponeretur, et Judaicre genti
.consuleretur de ejus gloria et incolumitate. ·
: .. In- istis verbis ante citatis, quod "acerbus fuerit iste
-dies," quo prodiit Versio· quinque Presbyterorum1 '' sicut
.dies quo conflatus est vitulus aureus," -nempe; '' quod Lex
-:aon potuit verti secunrl;µm omnia einecessaria; aut conveni-entia,"-quidnam tandem sibi volunt? Num hinc dolor, qucid
. 'nQn verteretur, .nee verti potuerit, clare et dilucide sa~
· 11t: Ethnici plenam et planam'- lucem ejus· -videren~ ?''~
-hoe cr,ediderit .. in optione ;fuisse· unquamiJudreorumf::A.18t
.-inde:mmror, ne non callide-satis,: etcaute et a~ute·v~ti!Jsent
isti quinque,-proutagendum: erat ~Uni GentilibUS.-''··'c
"' fLeu&den'1 edkion; ~ot: s. p;
~
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HEBR.tEO FONTE COLLAT.tE.
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•De semine i:~P•. (°'t" ('fyrannorum.' LXX.
4JK>p2'oµµlv. Targ. D 1Dn'1£)n. ·
.
. . _.. _..
8. Targ. J::ln£). LXX Tpa:treta. ver. 16. ~et1rv6v• .
11. Melzar. LXX. 'AµeXali8. M.S. 'AµeXa<lp •

3.

Vu LG.

+wv

. CAP. II.

-' i:· 11Y11'~~~ i.Yl~ETO a1T' ~bTo~· ;l~J,. M~'~;' h#het•Opaai, J3.

initio et fine c~~~f-!Y'.~~,":0!~!1.'c.:ri;,P~j~~ip~~ -~~P·}J·.·;··
· .27~,J'jt~,}·. ,, •. (J.~(JptJV~V •.., , ...
, ... · • . ,.
'a2~'.Atx~~~~:~d.dituiii.·,, .. ·· . .. :· · ·· "· ··) _· · ·
24. 'Beltesb'.azzar/ BaX;~O-ap. · ·}\f :is~. Ba:pTaaap. . _..
35. NM1"'1 tiDn NtVl. LXX. TO iXi;Oo~. rov 11'VEV/l-m'P~· ,.•
37. Kal lx2'vac Tile 2'aXaa0'11c a<l:ili~uln.. .· . ·. · .· ·
46~ MMlP Ma~aa. M. ~T"µcivvd.' ·.....
~- rin:i .·~~ ,..P avXj. , , . . .

·

CAP. Ill.
I.· "ETovc 01CTw1eai8e1e&T6v · iddi tum· Nota. : lbia·.... ; riiira.'
·:

,
Autpij. .
..
'i :
'·
17. 'Ev o'llpavoic addituni.
22. Magna pars abest, et suppl~tur a M. S.
24. 'Et .Nebuchadnezzar .audivit iUoEJ ~aptantes,'. additum-.
"' ;i;.:.· · ·
·i
•'. ,:.· ... ,, '
•'

• Not in the Engli1Ja ,folio~editi.on._,-See
~a~ep •. ,vol. 3. p. 19.
'
'··,
,.
-·
'

'

~,·

'

'

''

',

.
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21. l:.apa{36potc.

(DAN. IV-IX,

t,n,??:iio.

27. M. S. 'Et rex Dominum coram illis adoravit,' additum.
super omnes
30. 'Dignos habuit.:iUos~
. '. . . . .vt dominarentur
.
J udooos in ej us Provincia,' add1tum.
·~

,

16.

MAGNA pars oblita, quoo suppletur a M. S.
14. ''E'l'repd;ir\i,i~ 'Nl1ijNw~ • · · ·· ' · · ; ·.· · · ·; · . ·. ·
27. Trtr aµaprlar EV eAu1µou{,vatc Avrp(t>(Jat. N ota.
33. l''"l!Vl:J 'Sicut aquilaruni;' LXX. ·or AE6vTwv•
. . ..
" 'C.AP. V~
"·'

.

'·•

'

·." .'.

·

l

'

4. M. S. adjicit longam clausulam a vers. 23.

CAP. VI.
18.

PRoLIXA cla:ttsJitiJJi.tld~~

18. Ai ~pS'~(TqVTat, additum.
24. 'Yrrlipolait
icaicoir,additum.
,
,,
'

-

;

'

,-

. !'JT
·. _...

.

CAP. VIllb.
.. 2. 'Ev ~o~iro'<: :•rP. ,(3apEt. . .' Susan' M'"l':lM.. Ibid. E1rl Tov
o'i/Jj~~,,~bla.5 ~be~t: :·:. · •· : ·. . ' · ··: .·
9.' Kal-1-rpic rilv' ~vva,.ii'v~ 'i!l'Jt:r'J.tr n"ftr>,~~a; '. ·..
"'
11. ' Usqued um princeps m11ftfmrio~r1i:v~rft~ap~i:rlt~tem .'
12. Kal E¥~,
r:i)v ~valav -~1-'itp:ila •. ·~r. ·

<;. .

··

wi

14..J?j~l IC~.~~pt·f!~'fiaETCtL.· ' ,. .
.
16.''0~/J~'pro'"~trl~t~ ·
·
18. 'lD ?v 1no"ril1:''tttniw'·}iJ.'l"#p~aw1tov.
24. Kal OVIC EV laxvi avTot, HtUitum..,.. ,. S'1JP1~let~i.. a M.'S,.
25. ,;:iw ?v. 'Juxta suam mentem~', 'Zv')coc Tov .CXotoii

'

..

'

avTOV.

; ..

.

~~d. '1'fYt D'i!U iw '?~· ,'E~l ,,a1r~~~la~ .Tr?AAWV ~ ~a~Tat.
Legunt iw.
. , .\
Ibid. i:itt» ,, ODN:l,. Kul &Jc.w:U;XEfpl O'Vllf.f,~Ei. ; ' . ' ' ..
. ;;'j

C..l

.::: . . 'CWP.1"·
,'.·:
-fd; 8~ ,a,1t; ;;~;'kvptl, iCJTn:i}µ~~·'8,icatoa~~,,, ad'.ditn~~'
L

1

;

.)

'NlP

J>R~.&.J;JJtf MINORUM.

.Jd'''· ~ ·· ';E~<>A~.~~3'~f.f~~ ~laµ~i•"(;'rrp,,,1, [; J.\1.eS§i¥ ~l,(fiCinetur.
'
.. . ' :
Ibid. i? l'Ni. Kal1Cplµa: okKJcrti.vJf! (\\lti~·ilt~~~:V ~£~~~~---·
lus Principis.' LXX. ~vv ~~ T,yovµlv'V· b.v.
.,.
27. 'Ap~f,aeTql µov ::v1t:la~ /~rid• M. S.
Ibid. 'E1rl .7"o lep~~; lP:> ~P·, ·.·
\
...
,r; , inn ·~O~ET'Ut. . . :'. .
. '··
~ ::_:·~--.:-··'""'~

_,.._

-....

:i::.;:,\,;,~ '-~!-f.tji).~i;:=/jT,,_:-::_..c.·~-~-

.

:...-J·;ji_J

-.~..:\;

:..

...

··-~--

,~

ft

..

~,-.

CAP. X.

'

4. Tlrpic 'E88eic€A.
9 .. ,.,, niti::i ~.Vi abest.

'\

·.

.fp. ~· S: illud reperitur.

Ibid. KaTavevvrµlvoc.' C"t"il. ·
13. 'Reliqui ilium.:: illic [viz. Michael] cum Principe
Persire.' Pro, 'Relictus fui ilfic/ ·
·;.
15. KaTevvy~v~ · ~ Eram :mu'tus;'
·'
I. 'Anno primo ~~tprO'·(·Dani:~ · i?,O.bfftum~ · '
4. Obie elc TU ~axaTa ab.,.<»f) 'Prof'• Nee ad 'ipsius posteritatem.'
,
6. i1"'1~' • Genitor ejus.' 'H veavtc.
~TrlpµaTa.
, 31. ;.:>'.V'it 'B.rachia.'
.
CTJf;Ef>ffUTO.-'

38. t'i.v:iro:i. 'In gressibus suis.' 'Ev llxvpwµ.a,<Ttv a~r~Y.·
. CAP.XIL
'

~ ' '

~

·-·.

~

.'

•;.~~,t8~ tJ~~.'.Ti,•, :'.V:~\g•.··~ Ut,y~~~~~~ s~~p~r.'
4. ii!>OW' ~we 8t8ax0wrn. N ota.
7. nl1'}:::in • Finietur.' 'Yl!t{J.a~l/Tfl.Lo
13. Clausula adjecta.

HOS. CAP. l.
4. Olicov 'lov8a, pro ~'DomumJehu.'
10.. ~'fl ~~.~:,~Pf~/L.~C JftP.c ylwv.':~ve~pA·
gatur.
·

·
" '" · .

'.i'\.a:rguJA,
ext~ava..
·U .•..
·''
~

'CAP. II.
.· :T. D::>'Mtc? ' Fratribus vestris.' . Ttli a8eAt/J~· .
5. •Lana mea et linum meum.' ·Ta ·lµaTttt µov 1cal nl ~6I

l

".•'

('

vta µov.
.
. .
.
11. 1n::iwn 'Cess.al'~ facian;i/ · 'A.,,otl'l'~w• ·. •· : •. . · ;
12. '"1.V'~ Ek µctbfflpi~11. 'Additio· dual-um ·clausularum.
•
,
~
}.t
'
...
Viz. Kal Ta'\ 7rerewa' rov.ov.pauev,,f(ct,XA<J.p'll'Em
T~f: 'Y11C·

::t36

'"

Y£1\SK'iNES';: :

·[Hos. 111..._,tt.

nrnv,

· t5. Pro, ' Janua':speh~'.'''·AtavO"'r!at d611eO'tv.

ica.1

7'071"ELVW~~O'E'Tat.

. 16.

•
;~y::l'BaMElµ. M~·s~
.• ,

'oa.v.qp /idvl'.':j

r

i

CAP. III.

., '
2. 01.,yw in?. Nl{3EA o1vov. Nota. ·
·'
,
4. O'D"'ln, ,,DN t'N n:i!lO t'N. Ov8E !:JvO'tatii'iiplo~, :oh8!
ltpaTElac, ov8E 8,JAwv.
2. Targum excurrit.
CAP. IV.
3. • CuM reptilibus terrre,' additum in Grreco.
4. 'ilc aVT'tAE"'/OµEvoc lEpEVC•
5. Nv1CTl 6'µolwaa n)v µrrrlpa aov. N ota... ·
9. Targ. 'Faciam ex Laico Sacerdotem.' Nota.
10. •Fornicati sunt, et non dirigentur.'
14. METa 'TWV."'TET~AEaµlvwv.: n1tt1ip:
15. 'Bethaven.' Oltov "Q:v.;
CAP. V.
2~ O't!ltl! nt!lntl! • Venationem capientes transfixerunt.'
3. •Israel non absconditus est a me.' Ovic d7rlt1'T11 ·a71"'
iµoii~ · Contra.
7. win c?:IN'. KaTapd-yuat abrovc .;, ~pval(3.,,. Nota.
Vulg. ' Cum patnbus suis,'. pro • Cum partibus.'
8. •Tuba canite in Gibeah-in Ramah.' 'E7rt,;ovi#3ovvouc
-'ETr1 'TWV {n/111Awv.
.
l'D':J:l 1'"'1MN ,E~laT71 BEvtaµlv. ,
·12. :ip"'I: wy Tapaxt1, KlVT"pov.
13. 'Rex Jareb.' 'lapelµ •
1:

s. ·' Fc:EDATA

._. CAP. VIc.
sanguine.' .Taplia~vtia i8wp. Nota.
CAP. VII.

6. ,:l'"lp. lve11:a62'fJaav. DMDUt lttl' ~ lllorum pi_~~r,.~~rmit.'
flY71'.vo~ 'EtJ»pa.tµ 1vE71"A:fia~11. .
.
.
. . . ., ·:.: , . ~
8. ~VVE~l'YvVTO.
··'
12. cniy"· aA.ll/lewc avTwv.
.
, f~j,~,~. :Vql,g. ~Abs,qu~jug():•',. V~4~ '·
,
c

~e:~~... ~.~S.~t~:'

, :''·'';:::

•·

p,ft()~HETA.llUMiMINORUM.
\

,).

':.'

.... · 1 . , ' , '

9. ' Conduxerunt ama$ios.' . C':li1M ilnn. 8wpa /i1tt'ITtJaav~
10. 'Dolebunt pauh:ilum propter onus ;R,egis Principum.'
LXX. KO'll"aaovat µucpov roii x.pletv f3aaiAla iti:it lpxoP'iac. ·: ·
11. ' Al tare pro peccato.' 0vataaT'l}pia fi"fa'ITtJµlva. Nton;
versum, pro de aµap-rlav. Vid. ·ver. 12.
13. Clausula adjecta.
CAP. X.
11. tVii;, Nei"oc: Nota. Insulse redditum.
·12~ tVi"'li? nyi ..,,l. c:>? ,.,,l. 'l>wrlaare .~a:vro'i<: tpwc ·1vwaEwr;'.
Nota.
.
14• 'of: apxwv
"
...,._'
' tic.
' rov• oticov
" rov• 'I epo,.,oaµ.
a '
.&la.AUIJav
15. 'Sic fecit voQiilJethel.' G~•. ' Ita.fl\ciam vobis, 6
domus Israel/ · · · · ·
·
·
CAP. XI.
I. 'VocAVI filium meum.' Til rl1<va aln-oii• .·
3. ' Docui Ephraim, ut incederet.' ~vvE7r68iaa . .
4. DiM .•?:in:i. 'Ev 8tap~op<f avOpW'!Twv. Integer versiculus
valde insipide.
12. ;M Dl.t ,., iiy. Vu1g. 'Testis .descendit cum Deo.'
Niiv l1vw avrovc o2-Eoc. Legit Clti'· N ota. • .
CAP. XII.
I. 'Etppatµ 'ITOVtJpov 'ITvevµa. Pro, ' Pascitur vento.'
4. ' Flevit eique supplicavit,' pro,·' Fleverunt •et supplicaverunt mihi.' Nota bene.
. •
'Ev rt{i o11e't' "Ov Ei)p11aav µe •. Pro,' lnvenitillum in Bethel.'
5. Vid. Targum confitens Jacobi Angelum Deum ..
. CAP. XIII.
2. 'MAcTA'fE homhies,' pro 'Vituli deficiunt.'
3. M3'iMD ltV.V:>~ ·'Oc cirµlc ciiro 8a1epvwv • .·
4. Magna additio.
·
1
5. i•n.vi l'ITolµavov. N ota.
8. at•:i?:> alCVµvoi 8pvjLou.
9. 'fj 8uit/>2'op~ aou !Iapal)A rlc~of18{faEi; legunt •O·pro t:l,
13. c::>n M~ 1:i Nfi'I~; Oli,-or. o. vlQc: o:oy ot/ip0vip.ot.

.. ¥ERSIOlfBS:; 1 , i[Ho's. x1v.

J'oEL. ·AHos.

:r.

14. Targum insulse Sf;l,expli'.cat: ac si vellet resurrectio.
nem Christi negare.
· · : : ' ··' · ·
l5. -':i~il't .;_nDftitc 1., .J}iripiet/: ;KaTaE'fpavEi ·!T'qll~ ,.y~v. Le.. gunt '(.,N,
...

' \.:.

:~

.

. CAP. XIV.

·:

.-

5. Evppoa6v11 ical xapa additum. 0'01 r,V El~ µi~1J)I.

11.

1CTf,µaTa.
15. i1i1N 01µoi, o1µoi, o1/l.oi. tiWt!> iw TaAat7rwpla iic TaAatC10ii:J,

,

7rWpta~.

_17 •. ' s.ubsultaverunt vit.~li in prresepibus:_<8Ui~/ P.fO; • Semen corruptum est sub glebis.'

. ' :. , ·. . c.A'p IJ; .
. ~,

··:·~-:·_:I-. . -~-·~;

'.i r~.:!-~;~::~~:·.' ,

11. 'Iaxupd. ~P'Y« Ao1wv avTov. Pro,' Fortis.~~t,g,ui ~d.itn...
/
plet ipsius verbum.'
17. ' Inter porticum et altare.' 'Avaµ~aov Tik icp117rC8ot
TOV ~ataaT11pfov.
6. Vulg. • Omn.es vult~s r~~ig~ntµr ;i,1:1,Qlla;m.'
13. ' Et prenitebit iU'Q.1ll J;l;\a}i/ .Yulg.. ·.~t pt~.staibilis
super malitia.'
··
21, 22. N'n'n ~N ~6paEt.
23. il"'liO {3p6'µ.aTa.
32. c•i'"'l!V ' Residui,' Eva1ye"Ai~oµevoi.
CAP. III.
3. "E8wJCav 11a W"ai8apta W"Opvaic. Pro, 'J~ro 1Ue)'etri~e/
4. ra"Ai"Aala aUop6"Awv. 'nW'~tl ni~•~J..
. ·
;8,,:' Sabreis/ Elc alxµa"Awa(a,v.
11. ' Domine, ciefer hue .fQrtissiJnos tuos.' o7rpatcJOTw
µ.ax71rfic.
14. • Clamores auditi sunt.' i'ixoi i~.qx11uav. Prod, 'Multitudines,.1'fµltitudines, l:J')Cn 0 1lOi1 i11 :v~le j11stiti~.' ·
18. 'Vallis Si~tim.' ,,T'Qv.x~iµappovvrwv.o:xoCP..ffl1'•'··· .::
19. 'E~ cl&a.wv vlwv 'Ie68a. Nota.

AMOS, CAP.
. I.. i

cl·• .ti6yg(i,~~P<9~J~~;h(1t'~~o fy,~Jftff&P@Hk
.·:··.

·~ ,·~ ~iJ~j.,,U·~'p.:t~

;.;:i

Atlotot1..;,..1J•.j· i

flt

PROPHETMUDliMINORUM.

3. "E7Tp~tov·i-v.,_:, ot8~a7;.Zl l11i '14F¥f i'X,Qv.ctck · T~v lv
r<1Aa&8. • ~"'trea <dis:seeaetunt·.:gra.v~:w a:ile~d.t
dKma&~,~~~1~·.av~pw~:~AA~~~!YYrg.»~w ioiri. tl
·~;_, ,.,.11?.RJ>Gl•s·.iSyrim"~ ·l\;u.';Aa.Ot> ~tac E'lt'bM.~ .f i:CY~fh .,.

•· .,; f.

..:;;·,·« ,

nrei.' Vulg. Sic Targ.

6. M07!Z! ni?l cni?ln. ~l~a~walav Toii ~aAwµwv.
11. Kal e">..vµ:pvaTo P1fTEpa Mrl 11ic, ical 1lp11"aaev Elc µapT'1ptov
pplicrw aVTov. N ota bene. ·Deest: chwsul.a..'})rill*;~ ,;,ilec.QJtda
i,W1itl&ti1refums: ;;
.: ...•.. ,, ·; ...
. •. "'
·• ,v;:l' .·~
12. :aozrah. TELxlwv aln-iic. Falsus sensus requE;i;~.y;er.s,i9t
Quasi 'Teman' essetU11b&.:>• .. ,.,<. ·. · '·'"· r '"..

V1D. vers. 6, 7.
8. Gr. ' Et vestimenta ~ua alligantes funibus, faciebant
velamina j uxta altaria,' pro, ' super ~~~iwtm.~1~g~orflta.'
12. Nazarj_~~.c'~~f.f~-'.if~,J;lp,~qr:e~·- ' . ·:

:,,l()~,(jjr•. ~~is:111~ it:nt~~:~lir;S~~N·•'IB:Pot~sta~ibus.
~s;~rSAq11'f)w1-" · · · ·· · ·•· :.·: . .
" .. _,
;'.

CAP. Ill.

T-A>RG. M·Tl'V.,rnt ·t,:i:J. Pro, ' Gognovi vos.'
. ;i,4:.' -':~i lB-On <0on•enirent inter se :' irtv µY, -yvwplcrwatv

··.2~

t

,

EQVT'OVt'.

10•• Nesciunt prrestare justitiam :' nn::il.
.,,

.,

I

'

..,.

.

'

OVIC

~'YVll)

a

.

EaTat EVaVTtoV QV7'11C•

l t_. ,,'Mf·' 1'.lirihumtw.'; T;vpoc. No ta.
•· ·
·
l2.
. Vide. !Z!.,lt
. ob1itum, aut versµm ·iE£>E~~' et a<J.junctum.
pr,.ex1mo. ;ver.~u1.
• In angulo lecti :' KaTEvaVTt Tijc pvAijc.
15. 9.,n 11':1 01icov To.v .71'E(>l'llTEf'QV. ,\ElC~l Et, p~ibunt.
'll"pocrrdJf,aovTat.
In cap. i .. J~~U~'.:'\Ni¥~rsumfest ~~µfJAia.

CAP. lV.
2 •• DE us jurat.' ICaTu .T'WV a1lw11 avTov. Iste versiculus
insipide redditus.
,. ·
,
3. "Opoc io' ':Foµµa11. . Vulg. ',Annon.' Ta.rg. ':,'Ultra
montes Armenim.'
'·
5. Kai li.vi111wt1a11 ~ov. · Legq,nt: ml,">t'm.Jt"lplt,pro
n..,,,,,TJDM~~llp,.

,r

••

-

,.,;,_ - . :':

"

• '.

· '·

••

· VBRSIONES:'. . .·'i ,: •

[A.Mos.

v-.vu1.

s•. '.Dentes purg~ti/ r~'klAl«µov.:iOUi!rwv•;, >

1O. -'i~i $'&vaTov •. · WM:l · ~ fcetorefu/ .· : ~Ev) 1n1pl. •
~~' · · 13~ .b,.,l"f :.,!n' . riTepewv, {3povrl,v. / O~tendenikhomini. quid
cogitat.' in•w;Jt,O .. : .'A-w:a•y-yfA'Xwv el~ rtv8pwiro11c Tov X,piOTov ·
t

I

#'II

-

OVT'OV.
'

.. ,,, -.• ·1·· ":··

:--·11

CAP.

,.,-:'-.

v ..

f i

2. · T.lttt;, ' Non assurget hoe anno.'
. - ,,
7. ' Invertunt judicium in absynthitem.' 'O .7rowv de
fn/;oc icplµa.
8. ~10:>1 nOt:> 1TaVTa ical. fl.ET'UO'ICEVal;wv.
22. ' Pacifica vestrarum rerum pinguium., D::l'M'.,D E7rlfa.CAP~VI.

·· 1. D.,lMtV i~ol)~voiiai~
2. ' Abi in Calneh.'· Attt'3"i~ •'1"6V1'ec·· - N ota •...
· · 3. ' Qui differuritmalam"diem/ l1'"l D'' D'ilDli. · 1 Ol ipxoµevoi ek .;,µ~pav iccucl,v. 00.., rcw tiW1ln. 'E1'YltovrEc teal Efa7rt/Jev~wv.
7. Xpiµenaµoc 1'11''1fWV E~ 'Erppatµ. N ota. 0 1ni.,o mto.
12. 01.,p:i.:i. wi.,n1 CN El 7rapaatw7rf,aovTat iv (JJJ'AElaic. N ota.

T'Of1.EV0l cra{3{3aT'wv

14. ' Ab introitu in Hamath.' Toii µT, ei.aeA~etv elc·Alpa8,
~W{;'

TOU

xetµ6.ppov

T'WV

8vaµwv. n:i..,y. False.
CAP. VII.

l. Ga. ' Ecce genus locustarotn' mane venientium; et
ecce locusta una Gog Rex.'
3. ' Dominum panitet,' pro ' Dominum panituit.' Sic
vers. 6.
4. · Mepl8a Kvplov. M. S. reete. Vid. ·
7. 1lN 'A8~µac.
9. ' Loca excels a lsaaci.' Bwµol 'l'ov ·"'(IAwT'Of:~
12. ' Hie comedunt panem.' 'Ercet icaTaj3lov.
16. 'Jacob' pro' Isaac.' ·Vulg. 'Super domum ldoli/

CAP. VIII.·

· ,•V':E':as.17. ·Cap. vii •. et primus huic ju_netus,•. , ..
l~woii ' Aucupis,' pro ' restatis.' ·
_
--!3~~,.:C{ntil~te1templi.',cf!ann;f4'1.Ta•_, :,· , ,· .. '; .·.,.
6.
C,DD • ltespuunt triticum/ •Awe ••V'l'OC,.'YWvtrf"«T.o~-.,

l. f'P

-o

Aibs;! 1x; 'Oa:A1>. JoN. M1e.J''iii~ARUM'. MINOR UM. fltJ't
12-.:b,\ iy D'13 l'Mrci'c\~'ffl~'!aAcili~~, ·
11. Targ. •Non erit qui esuriat ad ~ildum,' Stc;
. . . ,..

..

CAP. IX.

. . .· ~. "1'J:"ID:;I. Sv~iaan1piov. .Vl:llg. ' Avaritia in capit~ eor~;'
pro, ' CoJ,i;ci.dari:i. eos..' cy10,·. .
. ·. .. . ·..... .
6. \niltt E'lf'Q"("(EAlav av'Toii. . .
.
'
.'
.\
7. Ka'lrn'a~oicla. ' Caphtor.' ' Ex Kir! lic ~68pov: ; :Filii
jEthiopum.' Targ. ' Filii dilecti.'.
.
.·
"
12. citt "'"'INW \W'i". "OW.we E1Cl;1)1''17awatv ol ICQ'TaAOt'lf'Ot TWV ;l~i
av8pW7rwv. Mutatum pro timore. Targum magnifice loquitur de regno Davidis·..
13. Insulse redditum .
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j.

.. OBADIAH;
1. '"l'1t Legatus. npiox.q,:• _l\b1nitio.'
7. Insipide versum: ' P9suerunt ulcus subter te,' pro,
' Ponent pan em ·Iangtiorem subter ·te.'.
16. iy?i 'Absorbebunt,' KaTa{3'17aovTat.
18;
Residuum.' ITvpopopoc, ' Frumentarius.'
20. 'Sepharad.' 'Eppa~~. Targ. N'ODON' Hispania;' VuJg.
" In Bosphoro.'

,,.,W '

JONAH. CAP. I.
5. D,.,,,, ml lpE'YXE· ' Stertebat.'
8. Clausula omissa.
9. "JlN '"'l:J.Y .:loiiAoc Kvplov dµi
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CAP. II..
7.

INSULSE.

CAP .. Ill.
4. An·uuc tres dies, et Ninive destruetur.
MICAH. CAP. I.

I. Ilp~ Mtxalav 'tov Tov Mwpaa~d.
8. nlV', ~EtpfivEc.
10. lns~p~da additio ah Anakim ied~~ea~one~:
• Utuilm'111lition·,
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14. lnsulse.

·CAP. 11.

,;. :1~ ,,,n ;Eylv~:VT~ ~,; ;N; W :1: Ai&~t ~VIC ~pci~·Tri>~~ fbv e,e?~
1 1

XEipa{.' avTwv. • Contra Deum nianus eorum.' Vu!g~: ';' .
. . 3~ 'E~al<j>1111!.'. additum subtiliter.
· · · • ··
·' 4. hisipide.·Nota.·
8. no;w ' Vestis.' Leguilt no1nt• dp~v11v. N ota hti.nc v~t;.
sicultim. Insulse. .
l i. KaTe8iwxdr,;e ov8£vd{,' 8tWIWVTO<:i Sine eausa: insertum.

CAP. IIL
8. 'E" BaJ'.311Awvo{.' additum. Targum .late de Messia.

·. 3. ·i::lw;, •y:,,.ap~o~ai •.·ti=i1n1i. Vulg~ ·, ·Conve~tentur.
4. Ka£ 51/JeTat: Et TO 71'otµvfov avToii, ~ditum.
5. .01N 1.:l'Ol • Principes hominum.' Afryµ.o:ra. av8(',:l'lrwv.
• Morsus.' Nota.. .
·
6. ri 1nnti:J. 'Ev TV T&<J>f>ti· Legurit n1nnD.
7. 0 1:v::ii:J ' Sicut imbres.' •o,!.' lipve{.' E11"t llypw~iv•
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. CAP.'
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3. Tl 1l"ap11vwx>..11a& aoi, additum. . : •,
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5 . ' A SItb~
ax~U~(l)Vo.
9. 10ltl itN,, n1win ~i:,aei cpoJ'.3ovµ~vov~. "Aicoue, <j>vA{i. •Audi
virgam.' Ka( Tfr; icoaµl,aei rn'-0AtV.' ,,.V sumunt a ver. 10. et
legunt i 1v.
. .
. . . , .. .
10. lZ!Nit 'Vir.' Iliip. n'N Targ. Insipide re"<iditum~'
11. 'Ev µapal71''11'<f!·
. .
15. Kal acpav~a:2'6a~1:a' v&µip.aAaov µov,, ~~ditu~., .
16. ZaµJ'.3pl 'pro '"Omri.' ··
· · · ·· ·· · · ·
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3. · INsuLSE versurrtf°'Nttr' Tatg. '~~ · Vi~f l~~e1,,,,.
Nota.
. ·:~ '; .:;::~ ,'~err .3
12. Insipl8~i 1 !l~. )TaTg. loquitur: 'Artit~nit~r.af ·JH
14. In smculo iV~.~P.t\W~~-l
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6. WH:i n:inl inon 2'v1L9f: aiiTov ~rrei,#pxf1c.,, ~un.Vw.H"'I.

7. nto?f pro ' munitione.' · Toif.' V,,0,UVo~ .~ow .. ,
10. Insulse.
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: '·
. . .
12. cio'Jw CH. Legunt ~WON 010. N ota. Vid,,.l()~~. Taiigum
loquitur de'ima:ngalibus 'Diglath et Peratb.'··'Xarg.. ·~ Nahum
de,lleth Kosi.'
· ·· ··'

CAP. II.
. 1. f'DO iµcpvcrwv.' Legunt nDo~·
- ..
5. <l>ev~oVTai 1,µlpac, additum. •
6. ni;nln 1;vw. 'ITvAai Twv 11'6.Aewv.
C''i. ' Ruzzah in capti vitatem 'depor~t'Ul' .' 'Y'll'oa'ritaic a'/re\
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3. n1i.:i?' Corporum.' Toi.'c ~$-vecriv. Legmitli"'~·
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6. 'Ni:> • in stercus.' Ek 11'ap6.8ei-yµa.
8. ' Esne melior nutritia N 0 ?' 'EToiµ6.um µepl8a, apµ&crat
xop~11 v, froiµ6.crm µ·epl8a 'Aµp.;Jv. Targ. et Vulg. Alexandria.
9. t!:>iD: i13tp l'N. Dure sente?tire, o~ic ~if 7f'lt>a<: irijt: t/»Yyijc.
12; b1;i:i:i. ey c•)Nl"\. ·irolcai.' &ico11'ov~ ·~xovaah .Nota.
. If>;. CTausniadees~.
17. 'E~l)AaTo tiJ<;> aTTfAe{3cic {, a'uf1']li1C'r-6t; ~oi,f ~ ~Ubfi1lloo?!
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ovai avTOLf:·

HA BAK. CAP. I.
5. "I8ETE 1eaTa'/lpOV71Tal. ;CiiJ:i • 'in gentibus.' Legunt c1i.:i.l
vers. 13.
·:s. • Lupi vesperm.' 'G~c·e ' Arab1re/ :i'it. ·
GAP. i<I~ ·

11. O'El:> • Tignum.' K~v2'aee~. ' 'Scarabreus~· ' · ·:,
14. c• ?31 legunt Cil'r,V.
. ..
. . ,.·;.
15. Insulse reddittim. S'ic vers. 16. · Vid.· ' · · · · · •
16. ;;vn. ~aAev~JJTt icdl aeltr2't,te. Legunt ex n;y.,n.
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VERSIONES

.. [H.tBAK. 111.

ZEPHANd,.....Jll •

._ . OAP. ·111;;
1. VALDB inaipide,:et additiones.: .
3. ·Ka't'aaiclbv 8ao-Eoc additum.
4. 1i1::in 'Absconsionem.' 'A1aw11aw.
- 9. Insulse. · ·.
10. ,;'"' legunt cum, in initio pro 'D'.," AaoC.
.,::iy D'D D.,t ' Inundatio aquarum transivit.' ~icopTl'itfi»v
~~Ta wopElac.
in1i1 ' f/JavTaalac.' Legunt per.,,
12. Legunt .,yrn cum ., pro i.
13. Legunt
pro iio1 cum-,.
14. Insipide.
-16. Legunt 1n.,cw pro inJ,>DW. i??r:' Palpitarunt.' Ilpoawxiic, &c.
.
17. n?:::>oo ' Ab ovili.' ,Awo f3pwaEWC·
' ·. .
19. ni?'M:::I' instar cerval'lllll.',_El~:crvyr~Etav. · Nqt~.: .
18. Vulg. 'In Deo Jesu me,o.'
17. Targ. alleg~rizat.: ' Babel,' Madai, Grrecia et Roma'
(ad cadendum).

.,,D,

ZEPHAN. CAP.I.
3. ni?w:ion ' Offendicula.'
9•

'Aa~Evl}aovaiv.

.'l?i1n 'Eµ<J>avwc-

,
. . .
' , ' _.,., ,
10• ' A porta p1sc1um. Awo "HVAlJC awoicEVTovv-rwv.
12. ' Qui concre ti sunt cum frecibus suis.' Too~
<J>povovvrac ewlifct f/Jv°X6!yµa-ra. avTwv.
.
Vid. 10. in Gr. et Targ. nomin1;1. portarum.
·11. Machtesh. ' Torrens Kid.ron.' Targ.
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CAP. II.
2. V1D. et nota.
3. nily 'Humilitatem.' 'A1roicp£11au~e avr4. Legunt MllY.
5. c1n.,::i Kp~Twv.
6, 7. Vid. 'A'n"o wpoa6mov vlwv 'lou8a : additum.
9.
pwoc ' Stridor urticm.'
Aaµaaicoc licAE~Eiµµ€v11. Nota bene~ '
· 14. ::i-,n' Desolatio.' icOpaicec. :::i-,)t.

.,,.,n

- -

CAP. III.

.>-',._- -~

~:;i. '
. ; _' ~

3. 'V:8sl"EBTIN1' lupi~' Gr. ' Lupi Arab}~~·;'· .
4. • lpsius Propbeta' sunt 11'vlvµG1"9fOpCN Dlfn,D leves.'

UAoo.1. Z2cn.1-v111.J. PROPHET-ARUM MINORUM.
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5. 1"l!V:l ~iv viv N~ ' Perversus 11on novit pudorem.' Kal
• -OVIC ~yvw a~uclav EV U'TratTf,CJEt.
Et clausula adjecta. Viz. 1eal
OVIC de; VELICO<; a8t1elav. Nota.
20. c:::inN N':lN ' Reducam vos.' "Onw ICaAW<; vµ'iv 'Tr~tfiaw.

HAGG. CAP. I.
l. • ZERUBBABEL~ niin1 nnD lie cpuA.ijc; 'Iou8a.
13g~ 'Aryatoc; ifyy£A.oc; Kvplov EV ay"{EAOL<; Kvplov.

CAP. II.
6. PRJECIPUA clausula otnissa.
10. 15. Dure' magnoo additiones. Vid.
ZECHAR. CAP.I.
8. n;im:i cicinn 4 M yrthi in profundo.' •Avaµlaov TWV
.Oplwv Twv 1eaTaa1elwv. ~:i:i:i. 'Genus equorum' additum.
··. 12.:" Hoe septuagesimo anno/ pro'' Illis ''septuaginta
annis.'
21. Additio. riii;; 'ad projicien<lum,' legunt de; XEipac;.
niin1 legunt mn1.
CAP. II.

-

CAP. III.

1.

tt!lC 'Parg. nNf!>n.

· 4. Ilo8fip11. N ofa.•
Targum insipide vertit ve.rs. 3. 7..
CAP. V.

·

TARG UM in allegoriam veJ:'.tit totum illud caput.

CAP. VI.
13. CLAUSULA deest.' UotCIJ ;v tnJ''IEpEtc; EiC 8E~LWV avToii.
. ,.
Nota.
CAP. VII.

a. i1J:lNi1 Eia~~~~v~ev.

'

. ;.

'

CAP .. VIU.

2. T~v 'lipovaaA.~µ additum._ .
· ...19,•.. N11oiEla -~ -ruptlc, pro ' quarti.'
'g Le11sdefl.'• edition, vot 3. P• 15.
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CAP.

(ZECHAR. x-x1v.

X.

1. C1t1tn <j>avracrCa<;. N ota.
2. iyoli i~11pav2'110nv.
•Non pastor.' ovic foo-u;.
4. Insulse. Vide. nt)n15o rnvp T6~ov EV ~6µ~.
CAP. XL

2. ii3C:li1 il]' Apvµo<; crvµ<f'VTO<;.
'
,,
' "''
' ' aVTOl<;.
,
E1Tacrxov OVOEV·
E'1T'
5 • t.;H)M' N;t. OVK
7. "lll p? El<; rl}v Xavaavfrw. N ota. et 11.
13. i:!Wi1 xwvevrl}pwv. iP'i1 iiN ' Magnificum pretium.'
1,1.
t:TKE'l"O/.J-UL,

, "',

EL

,
,
OOKtµov
EO'TLV·

10, &c. Targum. extravagatur.
.

.!J.

CAP. XII.

.

Ai~o.v lf.~1rci:ira:r0,vµEvo;J?, pl'.o.,. 'Lapi&, ooeris.' iµ'IMl,wv

Eµtral';eTat, pro ' ConCi'detur.'

£?.

n~ON'

Sict. Targu~. Nota.
10. 'AvO' wv icaTwpxl}o-avro. iipi. Targw:n. ' Rogahunt
a facie mea, eo quod translat.i fuerunt.'
R9bur.'

E~p:fu:toµ_E,v.

CAP. XIII..
1. iipo ' Fons.' Ila<; To'IT'~. Legunt nNt!)M7 cipo ek
µeraictV1jO"LVo Videntur legisse per n.
nil xwpicrµ6v. M. S. pavrtcrµ6v. Targu,tn
Lege hoe
intelligit.
4. ' Induentur pelle Cilicina, quia mentiti sunt.' Cujus
contrarium verum.
5. 'Vir genuit m.e a juventute mea.' '~lpn
7. ' Pastorem meum.' Ilcnµfiva<; M·. S. recte.
5. •Adam exemplum :rneum.' Vulg.
6. Targqm plane m.utat sensum. Et ver. 7.

de

CAP. XIV.

4. n?iil Wl xao<; µ€'Ya•
5. cnol <f'pax~hcreTaL ter legunt. i;=IJi'IQ) &J.,C Targum .
semel. N ota. ' Azal.' 'I aero~.
6. 'Non lux, nee fngus, et·gelu.'
10. nDN"'li 'Paµa. ' Turris .RaJi•~l.' · ·t;;::npQ~:' .. ·,. · ..
°' 17. • Non'~abebunt.pluv;~m/ ~;~~qi~~ 7r.f>OC1TEl
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MAL. CAP. I.
I • 'E v XEtpi' ayyM.ov
' ''' ~ e ECT~E
"' ' E'lrL
' ' TU{.'
'
"''
'
~
, 0.. OT/
icapota{.'
vµwv,
avTov.
additum. N ota.
4. Vide.
7. Clausulah addita ver. 12.
9. u:in1i ' et miserebitur nostri.' Aefi:;;,11Te avTov.
10. Insulse.
CAP. II.
2. CLAUSULA adjecta.
I I. i11.'l:l f.yicaTaA.dcp:;;;-ri. ' Duxit uxorem Dei extranei.'
'E1rETT/VEVCTEV
, "'
, !JEOV{.'
a ' lll\l\OTpLOV{.',
''- ',
H{.'
15. in~ icaA.6v. Vid. et nota.
16. iwi:i'] E.v~µf/µaTa.
CAP. III.
9. ,;:J ,,.'lil To ~rot' <TVVETeA.lcr2'ri. . Ille versiculus insipide
redditus.
1 I. ' Increpabo devoratorem.' AtaCTTEAW vµi.v [ck] TtJV
{3pwcrw.
b
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promptum est, vastatam tan1 acri hello, terrre faciem
verbis depingere. In ea, qum de hac re copiose egit Josephus, commentetur cuj us vis imaginatio et animus,. prout ei
dictaverit dolor et commiseratio. Thema satis amplum,
aptumque conceptibus istiusmodi efformandis, exhibet Scriptura Sacra, cum Urbis Gentisqueistius eversionem eo phrasiologire genere exprimit, quo et ultirriam muncii ruinam et
cc)nsumptione1n.· Exempla hujus idiomatis habes quamplurima, quibus ad proprium hunc eorum sensum non rite observatis et intellectis, non parum erratur in Textus explicatione; atque hispida qumdarn, et prorsus a mente Spiritus
Sancti aliena introducuntur. Vide et perpende Deut. xxxii.
22, .Ter. iv. 23, Matt. xvi. 28, et xxiv. 29, 30. 35.
Quamvis in excidio Hierosolymitano, belloque per totam
terram antea grassante, perierit numerus hominum innun1erabilis, atque oppida et urbes prope infinitm,-tantum nihi1ominus abfuit Gens a totali et consummata deletione, ut
undique adhuc restaret innumera multitudo, quoo se pacate
Roma.no nutui dedidisset, et pace et sedibus suis quiete
frueretur. Ita ut Templum et Metropolin quidem d~side
rares; verum Terram habitatoribus repletam, compositum
Synhedrii, Synagogarum, Populi statum illico cerneres.
Nee facile foret dijudicare, utrum comptior apud eos esset
religionis Judaicoo facies, a Templi et Urbis funere, an tern""
pore fatale illud vulnus prrecedente, hoe solun1 excepto,
quod perierat pompa ad Templum. Sedatior certe erat .Po,puli status, et liberior a tumultu.
.
· lncolas terrre primo in Israelitas, et Cuthreos, et Ethni-cos tr~partiaris. Quam trichotomiam fre~~entissime obser-. ,._-

'.
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vare licet apud Talmudicos. Grrecis adeo refertre sunt pie·
rreque urbes, prresertim vero nobiliores, ut linguam istam
pro vernacula asserere videatur istud axioma;-" Quatuorb
sunt lingure nobiles, quibus utitur mundus: et hre sunt,
V ernacula ad cantum, Romana ad prrelium, Syra ad luctum, Hebrrea ad orationem." Quod a Midras Tillin allegatum sic profertur : " Tres c sunt lingure, Romana ad
prrelium, Grreca ad orationem, Assyriaca ad preces."
Qure tres quidem istre sunt, quibus inscriptam Servatoris crucem asserunt Evangelistre. Memorabile etiam
est illud, quod in Codice eodem 'Megillah' extat, quod
nempe Cresarere auditi sunt Judrei Phylacteria sua recitantes Hellenistice.
Sub ' Cuthreorum' nomine, et Christianos et Samarita
nos comprehendunt Judrei, titulo in odium Christianorurn
excogitato. Inde ambiguitas, qua non dignoscas, de illis
an de istis sint verba, cum loquantur de Outhreis.
Samaritre quibus odiis in Judreos arserint, qriibusque de
causis, supervacuum est memorare. Odii hujus nicµfirwv et
in Lege et in lingua Samariticis non possum non suspicari.
'\Dixit Rabbi Eliezer Ben R. Simeonis, Dixi ego Scribis
Samaritarum,. Falsificastis vos Legem vestram, absque ullo
prors.us vobis inde accrescente emolumento. Nam in Lege
vestra scripsistisd C:JW niiO ')l?~ ?:!e~ 'Juxta planitiem Moreb, qure Sichem.' N onne satis patet fuis,se Si chem? At
vos non explicatis a pari, cum nos a pari explicemus. Hie
dicitur Planities Moreh; et dicitur alibi Planitles Moreb.
Quid Plan~ties Moreh dicta alibi nisi Shechem? Ita etiam
Planities Moreh hie dicta vult Shechem." Videatur Textus Samaritanus ad Deut. xi. 30, ubi sic legitur.
Nee illic solum, sed et per totum usque Pentateuchum
adeo differt Textus Samariticus ab Hebrreo, non tarn sensu
quidem, quam vocab.ulorun'l scriptione, ut hoe sibi proposuisse Samaritas videatur, se Legem quidem Mosaicam retinentes, ea qua fieri potuit differentia a Lege Judreorum Mosa'ica habituros, modo sensum plerumque retineant. Quod
et in eorum lingua forsan etiam possit animadverti. Perlege
enim· Versionem Pentateuchi Samariticam, atque hoe, ni
halluciner, observabis,-Samaritas, cum non possent, oh locorum vicinitatem et cognationem gentium, non uti lingua
Judreorum, ea tamen deflexione atque immutatione dialecti
Jo

Megil. fol. 71. col. 3.

c

Fol. 25. 4.
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usos, ac si eadem cum eis loqui asperna:rentor, atque eandem
linguam facerent non eandem.
Ut terra Israelitica Chtistianis fuerit seminata, non opus
est, ut, multis illustrando, vel nos vel lectorem fatigemus,
cum id satis pateat in Sacra Pagina. Perpessi sunt, ut inde
etiam satis patet, acerrimam persecutionem a Jndreis ante
eversas Hietosolymas; qua isti non tam Christianos exciderunt, quam seipsos.
Judrei, de quibus sermo noster, seipsos dividunt in '"T'D'n
C:::l'D::>n ' Discipulos Sapientum,' et fiN CV ' V ulgus ;' id est,
in ' Religiosos, et Laicos :' eaque distinctione t~m acri, ut
' Discipulo Sapientum' in multis non licuerit communicare
cum 'homine vulgari.'
Fuerunt e sacerdotibus, qui f"'INi1 cy lTl:l 'Sacerdotes
Laici' vocarentur: qui nempe scholastica. educatione carerent, atque inter doctos et religiosos non h'a.berent locum.
Cum enim totum semen Aaronis erat s:acerdotale, et sneer•
dotes non facti; sed nati essent, non miruttl si int.er eos reperirentur et rudes et pauperes. Hine ilia distinctio :. ":l1'
pr!>,pD 0')il:J "))t1 '1'titV' "Pauperese Israelitrn, et pauperes
Sacerdotes colligunt." Et fil-til CV lil:J' i::tn li1:> '' sacerdos
Clericus, et Laicus sacerdosf." Nam non, tam eruditio sacerdotem constituit, quam genus et sanguis procreavit. Et
qui eruditione caruit, opibus ut careret etiarn fere fuit
necesse. Nam cautum est, fit-ti1 cy lil:J' i"TOiin on.nu " Neg
detur oblatio Sacerdoti Laico/' Redditurque ratio, ,. Quia
q uicunque oblationem dat Sacertloti Lai co, est arc si leooi
daret : de quo dubitari potest, an calcatutus sit pedibus) et
comesturus, an non. Ita de Sacerdote Laico dubitari potest,
an comesturus sit in munditia, >an in immon<litia."
' Religiosam' totam quidem gentem dixeris, sue> .more :
eo quod Traditiones ritusque ceremen4ales, ·ut :plurimum, colerent, atque amplecterentur, et retinerentmordicus. Atqui
quia indocti, et Legis tratlitionalis non petiti, in infinitis istis
observationum apicibus non potuerunt non :infinities errare;
ideoque qu~si pro nihilo religionis habita est eorum religit>
ab iis, qui omnem religionem in isti~ apiculis coU'O'ca:runt.
De schismate Sadducreorani hie non curiose agem:trs :
easdem ceremonias, ut plutimum., cum. Pharisrois observarunt; licet non iisdem f ors an nixi fundamenti&.
In. Pharisaismo, ··q_ui stata Gen ti-s "eta.t ·religio, obse1-v&nda
• Hieres. Tra1noth~ fol. 44, h
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primo occurrit dissensi.g ingen:s Soh-Olarum Shammreanre et
-~illelianre : qure eousqu~ crevit,:o:t ad credern. et l!languinem
sit perventum. lnfinitis in locis comperies apud Talmudicos dissentientes has Scholas, et vix consentientes unquam.
Dissensionum harum fructu:m aliquem habes Talmude Hie...
rosolymitano in Tract. Schabbath: " Adh cameta'm Chaninre Ben Ezekire Ben Garon accesserunt Sham:mreani, -et
Hilleliani, ut eum visitarent. Dirus fuit iste dies l'Sraeli instar diei, quo factus est Vitulus aureus. Shammooani adstiterunt ab infra, et quosdam ex Hillelianis interfecerunt. Traditio est, sex ex illis cascendisse, reliquosque illic adstitisse
cum gladiis et hastis," &c. Fuit hrec pugna, ut ex ·computo authoris J uchasin colligendum videtur, ante dirutum Templmn:
nam hunc Chaninam sub Templo vixisse refert. Dirempt.-asi
has ri:xaisnngunt tandem voce ccelesti: "Nam prodit,Ua.quiuntj, Bath Kol inJabneh, dixitque; Et Hortun vtitb.a, etHoM
rum sunt verba ])ei v.iventis. At T:raditi0 est secundum ·
verba Scholre HiUelis.' Ex eoquetempore quic'unque trans'"'
gressus fuerit in verba Seholro Hilleiianre, reus est mortis."
Qure Historia etiam recitatur in Sotah11.. F~nguht ergo periculum mortis quibusdam obtigisse, quod actitarent contra
normam Hillelianam. "Dicit1 Rabbi Tarphon, lncedens ego
in via, inclinavi ad recitanda Phylacteria pro more Shammreano, et periclitatus sum a furibus. Dixerunt ei, Quia
transgressus es in verba Scholre Hillelianre." Desunt hrec
a Misna Hierosolymitanam. Idem R~ Tarphonn inducitur
periclitans, eo quad quredam ageret secundum Scholam
Shammroanam.
Vocatur Shammreanus 1n1otv 'Shammothi 0 . ' Quro vox
1 ~ NMO!V ' Shammatha,' id est, ' Anathemati,' adeo est cog- •
nata, ut ab Hillelianis in contumeliam Shammooanis impositum videatur.
.
Pharisreorum septem fuerunt species, prout enumerantur
in BeracothP, et in Sotahq : non quod in tot distinctas classes partirentur, prout distinguuntur ordines Fratrum apud
Pontificios; sed quod ex distinctis principiis amplecterentur Pharisaismum. N onnulli ex utilitate mundana: hunc
vocant io:Jtv tv1itl 'Pharisroum Sichemitam :' nonnulli, ex
zelo; nonnulli, ex timore; nonnull1, ex amore, &c.
Fol. 3. col. s.
i Fol. 57.
j Hieros. Beracoth, fol. 3. 2.
k Fol. 19. 2.
I Berae. in Misna Babylon. cap. 1. bal. 3.
0
m Hieros. Sbeviith, fol. 35. 2.
Leusden's edition, vol. 3. p. !1!9.
'frum. fol. 43. 3. Nazir. fol. 55. 4. !llibique.
P Fol. 13. 2.
q Fol. 20. S.
b
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010:,,n ,,,o;n ' Discipulos Sapieritum' distinguas in ' Dis·
centes, et Docentes.' Nam et summi Doctores etiam hoe
nomine insigniuntur, viz. O'b:Jn ,,,o?n.
Doctores, aut_ad minimum doctiores, in 0'.,'.:lrT et l'l.:l,
distinguas; hoe est, in ' Collegas' vel ' Socios,' et ' Rabbinos.' In utroque Talmude, prresertim hoe nostro, oeeurrit
infinita mentio de l'l.:li1 w1.,:::i.n ' Collegis Rabbinorum ;' et
aliquando de Collega hujus vel illius Rabbini: quod, ut.
Lexica doeent, doetos denotat; ad magisterium quidem
evectos; qui docti quidem essent, atque etiam doeerent, sed
qui non adhuc ad publicum doeendi vel judicandi munus
essent promoti. Exemplo hoe uno illustretur. mo o,.,,:::i.n
win wrvp? Ol:J'? " N umr Collegoo ingrediuntur ad statuendam N eomeniam? Dixit R. Hoshaiah, Cum ego fui ;:::i.n
Collega, induxit me R. Samuel Ben R. Isaac ad statuendam.
Neomeniam: Ego autem ignoravi, num e numero essem,.
necne." Et paulo post: " An Collegre ingrediuntur ad em-.
bolizandum annum? Hine discamus, nempe ex exemplo
Rab.ban Gamalielis, qui dixit, Conveniant ad me Septem
Seniores in eameram. lngressi autem sunt octo. Quis hue,.
inquit, ingressus est absque venia? Dixit Samuel Parvus ..~
Ego ingressus sum absque venia," &e.
r Hieros, Sauhedr. fol. 18. 3.

. INDEX ALIQUALIS

TALMUD IS HIEROSOLYMITANI".

DE s~x Classibus Talmudicis, quas c iio WW 'Sex Ordines'
1

vulgo vocant, Talmud .Hierosolymitanum quatuor tantum
habet, et unum Tractatum, eumque deficienteni e quinta:
concluditurque ah Edentibus Venetiis, 'NilO Nln:>WN "lN:l i.v
: t1n:11i ?:i::i t•i.wNi t1i.:i1N Nn?w? N::lil:!> Nl 1N?i Niio?n " Hucusque invenimus de hoe Talmude ; . tndustriaque plurima
usi .per epistolas et nuncios per omnia loca missos, lab-0ravimus, at non invenimus, nisi -has quatuor Classes. Eas
ergo typis mandavimus,'' &c ..· Dicitb quidem Author Juchasin sibi affuisse quatuor tantum Classes e Talmuqe Babylonico : ast exstabant dum alim, ad manusque nostras per..:.
venerunt. Extabant etiam aliquando procul omni dubio et
dum alim e Talmude hoe nos~ro ; at quo infortunio in publicum. non prodierint, promptius est deplorare, quam definire.
CLASSIS PRIMA, sive ZERAIM.
De Seminibus.
CONTINET TRACTATUS XI.
'

I.

ni:ii:::i n:ioo

BERAeoTH.

-

Tractatus de precibus et gratiarum actionibus.

ConEx Beracoth, qui Talmudis Hierosolymitani hujus
Classis primus est, Babylonico est ultimus : hac, ut videtur,,
ratione, quod omnes prmter hunc Tractatus in Babylonico
desiderent Gemaram : atque ideo huic Gemaram habenti
prreponuntur: ast in Hierosolymitano habent omnes Gemaram.
a Not in tb~ English folio-edition.-See Le1mJen'I edition, •ol. '3, P• 30.
. b Fol. !!, !!.
·
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CAP. I.

FoL.2. I. DETERMINATUR de tempore recitandi phylacteria, precesque adjunctas. Matutino, a jam lucescente aurora ad exortum solis; aut, cogente necessitate, ad horam
tertiam, i. e. nonam nostram. Vespertino, a tempore crenm
Sacerdotum, usque ad finem vigilice prin1ro : vel, cogente
necessitate, ad mediam noctem, imo ad auroram.
' Mundus futurus' et' Dies Messice' idem denotant. Halac. ult. "Dicunt Sapientes. Cu1n dicifur, Dies vitce tuce,
mundum hunc innuit. Cum dicitur, Omnes dies vitce ture,
innuit Mundum futurum, ut inducantur Dies Messice." Vid.
Epistolam ad Hebrreos, cap. 11. 5; ubi 'Mundus futurus' et
' Dies Messice' idem sonant.
Recitarunt Phylacteria et preces Phylactericas in Synagogis ; .quamvis ante horam, qua conventum est in Synagogis, elapsa jam esset hora .recitandis Phylacteriis prrestituta. Quod fecerunt, inquit R. Josi, "Non ut prrestarent
officium, sed ut perstarent in oratione." Observetur illu<l,
quod dicit Servator noster de precibus in Synagogis hypocriticis, et vanam gloriam .aucupantibus, Matt. vi. 5 ; cui
hrec, bene perpensa, facem aliquam prreferunt.
FoL. 2. 23. Copiose disputatur de initio diei et noctis:
et quid sit illud temporis, quod Judreis vulgo vocatur l'::l
niwown 'Inter soles:' nempe "ex <tUO occidit sol, usquequo
proficiscaris ad dimidium milliaris."
: l'P'ton nN tl'""l:Jn~ ~1::iw:::i. :::i.iv:i. in 1:::i.:i vow nii'j?~ 1'""1¥ "Necesse est ut recitet homo Phylacteria in domo sua vesperi
ad fugandos Dremonas." Dici itaque videntur pvAaicrfipta
duplici ratione .. I. Quasi dicas ~. Observatoria;' eo quod
erant memorativa Legis, de ejus studio atque observatione
admonentia. 2. 'Conservatoria;., quia ab 'excmcato populo
vim habere .reputabantur ad fugandos malos .Spiritus.
. FoL. 3. l. Unctio regrotorum licita Sabbato. " Pertriisit R. Meir rnixtionem vini et olei atque unctionem reg:roti
Sabbato. At curn ipse aliquando regrotaret, nosq:ue ei ita
(acere aggrederemur, inquit R. Simeon Ben Eliezer, ille noo
p~rmisit." Occurret aliquoties in prog.ressu no~tr-0 µi~ntio
de unctione regrotorun1, qure apud Judreos pro tnedi<;inalj,
est adhibita. ' Res
eaque natura'li curatione, usitatissime
..
; . .
..
. .;
. .
. a Lewden'a ~itio,1,:v&J,cS, p. Sl.
.
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a.nimadversione digna in locis quibusdam Novi Testamenti
·.
perlegendis, prresertim Jacobi, -cap~ v. 14.
· FoL~ 3. 2. Traditiones laudibus evectre ad blasphenuam usque. ,
"Prodiit Bath Kol in Jabneh [qure determinaret de oon'."
troversiis in Scholas Shammreanam et Hilleliana:m.] dixitque,
Et horum verba, et horum, sunt verba Dei viventis. At Traditio est s~cundum verba Scholre Hillelianre; ex eoque tempore quicunque transgressus fuerit in verba Scholre Hillelianre, reus est mortis." Repetitur hmc historia. Oraculo
reque futili ac vafro inter Franciscanos et Dominicanos de·
terminari prretendebatur controversia.
CAP. II.
FoL. 4.1. Quon falso notatur figura n.
Agj,tur de modo recitandi Phylacteria, et precum ordine:
de animi intentione, inter loquendum liceritia, pronuntiatione, &c.
·
Mentio occurrit de ciow.rn:::i?o ?iy 'Jugo regni ccelorum;
contradistincto a 'Jugo prmcepti.'
'Tabi,' vel 'Tebi,' servus Rabban Gamalielis, a Domino
plurimi habitus. ' Tabitha,' nomen foomime Act. ix. 36. est
ejusdem etymologire.
FoL. 4. 3. Elisha cum alis. " Quicunque non est talis,
qualis Elisha cum alis, ne induat Phylacteria." Historiam
de Elisha cum alis, nominisque rationem h~bes Midr. Tillin, fol. 42. L
FoL. 4. 4. "Justi etiamin morte dicunturvivere; sicut
scriptum est, Dixitque ei, iirec est terra, de qua juravi Abrahamo, Isaaco, et Jacobo i'1)N7 [Deut. xxxiv. '1] ;ioN?b?"n no
Quid sibi vu]t i10N7? Dicit ei .[Mosi] Abi et die patribus,
Qu-0dcunque ego promisi vobis, prrestiti filiis vestris.'~ N ota
et confer Matt. xxii. 32.
FoL. 5. I. Confessio Gemaristarum notanda,-Messiam
jamdudum ante sua tempora fuisse natum. Qureritur de nomine Messire. "R. Tanchum <licit, N omen ejus est' David.'
[ex Psal. xviii. 50.] R. Joshua Ben Lev:i dicit, Nomen ejus
est noK 'Germen' [Zech. iii. 8]. R. Judan Ben R. lbhu dicit,
N omen ej us est ' M enabem,' Hap&rcA.'ljTO(;'. Atque huic, quod
loquitttr R. Judan, suffragatur illud, quod occurrit Judreo
cuidam aranti .. Cuj us cum bos mugiret, Arabs qu~dam itib

Leusden'• ~ditimt, voi. 3. :p. SI.
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nerans, mugitumque audiens, 'dixit, ·'Solve, o Judree, boves
tuos, et solve aratra tua; nani ·ecce vastatum e&t Templum.'
Mugiit hos iterum; atque iterum sic Arabs; ' 0 Judooe, Judooe, Liga b.oves tuos et aratra tua; nam ecce natus est Rex
Messias·.' Cui Judreus: ' Quodnam est ejus nomen ?'' Menahem,' inquit ille.-' Et quodnam est nomen patris ?'' Ezekiah,' respondit Arabs.-Cui Judoous, 'At undenam
ille ?'-Respondit alter, ' E palatio Regis Bethlehem Judoo.'
Abiit ille, et vendidit boves, et vendidit aratra, factusque est
mercator fasciarum infantilium, vicatim proficiscens. Cum
primum ad urbem istam accessit, mulieres ab eo emerunt:
at mater Menahemi nihil emit. Audivit vocem mulierum
dicentium, ' 0 mater Menahemi, 0 mater Menahemi, affer
qme hie venduntur filio tuo.' At illa, 'Strangulationem
apprecor hostibus Israelis : quia quo die ille est natus, vastatum est Templum.' Respondit ille, ' At nos sperabamus,
prout ad pedes ejus vastatum est, ita etiam ad pedes ejus
redificandum fore.' Dicit illa, ' Deest rnihi peeunia.' Cui
ille, 'At q uare hoe ei obesset? affer illi hinc eoempta; et si
non adsit tibi hodie pecunia, post aliquot dies rediens recipiam.' Post aliquot dies rediit ad is tarn urbem, dixitq ue ei,
'Utvalet infantulus ?' Respondit illa, 'Ex eo tempore, quo
me vidisti, venerunt venti et tempestates, atque e manibus
meis eum abripuerunt.' Dieit R. Bon, Quid opus est, ut discamus ab Arabe? nonne plana est Seriptura, ' Et Lebanon
corruet prre potenti' [Es. x. 34]? · Et quid deinde sequitur?
'Enascetur germen e stirpe Jessai'" [Es. xi. l]. ·
Tempus adventus Messire tam lucide definierant hebdomadre Danielis, u(eum isto tempore adventurum expectaret
gens creditura: Luc. iii. 15, et xix. 11, et negare nequeat
etiam gens perfi.da. Matris ejus paupertatem, ac cunabulorum humilem eonditionem (tanta est veritas, et prrevalet)
etiam hi negare non possunt, qui Messiam expectant fastuo•
sum. Quod hie de Arabe, primo nati Messire indiee, dicitur, fortassis est umbra quredam historire de Magis, ex Arabia adventantibus, primumque nuntiantibus natum esse Mes•
siam. Matt. cap. ii. 1.
FoL. 5. 3. Adducitur parabola isti admodum similis;
qum' est apud Matthreum, cap. xx. 1, 2, &.e.
· Laudes egregire R. Bon : R. Simonis Ba.r Zabid : et R.
Levi Bar SisaL · · ·
·
.·
R. Calina mortem duobus pnedicit; quod et secundum
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eJus dictum evenit. Historia hrec est: " Cum hue [Tibe"'.
r1ada] adventaret, vidit eum quidam, dixitque ei, Qurenam
vox cceli? Cui ille, Decretum judicii hujus viri signatur.
Et sic ei evenit. Pariter alteri idem qurerenti Idem respon. dit: quod et evenit. Dicit ergo Cahna, 'Quare hue adveni interemptum filios terrre Israelis ? Eamus et descendamus eo unde advenimus.' Descendit_ergo ad Babylonem,
&c~. Cum nuntiatum esset R. Jochanani, Quare, inquit ille,
abiit non impetrata venia ?" N ota impetrandam veniam. ·
Lanio quidam Tiberiensis carnem non venderet, nisi pe-.
cuniam accipiens colaphum etiam impingeret ementi. Ob
quaQ.1 R. Zeirre oblatam contumeliam malo fato cito periit.
Nebulo etiam quidam R. Jissam deridens feriensque,
malo fato ah eo devovetur: quod et evenit. N onne magicas
artes sapiunt hre ulti?nes ? In media profecto fere est, an
historiam arguas meildacii, an homines magire.. Cum illuQ.
recognoscis, quod dicitur a Servatore, Matt. xxiv. 24, "Exsurgent Pseudo"'prophetoo, qui · lp-agna signa edent, ac miranda ;"-quodque ah Apostolo, 2 Thess. ii. 9, utroque de
prrestigiatoribus Judaicis loquente: plurima, qure in progressu nostro obviam ibunt mirandre activitatis, ad magiam
potius referas et veneficia, quam historias totaliter falsitatis
me uses.
CAP. llld.
FoL. 5. 4. DE immunitate lugentium et feretro subeuntium a Phylacteriis recit?-ndis, pro tempore. Servorum, fc:eminarum, et parvulorum, perpetuo. Gonorrhreo quousque
liceat orare, &c.
Quredam memorantur ad ritus funebres spectantia: prresertim no~n nnD::i de 'inclinatione lecti,' ex eo tempore, quo
mortuus efferretur e porta atrii domus; aut, ut dicit R. Joshua, ex q uo obturaretur ??t:i' Lapis sepulchralis' [Al~ot; Toii
µvriµElov, Luc. xxiv. 2].
Hal. 2. i.v •wJJ?i ?innn? l'?i::i1 cN ,.,rm non nN i"l:tp
i?inn' i1i~W? iV'.1' N?W "Cum jam cadaver sepelierunt, atque
revertuntur, si recitationeni precum ordlri ac perficere possunt, antequam ad turmamaccedunt, ordiantur.'' Gloss. in
Babylonic. "'Ad Turmaro :' Quia lugentem consolati SU[)t,
cum a sepulchro redirent corona circumstante."
.'
Gemar. nir!l10i1 nN l'Di::i 1no1NO ".A qQo tem.pore inclinant lectos r R. Eliezer dicit, Ex q uo mo'i:tuus efl;ertµr porta atrii domus. -R. Joshua: dicit,· Ex' quo · obturatur ~;,;i

e

d
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Lapis sepulchralis. Cum mortuus esset Rabhan Gamaliel,
efferreturque funus e porta atrii, dicit R. Eliezer discipulus
ejus, Inclinate lectos. Et cum occludenetur lapis sepulchralis, R. Joshua dixit, Inclinate lectos. Vesperi Sabbati
erigit lectum: egressu Sabbati inclinat," &c.
FoL. 6. 1. Quid sit 'inclinatio lecti,' et unde. '' Unde
lectorum inclinatio? R. Cris pa no mine R. J ochananis dicit,
Ex hoe qu.od dicitur 'f1N? U1N i:iw1i Et consederunt cum illo
ad te1·ram [Job. xi. 13]. 'Super terram' non dicitur, sed
f""IN? 'Ad terram :' rem denotans prope a terra. Hine est
quod incubuerunt lectulis inclinatis."
"Traditio. Decem pocula ebibuntin domo luctus. Ante
cibum duo, quinque dum comedunt, et a cibo tria." . Et
paulo post: "Cum moreretur Rabban Simeon Ben Gama,.
liel,, tria insuper addiderunt: at cum videret Synhedrium,
quod hinc inebriarentur, contra hoe decreverunt," &c •
."R. Chaiiah Bar Aha sacerdos scandit sepulchrum ,[er
cuj1,1.s contactu pollutio], ut conspiceret regem D'l'fO';pn Diocletianum prretereuntem. Nam <licit R. Jannai, Sacerdos
potest se polluere ad videndum regem." Quisnam fuerit hie
\' Diocletianus,' qureremus suo loco.
FoL. 6. 3. In diebus R. Joshure Bar Levi, aggressi sunt
quidam mulierum ablutiones [n?1:i~ Baptismos] e medio
to1lere; eo quod freminre Galilrere "prre frigiditate aquarum
sterilescerent. Dicit illis R. Joshua Ben Levi, Num rem e
medio tollere molimini, qure Israelem ob$epit a transgressione?"
·
Monet R. Josi Bar Chelpathah quendam natare volentem, ne aqure periculo sese objiceret. Non auscultanti pnedicit eum ex aqua non rediturum. Qu,od et evenit.

CAP. IV.
FoL. 7. 1. DE tempore precum Djlatutino et vespertino.
Oratio R. N echonire Ben Haccanah ad ingressum suum in
Synagogam, et egressum. ·
·octodecim orationes recitandffi unoquoque die. Orandum versa facie ad Sanctum Sanctorum.
Fo L. 7. 2. R. Barachiah Phylacteria recitavit post horam
tertiam [ nonam nostram, cum jam elapsa esset hora Canonica Phylacterioruin]. nnliV:l t::l'Otv rn:J;p ~;l'i? "1!l:J "10'l
"Dicere possumus, quod antea in se suscepe:ra.t,regnum coolorum, suo tempore." Quid sibi hie V:E;llit ' regnum coolotum/ enucleet Lector.
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: O~)J.> ~tu lt!m ~:i:::i " Babel est iufima pars mundi."

. FoL. 7. 4., Historia de l'atione et modo prrefieiendi R.
Ehezer Ben A.zarire in Aeademiam. Recitatur etiam hrec
hi~toria, Ta~nith, fol. 64. 4.
FoL. 8. I. Qureritur quare preees. quotidianre fuerint
numero octo_deeim. Respo11dit R. Joshua Ben Levi, "Pro
numero Psalmorum ab initio libri, ad PsalmliUU qui ineipite,
i'l.,:!l z:;::n1:i 'rtr 1)Jl' "Ex~udiat te Domin us in die trihulationis.
Si quis autem tibi dhi:erit~ quod sunt novemdeeim, respondeas illi, 'Quare fremuerunt gentes,' non est ex illis.". Com~
mentantur hie Gemaristre Babylonici; '' Beatusr est qui non
ambulavit, et, Quare fr1::muefunt gentes, constituunt unam
tantum portionem [unum Psalmum] .. Prout ait R. Samuel
Bar Nachmani, Dicit R. Joehanan, .Unamquanque Scripturre
portionem, quam in deliciis habuit David, inchoat cum
,.,!UN 'Beatus ;' et terminat cum '"'l!UN ' Beatu·s :' ut, ' Beatus
vir qui non ambulavit ;~ et desinit in, ' Beatus un.us.q_uiisque
fideps in. eo: "
Fo L. 8~ 3. .~ Ne quis oret nisi disp.osi.to corde ad Sanctum. Sanctorum. Ad q uodnam Sanctum San.ctorum 1 R.
Chaiiah Rabba elicit, Ad Sanctum Sa.J;lctorum superius."
Varire etymologim nominis 'Ma:riah.'
"R. Jochanan dixit, Vidi ego R. Jannai stantem et. orantem in plateis Zipp.oris, progredientemque per quatuor cubitos, et orantem orationem. addititiam." Confer Matt. vi. 5,,
"Amant orantes com1pici in plateis."
CAP. V.
FoL. 8. 4. STANDUM in oratione summa cum reverentia.
Non resalutandus rex, etiamsi salutaverit. Non exeutiendu.s serpens etiam cruri circumplieatus.
For.. 9. I.. : l'.,0'pi Nnn:>'t!))N " 'Av~v?TQ.TQ{.' Cmsarere
assurgit R. Chaninre et R. Joshure Ben. Levi prmtereuntibus. Cumque coargueretur a suis, quod Judmis assurgeret, Vidi, inquit, faeies eorum, sicut Angelorum.''
.
"Prmfectus Antiochire assurrexit R. Jonre, et R. Jos1:
auisque, eo quod ita fecisset criminantibus, respondit, Fa?i~s
lwxw:n v.idi in prrelio, et vici.'' Bene docti sunt Judre1 in
a.ua, suorumque eneomia: atqqe ut Doctores suo.s laudibus
efforant.; n~c verbis parcunt, nee veritatem aut mode.stiam
r,everentw:.
e
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R. Bon obversa cervice coram tribunali Ethnico incedenti, cum eapropter mors ei intentaretur, scintillre ignis e
cervice exsilientes inimicos a crepto deterrent.
R. Chanina Ben Dusa orans a serpente est morsus : q uem licet non excusserit, sed manserit immotus, serpens est
mortuus, ipso nihil patiente. In requilibrio mihi est, an historiam accusem mendacii, an homines magire.
FoL. 9. 2. : cn;:::iN? 'rlrl) 1p1n 11 T~ ~ta~l]"l1 ~Bwi.:a 1-ti
'A{3pa6.µ. Nota vocem Grrecam 1p1n11i Gemaristis famiiiarem.
FoL. 9. 4. Rabban Gamaliel mittit ad R. Chaninam
Ben Dusa de filio suo regrotante. Recedit paulum Chan1na in locum secretiorem, rediensque sanitatem prredicit
puero. Magum aut Astrologum suspicor.

i:t

CAP.VI.
. DE variis formulis gratiarum actionis ad esum fructuum,
rerumque aliarum, e terra non nascentium. Quando, quotiesque teneatur unusquisque (si plures convescantur) pro
se gratias agere, et quando unus quis pro omnibus. Super
vinum sic evxaptOTE'i, lD.l 'it! Nii:in
"Benedictus sit ille,
qui creavit fructum vitis." revv11µa Tilt- aµr~Aou, Matt.
xxvi. 29.
·
F o L. 1O. 4. Descri bi tur aliq uantenus forma prandii ad
receptionem viatorum. Ubi agitur de niDiD et iO.lO, edulio quodam delicatiori, appetitus excitandi causa adhibito,
et suffitu quodam aromatico post cibum. Item de lotione
manuum ante cibum.

,,.,:t

CAP. VII.
CuM plures convescuntur lOT l'::l"n unire gratiarum ac-

tiones tenentur, et numero plurali dicere • Benedicamus.'
FoL. 11. 1. :::l't!:!Oni :tit!ln formulre orationis institutre
post credem ad Bitter. _" Rabh Houna dicit, Ex quo sepulehro dati sunt occisi ad Bitter, statuta est benedictionisf
formula ::l't!:!Om :J.•t!ln. Quasi dicat, • Benedictus sit Bonus
et Benefaciens Deus :'-:lit!:! Bonus, quia cadavera non fcetuerunt: et ::l•t!:!O Benefaciens, quia tradita sunt septilchro.''
FoL. 11. 2. Historia de Simeone Ben Shetah, et Jannreo
rege.. et trecentis Nazarreis, qure etiam addU:citurinNazir.
fol. 53.~,ita Se habet: "Trecenti Nazarwi aceeeserunt in
.

,'

.
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diebus R. Simeonis Ben Shetah. Adiit ille Jannreum reaem,
Bixitque, ' Adsunt hie trecenti Nazarmi, quibus opu: est
nongentis sacrificiis: Dones tu illis dimidium ex tuo, et
don~bo ego dimidium ex meo.' Misit ille ei quadringenta
et quinquaginta. Prodiit ruinor malus, dixitque; Non dedit
ex suo omhino. Audiit rex Jannai, et succensuit. Timuit
Simeon Ben Shetah, et fugit. Post dies aliquot advenerunt
Satrapre nonnulli e regno Persire ad Jannreum regem. Qui
dum comedentes consederunt, · dixerunt illi, ' Intelligimus
quendam hie fuisse sapientem, qui coram nobis eloqueretur
verba sapientire.' Enarravit illis rem totam. Dixerunt ergo·
ei, ' Mitte et accerse eum.' Misit, fide data. Accessit ille, et
seipsum collocavit inter regem et reginam. Cum ah eo qurereretur, Quare sedes inter regem et reginam,-respondit ille,
' In libro Ben Syrre scribitur, Extolle illam [sapientiam] et
te extollet, atque inter Principes te collocabitl Di:xit rex
1annai; ' Date· illi p'oculum ad henedicendum.' Recepit
poculum, dixitque, ·' Benedicamus pro cibo, quern c6medit
Ja:nn:ai, et socii ejus.' Dicit ei, ' Tu adhuc perstas in perversitate tua,'" &c. N ota. Citat ille hrec verba ex libro
Ben Syrl:e, ' Extolle sapientiam, et te extollet,' &c. N um
liber hie Ben Syrre sit liber Ecclesiastici, Sirachidis?
FoL. 11. 3. n:ii:i Cl~:> 'Poculum benedictionis,' ut trac-·
tandum.
CAP~ VIII.

FoL.1]. 4.· CANON ES quidam Shammooani atqueHilleliani inter se discrepalites, de modo et ordine consecrationis
. diei, vini, aromatum: de manuum lotione ad epulas solennes,·
in introitu Sabbati, aut dierum festorum;
Q'uatenus respondendum Amen post Cuthreum benedieentem~ 'R.espondent Amen post Israelitam benedicentem:
-at non respondent Amen post Cuthreum benedicentem,
nisi cum auditur to ta benedictio.''
FoL. l l. I. Agitur· multis de lotione manuum.
FoL. 11. 2.· Oleum aromaticum fundi solitum in c'aput·
ministralitis ad epulas solennes. "Schola Shammreana dixit/
i?Now;:i· 01::11 il10 1:i :i~.v ;ow Oleum aromatibus conditum dex:-·
tra tenet;, et poculum vini sinistra. Recitat primum be'nedictionem super oleum, et deinde super poculum;. Schol&.
Hilleliana dicit, Oleum in dextra, et poculum in' siriistra.
Recita~super oleum'al'Olllaticum, et illinit capiti ministranVOL. X.
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tis. Si. autem n1inistrans sit discipulus. Sapientum, illinit
pa:fieti : quia indecprum est discipulo Sapientum aromata
olere." Confer Mat. xxvi. 7•
. Non benedicunt super aromatibus noctibus Sabbati Tiberiade; nee super aromatibus ad ingressum Sabbati Tsippore: quia non adhibentur~ nisi in alium finem; ad .vestes
scilicet suffitu suaveolenti fumigandas et edulcorandas, ut
rem explicat Gemara Babylonica. Berac. fol. 53. I.
Non respondent ' Amen' orphanum, nee ' Amen' decurtatum, nee 'Amen' raptum. 'Amen orphanum' est, cum
dicitur Amen, et rationem, quare dicatur, dicens non cogitat.
CAP. IX.
EJACULATIONEM formulre ad conspectum quorundam
lo;cox;um;. fulgurum, &c. ad auditum tonitru, ventorum, cala~i~osi ru;nioi:is, &c.
·
·
Foti. 11. 4. Non irreverenter se habendum ante portam
Templi Orientalem. In mon.tem Templi non ingrediendum
cu~ baculo, calceis, zona; nee cum pulvere pedibus adhre,..
r~nte. Confer Mat. x. 10.
Disputatio inter R. Samlai, et quosdam, quos 1'l'0 'Hre·
reticos' Gemaristre vocant, sed qui videntur quidem fuisse
Christiani. Et videtur disputatia eorum instituta ad asse.rendam Personarum Trinitatem in Deitate. Adducuntur
istre clausulreg, 0'il?N N'"l:l ' Creavit Elobim,' et ciN ilWVl
., Faciamus hominem.'
FoL, 12. 2. : mmn nmn~ i1W1Nil 1'N ' Mulier non prrecipitur de prrecepto ;'-quod de prrecepto ad externa quredam
spectante intelligendum.
: ?i:it:J 1n1i 1 it!)WDW cniN " De iis qui manus suas in ster-i
core [i. e. in Idololatria] expanderunt, tamen est spes.." Et '
statim: "tv?: l't;:uo. C.hiN ilNl'"lil " Quieunque viderit quosvis
stercorantes Idololatrire" [i. e. colentes Idolum, eique sacri·
ficantes] " dicat, Sacrifica.ns diis aliepis Anathema erit."
Animadvertatur, ut ldolo, §!Ub fcetidoc nomine ' St~rcoris,'
convitientur, quo reddatur odiosius. Applica hue noJllen
·'.Beelzebul'; apud Evangelistas: non quod Scribarum·-~\ltJ,-i
brariorum oscitantia irrepserit L pro B; a<(Ji~ . B@el~~l>~l>
-scnbendum, sed quod secundum communem,h~~ 4i~lectmn
<lint.aim:: sit.
,.
li'l0L:.i;t2dJ. 1 Inimpr~ fttit BabbQini(J~J.i f•mipas intue;ri,
'

,.
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FoL. 12. 4~ Om'.o.ibus die:buscR, SJineoiiis Ben Jochai,
non visa est Iris in nube-. · Laudes sum:mm R~ Simeonis Ben
J ochai, sed proprio ore prolatre.
FoL. 13. L Verba adhibita dum citaumcidererit>infantem: quredam a parente, qumdam ab asta:ntibus. Atis~·cui
munu~benedicendi vel Cirandi incubuit, sic dixit~ '~. Benedictus sit ille, qui sanctificavit dilectum ab utero, et stfitutum
posuit in carne ejus, wip n1.,:i niN:l cnn i'N:!li-t:!li Et soboletn
ejus sigillavit signo frederis sancti." Circumcisio sigillum,
Rom. iv. 11.
· FoL. 13. 2. · Septem species Pharisreorum. Enumerantur etiam Sotah, fol. 20. 3.
FoL. 13. 3. Non respondebant 'Amen' in Templo: at
dixerunt, "Benedicta sit gloria regni ejus in sempiternum.''
FoL. 13. 4. Sicut infanti sugendum est unaq11aque,diei
liora, sieU:nieuique lsra:elitm laborandum in Lege una:quaque
diei hora. Confer 1 Pet. ii. 2.
··

It
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Tractatus de Angulo agri demessi pauperibus relinqueiido.

CAP. I.
FoL.15.1. QuALIS et quota Anguli portia relinquenda.
Bx quibus rebus debeatur talis Angulus.
Agitur de quibusdam rebus, quarum non definitur stata
mensura~·

FoL. 51. 2. R. Ishbab, omnia sua pauperibusdistribuens, reprehenditur a Rabban Gamaliele.
Monobazes rex, thesauros suos erogans in pauperes, arguitur a suis. Factum defendit ex variis Scripturm locis.
In quarum applicatione videre est, quam· edoctuS'·fuerit a
Magistns suis ' eleemosynam' pro 'justitia' habere.
FoL. 15. 3. Historia de Damah fili(} Nethinm. Perdita
est aliquando jaspis Benjamitica e Rationali. Cui sii:nilem
habuit iste Damah. Pactum est cum eo de ista enienda
centum denariis. Cumque earn petens patrem suum donnientem.reperiret, pede un-0 in arculam; ubi reponebatur jaspis,
r~clinato1 aut clavem ·arculro manu tenentem,-nulla preoe~
nullo pretio persuaderi potuit, ut expergefaceret. Quam in'
parentem reverentiam multum celebrant Gemaristm; eamque
eadem ipsa nocte remuneratam a Deo fingunt, pariente vacca
sua vitulam ruf~·: ob quam rec.epit. immensum .preti.1lm.
Repetitur hmc historia in: Ki.d,dushm. foh 60. col. 2.

2
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R. Jsn1aelis eu~, tanquam fiJium inobedientem,
e-0ram Rabbini!? accu~at, eo quocl eam non permittefet pedei;;
ejus lavare.
.
Dixit R. Abon, qui posthumus, " Solutus ego ab honorando pat.rerp. et matrem." Nam cum eum utero gestaret.
mater, pater est mortuus, materque cum pareret.
ii
Quidam, cibans patrem suum gallis pinguibus, factus est
filius Gehennoo.
Honor parenti a filio debitus. · " Ut cibet et potet eum,
ut vestiat et calciet eum, et eum introducat atque educat,"
si sit opus. Confer Mat. xv. 4.
FoL. 15. 4. Quidam exosculatus est pedes R. Jochananis. Quisnam hie? inquit R. Jannaih, sin1ul considens. Respondit, Semel ad me accessit querens de filio, ut eum enu-.
N!1Wl::> "'lilt '~ Urge Synatriret. _Ego autem ei dixi, Ito
gogam contra. eum." Confer Mat. xviii. 17, "Die Ecclesire."
CoguJ1t filium nutrire parentes.
·
Legenda de mirabilibus comita11tibus mortem R. Samuelis
Bar R. Isaac.
·
·
·
Artabanus misit gemmam pretiosissimam ad R. Judam:
pro qua ille remisit schedulam, quam postibus januarum
affigunt.
FoL. 16. 1. Quidam prunas ardentes, relictas ad Festum
Scenopegioo, inextinctas reperit ad Festum Paschatis.
FoL. 16. 3. ni 1ln Tabernre filiorum Hanun vastatre triennio, ante lJi:bis ex,cidium.

,,,V

CAP. I.I.
,,FQ~ .16. 4. Q.ulEN.AM agr:um ita partiuntur, ut duplicem
pal.lperibus Angulum de.beat. Qu.atenus teneatur ager ad
talem Angulum, si dell)etatur a furibus, aut Ethnicis, aut
p_ro.cul,cetu,r a brutis.
·:Peterminatio C\;tjusdam qurestionis super bane causam,
iJil.ter R~bban Gamalielem, etR. Simeonem, virum e Mizpah,
in.~onclavi Gazith.. Gamaliel is-te fuit magister Pauli.
Fo.1. 17 •, 1. Laudes Traditionum. nwo? i"'lONl ni::i?n i'IO::I:
it)!lJO:l. n'vpiwo 1n.i,i::ii 1l 10.'l '" Quredam Traditiones dictre sttnt
.¥.9~.~ in.. Sinai; qure omnes absorbentur in. Mishnah.'':

QAI?;· III.

:'

.

?

,li19'i.·.,:l7i~:z..· .· :VARlJE,qumstion~s decism. : An: debeatur· .
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An?ulus ex areis frugutn inter oleas nascentium: an ex ag~o
v.ar1egato .s~ti~nis et messionis: quatenus ex fructibus. part1tre cond1t10n1s, &c. l;i;.::ioi'iO.
FoL. 17. 3. Fabulosa de dubbus fratribus Judreis ex
Ascalone; quibus Hierosolymas ad Festum profectis, duo
Angell, ipsorum forma induti, domum eorum sunt tutati.
De ,V'iD ::J':J!ZJ et de ejus visitatione. ,V'iD .:l':J!ZJ inr 'N "Quisnam est prre tnorbo decumbens? Si non adhuc prre~aluerit
in eum morbus, mos est, ut propinqui ingrediantur ad eum
visitandum confestim, remotiores non nisi post triduutn. Si
vero invaluerit morbus, utrique confestirn."
: 'j:l'M"i wn ir 'N " Quidnarn est Ata$-f,~ 71 ? Mea mihi permanento et sunto. Cum autem morior, cedant vel sunto

. . N,,
•

T'f!

: runo. wn ir

Quidnam est Donatio ? .Ecce omnia
mea data sunt rlf! N. ex hoe tempore.'' Confer Heh. ix:.11.
· · Lis de do,natione a s6rore R. Gorionis primo ipsi concessa, postea f'ratri juniori. ·Deterininatur .co ram R. lmmaL
'N "

at

CAP. IV.
FoL. 18. 1. ANG UL Us relictus non a domino demetendus,
sed a pauperibus :-idque non falcibus, ne sibi invicem nocerent.
Fructus quarundam arborum primo a domino colligendi :
et dein ex iis. ilN.El .· pauperibus distribuenda. . Atq ue hoe ne
pauperes turmatim in a.rbores scandentes periclitentur. ,
: c,,::i rw.v::iiN wi?w " Tres manifestationes adhibendre
unoquoque die :" hoe est, Mane, Meridie, et ad Minchah
[i. e. ad horam tertiam pomeridianam], agri demessi possessor
signo aliquo pauperibus indicium fecit, quo cognoscerent,
Angulutn sibi relictum esse. Mane, propter. nutrices, et
lactantes infantulos, ut,_dum adhuc dormirent infantes, prodirent illre collectum. Meridie, propter puerulos, quorum
mos est meridie egredi. Et ad Minchahi, propter senes.
Perpende, an non hue aliquatenus respiciat illud, quod dicitur Mat. vi. 2, " Tuba clangunt in plateis, ad eleemosyn~'' ~

.

.

.. C'tiJN 'P''" nwon::i ino c 1nN nwon " Quinque ~ratres
mortui sunt e quinque arboribus nucum.''
.
Foi.. 1~. 2,. : "Incolre Beth Namer ~:lM!T O,V iTMUt l'r!>1p?o
· I Uu1d1n'1 edition, Yol. S. p:. 39, · :
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Pauperibus 1u1gµlum exnensi sunt fuJ?.e. 1on-c 7:>P n~tl l'lni:n
toiz.ci Et a,11-gu)um dederunt ex unaqua.que seri~." Jloc est,
Funiculo mensurario metientes, unam p<;>rtionem e centum
conce_i;s?runt pauperibus; eamque ex una.quaque manipulorurµ

~en~!

CAP. V.
M:ANIPULus in agro fortuna aut ex oblivione relic;tl1~,
quatenus cedat pauperibus.
FoL. 18. 4. Pauperes decimant et cgmedunt .
. CAP. VI.
FoL. 19. 1. D1scUTITUR adhuc de manipulo, ex obllvione
in agro relicto : Quisnam cedat pauperibus : quis non.
FoL! J9. 3. , Fremina desponsata ~abetur pro :uxore.
inwtot nNitrnni ·inWN noi.,~i1 " Desponsata est uxor, et nupta
est uxor." Vid. Mat. i. 20; " Ne timeas recipere Mariam
uxorem tuam ;"-et Deut. xxii. 23, 24.
·
·
CAP. VII.
FoL. 19. 4. RAcEMI olivarum ac vitium, quales ac
quousque ad pauperes pertineant. Varie determinatur a
Scholis Shammreana et Hilleliana de 1y:::i., oi:::i quoad varios
casus. Quid sibi velit 'Y:J':'l Oi:::>, observabimus alibi.
FoL. 20. ·i. · R. Josi dicit, c1n1r~ nn:JW l'N "Non est oblitum de olivis~' [i. e. Oblivione relictum in· olivis non debetur pauperibus]. "R. Simeon Bar Jachim dicit: Non hoe
intelligit R. Josi nisi in initio: quia non erant oliv~. Nam
venerat Adrianus · improbus, et vastaverat totam terram.
Nunc vero cum· sunt olivre, est ex illis oblitum :":....pauperibus dandum.
·
·
Racemi in Zippore septem libras pendentes.
Historire varire, nonnihil hyperbolicre, quibus magnifica.;.
tur fertilitas terrre Israelis ::...;.quam ta:µien in sterilitate~
miseram immutatam in diebus suis agnoscant &emax:istre:,ob
habitantium peccata. Non inconsonum videatur ha;.p :de
ipsis adduxisse.
· R. Abhu,R. Josi Ben Chaninre, et R. Simeon ilen·liachish,
itinerantes per vineam quandam, pomu~ Ji>tecsicmn ioblatum
a "Yinitore· receperunt. Ex quo 'ipsi.et·se&i.ipstirum comederunt ad sa.tieta.t~~ ~· ~t. wa,t .qµ9,q.. t~daret. Post ali-
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·quod tempus, illuc iterttm accedentibus illis obtulit ille dU:b
vel tria in vola manus.· Numnam h~c, inquiunt illi, ex ea:dem arbore? Sunt, ait ille. Tum recitarunt," Terram· fert~lem _in salsedinem convertit propter iniquitatem habitantium ·tn ea}'
.
.
'
.. " Dixit R. J ochanan, Fructus vilissimus, quem comed1m11s in juventute nostra, melior fuit optimo, quern nunc
comedimus in senectute.· Nam in diebus ejus immutatus
fuit mundus.
n1 ~:l"'l~ i1NO ' Modius Arbelitanus.'-" R. Chaiia Bar Ba
dixit, Modius Arbelitanus exhibuit modium similm, modium
farinm, modium furfuris, et modi um furfuris crassioris; et
adhuc modium furfuris crassioris, et modium etiam furfuris
crassissimi. At nunc vixunus modi us ex uno modio constat."
FoL. 20. 2. Continuantur historire de terrre fertilitate.
Botras bovem requiparans magnitudine. V ulpes niditicans
incW.mine rap~. Mira sinapis magnitudo. "Diciti R. Simeon
Ben Chelpatha, Caulis sinapis mihi fuitin fundo meo, in quem
scandi possit, ac si quis scanderet in ficum." Matt. xiii. 32.
R. Chaninah eondidit Beth Midrash in Zippore pretio
mellis venundati.
FoL. 20. 3. Septem anni elapsi sunt, dum lsraelita terram Canaanitidem subderent,-et septem, dum partirentur.
CAP. VIII.
QuoTo tempore post pauperum in agro spicilegia, et
in vineis racemationes, lieeat euivis, qure potest, illine eolligere. Quousque tides habenda pauperibus dicentibus, hoe
ex spicilegio est meo: ita ut a decimatione absolvantur.
De mensura decimre pauperibus datre : et portione pauperibus itinerantibus data. Ad quos pertineat eleemosyna, ad
quos non.
FoL. 21. 1. Agit hie Gemara eopiose de t'Ol.,E> 'Par.:.
nasin' [Diaconis], quibus ineubuit eura pauperum. Leetu
dignissima, et qure, ni fallor, plurimum faciat ad enodationem 1 Tim. iii. 13, et v. 17. Nonnulla exscripsisse non
pigebit.
: n:iw :i.,y~ n:iw :l"'l).>O nE>ip c:::n1 ~:J:l 1inon " Ex scutella
eleemosynaria distribuebatur unoquoque die : ex area eleemosynaria tantum vespere Sabbati. Ex scutella, cuivis .:
'

j

Lewden'. edition, cfol~ 3, p. 39.
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ex area, n()n nisi pauperibus istius civitatis~ R. Chelbo no-.
mine R. Ba Bar Zabda dicit, Non constituµnt minus, quam
tres Parnasin: Nam video ego de rebus pecuniariis non nisi
a tribus dijudicatum: multo magis de judiciis de vita.• "
Non constituunt duos fratres Parnasin. "R. Josi adien~
Capharam, voluit illis instituere Parnasiri. Ast illi in se
non receper':lnt. Accessit, dixitque coram iis, Ben Bebai
fuit prrefectus loro. Cum is ergo, qui prreesset tantu~ filo,
connumerari mereretur cum optim.atibus istius sreculi [Vi~.
Shekalim, cap. 5], quanto magis illi, qui prresunt vitis animarum ?" Hoe, ni hallucinor, facem prrefert verbis Apos'."
toli, 1 Tim. iii. 13.
" R. Haggai, cum Parnasin institueret, ursit in eos Legem, dicens, Omne regimen, quod datur, datur a Lege. 'Per
me reges :regnant, et principes dominantur/" &c. IlpoeCJTwTa<." . Vid. 1 Tim. v. 17.
"R. Lazar fuit Parnas [Diaconus]. Aggressi etiam
sunt R. Akibam ad Diaconatum promovere." .
Familia. quredam Hierosolymis de stirpe Ornanis Jebu..
srei. N?::>1f.!)lN nnDWO.
Hille! senex dedit pauperi cuidam 0 1:iit!> i:l equum et
servum.
Galilrei Presbytero cuidam attulerunt indies libram carnis volucrium.
FoL. 21. 2. Hlstorire varire~ De mendicis in vasis au. reis et argenteis comedentibus.
De crumena denariis referta, appensa collo meridici mortui, a R. Jochanane, et R. Simeone Ben Lachish; eo quod
petenti, dum viveret, non dederant. ·
R. Jacob Bar Aidai, et R. Isaac Diaconi, denarium dant
R. Chamre, patri R. Oshaire. N ota paupertatem Rabbini.
R. Chinnre Bar Papre quodam tempore obviam venit
N'ni.,.i tin:i.,. lnterpretationem doctis re~inquo.
Nehemiah e Shihin donat nummum pauperi ; quo emit
ille carnem, quam sic helluatur, ita ut moreretur. Dixerunt
ergo," Ite et plorate occisum a Nehemia."
··Nahumi Gimzensis miserrima conditio, oh negatam paup~r~ eleemosynam, atque in seipsum execrationem. " Nahum Gimzensis, munus quoddam portans in domum S<?ceri. sui; rogabatur' a mendico quodam ulceroso· occurrente;
' Da Illihialiquid, quod est prre manibus/ Oui ille:, ' Cum
redeo, dabo.' Reversus · xqortuu,m eu~ invenit. Dixerat
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autem coram illo: ' Oculi, qui te vident, et nihil dant, excrecent?r: Manus, qure non extenditurad aliquod tibi dandum,
~xsc1ndatur: Pedes, qui non currunt ad tibi dandum, confringantur.' Qure ipsi ita evenerunt. Adiit eum R. Akibah,
dixitque, ' Eheu.! quod te videam in tali statu/ Cui ille,
' Eheu ! quod te non videam in tali statu.' ''.

UI.

'NP1 n::ico DEMAik,

Tr4c(atus de reb1.1:s, df 9uarurn dec.imatione dubitatur.
CAP. I..
FoL. 21. 3. ENVMERANTUR variro arbores, quarum fructus sunt .'NOi • Demai / Inter alias, plures ficus silvestres.
Atque hinc unaratio hujus ambiguitatis circa decimationeril,
quo~ silvestres essent, et commu~is juris.
..
·. foL. 20. 4 ... · Hiist9rire satis ridiculre : prresertim <le mirandis nonnullis eventibus, curam aut i1egligentiam deci-'
maµdi et separandi; qure separanda aut decimanda essent,
priusquam coniederentur, comitantibus.
FoL. 22. 1. Acta qumdam mini. R. Phinehas Ben Jair.
CAP. II.
FoL. 22. 2. DE quibus sit decimatio Tov 'Demai.' Quibus modis approbet se quis, ut sit jON), i. e. cui credas se
hoe vel illud decimasse. Conditiones "'l::ltl 'Religiosi,' Pharismi~· aut Discipuli Sapj~ntum~ Inter alias, " Ne comedat
cum plebeio."
·
· FoL. 22. 3. : •ni::i '?N"'IW' "Israeli ta Cuthreus." An Christianum hoe velit, an Samaritanum, judicet Lector.
Herbre quredam venales Cresarere 1~0i1 "'li10 i'N::l . " Ad-·
ductre. a. Monte Regis.''
Rabbi solvit oppida quredam ah. ohligatione 'l'oii Demai,'
nempe, Bethshan, Cresaream, Beth Gabrin, et Caphar Tse-;
mach. Eoque quod olera recipere anno septimo [relaxationis.
anno exeunte] licitum statuerit. (Apicem quendam Traditio-.
nalem), coronam hinc sibi honorariam fore gloriabatur,.
mqualem hdnori Ezekire debito ob contritum rnneum ser-:
pentem.
·
·
·
,. ·
·
Hortus Siserre, i. e. Judrei cujusdam ah eo occisi; cujus'
hortus ah e0 abreptus est. RL Josua .Ben Levi:in inandatiS1
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dedit pueJ.·o,. " Ne emas mihi olera, nisi proveniunt ex horto
Siserre. Cui quidam, Ito et die magistro tuo, quod hie non
est hortus Siserre,, sed Judrei eujusdam, quem. ille oecidit,.
atque eum ah eo abripuit '""1Wf1N 1WDl 7.Jt i-tiono n 1.v::i l'l-tl
: 1i::in7 Sique tu vis teipsum gravare [ ll.eaµEfJetv q,oprlov,
Matt. xxiii. 4], at solve tamen socio tuo."
R. Josi de Caphar Dan.
FoL. 22. 4. Nomina plurima locorum ad ipsos limites
terrre Israeliticre.
Ne ministret '"'l:Jn 'Religiosus' ad mensam plebeii, nisi
sint omnia rite decimata .
. Eo curiositatis adigebant eos canones de non comedendo,
nisi qure essent decimata, et e quibus Thruma fuerit rite separata, &.c. ut mirum fere fuerit eos inedia non fuisse confectos.
FoL. 23. I. '"'!:Jn, qui fuit Publicanus, amovendus est
ab ordine suo. " Olim dixerunt, Religiosus, qui fuit Publican us, amovendus est ab ordine suo. At postea dixerunt,
Quoto tempore fuerit Publicanus, am'ovetor: at si se Publicanatu abdicet, habeatur pro Religioso."
CAP. III.
a quibus comesum. Cura Eleemosynariorum,
ne, qure reeipiunt, distribuuntve, non deeimentur.
Cura incumbens omnibus de decimatione.
FoL. 23. 2. C'"''l':Jn "l.Jt " Pauneres e Religiosis," aut
Scholasticis.
··
" E decima seeunda non exigunt eleemosynas pauperibus in Synagoga.'' Nota, moris1 fuisse, eleemosynas colligere in Synagoga. Confer l Cor. xvi. 2.
Proelamabant frequenter quid dabatur. 01.::i "pi:1t '.N:ll
DEM.Al

,,n;
: ' l.:11

N'

l'lnll "Jtl13t:l 11:iu 7:i.N ;in::i l'f'""l:IOW 1oi::i l'f''"'l:JO it!>1
ip1n " Qui eolligunt eleemosynas, non proclamant die

festo, sicut proclamant die profesto : sed colligunt clancu..
lum, et reponunt in sinum," &.e. Qurere, an hrec facem non
prref~rant verbis istis, Mat. vi. 2, " Hypocritre tuba clangunt, cum prrestant eleemosynas in Synagogis."
FoL. 23. 3. : i1l:l' 7W i1""13tlN ' Thesaurus Jafnensis.'" ·R.. J9shua. Ben Kibsai dicit, Omnibus diebus vita1 mere
vers~ hunc legi,. ' Et asperget mundus munundum.'
l
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Tandem
di.dim ill?l' ~tV n'i~HO· a thesauro ·[doctrinre] Jaf,,
nens1s. · ·

.

CAP. IV.
FoL. 2.3. 4. . Qu1 recipit fructus ab homine, cui credi
:qon pqtest an decimaverit, necne, interroget eum Sabbato:
quo die concludi potest eum non audere mentiri prre reve.J'f!l.)tia diei.
· · .·
Scrupuli de comedendo cum homine, cui non credatur de
decimatione, &c.
Fo L. 24. 1. .: N~D.lt!n'"ID 1itV n:iw' Sabbatum Tiit' '11"f1WTO')'aµCat>.'
Perle.cto hoe capite, liquere videtur, Judreos ad convivia
invitatos, accessisse, ut plurimum, die Sabbati: non solum
quod isto die ex traditionali consuetudine summis dapibus
µter~ntur, sed quod, prre ipsa diei reverentia, non nisi vera
se audituros existimabant invitantibus, num fructus come..
dentli rite decimareu.tur, neene: .qua de re eos, i;;i viri l'~DNl
' credibiles' no'n assent, interrogate tenebantur. Quam curiositatem abolet Apostolus, quamvis de alio exemplo loquatur, cum ait, " Comede quod coram te proponitur, nihil interrogans conscientire ergom ."
In urbe, ubi Judrei et Gentiles, Eleemosynarii pauperes
utfiusque gentis curabant. " Traditio. In urbe, in qua
fuerunt Gentiles et lsraelitre, eleemosynarum collectores ex".'
igebant et ab Israelitis, et a Gentilibus: et aluerunt pauperes
Israelitarum, et pauperes Gentili um: et visitarunt regrotantes
lsraelitas, et regrotantes Gentiles : et sepelieruµt mortuos Israelitas, et mortuos Gentiles: et consolati ·sunt lugentes Israelitas, et lugentes Gentiles."
FoL. 24. 2. " Traditio. lngreditur quis urbem, et invenit illic societates hominum. Dicit, Quis hie est lDNl ?
Quis est hie qui decimat ?1'
CAP. V.
Cun,xosu;slMA quredam de decimatione fructuum l'eceptorum a pistoribus, Samaritanis, Gentilibus, &c.
.
FoL. 24. 4. In diebus R. Hoshaire ambierunt Montem
rt;lgi3 l.).,t>erare a. quibusdam decimis.
CAP .. VI.
FoL. 25. 1. DE decimatione agri oonducti;a.ut elocatiefJ
ia

1.Cor. x. 15. ·
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conditione, ut dominus recipiat dimidiam; aut tertiam, aut
quartam partem fructus. Quomodo decimatio inter _dominum
et conducentem determinanda. Eadem etiam discutiuntur
de olivis conductis, aut elocatis.
: '0?tVi"'l'0 n"'TtV ?:i1pw 'l.11"'lj) " Kartanus [i. e. VilJi.cus] qui
conducit agrum ab Hierosolymitano." Vid. Jocum Halac. 4.
in. Commentariis.
Moderatiores e -Schola Hilleliana secuti sunt decreta
quredam Scholre Sharnmreanre. .n•:i '"'l:l"'T::l l'.:tml iin "n:i '.Villt'
'NOW "Modestiores e Schola Hillelis secuti sunt decreta
Scholre Shammreanre" in re, de qua hie agitur. Hal. 6. Commentatores ' modestos' 'Vil:ir eos vocant, qui voluntarie graviora Scholre Shammreanre decreta in se susceperunt.
Regulre de portione hrereditatis inter discipulum Sapientum et plebeium fratres, inter Ethnicum et Proselytum
fratres •
.,.:inm "''P.V " Aquila Proselytus di visit hrereditatem cum
fratre suo Ethnico: sed · usum fructum abdicavit ad mare
salsum.'1
CAP. VII.
FoL. 26. I. CuR1os1ss1MJE quredam regulre de decimatione, ubi non creditur, rite jam esse decimatum. Difficile
dictu, num hre magis Lectorem torqueant, ut intelligat, an
risum moveant intellectre.
R. 1.noii 'Dosithreus Ben R. Jannai.' _
IV.

C'N?::>

.n::ioo _KILAIM.

Tractatus de Homogeneis et Heterogeneis.

CAP. I.
FoL. 26. 4. QuJENAM grana sint heterogenea~ qure non.
Et qui fructus, et qure bruta, &c. Qurenam arbores quibus
arboribus commiscendre, &c.
- : nt:i nr C1N?:J P'N l'lniii C1l'!>nil "- Triticum et zizania non
sunt heterogenea." N ota. FoL. 27. 2. '' R. Lazar Ben Thaddrei."
Agitur de satione diversorum generum, &c. ubi hree-occurrunt :" Fatetur hoe R. Simeon Ben Lachish de seminante
juxta mare, super petram, super rupes, aut super lapides
durosl~. ; Confev Mat .. xiii. 4,. 5.
- - · -._ · ' · ~ ; · ; - - ·
ra
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Carthagenus/ aut ' Carthaginensis.'
CAP. II.

27. 3. VICES IMA quarta pars Sere [Satz] semiuis
heterogenei non toleranda cum Seah.
Ager tritico satus, cum. possessorem satioD:is. prenitet,
sub quibus legibus hordeo serendus. De satione agri, multiformibus aut variis areolis;
n.itV:i .nn""lp ' Calvitium ~gri.' Cum scilicet reliquuntur
loca quredam seminibus nuda, et quredam interjacentia se-·
runtur. De his regulre.
FoL. 27. 4. : iiON not-t:::i 'In veritate dicunt.'-" ·Dicit
R. Lazar, Ubicunque di.citur, '· In veritate dicunt,' ea fuit
Traditio Mosi e Sinai." ·
Quid.am sulci in agro vocabantur cion :l)T' 9a:uda eq_uina:'
eo quod in extremitatibus se mutuo cont~ngerent~
FoL. 28. 2. .Quinque observanda de cucurbita Grreca.
FoL.

CAP. III.
DE satione areolarum in hortis, et quousque eadem areola
variii;; seminibus seri possit.
.
· Regulre de satione cucumerum, cucurbitarum, creparum,.
&c. ita ut non iriter se commiscerentur.
" R. J osi Ben Hahhoteph Ephratrei."
CAP. IV.

c""i:m nmp 'Calvitium vinere ;' Ioca vitibus
vacua, qure serenda, qure non.
.. .
Copiosen agitur de vineis: de vitium ordinibus, v1nere
a.reolis, .&c.
FoL. 29. 1.

CAP. V.
FoL. 29. 3.

QuoT vites constituant vineam.

Quando
fossa per vineam deducta ita earn dividat, ut duas vineas.denomi~et. De satione intra torcular.
.
CAP. VI..
FoL. 30.. l.. 0.'""IVvinere qualis: le.c.tulus v:el area-quatuor
a.-u.t quinque: vitiuni.in ordine ita plantatarum;, ut .aream con-·
'1.
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Plurima cu~iosa satis:, atque satis inutilia hie dis-

pu tantur.
FoL. 30. 2.
publico.

Mortuus polluit ad quatuor cubitos in loco
CAP. VII.

FoL. 30. 4. PALMITEs, aut ramos nonnullos vitis, deprimitdeflectitque vinitor in terram, terraque obtegit. Qureritur, an liceat in ista terra aliquid seminare.
Qumnam vinere conditiones, et partes obligent, atque obligentur ad decimas.
tD.i i03t ' Lana vitis,' vel lanugo. Hal. 2.
CAP. VIIL
·'

FoL. 31. 3. HETEROGENEA 'vinere, frugum, vestium,
brutorum, quousque licita, quousque non.
Currum' agens, ubi bru-ta heterogenea conjugantur, pariterque curru vectus, vapulent quadraginta plagis:
FoL. 31. 3. : ,,:i,,o 0'N:lil 0'iJ 'Proselyti advenientes e
Libya,' num tenentur expectare usque ad tertiam generatioriem. 0'i3'0 N'il :ii' " Libya eadem est cum Egypto."
'' Albedo a viro [ mari] ; ab illo enim sunt cerebrum et
ossa et nervi. · A fcemina rubedo ; ab ea enim cutis et caro
et sanguis. Spiritus autem et anima et spiratio a Deo."
CAP. IX.
FoL. 31. 4.
qure non.

HETEROGENEA vestium, qurenam sint, et

i

: Cl'N':> onvo tn:i t'N non 1:>1iil " Indusia mortui non te-

rientur d'e lege heterogeneorum."
FoL. 32. 1. R. Hilleli Ben R. Valas fuit vestis triginta
myriadibus denariorum restimata, quam dedit Rabbi [Judre]:
in qua cum ille heterogenea reperiret, illam combussit.
R. Merrre fuit vestimentum valens triginta myriadas de-·
nariorum, &.c.
Tria in mandatis data a Rabbi [Juda] jam m.orituro.
FoL. 32. 2. 01l 1 li~lN ' Antoninus' interrogans Rabbi de
re quadam. Tota ista columna est historica.
·~, lt;.1'.J:oohmian moriens prrecepit, " Ne rite irl~ -riigro
indttsio)'nee albo~'. '. :Si surrexero. inti!r'justosr; ioon'p\tdefi~m;
si inter impios, llOJl<,eu,perhiaW:'
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Cura ridicula R. Jeremire de sepultura sua cum indusio
et calceis, &c. ita ut paratus sit in occursum Messire, cu1n
advenerit,
·
Historia de vita et morte R. J udre. Tredecim annis doluit
dentibus. Unde ortus0 hie dolor ridicule redditur. · Atque
quomodo sedatus : apparente scilicet ei Elia, sub forma R.
Chaijah Rubbah.
Septemdecim annis sedit Tsippore. Miranda. mortem
ejus comitl!ntia. Dies non declinat. Bath Kol beatitudinem eum lugentibus pronuntiat.
Quendam tamen excipiens, qui se exceptum cognoscens,
e tecto se prrecipitat, atque obit.
Egregire laudes R. Hounre, & R. Chaiire Rubbre.
R. Josi jejunavit octoginta jejunia, et R. Simeon Ben
Lachish triginta, ut videret R. Chaiiam Rubbam [vel Magnum].
R. Houna mQrtuus affertur Tiberiada sepeliendus. Refertur historia mixta et mira.
FoL. 32. 3. " ' Ambulabo coram Domino in terris viventium.' Et nonne sunt ali::e terr::e viventium prreter i~x
Tsur, et socias ejus, et C::esaream, et socias ejus? R. Simeol!
Ben Lachish, nomine Bar Kaphra, terram innuit, cujus
mortui primum revicturi sunt in diebus Messi::e."-' Tsur'
non ' Tyrum' denotat, sed oppidum quoddam in Galilrea.
Agitur de reviviscentibus Israelitis in die bus Messi::e.
De Angelo mortis in quosdam frendente, historire dum.
Cupiunt Judrei in terra Israelis mori, aut mortui eo deferri.
·
Septem maria ad ambitum terrre Israeliticre.
Mentio Diocletiani.
l'~,.ioi Nrli''rlV Nntvl::J ' Synagoga antiqua Serongire, aut
Serongiorum.'-Una e Synagogis Tiberiensibus. " R. Chai~
i·ah dicit, Quicunque ascenderit in montem Jeshi.mon, i.nveneritque in mari Tiberiadis ad formam cribri, iste est fans
Miriamre. Dicit R. Jochanan, Eum mensurarunt Rabbim,
atque ecce jacet ex adverso port.re medire Synagogre antiqure
Serongire."
1
0
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V. ti'V':1W nJoo SHEVIITH.
Tractatus de anno septimo Deut. xv. 1, &c.
CAP.I.
· FoL. 33. 1.- QuousQuE liceat arare t'?N: niw:i 'in agro·
arborum,' anno septimum prrecedente. 'Ager arborum' est
MN:O n1:i?· nn?1N ".i " Cum tres arbores sunt intra spatium
Beth Seah." nt-to n 1::i ' Beth Seah' est funda quadratura
quinquaginta cubitos habens unoquoque latere. Quando
totam bane quadratura.m arare liceat, quando non.
Synhedrium unum non potest dissolvere decreta alterius,
nisi ei prreemineat sapientia et numero.
Sabbatum ingreditur ad occasum solis.
Pentecoste est tempus anni, fructibus quodam modo ctiticum.
Fo-L. 33. 2. Libatio· aqure ad Festum Scenopegim prrescripta est Mosi ad montem Sinai.
CAP. II.
FoL. 33~ 3. QuousQUE arare liceat t:i? niw:i 'in agro
frugum,' anno sexto. Usquequo fundum stercorare, plantas
ainputare, fumigare, &c.
Ex hoe capite plurima ediscas ad' artem vinitoris, aut
hortulani facientia. Plurima etiam seminum: et fructuum
genera, de quorum decimatione agitul', atque usu aut prohibitione ailn() se'ptimo.
CAP. III.
FoL. 34. 2. DE stercoratiope .agii. Quote> anni septimi
tempore fimus in agrum egerendus, et qui illic disponendus.
i>e caulis ovium conffciendis ad agristercorationem. Quousque opera in lapidicinis in ..agro eo anno licita, et quousque·
amotio lapidum, &c.
CAP: IVq.
FoL. 34. 4. DE mutua et gratuita collectione lapiduni
lignorum, stipulre, &c. ex agris.
.
Quinam agri serendi anno septimum insequenti.. Quinam fruetus anno septimo comedendi.
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. ?uriosa quredam circa credenda. et amputanda Iigna, ne
imp1ngatur in prohibitiones de anno septimo.
·
FoL. 35. 1. OiD£li Oll''l' 'Lolinus et Papus• fratres martyrium subierunt pot!us, quam de aqua in vase vitreo picto,
iis oblata, biberent. "Si imperet Gentilis Israelitre, ut
transgred'iatur aliquod prmceptum, exceptis istis de idololatria, scortatione, et sanguinis effusione, transgrediatur potius
quam mortem subeat. At vero t:::l':li:l cum publice res agitur, etiam de prrecepto levissimo ne ei auscultet. Prout
fecerunt Lolinus et Papus fratres : quibus cum offerretur
aqua in vase vitreo picto, respuerun.t. At illico occisi sunt."
De his occurrit mentio iterumr.
"Gentili bus non prrecipitur sanctificatio nominis divini."
R. Abba Bar Zemina sartorem egit Romm. Cujus dominus carnem ei offerens, mortem interminabatur, nisi comederet. . Quod cum negai:.et, acriter retorsit alter, '-' N otum
.sit tibi, quod si comedisses, occidissem. Nam aut J udreus,
Judreus esto ; aut Syrus, Syrus.''
FoL. 35. 2. · R. Tarphon periclitans a quibusdam, "Per
vitam vestram, inquit, nuntietis in domo Tarphonis, ut parentur ei indumenta sepulchralia." Quod cum audirent hominem cognoscentes, remissionem ab eo implorarunt.
i!t"N forma salutationis, quibusdam non dicenda. Confer 2 Johan. v. 9.
·
Arbor, fructus suos immaturos excutiens, colore .rubro
inficienda, et lapidibus oneranda, ut pudefiat.
FoL. 35. 3. R. Josi Ben Chaninre exosculatus fornicem
[aut rupem] Aconis dixit, "Hucusque est terra Israelitica.'
Morienti in septennio. Tov ' Gog' nulla portio in mundo
futuro.
· ·
lnfantes Gentilium, et exercitus. Nebucadnezzaris non
revicturi. Infantes lsraelitici revicturi,-si modo nati fuerunt, ut dicunt quidam: alii, si fari potuerunt: alii, si circumc1s1 sunt: alii, si. respondere poterant ' Amen' in Synagoga.
CAP. V.

: niw

ficus quoodam, qure fructus non decoxit ante
tertium annum. Quomodo ad legem de anno septimo reducenda~
.
An crepas terra abscondere licet isto ann,o.'". Et si, ad in•
nil:l

VOL. X·

r. TJlllllith, fol. 66. 1. lµ"egill, fQl.,7Q;,'$.;·
2 1' .
.
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gressum istius anni, terra abscondantur, an et quomodo eradcandre. Qure instrumenta isto anno non vendenda.
FoL. 35. 4. " N um niw nn:i. fructum faciunt unoquoque
anno, an semel tantum in triennio? Unoquoque anno fructum ferunt: at fructus non maturescit, nisi post triennium.
Ast undenam quis [tempus ejus] dignoscat? [Quotus scilicet fructuum annus.J R. Jonah <licit, Ex alligato filo.
Samuel dicit, Ex frag1ninibus quibusdam appensis."
Multa continet hrec columna de tempo re protrusionis fo,liorum, et fructuum, et maturitatis quarundam arborum, non
inutilia lectu. Fortassis lucis non parum exhibebunt obscuritati isti in Marc. xi.
FoL. 36. 1. i!t"N 'salve' quibusdam non dicendum." R. Chinnah Bar Papre, et Samuel Bar N achmani, cum
quendam septimo anno orantem pneterirent, <licit ei R.
Samuel Bar N achmani iW'N 'salve.' Cui R. Chinnah, Prohibitum est dicete iltJ'N ' salve,' aranti anno septimo." Confer 1 Johan. v. 9, 10.
CAP. VI.
FoL. 36. 2. Qu JEN AM terrre Israeliticre portio subdatur
legi de anno septimo. Et quousque Judrei Syriam habitantes.
Crepre sexti anni, septimum ingressoo, quando comedendre, quando non.
Quredams e terra non exportanda.
FoL. 36. 3. Limites terrre Israeliticre sub Templo secundo descriptre.
Josua, terram Canaanitidem ingressus, permisit volentibus e terra migrare :-migrarunt ergo Girgasrei in Africam.
Fot. 36. 4. Quredam ad chorographiam terrre facieritia.
Antoninus munificus erga Rabbi.
CAP. VII..
FoL. 37. 1. QuJENAl\1 res subdantur legi de anno septimo; et qure requirant iiJ,t 1:i.. Quid hoe sit, vid. Rambam in
Comment. ad Sheviitht, et Lexica. " Si quis anno septimo·
collegerit de fructibus terrre, aut leguminibus, et domi reposuerit, de illis comedere permittebatur, q~amdiu in,. t~rra,.
vel arboribus i:'eperiebantur fructus de illa specie; lft :primum. vero defecit ista species in agro, proferre atque·amovere
ea tenebatur, qure domi reposuerat, et publici juris facere.
Et hoe est "\'J''::l•
• Lewden'• ediffoti, Tot 3. p. 46.

·t Cap. 9, halac. 2.
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CAP. VIII.
FoL-. .37. 4. Cu~A et cautio de fruct1bus anni septimi
Anno septimo ea; qu.£!:l proprie ad victum hominis aut bruti
pertinent, ab isto usu non alienanda. Qure ad unctionem
pertinent, ad istum usum restrino-enda.
0
De cura circa venditionem fructuum istius anni: et ad
qu~ pretium istorum fructuum impendendum.
Foi;.. 38. l. " Qui capite dolet, aut quem invasit scabies;
ungat se oleo."
F o L. 38. 2. Mentio de unctione pedum.
CAP. IX.
FoL. 38. 3. QuJEDAM immunia a decimatione.
Tres terrre partes, Judrea, Galilrea, Perrea, quomodo sub
lege "l'll':l, de qua proponuntur articuli imprimis curiosi~"'
· l)istine-tio inter ~lQ et '"llQ!U.01 i; e. fruetU$i i~ .a.gri$, .liberos, etk f~l;lcttm in kfi>IFt.is ·e'ttstodi:~Q$cv~J; ~<)mi .repol'!itQs.
FoL. 38. 4. R. Simeon Ben Jochai latebat in 5pelunca
quadam tredecim annos, doneo cor~us ejqs fjeret ruhiginosum. Exiens tandem, atque ad ostium speluncre sedens,
vidit aucupem aucupantem, et rete extendentem. Audiit
Bath Kol dicentem, C>lr.I' "Eripe te," atque evasit volncris.
Tune ille, " A vis sine ere lo [i. e. Deo ], non perit, multo
minus homo." Confer Mat. x. 29.
Historia de eodem purificante Tiberiada.

.
CAP. X.
D1scuTITUR, de quibusnam rebus sit relaxatio anno
septimo.
~i.:iti"'ID 7rf'ocr{3oA.Y, instituitur ah Hillele, et quare. Quid
sit, et de quibus rebus.
FoL. 39. 3. Quando cessaverint jubilrei.
R.Josi, cum redargueretur, quod jam prohiberet, quod
antea permiserat, respondit, in'"IW::in 'n"'lw::in "Si permisi,
permisi."
VI. nioi'in n:ioo TRUMOTHu.
Ttactattts de separationefructuu.m prd Sacerdote, Bi;c.
CAP. I.
FO'L.i 40. l. Quin us non liceat fructus separare·: surdo
u Leusden's edition, vol.3. p. 47. ·
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et mu to, fatuo, parvulo, separanti non sua, alienigenoo, mu to,
ebrio, nudo, cooco, gonoi:i:hreo.
De modo separandi, et de quibus ista separatio.
Determinatur, quinam sint w;n ' surdi,' et n~iw 'fatui.'
FoL. 40. 2. Omnes filii R. Jochananis Ben Gudgodre
fuerunt muti.
Signa fatui vel lunatici : " Vagatur nocte, pernoctat inter sepulchra, vestes suas lacerat." Confer Marc. v. 2, 3, &c.
FoL. 43. 4. ;i:Jiwi iiriw ' Bene potus' et ' Ebrius,' qui
differant.
CAP. II.
FoL. 41. 1. AN liceat separare de fructibus mundis pro
immnndis, et contra.
De quibusdam ex ignorantia commissis, vel ex prresumptiol)e.
Regulre quredam de fructuum separatione. tt"W c1po 7:J
· ntvn iO c;iri lni:J "Ubicunque est Sacerdos, fit separatio de
optimo."
FoL. 41. 3. R. Jochanan Sandelar.
CAP. III.
FoL. 41. 4. SEP A RATIO fructuum emarcescentium, aut
vini acescentis, quousque ferenda.
Quomodo de fructibus suis comparticipes · oblationem
separent.
Ordo separandi primitias, Thrumas, decimas, &c.
FoL. 42. 1. : noin? yin i•pi7 "Vapulant extra muros."
Vid. etiam Biccurim; fol. 65. 3.
FoL. 42. 2. : liO')D N:::!.N " Abba Penimon."
CAP. IV.
SuBTILIA plurima de separatione fructuum.
Oculus bonus separat unum e quadraginta. Medius
unum e quinquaginta. Malus unum e sexagihta. Matt~
v. 23.
CAP. V.
FoL. 43. 2. 81 satum separatum immundum decidat in
plura sata munda; aut satum mundum in immunda; quid
agendum.
Cabus. continet viginti ·quatuor ova~ ' Saturn> [' Seah']
nonaginta sex ova .. ;,.
.. .
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· FoL. 43. 3. Non cessit, vel confessa est Schola Shammooana Hiilelianoo, nisi in re una: qure continetur Capitis
hujus Halac. 4.
1
niow ' Shammreanus.'
CAP. VI.
Quin ah eo compensandum sit, qui comedit fructus separatos, cui comedere non licet.
! i'r!>p;o C1li1:J "Jn ;N"'IW' "l.lf " Pauperes lsraelitre, et pauperes Sacerdotes colligunt." Et
FoL. 44. 1. : f"'INil CJ! lil:Ji "'!:JM li1:J "Sacerdos Clericus,
et Sacerdos Laicus." Nota. Cumv-totum semen Aaronis
esset sacerdotale, non mirum, si intra istam stirpem reperirentur non pauci, qui paupertate laborarent, et qui ab eruditione et bonis literis essent alieni. Nam non tarn June
temporis eruditio Sacerdotem constituit, quam genusetsanguis prpcreavit. Hinc;Sacerdotes quidam a Rabbinis edocti;
atque ipse summus Pontifex aliquando de munere suo opus
habuit doctore. Joma.
CAP. VII.
S1 fceminre, pueruli, servi, quibus non licet Trumah comedere, earn comedant, quid compensandum.
FoL. 44. 3. : toni t'l:l"'I cw:i w1;:i::i '0'N "; " R. Immai
Babylonius nomine Rabbinorum ibidem," &c. Scholis Judaicis et Babylonicis non infrequens fuit communicatio. lta
ut non solum hinc inde migrarent multi, se invicem visuri,
et de rebus consulturi; sed et mortui non raro e Baby lone
in J udooam sepeliendi apportarentur. Vid. Talm. Bab.
Megil. fol. 6. 1.
FoL. 22. : ni:Jo ;ltN p~o t'N p nn10 ;ltN 1ioo l'NW cw:J
" Sicut pecunia non occurrit morti, ita pecunia non occurrit plagis." Pcena capitalis et flagellatio non redimenda
nummo, sed infligenda.
CAP. VIII.
FoL. 45. 1. ET adhuc agitur de comestione Trumm.
FoL. 45. 2. R. Akibah et R. Tarphon disputant acriter
in Jabneh de confracto receptaculo quodam mensurario.
Concluditur tamen a Tarphone, "Qui a te se separat, o R.
Akibah, est ac si se separaret a vita sua."
• Lemd111'1 edition, yol. 3. p. 48.
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FoL. 45. 3. R. Jannai Ben R. Ismaelis regrotans visitatur a R. Z€ira, et R. Hoshaia, €t R. Bon Bar Cahna, et R.
Chananiah, l'l:Jii lii1'i:Jn ' Collegis Rabbinorum.' lnfinitis
vicibus in Talmude hoe nostro occurrit hooc phrasiologia,
l'l:Jii tm 1;:in, et non raro absolute N"i:Jn. De ·.,:in videantur
Lexica. Hi, de quibus agitur, ad ordinem quidem Rabbinatus protnoti sunt, sed ad dignitaten1 judiciariam nen adhuc admissi. Observari possunt multiplicia visitationis
regrotorum exempla apud Talmudicos; at nulla sine scholastica, aut theologica [prout illi theologiam restimarunt}
aliqua disceptatione.
: Ni::iiv 1;oi N:n,Vinw '""ID " Don1inus auditionis, et Dominus operum."
: Nfl'lno tot.,, Nnvinw i'Dnio 1i:nN1
Nisi vos amaretis auditionem et noR tr-aditi<:>nem," &c. Nota.
R. Chaiiah Bar Titi.
Lanio quidam Zipf>Oriensis.vendidit Israelitis cadaveraet
dilaniata. Vespere quodarp. Sabbati bibit vinutn, atque in
tectum ascendens decidit, estque mortuus. Cum canes
sanguinem lingerent, interrogatus R. Chanina, N um canes
abigerentur, respondit, " Scriptum est, Oarnem in agro dilaniatan1 non comedetis, canibus projicietis. Furatus est iste
canes, atque Israelitis dedit comedendos. Permittite ergo
ut canes sua comedant.
Fol.. 45. 4. Agitur de venenis. In diebus R. Jeremire
inf-ectm sunt ut res i1!lr'1 M.,ioi ' Scholre magnre.' Primo bibentes non sunt mortui, at mortui sunt bibentes secundo.
FoL. 46. 1. : 0 1!3' ntv'7w "TV ooi:n \" " Vinum ebullit per
tres <lies.''
Historire varire. De serpente reperto juxta vas vini.
De R. jochanan Ben Nuri, -et R. Jochanan Ben Bruchah.
De venenosis, et inde morientibus.
De duobus canibus. Cum pastores lac mulxissent, ac...,
cessit serpens, et de eo comeait, vidente cane, at non videntibus illis. Cum illi illud edere aggrederentur, signi() io.dicare n'ixus est canis, he comederent. Qure cU.IJl illi nqnin.:.telligerent, ipse edit, et est ·mortuus.
»e cane, qui furem prehensis testiculis emasculavit.
~uidam invitans R~hbinum, juxta eum assidere fecit canen1.
Cum ille ex opprobrio factum judicaretv, Non, iriquit alter:
w ~n's edition, voi, s.... 49'.
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at ego cani digna repend9. Nam ille inter ingredientes nuper prmdatores', qui uxorem meam abigere adorti sunt, unum
testiculis prehensum emasculavit.
FoL. 46. 2 .. Ulla Bar Kosbab, a Romanis persecutionem
passus, fugit Lyddam. Historia ita se habet. Ulla Bar
Koshab, quresitus a regno [Romano,] Lyddam se contulit ad
R. Joshuam Ben Levi. Venerunt ergo illi, atque urbem obsederunt, hmc dicentes, Si eum non tradideritis nobis, civitatem diruemus. Adieus eum R. Joshua, verbis ita demulsit,
ut seipsum dederet. Solitus fuerat Elias ipsi revelari, jam
vero non. Jejunavit qumdam jejunia, et revelatus est ipsi.
Frequentius occurrunt apud Talmudicos historim de apparitionibus Elire: quas non tam pro fabulis habeo, quam
phantasmata Diabolica brec fuisse suspic@r, genti excmcatm,
et nimis magire et prrestigiis deditm, satis convenientia.
Diabolo se in Angelum lucis Eliam transformante, eo'facilius
delusi sunt, quo Eliam expectarunt avidius.
Historia de ltabbi Issai ah hostibus illaqueato, liberato
a R. Simeone B'en Lachish. Item de Zeir Bar Chinna liberato, &c.
Agitur hoe loco super bane qurestionem, An tradere liceat
Israelitam unum occidendum, ut liberentur plures. Confer
Johan. xi. 50.
Historia de fi.liis R. Judoo N asi, credentibus Diclot porcorum custodem : qui postea evasit rex Diocletianus. De
quo plenius alibi.
CAP. IX.
Fo,L. 46. 3. SE MIN ANS id seminis, quod' Trumah' fuerat,

ex ignorantia, terram iterum vertere tenetur, et semen per.
dere, quantum potest, ne ~erm~net.
Pauperes possunt dec1mam suam vendere Sacerdotibus.
Bos triturans, quoroodo os habeat non obturatum, et
tamen ne comedat de ' Trumah.'
FoL. 47. 2. • Seah' continet quatuordecim ' Logos.'
' Log' continet duas libras. Libra centum l'lit.
CAP. X.
F OL.' 47 • 4 • R. PRIGNORI Cresariensis.
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MAHSEROTH.

Tractatus de Decimis.

QuJENAM decimanda. "'l0ftt)1 ~:mot Nmtv ~J
yiNn if) l'~l"T'J1 " Quodcunque cedit in cibum, quodque custoditu.r," [i. e. quod non est communis juris] quodque e terra
. ,,
nasc1tur.
.Quoto tempore fructus decimandi.
·FOL. 48. 4. Jonathan Ben Harsha iol.l ll''N' Vir Gen~
zaritanus.'
""** Desunt cootera, usque ad Classem secundam,
FoL. 48. 3.

CLASSIS SECUNDA, s1ve MOED.
De Temporibus statutis.
CONTINET TRACTAT.US XII.

I.

n.::i.w n::ioo SCHABBATH.
Tractatus de Sabbato.

FoL. 2. 3. DE nVltvi Sabbato distinguendis. Quatuor
illrn Col. 4.
' Carmelith;' quid. ')'r!l0l' i.::i..' Filius Justini.'
FoL. 3. 1. Thermre Tiberiadis. R. Joshua Ben Levi
reo-rotans
lavat in Thermis Tiberiadis, innixus humeris R.
0
Chaiire Bar Ba.
nn11~v Nntvl::J ' Synagoga superior.' " R. Mesha, et R.
Samuel Ben Rabh Isaac, nn 11 ~.l1 Nntvl:J 10 Nin.::i. l'~::nt{ l':lrl'
Consederunt comedentes in quadam Synagoga superiori."Quid sibi velit ' Synagoga superior?' An ' Beth Midrash,'
an aliquod Synagogoo cmnaculum, qureratur. Nam in ipsa
Synagoga edere aut bibere non licuit.
FoL. 3. 2. Lingua destruit. mundum. Ut Jacobi cap.
iii. 6.
, Occidere pediculum Sabbato, est ac s1 occideres camelum.
'
Semel in septennio immutatio mundi.
Spectrum cuidam religioso visum. Viz. Spiritus ei ap~

Le111tim'a tdition, vol. 3. p. 50.
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paruit meditanti de his verbis, ''Ne tibi de teipso fidas usque
ad senectutem."
·
FoL. 3. 3. Scala quredam spiritualis. Eandem habes
Shekalim~ fol. 47. 3.
, Pugna acerrima inter Shammreanos et Hillelianos, ad
cameram Chananim, Ben Ezekim Ben Garon, cum illuc accederent, ut eum visitarent.-" Dirus fuit iste dies Israeli,
instar diei, quo factus est vitulus aureus. Shammreani adstiterunt ab infra, et quosdam ex Hillelianis occiderunt.
Traditio est, sex ex illis ascendisse, reliquosq ue ill is adstitisse
cum gladiis et hastis. Traditio est, de octodecim rebus determinasse eos, &c. Viz. de buccella Gentilium, et de eorum
caseo et oleo," &c. Obstupescas, o Lector, de taro horrenda
strage, de rebus tarn futilibus facta; et gentem dementatam
agnoscas.,
FoL. 3. 4. De venenis, et quibusdam ab eo mortuis.
"In diebus R. Jeremim inquinatre" [vel contagione infectre]
'' sunt cupre Scholre magnre. · Primo bibentes non mortui
sunt: at secundo bibentes sunt mortui."
N::ni ili101 N11".1'.l " Cupre Schola~ magnre."
" In tribus locis R. Judah Princeps vocatur' Rabbothenu ;' in casibus de repudiis, de oleo, et de sandaliis. Eum
ergo vocaruntN'>iiV"i::i' Synhedrium solutivum.' Nam omne
Synhedrium, quod tria evacuat, vocatur N"iiV i'1 11•::i 'Synhedrium solvens.' Dicit tamen R. Judah Ben R. Ismaelis,
Synhedrium ejus ab illo dissensisse in articulo de repudiis."
«Isaac Bar Samuel Bar Marthre descendens ad Nisibin,
reperit illic R. Samlai Australemsedentem, et sicdocentem,Rabbi atque Synhedrium ejus solverunt oleum" [i. e. permiserunt comestionem olei Gentilium]. "Samuel in se recepit,
et comedit. Rabh non comedit. Dixit ei Samuel, Comede,
ne ego in te scribam, NiOO ii't Quod sis Presbyter contumax.
Ursit eum, et comedit."
Hillel et Shammai statuerunt de lotione manuum. "R.
Josi Ben R. Bon dicit, Sic tradita fuerat doctrina in manus
eorum ; at ipsi ejus fuerant obliti. Prostabant illi secundi.,
et statuerunt secundum sententiam priorum."
FoL. 4. I. : 0'i'it~:JN nomen loci. Forte ' Antipatris.'
: t'i'nDiY t'iOlN 'Ligantes et Solventes.'
FoL. 4. 2. : 1NOii1 p i1~ 1 :>N
FoL. 4. 3. Circumcisio vix nisi interdiu.
1

Leusden'~
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FoL. 4. 4. R. Chaiiah Zipporiensis.
Gamaliel N)'l
FoL. 5. 2. Satan non accusat, nisi tempore periculi: et
tribus prresertim locis :-cum scilicet vir proficiscitur in via
solus : cum dormit in loco tenebricoso solus : et cum proficiscitur ad mare magnuni.
Non navigandun1 inter festum Tabernaculorum, et Dedieationis.
FoL. 5. 4. R. Jochanan Sandelar. R. Papa.
: 'Nin ' Thaddams.'
FoL. 7. 2. : rt'"lVl:l:J t11 i?n D1'"l'"lii:J n::iwn r"::i?n " Ambulationes in Sabbato sicut montes pendentes a pilo."
FoL. 7. 3. et 4. Enumerantur hie plurima ornamenta
muliebria. Ita ut, ex capite hoe bene perpenso, freminam
Hierosolymitanam fere pingas vestitam et ornatam.
Inter alia memoratur :Jnt ?w "'l'Jt 'Civitas aurea,' vel o?wii'
::liiti' Jerusalemaurea:' i. e. Coronula quredam aurea, quam
capite gestabant freminre nobiles, ad formam civitatis Hierosolymitanre elaborata. " R. Akibah uxori sure confecit
civitatem auream. Vidit earn uxor Rabban Gamalielis, et
invidit. Maritun1 suun1 adiit, eique nuntiavit. Cui ille,
N um tu ea mihi factura es, q ure illa illi? N a1n vendidi t ill a
capitis sui ornamenta, n1aritoque largita est; qua ille studio
Legis incumberet.''
FoL. 8. 1. Agitur de sandaliis et calceis, quibus uti licet
Sabbato. De clavis calceis infixis, et quot in Sabbato gestandis.
De pedum unctione. " Ne ungat quis pedem suum, dum
est in calceo, vel sandalio. Ast ungat pedes, et tune induat
calceos."
: n::iw::i n:io 1:J.1 ?37 pio::i l'"'lip l'N " Non recitant carmen
super vulnus Sabbato. Istud etiam, quad recitatur super
Mandragoram, prohibetur. Si dicat quis, Veni et recita versiculum hunc super filium meum, aut impone illi librum, aut
impone illi phylacteria, ita ut dormiat, prohibetur."
l'J.>i.'.ID "'l'W Psalmus contra o€cursus infaustos. 0''10U-t: '~Tl
o?wi"'l':J l'JIUD "'l'W ,,n "Traditio. Recitarunt Psalmum occur~
suum infaustorum Hierosolymis. Dicit R. Judah: Aliquando post occursum talem: aliquando cum non adhuc
occurrisset. Quisnam autem est Psalmus occursuum? Psal.
iii. • bomiqe, ut multiplicati sunt inimiei mei.' Etiam totus
Psalmus. Et Psal. xci. 'Qui habitat in secreto altissimi,'
usaue ad vers. 9."
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· FoL. 8. 3. Agitur hie de plurimis rebus, quas gestare
sol.ebant Judrei pro remediis contra quosdam dolores~ et de
mussitationibus quibusdam super vulnera.
: tvni~n itVk"'l 1:Jl ;V ·il)!V 1rm mn~ tvtvinn " Qui dolet ·auribus, oleum det super caput suum, et n1ussitet."
·
Qva locustarum quarundam appenderunt ad ·aures, ob
dolorem aurium: dentem vuJpis ad coll um, ob dolorem dentium.
·
Cavent a:b incantationibus Amorrhooorum adhibendis; at
sua habent. Vide ut de hac re disputent post medium columnre. 1i0Ni1 1::iii "itvo i::i t'N NtliO Nmtv ":J; "Unumquodque,
quo medentur, non est ex consuetudine Amorrhreorum." '.lii
'iONi'T '":Jii 'itvo Ji::l'l"'li 1.:iii. N ota ibi.
;,p n:1 Bath Kol ridicula, et .vafre admodum observata.
?ip n:i JiVtO!V ;nN l'~'li1 irv',N ";N" Dicit R. Elieze~, Sequuntur auditum Bath Kol." Quid hie sibi velit ' Bath Kol,'
exemplis pluribus indicatur. Sortibus Virgilianis, de quibus
frequentissime Romani historici, non fuit omnino absimilis.
Duo tantum exempla ex pluribus, qurn hie adducuntur,
adducen1us. R. Jochanan et R. Simeon Ben Lachish desiderarunt videre faciem Samuelis, Doctoris Babylonici.
"Sequamur, inquiunt, Bath Kol." Juxta Scholam ergo itinerantes, audierunt vocem puerorum, dicentium, no '7Niotvi
"Et Samuel mortuus est." Hoe observarunt, et sic evenit.
R. Jonah et R. Josah iverunt visitatum R. Acha regrotantem. " Sequamur, inquiunt, auditum Bath Kol." Audierunt fceminam quandam vicinre sum dicentemz,' Extinguitur
lucerna.' Cui altera, ' Ne extinguatur, nee extinguatur lucerna Israelis.' lta
FoL. 8. 4. Dispergenda olim Bath Kol in tentoriisjustorum, dicens, " Quicunque operatus est cum Deo, accedat,
et mercedem suam recipiat."
Observet Lector, ad ultimas Gemarre lineas, ut negent
Filium Dei.
Sparsim in hoe folio agitur de triginta novem ni::nt
ni:iN;Oil: Laboribus prrecipuis non suscipiendis Sabbato. Et
de :lN et iTNOit!li'T ,;,, " Immunditiis magis et minus principalibus."
FoL. 9. I. Parvulus captivus inter Gentiles non novit
z Leusden's edition, vol. 3. ll•
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forsan fundamentum Sabbati. · Adultus captivus inter Gentiles oblitus diei, quid faciat, ut celebret Sabbatum? "Rabh
et Samuel. Un us dicit, N umeret sex dies, et celebret Sabbatum. Alter, Celebret Sabbatum, et tum numeret sex dies.
R. Isaac Bar Eliezer, nomine Rabh Nachman Bar Jacob,
dicit, Numeret sex dies, et celebret Sabbatum: Quinque, et
celebret Sabbatum: Quatuor, et celebret Sabbatum: Tres,
et ceJebret St,tbbatum: Duos, et celebret Sabbatum: Unum,
et celebret Sabbatum.''
FoL. 9. 2. Disputatur copiose, quo reatu teneatur violans Sabbatum, aut Sabbata, ex ignorantia, aut praisumptione.
Unde asseratur numerus triginta novem laborum. Inter
alia hooc adducuntur: CJ>i:J.1 'i:Ji i:Ji CJii:Jiil n?N. '' R. Chaninah Zipporiensis no mine R. Abhu, ri"?N Unum denotat:
i"o? Triginta: N"il Quinque: i:Ji Unum: CJ'i:ti Duo. Hine
quadraginta, excepto uno, labores, de quibus scribitur in
Lege. Rabbini Cresarienses di cunt, Non deest quicquam e
loco suo. ri?N Unum. io? Triginta, "n Octo. p:ti l'lf:J0/10 N?
11"1ni N"n l':l i'Wii Non enim distinguuiit Doctores nostri
mystici inter "n He, et "n Cheth." N otetur hoe de al ternatione gutturalium: quam nullibi copiosius observare licet,
quazn in interprete Pentateuchi Samaritano.
FoL. 9. 3. R. J ochanan et R. Simeon Ben Lachish, per
triennium et dimidium in hoe caput de Laboribus, operam
dederunt: et filii R. Chaijah Rub bah per spatium semestre.
Discuti tur fuse et ??:::i et i!>-,£);
Synhedria non judicabant Sabbato.
FoL. 9. 4. Qui ex oblivione fundamenti Sabbati, aut
conscius Sabbati, operatur Sabbatis multis, ad quot sacrificia
tenetur. Subtilia quoodam de proferendo aliquid necessarium Sabbato, cui simile reponitur.
: ilNOii!>n nii?irn ni::i.N " lmmunditire, principalis et minus
principalis." Inimunditia principalis est ex reptili, et gonorrhrea. Principalis polluit omnia; minus principalis non
polluit nisi edulia, et vasa fictilia.
C,.,,.,V quinam. ·
ilNlJ'i!>.,p .tCl ,., " R. Ba Kartagena."
FoL. 10. 1. "w:i 1?ipo Viginti quatuor. Viginti et quatuor
res de levioribus S~holoo Shammreanre, et gravioribus Hillelianoo. .
Agitur de laboribus derivatis :. i. e. qui cadunt suhaliqua
classe principalium. Sic etiam Col. 2.
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Qumstio de Pas·chate cocto in Thermis Tiberiadis.
FoL. 10. 4. Agitur de scriptione vel literm unius Sabbato. Inter alia hooc adduntur, notll!Jn w"''i w"''i 1Nll!Jn "n?i iT'iT
rl'?i "Si sit Daleth, et ille formaverit in Resch -vel Resch
. formaverit in Daleth, reus est."
'
'
et ille
Quantilla non exportanda Sabbato.
FoL. 11. 1. Quooritur de mensura poculorum, quoo ebiberunt ad Pascha, aliaque convivia sacra. Et qualitate vini.
011N l"::l nN3'? mi.D " Prooceptum est, ut vino rubido proostat
officimn." Vinum rubruln requiritur in sacris.
R. Chaijah dicit, ip?rD'N:::l l" n 1J1'::l"'l PW' i'iDN!l! n101:::i i1J1::l'iN.
R. Abon dicit, vi::i;i l'rDirD'rD.
R. Judah Ben R. lllai rubentis faciei. Cui matrona,
" Signior, Signior, Aut tu bibis vinum, aut es frenerator, aut
nutriris porcis." At ille, " Rumpantur ilia hujus freminoo :
nihil horum ego facio ; at doctrina mea illustrat faciem
meam."
··
R. Abhu et R. Jochanan Tiberiade. R. Abhu descendit
Tiberiada : viderunt discipuli R. Jochananis faciem ejus
splendentem. Dixerunt coram R. Jochanane, Invenit R.
Abhu thesaurum. Dixit illis, Quare? Cui ille, Quia facies•
ejus lucet. Dicit illis, Forte audivit Nnin Nn11 i1N ' Novam
Legem,' &c.
: 01:> ?w ii1J1'll! NliT iTD:::J " Quanta mensura poculi? 0"J1::l3'N
: J1::l3'N wi?w il3'nD1 J1:::l3'N 01; ?v 0"J1::l3tN ?v Quadratura duorum
digitorum, profunditatis digiti et dimidii, et tertioo partis
digiti."
' Log,' quantum? NO"i1D1 Nnp•nv Nrlloin Nn 11 i1N1 N.:ti?
l'i£l'3t1 " Logus Legis est antiqua octonaria Tsipporiensis.
illll!'iT n'li::lrD n'l'Dll! 1i.n Est dimidium veteris octonarioo Tiberiensis."
FoL. 11. 2. : nmo::iw niillJ!jEJ 1nw.
FoL. 11. 3. Baithus Ben Zumim.
Spiritus malus insidens calamo e canna.
FoL. 11. 4. ldola nomina probrosa.
FoL. 12. 1. : n?i:::i:::i illl.11 ni.po.
FoL. 12. 2. Unctio vivorum [Sabbato] licita; mortuorum non ita.
FoL. 13. 3. : wl.:tDi wro11?1:::i.
FoL. 13. 4. Ben Satda.
FoL. 14. 2. Quinque occidenda Sabbato.
a Leusden' s edition, vol. 3; p. 53. ·
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FoL. 14. 3. R. Judah Ben 'Titus,' oto 1to.
l'tvni? ' Mussitantes.'
Unus et nonaginta nqvem ..
U nctio regrotorum.

*** Reliqua hujus Classis desunt.
Cl.ASSIS TERTIA, sive NASCI-IIM.

De JJ!Iulieribus.
CONTINET TRACTAT:OS VII.

Tractatus Jevamoth, sive de Fratriis.
FoL. 2. 2. QuINQUE vocati '0'' "-, ':l " Be R. Jose." ·
FoL. 2; 3. R. i:l"N Bar •DO'-ip 1-iJl •· Filius Nigri Crispi.'
Fol. 3. 1. Cuthrei fratriantes.
Scribro Cuthreorum.
Familire ":l.ilV rl':J et 01vi:i.:. n1:i et 'D'pl n1:i et wwip n1:i.
Filii istarum familiarum, existentes ni-1:& 'l:J 'Filii concubinarum,' evadunt in summum Pontificatum.
: ltDW 'ii:J:i ' Primogenitus Satanre :' i. e. Subtilis.
Historia R. Dusro Ben Hircani~
FoL. 3. 2. . Recipiunt Proselytos 0"'i'!Oin11oi l'''i'iPil io
" e Karduensibus et Tad:morreis."
FoL. 3. 4. n''.liV qurenam.
FoL. 6. 2. R. Tatphon sepeliens uxorem .
.FoL. 7.1. Martha filia Tou Baithus.
Fol. 7. 4. Filiis tribus morientibus ex circumcisione,
quartus non circumciditur, nisi post aliquod tempus,
FoL. 8. 1. Fn1ges Ascalonis.
.
FoL. 8. 4. R. Joshu.a Ben Levi Laodicere: i. e. Lyddre.
: .,:i.,

?:i7 ,,.l:i Nin :i.win 'i.l.

Circumcisio etiam inviti. , .
Infansb baptizandus.
FoL. 9. 1. Samaritanus ne occidat Israelitam.
Multi prreputium retraxerunt in diebus .Ben Co~b~
FoL. 9. 2. Infans regrotans non circumcide}}.d~: l)~Ue
dum valeat.
. . - -..
"· ~~~·.1
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R. Romanus Rhodum missus a Rabbi Judah.
FoL. IQ. J. R. Josi Sidonius.,
, FoL. 10. 2. R. 1toli'' forte R. Leon.
FoL. 11. 3. t,,:ioio Symmachus.
, FoL. 12. 3. : il:l,ilil liN 't!l:io JillOit" Consuetudo obtinet contra Traditionem."
FoL. 13. 4. : 1niow itli'' 'i " R. Lazar Schamtnmanus."
FoL. 15. 3.. R. Akiba in Nehardea.
. Ibi~. : N:l'O Ol1pOiN. In cujus tempore inquisitio in
Z1pponenses. Vide etiam hanc historiam in Sotahi fol.

23. 3.

Ol11 p0'1N ' Antiochirn.' Berac. fol.

FoL. 16. 2.
Legis.

9. I.

Levitre viatica, baculus, calcei, pera, liber

II. i!t!lio ri:ioo SOTAH.
'l.'ractatus de muliere adultera.
FoL. 16. 2. DI~CUTl'J;'.'UR de quibus.l'ebus repudium licitum.
R. Lazar Ben Thaddrei.
FoL. 16. 3. Congregatio Pascha celebrans in immunditia.
Discutitur spatium temporis niin11 liN ' cum fcemina.'
FoL. 16. 4. Historia de R. Meir, et fcemina incantatrice.
Fo L. 17. I. Mensurre varire.
Historia de Papo Ben J udrn.
FoL. 17. 2. Philistrei metuerunt sibi a Samsone viginti
annos post ejus mortem.
: li'':liN ilNO ' Seah Arbelitana.'
FoL. 18. I. Historia de R. Judah et R. Tarphon. ,
Tabula in atrio Templi appensa, in qua scripta Sectio
Legis de uxore mrechante.
.
R. Meir discipulus R. Ismaehs.
FoL. 19. 1. Fremina quredam ter aquis amaris probata.
Historia de R. Lazar Ben Azarire, et matrona quadam.
: YWi oi'1)! et ilt!liw i 1on qu1nam.
: 7ip M:l in Jabneh.
.
...
· FoL. 19. 3. Nutricis quando nupt100 secundre hc1tre.
FoL. 20. 2. Ornanis Jebusrei cranium sub Altari.
FoL. 20. 3. Non sepeliunt intra limites urbis Leviticoo.
Septem species Pharisooorum:
·
FoL. 20. 4. Quo _s1Eculo vixerit Jobus.

INDEX TALMUDIS

[ CH!!TUBOTH.

Moses scripsit librum Jobi. ·
FoL. 21. 1. : ,.,f:l:JN '-, 'R. Abmari.'
FoL. 21. 2. Phylacteria Hellenistice recitata Cresarere.
FoL. 21. 3. Lingua Syriaca non contemnenda.
Quatuor lingu~ no biles.
Pentateuchus Samaritana citatur ad Deut. xi. 30.
Benedictiones et Maledictiones in Gerizim et Ebal.
Quingentoo septuaginta sex fcederationes in Lege.
FoL. 21. 4. : ':!!Vi1 tVOl1, i. e. ' Exodus.'
Nomina tribuum quornodo gemmis inscripta in Rationali
Aaron is.
Duo Rabbini steterunt super lapides, quos tulerunt Levitre e Jordane.
FoL. 22. 3. Dure arcre. Viz. una, in qua frusta Tabularum fractarum; et altera, in qua Tabulre solidre.
FoL. 22. 3. De oleo unctionis, et de unctione Regum et
Sacerdotum.
Mensura Tabularum Legis; et Arcre.
FoL. 22. 4. Sculptura Tabularum.
FoL. 23. 1. De habitaculis in Sharone.
Fo:L. 24. 2. Varire historire de Bath Kol.
De Samuele Parvo.
Natura rerum mutata ah excidio Templi.
FoL. 24. 3. Ornamenta sponsarum.
De literatura Grooca.

III. ni:iin::i n:ioo CHETUBOTH.
Tractatus de Contractibus.

FoL. 24. 4. J udicia capitalia non vespere Sabbati, aut
diei festi.
FoL. 25. 1.

Moses instituit septem dies nuptiales, et

septem dies lugubres~
Diversi ritus sponsalium Galilrere a Judooa.
FoL. 25. 2. : 1;i:it n:io
FoL. 25. 3. Persecutio in Judreos.
N uces sparsre inter pueros ad venditionem agri, atque ad
quasdam nuptias.
·
'·
Fo·L. 27. 3.' Mors oiN i 1::i et n.,:J 1i1::l differunt.
PoL. 28. 3. : ?iiJ 1m:i ?w "i:i. N ota.
' c
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FoL. 29. 2. f1'lnD et noliD distinguuntur.
Galilreis fama sua curre, JudmiS;. nummus.
For.. 30. I. Israelitre tenentur ad: pascendum mancos
suos.
Officium atque opera uxoris erga maritum.
FoL. 30. 2. Martha filia Toti Baithus.
FoL. 30. 3. Maria :filia Simeonis Ben Gorion.
FoL •. 32. 3. Tria decreta Simeonis Ben Shetah .
.Hille! et Shammai statuerunt de puritate manuum.
FoL. 32. 4. R. Bon et R. Abon idem.
R. Justitha et Justinah.
FoL .. 34. 2. Historia de R. Jose, et uxore.
FoL. 34. 3. : l'l::l"i1 t'i:in i1l•ln 'i
R. Josi Sidonius.
FoL. 34. 4. Rabbi moriens tria prrecepit.
Fo;i:.. 35. 1. Quoodam de sepultura.
· ·· Ridiculre quorundam Rabbinorum eurre de propria sep~tura.
··
·
FoL. 35. 2. Mira quredani mortem Rabbi comitantia.
Tota ista columna est historica, et fere tota sequens ..··
Septem maria circundantia terram Israelis.
FoL. 35. 3. ~llWtg'?pii ' Diocietianus.'
Quadringentre sexaginta Synagogre Hierosolymis.

Traetatus de Votis.
FoL. 36. 4. H1sTORIA de Simeone Justo.
FoL. 37. 1. : t::iip forma voti vel juramenti.
FoL. 37. 2. Vane vovens vapulat.
FoL. 37. 3 .. Galilroi in nonnullis distincti a Jutlream habitantibus.
38. 4. : N:i?o Oll"?i?. Qurere an hoe ' J ulianum' non
velit.
FoL. 38. I. Esau ejiciendus e Paradiso.
FoL. 38. 4. , R. Judah non permittit Christianum extinguere ardentem Judrei domum.
.
·.
FoL. 39. 2. Octoginta paria Discipulorum HiUelis.
Jonathan Ben Uzziel a patre exhooredatt1s.
FoL. 39, 4. Rabbi permisit adducere fructus ah EthlllCIS.

FoL. 40. 1.
YOL. X.

De Intercalatione anni. ·

2
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Epistolred R. Judre.
FoL. 40. 2. Acta in N!VlN.
c•:i.:in "'l!V:l ' Caro locustarum.'
Quinque genera frumenti dicuntur nti.
.
,FoL. 40. 4, Prohibitum est jejunare ad hor·am sextam,
Sabbato.
·
FoL. 41. 1. n scriptum pro Adar secundo.
FoL. 41. 2. Ridicula voti solutio atque impia.
R .. Simeon Ben Eliezer, minister R. Meir, a baculo ejus
edoctus.

v.

l'~'.l

n:ioo GITTIN.

Tractatus de libellis repudii.

FoL. 43. 2. NoMINA Judreorum extra terram Israeliticam sunt sicut nomina Gentilium.
. Mors repentina discipuli .· cujusdam,-eo quod doceret
· prredicta a R. Eleazaro.
coram magistro,-·
FoL. 43. 4. R.1.mi,0ii ' Dositheus.'
FoL. 45. '1. R. Lazar Ben Azarire docens 0"1:J::l 'in
Jafne.'
FoL. 45. 3. Vir binomius ~ uni us nominis in Judrea;
alterius in Galilrea.
FoL. 45. 4. Cessantibus jubilreis, non desiit tamen
n~•ow ' dimissio.'
- Quando desieruntjuhilrei.
FoL. 47. ·2. R. Gozion ..
l'P'.,Pt:> ' Sicarii.'
FoL. 47. 3 ... Quousque pax cum Ethnicis.
Salutationes .,IV".
FoL. 48. 3. oip11i.,ip ' Cardiacus,' et n~iw. ' Fatuus,'
qmnam.
R. Judah, et Consessus ejus, vocatur ll'T'll:li et M'.,!ZI "i:i.
Disputat ille cum Rabbinis.
·
niin11nn cum fremina.
FoL. 49~ l. Forma desponsationis;
.VI. .,,tl n:ioo NAZIR.
Tractatus de Nazarais.
·Fol:.

51.

2.

AnsALOM fuit Nazarreus:
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FoL. 51. 3. Historia de Simeone Ben Shetah, et quodam N azarreo.
FoL. 52. 2. R. Papias.
,
Helen~,regina sub Nazareatu viginti quinqlie annis.
FoL. lit 2. Quadraginta plagre, e:x:cepta una, et rii:io
nii'io

FoL. 53. 3. . Nahum Medus absolvit Nazarreos.
FoL. 54. 2. Trecenti Nazirrei in diebus Simeonis Ben
Shetah.
Historia de Simeone Ben Shetah, et rege Jannai.
Liber Syracidre citatus a Simeone Ben Shetah.
FoL. 54. 3. Maria Tadmorrea.
FoL. 54. 4. inn lD 'i:lN " Membrum de vivo."
FoL. 55. 4. Rabbi Eliezer 1nitJ!V, i. e. ' Shammooan:rts.'
De sepultura lapidati, vel suspensi.
J osi Ben oo:in. Crus ejm1 a Chirurgo abscissuin .
. FoL. 56. 1. De morte R. Judre Nasi; ·
l-t:i?o oil'?j"'1, i. e~ ' Rex Diocletianus.'
Non inquirenduII\ de Traditionibus coram feretro.
R. Akibah sepeliens mortuum.
FoL. 56. 3. nDN:i quid sibi velit.
Adamus creatus e terra, ubi postea Altare.
FoL. 57. 1. Sacerdos ?'flt ' prreputiatus.'
Militese comedentes Pascha.
FoL. 57. 3. : o:in -lnin 'Sapiens solvens.'
' Cushan Rishathaim' idem qui 'Laban:.'
FoL. 57. 4. oinn "l:lp quid.
De sepu:lchris.
.
Sepulchrum Davidis atque Huldre intra Hierosolymas.

VII. \'Wlip n:ioo KIDDUSHIN.
Tractatus de Desponsationibus.

FoL. 58. 2. FaiMINA Hebrrea nondesponsanda coitu.
Foi. 58. 4. "iv::i et "n:i Scholre, Shammooana atque
Hilleliana, quamvis discordes; connubia tamen inter se contraxerunt.
Bath Kol in Jafne Scholre Hillelianre attestatur.
Fo:L. 59. I. Targum, vel Versio, Aquiloo citatur,.
.
FoL. 59. 3. Haran sexennis generat, Caleb decenn1s,
atque Achaz undecennis.
e
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· FoL. 59. 4. Jugum regni ccelorum, et jugum carnis et
1angu1n1s.
Servus solvit corrigiam calceortim domini.
FoL. 60. 3. Mos in vendendis agris, nuces spargere:
Sicli Legis l'.V;O, Prophetarum l'.,~';, Hagio"graphorum
l'"'l~lp.

: •li.,o 'Maroni.' Quidam habitans Hierosolymis.
FoL. 60. 4. : ti:i;ip 'Kolbon.'
FoL. 61. 1. Audiens doctrinam a filio filii sui est ac si
audisset e monte Sinai.
FoL. 61. 2. Reverentia atque officium filii erga patrem.
Historia de Da1nah Ben N ethinm.
R. Tarphon officiosus in matrem.
Mater R. Ismaelis questa de filio.
Filii debent nutrire parentes.
FoL. 61. 3. Exosculatio pedum.
FoL. 61. 4. Angelus· unus hominem excusans a.uditur
prre nongentis nonaginta noveni accusantihus ..
FoL. 62. 1. : inio:i ci~ ?w ini?w ,
FoL. 62. 3. Manah constitit e pluribus denariis singularibus.
FoL. 62. 4. Macula ad quantitatem Asarii Italici.
FoL. 63. I. oi:ioio Symmachus.
Mors R. Meir. Discipuli ejus prohibiti ab ingressu a
R. Juda.
FoL. 63. 4. Formula desponsationis.
tim~io e.t l'Wi11p distinguuntur. .
FoL. 64. 3. Spurius non vivit ultra triginta dies;
Spurius quis.
Proselytus circumcidendus et baptizandus.
FoL. 65. 2. Puellula baptizata non adhuc trieilnis.
FoL. 65. 3. Proselyti varii; Plurimi in diebus Davidis
et Salomonis.
:ntl'.,3& nn£JWO 'Familja Zeriphre' trans Jordanem.
Tredecim urbes absorptre inter,Cuthmos.
FoL. 65. 4. R. Judah Ben Papus.
FoL. 66. 1. Baptismus Sabbato.
.
Ccelebs et freroina, ne doceant discipulos. Fol. 55. I.
Quibus opificiis non erudiendi liberi.
· · '·
. ··.A:hraham prrestitit totam Legem.
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CLA~SIS TERTIA, sive JESHUOTH.

BABYLONICIS

l'P'tl

.,,o sive NEZICHIN.

De Panis aut Mulctis.
CONTINET TRACTATUS IX.

I. Nop N:J:i n:::ioo BAv A

KAMA.

Tractatus de Damnis.
FoL. 2. 3. et 3. 1. et 7. 2. 'SYMMACHus' 01:::1010.
FoL. 3. 3. : C'l1!ZIN.,n 01i1on
Imperium Romanum, qurerens a ~abban Gamaliele de

Lege.··
' ·
FoL, 6. 1. Venditio an licita Sabbato.
.

.

II.

NV'~O N:J:J BAVA MEZIA.

Tractatus de Litibus.

FoL. 7. 4. 'P'n"i .6.w~l]icl'I.
Reponenda usque dum advenerit Elias.
Prreceptor prreponend us patri.
FoL. 8. 3. Historia de Simeone Ben Shetah.
Historire varire de restitutione rei perditre, et repertre.
Historia jucunda de Alexandro Magno, atque alio rege.
FoL. 8. 4. : 1J'N1 nl:::ion 10 "A tempore persecutionis et
porro."
Judah ".,:i. ingrediens Synagogam amovit a se sandalia,
atque amisit. ,
0'., quanti sit spatii.
FoL. 10. 1. Baithus Ben Zunin.
De usuris aut famore.
FoL. 10. 3. : ,.,:::iy i:i.y:i .,,ONn :iwin .,.l quis sit, obscurum.
FoL. 11. I. R. 1noii 'Dosithreus' Ben Jannai.
·
;

I

III. N.,n:i N:l:J BAVA BATHRA.
T.ractatus de Venditionibus, et Emptionibus.

FoL. 12. 2.

QuANTo temporis spatio quis fiat ut creteri

Cl Ve&.
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Lis inter R. Jonathanem et Romanum quendam.
FoL. 12. 4. Venderis · domum tradit ementi clavem.
Vendens gregem tradit ementi ducem gregis.
Pluresg fovere in uria caverna sepulchrali.
FoL. 14. 2. Partes torcularis, et balnei.
FoL. 14. 4. Qui dat donum det oculo bono.
FoL. 15. 1. De mortua reperto in agro.
: cm~i.UN :J.i Rabh constitutus Inspector mensurarum.,
Caveoo sepulchrorum quales.
'i''l"l"i Aw2-fiKri morien tis.
FoL. 16. 1. Sap~entes Ethnicorum, et Cuthreorum citati.
FoL. 16. 2. Rabbini Tov R. Justini.

: 'i''l"l"i n~~:io 'i''l"l""l.
Duo dicta rov Hanan, et septem rov Admon.
FoL. 17. 1. Historia de ')iiO quodam Hierosolymis.
FoL. 17. 2. Ben Azzai ;:in' Collega,' et discipulus R.
Akibre.
De forma et m~do scriberidi libellum repudii.
.
FoL. 17. 3_. Statut1un Rabban Ganialielis senioris.
IV. i'i1n)D J"l:JDO SANHEDRIM.
T1·actatus de Synhedriis.
FoL. 17. 4. QulEN AM judicanda a Triumviratu; qurenam a Consessu viginti trium Seniorum; quoonam a Synhedrio magno.
.
.
Synhedrium magnum constitit e Senioribus LXXI. Unde numerus hie asseritur: item unde numerus XXIII..
FoL. 18. 1. Cui (undamento.nitatur Consessus Triumviralis, disputatur. Gemar.
· •i Annis quaciraginta ante vastatum Templum ablata sunt
judicia capitalia. Et pecuniaria etiam in diebus Sime·onis
Ben Shetah.. " Est hie error Librarius: nam debet esse, 'R.
Simeonis Ben Joch.ai :' prout verius scribitur, f-0L 24. col. 2.
Disputatur quousque judicium uni us, aut duoruin, sit legitimumjudicium.
·
: l"lON ~ : n:ip"n
i6nin
Quodham est sigilhim { vel
conclusi.o J Dei 1 Veritas." Ubi varia luduntur de voce J"l~N.
FoL. 1_8. ~· l':i'l'T',;'DN 1itn'~Vi?:J.1p Ok"Silitigant~sita
.in se suscepe~int, judicat v€l unus.,1 , Confer 1 Cor. vi. 4.
· 'Ft>i.., l~. 3. Dii;1putatur 1;1.d verticem cajum~ie;num !lceat
l'i':lf"r [ Collegis] adesse ad intercalationem annt :Adducitur
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Hine aliquantulum inteU,igas

exemplum Samuelis Parvi.
quid sibi velit i::in.
,
Tres Bucoli intercalantannum. '
Plurimi in Lydda per~unt ex fascinatione. '
~?L.18. 4. · Epistola. Rabban Garnalielis senis, et Synhedn1 de intercalando anno
Sex acta Ezekim. ·
.
'
Fo~ •. 19. 2. : tiP.liT oit!>llN.
Foi;. 19. 4. Summns Pontifex flagellatus.
Discordia inter Resh Lachish et R. Judan.
FvL. 20. 3. Literula Jod non peritura a Lege. Matt.
·.
.
'
··
vi. 18.
Josi In~rpres in Synag()ga Tiberiadis~
FoL. 21;\2. Papus et tolienus.
FoL: 23. 1. 2., De lapidatione.
FoL. 23. :1. Episiola Hierosolymitanorum ad Alexandrinos.
\
'
Historia sa\is fabuloi;ia.
Simeon Berl, Shetah s~spc:i~c,iit octoginta pr~stigiatrices.
FoL. 24. 2. Filia Sacerdotis ob adulterium vivicomburio
ex.tineta.
Jt .. Lazar ambulans cum Rabbi.
FoL. 25. 1, 2. Scissio vestimentorum. audita blasphem1a.
FoL. 25. 4. ·. Ben S~tdah lapidatus.
B$eum Tiheriadis.
Historia de Mago.
R. Lazar, et R. J9shua, et R. Gamaliel Romre.
Historire' nonnullre de incantationibus.
FoL. 27. 2. Execrationis formula.
FoL. 28. l. Libri Ben Sirah et Ben Laanah. reputandi
tanquam extranei.
Unctio pedum.
.
.
FoL. 28. 3. Manasseh rex occidit Esaiam.
FoL. 28.4. .i?wn i i l ' Mo~s nivosus.' Hermon ..
F o L. 29. 3. Anto:p.inus lJllperator proselytus,-colloquens
cum Rabbi.
·
Ante eversas Hierosolymas viginti quatuor species Hrereticorum.
Israelis tres transmigrationes.
Daphne Antiochire.
'I

-
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FoL. 30. 1. Rabbi qnis, qualisque.
Quredam de R. Tarphone.
V. ni::io n:ioo MACCOTH.
Tractatus de P lagis.

FoL. 30. 4.: o•ooit 011v qui, et qualiter puniti.
Paucissimi a Synhedrio morte mulctati.
FoL. 31. 3. De migrantibus ad civitates refugii.
Matres Pontificum victum et vestitum largiuntur profugis
ad civitates refugii, ·ne filiorum suorum mortem apprecarentur.
Fo L. 31. 4. Varia de civitatibus l'efugii.
FoL. 32. 2. De modo flagellandi.
VI.

nivi::iw n:ioo SHEVUOTH.
Tractatus de Juramentis.

FoL. 33. 1. AGITUR de expiatione.
FoL. 33. 2. Dies expiationis et mors, expians omn1a
peccata.
At blasphemia non expiationem admitti~, nisi difficulter.
FoL. 34. 1. n1innwn ;iv1w quot cubit:, quantum temporis requiratur ad incurvationem religiosam.
: ':li 1'?V oi?w salutatio Discipuli ad M agistrum.
De j uramento falso, et vano, &c.
FoL. 34. 3. Quidam vapulat, et cogitur juramentum
vanum violare.
FoL. 34. 4. Diocletianus Tiberiade.
Serpens devorans camelos.
Vane j urans vapulat.
Viginti quatuor ni11?i::i vastatro ob vanumjuramentmn.
FoL. 36. 1. Dimidium Prutre.
FoL. 37. 1. Periculum juramenti. Historh.. ,
FoL. 37. 2. Judices Nahardere.
FoL. 37. 4. Quidam non idonei ad testifica1dum.
FoL. 34. 4. R. Chaija Bar Lolieni.
VII. i1it nii:iv n:ibo AVODAH ZARAH.
Tractatus de ldololatria.

FoL. 39. 1.
FoL •. 39. 2.

•
ALIQUID gestum in.Bethshan.... '.
Historia·de Jeroboamo illustrata.

A.VODAH ZARAH.]

HIEROSOLYMITANI.

R. J?-dan princeps obla,tum respuit aurum,
Servi empti in nundinis. . · .
FoL. 39. 3. Mundus creatus in mense Tisri.
Historiai de Januario, et duodec,im ejus filiis.
.
Quredam de Roma, Remo, et Romulo.
De Israelitis, et Gentilibus concivibus.
lnscriptio Diocletiani in foro Tyri. Tria fora nobilia.
FoL. 40. I. : "ui 1i1?io 1i1s:iio 1vpio.
n:J.:io Ethnicus quidam cum Rabban Gamaliele.
Ethnica conspecta a R. Gamaliele in Atrio Gentium.
Historia de Rabban Gamaliele solvente vota.
FoL. 40. 2. lsraelita ne sit l':llVitV Ethnico.
R. Simeoni vinere in monte regio, quas' voluit elocare
Ethnicis.
·
'l"'iiN O'in ' Testa Adriani.'
FoL. 40. 3. Filii .Nore subjugandi sub omnibus ·prreceptis Legis.
.
,
Mundus non potest.consistere absque triginta justis.
: n1'"'1Jrn ?~ iiwol N?. C.'J"'li:J " Cuthrei non soliciti sunt de
connubiis illegitimis."
FoL. 40. 4. Quinam morbi et dolores periculosi; et
quousque sanandi Sabbato.
Incantationes in nomine Jesu.
FoL. 41. 1. Tria privilegia domus R. Judre.
Tonsor quidam occidit omnes Judreos, qui eum adierunt
tonsurre ergo.
l'1Ni~o?.'1tirT .,_, " Proselytus redit ad fermentum suum."
Lanio Zipporiensis vendit J udreis carnes prohibitas.
FoL. 41. 3. Trecentre oves R. Judre Ben Shammme laceratre a lupis.
Traditiones verbo scripto prrelatre.
Quidam veneno pereuntes.
FoL. 41. 4 .. Rabbi aliquando vocatus ' Rabbothenu.'
FoL. 42. 2. Pantheon Romm.
C'j:l'i:!t?i 1l':l':l l'N " Non est differentia inter nos et justos :" id est, mortuos.
FoL. 42. 3. Varii eventus. ad mortem quorundam Rabbinorum.
FoL. 43. I. ldola nominibus probrosis appellanda.
FoL. 44. 1. Teropus erit cum omnis idololatria in verum ~ultum transibit.
I
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[HORAIOTH.
FoL. 44. 2. .,IZl'N ' salve,' quibusdam non dicen~um.
Omnia bona, quibus fruitur mutidus, sunt ob gratiam
J udreorum.
FoL. 44, 3. Baithus Ben Zunin.
FoL. 44. 4. o~;itl'l' Neapolis,' Shechem .
.'P~.,oo ' Samaria.'
oil 1 ~ 1 ?p 1 i ' Diocletianus' Tiberiade.
Samaritani Cmsar enses:
FoL. 45. 2. nli,l! quantum temporis.
ni,.,in n::it::Jt) HORAIOTH.

VIII.

Trattatus de Sententiis per judices.
FoL, 45. 3. =,i.i ?::i, i. e. Toturn corpus prrecepti.
FoL. 46. 1. i1'.,,i1 debet esse in conclavi Gazith.
-. ~on est partitio de Paschate : t?i::i iN ilNOi~::i ilZl,l!' t?i::i
n.,m~::i

,.~

iwv1

FoL. 46. 2. Synhedrium est oculus populi.
F o L. 47~ ·1. : ~"iNil dv ;,,J 1m::i oiip o::in n''n "iroo
Summus Sacerdos vapulat.
Sacerdos unctus vapulans a Consessu triumvirali ; ac
ietiam Princeps peccans.
Mirandum de oleo sacro.
Rex non ungitur, nisi ad fontem. Nee nisi cum controvertitur de regno..
·
Sacerdotes non ungendi in reges.
Quinque res defuerunt Templo secundo, qure adfuerunt
prime>.
FoL. 47. 4. Ben Elam . vices supplevit summi Pontificis.
Septem filii Kamith. Omnes ministrarunt in summo
Pontificatu.
R. Tarphon Doctor omnis Israelis, et tamen errans.
Sacerdos claudus salpizans in Templo.
: ilD:lk t:::l'lPt l'lOO " Promovent pr~;sbyterds verbo.''
FoL. 48. 1. De luctu pro mortuis.
· Historia de Aha Judah sua vendente, et dante R.R. R.
Eleazaro, Josum, Akibre.
FoL. 48~ 2. Magister Traditionum patri prreferendu_s.
Historia de puero Judreo Romm in lupanaribus~ et R.
Josua.
k
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Ordo dignitatum. t::J:in regi prreferendus.
ni?i.:i MVl!VO quales R. Hounre, R .. Hoshaire, et Bar
Kaphrre.
·
: "li1f!)O N?i ~or;io N? "'1'110 N?i ·"lOiN N? 'l'N!V . ni.'IN ?v:i

"Expositor mysticus,"vel Allegorieus, ''nee ligans nee sol-.
vens, nee mundans nee immundans."
Bath Kol in Jerieunte, et in Jabneh.
N"liWl ·W'f!)ii?i:i in Zippore. .
IX. nil n:ioo NIDDAH .
. Tractatus d,e Purifaatione~

· FoL. 49. 1. V1vENTE R. Lazaro, traditio fuit secundum R. Joshuam: mortuo, seeundum R. Lazarum.
: C'?in:i? n?in:i et c 1oi? n?in:i.

t~=

J

nop!V n?in;i ... _

_
De servis non dicitur Abba et Imma.

FoL. 49~ 2.
Anherdi.citur NO'N·
.
.
Famuli · et famulre Rabban Gamalielis dicti ':ll'!J N:lN et
Nl'\1!:11'!) NON

FoL. 49. 4. Tabitha.
FoL. 50. 4. ?ilo in partu quid.
R. Judah vocatus Rabbothenu, et N"i!V i"::i.
Fol. 51. 2. Filire Sadducreorum Sadduereizantes, habendro pro Cuthreis.
Non ulterius progreditur Talmud Hierosolymitanum
[quod dolendum] quam ad initium capitis quarti Tractat~s
Niddah. Concluditur illic hoe modo a'.b edentibus : " Hue
usque invenimus de hoe Talmude: operamque summe navavimus, epistolas nrtntiosque per omnia loea mittentes; at non
invenimus, nisi has quatuor Classes," &e.

MEMORABIT. . IA
QUA:DAM SUB

EZRA ET SYNAGOGA EJUS MAGNA,
SUB DUPLICI

SYNCHRONISMO DIGESTA•.

NoTATU dignum estillud Ezr. cap.ii; ubi recensitofamiliarum redeuntium numero ad triginta millia vix accrescente,
summa totalis ad quadraginta duo millia prodit; ver. 64,
prroter servorum et al'lcillarum septena millia, ver. 65. Qua
numerationis inroqualitate, aut stemmata impurioris stirpis
includere edocemur, aut multos e decem tribubus una cum
Judrois reduces supponere.

CYRUS.
Cyri. 2. Hebd. Danielis 2.-JACIUNTUR Templi fundamenta mense secundo, mensuris ab ipso Cyro proostitutis, a
primatibus J udooorum de hac re edocto. Dum res peragitur,
a plurimis plauditur, a quam multis fletur, a Sacerdotibus
et Levitis canitur voce et tuba.
Cyri. 3. Hebd. Danielis 3.-Ante finitum annum prrncedentem, quo jacta sunt -fun-damenta Templi, id rei officiose
et sedulo negotiantibus Judooorum hostibus,intercurrit obex
,et impedimentum, quo minus procedat opus. Ita ut ipsissimo hujus anni prin10 mense, Daniel, jejunio ob hoe se con:ficiens, de temporibus Persicis, Grrocis, et Syro-Grrecis edocetur. Dan. x. et xi.
N otatur hie annus, tertius Cyri, Dan. x. 1.- Qui et primus Artaxerxis etiam est dicendus, Cyro ad bellum (Scythicum forte) profecto, in regimen deputati. Hie Artaxerxes
dictus etiam est' Ahasuerus.'
a Leuad1n'udiri1111, vol. 3. p. 82.-Not in the Jiingli1h folio-edition.
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ARTAXERXES AHASUERUS.

Artax. Altasuer. 3. Hebd. Danielis 5.-Convivium mag•
num Ahasueri. Esth. i. 3.
·
Artax. Ahasuer. 7. Hebd. Danielis 9.-Esther coronatur
in reginam, in mense Tebeth. Esth. ii. 16.
Artax. Ahasuer. 8. Hebd. Danielis 10.. - Promovetur
Haman.
Artax. Ahasuer. 12. Hebd. Danielis 14.-Periculumh Judreorum ab Hamane. Instituitur Purim. De quo contenditur ab octoginta quinque Senioribus. E quibus plures
q uam triginta eran t Prophetmc.
Arta.r. Ahasuer. 14. I-Iebd. Danielis 16.-Cur quatuordecim tantum annos huic Regi assignemus, patebit in sequentibus.
DARIUS.
Darii 1. Hebd. Danielis 17.-NoN possum ego non arbitrari Artaxerxen, qui redificationeni Templi edicto impediverat, ducta jam in uxorem Esthera, eaque genus et stirpem
suam declarante, Judmis ita favisse, ut vel edictum illud re.traxerit, vel aliquo indulgenti nutu ita demonstraverit, ut iis
licuerit, si modo vellent, remdificationem Templi resumere.
Atque ad hoe opinandum his inducor argumentis :Primo, quod Ezr. vi.14. memoretur permissio Artaxerxis.
Secundo, quod Haggreus moram mdificandi ipsis Judreis
adscribit. Inter quos conducti quidam erant ah hostibus,
qui malo consilio rem perturbarent atque impedirent. Quod
et factum est usque ad initium regni Darii. Ezr. iv. 5. Legatur hie Haggreus propheta, de calamitatibus, quibus hoe interstitio laboraverint Judrei oh neglectum Templum. Hag. i.
9-11, et ii. 17.
Darii 2. Hebd. Danielis 18.-Resumiturd redificatio Templi, hortantibus Haggreo et Zacharia, mense sexto, die vicesimo quarto.
Mensee septimo, die vicesimo prim0, die scilicet ultimo
Scenopegire, gloriam Templi secundi prmdicat Haggreus.
Menser octavo, exordium Prophetim Zacharioo.
Menseg nono, die vicesimo quarto, impuritatem populi
accusat Haggreus, et tamen bona prrernittit.
b
d

.

Leulden's edition, vol. 3. p. 83.
e Hag. ii. 1. ·

Hag. i. 15. ·

c Hieros. in Megill.fol. 70. ool. 4.
r Zech. i. 1.
r Hag. ii. 10. :!O.
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Mense11 undecimo, die vicesimo quarto, occurrunt Visiones Zacharire.
A conflagratione Templi ad hunc annum Darii secundum,
prout computavimus, sunt anni LXX.
Da'rii 4. 1-Jebd. Danielis 20.-Hoci anno adveniunt quidame Babylone ad Templum oraturi, ac scitaturi de 'jejuniis.
"N um, inquiunt, jam, cum exsurgi t Templum, jejunandu1n
est mense quinto, proutjejunavimus per annos septuaginta ?"
Ex quo fiammis absu~ptum est Templum, mense quinto.
Jer. Iii, 12. Hine non immerito annos Artaxerxis ad quatuordecim reduximus, ut hrec quadrarent.
"Mensek nono, die quarto, fit verburn Don1ini ad Zachariam."
.Darii 6. Hebd. Danielis 22.-Perficitur redificatio Templi
mensis Adar die tertio. Celebratur Dedicatio. Ezr. vi.
15, 16, &c.
Darii 7. Hebd. Danielis 23.-Celebratur Pascha. Ezr.
vi. 19.
Darii 8. Hebd. Danielis 24.-" Quinque hrec defuerunt in
Templo secundo, qure adfuerunt primo. Ignis e crelo. Arca. Urim et Thummim. Oleum unctionis. Et Spiritus
Sanctus. Secundum quod scribitur i1'1J.:JNi i:i. i1:!tiN [Hag.
ii.] Scribitur deficiente n litera "T::l:JN1, ob quinque, qure sub
Templo secundo defecerunL~'
ARTAXERXES1•
Artax. 7. Hebd. Danielis 36.-EzRA Hierosolymas, mille
· quingentis Judreis plus minus comitantibus, post iter quadriID.estre accedit.
Artax. 9. Hebd. Danielis 38.-Separatio populi ab uxoribus alienigenism.
Artax. 20. Hebd. Danielis 49.-Nehemias diplomate regio munitus adit Hierosolymas. Mense Nisan diploma
procedit. Neh. i.
Mensibus Jiar, Sivan, Tammuz, iter conficit, parat in
redificationem.
Initio mensis Ab orditur opus.
Vicesimo quii:ito die mensis Elul perficiuntut mrenia.
Nehem. vi. 15.
k

b Zeeb •. i. 7.
.
i Zech. vii. 1. 3.
.
J Ze~h. "fii.. 1. ,
Hieros. Taanilh, fol. 65. col. 1.
I I...euSdeli's edition; vat>S; p;
·"' .Elif.....
9. Ezr. x•
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. Mense Tisri jam inchoato,- Ezra publice Legem legit, ex.phcatque. N ehem. viii. 8, " EtJegerunt in libro Legis ex'planate,'' &c. In quem versiculum sic Gemara utraque:
0
l-r1po m n-iui ""IE>O::l it-t;p1i "'Et legerunt in libro Legis ;' Is
fu1t Textus. ci.:i;n m WiitJO 'Explanate ;' Illud fuit Tar·
gum. C1ovw, i~ 1 N ~:nv iowi 'Et apposuerunt intellectum ;'
lsti sunt accentus. Nipo:i il'::l.', ' Et intellexerunt Textu~ ;~
Ista fuit Masoreth."
Non inconsonum erit hie aliqua de Textu, quem legit
Ezra, e scriptoribus Judaicis observare; atque aliqua de in..
terpretatione, quam exhibuit: de illius scilicet charactere,
et de hujus idiomate.
.
I. Ezram quidem Legem literis Hebraicis (quas Assyr.iac;a~ vQlgo vocant Judaii) exscripsisse in confesso est omni.,.
bus : hoe tamen quibusdam opinantibus, alio charactere,
Samaritico scilicet, priu:s earn, idque a prima ejus exhibiti.,.
one ad montem Sinai, fi1isse exaratam.
De hac re sic,Hierosolym)tani: "Dixit R. Jochanan de
Beth Gubrin, Quatuor sunt' lingure nobiles, quibus utitur
mundus: et h~ sunt. V ernacula ad cantum. Romana ad
bellmn. Syra ad luctum. Hebrma ad orationem. Et-sunt
qui dicant, Assyriaca ad scripturam. Assyriaca scripturam"
[i. e. literas, vel characteres] "habet, sed non linguam habet.
Hebrrea linguam habet, sed scripturam non habet. Elege"'.
runt sibi linguam Hebrmam charactere Assyriaco. Quare
autem vocatur 1;iwN? ldeo quod sit character benedictus.
R. Levi dicit, Quia in manu eorum adscendit ex Assyria.
Traditio. R. Josi dicit, ldoneus fuit Ezra, per cujus manum
Lex daretur, ni prmvenisset aitas Mosis. Quamvis autem
per manum ejus Lex non dabatur, scriptura tamen" .fi. e. literarum formm] "et lingua data sunt per ejus manum." Ezr.
iv. 7. Et scriptura Epistolre scripta erat Syriace, et red-.
dita Syriace. Dan. v. 8. Et non potuerunt legere scriptum ... "E:ii: quo ostenditur scripturam," [i. e. characterum
vel literarum formarn] "eo ipso die datam esse. R. Nathan
dicit, Lex data est in confractione" [i. e. literis rudioribus,.
vel disjunctioribus]. "At r~s ipsa est~ ut <licit R. Josi.
Rabbi dicit, Legem datam fu1sse Assynace; cumque peccarent . versam esse in confractionem. Cumque in di_ebus
Ezrre digni essent, versam esse illis iterom in Assyriacam."
0

n Hieros. Megill. fol. 7 4. 4.

e

Hieros. Megill. fol. 71. 2, 3.
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EtP paulo post: " R. Simeon Ben Eliezer dicit nomine
Eliezer Ben Parta, isque nomine Lazar Hammodrerei, Lex
data est scriptura Assyriaca. Uncle probatur? Ex hoe quod
dicitur, 0 11io.v? 0'011 : 01iio.vn ,,, n;in ?w 01n ii1'tV Ita ut litera
Vau in Lege fuerit similis columnre," &c.
De hac etiam re agunt Babylonici\ et iisdem fere verbis,
hrec etiam superaddentes : " Data est Lex Israeli scriptura
Hebraica, et lingua sancta. Dataqne est iterum eis in diebus
Ezrre scriptura Assyriaca, et lingua Syra. Elegerunt Israelitis scripturam Assyriacam et linguam sanctam : scripturamque Hebrream. et linguam Syram reliquerunt nir!win?
' Idiotis.' Quinam sunt nir!W1i! ' ldiotre ?' Rabh Chasda
<licit 'Nni:i Samaritani.' Quoonan1 est scriptura ·Hebrooa?
Rabh Chasda dicit f'TN)i:J.?."-Glossa; " Literoo majusculoo,
quales sunt istre, qme schedis membranaceis collo appensis,
vel postibus inscribuntur." Et paulo post: " Quare appellatur scriptura Assyriaca? Quia adscendit cum iis ex Assyria.
In hac scriptura, inquit Rabbi, data est Lex Israeli. Cum
peccarent, versa est in confractionem. Cum converterentur,
hrec· iterum restituta est iis," &c. Ubi sic Glossa iterum:
'' Et scribet sibi Rex Mishneh Torat (Deut. xvii. 18). Innuit hinc l\!Ioses magister noster, scripturan1" [ vel literarum
formam] " in diebus suis usitatam olim immutandam : ah
Hebrrea in Assyriacam, qure data est iis in diebus Danielis.
Venit Ezra, eaque scripsit Legem, scriptura scilicet Assyriaca. Hae scriptura data est Lex Israeli in diebus Mosis :
cum autem peccarent sub Templo primo, Legemque contemnerent, versa est illis in confractionem.
In hrec Talmudica liceat breviter hrec annotare.
I. n''"l:J.,V :i.n:i 'Scripturam Hebrream' non sic denominari,
eo quod fuerit Hebrreorum, id est, Israelitarum, propria; sed
quod fuerit scriptura '"li!li! i:i..v 'l::l ~!ZJ 'Transamnanotum/ vel
habitantium ultra Euphratem. Quod etiam asserit Glossa
citata. In unam linguam, Syriaca~ veterem, coaluerunt
Chaldrei, Mesopotamiani, Assyrii, Syri. Assyrii eadem
lingua cum ii;;tis usi sunt, at non eadem literarum figura.
Ashur forte a patre suo Semo traductum habuit Alphabe~
tum, et usi sunt Semi filii, lsraelitre. Transeuphrateosf!S
stium (quo etiam usi videntur Canaanrei) ·confusioni J3abylonicre potius debent. Assyriorum et TranseuphrtttetlSi.t:un;-id
est, Chaldi:eQrum, diversissima fuit origo; cum iUiSemi filii
P
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fuerint, hi Chami. Diversi pariter his adscribuntur scriptune characteres. Transeuphratensibus isti, qui etiam dicuntur San1aritici, atque etiam Hebrmi, id est, Transamnani.
Assyriis Assyriaci, id est, quibus nuuc scrihitur ·Lex, et
vetus Testamentum.
.
·
II. Talmudicorum ergo de protographo charactere Legis
communior et sanior sententia hrec est. I.. Conscriptam esse
Legem a Mose eadem scriptura Assyriaca, qua et posteausus
est Ezra, atque omnia ab Ezra in posterum srecula. 2. Quam,.
vis ob peccatum populi, et negligentiam circa Legeni sub
Templo secundo, invaserit scriptura Tr~nseuphratensis, qure
et Sarria~itica, hanc tamen non pro originali et primo charactere Legis agnoscendam, sed degenerem potius, et supinam characterum prototyporum negligentiam. 3. Ezram
primoovas Legis literas, i. e. Assyriacas, restituisse.
II. De lingua, qua Ezra Legem iuterpretatus est ad captum vulgi, non opus est ut pluribus perquiramus. Nam Israelitas intra LXX captivitatis · annos, amissa sua lingua
Ilebrrea, Syriaca, i. e. Chaldaica, usos, et in confesso est
apud omnes, et res ipsa pro bat. Nam non sol um per omnia
subsequentia srecula hrec pro vulgari est habita, sed et ab
ipsis Ezroo temporibus statuti suntin Synagogis Interpretes,
qui, cum Lex in Fonte legeretur, verbum verbo Syriace redderent, ut a vulgo intelligeretur. Canones Ti C.'lino 'interpreti' prrescriptos vide in Megillah, cap. 4.
: n?ii.'ln nol:i

Sgnagoga Ezra: magna.
I.

illud omne, quod intercessit inter reditum
populi e Baby lone et prrefecturam Simeon is Justi, quod quidem totam Imperii Persici durationem, ulteriusque, absorp. sit, Chronologia Judaica sub temporibus Synagogre magnoo
· circumscribit.
II. Illico a reditu, num statim fuerit Synhedrium, du. bitari potest, et ob instabilem et incompositam adhuc populi
conditionem, et quod quidam e nobilioribus cum Zorobabele
adscendentes, ut expeditionem proosentia sua cohonestarent,
in Babyloniam aut Persiam sunt brevi reversi: ut Mardochreus, Ezra, et, secundum quosdam, ipse Zo~obabel, &c..
III. A primo Cyri, ad adventum Ezr~, d1plomate reg16
roborati, annos numeramus fere quadragmta. Qua temporis intercapedine non sine regimine vixisse, &c.
TEMPUS
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*•* Desuntr qu£dam•
...4.rtax. 21. Ilebd. Danielis 50.-N.,plil Nin N-it.v ?W\ll")Tl'~
··! n?iiJn nol:i
Artax. 22. Ilebd. Danielis 51.-' Synagogas Ezrre magna.'
De cujus prima institutione· tempus non patet: at subJ1oc
titulo regimen totum gentis comprehendunt scriptores Judaici, atempore reditus e Baby lone, ad proofecturam Simeonis
J.usfi.,
Artax. 32. Hebd. Danielis 61.-Nehemiast in Persiam redit: non ita n1ulto post Hierosolymas iterum reversus. Eo
absente, Eliashib summus Sacerdos cameras Templi temerarat,. eas To hire Amn1onitre prreparando, &.c.
H.inc non immerito colligi po test, Ezram ante hoe tempus
esse defunctum: ejus aliter authoritate et suasu isti malo
·fuisset occursum .. De eo; atque de ejus Schola, hrec non
·possunt prceteriri.
I. Ezra fuit filius·Seraire~ Ezr. vii. I, qui periit cum Urbe
..et Templo; 2 Reg. xxv~ 18. Ita ut, si vel filius posthumus
nasceretur, quinquagesimum tan1en annum ageret, cum e Ba. bylone esset reversum. Quibus, ad-ditis quinquaginta annis
aliis, a reditu ad perfectam urbis et n1c:enium ~dificationem
sub N ehe1nia, Artaxerxis vicesimo, centenarium hunc Ezram
dixeris, etiamsi non natu1n eum esse dixeris, nisi post obitun1
patris. Senex admodum certe obiit:. quique, ut .Mosi par,
oh Legem restitutam, a Judoois prredicatur, ita senio et retate
quide1n non erat admodum dispar.
II. Quid ab eo proostitum sit quoad Legis et Sacrorum
Codicum re~taurationem, proodicatur potius quam probatur.
Et in viri honorem hac in re dicuntur multa, qure 'personre
dignitatem eloquuntur magis, quam rei sapiunt veritatem.
N obilem eum fuisse Legis Doctorem, et prod it Sacra
Pagina, et nullo modo est negandum. At no~ obnubilet hie
• viri splendor corevorum Prophetarum radios, Haggrei, Zacharim,. Malachire :-quos post ejus obitum vixisse, ratio
aliqua est, cur opineris.
III. Librum suum conscripsisse Ezram non est cur negemus : Librosque Paralipomenwn conscripsisse emu, nee
> aiprmabimus, nee inficiabimur. Ad quam. rem statuminan~~ observentur quinque vel sex istm generatio~es memo· · .·
r Leusdeii's edition, vol. S. p. a6;·
• J.11C11as;fol, 13•.1. ·•
, . t~c:h.:siii. 6, 7.
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ratar post captivitatem, 1 Par. iii. 19. At vero ill um vel de
Canone decrevisse, vel Exemplaria emendasse, et fixisse
Textum, non solum non est uncle affirmetur, sed est etiam
unde asseratur in contrarium. Nam ~imatius aliquantulum
rem perpende.
Prima et .prima,ria. Textus correctio ,est. quoad Keri et
Chetib. Jam ·vero, I. Ista correctio orta videtur ex comparatione duorum pluriumve Exemplarium, Babylonici, ut videtur, et Hierosolymitani. 2. Cum ergo occurrat s::Epiuscule
apu<l Libros Paralipomenwn, apud- Zichariam, Hagg::Eum,
MaJachiam alternatio ista Toii K·eri et Chetib, quiI?-am, gu::Eso,
hujus rei observatio et correctio Ezrreadscribi potest? Aut
si scripti, et ab eo visi, cum quonam tandem Exemplari
comparatio hanc produxit variationem ? Cum, prreter avTo"fpapov µia~u ipsorum Prophe~arum consc:i.:iptum, vix fuerit
'8.liud Exemplar. _ _ _ .-·
_ . .· . __ __ ·_ . · _·
·
'ittax. _33. Ilehd .• D(lnielis 62.-Redit Nehemjas·, et cor:
r_igit ~fiipe* Eliash.-ib; Eiraj3.IIi''~ut fuof~ho, a_ut rion valente.
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ANNOTATIONES

T A L M U D I ,C 1E
IN QUJEDAM LOCA

GENES E

o

s·.

CAP. I.
1: n•WN.,::l. " In principio.] Opponatur rete~itati,
et exsurgit sensus lucidior. Deus exstiterat ab aiterno,
habitaverat in se et ap~d se .a,b reterno; et cum visuin e.i
foret, in principio terriporis et existentire rerum, ;, Creavit
crelum et terram," &c.
·Inter'> tredeeim loea, qure dicuntur a Judreis immutata
fuisse pro Ptolemreo, hie est primus; nam lxxii seniores,
pro o•n?N N.,::l n•WN.,:l " In prineipio ereavit Deus'' seripserunt n•WN"'l::l N.,:l oin?N " Deus creavit in prineipio." Et rationem inversion is reddit Glossa: " Ne seilieet diceret Rex,
Bereshith est Deus, et dure potestates erant, et prior creavit
posteriorem ;"id est, ~· Bereshith creavit Elohim."
Quis non videt immutationem hanc faetam fuisse in ipso
Textu Hebrreo, et verbis Hebrreis, non in versione Grreca?
nam impossibile erat, ut in ea scrupulus talis aliquis Regi
oriretur. Idem et in reliquis locis numeratis pate bit. lllud
ergo, quod prrestiterunt lxxii illi pro Ptolemreo, erat,.quod
transcriberent Textum Hebrreum Hebraice. Nee quidquam
aliud ah iis pro eo prrestitum memorant Talmudici.
Ver. 2 : " Et spiritus Dei incubabat faeiei aquarum."]
Distinguit Moses, ut vides, in hoe commate, inter ' faciem
abyssi' et 'faciem aquarum,' prout distinguit, ver. 7, inter
' aquas infra firmamentum,' et ' supra firmamentum.'
' Super faeiem abyssi,' id est, aquarum, qure copperuerunt terram, ' erant tenebrre.'-' Super faciem ~quarum,'

VER.

h

• Leulden'sedition, vol. 3. p. 90.-Not in the EngJi~l~ilo·editi<m.
Hior-011. Megill. fol. 71, .4. :U.litl• Megill. fol..l},.1. lUaneob. So1>her. cap. t.

ANNOTATIONBS; &d. ·

qure erant supra firmamentun'i; motabat se 11piritus Dei.
' Q~~d ego ~e motu. cool~rum intellexerim, circumgyrante ecis
sp1ntu D.e1, atque per istum motum inferiora fovente.
Ver. 8: Hie interserunt Interpretes Gr~ci, ical eWEV 0
eEo~ 8rt icaA.ov: quod in Hebrooo deest. Absentiamque ejus
notaut Hebrooi, fatuo quidem glossemate; sed non sine ra•
tione notant. Nam agitur de separatione aquarum~ ·qum
non perfecta nisi die tertio, cum aqure in proprios canales
disponerentur. Non dicitur die secundo, '' Vidit Deus quod
bonuIQ. ;" sed bis dicitur die tertio.
·
Ver. 21: c 1?1i.:in C1l'lM] Qurere ·an reddinonpossit 'Dracones,' aut ' Crocodilos magnos.' Ut, cum de marinis aut
piscibus agatur ver. 20, hie agatur de amphibiis. Confer
Ezech. xxix. 3: " Pharaoh est ?ii.:i l'ln Crocodilus magnus
in Nilo suo/'
Ver. 26: · 111.:il ciN MW,ltl "Faciamus hominem," &c.
Hice est locus secundus, quem immutarunt lxxii. pro
Ptolomreo. · Scripserunt enim nio-01 c?:r.::i ciN ntv.VN "Fa.ciam hominem in imagine in similitudine/' Gloss.: "Nam
inde arguunt illi, qui dicunt duas esse potesta:tes, quia scribitur:. ' Faciamus.' ''
CAP. II.
VER. 2: 'lt':ltvn Cl'.:l ?::>11 Ubi Grrec. ~vvErlAEaEV iv rp
:;,µlp~ rp ~icrv· ( Die sexto,' pro 'septimo.' Sic Syr. et quod
testator Samarit. Nam hinc adstruere eonantur Morin us,
. et ejusdem Scholai alii, puritatem Hebraici Textus enervari,
quod Grreca Versio consentiat cum Textu Samaritano;
I. Fatentur quoque Talmudici immutationem hie factam
,fuisse pro Ptolemreo a lxxii: eosque scripsisse 'WWM 'Sexto,'
pre 'lt'.:ltvn ' Septimo :'-ne diceret Rex, " Operatus est igi·. tur Deus aliquid die septimo." At suffragantur Hebraicis
. nostris, dum dicunt fuisse immutationem.
· II. Dicitur, quodlnterpretes Grreci usi sunt Textu Samaritano, vel saltem quod versio eorum eo magis recipienda,
. .quod .congruat cum Samaritano. Dixerim ego potius, quod
. .eongruit Textu~ .samaritanus cum versione ~rreca: ~empe
quod Samaritan1 in ~extu suo sequerenturpot~us Vers10nem
Gtrecam, quam Vers10 Grreca Textum Samar1tanorum: ut, pote; quod. interpolatio Samaritani fuerit post exaratam Versionem Grrecam.
• Le1mlen'a edilion, •ol. 3. p. 91.
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·III. Inter peritos Hebraicorum non opus erat aliqua variatione ; nam reddere illi norunt 1y1:iwn ci1::i. 7:J 11 "Et (vel
narn) finierat die septimo :" sed facta est in1mutatio, ut tol.leretur ansa cavillandi.
Ver. 6: 'Vapor.' Gr. II1ryt1. Vulg. 'Fons.' Cu.}us autem captum non exsuperat vel concipere, quonam modo fons
unus irrigare potuerit totam faciem terrre? Pl're,sertim cum
immediate fiat mentio de fluviis regiones varias alluentibus.
Fluviorum horum nomina apud Interpretem Samaritanu~ quis enucleabit?
19. noiNn 7:J c 1n7Nnin 1 -i~M. Samarit. addit iiv. et Grrec. ical

,,E1l' l\llO"EV
'
·e'·,,ETL.
O
EO~

CAP. IV.
VER. 7: "i~n nNtv ::i.'r!l'n ON In hoe versiculo dixerim
ego contineri primam doctrinam pcenitentire, prout continetur prima ·fidei, ver. 15. cap. 3. Verba sic reddiderim: " Si feceris bene., es.t accept11tio; quod si non bene
feceris, sacrificium pro peccato cubat ad ostium :" et potest
. .
. .
/
esse rem1ss10.
I. lpsa vox nN!'!ln hanc interpretationem roborat, qure
centies in hoe sensu occurrit; at pro ' peccato,' nisi in regi.
.
mme, v1x unq uam.
II. Sacrificium ad ostium Tabernaculi ex prrecep~o poni
· solitum, nemo non novit, ex Levit. xiii, et speciatim sacrifi.
·
,
cium pr~ peccato. Levit. iv. 4. · .
111. · Sensus hie noster optime convenit cum intentione
Dei? qui hrec loquitur, non ut Cainum depressum deprimat
ulterius, sed ut erigat.
. ·
IV. Vix: conciliaveris ultimam commatis cla,usulam, u•ru
don1inaberis ll'Q.tri," cum verbis hisce~ si n~r!ln reddenda sit
" Peccatum," et sµbintelligenda " prena peccati," -~bsque
comminatione aliqua erga Abelem: " Si non bene feceris,
tu punieris pro peccato, et dominaberis fratri."
.
Novi a nonnullis sic intelligi, "Tu dominaberis peccato ;"
· atque a Syro inverse, " Peccatum dominabitur tibi :" nam
sic re~dit lnterpres Latinus, cum .tamen ipsa Syra, roat
i::i. r!l?nwl ·'n' nn'? NlDnn, possent etiam Abelem respicere:
.ast il~missa. int'erpretatione nostra, nulla emergit dil.licultas
~mnino.-." Si bene non feceris, est tamen Sf).~t;ificium pro
peccato; age prenitentiam, et frueris privilegiis primogenituroo."
.

.

.

iv. 8• 12·] .
.,
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Grrec~ sic: Ol.iic itlv /Jp'!;/wr; 7rpoaEvrylCIJ<;, /Jp'!;/wr; 8~ µ~ ~d~v~.

11µapTE~; . Havxaaov.

N onne si rect.e offeras, non auteiu
recte d1v1das, peccasti? Quiesce."
·
Novi verba Hebrrea, puncta.tione variata, .flecti posse in
hu~c sensum; vel, ut aptius dicarrt, torqueri. At quid sibi
vehnt verba ~ic reddita; fateor hebetudinem meam nequaquam assequ1: quum culpa Caini non tam foret ob·defec-.
t:iim rectre divisionis, quam ob defectum fidei, ut colligere
hcet ex Heb. xi. 4: nam non tam fidem in Christo sapuit,
ejus oblatio, quam gratiarum actionem ob frecundam messe~. Nee tam sordide parpum aut sacrilegum conceperim
Ca1num, quamvis fuerit Cainus, ut, cum manipulum frugum.
vel canistrum fructuum tantum offerendum ei erat, in tantillo non recte divideret inter se et Deum.
Ver. 8: i•nN r,:lil r,N l'i' -iowi "Et allocutus est Cain Abelem fratrem suum." · Grreca addunt, Ai~A.OwµEv el<; TO 'ir'E~fov,.
" Transeamus in campum.'' Samar. niwn n:Jr,l ·~ Eamus in·
agrum.'! Syr. NM).>pDr, N,-il "Eamusd in desertum." Vulg.
·~ Egrediamur foras." Arabs solus congruit cum llebrooo.
Supponunt, ut videtur, -iowi stricte reddendum •f Et.
dixit ~" supponendum ergo aliquid quod dixit; quod illi de
s.uo supplent. At vox idem significare potest quod -i:ii•i
" Et allocutus est." Sic Gen. xlvi. 2 ; · -iowi--iowi " Et
allocutus est Deus Israelem, et dixit."
Gesserat se Cainus, ut probabile, eo modo quo poste.a
Absalomm~ erga Amnonem 2 Sam. xiii. 22 : abstinuerat ab.
omni colloquio cum Abele, at jam incipit alloqui.
Ver. 12: "Tli .Vl "Vagus et profugus eris.''] Grrec. ~n~
vwv 1ml Tpiµwv ~av· Quif;> non hresitat de V ersione 1 Et
quis non, &i non Judreus, de rei veritate? Nam num Cainus adeo tremulus, timidus et lugubris ? · Ita quidem fingunt Judrei; et si Interpretes Grreci cum iis hac in re non
judaiiarent, quod alibi ab iis non raro factum, quo colore·
Versionem bane suam fucabunt? Hoe forsan? Quod cavillationi obvium nimis ~sset, si reddidissent 'Vagus et profagus ~· nam ille civitat.e~ cond~dit~ et. sta~ionem. illic sua)ll.
hahu,it; in fugam ergo istius obJect10n1s sic redd1derunt. :
Interpres Samarit. reddit 1 o~i ''': et ver~ 16. pro y-iN:t:
ill, ille •7::i nlrlN:t. Suspicor eun: in voce 1l et ill aliqualiter
~
reepexisse se:Q.sum Tiit' nil et Too niilo.
~

"
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IN EXODUM.
CAP. XXV.

v ER. 6 ~

C)'t.)t!iT ni~;:i' "Thymiamata honi odoris.".1 A pud

Talmudicos occurrit frequenter n~on ooi 0 11n DO 'O<Jµq (;ruij{;~
ical l>trµl, ~av~Tov, 2 Cor. ii. 16.
8. " H~1bitaho in medio eorum.''] Etiam visibiliter in
nube gloriro :-super propitiatorium, quod factum est in Tabernaculo, et in Templo Salon1onteo. At no,n in Templo
secundo. Qurore autem, an non recesserit nubes ah Arca,
cum captiva abduceretur in terram Philistreorum.
I I. Arca non habuit pedes: sed erat sicut cis'ta, quffi
vocatur 11ipo 1 ~ ' Scrinium.' R. Sol.
,
18 " Duos Cherubim.") In Succah fol. 5. 2, et Chagigah fol. 13. 2, disputatur de Cherubinis. Concluditur, fuisse facie humana: et nihil discrin1inis esse. inter faciem hominis et faciem Cherub, nisi hoe tantum, quod Jacies hominis fuerit n1ajor, facies Cherub minor.· Computantque al-·
titudinem Cherubinorum ex proportione Cherubinorum in
Templo Solomonis. Exceperunt illi tertiam partem altitudinis domus. Nam altitudo templi erat 30. cubitorum,.
1 Reg. vi. 2, atque altitudo Cherubinoruin 10. cubitorun1, ver.
26. Steterunt autem iUi super terram. Ast hi in Tabernaculo super Arcam. Jam ergo cum Tabernaculum foret
altitudinis decem cubitorum, a pavimento ad verticem Cherubinorum, computant tertiam partem istius mensurre: hoe
est, ut Glossa, Arca erat alta decen1 palmos, et Cherubini
decem alios. In hunc sensum illi locis citatis.
3l. Pari curiositate emensurant candelabrum in Menachoth, fol. 28 et 29.
In Bava Bathra, fol. 99. 1. notant discrimen inter Cherubinos super Arcam et Cherubinos Solomonteos. Inter alia
memoratur Onkelos Proselytus explicans iUud in 2 Paralip. iii. 10, 0 1,V:it.V!t nw.vo 'Opere statuario.' N 6tatu dignum
de Onkeloso. "'l~Dli'l i 1or,n:i bn•lD b,.,,,m, tn -~.viJV!C i'UVJ1D
: i:1:io '' Enmt forma puero·rum,, et diverterunt facies suas,.
sicut discipulus discedens a magistro.~>
:,Disputant illic loci Gemaristre de di:scre.patttia' intet
Exod. xxv. 20, ubi dieitur, ''MN -'m tt"N Ci1'l~, " ~iciunt se
mutuo.:" et 2 Paral. iii. 13. :u-bi dicitur n'::J~ Dl"ft)Di " Faeies
eorum versm · ad doanum:' 1 et --de~eimini.At,
•iiim

,.,,,¥N

X~Vl,

14, 1.S.) .

1N' nxonuM.

"Divertendo in latus d_iverterunt." Sensum reddunt ipsi,
et Glossa: ' Cum Israel placeret Deo, Cherubini se mutuo
adspexerunt :; cum non, flexerunt facies vel's~s parietes
domus.'
.
,

24. Notum est illud Rabbinorum n':i?o .,n:i iliin in:>
nlin::> '1n::n "Corona Legis, Corona Regni, et Corona Sacerdotii.''-' Corona Regni' elicitur ex hoe loco: 'Corona Legis,' ex ver. Ii : ' Coroba Sacerdotii,' ex cap. 30. 3.
31. iiwpo ' Ductile.'] Gloss. in Menachoth, fol. 28. 1;
Facta ex portione una, malleata donec exsurgerent ex ea
omnes ejus particulre.
Dicunt ergo ibi Gemaristm n?ioD rnNi!l,.,.'lil 10 " Si fiat
candelabrum de frustulis auri, illicitum est."
Ibid. " Reges Asmonrei fecerunt candelabrum de ligno.
Cum vero ditescerent magis, de argento ; et cum porro magis ditescerent, de auro."
.
Ibid. "Altitudo candelabri erat 18 palmorum," &c. Alii
minorem assignant.
Lapis erat ante candelabrum triutn graduum, super quem
stetit Sacerdos, cum ordinaret lampadas.

CAP. XXVJe ..

14. 01wnn" De hyacinthinis pellibus."] In Schabb. fol.
28~ 1. disputant de his pellibus. R. Nehemia determinat
I. rvn 'VTN no:io Quod " tegumentum unum et continuum
erat, et non connexum fibulis, ut cortime." 2. l'Ol noii
t?'N N?n Quod " el'ant similes pellibus bestire," qure vocatur
t?'N N?n. Ea namque ipsa ernt immunda; ast hre pelles erant
maculis variegatre diversicoloribus, prout ·erat p~llis istius
bestire. Targ. reddit wnn Nli.'lon. i. e. ait R. Sol. l'l,,.'l:J Wilt
"qure gaudet vari issuis coloribus.-Et erat, inquit ille, istis
temporibus nota:". ut Ezech. xvi.10, "Calceavi te hyacintho."
15. " Facies Tabulas."] Qurerunt, uncle lsraelitis istoo
D'W'ij:l ' Tabulre :' et de re nugarltur satis.
.
Disputant in Schabb. fol. 98. 2. an C•tll.,p forent ejusdem
densitatis et crassitiei ab imo ad summum. Et sunt qui
dicunt, " Erant crassitiei cubitalis ah imo, sed desinebant in
summo in digitali."
.
·: ioi.v n1n Cl:l N~n "Traditio est, quod steterunt fixre per
miraculum."
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CAP. XXVII.
IN Zevachin cap. fuse disputant de altari Mosis, et:
Ezechielis, et Solomonis, partim nugaciter, partim curiose ·
nimis. Ita ut in his nihil inveniam, quod vel tantilb1m ea put
hoe illustret.
·

. CAP. XXVIlI.
Rabbacfol. 154. 3. agitur de margaritis in

· 17. SnEMOTH
rationali.
Sic nominant.
l. t:liNi ! l'l.iiiW.
2. tiJ..'OW : l'tiDoiw •.
3. ,-;,; : l'nl'P''i, forte Hyacinthus.

4. niin1 : l'l'1i.:l.
5.
6.
7.
8.

.;.

9.

i:>WW' : l'l'iDlO. Sapphirus.
ll?:lt : 1'1.iiOti:ot. . Smaragd us, .·

11 : t1?ni:i.
1?nDl
.. :·' t"r!lN:>N.
..
1 1
1.'I : 0 o•n.
''

Achates.'

ti

10. "'IW~ : j 1 0r!)t~i;p.
11. t)OV : l'j:li7NiD.
12. l'0'l:l : ir!)•?..iiO.
Sic ordinant et inscribunt :
Series p~ima. 1. ciiN. lluic insculpta erant nomin~ Ah.
rah. Isaac. Jacob. et R•ihenis.
2. i11r!lD. Simeon.
3: npi:i. Levi.
Series secunda. 1. 1Dil. Judah.
·
. 2. i'DP~ l&sachar.
3. ci?n1. Zebulon.
Cum.hoe ordine con~·
Series tertia. 1. cw7. · Dan.
cordat Targum Hie2. i.:iw. Naphthali.
ros. discordat Tar-:
3. no7nN. Gad~
gum Jonathan.
Series quarta. · l. W1W"'ln• Asher.
2. oniw. Joseph.
3. nDW'. Benjamin.
;..

~\

-· .:

CAP. XXXII.
1. " FA c nobis·1'eo~'~l'Ego verba .Stephani adhibuerim

:txxaa. 6.)

IN EXOJJ>UM•.

pro clavi ad bane historiam. Act. vii. 39, .40. " Aversi sunt
cord.ibus _suis in .tEgyptu~. dicentes Aaroni," &c. Desidera~ Mose, spernunt ductum Aaronis, spernunt terram pro,m1ssam, et redeundum jam est in lEgyptum.
.·
. 2. N um ergo Deos vultis, inquit Aaron, qui vo::i reducant
in 1Egyptum? '· Prrebete inaures' et monilia, q uoo ed uxistis
ex !Egypto: Dii ex illis formati commodissimi videntur, qui
:
.
vos. eo. reducant.
Et exposcere hrec ah iis videtur ex instituto, ut negarent;
scil. ut partim propter avaritiam aversarentur, et non conce•
.derent quod .effiagitatum; partim ex timore, ne non haberent •
inaures ~t monilia, qure redderent spoliatis et iratis 1Egyp,tiis, cum eo perventum. Sic creptum insanumf atque impium
in ipso partu strangulare conatur~
: . 4. la"ln:iinN ~·i "Etformaviteum opere fusorio."] Cum
vere ·hoe non obtineret, quin quod illi prompte exhiberent
quod postulatum, alio impediendi modo utitur Aaron [si
forte fieri possit], dum contemptibilem, vilem et ludibriosum
effonnat Deum, Deum vitulinum. En vobis Deum lEgyptjacum, Apidem aureum, si ducem vultis in lEgyptunl, en
congruentissimum. lVIinime crediderim, Aaronem sobrie et
serio repedationi eorum in JEgyptum indulsisse, nee sobrie
et serio reprresentationem aliquam veri Dei aut Deitatis formare voluisse.; verum ridiculum, quant!lm potuit~ numen, ut,
viso tarn contempt1bili et viii Deo, populum puderet insani~.
~ec pugnat quod .dicitur ver'. 24, "Projec~t iµ ign~m, et
prodiit.hic vitulus," sed optime congruit cm~ f!>iM:l ii'1 "Et
formavit cum stylo." Bifariam potest sumi, vel quod loqu~
tur secundum capturn decepti populi, qui credidit vitulum
ita f~rmatum f uisse ex mira providentia ,aut fortuna : vd
quod loquitur secundum conceptum proprium~ 'cum projic~
rem .in furnwn, ex industria composueram, ut prodiret Deus
tam.vilis.'
5. "Et vi~it Aaron."] Quod adhuc insanirent, et vitulum
reputarent pro Deo, qui .eos eduxerat ex .iE:gypto. , .
.
. : l'lD? n:iro l:l'i " Et redificavit altare coram eo."] Qurero,
an ,.,lD? ' corarn eo' referenda sit ad vitulum, an ad ipsum
Aaronem. Nollem ego eum eousque incusare, ac si nomen
beatissimi Jehovre attribueret vitulo, vel ita promoveret ldQ1 olatriam. ut altare strueret et festum institueret ldoJo :--quin
potius, qu9d serio festum Jehov.re ver9 Deo eras, indiceret,
f Lei+sd~11'a

edition,

vol.~ 3.
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ut populum et adhuc, si fieri posset, ah insania retraheret,
experiretur saltem, quanta ejus .pars vero Deo adhrereret.
Quid si ergo sic reddas, ' Struxit altare coram seipso,' aut
• coram facie sua,' i. e. proprio consilio; vel prout siLi visum
est &c. a quo sensu vox ,,~D? non multum abhorret.
25. "Videos ergo Moses populum, quod esset nudatus,"
&c.] Vix credibile est totun1 populum in hoe scelus conju.,.
ratum: cui rei suffragatur interfectio tam paucorum. Hoe
ergo comma de ldololatris solu1n intelligendum, quos nudaverat Aaron inauribus et ornamentis suis, signis et indicibus
visibilibus redernptionis ex JEgypto. Reliqui, quos Aaron ,.
non nudaverat, nudant seipsos ex prenitentia. cap. 33. 4.
" Luxit, et nullus ex more indutus est suo cultu."
32. " Dele me," &c.] Ego hrec verba illustrarim ex
Ezech. 18. Supponitur homines, dum justitiam agunt, scribi
in libro justorum: cum apostatizant a justitia sua, deleri.

· Gloss£ Juilaica.
4. ~N'"ltt,o 1'iT?N n?l-t " Hi sunt Dii tui Israel."] Avodah
Zarah, fol. 53. 2. n::i;n nin?N nNW io?o "· Docet quod voluel'unt Deos multos."
: 1i?.vn "iWN " Qui te · eduxerunt."] Sanhed. fol. 63. l :
"R. Jochanan dicit: Absque Vau in ii?;vn rei fuissent omnes inimici Israelis perditionis."
5. "Vidit Aaron."] Sanhed. f. 7. I : " Vidit Hur occi. sum: et dixit, Nisi iis auscultem, facient mihi, quod fecerunt
·ill i.''
· . 10. '~ nn,~n "Dimitte me:"] Beracoth, fol. 32. 1: "Moses
preliendit Deum, sicut quispiam prehendit vestem amici :
dixit Moses, Non dimittam te, nisi ·condonaveris."
20. " Et sparsit super aquas."] Avodah Zarah, fol. 44. 1 :
"Hoe feci~ animo explorandi delinquentes, sicut in causa
'uxoris suspectre." Disputant, quare pulvis non sparsus in
auras, ut fieret stercus super terram; quod usitatum cum
abominationibus Idololatricis: et respondetur, quod sparsit
super aquas animo explorandi.
22. Megillah, fol. 25, " Historia prima vituli· legitnr [in
· Synagoga,] et interpretatur: secunda legitur, et non interpretatur ." Historiam secundam vocant istam a:b Aardne recitatam, a v-ers. 22. ad 25 : et rationem reddunt; quare reddita non fuerit ah Interprete lingua vuJgari, viz. quia ansam

1
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c~vill.andi arripuerunt Ha:retici ab istis verbis, " Et prodiit
hie v1tulus."

_

- -_ 32. '~ '* ?e~e me:"] .Rosh Hashanah, fol. 16. 2, nugantur ?~ tr1bus hbr1s De1 : in quorum uno scribuntur perfecte
bo111, In secundo perfecte mali~ in tertio intermediani.
Sotah., f~l. 14. I, volunt illud Esai. liii; 12·. dici de Mose·
et 'll10 idem velle cum " Effudit animam suam usque ad
mortem."

xxxtv.

_CAP.
•.
1. " Prrecide tibi duas Tabulas lapideas instar priorum."]
Shemoth Rabba, sect. 46; " In primis Tabulis scripta eran
tantum decem Verba: in secundis etiam Traditional is Lex."
Cui rei abutuntur Job xi. 6. Et tamen Sect. 4 7. inducun
Deum dicente'ro, '' Non sCJ;i-bam.l Misnam," &c. " Sed tradetur oraliter: nam video dominaturos iis Gentiles, atque
illi ab iis earn abri pient,"
IN NUMER,OS. -CAP. VI.
TRACTATUS

Talmudicus Nazir commentatur super hoe

ea put.
Multa disputant de modo assumendi 'Nazirreatum,' et
quibus verbis, ut ,,tl 'l',i1, et n 1tl 'l',i1, et n'TD 'l',i1, et multa
isti usmodi.
Si dixerit quis tantum .ltO ,,?l 'l',i1 "Ecce ego sum Nazirreus ab acinis," ille est Nazirreus quoad omnia: vel si dixerit, "Ecce ego N azirreus a rasura capitis," &c,
Distinguunt inter tnvoilt ,,tl 'N ~zirreum Samsoni.cum/
et c?i.v ,,tl 'Naiirreum perpetuum.'-' Nazirreus perpetuus'
potest aliquantum tondere, si ingravescitcrinis; Samsonicus
non potest, &c. Absalom erat c?i.v ,,Tl.
: ci1 ?' ni""l'Tl cno ' N azirreatus est proprie in 30 dies.'
Multa curiosius discutiunt super totum caput,_et µnamquamque ejus particulam, qure cres?erent in volume~.
.
Middoth, cap. 2. hal. 5 : "Ad ortum brumalem [1n Atno
mulierum] erat Atrium Nazirreorum: quod ibi Nazirmi coquerent eucharistica sua, et detonderent capillos suos, eosque
ollre summitterent." Sic vertit L' Empereur.
Ver. 23. t::l'li1~n n~,;:i BenediCtio Sacerdotis enunc1anda erat lingua sancta. Sotah, cap. 7.
t1
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CAP. 'r11.
9. "F1 Lt us Cohath aliteril non d'edit."J "Erravit David
in re, quam scire potuerat vel puertilus," viz. Arcam hu1neris portandam. · Sotah, ibid.
48. "Die septimo."] Disputant in Moed Katon1fol. 9. 2,
an die Sabbati, an die septimo oblationum.
·
CAP.·Vlll.
2. niilr~n '~D 7io ?~ "E regione candelabri.''J Menachoth,
fol.. 98. 2. Reliquoo lucernre i~clinarunt facies suas versus •
lucernam mediani. .Media erat nobilissima. Candelabrum
.
cum septem suis calamis expansum fuit versus Orientem et
Occidentetn.
Hrec ibi; ubi etiam aO'itur
de i:J.i,ltD .,l " Lu.
.
0
cerna occidentali :" de qua summa cura, ne quando exstin~
gm~retnr: erat ea proxima velo, tina tantum.interposita.
24. "Hooe est Levitarum lex: A viginti quinque an11is,
et supra, ingredientur, ut n1inistrent."] Cholin, fol. 24. 1.
dicitur, 'a 25. annis :' et dicitur alibi~ 'a 30 annis.' [Viz. cap.
4.] Ab anno 25 discant ministerium, a trigesimo ininistrent.
Erat superannuatio Levitarum, non Sacerdotum : nee Levitarum etiam, nisi cum Arca esset in eremo.
.

CAP. X.
34. "NuBES quoque Domini super eos eratper diem,"
&c.] Hroe Talmudici de hae periocha ad finem capitis.
Schabb. fol. 115. 2. et 116. 1. n1'lD'O n":in .n? i1iVV it .nwio
: noo? n?vo?~ "Hane sectionem Deus fecit signalem a supra et infra." Id est, :Notavit, Nun inverso in ll)Ol:l ab initio
sectionis, aut periochoo, et C'lliNno:i post finem.
Ratio est, noipo i1t l'NiV "Quia hie non est proprius ejus
locus.'' Gloss.: "Locus ejus est in primacastrametatione
a monte Sinai."
"Con~tituit hrec periocha libellum per se: unde numerant septem libros Legis." Vide Gloss.

IN JOSUAM.
CAP. I.

I. "PosT mortem Mos is."] Ante ejus mortem, i. e. dum
ille vive~et, non op~s erat alio Pr.opheta. R. L. Post nior~
te1n et luctmn p1·0 eo. IC

.

643
, .· 3. "'C~lcaverit planta pedis."J · Cum transieritis Jorda.;.
nem. K. ettam extra terram; R. R.
-· 4. "A deserto/'l Sin et Cadesh. K. s.
. iltn Jil.:t? "Isto Lebanon."] Ut 'l.V nr " Pauper iste,"
Psal. xxx1v. fh vel Lebanon erat intra conspectuni. K ..
· . 8. W 1 lot? "Non recedet liber Legis hujus ab ore tuo."]
Mishneh Torah' erat coiam eo. S.
Non recedes a.d dexteram addendo, ad sinistram diminuendo. L. Quare Moses non introduxit populum? Prop•
ter peccatum suum N um. xxi. Israel non meruit, ut oml1es
., hostes subjugare~tur. Potentia IVIosis potuit subjugasse,
Josure non. L.
. 1 L il,?t 'Viaticum/] Pa.rate arma vestra a:que ac victua.:.
lia aut viatica. R. S. · Alia opsonia prmter panem. K.
Desiit manus a morte Mosis ; ast illi satis• collegerant
usque ad dieni decimum prirui mensis. IL R.
IN JOSUAM. .

CAP. II.
·I. "M1s1T Jos.ua duos exploratores."] Emisif explora"'.'
tores intra dies luctus pro Mose. S. ·
Duo isti erant Caleb et Phinehas. R.R.
In abscondito."J Clam ipsis lsraelitis. Kimchi.
Non tarn 'ad explorandam terram quam animos, an metu
.
pressi, nee ne. L.
4. ll'D?tni '' Et abscondit eum."J Abscondit eos singulati m,pro ingenio affi.xi singularis. R;R. concipiunt Rahabam
jam esse '52 annoruril, et mcechatam fnisse 40 annis. Targum aliter veriusque. . .
Concipiunt etiam spiritum Prophetire habitasse super
Rahib. K.
15. "Demisit eos per funem de fenestra."] Per fenes.:.
tram illam attraxerat amasios suos. S.
·
18. "Signum fuerit funiculus iste coccineus," &c.] Targum, exponente Kim~hi?• in hunc sensum: .qum! non funi·culus, per quern dem1ss1 sunt, fenestrre fuent alhgatus, sed
fimbria aliqua rubida. (Some red list.]

w.,n

&

CAP. III.
I. "JosUE de nocte consurgens movit castm/'] Id est,
Die tertio trium istorum dierum cap. ii. mane surrexit &c.
L. "Et profecti a Shittim."
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"Et pernoctarunt.''] Transierunt ·Jordanenl nocte, ut
conspicatius esset miraculum. et lsraeliti~ et Canaanreis. L.
2. "Post tres dies.") Dicunt R. R., Moses obiit 27 die
mensis Adar.
Computat Kimchius aliter, quod vel IQe~~e Sheket, vel
quod ante septimum Tov Adar : nam quod dicitur cap. i. 1,
"post mortem Mosis, loquutus est Dominus ad Josµ~m," intelligendum est, post triginta dies luctus; nam Spiritns
San.ctus non habitat super lugentem. Septimo Nisan dicit
Dominus, Surge, transi Jordanem. Isto die prreconio dicit,
" Parate vobis viaticum," &c.
Octavo Nisan redeunt exploratores. Nono proficiscuntur a Shittim ad Jordanem. Sic Kimchi.
Dicitur in Tosaphoth, quod Moses obiit Sabbato. Negat
Kimchius.
3.. " Cum videritis Arca1n," &c.] Ante morte1n Mosis
nubes pnEivit, et Arca sequuta est post duo vexilla: jam
prreit Arca. S.
0''Ji1 01~i1:lil "Sace~dotes Levitas.''] In 45. locis, Sacerdotes vocantur Levitre. S., ex Beresh. Rabba. Hue usque
Levitre portarant Arcaro, jam Sacerdotes. K.
4. i10N D'D~~:J "cubitorum duum millium.''] nuiON 'rp
" Caph veracitatis," quia postea dicitur nio:::i " In mensura. ,, K .
Dicunt RR. Latitudo aquarum erat jam 12 mille passus
secundum spatium castrorum Israeliticorum. Id.
"Ut sciatis viam."] Ne eatis conf1Jse, sed a: longinquo
videatis Arcaro, ut sequamini. Id.
11. y.,Nil ~::i 1liN "Dominatoris totius terrre."] Sunt qui
acf Arcam applicant: q. d. A ream, q urn est Domin us totius
terrre. Id.
14. on,?nND "De taberilaculis suis.'1 Targum lli1'l.,P
•• Ex urbibus suis.''
15. "'l':i&p 101 ?::i "Omnibus diebus messis.''] Q. d. quamyis foret jam messis, tamen exundaverat. Aut sic solet. K.
16. OiN:::i--ixo " Procul valde ob Adam."] Iloc innuit, quod nisi coacervatm fuissent aqure, exundassent urbem
Adam, qure remota valde. K.
CAP. IV.
5. DuonECIM lapides.] Ad struendum altare in Ebal.,
q uo perveuerunt i~to die. S.
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Videtur Josua processiSl$e ultimus, et transire fecisse
om.nem. populum ante se, qurcum jam transiisset, dixit ille
12 hominibus, qui erant cum ipso, K.
· .
CAP. V.
2. 0''13& .ni:i.,n "Cultros petrarum/n Et, i:i'"ln
::i1w.n
Psal. lxxxix. 43. "Avertisti petram gladii."
?o " Circumcide."] Ut idonei forent ad Paschatizandum. Erant etiam inter eos qui immundi erant a mort11is:
die ergo decimo adspersi erant aqua purificationis primo, et
vespere Paschatis secundo. K. ex R.R.
Nugantur R.R. de ratione cur non circ11mcisi in ·eremo:
viz. quia non flavit ventus septentrionalis, ad medelam vulneris.
Non circumcisi sunt, quia incerti erant, an quiescendum
post circumcisionem, an proficiscendum. K. L.
li')!Zl " Secundo."] Iterum atque iterum, i. e. hunc et
.ill um,. d()'ti~et,QPJ.!\ i~rJ.i~~!~r. :K. . .
.

.,,¥

9.

t:l 1i'.!l'D li!lirT "Oppr~'~Jpti."] Pr~putium. K.

lleligionem lEgyptiorum. L.
11, fiNi1 ii:J,l.>13 " De frugibus terrm."] De frumento recenti; nam erat iste dies dies oblationis manipuli. S. De
frumento veteri: quod indicat vox '"ll:J.)!. i. e. de frumento
anni prmteriti i1i:J.)!W i1)tV. K.
12. " Postero Paschatis."] Die 15 Nisan. K.: at RR.
Die 16. Id.
13. " Vidit virum stantem," &c.] Hoe erat visione Prophetica. L. ·
14. i1li1' N:l3' .,tV " Princeps exercitus Domini."] Exercitus Domini, i. e. Exercitus Israelis. Atque hie An:gelus
erat .Michael. S.
Princeps exercitus superioris et inferioris: sicut dicitur
de Michaele ?i"T.ii1 '"ltVi1 ' Princeps magnus.' Dan. xii. I.
1.nN:i n.nv "Nunc veni."] " Ego ille qui veni ad Mosen:
sicut dicitur, Ecce ego mitto Angelum, &c. ast ille me noluit, venio ergo ad te." K. ex RR.
CAP. VI.
1. .n'"l.'10 " CJaudens."] i. e. Inclusit suos, ne exirent.
n'i.:nbo. Ne quis intraret. K. et vide Targum.
'' Et dixit Dominus."] Per Angelum, qui apparuit. K.
I Leu1den'seditio11, vol. 3. p. 97,
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4. c1~::n1n "Arietum."] Targ. N'iJi lipi "Arietum cornua." R. Akiba dicit, Cum irem in Arabiam, audivi quod
vocarent NiJi Arietem N?:ii1. K.
5. "Et murus corruet."] noipo:i ny?:il "Absorptus est in
loco suo." Sic Talmudici et Targum.
Totus murus non corruit, sed pars ista tantum, ante
quam stetit exercitus Israelis: in parte reliqua erat domus
Rahab. K.
9. "]ONOil" Reliquum vulgus [sive Colligens] arcam sequebatur."] Seil. Tribus Dan. Targ. ri?n. Ruben et Dan. S.
Et dimidium tribus Manasseh. K.
13. iyprn 1i?n "Eundo et clangendo. "] i. e. Sacerdotes.
Targ. K.
15. " Die septimo."] Jericho capta est Sabbato. RR.
Et quamvis occiderent et flammis absumerent urbem Sabbato, ille qui prreceperat Sabbatum, prrecepit violationem
Sabbati, &c. K.
17. Clin ''Anathema.] Civitas Q.Q.~J;eaj''-ne unquam reredificetur. (" Atque omne quad in ea cherem") ne in usum
aliquem convertatur. K.
17. nriN:inn " Abscondit."] Duplex signum freminini ad
corroborationem sensus. 'Abscondit optime.' Id.
19. " Quicquid autem auri aut argenti, &c. Domino
consecretur."] Sacravit Josua spolium urbis, ut primitias
terrre. K.
Dicit Josua, Cepimus Jerichuntem Sabbato, die sancto;
omnia ergo erunt saGrata. Id. ·
RR. dicunt, quod J osua hrec dixerit feceritque ex pro~
prio consilio; quod tamen confirmavit Deus. Id.
23. illMO yino " Extra castra.''] Donec fierent proselyti. K.
Dicitur, quod Josua duxit Rahab in uxorem. Familia
ista non erat de septem gentibus, sed advena. Id.
26. "Maledictus vir."] Adjuravit Josua, ut non conderetur urbs iterum, ut permaneret miraculum subversionis
ejus. K. ex Maimonide.
CAP. VII.
5. µ PERcussERUNT triginta et sex homines."] I. Defecit ii~ meritum Abrahami (oh sacrilegium), qui iUic struxerat altare Gen. xiii. K. ex RR. 2. Cecideruiit · coram inimicis, quia Josua ipse non exierat. in prrelium. Id. et S. 3.

.j
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Non oportuerat Josua anathematizasse. S. 4. Disputat L.
q~are perierint hi ~nn?centes~ ast Achan non. Resp. Quia
h1 sese obtulerunt penculo, sic non ille.
1
"'IVWil •l£l7 " Ante portam.' ] Id est, "'l,lltVil 'l!:l?O "Ah ante
portam." ·
15. WN:l r"J"'IW1 " Comburetur igne."] Prout urbs anathematizata. K.
19. " Proo be glori!lm · Deo," &c.] I. Confessio tua sit
tua expiatio. 2. U.t agnoscat populus veracitatem sortis. Id.
21. " Vere ego peccavi, &c. Et sic et sic feci."] Dicunt
RR. Achan ter peccavit : bis in diebus Mosis : et nunc.
Sunt qui dicunt ter in diebus Mosis.
"'l,lllW n"'liN "Pallium Babylonicum."J Vestis texta Babylone. ' Purpura Babylonica,' Beresh. Rabb. nN?:l:l N.,D.,D.
22. "Et cucurrerunt ad tentorium."] Ne ulli de tribu
Juda proooccuparent. S. Cucurrerunt, gaudentes ob detectionem ·facti. K.
23. '" :Et'o"""'ill""ii""'e""'in"'"""~t~J,,,,!Jt viderent et horrerent a
simili peccato. Id.
""'-~-. . '
.
24. "'li:J.tt po.v cnN i?v 1i " Et adscendere fecerunt eos vallem Achor.''] Dicendum potius ,,,.,,, " Descendere fecerunt :" sed videtur quod · fuerit mons inter castra et vallem .
. K. Sic v7on ,.,,, "Descendere petram.'' Judie. Id.
25. " Lapidaruntg eum omnis Isr."] Lapidatus est ob
violationem Sabbati. S. et K. ex RR.
ioli' " Obruerunt."] Dum duceretur ad vivicomburium,
jactant in eum lapides proo iracundia; et cum pervenitur in
vallem, combusserunt eum. K. ex patre suo.
C'l:lN:l inN iOli'i " Et obruerunt eum lapidibus."] Id est,
ipsum solum lapidarunt. K. ex RR.
cnN i£l"'IW'1 " Et combusserunt eos.''] Id est, tentorium
ejus et opes.
en~ i?OV'1 " Et lapidarunt eos."] i. e. boves et pecora.

S. L.
Filii et filire ejus ducti sunt ad locum, non ut ipsi occiderentur, sed ut viderent pamas et monerentur. L.
CAP. VIII.
8.

iw vn

nin' "'l:li:J "

J uxta verbum Domini facietis. "]
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Nam dixerat Deus, " Facies. rp Ai, sicut fecisti Jerichunti." K.
12. "Quinque millia hominum."] Ut laterent propius
ab urbe quam illi triginta millia. K.
13. iD'lt''l " Et posuerunt."] scil. in insidias. Sic 1
Reg. 20. 12. io1wi ioitv. S. et K.
16. "Et percussi sunt."] Simularunt se percussos. Imo
percussi sunt nonnulli eorum. K.
19. '' Et cucurrerunt, ut extendebat mantim suam."]
Viderunt insidiantes hastam Josurn extensam. S. L.
Isti 5000 selecti sunt ex 30,000, qui insidiarentur inter
Israelem et urbem. L.
20. tiil? 0,,, cn::i i1'i1 N?i " Et non erat iis manus aufugere."] Id est, ' locus.' Ut. Oil'i' ?;it rn,Vi Jo b. i. 14.· K. vel
' vires.' Id. et Targ. L. S.
30. i1l::l' tN ''Tune redificavit."] Die quo transierunt Jordanem, venerunt ad montem Gerizim, et struxerunt altare,
&c. K. ex RR. Dislocatam ergo esse han.c_ historiam opi.
·
·~··-'
nantur RR.
31. " Scripsit super lapides."] Non totam Legem, sed
quasi Epitomen. Dicunt quidam, quad primo scripsit super lapides, et dein levit eas calce. Alii, quad levit calce,
et scripsit super calcem. K .
.Scripsit tantum benedictianes et maledictia11es. L.
P..

· ··

· ·

CAP. IX.
4. " IPsI etiam fecerunt astute."] Gibeonitre, qui erant
Itinrni, fa.ciunt astute cum lsraele; sic filii Jacobi fecerant
cum Sichemitis, qui erant Itinooi. S.
Dissertant R. L. et K. de fredere licito cum Canaana;iis.
Perdendi erant, si nollent pace.m inire cum Israele. L.
Canditiones pacis obtulit iis Josua, ast illi naluerunt.
Idem. Prahibitum fuit cum iis inire fredus : i. e. tale fredus, ut vivant illi in pace, et non sint servi Israelis, et religionem non amplectantur, &c. Cum dicitur, " Non erat
urbs, qu~ pacem fecit prrnter Gibeonem," innuit, quod et
reliqurn urbes poterant pacem conciliare, &c. K.
Tres praposuit Josua. 1. Qui vult pacem inire nobiscum,
ineat. 2. Qui vult pugnare, pugnet. 3. Qui vult abscedere,
abscedat. Abscesserunt ergo plu,rimi in Africam. K~ ex RR •
.14. D'111'!l inp1i "Et acceperunt de viatico eorum.''] Quidam reddunt, "Didiceruntex victu eorum, quod a. longinquo
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il~i : ut :lir!> np? Bona doctrina/' Alii, " Comederunt de
v1ctu eorum." K. " Acceperunt verba eorum." Targ. Quibus venati vel insidiati sunt. S.
21. C»X.V ':lr!>n " Scindentes ligna."] Targ. l'lf~ ir!Jp?o
" Collectores lignorum." .
i 1il'i " Et sint."] N otetur Pathach sub Vau.
Picunt Rabbini, Non licet Israelitre connubium inire
cum Nethinoois, dum durat templum; quia dicitur," Scissores lignorum, &c. domui Dei mei." K.
CAP. X.
12. cii " Sile."] i. e. 'Morare,' ut 1 Sam. xiv. 9; " Si_lete, usque dum pervenimus." ·et "11? cii " Silere Domino."

S. K.
'" In Gibeon et Ajalon"] Gibeon erat in Benjamin, Ajalon in Dan. Et videtur quod prosecuti sunt hostes a Gibeone ad Ajalonem. Meridies erat cum oraret Josua in
Gibeon, etstaret sol: stetitque ita, ut inter primam ejus moram et mofioftl\~~~"'tR,tus dies, sicut. dies longissimus in anno. Cum ergo occideret"sol, erant in valle Ajalon, et tum luxit luna, vel quasi in novilunio, vel triduana .
. Oravit ergo, ut ea non occideret, donec fieret u]tio de hostibus. K.
Dicunt, quod sol et luna steterunt 36 horis : quodque
hoe erat vesperiis Sabbati, ne violaretur Sabbatum. Id.
13. iW'n iDO "Liber Jasher."] Est liber Legis. Id.
R. Levi, anxius ne hoe miraculum Josure majus videretur, quam aliquod miraculum Mosis, ansam arripit a verbis
Ni::t? fN N? " N onh festinavit occumbere," concipiendi, solem
non fixum stetisse, sed aliquid de celeritate motus sui remisisse, et lente processisse; processisse tamen.
13. "In libro Jasher."] In libro Legis. Targ. Scriptum
est hoe in Lege, cum dicit Jacobus Josepho, quod semen
Ephraimi erit cit:in N?O 'Plenitudo Gentium.' Quando? Jam
tum cum staret sol pro Josua, repletus est totus mundus
fama J osure.
, Liber Jasher, ut ego opinor, periit in _captivitate. L.
21. fin N? " Non movit."] tiw?n •·m1i tlV? yin. C~arats
est loquela lingure. S.
_ .
; .
37. "Et regem ejus."] Rex Hebroms fu1t de qu1nque regibus suspensis; sed videtur quod unxerant regem alium. K.
h
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CAP. XI.
3. iTD3'0it " IN terra Mizpeh."] Ad Mizpeh s~pe congregati sunt Israel, ut in diebus Jephtm, et concubinm in Gibea,
&c. Videtur ergo, quod Josua ob insignem bane victoriam
ibi struxerit altare. K.
3. " Misrephoth Maim."] Targ. NO' 'lt'"'lM " Cisternas
maris." Fossm a mari deductm, in quibus aqum salsm a sole
calefactre in salem transierunt. K.
9• .,PV cn 1 oio nN " Equos eorum subnervavit."] Non sic
• dicitur in reliquis prmliis: quia non equis et curribus bellatum est, sed obsidione urbium. K.
13. o~n ?v niiovn 0'.,llil " Urbes stantes in tumulis eorum."] Civitates, quarum muri non erant diruti. S.
18. " Dies multos bellavit Joshua/'] Hie Josuam luto
adspergunt RR. Joshua, inquiunt, protraxit bellum, ut protraheret vitam suam : quia ei dictum est, " Tu divides bane
terram," &c. N ovit ille se non moriturum ~ntequam Israelem in possessiones suas distribueret':''piotraxit ergo bellum.
21. " Analiim ex Hebrone."] i. e. Caleb expulit, mandante Josua. K.
CAP. XII.

5. MAACATHI.] Targ. oi;1p£lN. Ptol. 'E?Tlicatpo~a?T' 'AvaTOAWV ?ToTaµ.ov 'Iop~avov, '' Epicrerus ab Oriente fluvii Jordanis," in grad. 67. 31. 0.
CAP. XIII.
2. ni?1?;i " Confinia."] i. e. ?i::u ' Terminus.' K.
3. "'lin'tvil "Sihor."] "Nilum." S. et K.; de qua re ego
hresito. Nee ipsi hi RR. sibi constant, nam dicunt Bazam
fuisse limitem. In hoe versu memorat quinque principes
Philistmorum, et numerat sex.
1. Avrei non sunt de numero. K. 2. Non erant requi no..
minis et famre cum aliis. Id. et S. 3. Non erant de Philistm,is: et subjugata Philistmorum, terra subjuganda erat adhuc Avreorum. S.
6. 010 nD"'ltvO " Misrephoth Maim."] Targ. N'O 'lt":ln
' Salinre.'
12. C•ND"'lit "'ln'O "Ex residuo Gigantum."] i. e. quos reliquerat Chedorlaomer. Gen. xiv. 5. S.
22. '' Et Bileamum occiderunt."] . Sanhedr. 106. 1:
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" Quidnam rei illic Bileamo? Venit ut acciperet mercedem
suam pro 24000. qui perierant."
·
CAP. XIV.
10. "EccE hodie ego 85 annorum."J Unde colligitur,
quod elapsi sunt 7 anni, dum subjugarent terram. Nam
missus fuit Caleb ad investigandam terram anno 2do ab exitu
ex lEgypto, ipse tum existens quadragenarius. · Sanhedr. f.
69. 2. Erachin, f. 13. 1.
CAP. XV.
17. " 0THNIEL fil. Kenaz frater Caleb."] Fingunt RR.
Othnielem fuisse peritissimum traditionum, et restituisse
1700 traditiones, qure oblivione perierant in tempore luctus
pro Mose. Temurah, fol. 116. 1.
'Kenaz' est 'Hezron.' ibid.
' Othniel' est' Jabez.' ibid.
18. n~:i&n'i'"'~tJ:.;,i.~t,,~lamavit. Gloss. ibi .
.

····)...;-,

CAP. XVII.
1. " Sous Manassre."] In decem partes. Sex pro famiIiis Abiezer, Helek, Ashriel, Shechem, Chepher, Shemidre:
et quatuor pro filiabus Zelophehad. Bathra, fol. 118. I. et
Gloss. ibi.

CAP. XIX.
2. ~. BEERSHEBA, Sheba.] Una civitas. K. 35. " Hammath, Rakkath."] Rakkath est Tiberias: et Hammath etiam
est Tiberias, sic dicta propter thermas Tiberiadis. Sunt qui
dicunt, Rakkath est Zipporis. Megill. fol. 5. et 6.
44. n?V:l " Baalath."] Dicunt RR. Hooe eadem cum Baalah in tribu Judre. Domus erant Judre et agri Danis.
47. "Leshem."] R. Isaac dicit, 0"0D it cw? " Leshem
est Pamias :" et est Traditio, J ordanes oritur ex spelunca Pamiadis. Becorotb, fol. 55. 1.
'
CAP. XX.
•

6. "DoNEC steterit coram congregatione."] Homicida
fugit ad unam harum civitatum. Synhedrium misit post
eum, et reduxit eum: et stetit ille in judicio. Si compertum
1Leiisden'•1ditwn, Tol.3. p.100•
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est, eum esse mortis reum, oc~iderup.t eum : si non, reddiderunt eum civitati refugii usque ad mortem Pontificis. K.
9. ni3non '"'IV " Civitates conventus."J Quia converierunt
illuc omnes hon1icidre, &c. K.
CAP. XXI.
1. " AccESSERUNTQUE principes familiarum Levi ad
Eleazaruw,'' &c.] Dum distribuuntur civitates Levitis per
omnes tribus, adimpletum est illud, "Dispergam eos in
Jacob." L.
7. " Duodecim civitates."] At ver. 34°. &c. numerantur
tantum octo, et omittitur mentio civitatum in tribu Reuben.
19. " Almon."] In libro Paral. Alemoth eaderri cum
Bahurim. S. K.
CAP. XXII.
8. " D1v1DITE spolia fratribus vestris."J Si hoe dixerit
dimidio tribus Manasseh, hoe vult, Dividite fratribus vestris,
Reribenitis et Gaditis. Si-x~'"o;;et'Rettbt!nihs et':traditis dixerit, hoe vult, Dividiteomnibus tribubus. 1(.
Div.idite domesticis, quos reliquistis ultra Jordanem. S.
16. "Qurenam transgressio hrec ?"] Nam prohibita fuerunt altaria, postquam jam fixum fuerat Tabernaculum in
Shiloh. K. S.
·19. " At si terra vestra sit immunda."] Quia in ea non
est tabernaculum. K. Quia in ea non est i1l'::JW ' divina prre. ' s.
sentia.
20. ui.v:i .vi.:i N? " Non expiravit in iniquitate sua."] i. e.
-non solus.
Sic: 01nw N?i nnN N? " Non semel neque secundo," 2
Reg. vi. 10: id est, non semel tantum, &c. K.
22. nii1' 0'i1~N ?N " Deus Deorutn Dominus."] Deus omnium Deorum. S. Angelorum. K. est Jehovah.
24. n.:i~io " Prre solicitudine."] Omnis iT.'U~i in Scriptura
denotat' metum.' S.
~Y---·

-.

CAP. XXIII.

13. l:!:li!:ltV?l " Et flagellum."] Idem quod
"flagellum equo." Prov. xxvi. 3. K.

OlW.

ut tno? onu

CAP. XXIV.1. "s~~TERUNT coram De~:"] Videtur quod hue attu.:.
lerant Arcain, ut fcedus inirent coram eo. K.
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" Shechemum."] Quia ibi prima mora Abrahami. Gen.
:xii. 6. Ibi prima possessio Jacobi, K.
12. n.vi~ "Crabronem."] Species muscre malre, qure projicit venenum. Et dicunt, quod percussit eos in oculis. Id.
19. c1wip C'il?N "Deus Sancti."] Numerus plur. indicat
dignitatem. S. K.
26. " Scripsit Josua in libro Legis Dei."] Sunt qui dicunt, scripsit octo versiculos ultimos Deuteronomii. Alii,
Periochen istam de civitatibus refugii. RR. Scripsit hrec
verba et reposuit in libro Legis. Targum.
i!?Nn nnn " Sub quercu."] Ubi Jacob abscondit ldola
RR. Sub poste portre. K. Sic Targum.
miT' wipo::i " In sanctuario Domini."] In domo ubi Arca
fuit Shechemi. K. S.
27. "En lapis iste erit vobis in testimonium,'' &c.] Sic
Targ. Ecce lapis iste erit vobis, sicut duoo tabulre lapidew
fmderis. · N.
imus, testem. Nam verba, in eo scripta,
summula sunt omnium ver · ·
9cutus est nobis Do..
minus, &c.
33. OM)1£> n.v:u::i "In colle Phinehas."] Unde illi hrec terra? vel ex hooreditate uxoris. S. Yel, dante eam ei populo. K.
~.~"~~,

DISQUISITIOj
DE LITURGIA

SANCTI JACOBI.
qure sancto Apostolo adscribitut, an genuina
sit, dubitari potest vel ex eo capite, si consideretur, " in
quern finem hmc Liturgia fuisset conscripta." Hine enim
liquebit, earn non esse genuinum hujus Apostoli scriptum.
Quam enim ab omni ratione alienum est concipere, Jacobum
formam externi cultfts voluisse prmscribere Judreis, qui, intra duodecim aut viginti annos, nullam amplius constituerent Ecclesiam. Nos autem imprresentiarum verba et sensum, ut et scopum ejus, breviter examinabimus, unde earn
$Upposititiam esse constabit.
L1TURG1.A,

J Not in tire English folio·odition.-See Leuaden'a edition, TOI. 3. p. 14-T.
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DISQUISITIO, &c.

I. Tam clara in ea ~entio fit 'Spiritus Sancti' (dicitur
enim ejusdem esse substantire cum Patre, et venit sub nomine Spiritus Filii); ut, si hrec Liturgia in primitiva Ecclesia pro
genuino Jacobi scripto fuisset agnita et recepta, nullus fuisset locus relictus hreresi Macedonianre, qure Spiritum Sanctum asserebat creaturam esse,-nec Grrecis, qui ejus a Filio
egressum negabant; saltem facilior eos confutandi via non
fuisset, quam allegando hanc Liturgiam. Quis autem Patrum ea methodo us us fuit? Quin et nemo non videre potest,
amplas illas de Trinitate et Spiritu Sancto, utut verissimas,
expressiones Apostolico rnvo non fuisse usitatas, et supposititium hoe scriptum non prius lucem vidisse, quam Ecclesia
hac Antitrinitariorum hreresi inquietata fuerat.
II. Jubet ante Eucharistiam Deo offerri thus, ut Deo
gratus sit odor, et peccata hoe medio remittantur. Quam
parum autem hoe cum Apostolica consuetudine et doctrina
conciliari possit, Lectori judicanclum reliQQllQe " •....
III. Lectoris it!Q.~~;clatur, an quidem commode, aut Theo!Ogice dici possit: " Dominus noster Deus
Jesus Christus, qui crucifixus est, &c. qui hoe mysterium
instituit,. &c. ad perpetuam sui memoriam; benedicas huic
administrationi in Domino Christo," &c. (pag. 3.)
IV. Eadem pagina Eucharistia denominatur 'Sacrificium
Propitiatorium pro omni Dei populo :' unde colligere licet,
e qua Schola Liturgia hrec prodierit.
V. Prresertim cum Virgo Maria illic appelletur ' Domina
nostra,' et ejus, ut et omniumjustorum,in precibus fiat mentio.
VI. Loquitur insuper Liturgia hrec de ' catechumenis,'
' amuetis,'-et aliis utitur vocibus, qme ab Apostolico revo
plane alienre sunt.
VII. Mentionem facit' Cherubinorum cum multis oculis/
et canitur illic 'Hymnus Cherubicus:'-modi loquendi, quos
priora secula non norant. In cantico ipso dicitur ' Christum
in Sacramento crucifigi,' qure doctrina in seculo Apostolico.
nullibi occurrit.
VIII. Preces instituuntur illic pro mortuis; et Sancti'
jam defuncti, rogantur, ut pro nobis orent, &c.
END OF VOL, X.
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